
Album 1

"UP IN WALTON HILLS"

1936 - 1953

Nine Albums make up the "Up in Walton Hills" collection:

Album 1:  1936 - 1953 Album 2:  1953 - 1956 Album 3:  1956 - 1959
Album 4:  1960 - 1979 Album 5:  1980 - 1998 Album 6:  1998 - 2003

Album 7:  2004 - 2006 Album 8:  2006 - 2011 Album 9:  2011 - Present

"Up in Walton Hills' albums depict the lives of the people who lived in this community
from 1936 until the present year.

How the "Up in Walton Hills" albums were saved and acquired by the
Walton Hills Historical Resource Center:

Weekly columns titled "Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" appeared in the Bedford Times-

Register from 1949 until 1963. These articles were written by Bedford Township residents living  in the
'Walton Hills' section of the township: Florence Wagner, Ruth Marquardt, Helen Laing and Georgia
Pace, all of whom wrote under the byline 'Country Jane.'

Florence Wagner wrote the weekly columns from 1949 until 1955. Armin and Florence Wagner
lived at 7450 McLellan Drive.  From 1955 until 1958 Ruth Marquardt of Alexander Road wrote the columns.

In 1959 Helen Laing wrote the articles.  Jack and Helen Laing lived at 160 Walton Road.

Lastly, Georgia Pace wrote the columns from 1960 to 1963. Georgia and Ben Pace's home is at 17836

South Meadowpark Drive.

Ludwig Shaner Conelly, owner of The Conelly Realty Co., collected the "Up in Walton Hills with

Country Jane" articles, plus other articles, fliers and photos of this part of Bedford Township. General

Conelly gave his collection to Betty Walton of Walton Road. Betty Walton continued to collect articles

and then in 1980 turned everything over to Joe Mazzone of Carmany Drive.  In 1985 Virginia Mazzone

gave the scrapbook material to Jean and Bob Kainsinger of Orchard Hill Drive.

In  1999 the Kainsingers assembled the collection of data into albums labeled "Up in Walton Hills."

The albums include additional newspaper articles and photos collected by many other local residents.

The albums are chuck-full of an assortment of material of local interest.
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The WALTON HILLS HISTORICAL RESOURCE CENTER
is open

  

MONDAY FEBRUARY 25, 2008
1 - 3 pm  and  7 - 8:30 pm
Village Hall Community Room2"

- Origins of Our Village Historical Center -
In the mid 1930s Brigadier General L. S. Conelly, a Realtor who had offices in Bedford, Maple Heights and

Garfield Heights at that time, realized a business opportunity in our area of Bedford Township. Along Walton and
Egberi Roads hundreds of acres of old farm fields sat idle. Conelly's idea was to subdivide the properties into large
lots and help the land owners sell off their acreage not to farmers, but to city folks who wanted to build houses in a
country atmosphere. Conelly started a file called "Walton Hills:

During the next 30 years Conelly amassed a comprehensive collection of leading material about the "Walton
Hills" section of Bedford Township. He saved news articles and feature stories that appeared in The C/eve/and
Press, The Cleveland News,  The Plain Dea/er and Bedford 77mes-Register, his Conelly Realty fliers, letters and
papers and Don Flora's 1956 aerial photos of sections of Walton Hills.

Conelly's file included the weekly "Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane columns that appeared in the
Bedford Times-Register from 1949-1963. These unique and lengthy aiticles documented the lives of villagers during
those years.  They were written by a succession of four local residents, all under the byline Country Jane:' Florence
Wagner from 1949-1955, Ruth Marquardt from 1955-1958, Helen Laing in 1959 and Georgia Pace from 1960-1963.

Shortly before he died in 1963, Conelly handed over his collection to his friend Betty Walton, the wife of our
first Police Chief Sterling Walton. Betty not only put the papers in a scrapbook, she donated Jefferson Walton's Civil
War Discharge Paper and other Walton family relics and continued to collect pertinent material.   In  1980 she turned
everything over to Joe Mazzone,  and he too continued to add items of local interest   In 1985 Virginia Mazzone, Joe's
widow, gave the scrapbooks to Jean and Bob Kainsinger for safe-keeping, and the collec#on kept growing.  The few
villagers who knew about this unique collection of historic local items felt the papers should be stored in a public
place, readily accessible to everyone.

Our current Village Hall Community Room, completed in  1972, has narrow hand-crafted showcases and
deep hand-crafted cabinets.  For the first 16 years the showcases were not used and the cabinets held an add
assortment of trophies.   In  1988 a Council committee asked Jean Kainsinger to decorate and fill-up the show cases
and cabinets with items of local interest.  Bob and Jean Kainsinger transferred the scrapbook material into acid-free
pages, assembled them into 4 albums, and donated the collection to the Village. The historic items were finally on
display in a public place.

With approval from the Village, the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center became a reality in 1999.
Ever since, a small group of volunteers staff the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center. Residents continue to
donate photos, letters, articles, old maps and other relics to the Historical Center, and today the Community Room
show cases and cabinets are packed.
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Origins of the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center
1.  Beginning in the 193Os, L. S. Conelly, a local Realtor-Developer, started a collection of articles, fliers and

photos that related to the "Walton Hills" part of Bedford Township.

2. Years later L. S. Conelly gave the materials to Betty Walton of Walton Road.

Betty Walton put the papers in a scrapbook, and continued collecting material.

3.  In 1980 Betty Walton turned everything over to Joe Mazzone of Carmany Drive.

4.  In 1985 Virginia Mazzone, Joe Mazzone's widow, gave the scrapbook to Jean and Bob Kainsinger
of 18955 Orchard Hill Drive.

5.  The "Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" Articles:

From  1949 through  1963 there was a weekly column in the Bedford Times Register called "Up in Walton
Hills with Country Jane."

The articles were written by 4 Walton Hills women, all under the byline "Country Jane."
They were Florence (Armin) Wagner of 7450 McLellan Drive, Ruth Marquardt of Alexander Road,
Helen (Jack) Laing of 160 Walton  Road and Georgia (Ben)  Pace of 17836 South Meadowpark Drive.
Their years of writing the articles: Florence Wagner 1949-1955 Ruth Marquardt 1955-1958

Helen Laing 1959 Georgia Pace 1960-1963

6.  The current Village Hall Community Room, which was completed in 1972, has shallow hand-crafted show
cases and deep hand-crafted cabinets.  For the first 16 years, the show cases were empty
and the cabinets held a few trophies.

7.  When Bob Kainsinger was in Council, the12 years from 1988 through 1999, he asked Jean to decorate
and fill-up the Community Room show cases and cabinets with items of local interest.

8.  The Kainsingers transferred the scrapbook material into acid-free pages,
assembled them into "Up in Walton Hills" albums,
and put them in the Community Room cabinets.

The albums include additional newspaper articles and photos that were contributed by several residents.

9.  In 1999 the Kainsingers officially turned over the collection of material to the village.

10. With approval from the Village, the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center became a reality.

11.  Volunteers Jean Kainsinger and Ruth Money of 7075 Walton Road volunteered to co-chair the
Walton Hills Historical Resource Center and through their joint efforts during the past years,
the Walton Hills Historical Resource Center has grown from 4 albums to over-flow.



66UP IN WALTON HILLS": ALBUM 1 1936 - 1953
TABLE OF CONTENTS: Album 1

The Walton Family:
Tin type photos and photos of Walton Family Members
Jefferson Walton's Discharge Papers after the Civil War, July 13, 1865
Jefferson Walton's Claim for Pension, 1875
Burial Expenses ofAbner Walton, October 28,1895
Jefferson Walton's Bureau ofPensions certificate, January 2, 1908
newspaper feature about Spafford/Walton families

1923  Plat plan Robinhurst Heights

1938  photo of Bedford High School Graduates
1941  Joe and Anna Kolis moved into Village: Their Wedding Photos of 1928
1949 - 1953  "Up in Walton Hills with Country Jane" weekly feature articles, Bec#brd Times-Register

Local and City-Wide Newspaper clippings about Walton Hills and local people
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BHS CLASS OF 1938 - 40-YEAR REUNION
ASTORHURST RESTAURANT - SEPT. 16, 1978



BHS CLASS OF 1938  -  40-YEAR REUNION
Astorhurst Restuarant--Sept. 16, 1978

(First Row, Seated/ L to R)
(Second Row/ L to R)

1. Louise Nagy Romito 1. Eileen Kuster Gerlock . 13· Marian Bella Campana2. Marjorie Balder Thiele 2. Catherine Zelie Toth 14. Robert Hamilton3. Mrs. S. J. Orchard 3. Marian Horton Toaz 15· Irving Waterbury4. Sterling J. Orchard 4. Elizabeth Bingham Duhanich
5. W.C. Miller (Principal) 5. Martha Cottier Bauderer6. Mrs. Gertrude DeBats 6. Marian Janda Cerveny (Third Row/ L to R)7. Arvilla Crannel 7. Irene Toth8. Edith DeFrench Corrado 8. Ethel Hegedus Haynish 1. Barbara Biro Boose9. Rudy DeFrange 9. Lois Rittenhouse Bauer 2. William Kerekes10. Mildred Guinto Carnevale 10. Ruth Bannash Sloan 3. Heinz Bauer11. Evelyn Leeks Twitt 11. Virginia Calkins Couch 4. Vernon Thiele12. Nicolina Romito Spikowski 12. Jennie Ponziani Testa 5. George Yusko

(Fourth Row/ L to R) (Top Row/ L to R)
1. Perry Hackbart 1. Ruth Donat Hurtienne2. Robert Fromant 2. Merle Cross3. Jay Carano 3. sophie Franks Morris4. Nick Sullivan 4. Margaret Biros Gaza5. Arnold Gray 5. Albert Kontur6. Ray Gradhand                   -             6.
7. Ellen Osborn Byers                           7.
8. Daniel Evans                                 8.
9. Ed Mason

10.'John Wheeler
11. Ted Koran
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Up In Walton Hills » -   11*l«15,«Elit:tA
With Country Jane 9113119  ;f;:'WaA+RMA

That  rain·we've been asking for Mrs. Merle Bement of Walton ;

,; finally fell Sunday-right  on  top  rd., who recently  underwent  sur-
of the Walton Park field day. gery at Bedford hospital, is recov-.

#Wib  U   »Tdo1  The clubhouse committee had ering nicely and expects to be
just  staked  out  a  40  by  50-ft.  plot   home  soon.                                           •                                        7 «52)     7#d   *Z61.·,60: * * :near the proposed site across the
lake, to give the members a visual Visit Greenfield Village
idea of its size and very lovely .Mr. .and Mrs. .Ernest Hall and
setting. Then the clouds opened! Joyce' and   Gail   took   a   trip   this

! And  the  picnic  supper  was  post-  last  wee4-end  to  Gr'eenfield Vil-' <1»»»  Aponed  for  speedy   adjournment  to   lage and tkie Detroit  Zoo.   They  all   1*03»   R*-4
1 tq oe  'IR. :12: 1   9 93313'i ill   

7312

stor.e, c6bbler's shop and the fa-

 1  3,157.tlt. 17'thple;:%,by
the

--I         '               4              »* Flw16*  4-3The     Halls     said, tlie, Institute,
The   clubhouse   committee,   of  which covers. eight ·acres, was fas- . 111°  rp1 which Andrew Hutchinson, Wal- cinating,  too,  but 'fa< too large  to

  ton    rd., is chairman,     met · again    be    seen'. thorougblg .:in     the    time
Wednesday eveniinngg at      Armin    they had.. .„%       2       n.
Wagner's home on McClelland dr.
to 4iscuss clubhouse requirements

. Mr.  and  Mrs.  C*ige '*[ellert  of    
and estimates. Watson ave., Map*,-1 ights, pur-

* * * chased.estate' No:3'219 omOrchard
Bachelor Party Hill dr. last

weelo.    .                                                                A.·0/  FI'.6 21,2 7('  /fr -·/Most of the entertaining lately , ,    *  ':

has been done by the young and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vmdel of 7)40

EE,9'3  sesildna €3    237'9 aprud.:tseddr. estate   No.   1
M.1'1 e.»* R"-1ning  before his wedding  last  Sat-   1" . . - -

; urday, at the Gravps home on '
;

Walton rd.  And a very pretty set- 1
  ting  it  was,  with  the  raves'  many
I flower gardens a rid of color.                                                                                                 -

,      Hosts.for  the  party  were  Don...i                                                                         1                                                                                                              .milsi own crowd, Glen Mjller, Washing- , Uj, In Waltonton ct.; Winston Hazen, Rockside

rd.;     Alex     Krempa y,      Best     st.;   0,-0 *4  Lenny Pompeno, Alexander    rd.;   1 I» a      l With Country Jane »»
 

Bernard Schrantz,  olon  rd.;  Jack.
i and Don Zeisner,    Paul    st.;    Bill. '

Saxton, Washington st.; Rollin i Walton Hills is al] dressed up on Dellwood ave. It is a "Home of
Sanders, Columbus st.;. Allen  Rose-

1
this  we . with  new  mailbox  posts   Convenient  Living"  plan.    The  liv-

man,  Nordham ' dr.,  and  Ted   Inadd in:.the shape  of  a  W  with  an    ing    room is through the center
II stiperimposed, These are being with large'picture windows at each

1111 Il 'se:' G eari  m   e  Wilo·.til, re   4'1.3.1'» ;iveit· to the community by Gen. L.  end.   On  one  side  is the kitchen,
S. Conelly as a part, of his plan to dining space, bedroom  and  lava-
hake Walton Hills a model com- tory. On the other, there are two

i
with a party. Guests were Janice

T
munity.in appearance as well as in more bedrooms and a bath.  The

Svoboda, Walton rd., and Sally

<

and Mary Wise, Alexander rd. The
|1 »« 1 1:5  35':E6233':·fill  EllE apynu  onsbnt   d si'311 nogfgirls had a wonderful· time playing  I

croquet and sharing Gail's beauti- i *646 6+4/7,
' Joseph Mazzones. The Anthony -  *-*

ful birthday cake. Mazzones have purchased the Wil- -
:* *. Biams house on Carmany dr. and Discuss Club House

1  Another member of the very , /)..•b.CD       I the Joseph Mazzones, brother and T!The club hduse committee met
young set, Eric Wagner, of Mc-

»=
le"' ister-in-law respectively, •  make again Thursday -evening   at . the

Clellan dr., entertained Judson '
lan dr. Ed Harry, Walton rd., pre-

ftheir home with them. As both of home of Armin Wagner on McClel-
4 Fickham of Forest dr., Bedford, 7242 'the young couples are employed,

93er the week-end.  they find this joint livjn* a very

<

sented a plan which he_had drawn
up designed along the ideas dis-r ..j               *     * 4

/"A fl         ileasant
way,of sharing  the work cussed at the previous committee f

  awake committee report that over

Last Sunday the other three held meeting. The plan calls for a unit
Mrs. Ernest Hall and her wide- nd fun of hpusekeeping.

three-fourths of the tickets for the
1 %4 76 /hfd'3*. 6 surprise birthday party for Mrs. type of constrilintion with a lower.

, potluck dinner and masquerade Nazzone. Guests were Mr. and level to be completed now.  This *
dance,  to  be  held  at the Black 1,6,*f    :

1Mrs. Mazzone's families from lower level would provide 2000 feet
Beauty academy  on  Oct.  22,  have I   BAaes-  Cleveland. And a big part of the of'of enclosed floor space for im-

 lrorer        eteo     MMe  nb d 1  , i   t«f;.    'Iter':1 1.25 :
t:1 :yovit:.fftor - to enlarge the club house at a later

mediate use. If the group wished

|place  get for the  new  home. date, this lower level would be
Vargo, Egbert     rd.; Mrs.. Walter 1,

turned into service quarters and a
, Novak, Walton    rd.; Mrs. Perry t 4:,tt: 121 4.,=."'  1„.,e '"t..1, .,-: game room. The proposed club-

  Hackbart,  Egbert rd.,  and

Mrs. f wn The John A. Brenners have just park on the hill near the lake and 1
house would be erected in Walton '

Mathew Mathieson of Carmany
dr,  moved into their lovely new house would overlook the athletic field.



--

rains. However, there is a law that
each house must be painted once

-Up   In   Walton Ilills a year. This annual painting is
quite an undertaking with the

- With  Country J

appeal·s to be a very fragile bam-
" I ane rfld!,-1

Colombians painting 
from what

boo ladder.
80 -   ' rs

A in bright colors. There are niany.LL is quiet on the Walton Hills front this week except i the houses tire pai:ited

for the last minute finishing up by the home builders who double houses which look like sin-

moved in recently, a flurry of shopping, and so much baking gle houses except that the owner

by.the women folks  that  the air around  here is beginning to of one half will paint his a bright

smell faintly of Christmas cookies.
green and the owner of the other

*     *     4,
half will paint his half a brilliant

Yule Party
General L. S. Conelly's office on pink.
Wandle last Monday evening. The bathrooms usually have

Our last social "doings" was the *            I * showers in the center of the ceil-

Christmas party at the Bedford Y. Visits iii Walton Ilills ing and a drain below them in the

, M.  C. A., last Saturday evening. Since we Walton Hills-ites are floor. To take a shower one just

It was a wonderful family get- particulaily interested in building inundates the bathroom  floor.

together with the carol singing and homes, your correspondent Plumbing fixtures are made in

particularly enjoyed by all. But has been taking advantage of our America and have C and H on

the high moment of the pai'ty was sister, Gweii Edwards', visit to them but as the Spanish word for

when little Ronnie Richer spied ask her about such things ill BO- hot is "caliente" it's anybody's

Santa, himself, eoining through
"C"

gotti, Colombia, whei·e she has guess whether the means  cold :

the door, rushed to meet him and                                  as in the states or caliente (hot)
been tliese last two years.

fairly leaped into Santa's arms. The Colombians' chief building as in Colombia!

Then little one-year-old Judy material  is bricks. many  of them '             ··
Cotton tried to get into Santa's ]ust sun baked, not kiln dried.

sack. And even such blase 10 and These are put together with a (ad Cl
12-year-olds as William Babkow- special kind of mud which the 1ll

ski, James Rowland, Carol Peck, Cclombiaiis mix with their feet.
Keith and Doug Hutchinson and These b/.·icks are often faced with
Jannette Svoboria were all smiles   adobe which is more mud. If a

Harold  Weimer took  sorne ver   house  needs  repairs,  all  is very . ' 0 ,    1,1
good pictures of the 35 or so chil-  simple. The Colombians just get

    CL,7-»1,-  k..       n ,2  ul.      l. L     1,  0,11, )1/
dren who were there clustered a pile of mud and proceed to

around Santa Claus. Anyone who patch. 'When old houses are taken
-\ S  \  S           f,\ c (.P.'1:'A/'i....    '*--,

would like copies may get them down, as many are now, a large

through Mrs. Merlin Bement, cloud of dust rises. The roofs are In                                                 .,

(Bedford 1671-J-1). There will be red tile and have wide overhangs. 0      1  1 «criA -4«'112

a small charge of 25c per picture, rhere are no wooden houses   Blit, 01, i      to  LA- r
three for 50c, which will  go to  but  many  have  mahogany  bal- 1 1   1/. itc71«

the club treasury. conies and mahogany trimmings. 1110         w.  w

*          / There is no oil paint. The Colom-

The  building · committee and bians use a water paint which be-

trustees  had  a  joint  meeting  at  comes badly streaked in the heavy 1 .rir»-2, 1           ·1

/6 4  :L.  f.·C.94
--- 1 +5(6              ,)             .   w..    .

729 .3 6/-7€6661£



St. Mary's schooL

The girls had a wonderful time
7r 1-0 11

Up In Walton *litis ·laying  · games   around    ilie   Ron-
din.a's beautiful Christmas tree
and   roasting - wiene: s   in   the   fire
place.With Country jane      49                ,   · In  sunny   Flo ida      75  «A»«. \1346+R+J

rpHE Walter Novaks of Walton rd. utilized the deep freeze George Sulin,  ho his bee,1 niak- '1 1311
-1 they purchased ]ast sUmmer to serve a Christmas dinner ing, his home with his sister and  )

brother-in-law, the Walter Novaks,' '
from their own garden to 17 members of the family and left last weqkend. to spend three / «,&'*. "  /6.6410 .

  friends. They had corn on the cob and baby limas, new peas weeks with a brother in Lady Lake,
· and tender, young green beans to go with the turkey which Florida; 1 4  660   di«»JUU
  also  came  out  of tBe deep freeze. 0                                                          -      -         *     4     8

Novak's home grown Christmas
 

Barring a blizzard, Mr. and Mrs.Even the Christmas cookies were dinner were Mrs. Novak's brother,baked ahead and stored in the deep D. V. Flora will drive to Bangor,, -S»fNick ' Sulin of' Fostoria  and  his
, freeze until Christmas morning. Michigan this weekend to spend,

family, Mr' and Mrs. Ray Roberts New Years with Flora's
mother.   Mrs. Novak said she let them thaw

and   family ' of' Garfield Heights, * *.*about three hours and they came
out tasting as if they were just :t ZiiaenS=., :L t:1*  W;Crei :11'hgoi de itil,t'Z  lttl  Z«»   1..4-/t &11

' out of the oven. of   Cleveland   and   Mrs.   Mary- Wit-
After the dinner Mrs. Novak wer.                               ing much better. He expects to go 7310 7/Lok

back to work after the lst.    1
put an unused mince pie and tur- The Nick Sulins were 'house, t'          * * $*19.

i.key. sandwiches   down  in   the deep guests    of the Novaks    for four
. Mrs. Lester Rondina's brother,

  freeze to be used at some later
days.

Earl Hol·lahan and a friend arrived , I*  * '*
1

date. Tuesday from Pittsburgh to spend

1  The guests who enjoyed the Yuletide Party part  of the holidays  with  the  Ron- ritt  t-„«
- -- -- Diane Rondina initiated - the dinas.

  Rondina's  new  recreation  room   -                      - -                      jijAI#  6144'with   a.. holiday   party Wednesday <9714 »e·'Tafternoon from 2 t8 6 p. m. Guests
wdre Bonnie Mathieson, Gail Frey,

 

Janice Svoboda and Mary Ann and  »»tfS.,11 Elaine Salzano of Walton Hills and
the  girls . from the fifth grade at 115*-

·-  Robinson, home from Japan for the ' 3 thj,-12*4   LOa.ttof  .   1
holidays. A letter this week mays  . 2

10 \11L/1   6    W» 0

Up In Walton  Hills   .be   able   10   make   tlie   I rip.   1.owell   ,
he has had pneumonia and won't 1, 4

Rol,insoil is with tlie Mot.,of, Pie-

Witti ,Country jane
,

,)2231*9
ture, Division of the Ocenpation

WJ'JA#rt·61° Aiforces. The Robinsons and Matliie-
:ons will drive in to Cleveland for I Al°11&* #6

Christmas time is home coming hansky's to their Gralidmother's a family reunion at their Mother's

time at Walton Hills, as it is every- home on the West Side for Christ- Christmas day,.

where. The Geo. T. Graves' son mas dinner.
- Family Dinner

D'.* f-»ti  0The Merlin Bements and their ·

Earl  came  home from Miami
thii.   M Thee'Audl 11"PeairtIi ebotis had their 'son Eddie, are planning to drive to

versity last weelcend to spericl'the                                              
               

,                family Christmas party at their Williard, Ohio, for Christmas al 7140   w

holidays    with    his   family.    The   hew  h,ome  on  Alexandei·  1.d.,  last   Mrs. Bement'< mother's, as they cio  '
every year.

Graves will have Christmas ·dinner Sunday evening. This is an annual
The Sterling Waltons plan to 1

with the Ed. Briekner's of North- affatir at whicli all the relatives

field, the Graves' oldest son,*D. T. gather. · spend at last part of Christmas )
Day out at their new home on I

Graves, Jr., and· their new daugh-  · T.he Edward Bolands are hoping Walton pd. They are in the midst I
ter-in-law, Mrs. G. T. Graves; Jr., we won't have too inuch Christmas

who was formerly Lois Brickner.  snow becatise Mrs. Boland's only of choosing paper and paint now 1
and expect to move in about the 1

Mrs. Gordon Kitson's son, James sister and her family .*vill drive up middle of the month.
Carlson is arriving Christmas Eve from Middleburg if the weather                                                            f

Plan Party       0
| from Newcastle, PA., where he is permits. That proverbial "little bird" told
I  employed.   Christmas   day   he and Little, Miss Diane Rondina   has

9

the   Kitson's will drive to South   a big holiday week ahead  with a your correspondent that the men,
are plaRning a gay social event  

Euclid for ditiner with Mrs. Kit-  birthday and party just thi·ed.days
for early in the year. Plans will

i son's sister.          . -
after Christmas.

probably unfold at. the January
The Edward Bohansky's wi]1 Detroit Bound meeting.

: spend  Christmas:  Evi,with  the A. ¥iss Ferb Fishery mother„ Mrs. At the last trustee's meeting the
1 Dacyn's of Berwin dr. The Dacyn's Agnes Bischotr, who makes  her

suggestion was made that the la- ·
are tje parents of their daughter, hbme with them; is going to her dies form an· afternoon club of
Jannette's, fiance, Edward Dacyn. son's. home in Detroit for Christ- some sort. Mrs. G. T. Graves and .
The  couple  plan a Spring wedding.    mas. Mrs. Gordon Kitson are interested j
Another daughter, Mrs. Harold The Mathew Mathiesons and the in a sewing group. Others havey
Kelly, formerly Evelyn Bohansky, Arthur Robinsons have a disap- suggested a bridge or canasta
has just returned from a wedding -pointment this season. They were

group.  Call Mrs. Mathieson,  Bed- !
 
trip to Kansas City. She and her expecting Mrs. Matheison and

ford   1021  J-3,  and   tell  her  what'
, husband will accompany the 'Bo- Robinson's brother, Mr. Lowell

you'd   enjoy..-   _        _ _ _ _ _  _ -



:    IP,  In       Walton                                     1*      Hills    ., =_te'l:K„1*,d. I»«r-
7, C-,6-# 74£Ll-tial«With  Country Jane

7/  46         1                /6, M
T .AST:·'Tuesday   evening  was  election  night  for   the Walton BLJUJ FL/.14:Hills club. New trustees elected at the meeting in the 7/14° 26,15* RA
A*ierican Legion Hall iri Bedford were G. T. Graves, Otis
Carmany, Edward Harry and Armin Wagner. All of the trus-
tees  tere 'elected for two-year terms exbept Wagner  who
will finish the term of Joseph Wil- 0
lilims to which lie was appointed oii tlie Walter Millers and Mrs. Mil-

dred Eager. The Wliites also wrotea tempoi·;try basis,last fall. that tliey now know where all theGeneral L. S. Conelly, who eaine big fish are. They're at Silver
iii late, had a surprise at the meet-  Springs.
ing. After the election was over K,            '             *

and the general was breathing a
sigh of relief over being relieved Mi·. and Mi·s. Rich: i·cl Flor*, who
of one of his duties, Presiding Of- have been making their home with

Flora's parents on Walton rd., areficer G. T. Graves informed him
moving soon to Hazelliurst ave.,that the club had unanimously

elected him a lifetime trustee near Cleveland airport. This will
save Flora mucli commuting as itearlier in the meeting. 3is near his,work.

.    T h e   financing   arrangements *            *            *
which Judge Ralph Bell had drawn
up for the construction of the club Mrs. Irvin Mahon and dauchter  
house were also explained at the Florence spent a long week-end
meeting and approved by the group. visiting relatives in Detroit.
We'011 want to express our thanks *          :i:          *

i"to  Judge   Bell for working   out a Dr. apil Mrs. Robert- Flanitran
I very sound and inexpensive methocl  are at the Furtiiture Mart iii Chi-
| of getting our club house built this cago'this  week-end buyifig furni-
' sprizig. till·e for their new hoine on Con-***

elly blvd:.-'*.'         i
1 New Residents                          ·            "' *    4    *

The Robert Vargos have just Miss Pli,fllis Robinson was the
moved into their new home m,Me- guest of -Floyd Williams for his
Clellah dr., It is a one floor ranch  fraternity dance at'Ohio University
type  witll  tlle  main  entrance last Saturday evenilig
tlirough a vestibule at tlie end of , *            ,

the living rooni.  There is a vei·y  -Uitust,al  ('elet,ratic,11
large guest closet ·in this  vestibule

We've just heal·(1 about a VE·l'Yas there is in every available place
unusual New Yeal·'s celebration ic,in the house. The living rooni has which tlie Walter Novak's treateda wood-burning firephice and large tlieniselves. Instead of goingpicture window. A hall back of the around to the "spots" they tookliving room leads, to the large bath young Kenneth to see Niagarawhich has its own closet; to the Falls, a little of Canada arouiifivery large master bedrooni   with
Toronto  and   tioine  of  t.lie  rollinxrtwin elosets and tlie child's bed- Pennsylvania scenery. They saidroom which also has twin closets. the colored liglits on the falls wei·eThere is also a linen closet off the beautiful.

bedroorns. * 4 *
The roomy kitelien is squaile with The fii.gl aftertiooti ineetinxr t,fbuilt-in cabinets around two walls tlie Walton Hills ladies will be lieldand an offset breakfast nook, which this Wednesday at 1 p. m. at Mrs.will have built-in benches along the Mathew Mathieson's home on Car-walls as soon as Vargo can get many dr. This is a planning nic,et-them done. Tliere is a full base- ing so be sure to coine and helpment. '- S.  York  of  York  & Co., decMe how to go on from liere.builders, did the basic construction  And if you can't come, telephone

and Vargo finished the liouse him- and tell us if you'd like to attend
self.   Vargo is employed  by tile future meetings. ArrangementsHortoti Chevrolet Co. will be made to care for young·
/.r --* .1, *

cliildren so bring tliem along.
News From 1%'hites
6 -The  Harold  Whites  send  worcl
that they are having a wonderful
tiind in Florida. Besides enjoying
the  warmth and scenery tliey've
been. risiting other southern-so-
iourning local people-the Archie
Dunnings, the Harry Farnswortlis,

2.



Up In Walton Hills 75'7  trtinri  .   L.
/950    with Count# liane ftib.

·

Uncle  Sam  will  make  welcome   ' Mrs.  Agnes  Bischoff,  who  lias F.»d F.»+11   -J Pr«news in 'Walton Hills next Wednes-  been  lielping  her  daughter,  11,Irs.   €ilft:f.: -f· :
1 95'76  /5.z  weiday when the U. S. mailman starts Ferd Fisher, get settled  in  her newdelivering mail in front of the

houses on several Walton Hills home on Dellwood, returned to De-

streets. That walk to the corner troit this wedk. -1 f-42UL
may have been good for us but it's 4          4 4

a.z.* , L=
r

'3»«+*r=    ·-A.h.t.ke,J     H»U     ftk going to be mighty pleasa*t to get Larry Fisher is Walton Hills' - 1%645  1the mail right out in front of the .new Plain Dealer delivery  boy.
liouse now that the rainy season Larry won a trip to New York
has set in! when ·lie carried the Detroit News,

CL=»a fidA.tti.Streets which will  now  have so we know we have a wideawake

first time are Alexander, Jefferson,      1
house, to  house  delivery  for  the newsboy. »», 0»1 11.t, A

.

Dellwood and Carmany. Those on New Estate Owners
 

Mcalellan dr. will gat their mail at Several mord estates in Walton
2 the · corner  of  McClellan  and Jef- Hills have been purchased lately.
ferson or McClallan and Alexander,  No. 211 on  Orchard Hill has been      ,1.01:15.6*    . - , L »le-  K:awas   well   as-  at   the   former   delivery    purchased  by   Mr.  and  lt'Irs.   Drum-

l5 Lt .C MA.kE--' w031* Re-*1points. 77}s A.   .41 --mond H. Russell of Cleveland. Rus-New Mail Posts sell ia a draftsman for the A: G. , «»»».Our good Samaritan, General L. McKee Co.
1                                                                                                                               i

S. Conelly, is planning to have one : *.*

of his very decorative Walton Hills No. 220 on Qrchard Hill has been tiu'«diti«»    0 1'Wkit„L    „  "   5     3
posts    erected    in    front    of     each   Durchased  by  Mr.,and  Mrs.  Edward   < 8i.Iis,i 6+1«4.L  J 5 70 shouse by Monday night. After the Bebenroth of Cleveland. Bebenroth ,mail is delivered Tuesday lie and is with tlie Dunbar Construction Co.  Ihis crew plan to move the boxes. * * *

/If you don't find your mailbox at Mr. and Mrs. Dale G. Keller of cthe old spot when you walk down 784 MeKinley ave., Bedford, have ito get the mail Tuesday look in 1)urchased Dr Avdllone's home on
front of your house! Walton rd.

This wholesale installation of     ' * * ·*       1new posts is a large undertaking.  . The first Februjiry meeting of 1Undoubtedly the General could use the ladies of Walton Hills will be Isome heloing hands if any of you held Wednesday at your corre-Walton Hillsites are available. spondent's homei 6-166 McCleJlan* * * di·. Each lady is-Z:jring he-r'.6.w,
We've just leai·,ied of a good so.  'sandwich ·and coffee will be.,serve..

lution of another of the problems by th(; hostess (me!). We hope to
of country life. If you are wonder- sea a lot of faces we haven't seen r
ing what to do with your rubbish all winter so plan not to sew or I
call Jessie Hart at Bedford 296-J-2 play cards Wednesday. Bring the i
and lie will take it away. He's al- pre-school children along.          i
ready (loitig this for a number of
your nei'*hbors and will be glad to
stop at your, house too.... 9 * *
MO ng.k: .   ..»

Mr. afid Mrte Dick Means atid
their dd,Pgfitpr,9 who have been
making. :their·.home  with  Mrs,Means parents,' the Ton* Nekars on
Allen dr.,'. since September,  areinoving toffL'8uisville soon. Dick

I.

has a new position there.
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 WING your partners! Sashay all-into the old Township 17

3 Hall Saturday evening for the Walton Hills square
dance. 14.13 7.),Le S    2. ,-6 (I ... S

Irs. John Klaris will "call" for the dancing whicli will begin
romptly   at   8:00   in the Lion's Clubroom, Township    Hall,ublic Square--and last until 10:30 when there will be a box
,cial.   The  coinmittee  says  the. ad-:,                                 -
ission price  is  one box

lunch   Meetingsicked for a couple. Pack it pretty, There will be a fitial orgaltiza-
 cause there's a prize. And bri:ig tion meetijig of all parents in this
i individual box for eacli child. area wlio have boys of Cub Scout
'le committee will serve  tea, co f- age, that's  ages  8  to 11, Tuesday
e, milk and pop. So that we'll evening at 8 at the Ertiest Hall'sok the part, they are asking that home,  82 Carniany  dr.  Make  a I j --- -- -- -'   ·   -'------ ----  - -  ---- - .    -.. I..eryone wear country clothes. special effort because  it's  impor- I l - -- -.... *       .    - *a. 'E_          „_-    -

Mrs. Otis Carmany will be the tant that all tlie boys' parents be ·

Up    1-,1    Will.tor,    Hi 1.1.s      ,Lctioneer for tile box soc.ial. Pro- preselit.
eds will go to the clubhousc fund. * . *

2 tesi.' 0:525=Zi.e N:I;   8,;:s:.9,t abie,•,· 8(; a„,187.,t Jeffer-  
 2

With Colintry Janc 19so m
1 Harry, Mrs. Lester Rondina and  soii  dr.  were  pureliased tliis weekr. and Mrs. Otis Carmany. Don't by Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marut of THE air was crisp and clear and the coasting areas in Wal-sitate to come if you are a 7423 Park ave., Cleveland. Marut

1

1 ton Hills park like a glaze Sunday but Mother Naturevice at square dancing.  Most of is employed by the Chase Brass Coare, so Mrs. Klaris will instruct *          * *
overdid the cold a little. About four of those long, fast rides

well as call.                                             '                     were all little noses could take. What we needed was a cozy
*          * * Mi·. atid Mrs. Otis CarmanY club house there in 'the park for quick warm ups. And ac-

Mrs. Otis Carmany is havitig the drove to Bethlehem, Pa., with ec)1·ding to present plafts that club house will soon be under
alton Hills Ladies meeting at lier friends last Sunday to visit Car-  Way.

N»111 1111 11 

was a long (lay for they left at hmis(  8111)1101·ters, the Mathew
many's uncle, Mr. John Slagle. It niticlka's home oti Me(:lellan clr.7'h,)sc, al·clelit .inil eal·ly Clill)

lilis w{·el<.
5::10 and mi·ived home Elftet' 10. Mathies itis, wi,i·e tlie first to spticl I\13·. :Li ,<1 Mrs. Tlieo loi·(' (;*':,v(•S,

*          :1:          * in theii· clubhoug asses.snient. The ·ji'., wY' now at linnie in till al):11.1-
Mrs. \Villiatii Babkowski asketi jost,111:1,1 11:11·lily It:ic| limr 11, 1|('|ivt•r  int'til o,i I.ecm: rcl st. i, 1 Nortlilic·lil.

ngs  her  own  sandwich  and  the   us  to  thank  the maity friends ancl    lit(·  noli('es  1,(·1'(,1·4'  tli ·  M:il hic·si,tis Breaks A rtil

itess serves coffee.   We  ii]eet  Eit   neiglibors   who sent gifts, letters' h(·ck  W:,M al t|ic· t.1'e:thurc·is. I)eail M(,i·i·ison of W:illoii 1·ci.
or as soon thereafte,· as you can  and cards to her dui·ing her lorift was the victiln of :1 eonsting aeci-

Cance! Party5sibly  make it.  Pre-seliool  chil-   stay iii the hospital and to tell you       ,..
c·lent on the hill near his honie early

iii are welconie.
I tliat tliey helped a lot. i he card party selle<luled for tliis

  Sunclay evening. Ile broke his aim-- | Friday night lias  lieen  eanc(ille(1,
1 in two places whc·n his sled hit :i

courte.sy   of  .Ii,lin   L.   I.ewis.   l'he | 1,·ec'.  \Ve're 111'1:ld tc,  report th:tt  tlie
Bedfot·(l Y. M. ('.. A., wliet·e il wax
to  he  lw#  is  Am   1' ,i·  1:1 ·1   01'  

hi·eaks iii·e inending well :ind 1-)81,11
iK back iii school.

t.o:,1 The Rol,ert Flanag:ins on C:onelly'1'he W.Atoli  Hills 1: clies' vroup
  1,1vd. are having a family party

hail  :i  vel·y  pleamint  eet-togethir I
\\'(·(liles(|:ly al MI's. Mc·i·liti Ile- 9

Sund:ty to celebrate little Kenneth's
nient'.s hoine on Walton ni.  It was I seconci  I,irthclay.   C;uc.sts  will  be  :
1, call:LML.,1 pat·Ly, :ls 11*li:11, with the   Mrs.  Flanigan's parents,  Mr.  ancl
4,'Will.e (·onliligittit ec,inpletely won Mrs. Felix Magliaro of Niles, her :
f,vt,i·.   '1'llel·e  wasii't  a  needle  in I

 

:liint  an(1  uncle,  Mr.  aiicl  Mrs.  C.
.sight. (;angolie of Pittsl,ul·gh, al,(1 Mrs.

, The trustees :ipprove(1 plans fc,i· i
1,he  Edwrii·(l  Feat.herstone's  linnie   Flanigan:s  two  sisters and their

ott Orcharcl Hill and l'or H. Hro- fan ilies ft·om Niles.



1:-

I.       p .   52.       2  h i,  ,     mit,           iesite .    'hiers:t' '.   . ,wijs   feeri.'tz  her 6-yearrold dau iti r, Ver8in(i
are making .their hoibe with· the%
father,  so  it's  a  Very  pleahant  ar

/9%0 with Country Jane  »6 rangement fdr tkeinlall.
r .* 2       $        I

Additional property in Walto;
WTHOM should General L. S. Conelly, developer of Walton Hills had*been purchased by W. K
¥7 Hills, sell on the idea of living in Walton Hills but- Robertson, who bought the rear o:

General Conelly! The General's plans for  his home  on Con- estat€ 162. Robertson alre ill   1
elly blvd. have just been apprbved by the building committee. the front portion.  Dal'#''G. ·Kell€11

who 'recently purchadEd theM&431Plans for Charles Hunt's home on estate 228, Orchard Hill , lone home, this,i#e613bought REatiwere also approved,  as  were  M.  J. 0                          c                                     .   ,181 which ··:a"(1joins i:, 2 1Pallase's for estate 212 on Orchard Mrs. Featherstone formerly    had   .   '  .         -· '   *      *      *                  1  Hill.
i1*          /, * lots on Jefferson dr. which they Layette  Shower

gave up when Featherstone was Mrs. Robdit, Vargo was guest  oj
, .:, The    Edward · Featherstones    of · ·                       honor  at.a .st&k shower given  b Wellman ave. have just purchased 'sent to South  America on business.

f  ttir .et e on Orchard-Hill'on which   Now· that, they· have·
returned,  al'-    .aresifb rof,  S  ;  %er 3:.P Ki.theh:=iope to build soon.  Mr. and niost their first move was to look

t..6*.Awzir--* --.= - for another lot in a wooded section shower was held at Mrs. Hacklbart's new home on McClellan dr{j of Walton Htlls. .
·

which is next door to the Vargo's
new home. Two pretty little threedNew Residents

' -   The  John  Buck  home. on  McCIel-   Pear-olds,    Sharon    Hackbart..  and;
i lan dr. has just been,purchased by Diane Walters, wheeled in a beauti- 
:'Thomas Walker, formerly of Shak- fully decorated baby carriage filledl
,r  er      Heights. Walker's daughter,     with. gifts.

 Mrs.  , Jack.
Greitzer, lives just Among the guests was Mrs. Var-<

. _        - ._ . __  .go's  great·'*iDirt, Mrs. Julie  Anni
OWLM&: Fischer,   who, has. ju'st  ·arrived   in'

this countrgifrom Germany. Other.
k.9. de .£17

, guests,   w,*44 Mrs.   Walter    Novak, i
  Mrs.J Sward iShay,  Mrs. T. J.  WaI-{

7191     6*t.z 
ALJ. terd s. '·    Sophie  i  Ignaut     and I

dat  · Mary  Jane,  Mrs.- RoylMA .  and. Mrs.. Joe Waltersf

.,2- 531:fg#-)-/1,
1

Vargo,  Mrs.   Edward. Galovic,  .1\{[T J
and'El ghter. Diane,. Mrs.·Margarell

Joseph Hrdlicka,< Mrs. Tom .Tomsid

el».1FL- and Mrs. Steve Tomsik pf. Barber. ton, Mrs. Jack Nunps,3 Mrs. Rtiby

19955 OA,»·A  449 AL : Pecjak,  Mts.  Robert - Folop,  Mis4
-,Ann Horoot, and the. Mi's.·'Josepli
Geisingers, Jt. And Sr.               .    1. .  ,   9-:- 3/*/....,-4........U=»» .4-41I * *   1New Arrivals  11*w& 1   The Williain  Dubers, who hav&

j an  estate on Jefferson  dr.  . have   a
 pew baby son born Jan. 22 at Be'dJ

444< 71/4#LA«
i ford hospital.
)  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robi In o'fl
Carmany  dr.  are the proli1 grand-

(parents  of  a new grandson, born'to 1
the Brade Days'Saturday at Huron t
rd. hospital. Mrs. Day wasi 'the 
 ornier  Joan · Robinson.      ··  ·      .  „     ' ' 4:'  · 4:·   .h:                  J
| The   Oth  Carmanys  had   a  bus/

062.4.Awkw       & I iCanasta  week-end.    Last   SattirdaL
;evening   they' entertAined   Mr.'and
r Mrs.  J,  Gill 'of  Ghent  and 'Mr.  and
  Mrs.  Chdrles Elliot of Akron at d
Canasta -party at· their home.   Sun-
day'  they·  ·were ·

hosts ·  ·at  · an 'im· 
 
promi;tu weiner roast and Canasta
party for ·some· young friends  from'
the telephone company.        "          ' "' %
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Whtion   Hills     *FET*2ff               s     1  1   »lifE___wit     country    jane   lj-,7 
t..,r'/TRTEFFir/,1

_ i.,1.imp*1--Fiwili-**,dihe,- I  1 1 QIGNS of Spring have been hard to see lately but Mrs.with Country Jane . =21 -NU
I

I u JOSeph Pekdr did spie two fat robins·oh her front lawn
\ --=r....r

 

the other- day, the first resportdd in Walton Hills. Our sons»    thought they saw a robin, too, but it turned out to be a rusty
rrHESE first warm days have made Walton Hill-ites yearn colored Smith's Longsplit on his way to his summer home in
1  to get out·in'their gardens again.  It's  too  wet  to  plow but the Hudson Bay region. The G. T.6                                  I

,several   have  done  the   next best thing. Those talented   gar- I  'Graves saw an ed'Kle in  ona of theit they had gptting water. But per-ideners,  the Tony Neckars already have tomatoes, petunias 1   trees.  (If you  see any uijusual birdA
haps you don't, all know how itI and snapdragons growing in their house.  As  soon as these , we'd like to add ilidhi to our Waliod - came'out. They,drilled and drilled-1·"house plants" have their perma.0 1 Mills bird list. Just chll Coun69 200 ft., 300 ft.-308 ft. Then an oldJane, Bedford 1877 W.)nent leaves the Neckars will move

ithem into a cold frame spacing the
„Ztedrett t, GC ria,v sh' 1,1     2:., A;'til t.trli  agne  '2 ·  2,13:isi .oT :mo:t':1plants about three inches apart. way to fifid water is with a peachINeckar says this makes stronk, man of a clubhouse and park de- the Harold Weimers,.the H. Hro: twig, says he. So h& took a peach

<sturdy plants which    don't   get a velopment committee   to be ready madka's and the Edward Feather- twig, shaped like a wishbone, in hisstone's  who  have  all  the  building hands·and started  to walk slowly I
,set-back when they are trans- for actual work after the May ]

, preliminaries over and are anxiousrplanted. dues deadline when we'11 know just to see their houses actually  going  Twenty-five feet from that line  of I
around the Flanagan's estate. j, "Pat" Frame. made a cold frame

gast week-end as a, start for his what finances we have for this . up, ,trees across the back the tivigtgarden. Mathew Mathieson set out project. Wagner says he'll welcome i The Wayne Wagstaffs and An- turned clear around in his hands.;a big strawberry patch. The Ferd ideas, suggestions and, especially, ' drew 'Hutchisoi is aren't going to Mrs. Flanagan says she hili·(ily be-
,Fischers   planted   shrubbery.    And   help.  Call  him  at Bedford 1343-W.  i   wait  much  longer  for warm weath- lieves it but she saw it herself.. Milford Hanson, and Joe Rugan er. Tlie first of ilie month they're They drilled-and at 61 feet, a fine*          :          Isatisfied their urge to plant things Plan Dance                      '         going to Florida. They'll spend part water supply !, -and incidentaly helped  the soil Mrs. Victor Salzano, chairman of their stay in St. Petersburg with

, and water conservation movement their mother,  Mrs. · Mildred Egger.    ' We wouldn't  say  it'11  work  for
i you  but  thais what- happened  at-by setting out 100 Scotch pines

of the sprint dance committee, an- *.*apiece on their estates last week- nounce  that there will be a Walton                                                      '      the Flanagan's. Of course, the factHills dance the latter part of May. In ·Play that 9 out of 10 Walton Hills-itesend. *    *    8                1    Janids Wagstall' has a part in the havil found wate# on their first Eli:-And while we're talking of out- "Dear Ruth". James tempt at frbm 60 to 90 feet might1 door      goings-on,      "our"      bluebirds           This    has    been    a    bad    week foa: ,senior play,
i have won their annual spring   bat-    the .very young set. Somehow,   in ;   '  has    just been entered    in    the fall just possiblk have something to do
Itle with the sparrows and are again spite of "shots" Frankie Hyriner j class of Washington U·n., Pa. with it! Anyway, we're all delighted
lin undisputed possession of their .came down with the whooping 4:            :1:            /:

'

that the Flanagan'a  now  have  a

 house in the garden. There's still ·

Kathy Pekai· have the chicken por: i   tion with Crile hospital.
ough. And Patty   Harry   and  -    William  Cotioli has a new posi·  good well!

time enough to build a bluebird :!:               *               8                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           - --         p  -     -   .-          -I---

Ihousw and put it up. Blitebirds t-
*          :1:          *

Iseem to like nati)ral looking houses Mrs. George Frey and Mrs. Grace ,: Mrs  Casey Popiel·11·ski' 11'ls re- 3·covered with bark. At least, they Mathieson  are  spending  a  busy   signedher position so'she can spend 2Imoved into ours 20 minutes after month. Every Tuesclay and Thurs- Ol ,  her  time  fixing  zip  her new ·house ,day evening they attend a Cleve- , and gardening.                        rlit T*as put up last spring. TheY land class for Browiiie leaders. .          *Ineed a hole 142 inches in diameter.
1

$  I  *
*          8 I

The John Breiiners had a family    · The ladies group had their usual
Gay Pady diimer Sunday for their tliree sons    very enjoyable met-together Wed-

, Miss Pliyllis Robinson had a pre- and their families. Four granti. q  nesday. Mrs.  Ed. Tran·y was the ·I'prom party last Friday evening at children were present.
j

hostess.
her home•on Carmany dr. Guests * * * :

4:            :t:            :4

were the Misses Lucy Pearson, Jean Plans for the W. A. Greenwell
'
r  Square DanceShull, Gerry Peters, Chuck Ken- house on Morningside were ap.     The next social event is the                          5

nedy, Jod Daczko, Bruce Robeson proved last week. Country Square dance and Boxand Tom Yuckieh. They all had a 1 1: * *
1

Social Saturday eveninm March 25ghy time dancing ' and watching Dinner guests Sunday at the 2  at the Lions club rooms so get yourthe Robinsons' new television set. home    of' Mr.    and Mrs. Sterling  1    denims    and calicoes ready.    And
The Walton Hills ladies' group Walton were friends from Canton, i start thinking over ideas for deco-met Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Mrs . Laura Ehrmann and son, John,  I    rating  your  box for there'11  be  a  Mathew Mathieson's home on dar- and Carl Deiser. Later in the after- i prize for the prettiest.many dr. As Usual, there were noon a surpris'e visit was received ;several new faces in addition to from other Canton friends, Miss, reach Twig Does Itthe regulars. Lillian Renfand, Miss Velma Rose

1 You've all worried with the Rob-.......
-  Becker and William Haig. ert Flanagans about the

trouble  \-„              .,---  --  '---9
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 KfALTON   HILLS Ais   having   its   Qwn   building   boom   this  | .-  11
77    Spring  with  half a dozen more plans for new houses. ap-   6 THE picnic season   is   in full swing again   here in Waltonproved by the board of trustees  this  past  week. The Vernon   '

1 Hills. Sunday the Mathew Mathiesons and Arthur Robin-
Thieles liad plans · approved   for   a   home on McClellan  ·dr.  2 < sons  had  a Robinson-Haas family picnic on their adjoining
where it curves off into Dellwood. The Edward Toths had ' estates. Thirty-five relatives from Parma, Cleveland, Lynd-
plans approved for their home on 9

Maruts have the planting fever, hurst, Mayf ld Heights and Brafenahl were present; includ-Orchard Hill. Edgar Sheeler also I ing three great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Haas of
had plans approved for a - new too, but they've been planting
home   to· be constructed'  on Or_ roses by the hundreds on their es-f Bratenahl and Mrp. Joel T. Robin-®
chard   Hill   and   so  did-'The 'Haroltl tate on Jeff'erson dr.

•

.  i son of Cleveland.
Also present was George Frey's hoine on Walton rd.

i the youngest great - grandehild,
. Final plans   will   be   made   at   the

't,            'i'            *Moyses. Joseph Svoboda had
i

5 Brade Joel Day, and his pafents, meeting for the group's summerplans approved  for  his home Wedding Bells
j   Mr. and Mrs.*,Bradp Day. activities, including supervised playwhich   will be built on Conelly St. Marys church    in    Bedfora; 1 The Robinsons'  next door neigh- hours for children  at  the ' park.   Ifblvd.    Charles Bean submitted   will  be the scene  of a wedding bor, Anthony Mazzone, to'ok candid. you are interested in this play plailplans for a home on fiis acreage of interest to Walton Hills folks ' camera shots of the various gen- and can't be at the meeting, callon Hicks rd., which were ap-. Saturday molining     when Miss erations.  - Then the relatives   all   Mrs. Eva Harry at Bedford 1505-W.proved. And the Eugene Spragues 'Janet ·Bahensky is united in ma,r- .drove to Bedford to see the Brade :1,            4:            *had  plalls  apprpved.  for .their riage to Edward Dacyn of Berwyn   Days' new ·home which they are Mrs. Don Thompson, who movedhome on Terrace Lake dr. dr. Her bridesmaids will be a building on W. Glendale. to  Pennsylvania. last Thursday,  has* * 4 friend from her toddler days, Miss, :!:            I *

asked your correspondent to passSeveral estates in Walton Hills · Margaret Kocak of Cleveland, and
1

.   The Lester Rondinas entertained on a message. She wants to thank
were purchased this past. week. Miss Margaret Robinson of Maple

, with a picnic Decoration ,Day for  "all her lovely neighbors" for theirThe Wm. Vitkos of 'East 111th'st.. Heights. The bridegroom's broth- their house guests of the week, the many kindnesses and to tell themCleveland, purchased No. 241 on er, Joseph Dacyn, will be best
1

Frank Groshs of Columbus,  and that she will miss thent very much,Deeridge. Vitko id with the Kurtz man.
:  their four children. The Ferd Fish- *%$

Furniture Co. Stanley Horiewicz The bride will wear white satin., ers, Dellwood ave., the Glenn Mad- New Neighbors
purchased estate No. 142 on Alex- Her wedding gown has a short dens of Clevpland and their two Our ,ndw neighbors who haveander.  He  is  installer-manager for train  and  the  neckline  is  outlined,  -children  and Ed Sielehr, Cleveland, purchased the "Thompson" housethe Weathermaster Co. Eleanor E.  with  seed  pearls.  Her  fingertiP   were the other guests at the picnig. are Mr. and Mrs. Donald RalsteitMann purchased estate   No.   239   veil   has a coronet · of   thi  seed i * * * and their

3-year-old  son  of ' G]allon Deeridge. •                           pearls. The bridesn taids gow*s  are    , Eric  Ts 9 Burnie„ Md. Ralsten was trans-*:* ' of pink marquisette over pink Eric Wagner celebrated his 9th ferred to the Westinghouse plant
New T'rees birthday with a wiener roast at here.satin and b]ue ·marquisette over

The quantity tree planting iii blue satin. The cotiple will receive   his home Deeoration Day. Eric's               *   *   m
Walton Hills seems to be catch- their friends at a reception at the

I guests were the members of his The Walter Novaks have also
ing. The G. T. Graves set out sev_ Sokol at Harvard and Center rcis. 1 Cub Scout den, Dale Hall, Arthur sold their hollie on Walton rd. They
eral hundred evergreeps recently    at 7:30 Saturday evening.     The    Robinson, Billy Saxton,    his    den   are   moving to Wadsworth, where

couple will reside at 73 Berwyn
I mother, Mrs. Ernest Hall, and Er_  they have purchased 'acreage  withand General L.. S. Conelly is dr. a long frontage on U. S. Route 224.i npst Hall.planting evergreens at the lot * * *

Novak is building a motel at one1 ***
markers on Conelly blvd. and Ro- Stag Party You'll all be glad to know that end of his property. When that isFerd Fisher's bowling league-tary dr. this week. The Chester · the club dance Saturday night was completed he plans to build a'

wound up the season in gala fash- a financial success as well as a truckers'lunch spot at the other-*2.4*0*441*22fk,4*$-batw*:   ion last Saturday evening   with a highly enjoyable social affair. For end.
stag party at the' Fisher's home on *          *         *the John Brenners it was also aDellwood. very special occasion for it was Back Home*            *            *

their 30th wedding anniversary. Mrs. Michael 'Elco is returning
Big plans are afoot for the Wal- Members of the hard working from   a two weeks' motor   trip   to'

ton   Hills   Spring' dance   Saturday, dance cornrnittee, to whom  we  owe   Florida  this  week-end.
: May · 27,  at  Dqrback's  Hall. Re- a vote of thanks, were· Mrs. Robert :1: * *

member what a wonderful time · Clements, Mrs. Gene Edwards, Mrs. The G. T. Graves drove to Battle:
everyone. had   at   the' Fall dance-    · Lester· Rondina,    Mrs. Otis Car. Creek yesterday  to'be  with  Graves'i
and   be   sure   you   get   to · this   one.      many,     11(Irs.     Horace peck, Mrs. father, who is being operated upon 

Mathew Mathieson and Mrs. Victor today.' Your guests are welcome. For ***. Salzano, chairman.                       •tickets call Mrs'. Victor Sa]zano, '
:1:            * * , S: 0. S.! The park develonment

1 .tance .hairman,  aillE'1111-rd  1- I - -1
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Mathew Mathieson are spending a busy couple of days

grooming their lovely lawn and flower beds for the Wal-
ton Hills lawn party there tomorrow evening. This is one of
the annual family affairs to which all residents and estate
owners are welcomed, so put on your best bib-and-tucker and
plan to spend a gala evening at I,lie
lawn fete tomorrow evening. at the University of Nebraska
There'll be games, dancing and where lie is a member of Tau
refreshments as well as lots of Kappa Epsilon fraternity. They
visiting. Members of the commit- will lie at home at 648 South 12th
tee are Mrs. Robert Clemens, chair- st., Apt. Dl in Lincoln, Nebraska, ·
man, Mrs. Perry Hackbart, Mrs.

after Sept. 1st. ¥¥.Robert Vargo, and Mrs. Ladimer ***   I
Maresh. Week-end Visit Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Mellert

:** have purchased estate No. 220 onMr.   and   Mrs. Otis Carmany I Orchard Hill to add to their ad-Nloseman-Lowry drove to Vanport,  Pa.,  over  the I
,joining property.A wedding of interest to Walton past weekend to visit Mr. and Mrs. Miss Alary Margaret I..ooniis of          *  *  *Hillsites took place in Shaker  Don Thompson, fornierly of Walton   Lincoln, Nebraska, where the Low- Mr. and Mrs. Stephan KrupyakHeights   at   2:30 last Saturday, Hi]]s. They found the Thompsons rys formerly resided, attended the of Biltmore Ave., Cleve., are buyingwhen Miss Nancy Catherine LowrY both looking well and Thompson bride as maid of honor. She was No. 250 on Alexander rd. Krupyakwas united in marriagb with Keith pleased over his new position as a gowned  in  pale  pink  lace  over is a foreman with the Rola Co.Eugene Moseman of Lincoln Ne- supervisor at the Westinghouse taffeta fashioned wit.ha fitted bo- * * *   -braska. Mrs. Moseman is the Electric Co. there. dice and a circular skirt of baller- Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Capistranidaughter of the C. Dean Lowrys :            9 : ina length. Her opera pumps and of Force Ave., Cleve., purchasedwho are purchasing the Hanson The George Freys are vacation- sliort nylon gloves were also of soft estate No. 240 on Deeridge. Capis-house on Jefferson dr.

ing at New Castle and Pittsburgh.  pink. She carried a bouquet Of trano is a carpenter with AmericanDr. John Schott of Fairmount Pa., this week. cascading white and pink rubrum Steel and Wire.Presbyterian church performed the             *   * * lillies and wore two matching lilliesceremony before the living room Eddie Bement is spending the  in her hair.fireplace decorated with wood- week at the Methodist encampment Veriie R. Moseman of Grandwardia fern and a mantel display at Lakeside. Island, Nebraska served his brotherof white and pink summer flowers. :*: as best man.Mrs. Rolla Van Kirk of Washing-
ton, D. C., sang "I Love You Truly" Miss Vi Scata of Cleveland is     The reception following the cere
and played the wedding march, the house guest of the Ernest Halls mony was held in the Lowi·y home

at 16860 Shaker blvd. The whiteThe bride, given in marriage by for a couple of weeks.
*            * * silk and satin coverwd bridal tableier father, descended a circular lield a four tiered wedding cakeitairway decorated with huckle- New Estate Owners which was centered between two

)erry fern and white satin ribbon. Several estates   have   been   pur -

Her gown was white chantilly lace chased in Walton Hills recently. three-branch silver candelabra. The
)ver silk net and white satin. The  Alan  K. Du Vernay of Bedford :  Mble was garlanded with maiden-

-    hair fern and pink and white sum-)odice was fitted and the sweet- purchased G on Jefferson dr. 1)u
'1 mer flowers.ieart neckline  was  finished with Vernay is a salesman for the Horti- 1

1
The couple left on a wedding triphe rose design of the lace. The full culture Supply Co.

to  Lake  of  Bays,  Canada.  For;kirt ended in a long sweeping       * * *
traveli g Mrs. Moseman chose anrain. Her double fingertip veil of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sourek of ice blue Joselli suit with matching)ridal illusion edged in chantilly Chappelside, Cleve., have purchased hat and white accessories. Her cor-ace was held in place by a princess estate  No.  95 on Conelly  blvd.   sage was a white orchid.:rown  banked  with seed pearls. Soure-r is a foreman with American Mrs. Moseman attencied the Uni-Elbow length mitts of matching Steel ind Wire. versity of Nebraska where she was·hantilly lace completed her cos- a member of Kappa Kappa Gammaume. The bride's bouquet of cas- sorority. Mr. Moseman is a seniorading baby gardenias was centered

vith a white orchid.
jttends Bride
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*7-/'S bl T'!HE big news tliis week  is tlie Walton; Hills expansion,  The,
  Walton1-   105  acre  Kelly farm, where  the John Bolaszg lived until. , Huls ike;*15#,46

recpntly, has been purchased by Gen. L, S. Conelly and added ts•3=IRMjlitdL
to Waltort Hills estates.-. ..,0/40.11*'en---..../ -

1
with Country jane .%42' 21 '11Buy Farm Iromestead

Of particular interest lo Walton  'paintfor    the.  cabin.    Don·· Flora    : 1 .-#
Iiills people is the purchase of the  gave the lieavy planks for the div-  1

Kelly farm homestead and two ing platform; .Joe Pekar a door    -ACATIONS take the limelight these days. Mrs. John Ig-

tS,tlturdr nu ihdt.ienig. 3«,bv   ts-.  ao .%,cS.  .doalt'2»u sbra i   1,;e«2'lft'rd tioskijt  gj Letti eestothBer l l egyRI'Ill' 11%gy.,3 :

:tned.2.iersndez;D:'nit,;:rt'fj  fi't:3: lanck,ct;trsprtert eers;'t ;  1 Ga.,- 11: see,friends' then home theend of n53,-week.

decorating immediately and will ter  Rondinar  bulldozing;  Armin       Mrs; ' Mildred Eager's third   full basement  and is heated  with
move in as soon as 'possible. ·They Wa*ner, plate glass for .the cabin s

 

daughter,  Mrs. Bill Alston, and her I oil heat. Hromadka is. captain  of i
have two children, Linda' Jean, 8, pictur&, window;  our good neigh- husband and daughter, Kathleen,1 the Shaker Heights fire depart-  
and Donald, 3. mowing of the club grounds  last the Wayne Wagstaffs  and  Mrs. f- - -

bor, Al Spoto, who donated the
* i -*

are spending their vacatjon  with Iment.

Several Walton Hills cluB inem- week,  and · of course, Gen..,Conel-
1 Eager. The Alstons  live in  Oak-

bers combined work vilth' pleasure ly for the park. itself and the lake. | land,  Cal.

by  holding  an impromptu'. picnic A big thank you from all of us! ***
.*    * 2

Eddie Bement is spending  this  at Walton Park last Sunda'y.
Whether lured by the food, or not, Edward Bement spent severa,l   week and part  of next as a  eoun-
the  largest  gang  yet' turned  out  days   this   past  week   with   his ,
Sunday and added a' great fleal to  grandmother in Willial·d.

: * *
the now ,amazing transformation
of the park. Am'ong them were the Fourth Picnic

Andrew Wagstaffs an4 Edward The picnic committe met Thurs-

Cottons who 'iionated the day to day evening at the Armin Wagner
 . 0

sinoothing the. ball diamond with home on McClellan dr. to put the cilor at the Y camp at Centerville
Wagstaff's little scraper. . finishing touches on plans for our Mills.

Another willing  worts·. is"W. A. annual  4th  of July·, event. Games ***#
Colagross who donatedihis  day off and contests    for < Children    an      A  long  week-end  vacation  down

Wednesday to helping put. t8geth- adults will start  at  4.  Next  wil  at  grandfather's farm turned  out
er additional picnic tables for 'the   come the basket  picnic•  and th'j badly for Thomas Wagner,   who
big  crowd .that promises  to be presenting of that beautiful hand- broke his arm  when he fell off a * *

present for the 4111 of July picnic. made guilt which is being dis. horse,

A  group  of thel· "regulars" also posed  of ' for the benefit  of thi *   *

worked Wedndsday·:ey6ning put-  club. Then comes the now famoul
The t··t ·' Walt·ti La . ater 1 IIi. 3liad:Ey,Eadnek v

ting  the  finishing'ito'uches on the annual baseball   dame   betiyee} recently  made  by
diving platform a rid the cabin. residents  Eind non:·residents-»nl Board of Health brought good news

, floor, ranch type, designed by Mrs.
* *. *           I .

' then the traditional   4th.of   J,ul  for  all  of us  who  are  spending  the <   Hromadka  and  the builder, Ernest....

Thank Yo,u                  ,            finale. The committee  has all vacation season enjoying the Wai- Toth, for efficient housekeeping.
Your  correspondent· has b*en pointed those ardent'b seball fanJ ton ]Iills club's private lake. They   All the rooms are so arranged that

delegated 19 thank   many club Mer':n Bement bnd. Dailiel Cartg rated the lake as "satisfactory for   they can be reached without going
members and one of our neighbors k ie up the residunt and no swimming".
for donations to the parki Michael I 2nt teams, respectively. Gl through any otlier room (exeept

* * *
Elco has given .the club all the y pitching arms in shape,

b°t
the  kitchen). The generous sized

Committee living room is in tile front, with a

 

A committee has been appointed large picture window the center of

to look after the various divisio,is interest for the room. At the right

of park upkeep. Matt Mathieson is of the living room is a good sized
bedroom with the second bedroomin  charge of  the lake; Joseph Pellar        at   the back. A hall through theis   in  charge  of  the  club   house, ; ' center  of the house connects theseMerlin Bement will look after the

ball diamond;  and Ed Harry  the      rooms  with the attractive yellow
tile bath. A stairway at the end

F

ep ensitmcatr.iev    i ea "yfoo d 'hh ' pa ky I     ::,2:11:1: i e:il,It:l :ted ;dslut:t:d,
they should be given to these men. 1 The kitchen and dining area is in

the back of the house with large

 

windows which  look  out  into  the

I

beautiful woods which comprises
1

the Hromadka's estate. Connecting
the house and double garage is a

breezeway with window walls

which the Hromadkas have made
into a wonderful suniliter livitig
and dining· al·ea. '1'he hi,use has a
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1  NUMBER of Walton Hills fathers celebrated Failier'§ Day (Wi·(}will: Pains

1-1 last Slinday in true fatherly fashion, by working..They- ()111· Walti)11 I lills ctimmlit,ily i,
and some of our neighbors who haven't yet' eaclied theihon- 21'owing hy leaps atid b„Lit,cls

11 le,e d:iys, judgitig I)y the list 4,1ored state of fatherhood-put a neW floor and pict 6.Window
in the fabin. They also 'transformed the playground by neatly t--states i,tit·(·11:i>,ed i·ec·ently. Mi·.

and Mi·s. E.mrnet A. Bi.:Illy <,1c·lipping' tlie grass, digging Out ilic :S
('lai·elliI·(1 :Ive., Cli·\,e., 1)(iuglit No.brusli ·and  smoothing  ot'f  the ball detours because of hikli water. Ig- 91; oA ( 'cirtelly blvd . Bi·ady is adiamond.1 naut  said  Chey  saw  many  pas- St 4)t. with American Steel andMajoitteredit for· that i·eally fine tures and fields under several feet Wit·e. Mt·s. Anna W. Liptak, Jo-ball diamond belongs to Lester · ·of   water.   The high. water also seph  st.,  Maple" TIts., purchasedRondina, tlie father of a non-ball- made the boat racing,.difficult be- No,#:97-'.·i,n Conelly blvd. Mr. and

 ty'Z at 1.,Fd:;2:„",t''t ;3::t Centfasot, 'Terber  t„inh: MI':fi . *.Elward  J.  Yitrieliak  of
Beech,wi,cili' purchased  No.  245  <inwoi·ked scitne 25 tiours last week down tlie river, Facilities for view- Deetidge..,·  ·1' ' "in rain .1 1,d dusk, leveling an,(i ing tlie race were A-1, though, ..Mr. atid Mrs. John.Haida ofgrading tlie ball diamond. Ignaut said, with the B. and 0, Prince ave.,· Cleve.,  pureliased  No.Ottiol·· Wall(,!1 Hills-ites who furnishing all new Diesel trains 234 on Egbert. IIaida is Aales man-1*9 dunated sevel·al days work which shuttled back ancl forth ager for Industrial Valve, Inc. Mr.and, in Ii):iny (''ases, matez·ials to along the Course. The merchane :iii,l Mrs. Stanley Wesolowski ofthe park 'are Ge,wral L. S. Conelly,  and townspeople also outdid them- j2„rest ave.. Maple IIts., purcliased()tis ('ai·niany, (1. T. Graves and se]ves in giving their ileaNy 50,- 2.2(j on Ot·eliard Ilill. Mr. and Mrs.his :01 Eai·l, Doti Flot'a, Mai'lin 000 gliests helpful service and Siition Yot·k of E, 1431'd st., Cleve.,Bement aiid his son Eddie, Ferd nioderately priced  food, dild lode 1,4,uglit.144 on McClell:in. York isFislier, J ,hit Bi·ennet· and his son '

ing. :, c·ar'pentei·. Two HawthorndenI·:d Hairy,.Ti)e Pekar, Charles Hyl·-                      *     *
int·1·, Matliew Mathieson, George „iii ses;'.:Miss R,itli E. Ripka and

New Arrival           ' ' M iss Mal-gtierite Wilson, bouglitFi·ey,. Fi·ank Billington and 1)ai·1 
develijpment chairman, A. E. Wag_ Frank Billington  wasii't  qui tr. s e-tale No. 203 on Oreliard Hill.
11ei·. (-)tliei·s who donated time are fatlier when he spent Fathet) No. 85, JeffeI:son di·., was pur-
Vieloi· Salzanci, I,oren Frame, A's Day working on the Park, but liE 41.,sed by Mi·. and Mi's. Sam Linz:t
clrew Iliitchisl)11, John Hill, A. L. made the grade  Monday -evenbig „1' Hulda ave., Cleve.. No. 46 on

wlien  his  wife  gavt  birth "to' : M;Clellan di·. was purchased byRol,iiisoti, Stanley Wizorek, Ster- daughter at St. Ann's hospital. Tlie 1. -ster Ronditia to add to the Me-Jitig Walti ri, Antliony Mazzone, Billington's make their home with ( 'lellari dr. estate whicli he .Aready.Aid Donald Ralsten. Thanks to all
Iliese liaril woi·kei·s, the Park im_ Mrs. Billington's parents, tlle WItt „wns. Mr. and Mrs. Arthut· Sa-

Bubkowskis on Walton rd. wicki of Gates Mills purchased 99W·oveti ierits :it·e well under way
*          7 4 wi Conelly blvd. Sawk'ki is a fol·e-Jic,w, but there al·e still the cabin

fhan at Jack anci Heintz. MissWai 18   to be covered, the-  roofing The  Fourth of July .picnic  com-
ti i be 1)itt on, painling, and clear- mittee will meet nextlwqdnesday      Mar.y Conway ol Ti·i.inoii rd. piir·-

cliased estate No. 201 on Orcliarclilig tbe small island.  As we're all  at  the  home of .A....E.  ;*agner on 1Iill. Joseph Yui·ichak of' Beecli-anxiow;  to  have  the  park  com-  McClellati di.               WL#·                 wood ave. Cleve., pur'chased  No.pleted before the 4th of July pic- Supel·vised ·play in the park · is 246 on Deeridge di·. Yui'iehak isnic·,  ch.iiim,111  A.  E.  Wagnet·  is being well atid enthuslastically at-
a bric'kilpyet' with Repliblic Steel.seridiiig (tut :itiother S.O.S. fc,r te,ided t·vt·,·y Tuesday and Thurs-
M i'. and· Mrs. Stanley C'zat·tiet·1:i of'every willitig hwid liliA Sunday. clay. ·Mi·s. Eva Harry, chairman, Re\,ei p ave., ('leve.,  pill· 'liased es-1'11*,y'11 41:11·t :it t). ('oine when yoti watils tc, announce that lot own- late No. 123 on Spanglitirst. (:7.al·-c·.* 11 -- blit (·unie. 1 el·M'  a  well  as hotne owners'  chil-
iie(·ki i.s with the Dei'ker Reft·ie-<11·(41 iii·e welcome. She would ap- eration Set'vi(·e.i,i·c·c·i:ite it it mothers who ·plan

tc, : i·company theii· children.,would Epe Boit Races
c·:+11 her :it Bedford 1505'W, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ignaut dt·ove
tell  her  they  were. yoming,  as  this to Marietta last weekend to see the
would  i·elease  one the ·of ille· local intercollegiate boat races. They
mothers  from  supet·visprT duty had a hard trip down with manythat day.
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where :,lie can see irito tlie w<,ods,
is 7-year-old Patricia Morris' room,Up In.- 3*f/, -» b. which also has a genergus closet

-litillilli'lip and a e,irved nook for, her desk.
All tlie roonis; exeelit tlie kiteli-

IF  tton m//8 -  ' -t   .elt' 1: r:.:te.:t:lt=ilitter:lt'tfull basement.·with a coal  stok,·i·.
With Country Jan Morris is employed ·by.the Thi,1,11,-

14sD ....br-- son Products Co. i'
*:

1                          -              .6/Gordon Kitsob.liall .Bold-his lioine
 UILDING   your   own   home   is   a   man-sized   undertaking, on Egbert  rd.  to  Paul' Pojman   of

 
says Anthony Morris ·wlio has just moved his family into North Royalton. POJnnall ·is an' at-

.the home he built on -Jefferson dr., almost two years to tlie torney.
* * *

Idaf after lie started work on it.             I
lk[Zrris"hoiiie is a·very attractive, · New Estate Owners

phe-floar, white elaptioard, raneli Natural wood cupboards, that are   Several estates have been pur
type  ]iouse  set back against the masterpieees of the cabinet maker's chased recently ih, the new part ofdeep green of a beech woods, The art, make the kitchen extremely
front entranee is through a short pleasing to the eye as well as most -Walton Hills.  Mr. and Mrs.  An-
hall which leads into the spacious  efficient.   The finish woodwork, thony Koltez have purchased estate
living room which extends through  one, of  the few things Morris  did  No. 256.  This is on the south side
the ceniter of the house. Both the not do himself,,was done by a  of .A]exander rd. Koltez  is  owner
front  and back walls  of  this  room   European cabinet maker who- came of the Koltez Block Co. Mr. andare almost elitirely large pietlire to this country only last year.

windows, which will look out on the Spare Bedroom Mrs.' Albert Hook have purchased
rolling lawn and into t]ie woods. The spare bedroom is also estate No. 257. Hook is the "Hook"  
Along the side wall there is a large reached from the dining room.  On  of the wdll known Hook and Bean
natural stone fireplaee flanked hy the other side of the living room service and repair station  on
alcoves for art objects.   At the left   are tlie master 'bedroom with large Broadway.   Air.  and Mrs. William i
is the dining room with spaee for elosets 9n either side of a· recessed  G. Toth of 67 Nortlifield rd. have
the table in front of another large space for a dressing table; the blue purchased estate No. -255.  Toth is
window looking  out  into the woods.   tile batl, which   has   a full sized   with   the   Toth   Food · Market.    Mr.
The kitchen is separated from the storage closet in addition to the and Mrs. Roy Lamb of Lilac rd.,
dining room by a four-foot wall large linen closet in the hall out- Soutli Eu'clid, have bought estate
topped with wide serving shelves. & side; and, at the rear of the house No.. 258.'  Lamb is self employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gulick of Ida
.st:, Cleveland, purchased estate No.
254 in the new tract. Guliek is with
General Electric.

I            I            *

Announce Marriage
Mrs. Gordon Kitson's son, Carl

James Carlson, was niarried recent-
ly to Miss Patricia Joe Leyde of .
Newcastle, Pa. The young couple
will  spend this week··end  with  the ·
Kitsons. They are making their
home in Edinborough, Pa., near
Erie, where Carlson has a new po,si-
tion. 1\Irs. Carlson is studying art  
at the Edinborough Teachers Col-
lege.

. * .

The George Ottavianos are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born
Monday evening at Marymount
ilospital.

I            I            *

Otis Carknany wants to remind
you that those who don't yet have
their swimming tagii -eaii pick thein
up at his home on Walton rd.

* . *

Supervised play at Walton Park
will be ·Tuesday   and   Thiirsday,
from 1 to 4, as usual.
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QINCE the weatherman seems.to be holding all our heat for
k.1 August delivery, Mrs. Robert Clemens and her committee
have decided on a lawn fete to be held in the Mathew Mathie-
son's big yard for our August social. evebt. The date· they've
set  is  Aug. 19. Members  of the committee  are Mrs., Perry
Hackbart, Mrs. Robert TTargo,  and: Mrs. Ladimer Maresh.

I   *   *
,-'

' The  Ernest- Halls ' feturnea  last· whter through · ' coppeF' chfbe'ctor
week-end from a delightful vaca- doils in the basebc;ard on all the
tion in Michigan and Canada. They outside walls. Clemens wai his
drove to Gaylord, where they spent. 0711 contractor.  ·He is ·employedfour days swimining and boating by the Bell Teleptio'np iCo.  Mrs.
on Lake Otsego; then traveled up Clemens is.a dietician at University
the straits to historic Mackinac *chool.
Island and the locks at Satilt Ste. -

 

Marie. Here tliey crossed   into
Canada and drove through a dismal
topper mir.Ing section to reach the
eautiful scenery of the mountains A short hall leads into the living,€ar North Bay. While they were room which extends across tlie end

    this section Joyce and Dale were of the house. This room demon-
. elighted to see many Indians and · strates another modern tendency,4,rds of deer. The Halls came '

: to make large picure windows,
1
ack by way of Windsor, stopping : rather than a fireplace, the center 8o visit friends in Detroit and To. of interest in a living room.       1
edo. They were gone 10 days and This front entrance   hall   makestrove about 1800 miles. an L turn to form a wide hall**: through the length of the house.

Miss Patricia Ireland and Billy This hall leads to the den, the bath,
Ireland of Farmville, Va., have kitchen and two large bedrooms.
been the Armin Wagners' house- Each bedroom has a closet the
guests for the past two weeks. width of the room. Tliese large

:          * * closets have sliding doors. The
New  Home                                      2 linen closet is an extra large walk-

· in closet and the bathroom has itsA very interesting h'ome has juiit f own spticious towel closet. 'I'hebeen completed on M6Clellan dr. by 1
kitchen, which is located in the cen-the Robert Cleme/. Their house .' ter of the house for efficiency, isis a brick veneer, modified ranch
reached both by the main centertype,  built ·on  tlie  side  of  a  hill; hall and by an outside entrancewith,the. garage under the house.

The apgroach is from. a winding
It's a roomy version of the aisle
which also goes to the basement.

driveway flanked by a gentle slope
on the one s'ide and a wooded valley kitchen with storage cabinets and

work shelves lining both sides. Be-on the other. In keeping with the
modern trend for greater privacy, tween the kitchen and the livingroom is the dining room with spacethe house faces away from the

for a built-in china cabinet.driveway and street.
The house has a full basement.

It , is  heated  by  an oil fired  hot
water system which circulates hot
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THE Hardld Weimer's very attractive Walton Hills home
..  -

1 has  just  been,completed.'It  is  a  long rdnch house of light

rust brick tueked, iri amongst the big trees on their heavily

wooded estafe. - The li6use is ,exceedingly well,iplanned  for |

the maximum, amoupt of light  in each roorrj.'®#t Well  as  for  1

efficient 'house keeping. ,:1.. "... ' C..»-  -   '„.-

The  center-front  section  has   a  Vashti -· Bforgan.*elRw!,1  with    the

wide overhang which shelters the deeprations.   . i:,4 -:N ;

pieture window and the entrance.                   *    '4 '   ·-4,1
--....,„ ,

This entrance leads into a short The· Walton:·Hill6 Cub Scout den

hall with a guest closet at the eild.   will 'nidet ,Thiirsd:6,s hereafter  in-

At    the    left    is the almost sctuare     stead;pf'Fridiiyi,b&eause   of    skat-

living room which extends thrbugh ing ap:the Y for.:Glendale pupils

the center of the house.  This toom on Friday.
has large duo-pane picture win- . * *

dows at each end. On the right
hand wall is a wood .burning fire- The first fall meeting of the

place with a sandstone front.-, The Wditon Hills ladies' afternoon eard

walls are cocoa brown     with·   % and sewing      club      will      be      this

stippled finish. The drop ceiling Wednesday at the Wagner resi-

is white and the woodwork has a denee, 166 MeLellan dr. All resi-

natural finish. dents of Walton ·Hills, including
:     our new residents partieiilarly,  are

i Bright Effect invited to come and bring tbeir
Breezeway                      iA glassed-in breezeway finished 1

At the right of the living room pre-sehool ahi]dren. The grcup
......

are the kitchen and dining areas. meets as soon after 12 as possible.

These areas are separated on]y by Each lady brings her own sand- with the double garage. The house
in knotty pine connects the kitchen

an island of cupboards.and drawers wich. and eoffee is served by the

topped    by a servihg -,Ahelf.     This hostess. burning fireplaee  in the space i
has a full basement with a wood-

gives a very bright, open effect to which has been reserved for the  
the entire, area.  The woodwork, recreation room. It is heated with

the cabinets and four foot wood   oil. Harry Mackey was the builder:  

paneling in the dining section are Mr. and Mrs. Weimer have two

waxed birch.
The '  hardware    is                                                                                                     sons,   Laurence

ahd Gerald   (Redj,  

black wrought iron. At the rear of who make' their home with them. 3

the kitchen there is a
laundry.:room                                                         I Weimer  and  Laurence  are  both |

with a concrete floor. A back hall with the Ohio #ell Telephone Co.

connects the kitchen witlt the bed-
rooms and bath. This hall conthins

***

four  closets;  a card table closet and | The G. T, Graves are the proud

step storage el&set' over  the  stair-
<

grandparents  of  a  baby girl, Linda

way to the basement, and linen Annette, born Sunday night in Bed-

closets near each of the two bed-
<

ford   hospital   to   the   Theodore

rooms. A glass outside door leads , Graves. Young Mrs. Graves  and

to the back yaid where the Wei-
1 tloe  baby  expect  to  be  at  her  par-

mers   plan   to   make   a· ·flagstone ents' home, the Ed
Brickners,  in  

terrace.                         '                                                                              16 Northfield next week.

The  bedroom wing is  se. designed                                                                
                                                                

                                              I

that each bedroom has t40 outside
.**

corners with twin corner windows.  
Layette Shower

Each room also has a long closet
with lights which go on auto- i laide Behrend entertained  for  Mrs.

 

Mrs. Loren Frame and Miss Ade- I

matically when the doors are

opened, as do all the elosets in the
|
Russel Warren   with a layette
shower Monday evening  at  Mrs. I

house. The bath has a gray tile Frame's  home  on  Alexander  rd. 1

wall f,dur feet high with a wine
tile feature ,strip. The wall above Friends who were present were

L
Mrs. Warren's husband is in Tokyo. 1

is turquoise. 'The bath has its own

large towel closet and the sink is
Mrs. Howard Brown, Miss Jeanette I

the new slielf type.
Perkins, Mrs.' Ethel Shipperd,   Mrs.

1 Richardson, Mrs. H. Faust and Mrs.
Earl Lewis, all of Bedford.  Mrs.  

 

Foster   Miller and daughter Teela
and Mrs. Bernard Raimer of Maple
Heights,"-were also present.-- 3Iiss
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   with thi Stalwart Rubber Co. The
2.             A            Saxtons plan an extended visit to

Up  ,i . 1, VA 2;1    „ ' - ....   California.  *                 - i,.· ; 9.14* .     *
  3 -, 1{PAP. ,    8

C {.,2N ·K---0.-52<. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters eii-

117</,lton  //illti -   , A= ' *     '  teitairicd tl,ree fainilies fiom  their
91=<516 -0,7,4,• 1-41 9,1·'791 mil . old neighborhood last Saturday
·*.-      I--p-zz™     11=      evening with a 11'amburger and corn

with.Countr4 jane roast on their patio.

/fls-0           - -'3=--2-           :       Mi·.  and  Mrs.  Dal   Keller  hadMrs. Keller's brother and his ivif'
0 suns and skies and clouds of June, of Findlay as their house gues

And flowers of June together, the first prirt of this week.
Ye cannot rival for one hour

October's bright  blue
' weather!"

-Helen Hunt Jackson
* * *

--4 AR SO WE HOPE!  The park committe is issuing a call
11 for helping Hands to convene at Walton Park Sunday.

Tliey'd like to do a little work on the ball diamond and rein-
force the overflow at the lake-as well as enjoy "October's
bright blue weather." The gintlemen have suggested that
they might be more encouraged lu
wor·k Suliday if their wives would wards, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bement,
ecioperate by servingr a picnic din- Mr . and Mrs. Wayne Wagstaff and
lier at the park. The workers are Sterling Walton.
plalining 1.0 meet at 9:80. Tliey say After the committee meeting the
tliey'll  bc,  1·8:1(ly  foi·  the  picnic at

grouq surprised Otis Carmany with
2.  Every„,1„ should bring· their own ice cream and cake in honor of his
fc„cl aiicl w,·'11 1,ieet :it tlie usual birthday.
pll'llic ill'ea. **         *

*.           ':
New Residents

11."„·e
Mis. Slet'lilig . Walloti, dance    Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tyler have

purchased the Kelly home on Wal-
chairman, Mays the ,lan··e is to be
Salurclay t,lie 28th at the. Bedfora and are very busy rggurbishing

. ton rd. They moved in last Fi·iday

Y.  M.  ('.  A.   1'!lere'll  be refresh- their new home.  Th24% e61 havem.pills :,1 icl c·xcellent clauce musle three children, 7.5'65,&5,ho @is ·  18,
Lupp)/od hy (Ielle Petrillo's band., Mary  Jane, · 8;r*49*r,tt e lili,ugh-
Tli"  nic·1111,el·s  of Mrs. Walton s

ter. 3.           . 'A;*:'41# ...14.5·4':'. .:S,»,n,,c·oinrilittee al·e Mr. and Mrs. Otis ·

:.-':74'      *                 1        .(':ti·ni:Lizy, Mi·. and.Mrs. Gene Ed- Tli i·e  will  be  a  businehs  meeting
of  tlie'. iintire Walton Hills  club  at
the Bedford Y. M. C. A. at 8 Tues-
day. All estate· owners are invited
to attend.

*.*
The Herbert Saxtons on Dell-

wood have just sold their home to
the Wm. P. Lindauers. Lindauer is
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r OASTING his toes oij the raised hearth of a stunning,
1 modern stone fireplace in a lovely, deep green living room
flooded with -sunlight from a picture window on the west, is
quit6 h change for Joseph Rugan who has just moved into his
home. on McLellan dr. with his bride of last winter. For the

i-'

past :two years Rugan ,has been, kitchen and di ing arm  vhich it- lialloween Dance
working. on his house every spare up three steps from the house Mrs. Sterling Walton reminded

moment. A little less than a year the group of the Halloween dance
4 *go. now he was .up.on the roof ilt proper. This is a very roomy, at the Y on Oct. 28. Mrs. Waltoti

bright  area  with many windows ·ori
pa    near ·-gale fastening     down tar the east. The floor is covered with said that friends are welcome as
·b#lier. .Before  that he spent quite

red, black and white tiles spaced ·to well as club members.
a · bit,of  time in hospitals recofer- make a pleasing, irregular pattern. i

Howard Brown asked if the club ·

in*  from a critical war injury  and   Across:one end are built-in tabi'Bets'.1
was interested in aharing the cost

before   that he spent  a   lot  o f,
ti·ine    and the otlier tliree w: lls  are faced of black topping and extending the

op. the  U.  S. S. Idaho and other
Ahips iii the Pacific.

· with. clay tile to tke'·heighitof··4 drive which  goes  by his house  to ·

Now the' Rugans are "at home" feet.  This  41-foot  wa.11 is t ped serve also as an entrance to the

with a ·plate shelf. lower part of the park. There was
in their beautiful and' unusual

Rugan did almost all the «ork'on discussion as to whether this would ·
E li ..fi:011 t itonit, .l niant, s.t.zodueg a .  his   hom,  hims,lf.    He   is.«I  brick- I be proper as the road is on an

with four foot knotty pine paneling layer  with the Sanford Holmes . easement and is not club property.

Constructioii Co.              ·However, the trustees were in-
and pale green walls above it. structed to study the matter fur-

Club Meets
27x15 Living Room ther.

The Walton Hills club niet Tues-.
An archway on the right, flanked day night at the Bedford Y.  M. ·C. · The next meeting of the Walton

Hills ladies' group will be Wednes-by oversize closets, leads to the A with Otis Carmany conducting,
day  at Mrs. Robert Water's  home ·

iltbyoflit,t"'all'ttgthreo' tr,A'Jhgee  t i ii: eeting,  iii  the  absence· of  Ed
·

on the corner of Walton  rd.  and  
, new club president.

master bedroom witll a cedar
A  report  of  the  development  of

'

Conelly blvd. As usual, we are .all

closet across one end. This closet the park was given by park super- to  bring  our owii sandwiches·  and:

has sliding doors centered between intendent, Armin Wagner.    The · the hostess will serve coffee.

full.length mirror panels. Towards club  directed the superintendent  to .
Pleasant Drive

the back of the house the liall wid- The Mathew Mathiesoiis speiit a
obtain a stove to heat the cabin this;

ens still more to form a square. winter so we can alI warm our toya very pleadant week-end driving   to:

The second bedroom and 'the at- Marion in their new station wagon.when wq go down to the park- to
tractive bath. with its pale green Eddie Bement  has  a  part  in  the'

skate or coast. Mrs. Mathew
fixtures open off this square as

Mathieson reported that Mrs. Al- Friendship club play. He will play

does the "back" hall. This hall has
bert Volpe has offered to manage Frank in "Cheaper by the Dozen." ·

been widened to provide space for a skating party at the dub as soon We're   sorry   to   hear  that  Mrs.

the oil furnace and the laundry,
as weather permits and suggested Lester Rondina  has  been  in  St. :

which will be Kidden behind paneled that we all keep tlie event in mind Luke's hospital recovering from an
screens. This location of the fur- as there can't be much advance emergency operation. She returned

home Tuesday  and is feeling much.nace in the center of the house util-
izes all the heat for the living area. notice. better  but must spend  most  of  her'
The heating ducts are in the ceil- time in bed for some weeks yd.

ings.

 
RTh ,ill™ k 'hea  also leads  to the 1

E.,lil: '   '.pnl oonyehne iritngtofr      t. 
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THE balmy, Indian summer weather that we've been hav-

1 ing lately, has evers the robins confused. The other morn-

ing they convened' in the woods outside our picture window

for what was oliviously the assembly for the long tirip south.

Such excited dabtings, swift ;fligh s and dashes, interspersed
with hasty gobbling' 6f the red  dog-                                                                         

      i

wood   berries!      Such   chirpings and nouncementi
twitterings and snatches of song Hi, neighbors, new and old,
as my husband and I had never Let's stomp around togetlier   4
heard before except in the Wash- ,Fore   it . gets   too   cold!

ington zoo's big bird house. Such Havin' a Harvest Dance

hosts of fat, porky youngsters Saturday, October twenti-eight.
scrimmaging back and forth among  Come one, come all,
the more sedate mother anti father Let's hbld that date

robins, for all the world like excited. At Bedford t from nine 'til one.

children ready for the start of their Bring your partners, join in the fun,
first real trip. One fat fellow be- Gene Petrillo's music will keep you
came so excited he crashed into the in swing.
picture window leaving a little Just a buck and a half a couple

smear of feathers on the glap For the whole durn thing.

Such wheelings of great flocks F :
the   sky for practice take-offs ! -

The bluebirds, the catbirds, the
towhees and the sparrows all came
around to watch. Finally the robins
were' off in a great whirl of'wings.
That was the day it warmed up so

Help Drive

much. And that afternoon, here
We're proud that many Waltbn

the robins .were back again, gob-
Hills people are taRing an active

bling away among the dogwood
part in this campaign. "Doe" Rob-

berries.                                i
ert  Flanagan is Bedford section 5

***
chairman. Mrs. Loren Frame, Mrs.

1

Sterling Walton and Mrs. Richard 1

Community Chest Rhodes are doing volunteer servit

Today marks the middle of one in Walton Hills. And no mentio/>

of those events that we've all come of the drive in this locality wou

to take so much for granted that be complete without the name

we've almost forgotten how im- our Walton Hills "next door neig

portant it is. That's the Community bor," Mrs. John Rada, who lit

Chest drive. I wonder if many donated  so  much  time to collectir g I

(like me) haven't forgotten that on  Dunham and Egbert  rds.   If I

the Community Chest means money these busy workers miss any of

to help support the Y we all use so you, call one of them and they'll be

much in Bedford, the children's aid glad to stop.

society and fresh air camps and
***

aid for the deaf, the blind and
those  with bad speech defects ?    It

Ends Visit
Mrs. Richard Rhodes' mother,

helps support the mental hygiene Mrs. Germaine Gerber, has been

society, Rainbow hospital where

"polios" go, many hospitals, the
the Rhodes' house guest for a

week's visit which ended last Tues-

traveler's aid soci6ty, the Urban

League, and nearly a hundred other
day when the Rhodes drove Mrs.

equally worthy things. Whatever
Gerber back to her own home in

its fault (and there can't help
Dover.

being some in such a large under-
David Waters is our first Walton

taking) it providbs this support
Hills-ite to appear on television.

with an efficiency and economy
He was on the Red Goose program

that over a hundred separate ca-m-
last Saturday morning.

paigns and organizations coulanit
***

dream of supplying. ......
.;·i,le' Dance

  from our talented dance chairman,
And here's an announcement

"Betty" Walton. Don't say I didn't
tell you that the dance will be just

i as gay and unusual as her Ji:/
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A NOTHER very interesting ranch house has just been com-
Ilpleted in Walton Hills. It was built for the Howard
Browns and is located 350 feet back from Walton rd. on a
knoll overlooking Walton Park. One of the many unusiial
features of the house is that the side is toward the street. The
front, which has a redwood porch across it, faces the park.

The main entrance is from Llic
porch into a center hall which has
a guest closet on the left and the

own sandwich and the hostess will

entrance to the living room on.the serve coffee. There will probably
right. The living room has wormy be no canasta.
chestnut walls and ceiling beams. ***
There is a woodburning fireplace Mr. and Mrs. Tony Neckar's i
on the inside wall. The mantel daughter, Mrs. Dick Means, has '
shelf is made of a half of a hand been the Neckar's house guest for IDenhewn, hard wood log. At one end the past week. Between the boys' room and
there' is a wood storage bin topped                           *      *      *
by a pass-through shelf and the master bedroom is the den,

The Ferd Fishers spent this past which is finished in Phillipine ma-
counter for serving refreshments week-end in Detroit helping hogany. The master bedroom has
from the kitchen, and by built-in friands build a hodse. a thermopane picture window and
bookshelves. This built-in storage a cedar closet. This room  is
bin is hidden behind cabinet doors
and is so built that it can be filled Eddie Richer is still in room 213  ' painted smoky rose with a grey

from the kitchen side of the wall. at Marrymount hospital, Garfield |
The flooring in the living roorn is Heights, recovering from a frac-

1

 32'Et tcheoes erl  th coreal 
of wide boards laid to simulate tured spine. He'd undoubtedly en- 1
old-time puncheon flooring. Large poy hearing from all of us.         j

l
closet which has a strong fan in it

thermopane p i c t u r e windows with a roof vent. In hot weather
overlook the park and the woods the closet door can be opened and
and stream at the west side of.'
the house.

the fan turned on to draw the hot

I

air out of the house.
Dining Room The house has a partitioned

At the end of the entrance hall basement, part of which is oc-
is the entrance  to  what  is  a  very  

i I cupied   by the double garage
large dining room for today. This
room has & wormy chestnut dado

11«liassreeeo 'llissa<to t   .n  1
and  corner 'cupboards  flanking the
picture window. Just off the din-
ing room is the kitchen which has

i j shower, laundry  room  and  fur-
its own woodburning flreplace. At  

 
nace  room.  A  back  entrance to

. one end  of the fireplace  are the    i the house leads directly  to  the
I kitchen  side of the wood storage  T
: bin, the pass-through shelf and  

basement and also to the kitchen.

The house has hot water heat
open shelves. The remainder of which is transmitted to the living
this wall is paneled with knotty area ' through baseboard panels.
pine and the built-in cupboards on The  furnace is oil-burning.  The I
the opposite wall are also knotty contractor was Fred Johnson of

pine. The hardware is black Chagrin Falls. Brown is a partner-
wrought iron with magnetized owner of the ,Brown Insurance
catches. On the west wall there Agency at 575 Broadway. The
is a breakfast bay with a thermo- Brown's two sons, Doug and Bill
pane window. The kitchen also make their home with their par-
contains a step storage closet and ents.
a broonn closet.

1,„.portant Aleeti„g 'Following the hall around from
the dining room we come to the The ladies group are holding I
bath which is almost entirely a an important special meeting next i
warm ivory, making a pleasing

J

Wednesday  at  Mrs.  Otis  Car- |
background for any deep colored i many's home on Walton rd. The  
accessories Mrs. Brown chooses. # ladies want to discuss forming
The walls are ivory colored alum-   more of an organization than they
inum tile and the fixtures are also have had to date and are anxious
ivory. Next is the boys' bedroom that all who possibly can should
which has a large closet with slid-

 
attend. Please call Mrs. Carmany

ing doors. This room has been at BE. 2-2989 for details and to
painted a

medium  grey  with  a                                                                           let her know You'll be there. As
maize ceilng. usual, everyone  is to bring  her I
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1.-Watton Hills 4 1 St3 1 
The house has a full basement

with  an  outsidet bntrance.   There,is
a  lavatory  in  .the, bi 'sen,en 4, i}nd  the

_1 8'SI ,9 ZI 1  - Beands. p.lan  to  add·„a' -summor
with Country Jane 7Ff'-7  7:,12----'BBA kitchen·' down  there. THi basement

also contains a recreation room1 qs,5     --S»-- with a wpod-burning fireplace with
-

.                             a sandstone front. The house is

rpHE Charles Beanes moved -iritd' theit :new home on Hicks heated with· oil.  It was built by the
1  rd.  just in tirne to..enjoy the beautiful' fall  to the upmost. Navarre Construction Co. The

Their house  is   a  long. ranchitype, built   on   a   five acre estate I Beanes' daughter and her husbatid,

which has a little creek running across the back. It brings the Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sprengle, Jr.,

Beanes a real taste of country living, for they have watched make their hoine with the111. Beane
is the "Beane" of Hook aiid Beane

the deer playing at thia end of the-
road, pheasants are in their back New Residents filling station at Broadway  and  

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pojnian and Monroe.
yard regularly, and the many win- their two eliildren, Paul, Jr., who is While Beane's property was not

StnatA zorpeoa ,;1 %·ll, '21 1«1;t  2, and Marianne, 4 weeks, haVe just originally included in Wallori Hills,
inoved into their home on Egbert Beane has had the Walton TIills

blaze of autumn   glory.
rd.  The  Pojmans  purchased  the                 restrictions

writteii into his cleed Mo
The  entrance  to the Beane's Gordon Kitson home. Poiman is an that his' liome now is :1 p:,11 of

house is into an L-shaped hall. At attorney and has his office with his Walton Hills.
the right of tliis hall is a guests' *            "

'

.  father on Clark ave.powder room and directly ahead lS
.4:            I            * Concrete Overflow

the guest closet which contain-6    Good Scouts tliis week are Willie A very fine concrete overflow
access to the attic. At the left is Babkowski and Dick Pearce who was added to Walton Lake last
their large, L-shaped living room are the new thidfs for the Walton week-end thi·ough the efforts of
and dining area. This room has a Hills Cub Scou't den. Dick and Victor Salzano, Chai·les Hyrmei·,
big wood-burning fireplace with a Wi ie planned and led a hike and Mathew Mathieson and Arrnin
sandstone front on the west wall cook-out in Metropolitan Park last Wagner.
and very large picture windows at Sunday for the :'den. . Needless to .

each ehd. French doorsat the end Aay, the event was thoroughly en-
of the dining space lead to the area -joyed by all the Cubs.

The ladies group met Wednes-

where the Beans plan to build a . :i:               :!:               :It

day, Oct. 18, at Mrs. Rol,ci·t W:1-
ter's home on Walton pcl. and had

glassed-in porch overlooking the Mrs. Edward Boland would like
park. to find the owner of a medium will be Wednesday at Mi·s. G. T.

a very fine tinie. The·next meeting

Den sized, long haired white dog with
At the right of the entrance hall black markings which wandered C. Dean Lowry's mother-iii-law;

Graves home on Walton rd. Mrs.

is a den which also serves as the into her yard over a week ago. Mrs. C. C. Lowry of Lmeoln, Neb.,
entrance way to the kitchen. Built- Mrs, Boland says the dog is very was a very welcome R·ziest ait ihp I

i in  cupboards  are  across  the back friendly and obviously seems to be ear/1 party Wednesday.
 
of the kitchen and there  is  a pie- someone's pet.
ture window over the sink from    ,    1  *  *
which Mrs. Beane can see the foot- See you all at the IIarvest dance Mrs. C. C. Lowry has been visit-

,j)all field in Bedford. The work- ing her son and daughter-in-lawSaturday at the Bedford Y from
ARhelves are covered with formica 9 to 1. "Harvest hand" clothes are for the past two weeks. She plans

;which looks like glass over a linen- in order," the committee says, Ro
to fly hack to Lincoln thi: week-

:like pattern, but won't chip or dress down, not up.
end.

tburn. .

On the left of the living room Lloyd Johnson and RaymondFormer Ennis st. neighbors ofare the bedrooms and bath wliich Foote went duck liunting at Aurora
Mrs. Howard Brown gathered atare built around an almost square pond last Saturday. Tliey said theher new home Wednesday for ahall. There is a front bedroom shooting was fair, though there

• luncheon and surprise house-,which sets some kind of a record were no flights from the ni,rth yetwarming party.for closets, having two large closets                                                         L                   because of the unseasonably  warm
with sliding doors and a third - weather.
closet with the regulation door. At                                                                       *
the back is the Beanes' lart:e 111,19- Armin Wagner is schedule.il toi·

, ter bedroom and between the two surgery today at Lakeside hospital. _
4 rooms is the bath with a  built-in

drdssing table. The Beanes have
chosen a shelf sink ancl other fix-
tures in a very lovely blzie shade
f6r the bathroom.
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IT SEEMS to be the unanim8us opinion of all the "harvestI hands" ,and their gals who were present Saturday eve,that the Walton Hills Harvest dance at the Y was one of thenicest  affairs they  had ever attended. The music was "super";the floor smooth as glash; the midnight lunch delicious, and .the decorations lovely.
p Those decorations were a neigh- ton's garden,  the · oak and mapleborhood production.      The corn, leaves    from the woods aroundshocks  were from Sterling  Wal- ' here,  and the pumpkins.from  the- Joseph Pekar's garden, with the1-4#.-k -115+14.4 Halloween "art work" by Eddie41.,u        i.ij-  P"' '  < ' '1   Bement. . Members  of  the  dance

committee were Mrs. Sterling Wal-
ton, chairman, M . and Mrs. Mer-
lin Bement, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Car-
many, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wag-

every tree and Shnstaff and Sterling Walton. - ablaze with autumn i·e*** and bronze. The weathBirthday Party, '
fall, too, the Elcos said.Mr. and Mrs. Tony Neckar en- a severe frost in Conne.ctertained their·little neighbors Sat-  they were there and iturday afternoon with a party eele- cold.

brating the biI·thdays of Carl Sal-
zano and Barbara  and · Frankie We are sorry to hearHyrmer. Carl is 6, Frankie 3 and Richer fell froni a laddBarbara 1. The other guests were and injured his back.Mary Ann, Elaine and Donna Sal'- building a hoipe on Mzano, Bonnie and SanUy Mathie- Good neighbors Bill Greson,  Patty Harry, and Yvonne, Lester Rondina are speJoanne and Jessie Morgan, who evenings putting his hogre making their home with the cover. Richer is :it IIrvin Mahons. The little folks hospital,roasted wieners in the  yard and :then sat down to a Halloween
table to eat ice cream and a beau-
tiful birthday cake with Halloween

 
decorations  'from the Hyrmer
bakery.

* * :
Fi'ankie and Barbara Hyrmerwere again guests of honor at a

birthday party Sunday when manyof theit' relatives dropped into
share another big birthday cake
and to help with the color picturesof the children which the Hyrmershave taken on each birthday.* * *
Motor in East

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Elco spentlast week motoring through  the  east. They visited Elco's sister in IWinsted, Conn., then drove down
the Pennsylvania turnpike to Mt.Pleasant where they stopped to
see his mother. The Elcos said
they had never seen so much color
as there was in the mountains;

«
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A LL OF Walton Hills seems to be planning the traditional
.. -==.3-1,-- Il Thanksgiving with, grandmother and grandfather   this   

week. The Frank Grables have invited 16 relatives, includidg  

QINCE the other week when my husband was in the· hos-  both sets of baby Larry's grandparents, for Thanksgiving din-'

u  pital,  I've been wanting   to say something about those   ner  at the: Grable's  new  home ori Alexander  rd. The Perry

Walton Hills signs, "A Friendly Community" meaning exact- Hackbarts are going  to, Mrs. Hackbart's parents  home,  the

ly what they say. Now comes a letter from Mrs. Ed Richer, Elmer Wilsons, for Thatik6gly„iii

which says it much better than I couild. "Ed" suffered a frac-  dihner. ' The  Merlin  Bements and giving the Wayne  Wagstaffs  and

tured vertebrae at work and this lettet is in Leference to the Eddie are driving to' 1VIrs. Bempnt's   the  boys,  the  Audrew  Hutchisons

work some of the Walton Hillb
mother's    home:' in' Willard:.  The   and Mrs. Mildred Eager  will  have

  Paul  Pojrnan's. a,24 little Marianne dinner together  at. the Wagstaffs.
neighbors did in putting the Rich- Thomas B. Walker, last Sunday j and P.a,ul are going to Mrs. Poj- And  as soon as, school is out Wed-
er's house under cover for the win- night. man's moth'er's.·in Cleveland. The nesday,'  the  head  of your corre-
ter. Lloyd Johnsods  9,961. Timmg. are spondent's household will pick up
"                                                                going to Lakewbod. to Johnson's Tom and Erie at Glendale andDear Country Jane:

"We thought perhaps a letter in parents for Thanksgivihg dinner.    we'll be on our 'way to grandfa-

your column might show a sample                                                                              .      *      * .1   *  . ther's farm.·
of our appreciation to Lester Ron- Tlie. G. T. Graves drove  to Bat- * * *

dina and Bill Greenwell. Just say- tle Creek Saturda9,, taking   the G. Double' Celebration
illg, 'thank you' seems so inade-t, Christmas Party T. Graves, 'Jr  .'and the Young At the Robert Waters, Thanks-
quate. Believe   me,   we    each    shed.    Mrs. Albert volpe, chairnian of draves' new. d ughteit..alqpg' With giving dinner  will  be  in the nature
some  tears of overwhelming grati  I the Christmas party, wants me to.t m forl an' early ·Thanksgiving  f a double celebration. Waters'
tude when, because of our misfor announce that this year's affair dinrier. -Gittii,e![rs. Grayep'. 149th'er parents, the Charles M. Waters of
tune,  they went ahead  as  we  hatr    will be Saturday night,  Dee. 16, at.as'  well:,astgive · her ' a   chance to Moline, Ill., are stopping Tuesday
wanted to. Since  then we've hearr      the   Y.    This   is   the annual Waltor 84*ine  h4r·hew  grtat-grancllild. for Thanksgiving   and a couple  .of
that many others have offered tq Hills party planned especially   foi  .,    4  .:., ...      '    5      1  * ·        m        : week's visit before the elder Wa-
help,  too.

 the
children,  so  be  sure to reservi;14,42'G'el'lio-Gether, '* ,;....:.        .,   ters  go  on· 0  Florida  for  the  wi,«-

"Some day we may be able to  the date.
thank everyone, but meanwhile we

*       c       *                          ·',t p'rnes:·Wagstaf#i*i 22"ding..a   teA 04:Thanksgiving the "waters-
{,218nllf 1SKi@:Wrtl ,ni      4/n'WaSIL.   Ieys.Waters"' will also ,celebrate  the

feel  proud t6 think we're going  to And speaking of "doings" at the',Akt 6ri .'*  i,$,foi,.. d.·of-: their  waterles,-st,le.' Withbe part of a neighborhood that has     y, the Glendale P.-T.  A. has asked the'·llbl*t Y, 40kind. On Thanpt *t*aid af. 61 peach bough,  the well
such a big and wonderful heart.

I
me to announce that they are spon-_ 112» ... -1 drilati. found.a·fine source of wa-

"Sincerely yours,               
soring roller skating for ladies on ter 6n the Waters property and

Betty and Ed Richer." Wednesdays from 12:80 to 2:30. they ace doW the happy possessors
of a 14-gallon-a-minute well. (The

4:**
' Any lady who wishes is welcoma to,

attend. drillers,won't really believe in this

 

Prohibit.Huntin ***
At the meeting of the board of peach twig business, understand.

Good Citizen But just in case, said well drillers
trustees last Monday evening it For Good Citizen this time I'd re-checked the location with a
was decided to cut down-the ·hill to like to nominate Mrs. Mildred cherry bough before_they . started
make a better roadway into the
park from Rotary dr.  Fill dirt will Eager who worked 22 hours on the drillingI) -The Waters  are   naming

election last week. When it comes their estate "Water's-Lou."
be available for a small charge to
defray part of the cost of hauling. to stamina and comlitunity spirit                                * *

Anyone wbo wants dirt should call she's one great-grandma who can

Armin 'Wagner at BE 2-1210. The  put us younger folk to shame! An Orchid to Joe
The young folks hereabouts

trustees also voted. to prohibit ali *** have asked that an orchid, or
hunting in Walton ·Hills, feelin2 Mrs. Robert Clements has her something, be awarded their school
that there are now too many h6uses mother, Mrs. Allen Parke of Union- bus driver, Joseph Karpiak, for the
to make shooting safe.  No'huntinig 1 tdwn, Pa., as her house guest for firm, yet courteous and friendly
signs are on order and will be post- the week. way he kedps them in order during
ed as soon as possible.                        *   * * that long bus ride.

* * * ***
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Frame enter-

"Shower" Meeting tained Mrs. Frame's uncle and Ladies Meeting
Last Wednesday's meeting of the aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Bur- The next meeting of the Walton

Walton Hills ladies group at Mrs.  ton, at a family dinner at their Hills ladies group will be Wednes-

Otis Carmany's home on Walton rd. home on Alexander rd. Thursday day, November 29th, at Mrs. Lo-
was quite a surprise for Mrs. Ed- evening. Mr. and Mrs. Burton are ren Frame's home on Alexatider
ward Harry and Mrs. D. V. Ral- Rd. There will be canasta againmoving from New York to Cali-
sten. Instead of the usual canasta and those who don't care lo playfornia and stopped off for a few

' tables, a large stork was the center days' visit.                                                                                will sew and'visit. Everyone brings
of attraction and a double baby :i: * * her own sandwich and the hostess

shower for Mrs. Harry and Mrs. The Otis Carmanys drove to Mas-
I

serves coffee and tea. The meetiiig
Ralsten took the place of the usual silon last Saturday evening to visit will start as soon after  12  as  pos-
card playing. sible and will break up when thefriends there and enjoy a game of

Many of Mrs. Sterling Walton's school bus carnes.canasta.friends also took advantage of the               5   * m ' At the last meeting the group
occasion to shower her with hand-
kerchiefs in celebration of her We all extend our sympathies to decided to pay 25-cents each per

birthday. All in all, it was quite Mrs. Thorne and Mrs. Jack Griet- meeting attended to help build up

an exciting three-way affair. zer for the death of their father,j
a fund for the group. Mrs. G. T.

 
Graves was elected treasurer.

*         *         *
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rrHE "big snow" is histo jy now. But there are a few. details I

.#Ill:WA--I.0-1 ''1 l.SZ="mf Z,
1 to note down before we file the snow of 1950·away in our , with Country.Jane ./9+41/6.-Al  i

  memories  and  there are many  expressions of gratitude  which     A.-:trm«  2your  corresphndent  has been asked to  pass  on. ·
Mrs. Charles Hyrmer sent a ilule  TIEIAT Walton Hills Christmas party at the Y tomorrow.i

 
which   well   expresses   all   the   par-          We  all  wish to extend  our  syrrl-        ', vening  gromises   to be quite an affair,   with Santa Claus
ents' appreciation of the efforts of Dathy ·to the Frank Billingtons and  magicialts, carol singing and movies and refreshments.,
the neighbors who brought,in milk whose infant daughter. passed   i
for the babies of .Walton Hills. As away Monday night.. The  magicians .will be members  of that talented Bedford,
she said, "A f,iendly comdunity 13,oung nfagicians club. Members who will perform are David.
has again proven itself." ,Yoder, president, Billy Eberhardt, Ronald Cartilloni, Lee

i.   , The  G.  T.  Graves. home served Schieman, Dennis Atkinson, Douglas Fuhrmeyer, LeRoy Velk
i as a clearing house for calls from an& the boys' supervisor, Al Kolb.
1 those who badly needed supplies. The club«rwas organized under th  A hall goes off the right hand I

1 39»Ies.31,3 -
,auspices of the Bedford YMCA.    side of the living room. This leads

The  · chairmhn    for the Walton to the bath which is finished in
Hills' pa/ty   is Mrs. Albert Valpe, yellow plastic tile. At the end of

' pneumonia. . Lester Rondina   put Members of her committee are the hall is the smaller bedroom,
that super scraper, which he made Mrs. Mathew Mathieson and Mrs. With the large master bedroom on

 from
a shell carrier, to coqimunity Charles Hyrmer, gifts; Mrs. John the' other  side.  There  is  a  ]inen

; use  again when he, Ferd Fishqr, Ignaut, Mrs. Loren Frame and closet in the bathroom, a regula- ,
Earl and G. T. Graves rode it into ' Eddie Bement, decorations; Mrs. tion closet in the smaller of the,
Bedford to obtain milk for the Sterling Walton and Mrs. Otis bedrooms and two closets in the '
children. Carmariy, · carols;   Mr.   and Mrs. master· bedroom.  One of these  is  

Mrs. Herbert Saxton also asks Merlin Bement and Mrs. .Sterling an 8 ft. walk-in closet with stor-
that your correspondent express Walton, notices;   and Mrs.' Harold age shelve#across   the .back.                 1
her appreciation for the help she Weimer, food. Richard Long will .

freceived when tragedy struck. .Plans Color-Scheme
show movies.

JMrs. Saxton's sister, Mrs. Harry                               * When the painters finally  ar- 1

f Hazelgrove, was a victim of the Ladies Meet' rive, Mrs. Moyse plans  to  have i

| storm  when  she was unable  to  get     The regular meeting of the Wal- the living room painted wineberry

1.on Hills ladies group .was   held   and  grey, the dining area gteen,1 from  her  home in Cleveland  to  the   j
Wednesday at Mrs. Loren Frame's the smaller bedroom apricot and

hospital for an emergency opera-
tion. "Les" Rondina took the Sax:. 1 home   on A] exander rd. Instead of brown     and the master bedroom

tons in to Bedford through th,e , .playing cariasta, the ladiea..assisted   will have three soft green wall.5  1

Mrs. Volpe with arrang.ej#s#ts for  alid one brown wall.  t.*deep snow in one of his coal trucks, 1
so that they were able to attend p the Chiristmas party. e«·,W An archway connecti the living 1

I the funeral services and many of
 

*          * 't room with the dining area. This
Mrs. Saxton's Dellwood nel ghbors Earl Graves sends word that the   area has glass doors   at' the  end I

also offered assistance.        1 skating is fine on Walton Lake. which  give a beautiful  view  of |
* I.* :t: $ * the woods back of the house.  At I

the left hand side, as you enter,
The meefing of the Walton Hills New Home

1

ladies group which was postponed
where it is near the center of the I

The  Harold  Moyses· who recent-

because of the snow will be held ly moved into their new home gn  house, is a closet for cleaning sup.  
I this Wednesday    at Mrs. Loren Orchard Hill aie the pi.oneers of plies. This closet also contains ac- '

 Frame's home on Alexander rd. cess to the attic.
that street. However. they'll soon

At the left of the dinette is Mrs.

1

*** have neighbors for a half dozen

, Christmas Party nlore houses are under construe= Moyse's cheerful yellow pullman

Mrs. Albert ·'Volpe, chairman, lion on Orchard #ill. typ€ kitchen. Natural finish cabi-
nets line  the, back wall except for

  wants   your   correspondent   ·to re- The Moyse's house is a one-floor

i mind   you  that the annual Waltoh ianch type with a double garage the space over the sink. A large

attached to the house by a breeze- window    here   frames a vista     of

b
Hills Christmas party for children   , rolling country.

,
will be Saturday,   Dec.   16,   at   the 1

,way which serves as a porch. The

tBedford  Y.                                                             1                                                                                          ,
main entrance  to the house  is set Basement Fireplace

4 , 1 *111 .
I back   and    is    faced with knotty The   basement i s r e a c h e d

 Busy  Hostess                              ·
pine. Froin thie entrance ydil.step through an entrance,off  the  kitch-
into the right hand corner of the en. The milk shute is also Qn a

i Mrs. Howard Brown has been living room. At the opposite end 1dnding here..The house has a full
spending a busy week. Last Fri- is a woodburning freplace with a basement with a woodburning
'day her Friday night bridge   club  · | sandstone front. A thermopane  freplace and space  for a future
Jmet at her home for a Christmeis window dominates the front wdll. reer,recreation. room.
party. Last' Sunday night, after
church services, the Howard There is a guest closet at the right.

- _                    _                             „ The heating ,system,is oil fired,

Browns had a social hour for . 4 hot water. All the rooms except
-     ---  -   --iwil  -   -/'     -'---- 1

L.members of the Methodist church, James Deacon of Maple Heights |
the   kitchen. and bathroom   have
baseboard heating. These rooms

Wednesday a f t e r n o o n, Mrs. i built the house. Moyse is regularlyl have convertors installed flush
  Brown's Wednesday bridge club' employed  by. the Standard  Oil  No.

 
. with the walls, which Moyse  says

Imet there. And Wednesday night    .l 1  refinery.  Howe#er,  he  will be are      practical      and      efficient      fortthe    officers and Sunday school         j ht  home  all this month, recovering 4

small' rooms  and  are much easier
riteachers   met   at the Browns   to 1        from an operation  on  his  knee. 1 to install than baseboard heat-
 finish details    of the Methodist        '         -- --                                                  1

 ing. All the wood trim in thethurch Christmas Darty. • 1 .-- 1 11.-- 0.- -6 -4- -,--
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"£AH BOY, that was a good party,'1 seems to be the unani- 6
V mous opinion of the youngsters who attended the Christ-

mas party  at  the Y S turday'evening. Probably the high point    TT  WAS a banner: Christmas  at the Lloyd Johnsons  on  Eg-  1

of the whole evening».,PaN   cii#YiN tme -itnigit-whpv.:   fvhen--Al'   1.     ert  rd.  with bab» Sherry  back  from  a long visit at "grand-   

Kolb let Arthur Graves hold'[hb ,*lille_ral®it *hich Kolh hadl: ma s
' in North Caro.ina and both sets of grandparents pres- :

just pulled out of his hat!;The yer77 being
above  AR-.tile  1,1  the  bath-11·ent.

Mrs. Johnson's in'other,#rs.  A. L. Metts  came  up  from  

fine    show   put    on    by the Bedl»d.  wroom.    i.'               ':. Charlotte, N. C. two week 'ago bringing Sherry home. Mr.

Young   ragicians   Club,  'the -cafor 6   The 'bouse  h62 a  full basement Melts came last Friday.  Ar:id 'Johnson's parents,  Mr. and Mrs.

singing, the movies,     the -- 10224.  rwith-frevood-burning  firol,laccE siid.  W. A. Johnson of Lakewood came Christmas day. Santa Claus

decorations,   and   most of all,.,thS i'tpace for a  recreation  room.  Smith   _  anti   the   grandparents  -  were.
youngsters obvious enjoyni,ent;  plans·* lo   install a lavatory and probably u little extra generou,4

made this one of the top events Itdark riom in the basement. IIe because the Johiisons other chi Ici,

of the year for big as well as lit·# also pldns to build an attached ga- four-year-old Timmy, ·is to enter

tle Walton Hills·ites. " 1- rage  ati the  west end  of the house Lakewood IIospital on Jan: 2nd for

Mrs. Albert Volpe, chairman of' t.his stlnimer The house is heated tin operation on his hip sob*et. For

arrangementf for the  Christina.81. with oil
Imi)rovix,tr                                        

the month he is expected*o be iii , Wii're happy to report that Ecl I

party, wishes to thank her com-' the hospital, the Johnsons will stay

mittee members and all other: whog

Richer  i:  well  on  the  way  to  re-  

with Johnson'q parents in Lake- i

assisted in making the event 31 
covery.  After  much  talking  Richer  

i\'00(1.

successful Saturday evening
 

even prevailed upon hi,: doctor to

..

 

let hi-, to go hack to work half

Cliristmas Guests

By special arrangement with
1 days starlin) thiq week

AIr.  and  Mrs. John Brenner had I

Santa Claus, the Rob6rt Waters n   houseful of Christmas guests, 1

will have an early Christmas on
Tlte eol,con,il. amon(r the laille:

l'iettire \\'indmi too.  Air.  and  1\Irs. I.eonal·d Brenner I

Sunday. They'ri planning a familK     Tlie living ,·00,; i., 1.-41,:ip<·d The and their three  boys  and 1\Irs 1

Scem4  w  lic,  th.il  C·vil·j,„ne  :teeti>

celebration with Grandma an (i

Grandfather Charles Waters from   'nal,1 Imrt of it e·<tr·it,f» thi·ough. Brenner's -ister. 111·4. Clara Witt '
nert w;'f·': ' t, ,·:11 h thei i 1, ,·e:ilb
aftet· the holid,i>,4 co they've de-

I the emter of the hoilve. '1'here ift:i mer, came for  Chii>tmas dinner·
Illinois and Aunts and  Uncles  and , large picture wit-t(low iii the ront Later in the day, Brennet's broth- eidecl Ici lit).ltic,ite the 1.idicA' meet

Couqins from Pittsburgh an I  De-
111g lilli 11  1  e . -t ()11(1  \Ve('1   111 .litltll-

troit. All the guests wilit to start
:1:;ir ':.t '121'::1'.ri:11«:i,:i;:1„1'.tt 1  :t:'.  't,ziicil: rt:,  1 :

2;y jsl,:rtenc-I ary, ;vhirh 1, fille fill· y„1,1 l·orre-

t}ie drive home early Mcinclay,

.polldclit ivlit) i. (·iii('i·t:tit
,ing :t

rhe  right  11:111,1  1-1,(1  of  thi·,  room,  Gro}·,r<·  Ail:int  es.  werk  thete.

hence lhe early C:hristma.
t .' I

'14 yol: enle,·, tllere i. 1 large stoner             ·                        munill :it pie',elit.

New Residento I
t'iotil,  wood lilir·titig  fireplace built 1   ,rhe Arthur Reiks have .01(1 theii· 1

The Williarn Lindauers have just   without a In:„liel. Al the left, tite:
tip of the "1," fc„·m,+ a (liti„114 :trea. ;home  on   Eghert  rd   to  Mr   ancil

moved into their new home on
l 'Phi, i, at. tile I.:le|< of tlie house  llrs.  Theoclore  lIa-·1(.  II.rek  b  a 

I i;lt' Ide    i'lhr t,   tt'tionturch"ed
Inetillur·:ivt with Peko Products

i
where the Smith, eati :iclii,ir

e the , ,

4 4 4
vir·'w  of  the  wrioci.  

<lroppitip  away   he  1:c
il,   have  pill Chus.e(l 

 a  home ,t

towntil thi· little  1 ream 1,elow *111 A,hnetto.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-)envrr Snitth will   rlic.1,1. .lust off thi. :,t·i·:1, 16 thi' 1

1

cel.-·b)·ate this holiclay s,ea,(in itiq 0111!nian Ivpe Lik·h(,ti, whkh i. a(·- A  coul,12 of sreeitil bouquets thiq I

I he new home whieh Sinith has) tually :it. the fi„,it 01' Ilie 1,011·,e.  linlicl;iv .e:i,mi .notil.1 go to lilli·.
built almo,(t unai,led. After Smilh's At  the  right  of I he  living  ,·oom,4,1<1'  Weitner  :iticl  Max  Ewar,1  fot

graduation from (:ahe last .Julie, he there is :1 sniall h:111 whieh le:id,4 earryiti:< lillI two vi,ry impoi·latil

1111(1 Mrs. Smith fleeideci th,it the to the two hedroomv witli the bath ancl corifi letiti:,1 conimzinily pi·oj

way for a young e'(,uple ti, get a lietweeti them. '1'he master hed-·ects unu4u:illy well. Weit
ne,· :14·-

home of their own in the,e ·lays room, whil·11 14 :ilco at the liack of'compli+hi·cl hi, uncier mo•,t difficult

of high eost4, i, to build it them· the  holihe,  hac,  cortier  wimlow>,  ciretimbililic e+,   lm),   :14   evelyi,lic  

4plves.  They  hired  a  bullciozer  to   Thig  1·oom contain# a  large  (101-11,]d wlit,   ditcticic· 1   111(,   W:tlt<,1,   111114 1

dig the foundatimi. Then Smith sol closet with .lidilic door4. 1(:hi·ist)n.14   11:11·tv   will   F'em<'1111)er. i

10 work. lie A now far enough Anci E,wit,·il fou),41 fhe w„:ither :in,11

along thai he atiil Mrq Sniitb have 1':lite lecl  terr:lin  nio,t  uit(·02,per':itive  to  the  

1,een al Jo to nmve in When Smith gets the finishing proper 49 iliipleticiti or lit4 1,et·fi)}·in 1

Their honie i, a one floor ran'·li done, the entire rouse will be pan-

'Ype tu, keli way 1-ack 111 the wood. ele<1 with wfjoil, the (,nly 171:1*ter'anc·e.

ilt the e,id of Jefferson cir. Ge,ier- 1---
0118 lise of glahs, with a  vvid: .ive,·. 2
hang  10  pi'nlp, 1  11  1'1'0111  .Liti  :i,td I
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   Bits
and Pieces of Village History
The Cyrus Eaton Deal

First of a Series by Jean and Bob Kainsinger

The Earlv 1900s 44, Fox Hunts - Summit Hunt Club
This area of Bedford Township, now Walton Hills, was Cyrus Eaton and a few of his friends founded the

mostly farmland; truck farms and dairy farms.  The soil was Summit Hunt Club in 1926. Eaton and club members such as
fertile and the hilly terrain provided good drainage, but this the Bishops and Firestones hoped their club would entice other
area lacked electric service, city water, gas and sewers that we wealthy families to build country estates on club property or
now take for granted. Several farmers were aging and couldn't adjoining land.  As the club's Master of Foxhounds, Eaton led

keep up with their acreage. Their children had left their rural fox hunts for his friends on 'Walton Hills" land along the north
homestead when they finished their schooling.   They got jobs end of his property - up to the Bedford Reservation boundary
and  moved into nearby urban areas.   By the early 190Os, many line.   Each year one hunt was scheduled near Thanksgiving
local farms were being rented out, for sale year after year, Day, but several other hunts took place during Autumn and
or abandoned because of back taxes. Winter months. Dressed in forrnal riding attire of scarlet and

black, the horsemen followed their hounds, chasing foxes
Our farm families ate well, but were cash poor. which were released a day or so before the hunt. The foxes

When possible, local farmers trucked their produce up Egbert usually fled north to the Tinkers Creek Valley, through the
Road Hill or Dunham Road Hill to Greater Cleveland markets, fields and woods along Sagamore, Alexander, Dunham,
or peddled their produce from their wagons in city Walton, Hicks and Egbert Roads. In their search for the foxes,
neighborhoods.  But poor roads in this part of the Township the hounds and horses frequently ran rough-shod through
made it difficult for farmers to get their produce and livestock to farmers' planted fields.
urban markets on a timely basis. Our roads were often

impassable after heavy rains. Cyrus Eaton didn't want anything to jeopardize his
fox hunts. Eaton paid for property damages (sometimes

Earning enough money to pay property taxes was a
reluctantly) reported to him by farmers whose deeds he held

major concern.  If they could, local fanners took part-time jobs and to others as well. Farmers were reimbursed for destroyed
with Cuyahoga County, working on the roads.  Some cut down

crops and farm animals affected by the disturbances.
chestnut and other marketable trees from their property or
vacant lands, then trucked the logs to lumber yards in Bedford Deceased Alexander Road resident Steve Romanik
and Maple Heights. recalled how, when he was a boy living on an Egbert Road

farm, the huntsmen raced through his farm. His mother had
Cyrus Eaton clothes drying on a clothesline in the back yard that day.  One

Canadian-American investment banker and of the horsemen ran right into it, fell off his horse, got angry
industrialist, Cyrus Eaton, owned large chunks of land in and knocked down the line and the clothes. Steve's mother
northern Sagamore Township where he built one of his favorite was upset about her broken line and dirtied clothes, whereas
country estates. Eaton introduced himself to local farmers in the fallen rider hurt only his pride while being temporarily
the early 1920s. delayed in his fox-tracking exploits. Deceased Egbert Road

resident Floyd Cam recalled Cyrus Eaton yelling at him and his
According to old-time residents, Eaton negotiated an friends because they chased one of the foxes, interfering with

"Option to Purchase" plan with famiers along Alexander,
the fox hunt.  The Carr farm was one of Eaton's 'options.'

Dunham, Egbert, Hicks, Sagamore and Walton Roads. The
farmers allowed Cyrus Eaton to hold their deeds. In return, When financial losses during the Depression forced
Eaton gave the farmers nominal initial amounts of money and Cyrus Eaton to restructure his monetary holdings, he stopped
yearly payments that matched their tax bills. Participants were payments, dropped his 'Options to Purchase," and returned
allowed to live and work their fields until Eaton or his Summit the deeds to the farmers. Eventually fox hunting throughout
Hunt Club exercised their options by paying in full for the our 'Village" came to an end.
properties.



WALTON HILLS 50+ CLUB
Duke Owens Publicity

It's hard to believe that it's time for our annual fall picnic to get the club year started. We are
planning our meeting  at the Walton  Hills  Lake on Monday September  21 St.  The  menu  will
consist of the usual hamburgers and hotdogs with all the trimmings. and if you would like to
bring a dish or a dessert to share it will be graciously accepted. Coffee and tea will be provided.

StSo mark your calendar, again the date is September 21  at 12:00 noon with lunch served about
1:00 pm.

The club had a booth at the Community Day celebration and collected $154 dollars from
raffle ticket sales, to be donated to the USO. Winners of the drawings were: Jack Ulman, Nancy
Vojtek, and Paul Majar.

Best wishes to those members who have celebrated birthdays this summer. In June: John
Bartko, Bill Deak, Andrew Krafcik, Connie Radous, July: Alice Cotter, Jean Murphy, Fran
Owens, Betty Stasko. Rita Treziak, Jean Williamson, Marilyn Woodard. August: Dorothy
Chesnik, Jean Deak, Beryl Johnson, John Kuska, Denny Linville, Ed Pollack, Rita Pollack, Pete
Scimone, Phil Williamson, Pauline Yurko, and in September, Norma Salota.  From each and
everyone ofus  HAPPY BIRTHDAY AND MANY HAPPY RETURNS".

The September meeting is a good time to renew your membership dues which Fran Owens,
our membership chairman, will gladly accept. New members are welcome,"COME JOIN US".

2015-2016 MEMBERSHIP

NAME:

PHONE:

BIRTHDAY:
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21= Bits and Pieces of Village History«) ROBINHURST HEIGHTS
Second of a Series by Jean and Bob Kainsinger

JT&  At the same time when Cyrus Eaton income families who would require public transportation
and the Summit Hunt Club claimed part of our area of to get to their place of employment.
Bedford Township, another section of what is now

Walton Hills was being prepared for development under The Stock Market Crash of October 29, 1929
altered Hartwig's subdivision plans. The Guardianthe name Robinhurst Heights.
Savings & Trust Company held the mortgage for

R. B. Hartwig was a real estate investor who Hartwig's land. A month and a half after the Wall Street

purchased over 430 acres of local land in 1922. That Panic, on December 17, 1929, the Robinhurst Heights
year Hartwig platted his acreage into 610 small city- Subdivision allotment was vacated.
sized lots, most lots being 40 feet wide. The Robinhurst

Heights Subdivision, as it was titled by the Hartwig
In 1930 another realtor, named Donald Dunlap,

acquired the Hartwig acreage.  By 1939 his group ofRealty Company, was recorded by Cuyahoga County in
1923.

realtors formed the Sagamore Hills Company. This
company was making plans to develop the 'Hartwig"

Hartwig's land extended East to West from 430 acres, plus another 37 acres they acquired nearby,
Northfield Road to Walton Road, and North to South to the north on Northfield Road.
from approximately Jefferson Drive to Sagamore Road.
The only parcel of land not included was the Orchard Several local citizens in the 1940s were

homestead at 7715 Walton Road.  Most of the land concerned. They opposed the small lot sizes in the

housing development. Residents began to discuss thewould have been a low-cost housing project, with the

strip of land along Northfield Road planned for business need for Zoning Ordinances, laws that would regulate

or industry. The Robinhurst Heights Development how land in our part of Bedford Township could be

included a spur of the ABC Trolley Line, to attract low used.

In  1906 the Northern Ohio Traction and Light Company was formed by the merger of the A.B.&C. and other electric
interurban lines. No matter what the official name, people called it the ABC, the Red Car, or Red Trolley.

-3-Fic 7-?<Afflm#&112,1Wjiv7
Between 1895 and 1932, residents could    ki##71
take the trolley to downtown Cleveland       ·fl#<FF   , 1#*.1.4 ,a./..,ib'£417---109+      Z --'.'---ijan.Wfir*t- .-
orto Cuyahoga Falls, and then when the    i .-*'         „«       -7---..r--: --:-_. -...-,z:
line was extended, to Uhrichville.
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1.» 3-'...

i.,
.1.1 itIn our area, the Trolley Line ran along

I.    1      -lt.    1 iNorthfield Road. --- ...          .      1

Until 1930, trolleys ran along the .«                                                                                                                      t.0
I.     1  -8

east side of Northfield Road.
1
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The man behind the vision...

This is a story about a father's love for his family and his desire to open a business with his sons. Lou Morganti
Sr. had watched his sons Louis Jr. and Richie working their entire lives for other people. Louie Jr. is a talented
mechanic. Richie is an aerospace engineer.  Both sons are successful in their fields.  Lou Sr. always enjoyed
working on his cars with his sons. Those were the best and most enjoyable times for Lou and the boys.  Lou Sr.
is a collector of cars.  He has 7 classics in his collection.

This past March 2015, Lou Sr. was at the IX center and bought an old 1956 Ford pickup truck at the auction.  It
looks like the truck that was used on the TV show" Sanford and Son".  Many of Lou's friends were wondering
why he bought this ratty looking old truck considering every one of the 7 cars in Lou's collection is pristine and
top shelf. People were curious and for some time Lou would be asked "Why did you buy that ratty looking
truck"? Lou's response was "Because I have a vision."  At this point in time Lou had a vision.  He knew he
would be opening a shop with his sons but not all of the pieces of the puzzle were in place.  With this in mind
he had the 56 Red Ford truck lettered in the style that was used in the "Sanford and Son" TV series.  It read

Morganti and Sons, OLD TIME AUTO SERVICE.

Lou Sr. or 'Uncle Louie" is a local celebrity in the world of television commercials.  Many of you probably
remember Lou from the Lifestyle Furniture commercials. "Uncle Louie" with his famous chain saw.  Well
"Uncle Louie" is back!!  He's back with his famous chain saw at Old Time Auto Service where "WE WORK ON
EVERYTHING . . . .almost" is his motto.  As a matter of fact "Uncle Louis" has a few ideas percolating for his

commercials on the drawing board right now. Stay tuned to your televisions for his new commercials.

Back to the story  of how  "Old Time Auto Service" was born... Lou kept his ideas quietly to himself and
continued to pursue his vision.  With God's help he found a location at an affordable rate.  He made the design
in the 50's style featuring decorum and artifacts from the 50's. Being an old car collector Lou was right at
home turning his passion into a business with his sons.  Soon this became a family affair as everyone helped to
turn Lou's vision into reality.  It's a dream come true!! !

Lou's philosophy is "WE WORK ON EVERYTHING...almost".  "Old to New".  This is a top shelf facility featuring 3
restrooms, 2 offices and 4 bays, along with hones top shelf service from expert ace mechanics.  It's like a car
hospital that's immaculate and back to the 50's style.  Your car comes in sick. Your car goes home fixed.

Lou Morganti has been a resident of Walton Hills for 45 years.  He is an avid car collector enthusiast and most
of the time you can see him driving around the area in his Silver Bullet..1951 Chevy Fleet line Fastback...But if

you see an old ratty looking Red 1956 Ford pickup truck on the streets don't think of "Sanford and Son"-it's
probably Lou or one of his sons doing something for'OLD TIME AUTO SERVICE'

We look forward to serving you and all you auto's needs.

c/&'RA 0112,£* A;*b 143,% r .A .4*pi E.....    I         --/

Service Hours: Mon-Fri: 8 am-5 pm / Sat: 8 am-1 pm

-- 4/ -                       A
1

Brakes - Tune-Ups - Air Conditioning & More
Current and Classic Car Service '*%

245 Northfield Rd
Lou Morganti Bedford, Ohio 44146
Family Owned Bc  perated (440) 232-5252 --..1-   ---- Wil  0--2,dia--lou@oldtimeautoservicc.com wimwaldtimeautoservice.com -Ii-,irWalton Hills resident for 45 years 1                -  ,   ..<' "3'  1       ....

:, -
.. 17
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r Bits and Pieces of Village History
ROBINHURST HEIGHTS

continued, page 2S
KOBiNHURST HEiGHTS SUBDIViSlON

Recorded  4-11.1923,  Lyman 0. Newell, Cuyahoja·  Countji Recor ter
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ROBINHURST HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION, a housing development which never materialized, was planned in 1922.
Of the 610 city-sized lots, most were 40 feet wide.
At that time, Alexander Road did not exist, it was a narrow dirt path running through the old Bums/Means farm.
To the right of the map - a right-of-way for a road and a spur of the ABC Trolley Line.

This spur was to connect the housing development with the trolley line as it ran down Northfield Road.

Robinhurst Avenue was an access road that would parallel the trolley line spur.

The Subdivision would have included houses on these streets of today:
Jefferson Drive, Alexander Road, Orchard Hill Drive, Logan Drive,  Fern Lane, Sagamore Road,
Colonial Court, Laurel Drive, Rashell Drive, Walton Road,  West Lake Drive,  East Lake Drive,
McLellan Drive, Momingside Drive, Regency Drive, Northfield Road
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     Bits
and Pieces of Village History

The  1930s7='
e/'T\,

Third of a Series by Jean and Bob Kainsinger

A 1930s Oven/iew of our Rural Area
or Majestic Homes, became their own contractor, and

Few people lived in our rural section of Bedford
began to build their houses by themselves, with little or

Township in the 1930s. An early 1930s topographical no help from professionals.  Many of the wives played a
map of our area, made from a Geological Survey major role in the construction of their homes.
conducted by the U. S. Department of the Interior,
indicate there were only 47 houses. Seven of those A Realtor, General Ludwig Shaner Conelly,
houses faced Northfield Road, where electricity was Entered the Picture
available.

L. S. Conelly, a real estate broker, saw the
The other forty houses faced Alexander, opportunity to develop rural subdivisions in the section

Button, Dunham, Egbert, Hicks, Walton or Sagamore of Bedford Township commonly called "Walton Hills."

Roads, where electric service was not available. Conelly's main office was in his residence, at the SW
The Alexanders, who lived on Alexander Road, had comer of Wandle Avenue and Center Road in Bedford.

generators which provided electricity to their family
and the families living in their two tenant houses. His land development ventures began in the

mid  1930s with his friend, Maude Walton, who at the
Most of our residents were cash-poor, aging time lived on Woodrow Avenue in Bedford, caring for

farmers who had trouble paying their yearly property her aging parents, Jefferson and Julia Spafford Walton.

taxes, and whose children had moved into Bedford or When her parents died, Maude inherited the family
other nearby suburbs where they found jobs and had homestead at 7228 Walton Road with its 3-acre parcel

city conveniences.  Some farm houses were of land, as well as additional acreage on the other side

abandoned, rented out, or for long periods of time were of Walton Road. Conelly divided Maude Walton's land

up for sale. A Realtor had a hard time finding a home into lots and put them up for sale.

buyer for a big tract of land with an old farmhouse, well,
Conelly sold the lots as unimproved property.water pump, out-house and no electricity.

Buyers could obtain electricity at their own expense.
Changes Await: From Rural to Suburbia They also had to dig their own well, put in their own

septic tank, and do without other services we enjoy
The creation of suburban "Walton Hills.

today, such as gas, sanitary and storm sewers and
occurred when idle, hard-to-sell farmland was

weekly trash pick-up.
transformed into picturesque acre lots on rolling hills

near the city, but in a country setting.  It is the story of He sold his first lot (7270 Walton Road) in
how,  in the 194Os, these lots caught the attention of 1936, two lots (7195 and 7242 Walton Road)  in  1938,

young, white-collar and blue-collar, middle class and one in 1939 at 7157 Walton Road.  By 1939

couples who were looking for property. Conelly had mapped out his first subdivision that

included Walton Road and the cutting of two new
Once their lots were fully paid for, many of streets, Carmany and Allen Drives.

these couples purchased pre-cut houses from Lincoln ... more to come
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Bits and Pieces of Village History

The Story of the Individuals whose Spirit, Optimism and Determination
Molded this Community to Fit their Dreams

Fourth of a Series by Jean and Bob Kainsinger

The building boom in Walton Hills started in World War 11 Created a New Kind of Woman

1946, some months after the end of World War 11. There was something unique about the women
Who were the people who bought lots and built who moved to our southwest section of Bedford

their houses in our southwest section of Bedford Township after World War 11 ended.

Township? These women played a major role in jump-
Most were Veterans who returned to the starting our village's community spirit and citizen

Cleveland area after their discharge from service. involvement.
Paired with the Vets were their War Brides or the During the War years working women gained
women they married after returning home. leadership and managerial skills, and learned how to

work with others for a common cause. They gained the
What Attracted World War 11 Veterans to Buy Here confidence that they could accomplish anything they set

Brigadeer General L. S. Conelly, President of out to do.
Conelly Realty Co., created ads which were a regular Many couples built most of their new homes by
fixture in the C/eve/and Press, C/eve/and Plain Dea/er themselves. The women made a point of getting to
and local newspapers.  The ads featured maps of the know one another.  They also got their husbands to
company's current subdivisions, with notations of lots meet each other. The couples shared their construction
sold, lots still available, and photos of homes built on

knowledge and skills, and basically, one neighbor
lots the company had previously sold.

assisted another through the building process.
After the emotional stress and physical rigor of With the support of their husbands, the women

being in combat, the pastoral setting of the rolling hills in
got General Conelly to fulfill his promise of creating a

our section of Bedford Township had great appeal to lake.   In May of 1949, several women and their children
local War Veterans.  They felt the physical exertion and started meeting at Walton Hills Lake. The women
accomplishment of building a house for themselves on

organized play sessions, story time and swim lessons,
an acre or two of rural land would help them cope with The women established and sponsored a
their war memories. Brownie and Gid Scout Troop, and girls' ball teams.

They Had Money to Buy Land and Build Perhaps with nudges from their wives, the men

Veterans who bought here had been organized and sponsored local Cub Scout and Boy

accumulating money during their years in service, and
Scout Troops.  The men also formed and sponsored

could have used their severance pay from the military to boys' and men's ball teams.

In 1951 the women made arrangements for apay for their "Walton Hills" lot. The wives, who had
worked during the war years, saved money, too.  They Cuyahoga County Bookmobile to make weekly visits to

purchased U. S. Savings Bonds and made regular C< the Walton Hills Village Hall. They planned activities

deposits to their bank accounts. /08&\      that made Bookmobile Day fun and educational for the

Gy/.8) youth of the Village. They established the Walton Hills

1  9      Women's Club.  And, they organized and sponsored the

A Walton Hills Cooperative Nursery School.
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Bits and Pieces of Village History (continued}

The Story of the Individuals whose Spirit, Optimism and Determination

Molded this Community to Fit their Dreams

World War 11 Created a New Kind of Woman Digressing...
Ccontinued) How These Women Gained Leadership and

Before January of 1950, residents had to go to Managerial Skills during World War 11

the comer of a near-by intersection to get their mail. When the United States entered Wodd War 11 in

The women were instrumental in getting the Bedford December of 1941, the local work force changed.   Many

Post Office to deliver mail to the front yards of Walton working-age men enlisted or were drafted into service.

Hills houses. Women were hired to replace the men.

Next, the women solved the problem of getting When they were hired, the women understood that once

mail box posts properly situated in front of the houses. the war was over, returning veterans would get their

General Conelly agreed to provide and erect new mail jobs back, and women might be let go. But it was the

box posts.  But he only provided this service for home 1940s and wartime, and everyone thought that was fair.

owners who bought lots from his company. Several of

the new residents helped Conelly and his work crew
Let us relate a few impressive stories Walton

complete the task.  And, as a goodwill gesture, the local Hills wives told us about their jobs during the war years.

men offered the same service to residents Conelly
Soon after graduating from high school one

ignored.
lady became a Supervisor, then Department Manager

at Ohio Bell.

The Couples were Dissatisfied with the Status Quo One woman, hired to work on an assembly line,

They became activists for change rose to Foreman, then Supervisor in a manufacturing

The post-war new residents moved here plant. During her years at the company, she helped the

because of its rural atmosphere. However, within a plant switch from manufacturing peacetime goods to

short period of time they became dissatisfied with the bombs, which was a dramatic transition.

lack of services a Township in Ohio could provide, and Another got a job as a tailor at a Cleveland

the lack of powers entrusted to its Township Trustees. Worsted Mills plant. She helped her company transition

In opposition, most longtime residents in our into making coats and jackets and other warm clothing

section of Bedford Township favored little governmental for the troops who trekked through Europe, fighting

interference. The newcomers knew they far exceeded battles along their way.

the number of longtime residents, and they aimed to One lady, hired as an entry level Bookkeeper at

make changes in the politics of our areal large company, rose to Manager of the Bookkeeping

Department.
One woman quickly rose up the corporate

ladder to become the head Buyer of a large plant

located on Broadway Avenue.

$                                                                                         
                                            . . . more to come
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Bits and Pieces of Village History

The Push, for Township Ordinances and Zoning
Fifth of a Series by Jean and Bob Kainsinger

By the late 194Os, this section of Bedford From Estates Club Members to
Township had changed. Acres of idle farmland became Political Activists
side streets with lots. Lots became building sites.

Although procuring recreational facilities was a
Houses became homes. Passersby would see cars

high priority for Estates Club members, in its formative
coming and going, children playing, new lawns, pet years the membership actively participated in political
dogs, and youngsters as well as adults on horseback.

affairs that they felt affected them. They wanted
Several of the new families had a horse bam and at ordinances to limit what farmers along Alexander and
least one horse. Dunham Roads could do on their land. They wanted

New home owners outnumbered long-time Bedford Township to approve building plans for all new
residents. They had little in common with each other.

houses, issue occupancy permits, correct building code
Long-time residents liked things the way they were. violations, arrange for rubbish collection, establish
Transported city-folk wanted good roads and services residential zones, industrial zones, and buffer zones,
the township didn't provide, and they were organized and get L. S. Conelly to upgrade his streets which they
and demanding. said were in a deplorable condition.

Walton Hills Lake -
Seeking Help from Bedford Township

originally Walton Hills Estates Club Trustees

Estates Club members went to the Bedford
Back in  1946,  as a sales incentive for people to

Township offices at Bedford Commons, to the building
buy lots, the Conelly Realty Company advertised that

that now houses the Bedford Historical Society.  TheyL. S. Conelly reserved about ten acres of his
found out that a Township in Ohio is only responsible

development acreage off Rotary Drive for a park with a for:
lake.  At the time, this land was little more than a low-

1.  Its roads.
lying depression with a creek running through it.

2.  Schooling its children grades 1-8.The new homeowners were anxious to see
However, Bedford Township had been paying tuition to

Conelly make good on his promise. They formed the
Walton Hills Estates Club, and by 1948, they owned

the Bedford City Schools for any of its children who
wanted to continue their education at Bedford Higha deed stating that this common property would be
School.

cooperatively owned, managed and maintained by its
3. Fire protection.

members.                                 < 4. Police protection. Two constables patrolled
the entire area that now makes up Bedford Heights,
Oakwood Village and Walton Hills.  Then in the early
1940s, Bedford Township hired Norm Pearce of Egbert
Road to be part-time Constable for the hard to traverse
area of"Walton Hills: Pearce used his own car, and

A worked for wages and mileage
5.  A cemetery. Bedford Township purchased

land for use as Bedford Cemetery in  1857.
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Bits and Pieces of Village History

The Push for Township Ordinances and Zoning
Fifth of a Series by Jean and Bob Kainsinger

By the late 194Os, this section of Bedford From Estates Club Members to
Township had changed. Acres of idle farmland became Political Activists
side streets with lots. Lots became building sites.

Although procuring recreational facilities was a
Houses became homes. Passersby would see cars

high priority for Estates Club members, in its formative
coming and going, children playing, new lawns, pet years the membership actively participated in political
dogs, and youngsters as well as adults on horseback.

affairs that they felt affected them. They wanted
Several of the new families had a horse bam and at ordinances to limit what farmers along Alexander and
least one horse. Dunham Roads could do on their land. They wanted

New home owners outnumbered long-time Bedford Township to approve building plans for all new
residents. They had little in common with each other.

houses, issue occupancy permits, correct building code
Long-time residents liked things the way they were. violations, arrange for rubbish collection, establish
Transported city-folk wanted good roads and services residential zones, industrial zones, and buffer zones,
the township didn't provide, and they were organized and get L. S. Conelly to upgrade his streets which they
and demanding. said were in a deplorable condition.

Walton Hills Lake -
Seeking Help from Bedford Township

originally Walton Hills Estates Club Trustees

Estates Club members went to the Bedford
Back in  1946,  as a sales incentive for people to

Township offices at Bedford Commons, to the building
buy lots, the Conelly Realty Company advertised that

that now houses the Bedford Historical Society.  TheyL. S. Conelly reserved about ten acres of his
found out that a Township in Ohio is only responsible

development acreage off Rotary Drive for a park with a
for:

lake.   At the time, this land was little more than a low-
1.  Its roads.

lying depression with a creek running through it.
2.  Schooling its children grades 1-8.The new homeowners were anxious to see

However, Bedford Township had been paying tuition to
Conelly make good on his promise. They formed the
Walton Hills Estates Club, and by 1948, they owned

the Bedford City Schools for any of its children who
wanted to continue their education at Bedford Higha deed stating that this common property would be
School.

cooperatively owned, managed and maintained by its 3. Fire protection.
members.

*m 
4. Police protection. Two constables patrolled

the entire area that now makes up Bedford Heights,
Oakwood Village and Walton Hills.  Then in the early
1940s, Bedford Township hired Norm Pearce of Egbert
Road to be part-time Constable for the hard to traverse

>¥/ area of"Walton Hills." Pearce used his own car, and

en worked for wages and mileage.
/3"Ed 5.  A cemetery.   Bedford Township purchased@' 0 UD land for use as Bedford Cemetery in  1857.
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Bits and Pieces of Village History

The Push for Incorporation
Sixth of a Series by Jean and Bob 1<ainsinger

Creating Township Zoning Ordinances Zoning Problems Continue
In the second half of the 194Os, after World Some real estate developers who wanted to

War 11 had ended, plans for housing developments were sell small lots in the Alexander/Northfield Roads area

being presented to the Bedford Trustees. These plans did not give up easily. Twice they petitioned to hold
included small lots with 40-feet frontage. elections to incorporate their development into an

independent town and thus avoid the new regulations.
Several local residents were concerned. They The first time the petition included a larger chunk of

didn't want small-sized lots in our section of Bedford  Walton Hills" for their new town than the second
Township. They wanted the Township Zoning attempt, but in both instances their efforts were in vain.
Ordinances rewritten, specifying minimum lot sizes for

specific areas in the township. Should Bedford Township be Broken Apart?
In the late 1940s and 1950, the Bedford

Virgil D. Allen, Jr. (who lived on Wight Oaks
Heights and Oakwood sections of Bedford Township

Lane), Ted Graves (President of the Walton Hills
were discussing steps they needed to take to

Estates Club, living at 7312 Walton Road), Thomas
incorporate. Should Bedford Heights and Oakwood

Young (who at that time lived in the Oakwood section of
become villages, what would become of the remaining

Bedford Township), Joe Bums (who lived in Bedford but
land in the township? The Bedford trustees were

owned land along Northfield Road), L. S. Conelly (who
urging that all land within the township would become

owned the Conelly Really Co. and lived in Bedford at
incorporated.

the time), and others took steps to rewrite zoning laws
for Bedford Township.

Tom Young wanted a 3-acre minimum put on
lot size, whereas Ludwig S. Conelly, preferred to sell 16

acre lots.  They all agreed to compromise to a 1-acre    41_      6-
minimum lot size for the Walton Hills area of Bedford

Township.

The group relied on the legal assistance of

Virgil Allen.  It was Allen who was instrumental in -,/

designing new Zoning Ordinances that eventually 1*49,1--- -T=.·* e..F·r %42 ·--
--===.-2--4 -1. -     ... .,.,..lilI

became law. Allen in those days was a banker who i./f__
0 44 4,· 4=&=0/"4165*'/ 9,4

attended evening classes at Cleveland Law School. *r..      .     FF:=--==„Il- -    ..4.A    ...,. --. -··,    .0  -LL-/VI..

In  1948 he received his law degree and was admitted Before they built their new home in Walton Hills,
to the bar. His first case was pleading for new Jack and Mary Bell took this photo of their
Bedford Township Zoning Ordinances before the building site at 17455 South Meadowpark Drive.

Supreme Court of the State of Ohio.   He won. (early 1950s photo)
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Bits and Pieces of Village History

The  Push for Incorporation continued, page 2

Making Plans for the Creation Ted Graves was the spokesman. Virgil Allen

of the Village of Walton Hills was the legal advisor for the group. Within days after

the meeting, Graves went to Columbus and filed the
The "Walton Hills" activists were primarily

working on behalf of the newcomers who had necessary papers at the State House for a special

purchased their lots from the Conelly Realty Co. election, a day when residents would vote on the issue

They were uncertain about whether or not longtime
of the Incorporation of the Village of Walton Hills.

residents would want to incorporate. A Special Election Day -
The Bedford Township Trustees met with our March 20, 1951

village founders. On March 20, 1951, voters went to the polls.

Voting took place at the SE comer of Alexander and
It was agreed that if the Village of Walton Hills Walton Roads, in a Quonset hut that housed a branch

were to incorporate, Walton Hills would include not only office of the Conelly Realty Co. and a grocery store.
land in the Walton Hills Estates area, but all remaining

township land: Farmers and long-time residents along Button,

- the area east and west of Northfield Road abutting Dunham, Alexander, Egbert and Sagamore Roads

Bedford voiced their vote, as did newer residents from the

- the area west of the New York Central Freight line Walton Hills Estates Developments.

up to the Independence Township line
- the upper Dunham Road area leading into Maple Hts.

As a result of that election, the Village of

- the upper Button Road area off West Glendale Street Walton Hills became a reality.

abutting Bedford In 1951, Bedford Township ceased to exist.
- the area around Dunham / Sagamore / Alexander

That year the Villages of Bedford Heights, Oakwood
Roads leading into Northfield and Independence and Walton·Hills were created from its territory.
Townships

Another Special Election Day -
A Special Meeting May 22, 1951

Our local leaders and the Township Trustees Two months later, May 22, 1951, Walton Hills

organized a meeting to discuss procedures for forming residents again went to the polls to select their first

a village. All residents living in the SW area of Bedford village officials.  Per Ohio law at the time, the individuals
Township were informed and invited to attend this all- elected held office for only a few short months, from
important meeting. It was held at the Bedford Township June 1951 until the end of that year....more to come
Hall, which is now the Bedford Historical Society

»IMBuilding.

,
751
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Bits and Pieces of Village History

The  Incorporation of our Village of Walton Hills
Seventh of a Series by Jean and Bob Kainsinger

Last month's article was about the Special Our First Village Officials
Election of March 20th, 1951, when voters in our area of

Bedford Township voted to separate from Bedford Mayor - Virgil Allen, Jr.

Township and Incorporate into the Village of Walton Allen ran unopposed and was elected Mayor of Walton

Hills. Hills. In November of 1951, he ran again for Mayor of

Walton Hills and was re-elected for a ful12-year term.
In 1951 three new villages were formed from

Bedford Township territory, and Bedford Township Village Clerk - Betty Walton

ceased to exist. In February of that year, "Bedford Walton ran unopposed and was elected Village Clerk.

Heights" voters split from Bedford Township, and a few Betty soon resigned for health reasons.

weeks after Walton Hills residents went to the polls,
Village Clerk - Merlin Bement

voters in "Oakwood" did the same thing. To replace Betty Walton, Bement, of 7242 Walton

It was understood that sometime in the future, Road, was appointed Clerk. In November of 1951,

when Bedford Township finances were officially audited Merlin Bement was elected for a 2-year term.

by the State of Ohio, Township assets would be
Village Treasurer - Charles Clark

distributed among the three new communities.
Clark ran unopposed and was elected Treasurer.

In November, Clark was re-elected for a
Another Special Election Day - May 22, 1951

two-year term.

The first task confronting our new Villagers was
Councilmen elected in May, 1951 were:

to get a slate of individuals who were willing to run for
the offices of Walton Hills Mayor, Walton Hills Clerk, Raymond Brown  - 7880 Walton Road
Walton Hills Treasurer and the six Council seats. Howard Carey - 7065 Dunham Road

Otis Carmany - 7195 Walton Road
Two months later, on May 22, 1951, Villagers

George aTed" Graves - 7312 Walton Road
went to the polls to elect their first Walton Hills Officials.

Paul Pojman - 17401 Egbert Road
Once again voting took place in L. S. Conelly's World

Frank Wolf  - 6650 Dunham Road
War 11  Quonset hut, a prefabricated corrugated steel

structure that stood at the SE corner of Alexander and Councilmen elected in November, 1951 were:
Walton Roads.

t  Otis Carmany
Ferd Fisher - 18575 Dellwood Drive

Ted Graves

Henry Hadden - 7229 Dunham Road

Clarence Rizer - 14229 Alexander Road

<| Thomas Young   - who then lived on

Northfield Road by today's CEI power lines

44



Bits and Pieces of Village History

The   Incorporation of our Village of Walton Hills (con#nued, page 2)

Swearing-In and First Council Meeting The Depression interfered with Allen's career

plans, and in 1933, Virgil, Margaret and their children,
On Tuesday June 5,1951, our first Village John, Betsy and Johanne, returned to their Lake

Officials were sworn in at the Black Beauty Riding Shore home. Allen became a successful investment

Academy Pavilion at 7125 Dunham Road. After the counselor in Cleveland while attending evening classes,
Swearing-In Ceremony, they commenced the first working toward a degree in law.
Walton Hills Council Meeting.  The next few months

numerous meetings were conducted at the Pavilion and The Aliens remodeled and enlarged one of the

at the Mayor's home. cottages on the Cleaveland Hill property for their

weekend home. As years went by, the family spent
Those first Village Officials had their work cut more and more time at the cottage, until in  1946, 3

out for them. Our fiedgling Village started out with no years after Margaret's dad, Elmer Wight died, they
office, no police force, no local ordinances, no bank moved into the Cleaveland Hill homestead. The house
account and no cash. The Village Officials had just was on the west side of Wight Oaks Drive, far back from
become responsible for a newly-formed Village with no Egbert Road,  but its address was 16535 Egbert  Road.
money.  What did they do?  They dug into their own

pockets and contributed sufficient money to open a In 1948 Virgil Allen graduated from The

manageable bank account for the Village, with hopes of Cleveland Law School and was admitted to the bar that

getting paid back. same year. He opened his office in the Union

Commerce Building.  The many hours of time he
Per Ohio law at the time, individuals elected at devoted to Village matters were at a personal sacrifice

this Special Election held office for only a few short to his new law career.
months - from June 5, 1951 through December 31,
1951. In November, at the General Election, residents After considerable arm twisting, Allen finally

voted for Village Officials who would hold office for 2- agreed to run for the office of Mayor of Walton Hills.  At

year terms. first he said he would only accept office for the first

short term, but realizing how badly the fledgling
Cameo of our First Mayor - community needed his services, he agreed to run again

Virgil D. Allen, Jr. for a ful12-year term.

Virgil Allen, Jr. married Margaret Wight after Besides being Mayor, he served as the Village

he graduated from Western Reserve University School Law Director. Allen drew up all the original Village

of Business.  They were childhood friends, both bom of Ordinances, a monumental task. After his years as

well-to-do Cleveland families. Allen worked for a bank Mayor, he continued to provide all legal services to the

in downtown Cleveland. The young couple built a Village.  All his years of work for the Village of Walton

house for themselves on Lake Shore Boulevard, next to Hills were provided au gratis - Allen would not accept

Margaret's parents. When Virgil was offered a money from the community he called  home.   In  1963,  at

promising banking opportunity in  1926, the Aliens age 65, Virgil Allen suffered a stroke and died a few

moved to Utica, New York. days later.



Bits and Pieces of Village History

The   Incorporation  of our Village of Walton Hills (continued, page 3)

Virgil D. Allen, Jr. (continued) The full-time responsibilities of Village Clerk

Virgil Allen's influence throughout the Greater proved too much for Betty. She relinquished her

Cleveland area was an asset to our village. For position. Betty became a volunteer dispatcher from

instance, on one of his business trips for the Cleveland 1952-1960, handling police and emergency phone calls

Chamber of Commerce, Virgil Allen learned that the from her home - be it day or night. Betty was a part-

Ford Motor Company was looking for a new location for time employee at the Village Hall from  1960 -  1974.

a stamping plant.  It was Allen who persuaded the Ford
Village Clerk Merlin Bement and his wife,Motor Company to build its stamping plant here.

Clarice Bement, built a home for themselves and their

About Virgil and Margaret's Fathers son, Terry, at 7242 Walton Road. Bement served as

Virgil and Margaret's fathers, Elmer Wight and Village Clerk from 1951 through 1969. Bement enjoyed

Virgil Allen, Sr., were close friends, sharing an interest being with the youth of the Village, he was continually

in the Native Americans who had lived in our area, and asked to attend and judge contests at Dellwood Park,

the documentation of the early history of NE Ohio. and special Bookmobile events.
S

Wight and Virgil Allen, Sr. composed a map of Indian

Trails in Ohio, noting Indian camps and forts that had Cameo of our First Treasurer

been in the Cuyahoga Valley area. Charles Clark served as Village Treasurer

for a number of years. The Clarks were longtime
When Elmer Wight had his family tree traced, residents, living at the corner of Dunham and Sagamore

he learned his step-grandfather was James C. Roads, 7880 Dunham Road. Charles Clark taught
Cleveland, grand-nephew of Moses Cleaveland. science and mathematics for the Shaker Heights
Further research indicated the residents of the Schools.  He had a Mastefs Degree from Western
Cleaveland Hill Farm and Quarry had died and the Reserve University.
property was for sale. He had to have that property. The Clarks were the first owners of Black
In 1917 Wight purchased the Cleaveland Hill Estate as Beauty Riding Academy. Their livery and riding trails
a weekend get-away for him and his family. were located along the west side of Dunham Road, just
Now this property is part of Bedford Reservation. north of Sagamore Road.  When the Dziczkowskis

purchased Black Beauty Riding Academy, theyCameos of our First Village Clerks relocated Black Beauty to their land along the east side
Village Clerk Betty Walton married of the road, at 7125 Dunham Road.

Sterling Walton, whose family were early settlers of
this section of Bedford Township.  As a child, Betty lived 4
on a farm at 7095 Walton Road and was a student at
Walton School.  In 1950 Sterling and Betty moved into
their new house at 7215 Walton Road. Their house sat
on the site of

Jefferson Walton's barn.                                                                ' 
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Fat men and fat ladies, Cinderella and the pumpkin,
)irates and ghosts converged on the William Colagross' home   TT'S IMPOSSIBLE .20 say "Happy New Year" this year. Yet

 n Orchard Hill last Friday evening for a party that opened 1 perhaps wet.can say "A better year in '51." We Americans

)ur Halloween season with a bang.. start this year ·li]ce a' man who has fallen into an abyss and

The host and hostess were ll e                                         finally reached the bottom. The way up may be long and dif-

twins,     Al amd Nellie Colagross. She'll  root  them. Just bring them' ficult. But at least we've stopped falling. We've reached the

When they unmasked, the guests to her, to Mrs. Armin Wagner, or

turned  out  to  be the Misses Bonnie    take. them  to  the  Buzz  and Shuffle place front which to start back'up.
 

Some such feeling pervaded the

Caldwell, Beverly Hegele, Gail   club  meeting  at  Mrs.  Hack's.                I                                         . -    - -

Frey,  Judy  

Prindle, Carol Boden, '                                          -
New Year's Eve parties in Walton
Hills. The celebrating was in
homes at quiet parties surrounded

Joan Shipley, Mary Ann Tomer
by good friends. Such was the

and Jack O'Rear, David . Waters,
' party  at  the  G. T. Graves  home' on

Arthur Graves, Larry Krause,
Walton rd. The guests were the

Joseph Codner, Tom and Eric Wag-
neir, Billy Griffin, Lesley Sheeler, i neighbors and business friendd "of

Tommy      Bingham      and      Judson:  

long standing. The young f61ks
i were there, too, with.:their friends.

Witkham.
't, '* * The house was crammed from the

2
-pingpong corner in the basement

A big hurrah for Mrs. john Rada
and Mrs. Orwin Rizer who took to the canasta and bridge tables

the Walton Hills Community Fund above with a congenial crowd en-

drive   way   over   the   top !   Miss Judy Fisher had 'her New joying a good time together all the

1
Year's party on New Year's night. more because they understood the

:I:          :i·          /

The Anthony Mandates spent 1
Guests who had a gay tirne .playing, tenure of the times.*  *.*

last week-end in a whirl of parties, I games and dancing  were  the 1
.

Last Friday was Virginia Ann's
A similar feeling undoubtedly

1 
Misses Bonnie Leonardi, Nancy

possessed those navy' and army
5th birthday, Saturday was the Nemith, Barbara Roby, Nancy Tu- veterans, Mr. and Mrs. Ctihdy

Mandatta's 17th wedding anniver-  1:2' Ylrmis uD   r,3'21::  Popielarski who entertained neigh-
sary and Sunday was Nick's 13th bors and friends at a quiet, but

'| nick, Connie Everhardt, Renny
birthda9. They 'celebrated with a

] Tussel, Eddie Cashman, Don Tusel, recreation room at their home onseries of family parties which be-
very pleasant party in their new

 
Frank Bright, Don Delphia, George

, Jefferson dr.gan Friday and ended Sunday with
 
Williams, Larry Anklan and Den-  a party for all of Nick's cousins. ***
ny Wojcik.

4, 1

| Mr.  and Mrs. Raymond  Brown,
·|

*** , "Home" Party

23tlif teengrrpa u i E.illl:11 1 321111:en oo.eaiill  1

Walton rd., Jimmie entertained hisVisit · Here At the Wayne Wagstaffs, on

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams, friends at a "home" party. Guests
Butch and Jonathon, were in Wal-

lations! tour of breeding farms last Sun- ton Hills visiting last Saturday. who rolled up the rugs and danced
'till the wee hours were the Misses: * * day. They visited the Bryson Arab They wanted to be remembered to Phyllis Robinson, Jerry Peters,

Thorn'as .Young  and   Ed  Toth  re-   fair·m in Seville, the Bonnie Brae everyone   arld   promised   to   come   I Alice  ziesmer,  Adele polowitz  and
turned the first of the week from standard horse breeding farm at back again later in the year. Their

I four days' fishing  and  duck hunt- Wellington and finished  .with    a son Floyd  is  now in  the air force. Harry Maxim. Jimmie· returned
.Al- Neiuoles, .Steve Dufala and

ing in Canada.  They said it rained picnic lunch at tlie Chippewa Lake His address is Pvt. Floyd Williams, to Washington and Jefferson uni-
so much the boats were filled to farm home of Nelson Rees, presi- 17293309 Flight 6479-3706 Train- versity Tuesday.
the top. dent of the association. ing Squadron, Lackland Air Force               *   m   *

* $ * *         * Base, San Antdnio, Tex.     -
Edward and Billy Galewood The Walton Hills Estates club id, * * * The Robert Waters did their

New Year's entertaining at an
spent last week-end visiting their sponsoring a round and square  We were all sorry to hear that open house from 4 to 7 on New
cousin, Charles· Obert, in .Euclid.    dance for all the village at the Y,1 Maryann Salzano broke her leg Year's Day. Nearly   70   old  and

+    *    *               M. C. A. on Nov. 24. Otis Carmand last week-end when she was skat- new neighbors and other friends
is chairman.    ing on the little pond  back of her were there.,:4            *            * 1 home. She is in Bedford hospital . * * *

The Buzz and Shuffle club will but will probably be home this
meet at 8 Wednesday evening all week-end.
the home of Mrs. Theodore Hac14

5        1/n    *

on Walton rd. All ladies in the  The annual election of trustees
estates section are invited for a  will be held at the first bukiness
friendly get-acquainted

evening.      meeting  this. 9ear  Of
the Walton

*        T               Hills club, Monday, Jan. 15; at the  
Mrs. Ed Galewood, green thumb   Bedford  Y.   M.   C.  A. All estate

, chairman for the bazar, would  lik4' owners are eligible to join the club  
to have cuttings from house plants.1, and  participate in. his .election.

.*.I
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TT'S A LONG time until crocus and daffodils, but one sign
1  of Spring has already appeared in Walton Hills. Expectant
homeowners have begun to go around with their building
plans under their arms. This week, William Furst had his
plans approved for his home on Orchard Hill. Anthony Koltz
also had plans approved for-a liew
home which will be built on Alex_ orchard , have beell eating their

roof.  Witli  all  the ' snow  on  theander rd. Koltz' plans are the first
for the new Meadow-Park-Alex- ground, ilie poor birds e\'idently
ander rd. section which was couldn'l fiiid the gravel they 11eed

opened up last fall. lo grind up the food in their ct·ops

and took to pecking :iw: y at the* $ *
tiny gravel particles in the roof-

Bonnie , Mathieson contracted ing. Tlie Graves now put out
blood poisoning from an innocent unfrozen gra ·el foi· them.appearink little hangnail. She's

:1<               :t:               K

back in school now but still has
to have her arm heavily bandaged. Silver Anniversary

* :i: * In honor of tlieir silver wedding
anniversary. a pleasant sui·prise

Feed Wildlife party was given Sundpy·, Jan. 21,The Tony Neckars have been for Mr. and Mrs. Williani Bab-
feeding the wild life hereabouts on kowski, 106 Walton rd. Arranged
an organized scale. They set up by their daughter and sort, Joyce

| chicken feeders in which they put

 
dozen  pheasants,  blue  jays and tives and friends. Members of the

an-d William Babkowski, the party
scraps and chicken mash. A half was attended by a number of rela-

rabbits dine there regularly. A original wedding party who were
couple of deer have been pros- able to be presetit wei·e the maid
pecting around the yard but of honor, Miss Anti Yur:insky, and
haven't yet found the courage to the bridesinaid at,d usher, Mr. and
go to the feeder.

** Mrs. William Lopresti.
***

The Lloyd Johnsons are back Donald V. Flora has acquired anhome with their son Timmy. Tim- airplane for sky riding which lie
my recently had an operation on keeps at Sky Haven airport.
his hip at Lakewood hospital. He ***
now has a cast on his hip and will Home again from California is'
probably have to stay in bed for Douglas Brown, who has been
several months.

1 *** spendifig the past six weeks in
  Los Angeles.The G. T. Graves had an unusual * * *
problem recently. The bluebirds, (Mf to 11Iexico
who have been wintering in their And  that's all, except that  your

 

correspondent is in a  fine frenzy
trying    to    get    off    on    a    1 rip    to

1

Mexico  on  four  days', notice.   Ithought going to Mexico was about
like going to Canada; c,tie just took
one's driver's licelise il-i h:ind. Not
SO. Mexico 1·eguil·es a 1·ecent

smallpox vaccintition (niine's re-
cent; it's just 4 days  old) a tourist
card from tlie Mexican consul and
proof of citizenship.
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1- ·                     '                                               0484 is chairman of tlle rummage

. U' In '11'f'*49;  145} A » , are Mrs. Harold Weimer,  Mrs.
sale.  Members, of her committee

Ray Brenner and Mrs. Franl:lirki_-„ ...eme,11 Totli. You may bring rummageWalton Hills *A,&21  - along with the paper for the paper
drive and leave it at the real es-a.air.11.9.*1211,11:6:JE/ Mawith Country Jane k* "
tate office if you wish.

----- ---.-- Ilket at Y
- Another fitie opportutiity to getrrHERES been a lot of discussion gojng on in Walton Hills acquainted is tlie meeting this1 this week, which brings up, among other things. a topic Tuesday evening at 8 of the

which your correspondent should have thought of long ago. Women's club in the YMCA din-That's "How to Get Acquainted in a New Community." ing room. This is an important
meeting as the basic principles ofBack in our mother's time, folks- this club are likely to be ex-put on their best bonnet and suggestion of Trtistee Ofia Car- plained and filially decided upon"called". It was a nice custom. many (thoughtful man) for two at this time. All women who haveBut let's face facts. In this day of purposes.  One  was  to · give  new  an interest in an estate in Waltonspeeded up living, even in a residents an oppei·tunity to get Hills are urged to attend.friendly little community like acquainted; atid the other was to The pi·esident of the club, Mrs.our, it just isn't done very much. give mothers who were tied down Robert Clements, has appointed(How many new residents have with children some social activity as tiiembers of her ways andYOU   called on lately?) here in the Hills. (Last summer means committee, Mi·s. Ray Bren-Then how should new folks get the group added another  very  nci·, Mrs. Don Flora, Mrs. Perry  acquainted? You all know the old worthf*hile activity, supervised Hackbart and Mrs. Sterling Wal-  rule but it is worth repeating. Join play for the children.) toii.something. Or help work for

9.*                                 IThis group has no requiremcilts. isomething. ·Getting acquainted, r
·like   most   tliings, 'is really   up   to   ,.

.or membership. Tliose who attend'<1#dw 'Airrivat
include women who come only Th,3 Ed Hai·i·ys al·c the proud.you, yourself. once in awhile and women wlio delighted   (and  surpriseM )  parents* *. 4
come regularly; old residents and of a 7 14. baby boy. (Somehow.Ladies Meeting new; members of the Walton Hills they'd takeli another daughter forThings going on in the near fu- club and estate owners who have granted.) .Young  Harry-they'reture which will give Walton Hill- not yet exercised their privilege still thinking zip a boy's name-ites an opportunity to get better of joining. was born at 2:15 Monday at Mc-

acquainted are: Those who attend may either Donald House. Mother and son at··eThe meeting next Wednesday bring sewing, "just visit", or play botli doing fine and expect to be
noon of the ladies' social group cards. Each woman brings her home Sunday m Monday.
at the Wagner home, 166 McClel- own sandwich. Coffee and relishes   Father Harry is doing fi,le too,lan dr. Phone BEdford 2-1210 if are served by the hostess.-Hope having made a rapid recovery
you don't know where this ·is. we'll be seeing many of you! from    the    mumps. He expects    to
These meetings were begun at the *            * S.: see his new soll for the first time

, Paper Sale this eveiiing.
Now here are some c,ppot·lilli-

ities to work and get better ac- We're very s,irry to litiI'e lc, re-quainted. The newly fc,rnied pol·f that. Mrs. D. B. Ralstell, who"Woman's Club of Waltmi Hills" is expecting liei· seeotid child anyis holding a paper sate on Marcli minute now. is also iii McDonald3 and 4 and a ruminage sale 011 House suffering with the flu. Mrs.March 10. Ralsten's pare,its, Dr. atid Mrs.Mrs. bon Flora, BE. 2-1873 is Melvin Davis at·e .it the Ralstenchairman of the paper sale. Mem- home helping look after "Sant".bers of her committee are Mrs. .            &            *
Lester Rondina, Mrs. Ferd Fish- Mrs. Dick Meaits :111(1 liei
er, Mrs. Wm. Lindauer, Mrs. G. T.  daugliter,  Marslia, o[ Louisville,Graves, Mrs. Otis Carmany and Ken,, :*ie visiting Ilel· pal·ents,Mrs. Robert Waters. The paper Mr. alid Mrs. Trilly Neckar for ais to be taken to the Conelly Real-  few weeks.
ty office at the corner of Walton 1.            9            4

rd. on March 3 and 4. Celebrate
Mrs. Perry Hackbart, BE. 2- The members of the Legioti-· Women's Auxiliary, who worked

n the Bedford March of Dimes
trive, met at Mrs. Robet·t Flan-
agan's home last week to tally up
tile  t'esults. The meeting turned
into :111 improinplu celebration

   whcifi
they fouiid Bed[Ot'Cl  11ai

r i gotie  way over  the top,
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1 RAIN teasers always furnish a lot 'of fun. A  particularly
I-' tricky one, told by G. T. Graves, kept a group of neigh-
bors puzzeling a large part of last Saturday evening.

The occasion was a pot luck supper at the Grarres. The
puzzled were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters, Mr. ahd Mrs. Otis
Carmany, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Mathieson, Mrs. Don Flora,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Boment .anc'l --- --------- --
Mr. and ·Mrs. Ai·min Wi,gnm·. D<11 i'l forgel the paper sNeHere  is  the  brain  teaser  thal  March 3 and 4.  Bi·ilig your papets I
Graves told. See how long it takes to the Conelly Re:,lty   office   at  you to do it.  (You may call Coun-
try   Jane at Bedford 2-1210   if l Alexatider and Walton corners, I

2,1 «liki  tt el'Stt,Itf ch.t' 11,3.Ii,1111,12·'1.1 :.'11  k  ' m'"' will be wai,-1
* * *

The Brain Teaser
Some men brought a box wit.h

five feathers in it to a meetilig.
Three of the feathers were white
and two were black. They 1,li,id-  ,
folded three men. Two or the iiten
had normal vision :,i ll (lie lilli·d
was blijid.

They put featliers in pach of the
men's hats. They I,ul tile twc,                   -
feathers that wei·o let'1. b:li·I: it·  th,2 5 2//6 57 0 n.m' 199
box and clo,:ed the lid. Tlieti (hm.  
removed the thi·ee inen's lilit'ti'I-

  Walton Mills  04folds.
They asked the first Ajoii if 1,0%

knew what color his feather was.   Vote Tuesday 1He said, no, he
didn't know.       IThey asked the secohd man il

J he knew what 20101· 11 0 f mthf.2· ;:j                                                            
                                                        

his hat band was? Ho said, no. hi' Residents iii the Walton Hills section will go to the polls |

didn't know, eitlier.              1                   Tuesday in a special election to determine whether the area

Then tliey asked the blind man 3

will detach from Bedford township and become Walton
Hills  

if he knew what color his was.  11:' 111 Village.
said, yes, lie knew. His fe:111)ek· The election will be the

second George T. Graves is agent for I

was white. held  by an  area  of the township I the Walton Hills petitioners.  If

How did the blitid nia,i kiN,w?
C

tliis year. On Feb. 20, the area im- I the village- movement is success-

1                                mediately east of ilie cifY of Bed- I ful, Bedford (ownship will lose its I

That  Hal'i·y  baby  now  has  a 1

ford voted to detach to form Bed- I southwest section, leaving  only  

name. He is Neil Edwal'il Han·y.
 

ford Heights village. 3 the southeast portion of tlie orig-

1                                      Boundaries    of tlie proposedlinal township intact.

The rebrli:iry  "Rcp:id,1·'s  Dif:0:;t"
1

Walton Hills village are the Bed- 1

Voting will be iii the Conelly

has   an   article   about   Lawso„'S
<

ford and Maple Heights city lines   Realty office at Walton and Alex-

 inxed ,1%1 1 ilk" 'hi .,si,hig   iliat
 

on the north, Bedford  and  the i ander rds.

Pentisyl\'ania railroad on the east,    Part of the latter section has on

*    *    *                                   
          the county line on the south and I file with township trustees a peti-

Red Cross ---------i-
Valley View village on tile west.  j tion to form Oakwood village.

Mrs. Harold Weitner, Mrs. 1 i
  Charles Hyrmer, Mrs. Robert Var- 1  1

I

go  and  Mrs.  Arinin  W.ignei'  are '   
 oliciting for the Red Ci·oss in this    i

·ea. The chairman 01' the di'ive iti

'ton_Hills is _Mi·s. Rol,ert Cleiti-I
+
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'  ,"aii·i ric.') Mr.  and Mrs. Richard Bell'.·of

'I                &)    "40    1   411.,ther sign of spring here in tate No. 108 on Rotary dr.  The„<.                                              A                                       I  Hi,T·
Est:r.l.es Wandle ave. have purchased es-

It . Walton Hills is the many p.eople Richard Bells are 'the son and48 5             fA ..: .....3&)
s     =.rt  48»°sre-- 0 A

looking for homesites.  Those who  daughter-in-law of Judge and Mrs.

Wit lio,z Hilis 7,*61«74*sic
have purchased estates recently Ralph Bell. Young Bell willgrad-
a i·e: uate from Western Reserve    law,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kuntz, Jr., school in June. Daniel T. Taussig
with Country jane --=-St-zzi .-i-- -- -.„B<*         of  Anthony st., Maple Heights, of Gould ave. has purchased  es-

li-ir-....'.. wlio have purchased No. 254 on tate No. 72 on Rotary dr. Taussig
- -  Alexander rd.: Mr. and Mrs. Em- is a photo engraver.

77HIS Tuesday is the day we vote on whether the southeast- manu,21 J. Stora of El 116th st., * * *

1 ern part of the township shall be incorporated as the vil- Cleveland, who have purchased Ariltur Is 11

lage of Walton Hills. The voting booth will be at the corner No. 209 on McLellan. Stora is a Arthur Robinson had a birthday

of Walton and Alexander rds. The booth will be open for vot- foreman with the Valley Mold & party last Saturday in celebration

ing  from  6:30  a.  m.  to  6:30  p. m. Iron Co., and Mrs. Flora is a ,of his eleventh birthday. It was
registered nurse at St. Luke's. quite a gay affair, with games and

Transportation to the vuling Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gartland of favors, ice cream  and  one  of
place has been offered by Mrs. the yellow coltsfoot is blooming 16,508 Euclid ave.. Cleveland, have "C h a r l i e" Hyrmer's beautiful
Mathew Matllieson and Norman again there in the hollow al the purchased No. 144 on MeLellan birthday cakes. Arthur's guests
Pearce, who will use his day off intersection of McLellan and Dell- dr. Gartland is with Jack and were Nora and Phillip Haas of
in this way. If you need a rjde wood. It was the end of March Heintz. Mayfield Heights, CaroI Robinson.- last year before the coltsfoot
call Mrs. Mathieson at BE 2-26du Mrs. Alice Casli has purchased of Lyndhurst, Joyce  and  Dale  Hall,
or Pearce at BE 2-1373. bloomed. Perhaps its early ap- No. 202 on Alexander rd. Mr. and Marydnn and Elaine Salzano, Bon-

q            *            .:       .
i.

pearance doesn't guarantee an Mrs:. Casli reside at E. 117th st.. nie and Sandy Mathieson, Bobby

It may not feel like spring, but early  sprit.g-but  we  can  hope, Cleveland.  Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Orlick and Billy Galewood.
Leonardo of Highland ave., Maple :,            4

Heights, have purchased No. 152 Our chairwomen - Mrs. Don
on Alexander rd. Mr. und Mi·s ' Flora for the paper sale and Mrs.
Frederick J. Stanck of 8914 Besse- Perry Hackbart for the rummage
mer ave. Cleveland, have pur- sale-want to thank all who c6n-
chased estates No.  196 and  197 tributed and who helped with tile
running between Walton rd. and sales and also to tell them that

 
Terrence Lakes dr. Allan Duver- both events were very Fuccessful. 1
nay of Northfield has purchased We'11 probably have another paper
.H" sale later so save your papers andon Jefferson dr. Duvernay magazines.
already owns "G" on Jefferson. *          *          *

- -                                                                     -   On  Sick  List
Little Miss Patty Harry is con-

valescing at her Grandmother
Harry's to avoid passing her ebld
on to her new little baby brother.

Harold Weimer and Robert
Clements have been at home most
of this week, laid low by flu germs.
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TT STILL doesn't feel like Spring, which makes this a grand
1 time to do something that will help us grow bigger and
better flowers. -and vegetables when Spring finally  does  come. 1
That is, to have our soil tested. (I've been intending to do this
ever since we've had our garden. This Spring, b'gosh, I'm
really going to do it.)

For those who have made simi- partner, Albert Hook, has been in |
lar resolves, here's the pfocedure Mississippi visiting Albert, Jr.

as some of Cleveland's garden ex- Mrs. Hook, Kenneth and Lillian '
perts have explained it to me. For  went, too, and they all had a grand
the soil sample, stick a shovel time touring the points of interest
about 6 inches  down in the soil with Albert, Jr4'during his Easter
and take out a slice. Dry this in vacation. Albert, Jr., is stationed
the ·  house with natural   heat,   not   at  an air force  base in Mississippi.
right by the furnace or over the * * *

radiator. Pulverize the Boil and Visits Ilere
put about a cupful in a bag or lMiss Elaine Davis lias been

 

something.   And  take  that  to the spending her Easter vacation from
Cuyahoga Co. Agriculture Agent, the University of Illinois, visiting

Room 311, Old Arcade (third floor her sister and brother-iii-law, the
Superior  ave. side). D. B. Ralstens. Miss Davis, who

They will fill out a form and is majoring in animal husbandry
send it with the soil to Ohio State and expects to train horses, is

university for testing. The results, combining some riding at Gates
Mills with making the acquaint-with the agent's recommendations

for your soil, will be mailed to ance of her new niece.
* * *

you. The only charge is a $1.00 The Wayne Wagstaffs Spellt a
fee.

* * gay Easter with, all their family at
Bluebirds home. James came from Washing-

We've remarked before about ton and Jefferson university and
the many bluebirds in Walton their daughter and son-ini:;SW, Mr.
Hills. This week the Loren Frames and Mrs. William Cotton, and little

reported that they have been feed- "Ginge" drove in Thursday eve-

ing a flock of two or three dozen ning from Rochester for a surprise
during the recent snows. visit. Easter evening the Andl'ew

* 4 * Hutchisons entertained theni 711
with a family party.Mental Hygiene Program * * *

A group of us were talking re-
cently about things for new people Bill Hadden, Jr., of Dunhatii rd.
to do in this vicinity. One of the returned home from Kent last

very interesting things is to attend week-end.  He is planning to stay

the mental hygiene program put out of college to work this spring

on each spring by the Central and summer. Then, if the naval

school P.-T. A., with the help of reserve hasn't called  him  up  by .
the other local P.-T. A.'s. Don't that time, he plans to return to

let the name scare you. This is a·   Kent in the fall.

very interesting series presented
***

for ordinary folks - not profes- Lost a Mitten?
sionals. The first program this The Ed Harrys would like to
spring is a motion picture and a find the owner of a striped green

question period dealing with the wool mitten which was left in the
training of young children. school bus shelter.

The following programs take up * . .
such common problems as disci- Help! Covering the news in the
plining older children and making new part of Walton Hills is quite
old age worthwhile. The time is a task, particularly until your cor-
8:30 on the next four WednesdaY respondent finds some good tip-
evenings; the place, Bedford high sters! If you know of any news,
school; the cost, 50c for each pro- would you call Country Jane at
gram. For more information, call Bedford 2-1210?
Mrs. E. J. Willis, BE 2-1142.

***
Charlie Beane has been a busy

man there at his filling station for
the past couple of weeks, for his
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 CHOOL'S out! That's the big item of interest around Wal-   - -7 E'RE one step nearer having our own, government tliis
u  ton Hills today,  as it is everywhere. In anticipation  of    week, with petitions being circulated for village officials:
their freedom, several informal 2ielegations of young Walton .1 cleI·k treasurer, nlayor  and six councilmen. The petitions
Hills-ites called on the park"dommittee last Sunday. "When.   must each be signed by at least 25 registered voters and by
can we play down here? Where are the swings and things?",
was the gist of their inquiries.              ;                            not more than 50. You are eligible to sign if you have voted in

some election within the past Lwl,                          ---
In answer, park committee chair-0 years.   No  c ne  should  sign ' more club children! Mrs. Al Volpe says

man, Armin Wagner, was able to the streets, the buildies, the gar- than one Detition each for clerk, she is planning to again teach
tell them that, thanks to a dozen dens , everything in Williamburg mayor and ireasurei· and no more swinlming classes at the clull park.or  so club members who.have  been has been reconstruct#d as it was in   thail  six  councilmen's  pelil.ions.
working hard every week-end, the * * *

c'abin already has been moved and· the early days of out country.  The  l'Ilie  pei,ii.ions  musi  be  Ii]ed ·with
the Cuyahoga County Board of  , This is a musical week for Mrs.

repaired;   it   has   a.new  floor  well   buildings are furpished just as they Howard Browii. Wednesday she
  Elect.i.ons  'by  May   1.   May  22  hasunder way, and supports for the were, the flowers, the trees along  been set as the election date. It is played the, acecimpaniment foi· a

porches are in. He also told them the streets, even the coachmen and understood 1.liat the officials elect- duet   sung   1jy Mrs. Douglas Faris
that a dam has been put in, extra the carriages which take you on ed at. this time will sei·ve only and her son, Doug Brown, at the
gravel to filter the water has been tour' of the village for a modest Music club. Tomorrow she will go

I dumped in the runwdy and the lake fee  look·  just  as  they  did lin  co-,  .                                     ·                         to  Delaware  to   accompany   Miss
u iitil Jan. 1.

' is liling up, lonial days!
***

Mildred Mickley, who will playNice Party
However, Wagner says his com- The business enterprises of those the marimba in the state contests

6
mittee needs all the willing work- eatrly days are being carried on there.One thing is sure, Walton Hills-

  ers again tliis week-Jud,    starting    just   as    they   were,then.     The    wig        iles      m'e      riot:     superstitious. The * * *

at 9 Sunday. He'll also appreciate maker makes wigs. The smithy Mrs. D. V: ' Ralsten's sister, Mrs.whole village turned out for the

sorne helping hands Sat rday..  If   -hammers out tiny horseshoes oit a.  'Friday   the   13th  Com-itry Dance.
Neal  

Jolley of Redonda Beac4
. Otis Carmany, who was chairman,you are available call Bedford glowing forge to the delight of Cal., is spending about three weeks

1343-W. small boys and girls. The gentle- wants to thank all who helped

Ladies Meet man· in charge of the powder mag. serve tlie crowd and clean   up  Cj"le :avli eT  hhit"seir (ti,jeoli,
azine fires the cannon. The colored afterwards, as well 'as the ladies bu,giness in New York and week-

The ladies group met Wednesday "mammys" in oldtime colonial garb who baked the many delicious ends here with them. ·Mrs. Jo]ley
, at the home of Mrs. George -Frey make cAndles in one of the cabins cakes. (Thanks to yo'u, too, Otis,

was psycholdgist for Children's
on Walton rd.  Plans were set up surrounding the governor's palace. for  planning  such   a nice party !) Services here in Cleveland before
for supervised play hours in the Cost Moderate *    * * her  nlarriage.park. All Walton Hills club mem-

The  cost  of  such a vacation  is 3 Walton Hills should be unusually * * *
bers interested in participating
should   call  Mrs., Edwird -I:larry at moderate. Tourjst cabins, of which : defense conscious' these days for Meetin Ar Memo

Bedford 1505-W at once, as super- there Are many, are around $5 per 1 "our" Virgil Allen has taken on   The next meeting of the Walton

vised play will start next week. day for a family of four. These lit-  : the job of director of defense for Hills ladies group will be an eve-
tle houses include private, bath-   i district  63. This district includes ning one next Wednesday at theThe first big event of the sum- rooms,  everything  necessary  for : Bedford, Maple Heights, Solon and hoine of Mrs. Howard Brown on

mer in the park will be the Walton livitig except cooking facilities. 1 Glenwillow. Walton rd. Thd group will con-Hills Fourth of July picnic. The Fine tourist homes also abound. * * / vene abot.it, 8:30 and cards, sewingcommittee says that lots of fire-                                          *Williamsburg, itself; is almost  Good News and visiting will be the order ofworks have been ordered and plans amazingly uncommercial. The mov-
, · Good news for all Walton Hills tlie evening,are under way for another bi  ies at the Center which serve as

Walton Hills celebration. Mr. and your introduction to early Wil-
, Mrs. James Piwonka, Mr. and Mrs. liamsburg are free-and are amaz- .1
,

Robert Marquardt, Armin Wagner ingly good. The old time shops ,
and your correspondent are the and many of the gardens Ar.e free,committee members. as are some of the buildings.

*            * * Tickets which admit you to all the
1 Vacation Time other ekhibition buildings are $8

The next thing on most folks' for adults and $1.20 for children.
minds after the end of school and Since it takes you two days to
getting summer-at-home organized, really see them all this is modest

 

is  vacations. Which makes  this a priced entertainment.
i good tinie  to  tell you something After you've seen Williamsburg,
. about · Williamsburg which  your  a ten minute drive will take you to

 
correspondent visited this spring. Jamestown where our first settlers

Williamsburg is American his- landed. A few hours' drive will
  tory brought to life. It's an en- take you to the Norfolk navy

chanting and almost priceless ex- yards, Virginia Beach and the fas-

  perience for children to see the
cinating Mariner's museum in its

people  in the colorful colonial lovely park, which is near Norfolk.

1

clothes, the buildings just as they 'There is only one word of warning,

used to be, and even business going your visit to Williamsburg should 1
on just as it did in those olden -be made soon while the gardens

I times. Through the generosity of are beautiful and before the mid-
. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who picked summer heat comes, or  else in the
up the bill amounting to millions, fall.
- ™.=. 1
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1/IR- AND MRS. FRANK CHARKOWY and their five-year-lT.1 (ild son, Ronald, have just moved into their new homeon Jefferson dr. The Charkowy home is a very conveniently Iarranged. one-floor ranch type with a breezeway and attachedgal'age.
ihe  set ·back elitra,ice  leads  in-  hall is the generous dining space Birthdaysto an L#:haped hall whieh fornts aild a pullmati type kitchen. The The past two weeks have beenthe lieart „f the h,iuse. At tlie kitchen has built-in eupboards lin- birthday time for the Edward Svoi igi,f of 11·i·, linil i.>. flw 20xt,1 ft.. ilig Orle elitire wall. bodas on Walton rd. Last weeklivijig rot,1:1. Tllis r,)0111 has large, The  bathrooni   is  a t  the  base of   Jane had a schoolroom party forthe  "L"  formed  by  the  hall.  This

|

her kindergarten class, with suck-,set ·in bot,1, sli ·lvc,v at tlie elitraiice
room  has  a  built-iii  dressing  table                ers  and individual birthday cakesend; 8 3,1.(in.' fl·c,tit, w„,(l-burililig with candles for each of her littleand its own towel closet This partfireplare :it ; 1„, opi,osite ,•tid, and of tlie hall also leads to the large classmates.i, wide pi,·tut·e witiclow iii the frotit master bedroom and  tile child's The preceding week Janice cele-p.all. bedrooni. Both of these rooms have brated her twelfth birthday with a/long closets with clouble doors. party at her home. Games and"o,1 by Illis part of the,- There is a guest closet iii the hall prizes and a beautifully decoratedand a liiien closet. birthday cake made her party quite

a gay affair, too. Her guests wereThe house has a full basement
Gail Frey, Mary Ann and Elainewhich has been partitioned for a
Sillzatio, Nati Lawsoii, Diane Ron-recreation room.  This  area  has  a

wood-burniNg fireplace. The house 'lina, Patty Green and .Margitais heated with oil. Tokar.
...The Dudl Coiistructiozi Co. put

up the shell and Charkowy fin- New Address
ished the house hiniself. Charkowy New residetits iii Waltoii Hills
is employed by the Ohio Chank- are Mi:. and Mrs. A. Ross who on
shaft Co. Monday moved into their home at129 Egbert rd. Mr. and Mrs. Ross* * *

formerly lived on Union st. inNew Estate Owner Bedford.J.  W. Senchur of High St.., Bed- 1                            1,     *     *
ford, has  purchased  the  partially

'

Howard Brown spent Wednes-completed home on Alexander rd., day and Thursday in Columbus onriear Morningside dr. He plans to
a business trip.enlarge the present structure into

a home with a front of about 80
ft. He has just dug his well with
a very happy result-20 gallons

  of water a minute at 90 feet! Sen-
,·hui· is the owiier of the Bedford
Excavatillg & Gl·ailing Co.

. * .

Mi·. and Mrs. It·ving G:irEland
liave had plans approved for a
home on l'ticLellaii dr.

*          *          *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hadden
and their daughter, Patty, left last
Saturday for a two-week's trip to
Florida. They plan to visit Day·-
tona Beach and Miaini and do some
other sightseeiiig.

* *

Arthur Robinson, who has been  
in Babies' & Children's Hospital
with rlieumatic fever, is expecting
to be allowed to come hoine today.

*    *
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with the pitfalls small yill-ages
face.

.....484
with Country Jane , 94 »U.,C--

Ire is a. srtletu#41 steel layer-
out witli the I.6£0'is Welding C'o.
of Bedford. Shilll Says "Whetlier

-   our village· is a sliceess will he up 1

rl'HERE have been sci many telephone calls asking when we to tlie people.   Wt·'11  all  have  1,1 1

1 were going to have another community affair that the work t(igether·."

committee has decided to make the June 2nd card party an             $   *   *
All Village affair. It's to be at 8:30 at the YMCA. Ther.e will Frank J. Wolf lives citi Dunliam

  be table prizes and refreshments. The only cost will be a rd. at the top of Snake hill.  He

donation of 75c to cover expenses. built there, on a 10-acre plot, 21/2
ernment. Pojman says, if he is years ago. The Wolfs have two

Members of the committee are
elected ti, CA,uneil, his fit·st plir- children who attend Gleiidale.

Mrs. Anthony Morris, chairwoman,
Mrs. Harold Weimer and Mrs. pose will be ti) keep this a flne Wolf is maintenance foreman foi·

residenti:il tieit:libit ,·liti,Ht.
John Ignaul. The commillee asks the '1'alon Ziplier Co. at E. c)til BIALL

4.    6

me to stress illat all Walton Hills Lakeside. Wolf says "If we all

villagers atid tlieir friends are IIiye 9 Years work togetlier, the village should
Wayne A. Wagstaff has lived at work mit pretty well.'most wele()ine. his prese,11 lion-ie at 129 Waltoll rd.

*          .:.          't·
for tlie past 9 ye.-11's. lie and Mi·s.

The Witlloii liills Est:ites ladies ·Wagstuff liave two childi·eti, a st,n
gi·oup will lic)ld :in evening ineet- :11 Washiilet.oit :ind Jeffei·soii utii-
ing next Wednesday at 8 at Mi·s. versity alick :i ttial·i·ied daugliter·.
Robert Waters' home on Walton  Wagstart :ittended Washintgon
rd. There'll be cards, sewin6, VIsit- und Jeri'ei'soir :ind Ohio State uni-
ing and, we hope, some discussion versities. Ife wits u member of the
of how the mothers would like 10 zoilink, I,c,:tr·cl c,1 .ippeals.  He is
arral·ige wipt,rvisect 1,lay iltis siliti- employed b.y tile Penilsylvania
met Rpili·oad :i: thi' i·;iilway agent in

I            * * Bedford.

Double Celebratioll Wagstal'l'Mys his otily plall'ot·m
The Ferd Fishers held a double iA "1, ) kt c.1 , trixes down".

celebration last week - end foi· 1            1'            N

Mother's Day and Tommy's first Thorn:is (1. Ycitirt#'s home is at
communion. The guests were the Northfield  :it id  Alexander  rd.
two mothers, Mrs. Mary Fisher where  he  has  lived  for  the  past  9
und Mrs. Agnes Bischoff, the years. He has :1 125 aci·e farm
Misses Mlirgaret atid Catharine thet·e whhh lie 1·litis as a Kidelilie.
Fishei·, Carl Studer and Miss MI it'Y lie says his !14'1)|jy is t·:tisitig liere-
Louise Sttider, all of 1.)eti·oit.       fc,i.d cattle.

*          m $ He  aitd  Mi·s.  Yolitig 11:ive three I
More Candidates children; twi, attencling. Interstate

Here are the remaining e:indi- and a kindet·gat·denet·. Young was
dates f()r village council. (1 wrote mle of the gl·oup which circul

t,ted

p.bout the other candidates last the origizi,il petition to form a

week.) The election will be held village. Ile (IW Ill 111(, Pul·itan

Tuesday, May 22, at the Col- elly Poulti·y Fat·„is 1(,cattvl in (-'leve-
Really office, on the corner of land ,111(1 Willesl)ut'g.

W:iiion and Alexander rds. The ;            I            *

pells will be opeil fi·om 7:30 a. m. More Cantliclates
to 7:30 p. in. olir time. Clarenee Shull lives at the

Leonard P. Bidiake, calididate southwest col·net· of Dunham and
for emincil, lives in the 150 year Alexander rds; ill the home where
old Button farrnholise on Button his wife, the roi·mei· Mary Janda,
1'(1. '1'lie Bidlakes have lived in was born, The Shulls have lived
this interesting old home, situated there since tliey were mal·ried 20

· 011 :1 three acl·e plot, for 14 years years ago.

I this month.  They have thi·ee boys, i    Shull Ims been a membbrof tlie



----- ------"-=' 11.e·.,i,ard  P. Bidlak, Raymond  J.
E, own,  Frank  J.  Wolf,  Howard.J,P

4-1-1,«, f.&'4   1 99 29,    .1 .Cazey, Pa,il P. Pojman, Thomas G.

0.4 #"'#84, & 1,1 ti ie,  G. T. Graves, Otis-L;.-·Car-

4"10    0- 4. f.>t'=1.1'6„
Mwly aiid Clarence Shull for
council. These candidates will be

#Fa /to<t Hitis #t<Md  ,. 654$*23- voted  on  in a  speci-al  election  May
i"'St -11*===r=mli. 22. A new village election will be

with  Country  lane           - r_....2  .r ---, j.o<. held at the regular election time
-

....71-- this fall.
*            *           1,

Otis Carmany, social chairman
Yl'HIS is the planting season in Walton Ifills when "social for the Walton Hills club, is plan-
1- doings" have to take a back seat. This planting seems to ning a pot luck dinner followed by

run in cycles. Last year everyone was putting in evergreens. a card party for the club on June

This year it is the multi-flora roses that form living fences as the 2nd at the Y.
well as attracting birds with their fall berries. ***

Due to the many paper sales re-
The James Piwonkas have plaiit-

ed  a hundred bushes across  the The Robert Watel·s have combined eently, the Walton Hills sale sched-

back of their estate and so have a decorative idea with a very uled for May 26 will be postponed

the G. T. Grcires. Other favorite practical one by planting a hedge until the end of June.
*          *          *

plantings this season are small of raspberries and blueberry Attend 1Vedding
fruits to go into the deep freezes. bushes along their long driveway.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frey and
  --      -      -    - - ---- Other Walton Hills-ites are sim- Gail and little George drove to

ilarly engaged, with about the only Pittsburg last week-end to attend
time olll ovei· tlie week-end to ad- the wedding of Mrs. Frey's niece.
mire the enoi·morif (,i·ringe i·ed eni- Two year old Georgie almost stole
peI'01' tulips at the JI,hn Allekis and the show from the bride. Georgie
otliek· homes iii the 1·14 ighb*,i·hood. mistook the ferns for Christmas

* trees and inquired "Christmas?"

File for Village Posts of an uncle. To keep him quiet,
the uncle said "Be still and pretty

According to the Board of' Elec-
soon you'll see Santa Claus." As

lions, petitions have been filed by
the wedding proceeded Georgiethese p.oole for the interim term shouted "Santa Claus! Santa

in our village government. Virgil Claus!" and had to be removed.
D. Allen, Jr., for mayor; Charles + 1, *
G. Clark, treasurer; Mrs. Sterling
Walton, clerk; Wayne A. Wagstaff, Mrs, Don Flora has her sister-

. in-law, Mrs. Phil Carrol, and her
niece, baby Marian Sue, as house-
guests for two weeks.

***

Mrs. Loren Frame's mother,
Bidlake lias been on the zoning Mrs. Edwin H. Slack, is spendingboai·d  of  appeals  evez'  since tlie most of her time between hospitalstart of zoning and was the board's

 
visiting hours  with the Frames.

last president. He js on the ,
Slack is in Bedford hospital re-

Churell of Christ board :ilid ·has
' covering from an angina attack.

long been interested iii the BedfordFol·litit. Bidlake is a graiduate 01
Penn cc,1 lege aud holds a stat,elicellse iti meellanical engillee:·ilig.

 

wliere he is ellief engineer,

lie is einployed by Swift & ('o.,

Bidlake Mys he is deeply int€.1·-
f
ested  in  zoning  alicl  considers  itmOSt imlinrtant that we preserve it.

I             .            *

Paul J. Pojinan moved it,to thehouse Which he purehasect ft·oin
Gordon Kitsoli, last 1':ill. '1'liePojinait's    (1 rormwwed    Poyman)have two children, a I,oy of twoand a baby gii·t,

Pojman has his law degree atidJ a master's deel'ee iii soib 1 seielieeand edlicati(,1-1 1.r<,11, Weste,·11 Re-

1

serve. lie also atterided Jolut Car-roll, U. 9. C., and Baldwin Wallacet'i·unt which lie h:'ts .i trai·liirig c*r-tificate ji'i tillisic.
He is associated witi, the 1-'ojnianInstirailce  Ageriey  at  48(11  (.'lark I

ave., Cleveland.  1[e kilso practices Ilaw and' is 011 tip staff of C.'atht- 1di·al Latill  wilet·e lie tearties  his- 1
4
1.ul'y :,11(.1 guvei·tititeitt.  110 is aitivE· 1
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Walton Hills »
Elects Officials ilo

Voters of Walton Hills went to  of all questions that come up be-  

the polls Tuesday in their village's I fore the council. Walton Hills vil- i
first election and selected their I lage is small enough for all ques-

officials.
tions to be settled in real town

Virgil D. Allen, attorney, was meeting fashion."

elected as the village's first mayor. I   The  village  recorded a large

Unopposed, he totaled 142 votes.
I

vote with 181 voting out of some

Six eouncilmen elected by voters 250 registered voters. The voting

and their totals are:  Paul  J.  Poj- I booth was located at the
corner of  

man, 124; Raymond Brown,  120; j
Walton and Alexander rds.

Howard J. Carey, 103; George  T.   -  --

Graves, 99; Frank J. Wolf, 97: Otis
L. Carmany, 96.

---          ---=-

Defeated candidates and their
totals are: Wayne A. Wagstaff, 93; I f Up I" 49*.iq sy  '·.
Thomas G. Young, 84; Leonard  P.
Bidlake, 75, and Clarence Shul], 59. Walton  ils *   w '

Betty Rita Walton was elected
village clerk without opposition. 1

-I../Ti    -.....A...  I.-   ./
-----m- *ZEr, i

She totaled 147 votes. Charles J. with Country Jane --   .I -   . ,

Clark was elected treasurer. With- --#.-/- .'.--
-----

out oppositio#.he polled  142.
"We will have a meeting of our rhUR summer bird population is nearly complete now with

official family as soon as possible," C-·' the scarlet tanagers and the warblers back. Mrs. E. V.
Mayor Allen  said.   "I  hope ·all the Ralston saw the brilliant orange and red blackburnian war-
residents of Waltoni Hills  will par- bler and the black throated blue warbler when she was out
ticipate actively in the discussion driving the other day. The Walton Hills Estates parlcAnnin Wagner found a dead committee has been busy lately.cuckoo back of his house. Per- The road from Conelly blvd. has

1-taps the reason we don't see more been cut down. The dam has been

/?9/ · of these fairly large birds with the repaired. And our lake chairman,olive green plumage,  creamy Matt Mathieson, has donated and
5-23-5-1 breast, and tail that spreads like planted some willows and butter-

a fan, is that they fly mostly at nut trees around the lake.

Officials Elected   1 tiight. At least, so some authorities

Little Patty Harry  had her ton-

in Walton Hills1 After trying for thi·ee summers, Sils out last week.I was able to identify the bird that *            I            IN

With 181 voters casting ballots, continually goes "queek" around Class Secretary
residents     of     tlie new village     of

 

here. He finally came down from James Wagstaff has been elect-the treetops to look into one of the
Walton Hills chose their first offi-1 ed secretary and assistant treasur-birdhouses. He is the erested fly-
cia ]s   in a special election yester- er of the Sophmore class at Wash-catcher,

I dai. * * * ington & Jefferson University. His
1 Virgil D. Allen, jr., of Egbert family expect him home for the
IRoad. Walton Hills, was unop- 1

Card Party summer Monday.

posed foi· mayor, polling 142 votes. Tomorrow night is the big night * *I

Also elected without opposition of the Walton Hills card party. It Mr. and Mrs. Brade Day moved
wei·e   Betty  Rita  Walton as clerk,

 

' is at 8:30 at the Bedford YMCA.  into the new home which they had
with 117 votes, and Charles G. Al]   residents  of the village and built last Saturday,   They   have
Clark as treasui·er, with 142. their friends are invited. The com- been staying with Mrs. Day's par-

There were 10 candidates for  mittee asks that all canasta play- ents, the Arthur Robinsons,

 

the six seats  in the Council. The  el·s bring their cards, other cards * * *

I candidates and their votes    were: 2 will  be provided, Members of the Jimmy fisher was confirmed
Paul J. Pojman 124, Raymondl committee are Mrs. Anthony Mor- Sunday. His sponsor, John Keeley,
Brown 120, Howard J. Carey  103, I ris, chairwoman, Mrs. John Ignaut and his family, were the guests of

15,9.J..(2,2    ar=k gi:1 and Mrs. Harold Weimer. You've the Fishers for the day.

 
Wayne A. Wagstaff 93, Thomas  G. 1

heard about what a grand time * * $
The Robert Marquards have a

i
Young 84, Leonard P. Bidlake 75,1 everyone had at the last Walton

new 6 lb. 9 oz. daughter, Jennifer,
Clarence Schull 59. Hills party,  even  if  you  were nt born Tuesday morning, May 29, at

The new village recently    was I there, so don't miss this one, Re- St. Luke's hospital. Both mother
incorporated from the westerlyg freshments: too. and daughter are doing fine.
4section of Bedford Township.   I
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4,                                                                                                                                                                        r     library     with -  a . stone - -fireplace, namesake, Allen   Parke. ('j.flt)1   1

1461  UP In ff 4,9.          A -

mAny bookshelves, and large win- thi$-past weak-end. 1'061: A. 
dows: three bedrooms.  and  a  very   ivas  born  N93: 6 44  Glenville  hos)4

' jj| ' ·r--=-33 1* unusual bath. ' pital. His -grahdrriotlibi·,  Mrs.

Walton Hills 1 1121      bathrooms with a 3 x B foot tub
him: ,- S

This  bathroom  is  really  two Patlce, has been hglping look.after
V. .

which can be used from either
'B./Sy.tarilf=:1 'll i·oom by the use of a sliding par- Entertain ..1

with Country Jane Nt..E2+ 22 7..Al  tition which shuts   it   off   from. the    1 . The Ernest Halls    haveliad    a
---I- opposing bathroom. The bath- busy woek with Dale entertaining

rooms are· also· finished in marlite, the 5th· and 6th grades from Glen-
one  heing· red  and .blue  and' the  dale at a wi6ner roast,Tuesday and

17ROM the Fiji Islands to -Walton Hills  is  a  long  way;  but
1  the Fiji Islands is where General Ludwig S. Conelly s tub area is walled with glass block. children in her room Wednesday.

other   blue and. yellow.    The. bath JSyce having a "roast"    for    the

ranch home really had its beginning. When the General was Over   the    tub    dre    sun'.and     heat * :4
stationed on the islands he began to draw plans for the home lamps. Strong steel  grab bars  forIh        - -
which he has just completed. And it was watching the sun supports for a sun bather's slab merly lived tn the Mazzone house,

Mrs. Dexter Shaffer, who for-
and  moon  rise  and set there   v. 112.11 under the lights. The floord in the ·an'd her daughter and son-in-law,
suggested the name "Solar Vista". mantel is the television set and a. baths, as well as in thp kiteh , who formerly lived in the Ralston

The house is Roman rough cin- built-in clock  with the letters are rubber tile. house, vihited thd Arthur Robin-
der block with redwood trim and "Solar Vista" and the General's Natural  Wood                '                       '                                                                                 ', sonh' Sunday. Mrs. Shaffer now
a red tile roof. The house is Set stars representing the hours. The large niaster bedrooms arid lives in Fontano, Cal.
into a rise in the land so that the Corner Windows the two gubst bedrooms are fid' 4.-
living floor is at ground level in Corner picture windows provide 1Shed in ndtural wood, as ai·e all The election news was front
back and on one side and on a a view of Walton Park and a far the rooms in this 'part, of' the
level with the roof of the garage view   to the Northwest. Another house.   All the ceilings are beamed  :.i                ·     ,1        ..,      m

page stuff-Lin case you missed it.

in the front and on the other side. outstanding feature  of  this  room is except   in   a   Bart   of   the   haU.    Thd
The garage roof forms a sun deck the radial beamed ceiling with the woods uSed in the various ro6ms Mr. and Mrs. Don Flora have a

and balcony porches surrqund the beams converging over the fire- are redwood, Wormy chestnut, liew granddaughter tiorn Tuesday

side and part of the front and back place. Also unusua], and conven- knotty pine and 'becky cyprus. ih ·Grace hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.

o,f the house. At the rear is also a ient, is the built-in seat near the From the t:6iling of the hall ofi- Richard Flora. The little   . girl
·very large cistern, which will have fireplace which is also a woodbox the library extends a' chain with il  »ighed  1 11'6   ° nds.

*,          h.          :
a solarium built over it. that can be filled from the base-  ring.  A pull, on this brings'' down

The main entrance to the tiouse ment stairs. a folding shiIi's st'air. This'is used Returns  Home
is  through a center hall which The dining  end  of the living to reach a lookout on tdp of the, 'Mrs.  Ci. T." Graves' aunt,  Mrs.
turns to make an "L". Here the roorn opens onto ascreened porch. house. This lookout  has  a  plexi- George 'Collins, returned to Battle

· vista  idea  istcarried  out  by  a cut- The kitchen is reached from here glass dome. 7 Creek, Mich- Tuesday after visit-
out space in the hallway wall to (hs well as from the other end). Other interesting features of thK il'18  wifh 'tlie  Graves·for  a  week.

,
give views of the living and dining The kitchen  is of marlite with house are the 'use of gldss bloclk · '   ·         4    *    4,
areas. This living area is a very yellow walls  and a red ceiling. for the pump room and elsbw,he4re, Attend Spring Concert
large L shaped room dommated by Corner windows  and a built-in  the old· fashioned  ivell  aild  "old   ' AE droup of local ladies attended
a,circular fireplace   at   the   turn in circular bench make a very com- oaken bucket" ·which .piill reach    the'  hixth

- annual Spring   Concert
the L. This fireplace is built on an fortable dining area which looks into' the cistern 'from, the ,middle 8f the Scottish Rite Chorus, pre-
old mill yheel  from the Kelly  out over the sun deck. Doors open of the solariu.m, an auxiliary water  dented · Tudsday r evening   at   the
farm. Stone, petrified wood, cop- from the kitchen to the sun deck  line from the cistern to the laun'- .Scottish Rite Cathedral in the Ma-
per and a Rotary wheel mantel and also to the basement stairway. dry, .flexible wood folding closet sonic Tefilple, Cleveland.
complete this most unusual and The area on the other side of the  doors, the sliding door betweeii In the group were 'Mrs. August
beautiful fireplace. Above the living room is divided into ,/ the den and the mast«s bed]foam, Ross and Mrs. Dean Keller of Wal-

a leather folding door, the wide ton Hills, Miss Pearl Ramsay and
4                                   overhangs , with set-in

N - «6«4*11.tv: around   the   house   and. the   Rusco   fiJId,    Miss    Margaret    Matula     of

' lights Mrs. Bernadine Kelce, of North-

double glass windows.
',8. edfoivl.

')       .  f·#. .     D-YE<1
Fireproof ·.' James C. Ramsay, of North-

k.s, *7., ·  The  basement ' is  entirely  fire-  field,  who  sin*s  in  the  chorus,  is

1/21 crete and steel as its ceiling. It is Ratnsali.  After the concert, Mr.P-WA proof; havilig a single slab of con-  the brofher of Mrs. Ross and Miss

f,artitioned&  with d maid's   r8gm   Keller  showed- thd' ladies through
and bath at the ground levdl part.  ille .,E,a'st2 Ohio. GaA Co. building,

  car    garage  - and    workshop;  ,whtch      .

Thehouse-·has #fl ittabhdd thfee- where he is employed.                  
I.   * . . * 4 .  11are   readhed 'ftom 4 tlie  .bhsement.   CArd· Party,

.Partitiond 'which,dfdp :dolt,n  ftom    ,   The. Walton Hills club 'card  par-
,
the - ceiling   can   shlit  off   £116   firAt    ty  i#   set. foit Saturday, June   2,   at 1
garage'add wilrk:ttied'for hddtihg:   *eilford   YMCA'. -  Card    shutfling I

Th€  houde,·has· ·hot -·water;' oiI  T';ill'start:at 8:30 p.,m. Thosa at-J
fired, baseboard hdating.    General    t4hditig are, asked,tc; ',bring their
Conelly Acted as his own,.cohttac- 0*,11' Canada cards, the 0'thers  will
tor.      :  ':'-'  '  -  ':  2   7    -.  "    r.      '                ·6&     141rnished."Refresliments     will

' -    · 'f- 7* , ¥ 1.'·" :     - . -    b:e   served: 'The, paiti .is- for,  all
Charles Hyrinet'.. isi lionie, fronl  1 altbii Hillitei aiid'.their friends,

the   hospititl.   After   a    Wee k's   sta.9,        s'          ·'  '  '      "'m '   ·  8 .       *

but inust take,lt (iasy at'hortle for New'Arrival   '·,'
awhile ybi. '     .' .·-'  · '..Mr.  apd·  Mrs., 'Julius Kerekes.

· .   .4 ·:    4,   . . ,e      "   '     -  .    '     'Spatighdrst  Drive,' are parents   of
Visits Grandson · · · a:  1}aby   gii:l,   Lind«  Joyc ,   born   on

Mis.     Robert     Clenivilfs'   ' fatlier,     Moiller's    ·Day,      Mai     13,      itt      Sti

Allen-  Parkd.   of <' Uitiontowli,    Pa.1    Llike's   hdsi'i£61.   Litida  weikhod,in
came io see that new grandson ahd  :it'six lbs. 7 bz.
.           . . . .   .. - I   ...0 .. ...........
- +

.--'I
..--



- eagu, stayiilg with Mrs. Matt Zol- '

 
I   g    4,  In %·* 8.6, . A P.

lai·, while taking treatments.f
...„

Entertain
,.

I ivE'r--r n 1,400 Mi·. and Mrs. Nick Gesue enter-
tained a group of Harvey girls,
and some of the Harvey floormen

13=0-1 -r=,1_::J -8.010:*41 and their wives, Sunday evening.

with Country jane vill':9 *IFT-U They served theil· guests a buffet
 -1.6        "'          1 suppei·  and  cool  di'iiiks  froin  a--r-- - z ' pot·table bat· set up on the patio.

1 Flash bulb pictures inade a per-
r IlINGS ai e hummikig down at the Walton Hills Estates '

111:11-tent reeot·d of tile gay evening.
club's park again. Quite a  few of the members spent 1 * * *

Father's day working there. Tliey repaired the diving· plat- '1'he Walton 11ills ladies group

form, bui]t a freplace, mowed tile grass and planted some \vill ineet Wednesdi y evening

trees and so on, to get the club grounds ready for the chil- pt'<,illptly at 8 at the lionie of Mrs,
Ed klurry ,-,11   Walton   rd.

dren's supervised play periods this week·-a very fatherly . * .

way of spending Father's day! ,lili Picnic
Among the club menibel·s pres- The 4tli of July pic·nic eommit-

ent were Matt Mathiescin, Mei·lin j Ottaviano,  who  has  had expel·i- tee is meeting at tile home of Mer-
and Eddie Bement, George ()tta-   ence   teadling   yoling children lin Bemel-it tortight. The commit-
viano. Anthony   Mori·is.   Geortle i watel· sports,   will   eoine   every  tee h:,s asked me to reminSi the
FI·ey, William Bal,kowski, Williain 3 otliel' Thursday to work  witll the village tliat all residents are in-
I.iridauer,   Ferd   Fist-iei·,   Andrew I little folks.

I vited to attelid the picnic at the
TIittchisOn. S t a n l e y Wi 701'ek, A Ct-Juple of good neight)01's, Mi·s. Waltoli Hill.  Estates elitb park.
W:-:yile ((Tkiest:ill at-id (-:ell. 1.. S. L'asey Popielat·ski  (wiw  11:is  m j l'hei'e'll  be Contest:  for the chil-

i

ConeHy.
' c·Ilildi'eli  1-it·i'sell j  ai-id  Mi·S.  AN--'' drei-i, srf'iii-uning, baseball, a basket

1':ti'I: .Sill,1  /11'litill W.iglit•1'4,#le.,' ll.,i,y Mori'Is at·e makinfl it possi-
pictilc arict fil·ervoi·Ics. The only

 

ll,ey did so well 1.ist week tlial !,ri cost is :i dc,natwn of $1 per familyI ble toi· Mrs. c.,tt:iriaili, to do thih.

 

thinks they all utiglit to spend tltis   (Jrie  .,f  tlie  ladies  wilt  fook  after k, covei' tite cost of tl'ie fireworlfs.
week-end  enioying  the  fritils  of   Mrs.   Ottavianci's   baby   and the * * *
tlip ji·  1:ilji,i's  -·„  1,:  !i ts  ·i,'lierl,Ele·(11 'itlit,r  fii!1  ccinie  alditit.  10 .issist Mrs. Robert Flanagan found an
11(, wl,rk.

willi tlie (·l,ildrell. A big tlia} ik innei· tube al the lake. The owner
. . . | V(,11 1'1'01-11 all of lIM!

*** may reclailn it at her home on
i'lay Ti),ie Conelly blvd.

'1'lle Walt011 1-lills Ii.states (:litb Rharon Ilackbart will 114, a ver)

nifitiber,i are again having Mitper- atti·acti\fe little pengilill at tile

vised play fc,i· tlieit· childreti, 'flie Hazelle 40001 01' Dani·e reeital iIi

 

play  peri,ids al·e Tuesdays  rrom the  Slwkel'  1{eights  higli  selio,-,1
lij to 12 al,cl '1'ltursdays 1'1·oin 1:30; tonight.

11,1  3:311.   The  mollie,·s  take  tliriiN I    Sharon's    grandnintliei·,    M i· s.
looking aftei·  tlie  children,  with i Fi'eli  Hal.kbat·t,  became  ill  while

I l#vi, ,-in diity fm' each Flay period.  uit a vacation trii, to Chicago Jit,1
Mi·s.  Matt   Matitiesm,  aitil  Mrs: Milwatil,cee.   Site  is  itow  iii  (-'Iii-
Hal·11 will be iti eharge this 'i'ties- 4;p=.- ---.-- -            ---- --  -
day. Mi·s. D. V. Ralstel, alid Mi's.  
Robei't Waters will de in cliarge  tliis 'I'hursday.

Mrs. Al Volpe will also ecinie (,11  
7'liesdays at 10 lc) teael, swimmilig  
classes. '1'lus year Mrs. George

-- --  i f
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Iwt '22' "trtiop<ctrtnu aed' .ake m nne'%1't'e'It:t»';            IFa /ton   m/ts     ti  .-  ..7   -'« s, t 
imeant by "beautiful Ohio." The deep green pastures, the pale with Country Janegreen oat fields, the wheat fields already tinged with gold, 7-re.-s===*-1524:,S the rolling hills, the lines of trees   that   meet   one's   eyes   inevery direction, the well-paitiled       ·           '
, white houses everywhere,  and the 4th of July picnic when the entire .1  park is to offer the workers some food. So, Walton Hills

QEEMS as if the one way to get a crowd to woriF at Walton
freshly cut clover hay with its rich village is invited to the park.) Clubsummer smell, all make a picture members can secure their tags at club members will have a picnic at the park Sunday. All ableof wealth and happiness that few the' Robert Waters   home   on the bodied male members are asked to report at 10 with a shovel,

  places, even in this country, can corner of Walton  rd. and Conelly Power mower, spade, hammer or some such -tool. The ladiesequal. blvd. Each family will also be given   are to be,there by 2 with the food.When the drive ends at the farm two guest tags. Additional guest Lots of things have been goingin time  to  take part in the· haying,   tags   may be secured as needbd on at the park. The float was Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cigany
:tte;  =Ur'=e'limeoue epei i  Ict'3  li :3, °Ilt,2'man&y,     ronved'da  tgttey lpao .l urnadai,t:ond.  hn:3 htame   lnan le pa   re d: exatboys. Few things have been more ent or Armin Wagner. These re- Much of the material and welding to the Frank Barrs. Mrs. Ciganyexciting for our eight and ten year quire a deposit of 25-cents eacholds than watching the bright red and must be returned within 24 Frey and Joe Pekar. The labor * * *

for this were the gift of George is Mrs. Barr's sister.
hay    bailer   spew out round bales; hours.then driving the team to the hay           *  *  * , was furnished by Earl and Ted William Babkowski was a very
wagon; and helping unload the Supervised play will be held fr6m Graves, Matt Mathieson, Joe surprised young man Sunday.bales in the fragrant barn. 10 to 12 as usual this Tuesday.

Pekar. Robert Waters, Harold and When he arrived home from hisTo top it all, Grandad and Dad Mrs . Lester Rondina and Mrs. Ferd
"Red" Weimer and Armin Wagner. job he found all of the Glendale

told the boys no boy could be a Fisher will be in charge. Thurs- The  park  also  has  a  fine, new· sixth grade and part of the fifth
man until he'd slept a night in the day Mrs. George Ottaviano, Mrs. well.  A very economical well it assembled in his back yard to help
hay, so the boys put the climax Casey Popielarski and Mrs. kn- turned out to be, too. The dril]er him celebrate his 12th birthday.
on the excursion by packing the thony Morris ·will be in charge. The     only had to dig 46 feet and needed The young folks  had a picnic sup-

, loose· hay between the bales to form Thursday play period  is  from   1:80      only  11  ft. of easing  to  reach-rock.' per, including wieners cooked  overa comfortable bed and spending tile   to  3:30.                                                     1 the fireplace,   and ice cream   andAnother interesting addition tonight in the haymow sleeping the    ,          *   *   *                the area is the bronze plague hon- birtl day cake.' deep  sleep  of hard working har*est ;  4  *.hands. During the play period last Tues- oring  Gen. L. S.-Conelly, which
* * .* day, Bonnie Waters had a freak dc- ., has beer. mounted  on a granite Gala Party

Home Scene ' her but didn't see the snake. Wheth- Rotary dr. and Conelly blvd.  The  had a birthday party-wiener roast
cident. She thought. a snake bit boulder  at the intersection of Eric and Thomas Wagner also

  On the home scene,. the Walton er it  was a inake, turtle or "bdll- 11 plague  was  the  gift  of  the  club,  last week. Their party  was  Fri-Hills estates group is busy with head", Bonnie received a quarter- with rnost of the work being done day when Eric was 10 and Thomaspreparations - to entertain alI of inch gash in her hand while trail-  by  the  club president, G.  T. ·81,&. Thomas' birth'day came dur-Walton Hills Village at a Fourth ing it in the water.
,

: Graves. ing the big snow-1.ast winter so heof July picnic. There was a com- ***
.    1 :

*          ,2 *
celebrated with Eric.1.mittee meeting last Friday at Mer- House Guest The boys' guests were Bonnie andMeeting Memolin   Bements and. another Wednes- Mast6r Edward Vychek  has blen . Sandy Mathieson, Arthu2, Graves,day at chairman Otis Carmany s.

The fireworks are being picked up will meet Wednesday at Mrs. C. Waters, Kurt Winters, Kenneth

the house guest of the Robert Wa- The Walton Hills ladies group Gail Frey, Bonnie and ' David
today-bigger, better and many ters this past week.

*** Bidlake, Rex Purvis, Beverly
T. Graves' home on Walton rdmore fireworks than we've ever had

, This will be an evening meetingbefore. The picnic starts   at 2:00 Judy Fisher spent the past two Hegele, Judson Wickham,' Billywith·   contests for children and weeks. with Lois Walker and her
at 8. If you are interested in send- Griffin. Eddie Frame, Tom anding your children to the park for Jimmy Fisher and Patricia Morris.adults-and some fine'prizes. family at Crystal Beach.

At 5 there will be a basket picnic *     *     *                       0  supervised pla7 PJease get in touch 1' + :i:
and at,6· the  traditjon,al ball game The George Ottavianos have Kad   11 withr*irs.·fjllissEISE[dre·'th Ts.-fiaitiF--39™-alp, 77(Ifti, .ir,™r;..i 2.between lot owners and home own- a young house guest this past week,   1  or be ai ille meeting. SIJ a,·, **Eld thefi·-A".meetingers.  Then .the fireworks. Families too. Their nephQw, Peter Lupita-of   11 -_.                                                                               -Ihttending are being asked, for a Cuyahoga Falls, has been visiting  I

-.   .... .....    .  „ -                                  -    .

 ionation of $1 to help cover the them. -        at  trs.  Old Lai·n:,1 , ·,4ae*-Ak#. emd+44*w,·  Mt;  summervaca-   j
 :ost of the fireworks. · Wednesday  the  Ottavianos  ahd  Jday exenins- 'rlry. .:114,6 11'161 .81!- tifi

49          *          :*  * * - Peter -joined friends from CIeve-
. outdoor     meeting    with a wiener iwim Tags  t                   land for a sightseeing trip to the roast. Silver Anniversary

  Walton Hills Club trustees have Toledo Zoo.                    1  < The Don Floras celebrated thair
 , I ked   me to. announce that after *  * 4. 25th wedding anniversary Satur-
  ily  1st all swimmers at Walton Mrs. Andrew Hutchison spent day wjth a family party. Mr. addMayer and Mi·s Virgil .Jllen are
Rt4118-- park must have swimming several days in Hanna House this ' driving to Lake Irie college Sun- Mrs. Dick Flora and Mr. and Mrs.
·tags. (The'*only exception is the week for diagnosis. L·J day' to bring their daughter, 1 Bob Flora were their guests.

1-- - - - - - 1 - - / /
.ij.



Mrs.    William  , Cotton   .and    her,
. . . .    . . . . . . ,

Up In ©S A -Bo
Wayne Wagstaffs. Mrs. Co-tton 41111

daughter "Ginge" are visting the

return to Rcchester the first - 8ft

Walton Hills %6=   July where her husband is efrt-
.   .'.:.  I

ployed for the summet' doing re-
search' work at the 'Rochester

'./1./-77/-1/1,1/fsmill.. Medical scliool. Ginge will stay-

with Spu-n,try Jane -='<e' -   M. with the Wagstaffs until fali.
* : *//O /,1-/ - --:==.....=

·            - James Wagstaff returned to
/1 LL residents of Walton Hills are invited to attend the Washington and Jefferson Uni- Stone Fireplaceti Walton Hills club's 4th of July picnic at Walton park. versity this week to attend surA- The main entrance to the house Imer school.

is through a hall. This has a guestThe invitation to all the village to patricipate was decided ***
closet just inside the door. Theupon at the Monday evening meeting of the Walton Hills club Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moyse left large ]iving room is at the left.trustees. Thursday morning for Florida. This room has a very attractiveThe picnic is an afternoon ancl Merlin Bemeq, Mrs. Don Flora. They're planning to tdur the state. stone front fireplace with a nar-evening affair. There'll be stunts Mrs. Armin Wagner and all the          *  *  * row mantel running all aroundand contests followed by a basket Walton Hills Club trustees. They'll Lester Rondina was operated im the chimney. On the opposite wallpicnic and then fireworks over the  hold a meeting this evening at Thursday morning at Bedford hos- is a glass door which leads outlake. Otjs Carmany is chairman Armin Wagner's residence. pital. onto the patio. The Maresh's have* * :of the committee. Members are Half a dozen members braved very wisely put their picture win--Iarold Weimer, James Piwonka. the wet weather to work in the In Detroit dow jn the back wall where it

--                                                 ---,   park last Sunday. Among those Robert Waters, Bontiie and Da- looks out over a lovely rolling
 

present were John Ignaut, Robert  vid left Thursday for a till·ee-day       view.
Waters,    D. V. Ralsten,    G.    T.  trip to Detroit where they'll be the

I The dining area is at the end ofGraves, Matt Mathieson  and Ar- guests of Water's twin brother. this   room.min Wagner. William Lindauer The children were looking  for- ' Off the dining area is a gener-and Andrew Hutchison also did ward to playing with their cousins ous sized kitchen with built-intheir duty by the park last week, and visiting the Detroit zoo. Cupboards lining the back and end
having spent an evening working           *  * * wall. These are finished in nat-
there.                         Mrs. John Rada's 66 clumps of ural wood, making a very light,There are still some jobs to be Peonies were larger and lovelier easy to care for kitchen. The floor
done, so the men Rre planning to than ever before this year. She is asphalt tile. At the right of the
work aghin this Sunday. The time says she thinks a heavy feeding entrance hall there is a combina-
is 10 0'clock. Bring a shovel, mow- with bone meal late  in the fall tion den and sewing room.
er, hammer, etc. Matt Mathieson was responsible. Open Stairway

*          * * Just off the hall, near the en-will be in charge.
trance, is the open stairway with*** New Home

Visit Here The Ladimer Maresh's have just a wrought-iron railing. The bath
Mrs. Charles Beanier was tlie completed a one-and-a-half story is at the end of the small upstairs

hall and the two bedrooms are onguest of the Merlin Bements last wood with stone front home on either side. Both bedrooms haveweek. She came up from Willard McLellan dr. Tlieir lionne reminds
large closets. The master bedroomto attend her grandson "Eddie's" us of two things that are some-
also has a linen closet and an in-commencement exercises. " times lost sight of in the current set where Maresh plans to buildenthusiasm fOr rancli houses. One-                                                        in a vanity. Doors from the bed-is the large amount of attractive ' rooms lead to extra storage spaceconvenient living space obtained under the roof.in return for the investment made The house is heated with an oil-in a one-and-a-half-story house fired, year round, air circulatingand tlie other is the many possi- system. Frank Svec was the build-bilities of a house built into me er. Maresh plans to add a breeze-side of a hill, as the Maresh's is. way and garage this summer.The basemr,it laundry room has

a ground-level entrance which                                                              - - -   -
will also serve as an entrance to
the house from the breezeway and
garage. The basement also con-
tains a large recreation room with
a wood-burning fireplace and a
big picture window at ground lev-
el-something not possible in the
usual basement. A. stairway from
the kitchen, and just off the liv-
ing room, leads to this part of the
basennent.
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ITEAR YE, HEAR YE! Town meeting of Walton Hills vil-

11 lagers at 8, Tuesday evening, July 10, at the Black Beauty

Riding Academy, to discuss the budget for the fiscal year be-

ginning Jan. 1, 1952.           - -
This  is  the  time  to  find  out  

Joe Pekar wil]. be in charge.  The

whether your local taxes must go  
Tuesday period is from 10 to 12;

up and why.  It is also the time to
 

rhursday,  from  1:30  to 3.30.

let the village council know wl·ial New Arrival

expenditures you want and what Spealcing of babies, tile Robert

yoU do riot want.
Vargos have a new son, Allan,

$**
born Saturday mi,rnitig at Hui'on

This week's eat·ly news deadline
rd. hospital. Allan weighed 9

makes it impossible to tell yozi
pounds l ounce.

mitch about the 4111 of July picnic.
***

But we cari say a big '1'hank Yoll
We have Robert Clemens and

to all the business firms that do-
Ladimer Maresh. to thank for two

nated prizes for the contests that new fireplaces down at the pat·]<.

everyone always enjoys so much.
Clemens took time Out last week-

Tliese firms are Kollz Block, Bed-
end from helping take care of his

ford Hardware, Joh /1 Ignaut Co.,
new son.

Gales Nursery, Pawriee Hardware,
***

Hook & Beane Hi-Speed station,
Birthday Party

Toth's Food Market, Hyriner's
Mrs. Casey Popielarski had a

Balrery, ('ottage Bakery, Holbrook
Wi·thday pai·ty fot· her husband

Lumber, Stanton's Kiddy Shop,
Saturday evening. Guests were

King Electric Co., Fisher Bros.,
their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. An-

Bedford Di·ug, Zamos Cleaners,
thony Morris, Mr. and Mrs. George

H. C. Webb, Bedford Beverage,
Ottaviano and Mr. and Mrs. James

Marshall Drug, Dairy 1.,ane, Hinck-
Necci of Garfield Heights.

ley's 5 & 10 and Sarnets Dellt.
.          .          01:

Store.
The Ferd Fishers entertained

*  *  *         '                                     M
i·.and Mrs. Arthur Chauvin of

Vacation Days
Detroit last week-end. Mt'S. Fish-

The  day  mifter  the ' picnic, the er's mother, Mrs, Rc,bert Bischoff,

vaeation exoaw began. The
also come for the week-end, bring-

Mathew Mattilesons left Titursday
ing Mrs. Fisher's net)lke,v, M:irvin

morning toi· a ti'ip to Cllie:,go and Bjschoff,   Marvin  will  st.ay  during

Ferguson, Mo. At Ferguson 1.hey July and August.

will visit their old neighbors, the
*          *          I

Joseph Williams. Mrs. George Frey and Mrs.

'ri·ie G. T, Gruves are also le:iv- Loren Frame will supervi.se the

trig Thlirsday. 'fhay'll visit rela- chi]dren's play period on Tuesday.

tives in Battle C'reek, Mieli., foi
Thursday, MI'S. Ed Harry and Mrs.

several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthui' Sawicki

are also on a vacation trip. They' re
spending two weeks in C:inada.

Social life among all our many  

parents of new babies should look

lip now. Eddie's grandmother,

Mrs.  Edwin  Slack,  says  she'd  be  

glad to baby-sit in Walton Hills,

either  days or evenings.   You' can i

reach her at BE 2-2066.

Mrs. Robert Flanagan enter-  

tained her brother-in-law and his

family, the Arthur Mougkas, the

latter part of last week. The first

Dart of the week Mrs. Flanagan

looked after the Mouglois'  .baby j

while they visited in Chicago.

This week, Kenneth Flanagan  is  

visiting his cousin in
Niles, 0.       ***   1

Eddie Frame visited friends iii  

Cleveland for four days jast
week.  

***
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rM'! IERE art· still tw,j and one-half weeks until petitions need                                                      
ic,  1,0  filed  for  village  officers and  councilmen. Which I'lay l.eri/,(I

,·avp.. elluugh time for .any group of neighbors to get out a Mt·:. \\'illiatii 1.i'"1£,Iie,· aitd Mi·s.

petition toi· any villager whom they feel would make a good (i. '1'. (;ravE·s will lie in charge 4,1
-  - - -- the Walti,Ii ilills c ',litti's silpervised

,·illage official. lilay i,t,rio(1 1'1·t,11, 1(1 t„ 1'2 Tupsdey
1 :ul)1),)se tli:lt'- tht· ideal way 101.  ly. at·t· surely absolutely neeess:Vy

Mi·:. Matt 1\11,111iesmi arid  Irs

:t i,(,1 itioit ti, start - thi·oufrh the ('.el·tairtly he should be able to see 12„liert Flaliag·:tri will lie iii c·hai'ge
st,„1 <}tric<,s .1 l'elli,w vill;.iycl'x Wil„ 1,001 sides (,f a questioit. However. clut·illp,·  1!li·  Thui·d.ty  liei·i„(1· froli
1,(•li,·Ve :(,Ille 111.111 (,1' Wom.7/1 i: U,1 1 doil't 1,<,lieve voters should ask,

1 ·30 10 39).
11:l::ill>· wl'll 'lualitii'(1.  (01' et,Ul·se, „I· erepct. any catidiclate to promise

'!'hi· Williani 1.i iici:,11,·rs are play·  
t |le i·ims('ill  ,) 1  tile  person  prol)osec|   to tic), c,r litit to cio,some particular itig host tc) 11 Mallie:·i Iig „f "the Os.
Im   lili'  „tri(·c'  :110111(1  lie  #11}tairal•(1   thin,2  if  he  is  elected.   No  council- 1,Orn clail" :il the \1'alloit }Tills Es
1 1.·1'i i'e tite lieliti, iii i: fit'Culate(l.) mair, 441· village executive should tales ('lilli lial·k this i,vening.

\\'116,1 al·i· 111(, qualitic·:ilions fi,1· 21 have Iii: hait(14 so tied hy campaign
1 Tliel·'11 lia\'t· ii i)i(·11ic s,Ii)pet·.

i,·i,ticl   Vill:il'·(·  c,Inei:,1 "    ('r.:.iractei,· iii„,itiws  that  Ill,  cannot  act  ae- Antii,·ers:try
i I c'll,·clilitt· i„ lits very best judginent
1.,Iiesty, thv :il,iliti· li, tltink ch.ti· (.'ounc·ilm:in Paill Popinlin Spetit :·

.-  --      I uittler  111(·  circumst:1!,s.:- in elTeet
1   1,u:y   wedding   annivei·sary   last,1 . 11 1,· l: 1 .· ·i,·li jn is necessary.
 

' Tues,lay.  Tliat was- the evelling 01
  Circulilst:ilices liave a hal)it of the eciuricil Ille<,tinit'. HI,wever, the

chatiging! 1 Pi,imans Alicl eelebi·ate tileir anni-
It seems logical, t.00, tliat there vers:ii K  carlicv  in  the rveek with

1 414,11111 11,· >„1„*. distribution of can- Mrs. Po,iman's brothei· and his wife,
  cliciates amorig tlie vat·ious parts of I who were also celebrating theirs.  1tlie vill:ike. Alid tlmt the different The two ('ouples wei·e clinner guests i

grmil)s shi,ulci bc·represented-the
al .311·s. Pojmaii's pareiits' holiie iii Ic,hi i·esicielits, the "new" peol)le, the , 'leveland.

f:ir·iii(,i·s, those wlic, live wi village Floyd and Joseph Williams were |
roa(Is. i guests of their foriner  neighbors, ,

W,·11. what (10 vim think? What ,
  I f lic,  Arthur  Rol,itiso,16  18·  most of  

 

it ua l i ti eal ic 111, slioi l l,1 a ma,Vor· . , l erk,  V F last week.
trt·asilrf,1·  and  rouncilm:iii have? \I Bazaar

4 Ii,1 8'11, 1 ,1 +1,, voii  uiinl, has tlaem ?
1 The Walton Hills Estates Club

 

Now tb tile tinw t „ t.ilk it over
I is i,lanning a Bazaar· 1'(,r Satur(lay,

i witli L„,iE· Lieighl,,r. :ijid get sonie-
, July 28th, according to social chair-

1

oitc, tc, ,·u„.  1 f  , „u need aity further             I man, Otis Carmany,  The affair will
I

ilit'li,·111:iti„1.. 1'11  lie glut-1 to hell) start at 4. Hi,t dogs, Sloppy 'joes
ylill fil,(1 11 (BE. 2-121(11. beer and pop will 1,c, sold on the

Tips 14, F'illager. grounds Members of the commit- |
Nornmit Peal·re 1)1·,light a help-

Lester Rondina, 1\Irs. Ferd

Fisher    

fill lili 011 a way li, 111 ·rease village  

te  ai·e  Mis.  Johil  Brentier,  Mrs, |

funcIA :7 Hit.le P:titile:.sly, too. i
and Mrs. Wm. Lindauer.

Whinevel· a villag·el· lilly: ali auto-
lili,1,ile lil:ell:i':. 11, :11<,ulll wl'ite his

:,ildl'ess ::. \\'alton Hills Village,
l)hii,, N(11' Belitur,1. Accoriling te
hispec·t„t· „1' i\lot.„1· Vel,iele Joseph
Ir. 1<1·izi·k. u!„,tit :47' , „f the lieelise
l'eF (·(,ities 1,:ick ti, the miitticipality
whiell is giv,·11 7. tile alldress.

HuNpvt'i' , since oui' mail comes
thi·(,tigli Beilful·cl, we do still need
to b 14·lucie Bicli'*,1'cl in the address

(,11 11)ail.
.lue PeI<al· aild I)oug and Keith

 
Hilt<·hisoii Ki,etit last Sunday morti

, iiiX wi,ildili,r' paint 1,1'lishes down al
|the park.
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C                 Houseguests

 T'S TIME
to think about elections again in Walton Hills. 04.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hadden of

Chicag6 were house guests of Mr.

.at least, about which.villagers would make good local offi- and krs. Henry Hadden last week,

cers. Since we are a small village the. election board says we' On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliam Hadden entertained Mr. and

will  not have a primary but should elect officials by refereni' Mrs. Henry Hadden, Mb. and Mrs.  

dum. This means that each candidate (or his friends) must Robert Hadden,  Mr.  and  Mrs. · Ar-

circulate a petition which must be   , ,

thur Hadden and Mr. and Mrs. Hal

signed  by .at least 25 registered Diane. Rondina, has  her  cousin,
Moyse in honor of Mrs. Robert

voters and filed with the' Board  of CarolyR Romage of Pittsburg, as,
Hadden's birthday.

Elections by Aue. Sth. The peti- her   guest  for the remainder  of   the,
* **

tions are secured·from the Board of
Ronny and Betty Ann Pearce

summer.
Elections at 1000 Superior Ave. :;: * * spent last weekend · with their god-

mother in Cleveland. ,
That's in the 6ld bus station. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown last

'

***

* 5-4, Saturday evening entertained a Last Thursday, Mrs. Otis Car-

Picnic group who have ·been friends for' many* entertained- the Women's

The Walton Hills 4th of July pie- 25 years.  They' call the selves 'the.

. hie was finally held Sunday.  It was 6 twins", although there   are   no, Auxiliary of the American Legion
at her home with a picnic dinner.

a hilarious medley of races, con- twins  in the group but Delta  Up-                                                   *      m      *

tests, a ball gaine and tug-of-war, silon frafernity brothers of Brownsit - Janice Svoboda has her cousin,

ending  with a beautiful displa9  of and their wives. Judge   and   Mrs.' Betty Wells of Aurora, as a house

fireworks. These    were    set    off at Ralph  Bell  are the other local  mem- 1

the  end  of  the lake where   the  re-    bers  of the "twins."                                   · {                                  guest part. of  this  week.

fiection made them twice as beau- *          *          4,

tiful.                                                                                                    
               ·           'New Arrival

Prize winners  in the events were Tlie Joseph Mazzone's -  have   al

Eddie Frame, Marvin Bischof, Jim new.daughter, Diane, born July 3d,i
Fisher, Willie Babkowski; Virginia at Polyclinic. Shdweighed 6 'Dounds,1
Hill, Sandy Mathieson, Anne Hill, 8 ounces at birth.       '       '
Gail Frey, Carolyn Ramage, Mrs. * * :

Victor Salzano, Mrs. Lester Ron- Mrs.  Andrew
' Hutchison  caniei

dina, Mrs. Merlin Bement,, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Mathieson, Edwin Gale- home from McDonald House, Sun·

Rood, C. Frank, and Mri Frank day. She is feeling mitch better

P.arch. Mrs. D. B. Ralsten was and is to be allowed up two hours

awarded the table cloth that was a. day begining next week.        W
..                                                              

            3

disposed  of by.the ladies' group  for
the club's bendfit.

A special thank you should go tb

,·,Wm.,  olagross  who
· donated candy

and   cradkdfjack I  foi·-Uvdry -Lh'ild'
who attend the picnic.

* *:

Mrs. Frank Parch and Mrs. Ed
Svobooa will be in charge during

-the supepvised play period next                                     
             ',

Tuesday from 10 to 12. Mrs. Casey

] opielarski and Mrs. Geo. Ottavi-
ano or. Mrs. A hony Morris, wil

,

adpervise the afternoon'play period
on Thursday.***
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Walton Hills I.rt»"et. Our sixth grade pupils are goingto move this fall-from GlendaleAltiz=1 =11 to Ellenwood. They'll take thewith Country Jane place of a kindergarten unit whkh

-I-IZ.-·et '3  will move from Ellenwood to a
-      

church. After  the new school  atrpHERE are other things going on in Wation Hills besides    E Aurora rd. is completed sometime
in the early winter, additional

1. local Politics these days though you'd hardly think so, children will be moved from Glen-
  what with all the council meetings, public hearings and so dale to Ellenwood, to bring theon! For instance, there is a new road nearing completion number of pupils in each roomwhich will connect Meadowpark dr. with Alexander rd. down to around thirty. This is "theThere have been quite a few es- latest" on the school situation ae-

eording to Ralph Deevers, clerk.
tates purchased lately, too, and next week. His young neighbors.

* * :
several houses begun. Jim Drake Eric and Thomas Wagner, will beand Phil Seetch, who helped build at the Y camp next week, too. In CanadaGen. L. S. Conelly's house, bought *** Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hadden took128 and 129 on Spanghurst where Mrs. Robert Waters harvested a 5 day trip to Canada over thethis road connects with Hicks. They the first ripe tomato in the neigh. Past week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-liam Hadden are vaeationing in the
have two ranch type houses nearly borhood last Sunday. Mrs. Waters.constructed.

· east this week and next..**               ***
one of our most enthusiastic gar-deners, says putting salt and red The Frank Grables have been

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell have pur- pepper in cabbages will keep thechahed 275 on Meadowbrook dr. bugs away. having a hectie time lately withFrederick F. Swats of Parma ,    *    * their older son, Larry, in St. Alexis'bought 210 on Orchard Hill dr. hospital with a severe virus infee-Play PeriodSwats is employed by the Haloid
' tion and their new son, CharlesCo. and works out of Cleveland and

Mrs. Theodore Hack and Mrs.      Adam  Grable,
just honie fro:nAkron.

Marymount, where he was born
Mathew Mathieson will be in

: * * charge of the Walton Hills Estates   July 11, However, Larry is muchclub's supervised play period from
I better now and Charles has already

'Future Residents 10 to 12 Tuesday. Mrs. George     I gained a pound.Mrs. F. Krimotek has purchased Ottaviano and Mrs. Casey Popielar-     I                *    *    *
263 and 264 on Alexander rd. The ski will be in charge ThursdayKrimoteks are planning  to  make  a   from  1:30  to 3:80.

  Harold Weimer's mother, Mrs.lake in the gully between the two
  Charles Weimer, was visiting the***
Weimers last week-end. Her home

lots and to landscape the grounds The Walton Hills Estates club is in Chicago.
to rival their prize winning garden will have a bazaar Saturday at the                      *    *    *
in Maple Heights. Mrs. Krimotek
helped Gen. Conelly landscape the Mrs. Ray Brenner was in town

park. The affair starts at 4 and is
ground around his home. Krimotek

several days last week looking
for club members and their guests.is a superintendent with the Ferro No need to pack a picnic this time,      after her sister-in-law's three boysMachine and Foundry Co.

while the parents went vacationing.

there'll be sandwiches and other
*  *  *                                          The parents became homesick for

refreshments served at the park,
games, too; and a general goodMr. and Mrs. James K. Baird the boys, however, so Mrs. Brennertime. Members of the committee was relieved of her duties sooner

purchased 277 on Meadowbrook dr. are Mrs. Ray Brenner, Mrs. Lester than she had expected.
Baird lives on Broadway in Bed- Rondina, Mrs. William Lindauer                 *  4ford and is a foreman with Stand- and Mrs. Ferd Fisher.ard Oil.

At Camp* * *                          Gail Frey is going to JuliaIt's a family affair on Meadow- Crowell camp for the next twoweeks. Next week Mr. and Mrs.
brook dr. where the Madej's ofGarfield Heights have purchased George Frey will have Mrs. Frey'sthree estates. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph sister and her husband, Mr. andMadej bought 281, son Leonard Mrs.    G. T. Richards, as housebought 280 and Richard 282. Mr. guests.

* * *
and Mrs. George Healy of Cleve-land have purchased 164 on Alex- Eddie Bement will be a coun-ander rd. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mathews cillor at the Y camp on River rd.of Cleveland have purchased 289 on                                                                        -  -               _ .  -Meadowpark.

***

Buy Lot
Mr.   and Mrs. Howard Etchell i

have bought 65 B. on Walton rd.Etehell is employed by BedfordGear. Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Ellis
have purchased 125 on Spanghurst.Ellis is a carpenter. Mr. and Mrs.Peter M. Volasyn of Cleveland
bought 266 on Alexander rd. Mr.

I

and Mrs. Russell W. Mone boughtthe  west  part of sublot  19 on Cati
many dr. Mone is a carpenter.
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6     IT'S NOT nice to talk about oneself too much-but my fam-

ITERE, t}iere and everywhere, we've been hearing folks say I ily and I were the guests at such an unusual and pleasant
11 "Someone ought to start a woman's club for Walton Hills dinner the other Sunday that I'll just have to pass the idea
village. Now Mrs. Orwin Rizer, Mrs. Norman Pearce and Mrs. along.
Clarence Shull are doing something about it. They have ar- Our     Aunt     Meta'     (Miss     Meta ------

Kretschman of Lakewood) called their estate to spend one dgy of
ranged for a meeting Aug. 29 at Kral's Golden Glens and will and said "I want to entertain you. their vacation at Lake Wyoga.
shortly send out cards to all tlie women in the village. But it's so nice out there in the They said it was a quite large lake,

They asked me to say they'd like- -                             ---- -The entrance is at the end of the country that I (lon't want to ask well kept up, with good fishing,
to call every woi-iian persoiially but long liviiig room. At the opposite you to come into town in this swimming, boating, and children's
they just can't. So, please consider weather. How would it be if I PIay equipment. Best of all, for

end is a stone front, wood burningthe card a personal inivitation and

be at the Golden.Glens  Aug.  29 at fireplace with space at the riglit brought a dinner out and enter- people in this section, Lake Wyoga
lS  just off Route 6, between  herefor a large built-in bookease. tained  you  at your place ?"

8 p. ni. and Akron. The admission price is
* * * Across the iront wall is a 12-ft. She brought fried chicken, hash small and, according to the Mor-picture window. brown potatoes ready for theTo start tlie ladies off, tlie Wal- rises the amount of fun to be had

ton Hills Estate c·tul, trustees voteci The 11:,11 goes off the other end browning, corn to boil, salad ready is very great!                   '
of tlie living room. At the front is for the dressing, pie, paper plates, * * *Monday evening to turit the paper
a very h rge master bedroom with butter, rolls. Twenty minutes aftersale, which the club had started, At Training ('amp

over to the Villagt' Women'S grouu. a pictui·(, window. This room lias she came, we were all sitting down
All wlio have  papers  niay take a really prize closet, 15 feet long   to her lovely dinner. Vernon Thiele is at Fort Knox

summer training camp this week.with doors at each end, and so ar- I couldn't help thinking of the Theile is a nitijor with the 83rdthem to the "Bolicli" barn 011 Wal- ranged tliat one can walk through pleasure such a dinner would bring Division.ton rd. near Alexander for storage
it. to a tired farmer's w i f e. . .t o a * * *until we have enougli for a truck-

load. Adjoining the master bedroom is busy marna (who can take care of Please don't be bashful, folks!
4 * *      anothei· large bedroom for the her little tots so much easier at I'd like to write about the vaca-children. T']tis also has a 15 ft h o m e) . . .o r t o a n .ardent gar- tions and other doings  of  all  Wal-New Presidents walk-thi.,up'la closet. dener, who could spend the whole ton Hills villagers. Won't you callThe William (-'ojagrosses have

Next ·,ze c·,)i,ie to the 8115 ft day as she pleased, with a dinner BE 2-1210 and tell me about them,just moved into their new hot·ite on
balhroul Slieeler will build cup- she   doesn't   have  to   cook,   in her please ?01:hard Hill.

*** buai·d  tlie height of the lavatorj own lovely garden, as the climax!
** *:ill alonp one :ide. The room is soThe Eclward, Calewo„its hacl tlie

boys' cousin Chai·les Obet·l of E.,1  81",·ange:, that it can be partitione,1   New Dam
intu trvi , areas latei·. The Walton Hills Estate club li.  ,.  l.·t-·c  ·'  , .6    --/L:  -iti  :,  ......clid, as a houseguest foi three cla,rs -      members are the pleased possessers .,,7   / -3    Li A/     :  'r'   3.c   .SLO

last -week.  The Galewoo(Is are very  Storage I'luset of a fine, big new dam at the inlet.
busy these days bziildilig a swim- Ali,np· the liall, adj•,ining th
ming pool  for titell·  boys  at  Llw,t  batli, is :i very large storage close,

Les Rondina was the brains of the                             6,           ....., Aproject.  His crew of workmen wei·e
Qkc c -&  17.3,64&.'.     :     .     ..1.home on Egbert r•.1. Then  er :,ies  the third large bed Loren Frame, Mathew

Mathieson,                                 0                          .-  /  f.2  t·. E     -4I            * . room w,Wch has a cedar closet a Sterling Walton, Frank Pareli,       ,/6 , 5Eddie Franie had a houseguest well as a i·egular closet. William Babkowski, Victor Salzano,      „ . : 4:'  ft.4 " t h.    /. A   'last week also. 1Iis gilehl Was Dicl: Off tl, · otlier side of the hall i Arthur Robinson and Ferd Fisher.    -"
Daugherty of C levelaild. the dinit,2 room. Tldis room ha * * :

.            I I Frencli  ,1 )01·h  which  look  out ove « Mrs, Ferd Fisher and Mrs. Lester

James Wagstaff is hoine ti·nin - ,        -,...         c             ''  S.\-      fl ; . A   , f'..6
the par · at·es and into the bit Rondina will be in charge of thetreeb at the back of the Slieeler' club's supervised play period Tues-college for the bet,.veen-terins vii-
estate. day from 10 to 12. Mrs. Don Ral-cation.

* = . Th,· 1. telten, like all the rooni: Aten and Mrs, Robert Waters will
iti tltis Iii,ine, is very generous ii be in charge during the ThursdayMeeting Memo size and easily takes care of tli ' play period, which  is from  1:30  toT'he Walton Hills Estates (·lilI,_        sheelei·', deeti freeze  as   well  as,    3:30.will meet Monday at the t'.f·,1

ford Y.
.illc)wing rooiti at the end for a·      * * *

The ladies group Wi 11 illt'E·t
Vt.asant breakfast space. The lone Entertain
wall is xilied with bulit-in cup- The Otis Carmanys entertainedWeddnesday :it 8:3(1 at the tioilie i,f
boards. their nephew and his wife, Mr. anclMi's. Merlin Bettient on Walton i·d.

Mrs. G. T. 4-it·aves p.,1,1 Mi·s. Eliw. l)ff tl,e eitcl of the kitchen is B  Mrs. Paul Lauby of Montgomery,closet wid a hall leading to th, Ala., last Wednesday. On Sunday,Svoboda will be iii (·liarge of thE• basemerit and to the breezewaj the Carmanys entertained with a10 to 12 play peri,id at the pai·1 
Tuesday. Mrs. Ed. liari·y an,1 Mrs. which connects the house and ga- picnic dinner for Mr. and Mrs.

t'age. Steve Zack and Mr. and Mrs. How-Robert Flanagan will be iii charge
ard Feick of Cleveland.of  the  1:30  to 3:30 period  Thurs-   itecreation  Itootil

day. The basement is partitioned into             *   *   *
*               * * Iheating, laundry and recreation Judy Fisher is at the River rd.

C'omplete Hoine ai·eas. The recreation area has a Y. M. C. A. co-ed camp this week.
The Edward Sheelers have just wood-burning fireplace, Dean Morrison is also at the River

completed a one-flour, t·anch type The pump room is very con- rd. camp.
***bl·ick  honle  on  Orchard  IIill, The veniently located between the house '

T-shaped house is 80 ft. tlie long lind the garage, with access from Mr.   and Mrs. Anthony Moi·i·is
way  and  58  ft.  across   tile  ti,p  of   the   basement. The Sheelers   got

|
and, their daughter Patricia  took

the T. their well at 74 ft.-30 gallons Df
|

time off last week from working on



7  ftp'     4'   i„  S/4/ilt- 411»311'11111 1 1 11  '5,31:Zibs'I:j:E  37'::ge':t:. 112'.'11"t: 114  ':. ·- . grades, until the Achdol: on Auiora  at hdine before :Ihe starts teaching

,/MB   .'*SPID / t>.40' C. :..*
9 .31#.r-=r:-'r, . alr 1 graduate of Bowling Green college

ti't-# /t#,#7  , /i//8    4,*11„El* u   r       wi"re  'lie  specialized  in elemen- Very    best    wishes   to    Gen.    L.    S.

tary  education,:and· of Solon high Conelly   who   e.lei; ·ate,1   1,19   6811,
W-rpit-* f-t: 1"i vimt. ·610 school. She spent part of her time lirtliciay Weclne:. 1:ly

witli C ,t.tritry j arle    'E   Al

this sunimer taking driving lessons *          I          I

so she can get back and forth from Mrs, '1'Iii-t,(li,I·,· ]fack': 1,1·,-,Iller,
f  her parents' lionie in Glenwillow to Floyd Mi,rter of It liae:t, N. Y, Itas

Glendale. She says she'll be all set been spel,dinp· >everal days .:ith
QCHOOL days are uppermost in most folks minds tliese just as soon as she masters that the Haek>.
k.-1 days. Wher, they begin, Tuesday, there'11 be a few changes parallel parking. :            I            .

at Gleridule. Rubbish ('„llecti„il.            *            I

The sixth grade will go 'to Ellenwood, for one thing.
1-Day Vacation Rubi}isti will be collected tltis

They'll get orl the bus with the other childrerl as usual but
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hutchison Saturday Ly Je:,sie H.irl.  Don't

will be take·11 wi to Elk·nwood.
---- -                             The Glendale buildijig lia:, new and their soiis took a four-day va_ forget to pilt il Otit-:ind to gi-Te

fluoriseent lights anct Hollie .lew eation last week-end to visit New Hai·t a ling at BE 2-4261 if VOU

storage eupboar(is iii the hall. Alid york , stopping at Rochester and Want hinl tu Stop aild di) fiut liv: in

Glendale will have an extra teacher Niagara Falls. This week Hutehi- ti,e estate, beeliwii.
11-,is year, until the new Aurora rd.

Jther Teachers school is finislied. Supt. Dale Hes-
Mrs. Joliii F. Guillert will teach  ketl says tl e lat,·st telitative

 
he second grade and part of the  prontise fol· the conipletion of that

,Hhird. Mrs. Guillert has been teae}i-  school is Cliristma6ing in the Cleveland city sehoolv
for some years. She has taken Priticipal

Miss h.leaitor 1.111.lial·d will be                        -irti·:t work at West.el·li Reserve back at Glendale as principal and .               .r
university.

first grade teacher. She weitt to                                   ,Mr. Guillert is also a teacher,
teaching at Shaker junior high.  sumnier school at Western Reserve Layette Shower

e     the first part of the vacation period Airs. Walter Koby of Alexande.'
The Guillerts have three childr n, and niay have her master's degree

rd. was pleasantly surprised cin
i daughter who has ,just gradu-

  :tted,  another  dauithter

iii junior   by the time this appears.  Most of
Aug. 23 by a lavette sliower giveit

high . aild a younger ellild.  At the this nionth she spent in Columbus.
for her by her lieighbl,rs at ille

visiting friends, Alist now she i..
home of Mi·s. John it'ada. A cle-

tiitte of writing they are all vaea- 1
busy attencling pre-sellool ineeti-ngs lightful dessert Ill ne|leOIi Wa.

liuiting· in Canada.

£ and will attezid the safety council
served. Those Iii·eserit were Mr:

Mrs.      John      Klares      will again, Mary Shull, Mrs, Frapik Hribtil

t.eacli  the  other  half  of  the  third     meetings  at  Cami,   Cheerful   on
Labor Day.

Mrs. Joseph Pelers, Mrs. Christine

gracle and the. fourth. Mrs, Klares
, Miss Luthai'd was iii]·ertui· of a , Chapel<, Mi·s. John Tokat· and Mrs

says she has been emicentrating on * * *

  private .nursery and

kindergarte I

Johit Rad:t.
studvitig piano this sumniei· and ongettilig lots of sleep and rest. She in Columbus before she caine to

Bedford. Her bachelor degree Is  
All of he'r Waltoll Hills friend,·

ind her husband liave also been from Ohio State university. Miss I
will  be  glad  to  know  that  Mrb

ivel·seeing several improvements Luthard makes her
home, with her                                Williatii Cotto,1 has a seven pound j

,n  their  honie in  Cleveland.   Mrs.|    motlier in Clevelancl.
baby girl born Monday morning in

Klares   has   had many years   of '
There  will  still  have  to  be two Rochester,  N.  Y.,  a,id  that  M,·s. 1

leachilig experience aiid lias her
Aurora rd. school is finished. (Glen-

1=13'  t:t:   1,21'.11:3:E:16 1
double grades at Glendale until the i Cotton  and  her new  daughter  are  

- master's degree in educatioit from
Western Resei·ve.

dale children are not likely to goreaclies Gth (li·ade

from                 Mrs. Cotton and her family nntil
to Aurora rd. but children going to Rochester

Miss La Verne Al·alit will teach ither Bedford schools will be sent Mrs. Cuttoti is Lip ati,i around.    i
I he  fiftli  graile  agailt  this year. there and some Glendale ehildren  --li i

Miss Arant has beeit attending may be sent to oiie of these schools,·,ummer schol at Miatiki where she orobably Ellenwood.)will Ket lier bachelor's degree in  4Aducatioii today. Wlien she isii'tteachitit or studying, Miss Arant
says fhe likes to play tennis and
Avilli  During· the Mehool year she
in:ikes her li,ime with her parent:
iii Cleveland.

Gleiidale's extra teacher is Miss
Janet   Halbrittei·   of   Glenwillow. ,

1
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THIS seems to be the accident season here in Walton Hills.
1 Mrs. John Se,densky has had to have the ankle reset,
which she broke in a freak accident two weeks ago, walking C.ommitteeman

across her lawn. She'll be in St. Luke's hospital for several Mrs. Naida Flora has been ap-
pointed Republican committeeman

days yet. Mrs. Sedensky's mother, Mrs. Joseph Muskocky, of
 

for Walton Hills, She will have a

Cleveland, is staying with little Johnny. i committee woman assisting her.
Virginia Ann Mandata also had-

1

Mrs. Flora has been directly active
to have a broken bone reset. Herrss Mrs. Merlin Bement on Walton rd. in political circles since the day

was an arni, at Lakeside hospital, Otis    Carmany    says the paper                               she  was  21; and indirectly active
last.Saturday. She had broken it sale will be later this month and ' since she was a young girl making

falling out of a cherry tree. Vir- asks that club members save all her home with her grandfather,
ginia Ann is convalescing at home. possible paper. who was an official of his village.

***                 **:
Mrs. Loren Frame and Mrs. Leo

Lucky Paul F.rey will be in charge of the club's Baby Diane Mazzone was chris·
The Paul Pojman's two year old, supervised play period Tuesday tened Sunday at the Mazzone's

Paul E., was the perpretrator of from 10 to 12. Mrs. Casey Popie- horne on Carmany dr. Both the I

 

an acddent recently in which he larski and Mrs. George Ottaviano families were present at the chris-
was fortunately uninjured. Little or Mrs. Anthony Morris  will  be  in

j
tening and at the very lovely  buf -

Paul climbed into his Uncle Jim charge of the Thursday period from bet supper which followed.
Rojman's car and pulled the gear ,   *   I

1:80  to  3:30.
shift to neutral. The car rolled in- Sequel
to the porch cracking off two posts I've a sequel to the story of the

M and just missing the picture win- "baby rattle snake" which
Vernon I

dow. When his father and Uncle Thiele found back of his home. Pig-
Jim reached him, young Paul said, my rattlesnakes have recently been
"That's not nice." found south of Rock Creek in Ash-

* * * tabula County. Since baby rattle-
Th.6 Joseph Rugans lost a four- snakes have only one segment and

footed member of their family not a set of rattles, as the snake

, Monday when their dog "Dutch" Thiele found did, it seems our
ran under the wheels of their truck {

'and·- was killed. Difich   left   eight' 6
snake  must have been a pigmy rat-
tler. These snakes are not deadly,

three weeks ola puppies for which i though their bite is poisonous
the Rugans are anxious to find enough to be serious for a smal}
homes. Anyone who would like to child.

' have one of the orphans should  
***

phone BE 2-2242. Meeting Memo
* * * The Walton Hills Estates clul

Vacation Days will meet August 20th at the Bed   
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hack ford Y. The Canasta group will 1

and their children are spending a meet on the 22nd, at the home of I
week of their vacation in Fredonia,
N. Y., with Hack's mother.

* * *
The Charles Franks, who recent-

ly purchased an estatd' on Terraee
Lakes dr., have taken their two
children to Florida for a two weeks
stay.

***

The James Piwollkas are taking
a  typical  Walton  Hills  estate  va-
eation, worki.g on the home they
are building on Terrace Lakes dr.
Mrs. Piwonka received a special
vacation present from her husband,
a 20 lb. hammer.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ralsten en-
tertained Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Morgan and children of Pittsburgh
for three days last week. The Mor-
gans are high school and college
friends of the Ralstens.

* * *



rponsors Kep.lerettes
Howard Brown of the Brown In- C

Ae,nrv is: qnononring a
.sUTAM# teali, comprised of Walton
Hills ladies.

...

&{{             L  .      -                                 'th :..2.'11:11'.,p"t:,sor2::3 lt: 
this week,

< -Arf 2 The Ernest Toth's are moving
.-- arolind the fii·st of the month to a

Walton Hills *11121%-AM on Bryden r.1. in Beechwood Vill
new ran,·h 11„me, whieh Toth built,

li *314.Airs  1,1.. 62, age. The Tath's home was pur-
with Country Jane chased by J'.ir. and I\Irs. Robert

4124#5*A-1 Prindle. Prin 'le iM with the Strong
("'obb ('„

„ . *
rALLING all the women of Walton Hills Village! Wednes- Florida Bc,undU day night, at 8, is the meeting to form a women's civic Mrs. Carl Spang and Carol left
group for our new village. The place is Kral's Golden Glens for Mt. Dora, Florida, this morn-in the "dip" there on Egbert rd. If you'd like any further in- ing  where   4-'arol will attend   highformation call Mrs. Orwin Rizer, Mrs. Clarence Shull or Mrs. :eho,·,1. (:arol, the county tennis
Norman Pearce, who are the good citizens making arrange- ,·hampion thdre, is anxious to finish
ments for this first meeting. '

111j  her  tentils  cluring  the  winter.  

her itigh sc'hool where she can keep I
Mrs. Harold Athey and Peter are Rubbish Collection

on the State Fhlir excursion Tues- Jessie Hart says he iS Irl,illg t,j 1 Mrs. Spang will return to spend j1,art ;,f her time with her parents,day. Mrs. Athey says they go on try collecting rtilil,i,911 in Walton
 

Gen. and Mrs. L, S. Conelly.the B. and 0. leaving Cleveland nt Hills on the first Saturday of every
. . .either 8 or 9 Tuesday and return- month. On the lst, he'll stop at.

ing at 5 01· 6 and tlmt the cost is every house in tile estate,s sect.ioil Mrs. Merlin Bement entertained
$5.60 for adults and $2.60 for to find how many want his serv- a group of friends with a bridge
children, including entrance to tile ices. He'11 also be glad to stop at party Tilestlay evening. Her guests
fair, in c·ase any other villagers aiiy other houses in the village, if

lian Knapp, Mrs. Wm. Coburn, Mrs.

were Mrs. Anna Welch, Mrs. Lil-
would like to join tlie excursio,i.

4 :lair  Russ,  Mrs,   Edward  Sehoen-. * * they'll call hint  at  BE-2-4261.

'L l.'.-·'     F.1  C ,    " 1
,leek, 1\Irs. Joseph Zinimerlin andMiss Mildred Athey has just re- ,

y,  i:>.1       L.) C  , ,«, .  " . / '4.r/.f
i AIrs. John Tusel,turned from her vacation, a week's I

Wednesday evening she enter-trip to Toronto, Canada with three
tained the Walton Hills Estatesgirl frietids. She had a grand time
ladies group with a eanasta party.und acquired a gorgeous simtan.

* $ .   7 i        i  ZL  4.. ,   -/7.4,1-/t. . . .
111 Ilorse Show .+51 4 'ith\LIAilt,0 Entertain

Marilyn .Brown  rode  her  horse, The Theodore Maeks entertained
My-way, at the Cuyahoga Co. fair eight couples from Mack's collegeat Berea last Friday evenilig. We're

Hills Estates Club park last Sun-
fraternity group at the Walton

proud to report· that Marilyn and
MY-way took all the jumps beatiti- day. They all had a grand time
fully.

gers and roasting wieners over the
reminiseing while frying hambur-

Miss Betty Balazs is visiting
outdoor fireplaces.Marilyn this week.

* * * I * I

Mr. and Afi·s. Harold Wliite were After walking five miles aroundvacationing iii Mielligan last week, Sagamore rd. last weekend huntingRe says the weather was wet and their cow Mrs. Harold Athey and4·old bill they caught a few bass Peter found the eow placidly chew-
 
and had a gmA rest. ing her cud in her place in theI            .            *

barn!
The Loren Frames were in Mar-

1 ion over the weekend. While there
tlier hell,ed an lIne·le celebrate his
9Oth birthday.

8            *            .

We're sort·y to hear that Joseph
Mazzone is again ill, tliis tiine at.
home. He was in Bedford hospital
two   weeks   ago sii ffering with
Virits X,

**



.

-·-.-riter Linda, to Battle Creek to Vi:It

(/j    In     1     fill           9 51                           -    relatives     .'er     the     Labor     dayweek-end.
.  t.   .       .

I'Fi,tton m,11• «|    :12's €d t , tislte''itrl'with Country Jane ..-r-'Sk  - ·. ., * -- •,   IM **

----es-Ot:=r......1 The Robert Waters also took ad-
vantage of the long week-end to

r HERE is lots of
fun ahead for Walton Hills villagers ac- drive to Pennsylvania. They vis-cording to plans made by the newly organized Walton ited Waters' sister and her familyHills Women's club at their first meeting on Aug. 29 at Kral's in Pittsburgh.Golden Glens.

The first social event sponsored an enthusiastic baseball game fol-by the group will be a community lowed by music furnished bypicnic at Kral's Golden Glens from Brenner's brother, Christopher,' 4 to 8 Saturday, Sept. 15. It's to and by an accordion player.be a "whole family" affair with Monday "Dad" Brenner was theeveryone bringing a basket picnic guest of honor at a birthday party.and   wieners to r o a s t.   T h e  All his children,  Ray,  Bob,  andWomen's club will serve coffee Leonard Brenner were presentand cold drinks. with their families.
The next "doings" will be a ***

harvest and hard times dance in Family PartyOctober.  The, club  is also sponsor-
ing a paper sale to raise funds. All

The Howard Shays also had a
family party Sunday. Theirs wasvillagers are asked to take papers

to the barn at Alexander and Wal-
in honor of Mrs. Shay's brother

ton rd. If you can't get your paper
and his family, the Roy Green-

there, call Norman Pearce who oughs, who were here from Balti-
more, Md. The other guests weresays he'll be glad to haul it on his

time off. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greenough of
Berea, and their family, Mr. andName Club Mrs. Samuel Greenough and Mr.

The ladies club set some sort of and Mrs. Harry Wolgar of Gates
record for accomplishment at the Mills.
first meeting. In addition to plan- : * :
ning all these events, they decided Mrs. John Rada is section chair-
on the name "Walton Hills man for the Community Fund in
Women's Club"; set the fourth Walton Hills. Orchids to you Mrs,Wednesday of every month as the Rada  for undertaking this v,eryregular meeting date; and elected worthwhile community service.
a full slate of officers. ***

The frst president is Mrs. Or- New Arrivals
win     Rizer; vice president, Mrs. The Walter Kobys are the par-Norman Pearce; secretary,  Mrs,  ents of a 6 lb. 6 oz. baby girl bornA. Simone, and Mrs. Ronald Kral, last Thursday. Mrs. Koby and thetreasurer. Mrs. Howard Brown baby are home now and are doing
was elected ways and means fine.
chairman and Mrs. Clarence Shull,                                                                                                                               I

***
refreshment chairman. Mrs. John The Peter Scimones also have                                                 'Hofer, Jr. presided during  the  a new daughter born Aug. 29. Mrs.election. Scimone and the baby expect to

The club also decided to sponsor                                                                                                                                        i

be home early this coming week.
a contest to find an appropriate         * * *motto. All Walton Hills-ites may Earl Graves drove his brothersubmit mottoes which should be and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. T.sent to Mrs.· William Billington, Graves, Jr. and their little daugh-160 Walton rd., who is contest , _

1.                                               I

chairman. The contest ends with
the next meeting of the club on
Dec. 26. The prize will be a basket
of flowers, fruit and garden pro-
duce contributed by club mem-
bers.

* * *
Clam Balce

John  Brenner  was  A  h, 1 ..,   iiian Ilast  Sunday  tr lieil  he  put  on  aelam bake for two dozen members I
of the Brenner family  1,·hn  c.+1.-  1
ered at his house. Besides a won.
derful "bake", the guests enjoyed <
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QOCIAL. affairs have had to take a back seat in Walton Hills
L' this week. Our women are busy with pears not parties;
with canning not clubs. Mother Nature has poured out such
an abundance of fruit and vegetables that everyone is work-
ing day and evenings to preserve all the food.   -

However, the Ways and Means
Committee of the· Walton Hills Rizer, President.

.***       1Women's Club did take time out
from freezing and canning for Don't forget the slogan contest:
planning. At a meeting held at Et's open to. 811 the village.. Just
Mrs. Howard Brown's home Mon. 3end a slogan for the Women's
day   evening   they   put the final   Zlub  to the slogan chairman,  Mrs.
touches on. plans   for the familv   William  Billington, 160 Walton  rd.

8* /:
I picnic ·and wiener roast to  be held
I at Kral's Golden Glens from 4 to Register
8 Saturday. The committee will seli  · For the. sake of ecortomy, there
pop and potato chipi  but not eof. will..be. ho voters, registrationt in
rvg,' bediruep-Er"IRBIc'-' STTfi ilii liAii .«41.0,  inills-' ilim.+FRi,3.*ap-pri:
so  bring  yJur  own.   And   do   be  sure    tesidents.can-Rgister, at.th* Board
to  come  and  show  this  hard  wotk.    of'  Elee.tion'A, -1000   86perior   N.   E.

ing group that their village is be. (the old· bus. station) ·ivhere the
hind them. Bedford bus ends its run) anytime

5efore #ept. y6th. The hours are
Pot Luck Supper 8:30 to 4:30 weekdays and 8:30 to

The .committee also planned a ioon Saturdays.
pot luek supper for the next meet- Anyone who has moved and is
ing of the Women's Club. This pot :egistered and has voted in any
luck supper will be held at Mrs. dection during the last two years
Virgil  Allen's  home  at  Wight  Oaks nay transfer his registration    by
farm on Egbert rd., instead of at tending a letter or postcard to the
the Golden Glens. The date is Sept. 3oard   of   Elections, 1000 Superior,
26,  time 6:30. N.   E., Clevelahd, giving ' his   (or

The Ways and Means Committee ,ier)  name and. former and present
also outli:i-·d their program for iddress. This card must be post-
raising money to carry out the narked befor.e Sept. 26th.
club's first project. This project is .          *          I

to supply paint, draperies, chairs. Miss Maude Walton Dies
a table and stove for the buitding We all wish to extend our sym-
at  Alexat,der  and  Walton rds. oathy to Sterling Walton on. the
which  Vin ·ent Shomon has given leath of his aunt, Maude Walton,
the village permisison to use as a who passed away at Marymounc
temporary  t own  hall. To raise the hospital last Friday.
neessary  t  ·,lney,  this  committee is The first pgrcel of land which
planning a fall dance and a bazaar ·omp'rises Walloh Hills estates Was
for early in December. All canners. ibtained from Miss Maude Walton
please put  up a little extra jelly   ,y Gen. L. S. Conelly in' 1937. Miss
and piekle and gardeners please Nalton always retained a deep
"slip"   a   fe w choice plants   to sell interest in Walton Hills.   Her  last
at the ba:9ar. trip out was in July when she saw

I the picnic fireworks from Gen.
Committee :onelly's porch.

Members of the Ways and Means * * *
Committee   are Mrs. H o w a r d     phyllis Robinson entered nurses
Brown, c':.airman, Mrs. Harold raining  at St. Luke's hospital last
Weimer, 1\Irs. Leonard Bidlake.    ..eek.
Mrs. Theoc:ore Mack, Mrs. Norman . * *
Pearce, MI·N. Robert Waters, Mrs James Watstaff left Thursday
Robert Cl mens and Mrs. Orwin ,r Washington & Jefferson to re-

urne his classes.
* * '

lew Daughter
The Jack Greitzers have a new

,aby daughter, born Saturday.
* * *

Mr. and I,Irs. Otis Carmany en-
ertained Mr. and Mrs. Harold
3teiner of Akron and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Krisher of Maksillon Sun-
.lay.
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111,ank Youl
1 The Women's dub of Walton

.z ·     . · ,   .1       I Hills wants  to say a big  tliank you

'- · hoine  on  Coillv  bli·d. ·. has·'•·JUS  to P. M. Astor for the use of tlie

/    r                          '                       been  finished, .will  be  united., Irs Astoi·hurst for a community meet-

)4&1  Up Iny'»11&        .  £t 3'  marriage   with  Miss   Helen   Marid         ing  on  Nov.  1.    All  the  candidates

' WG t,«.  AH-itt,     *1 1:  -Slitii  ilil:iRil      111111iltiligoo  lisil33112
/=s:3  ST*r 1= Lm

...Ji#liMITI.11 1: R' '„ Berea, Ky, Slie is a graduate of *          4:          4,

with Country jane     --c"1""- -  _.., ,m,1 'the University af Kentucky.  She   i   Please, Mr. Pri,iler: The various

---=r'I.-.*- and Engel met while Miss 1\Tortier
I Mrs.  wllo  were  melitioiled  last

-                                                                              
                                                                                

                                      -      r\·as    emp] oyed     as a dietitian     in         1

Cler'dand hospitals.
week as woi·king  for the bazaar

THREE medium sized boys of tlie neigliborhood took me on The grooiii is the son of tlic late were   cllairmen   not   children!

1 an expedition to inspect the wooly bear caterpillars Sun- Francis J. Engel and Mrs. Engel. * * $

day. As a result, I can officially announce that tliis coming He is a graduate of the State col-   Open Coinniunity Fund Driv&

winter will be a mild one.                              '         lege of Washingtoii. The groom's Mrs. John Rada, assisted by

According  to all the old  timers      In expressing their regi'et at mother,  Mrs.  Francis J. Engel,  is     Afi·s, 01·ivln Rizer,  are  making  a

a mild wi,iter is ahead if the I leaving Walton Hills, Mrs. Lowry  in  Bei·ea  lo  a:tetid  tlie wedding. house-to-house canvass for· the

brown bands around tlie middle of
I said she thouglit we Walton Hills- The wedding will be followed by Cominunity Fund of all of Waltoil

the  caterpillat·s  are  wide.   Science   ites   were  like   Knost  people  Ii.ho  a reception after which tlle couple      Hills  this   season.   We   all   know

seems to back tlieni up, for Dr. A. live ne:,r great natui·til beauty. We will leave fol' a two weeks' tril) what a big and important job tliis

C. Cui·i·an, cut·ator of insects and almost foi'get it is there. She went tlirough the Smokies. They expect is,    so    let    us    give    th ese workers

sl)iders at the Aliie.ric:ir1 Museum 011 to say tliat 1·eectilly she and to be at horne iIi their new home
who are giving so unselfishly of

of Natural Histoi·y in New York Mi·. Lowl'y  had  entei·tai,ied  a at 127 Conelly blvd. after Nov. 15. their time, all the cooperation we

city, has studied the wooly bears couple from S\,·itzerlatid and 4,          1 can.

for the past thi·ee winters and friends fi·oin the west who had Bai·rs Acqi,ire Men· Our  Coinmunity Fund helps I

found them accurate. visited tlie Grand Catiyon fl·e- Dappled Grey Ho:'se support the Y, aids the blind aiid

Our expedition. mani,ed by Ar- quetitly. Tlic Lowi·ys had driveti Their friends are calling tlte deaf, many hospitals, Traveler's I

Illur Graves, Eddie Volchek  (who  boll,  sets  of  guests to Bedford Frank Barrs' estate Burr RancliO Aid Society and nearly 100
other  

was a Sunday guest at tlie Robei·t Met:'opolitan  Park. Mi'13. Low17 lately. The reasoii, the Bari·s' new equally necessary tliings.

Waters), Tom Wagner and I in- said, as they stood with tlie Swiss acquisition. a dappled gi·ey liorse.                               i

spected 21 wooly bears. Twenty couple overlooking that got·ge Oil The Frank Bai-rs entertained rela -

of theni had ir ide bi·ow·n bands. the park drive off Egbert rd., tlie ti„es f roni Canada. Di·. atid Mrs.

The twenty-first was all bi·own- Swiss remarlted tliat Uiey had Harry Robinson and their son

no black al all. No wintet·! I sug- nevel· seeli :inything to match it Roger 01' Toronto. recently. Dur-

gested stepping on the other tweit- ill ::11 Switzerland.  TI e westet·n- ing the Robinson's visit, the Barrs

ty and just saving him but the ers also wid that in all their trav- also ciitertained Mrs. Marjorie

boys thought that mjght not be els they 11:id never seen anything B art· and Robert Barr of Sliaker

playing fair with nature. more beautiful. Heiglits.

::            :1': * I haven't driven along there foi'             4:   4   *

Swiss Praise Bedford a long time aiid I'll bet you haven't Mr. a,id Mrs. 01·win Rizer arid

eitliei·. Let's all go feast our eyes ,
3ktropolitan Park lieatily ,heii· sons Neil atid Bob drove 10

Our good tieighbors, tlie C. Deall before tlic fall colors fade.
:
Buff:,10  1.0 I isit  friends  over  the

't,           *            *

Lowrys, moved to Liticoln, Neb., r,·eek-eiid.
last  Wednesday,  to  makc  tlieir 311,9 Ilcle)i Moizier to

liome with Lowry's motlier.  His 11'ed Cletii B. Engel                 1              4   "   8

father passed away recently. Ciern Bai·nard Elige], wl,„se „e·, , I Doll Flora leiit a helping hand-

or perhaps I s}iould say wing-to
the C. A. P. tliis past week-end by

doilig several crrands for them
with his airplane.

*          *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kominski

have purchased the home built by
Paul Ocanas on the corner of Mc-

Lellan dr. aild Jefferson. The

Kominskis have three children.

<

Elaine, 13. Eddie, 5, and Ray. Jr.,
4. They expect to move in about

' Nov.    1.

1

* I *
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Waiton Hills: 36928ir Sal,

with Country jane --=:==11- -1, ./.* - - j.  '.   ,--...#.- - De Maay l'iriiit·
The local De Molays had wlwt

THE Walton Hills council met for the first time Tuesday hey unanitiiously agreed was one
Niee Picnic it' the tjest tainily i,ienics ever,1 evening in our temporary town hall at Walton and Alex- All tif vou who ilidn't get to the iown at the Waltoil Hills Estates

ander rd. corners. The town fathers were surprised and Walton Hills village picnic at :lul, park Suliday Among thepleased to see how usable the building had been made in :fral's Golden Glens last Saturday hilarious vvents were a wheelbar-
such a short time by town hall chairman, Otis Carmany (and nissed a grand time. The weather row race won 1,\· Diane Taussig; a
the impromptu committee he drafted from among his neigh-      VaR  perfect--and the Glens   the | pie eating cotitest which Don Tong
bors). ,erfeet spot foi· such an outing.        won;  a  ball  thr,iwing contest  won

Tile main business before the ing slag to go in frolit of our tem-  i The committee has ased me to by Mrs. Henry Dengate; and egg
council wa: the appropriating of porary town hall. throwing Won b) (;eorge Hamlett

1 nass along a big thank you to Nor-
money for tile operating expenses , I and Joe Potoenik. There was a

11 all Pearce who did much to make
tllat.  are .commoil  to all villages;                                                    I                                                        tug  of  war between fathers  and

F'rize Melons he  picnic  a  success by arranging
  sons whieli the fathers won and amoney to pay thi, bonds for village                                     i

officials, foi· the legal advertising Villager G. T. Graves has green lonations of pop and potato ehips. ballgame which the sons won by a
required by law, for books for viI- fingers, as well as a green thumb, \nd another big thank you to all close score.
lage record,9, for neeeqenry insur- judgillir by those ineloiis lie brought *          *

'hose who donated; the Astorhurst,.
a'tice, telephone. c,il, light' and' road to-the picnic  Sal urday.  They were

almost as big as haskethalls, deep Charlie Beneda, Ginny's Drive-Inn, After helping run that big picnic
maintenance.

07'ange ele:11· to the rind, and as Durback's Tavern, J. D'vorak'R .Saturday Eddie Bement left Sun-
Members of Carmany's iln-

promptu committee who helped him Grocery, Bedford Beverage and day for a week at his grandmoth-
Dut tlie hall iii usable shape were lankey's Potato Chip Co. er's before he settles down to col-

G. T. Graves, Norman Pearce, Wil- A  tliank  you,  too,  to the
Koltez   lege  life

at Baldwin Wallace  next
reason for hi.; success (besidesliani Babjowski, Wayne Wagstaff green fingers) s,-„ms to he that he  

'onerete Block (30., which is donat- Monday.
and  Armin  Wagner.  The  next ,lid start theiji i,1 I he house. Yes,                                                       - -meeting will he at the hall Tues
day, Oet. 1.

thei·e'll   probably   be   otte   of   his 1
melc,ns   iii   that i,rize basket,   so  » I * ·ieit.1 iii r•,uj' MIC,i··:in.

('lul, to Meet + + +
The  \\ alto„  Hills  Women's club

will meet K'.,ditesday at 6:30 at George is Thret·
'he honie of AIrs. Virgil Allen at 3'ourig c,eoi·p·,· Fi·ey celebrated
Wiglit Oak,4 1·'ar)11 on Egbert rd. his thit·cl I,irthilay iii great style
The ladies will have a pot luck sup-  last Friday wit li many of his out
per. Everyoli,· is Lo bring her own (lf  lowli  relitivi,   present.  His
-'ervice and mw dish for the stipper. i·oilsins, Alr. :tild Mrs. 11€,iiry Huber,
111 tlie liwinl„·rs are 1,]so asked to his ililit :ind uitele, 1\11·. and AIrs.
-,ring sioniell·itit: 4-vljecially nice in 11. (:. Allierts, 2,11,1 his aunt, AIrs.
he way c,f 1'1·,wers, frilit „t· vege· l'arl·ie Baumganlen, all of Pitts-

tables to 111111··· lili the prize basket ;jurgh, and his e·ratidpal·ents, Mr.
:'(,r tlie :1(,gai i I·(intest. All wonieit .iti,1 Mrs. .1. \\'. .1 i,iws of Newc·astle,
iving in tlie  .illage tire invited to  Pa.,  were  pi·esetit. His grandpar-

:itte 11(l. ·i,ts will visit lit· two weeks, the
1\11·:.  Chi:st..i·  12:inic,s  is also a  ithers rc.turtip,1 ti, Pittsburgh Mon-

T"·"""·':· "f th:it Ii:tri ,"ni·kin,  ways  liay.
.lid ine:ins t·.,4 11 illittee. Her Iiame liohert W:itel·: Iii·ought bael: a
wis  iiiadvel,·ntiv  omitted last new idea iii paitititik block houses
\veek. :'i·um his recent 11'ii) s<,uth. He says

h*. soul.liel·rlet·s 1):tint their houses
11,11:·a,1 In i,astel colors, then go over the

.iorizotital lint·s lit,lwi.mi the blocksDoi}'t  l'ort··,1  to  send  in  yonr
,vitli a deeper· r,hade of the samelogan fc,1· tli.· Walton 1Iills 1Voin-

n'A ('1 11,. El·.,rvone in the village ·0101·. Ve,·y atti·:wtivE·, he says.

ay ent(r, rit,--11, women and chil ,      *

ien. Slogan 'liairinan, Mrs. Frank Di·. and Mi·s. Ri,liert Flanagansillington. ,: vs she is anxious to ind Kennetli sl,ent the week-end
1:ivt, t*,il t·i*,s rioi i i children. ,Send, visiting relatives iii Niles, 0.
r give thent tc, Mrs. Billington al
Clt; 1\':,lti,N ril. ht,toi·e next Wednes-
lay.

. +
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EpHE calendar says summer ends the third week in Septein-
2- ber, but for all practical purposes it ends the day after
Labor Day, so Walton Hillsites made the most of the long
week-end with much out-door entertaining.

The biggest event, in point uf
 lumbers at least, was the im- pire room in the Palmer house
promptu corn roast and picnic La- where Mrs. Flanigan's brother "Good Citizen"bor Day down at our o,vn Walton plays with Eddie O'Neal's band. We'd like to nominate Blrs:park. Those who enjoyed Otis Car- Their son, Kenneth, stayed with his Charles Hyrmer for some sort of amany's roasted corn, the Mathie- grandparents at Niles, 0., while        „Brin's big pot of coffee and Mrs. his parents were away. good citizen" award. She has had

charge of the Tuesday and Thurs-Merlin Bement's chocolate cake, as * * :
well as all the other good things, day play periods at the lake for the
eere the Charles Hyrmers, the Ed With the Youngsters last couple of months. Mrs. Hyr-
Harrys, the George Freys, the John So much for the oldsters doings. mer not only had the task of find-
jgnauts, the Otis Carmanys, the For the youngsters the big event ing mothers to be at the lake dur-
Merlin Bements, the Mathew Ma- this week was the beginning of ing each play period, she went her-
thiesons and the Armin Wagners. school. Contrary to tradition, it's self many times, and never failed

* * * a joyful event for the majority, to check personally to see that

.. Sunday the Tony Neckars were too! And the newsworthy people proper supervision was on hand.
host and hostess at a Hyrmer- are the four teachers who are in                   *  *  *
Neckar family reunioti, at their charge at Glendale. So many entries-and so many
home on Allen di·. It was a basket Miss   Elinor   Lutliard    is back good names have come in for the
picnic out in the Neekars' lovely again as principal. However, slie is road naming contest that the
yard,  followed-by a hotly contested teaching the first grade tliis year judges feel they need a few more
game of horseshoes. .1 1 1    instead   of   the   5th   and   6th   as she days to make a decision. However,

: *: . ,·.,   did  the  past two years.   Miss Lu- they plan to have a winner in time
,

The Otis Carmanys celebrdied thard has her bachelor's degree for the next issue of the Times-
the end of summer and the end of from Ohio state and has finished -Register. Entries have come from
their vacation with a corn and most of her work for her master's as far away as California and,
wiener roast Saturday night. Their degree. She had hoped to get it Florida, which shows how widely
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Steve last month but transferring her the Times-Regist*r is read.
Zak, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Feist credits from Ohio state to Western * *4
and Ernest Lawrence, all of Cleve- Reserve, where she studied this Bark Homeland. Appropriately, Carmany.won summer, brought complications. Be-

Dr. and 1\Irs. Robert E. Flani-the end of season championship fore she came to Glendale, Miss gan are back in Walton Hills after
croquet game. : 5 , Luthard was director of a Colum-

attending the annual review course¥ . * bus private nursery and kinder- at Palmer School of ChiropracticCorn Roast garten for children with high in Davenport, Ia. They studied theThe G. T. Graves entertahied Mr. L Q's.  When she isn't teaching,
latest techniques developed in theand Mrs. Ed Brickner and 3Ir. and conferring with parents, or attend-
chiropractic profession. W h i l e-Mrs. Ted Graves, Jr., with a corn ing the numetous teachers' meet-
there, Dr. Flanigan was awarded aloast in their outdoor fireplace ings, Miss Luthard likes to read research fellowship by the Inter-

:Labor Day. . mystery stories. She lives with her 1
national Chiropractic Association in- *          : 4' mother in Cleveland.
recognition of his work in furnish-E The Patrick Frames joined a Teaches Second ing research material in the re-2family party for a week-end outing  .  Miss ·Lee Brown is again teach eently published volume, "Field Re-Wt Cedar Point. Mrs. Frame's par- ing the second grade at Glendal, search Data. Following comple-

.

ents, Dr. and Mrs. 'E. H. Stack of and also part of the third. Miss tion of the course, the Flanigans
.Bedford, were also in the group. Brown has her bachelor's degre€ spent four days sightseeing in Chi-***

from Ohio state in secondary school cago. They spent some time at the  The Robert Clemens drove M work. Since the great numbers of Chicago Fair and visited the Em- TUniontown, Pa., to visit Mrs, Clem- war babies made the need for pri-ens' parents over the week-enA. .....-d=.»-,-....mary teachers ·acute,  she  has  been: * *
attending summer school each yearMrs. Herbert Saxton and Susan to obtain her primary certificate asand  Bill took advantage of the.long   well.   At  the  end  of  the  term  this '

week-end to visit Mrs. Saxton's sis- summer, Miss Brown took n flying  ter in Zanesville. Sightseeing trip to Mexico, getting***
back just in time for school. Be-

The week-end was a disappoint- sides traveling, her hobbies are
ment for the Andrew Hutchinsons reading biographies and historical
who found Mrs. Hutchison wauld novels and looking after the apart-
have to stay in the hospital a few ment she and another teacher final-
days longer. However, they do ex ly found for themselves after  a
pect to have her home byr' this Sun-  search   of  two long years.    Miss
day.                                -

:**
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*'   but,  we  hope,  will  be  hod#6  by' the' wich filling might  be  somethint: to  

1<44 UpIn - A
Ri,                                   tim'e this appears., cook over the fireplace. Pre-school

t 
4,     .  .· I children are welcome. Coffee  and I

· E..A12 Silver Anniyersary
relishes will be served by the

fille, r--zx-==• A a. 0,1,1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Robinson host,ess.

1   Walton Hills     11214*- M.W ,
had a big surprise Sunday when 374%1  4 CAU00'F -lb *          *          4

943/7*10..1/'1977411/WL- greater Cleveland relatives walked Tommy Wagner has lost his

in to help them celebrate their 25th glasses somewhere in the vicinity

: with Country Jane  r  -ezpv..2-yi u- -4aw wedding anniversary. The guests of MeLellan and Alexander or at

/1/1,51
-».*.- had brought a big picnie dinner Glendale school. He'll appreciate it

-  which they all enjoyed in the Rob- if the finder will call BE 2-1210.

·<OUNCIL meets Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 8 in our town hall at inson's picnic spot in the ravine.

\-4 Alexander and Walton corners. Now that the meetings
*          *          *

are in a public place, there is no reason why many villagers The Drummond Russels have a

shouldn't attend and gain first hand acquaintance with the new baby daughter, Patricia, born
Thursday, Sept. 20. The Russels

problems our village government must meet; especially as hope to move' into their new home

election time is just around UN: on Orchard Hill in a few weeks.

corner and all but one of our coun- Express Sympathy * : *

cilmen are up for re-election. The 1Ve were all sorry to hear that Want a Puppy?

one best way to find out who shOllld Anthony Morris was the victim of The Ed Galewoods have several

be re-elected and who should be cute puppies which they will givean accident at the intersection of
Alexander and Northfield rds. Fri-

replaced is to attend council meet-
to anyone who can supply them

day evening. IIe was in Bedford with good homes.

ings. See you Tuesday at 8. hospital the first half of the week The Galewoods also want vil-

lagers to know that the truck driv-

ing around in circles on their place
isn't the elder Galewoods bereft of
their reason but is young Edward

learning to drive on their six acres.

They would also like Scotty Mills

to stop for more corn. Young
business man, Billy, got his prices
confused.

:          *         11:

Luncheon

The Walton Hills Estates sewing

and card group will have a lunch-

eon Wednesday at 12:30 at the
home of Mrs. Armin Wagner on
Alexander rd. This affair has a
double purpose. It's to be a get-
acquainted party for new neighbors

and a send-off for Mrs. Ferd Fisher

who is entering Bedford hospital
Wednesday evening. As usual, all 3
guests are to bring their own sand-
wiches. However, since this is to
be an outdoor luncheon, your sand-
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Ne,v 11<ime Greeir Room
Mr. ancl Mrs, Eclward Feather- Since this room has so much

storie  liavc· just emnpleted  21  very |  light,    the    Featherstones   have
Bltractive /':litell type 1101,te 011 01·- painte(1 the walli: dark gren except
'chard liill. Wide overlangs and for the fireplace w:111 which has a

2-5-195 1.columned poi·ches at opposite ends very smart green wallpaper de-
ofthe house make the outside ap-   picting  red birds flitting among                           
pearance unusually attractive. So pine hranches. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. McCor-  attractive that the Featherstones The living room is really an L, mick of

Albany, N. Y., have pur- 1fell hard for the house when they  with the smaller part of the L, i chased the Featlierstone  home  on
saw it pictured in Better Homes which is directly ahead of the en- Orchard Hill and have ali·eadv
and Gardens. The house had been ti·ance, forming the dining area. moved in. They have a daughter  
designed by a Texas. architect for Buck of th(, dinin,g area is a long i in the first grade  and  a  son,  who j
his own home. He had no intention kitelien. One side and one end oi

  nected with the Ford plant.

I is two years old. McCormick is con- 1
of selling the plans but a night let- the kitchen are lined with Clip-

ter from Featherstone finally Imm·ds ad appliances. The stove

gained his agi·eement to do so. is ;it the end, with glass blocks set
The entrance to the house is at into th<· wall above it for extra

the southwest corner  so  that  the      light.living room, which  is  at the right,        The    basement,    which    extends

11113.:;Ift'ES:riFEE 1    1:1::lker,eadH.Lt,hit :=se.ti :;t :t:
stones have made the most of this   kitchen. Acljc,itiing tlie kitchen on

Llie etist, ·is 2, cip 11 finished in wormy
view with a 16-foot picture window. chestnut. This room. has its own
On the opposite wall is a gray woocl-liurt,ing Iii·eplace atid two
stone fireplace witli the stone run-

rkisi·ts   l'or   exl i·a   storage   space.
ning to the ceiling. Two plant

1'11(•re is :,ce('Ms to 1 11(· :,ttic froin
niches sol'ten the appearance of the
stone. i,iw (if thes(i (·lo.(·tb.

Large ('14,Ket:

TIle hieepirip area of the house is

arr;inved in two units each com-
p ,·is ·,1 of :1 1,<t ir·noi,i and a bath.
But.li lic Ir·(,(ims have two large

(·|Ohi·t M , :1 r·('C(·M.socl (li·('sbing table

:ti·(,1 :tii,1 11'1·i·,icli cloors leading to

111.1 1(,MIR·irig Pot·ell which runs

u|litte.· tlie ,·a,Il(·1·11 li:ilf of the front
of Hu· li,lil:, ·. 77k· 1 alli, whwh ad-
joi,is· 11,4, Ii):isti,t· 1,ecir·4,01,1. ecititaiils
>.imie rot· a built-in dressing table.

 11·s.   12(·,illiel·MI.o[Ie  has  choseii
1,lue  und  :1  i,itikish  0,·chid  for the '
gilest batli ancl wi,ie and silver for
the one :id,joining the master bed-
roorn The master bedroom is

wedgewood blue with one wall
papa·ed with a blue floral paper
with a lime yellow background.

Fc :itherstone ,served  as  his own I
contmetot·   and   did   much   of   the
work in the house himself.  He has  
iust   laid   out a breezeway   and I
doul,le garage which will be built
.4 the kitchen enci, so the breeze-

way can sei·ve ds u summer dining
:11·i·n. Fi,athpistotie is with the Ben

Venue laboratories.



Walton Hills  AJ <blk
"

with  Country Jane /0 /./.e  . /7-L---.7 U Enjoy what we have  and  work for what we lack" was :

1'4/,3' i--·-'»--1
  the winning slogan for the Walton Hills Women's club-a  
I very appropriate slogan  for a community  rich in natural I

AUR planting hereabouts seems to run in cycles. Two years ' beauty and recreational facilities. as ours is. The author was  
r-1 ago everybody was planting evergreens. Last fall it was  Mrs. Leonard Bidlake. The Drize, a basket of garden produce,
multifiora rose hedges and small fruits. This year it's tea roses    was  awarde,1  at  the club meeting--    / r..i -  ·3 - 7/  -   - --    ---     ---
-inspired, no doubt, by Chester Marut's half acre of roses a Wednes(lay, sept. 26, at Mrs. Vii-

"bloomin'  and a growin' "  at  the  end of Jefferson  dr.,  near   ' gil  Alleii's hoine on  Elrhert  rd.          1

Walton rd. Marut has the varieties                             .               '   Ati outdoor pot luck suplier w:,s

all ·labeled  .so  rose  lovers 'can  see     »ille  increase  in' the   number  of     t.ht  (,ther  big  feature  of  the  Won,- 1

the roses in full bloom that they villagers attending council meet- rn s   club   meeting.    "Pot   luch"

are considering adding to is certainly encouraging. At-their ings
turned  out  to be a banquet  of  a I

gardens.
seentingly  el·iclless   queintitb·   of  (letending these meetings is the ideal '

licious things. Aftet· the supper
I * * way to know and understand the Mavw Allen sai ]  a  few  words  to  

The crane which  has  been mak- workings of local government  and     the'ladies.   At  the  Inavot·'s  :ugges-
ing its home on Waltoh Lake was the qualifications needed to serve tion, the club decicled to carry out,
shot recently. It's too late to save in it. The next meeting of council '

a census of the village to find what
this unusual and interesting bird will be Tuesday evening at 8 in the
but the trustees of the Walton town hal at Alexander and Walton .nminder of the evening was devotec liul,bish ('„Ilectic,n

abilities out· citizens have. '1'he re

Hills estates club have asked me rd. corners.
to remind the public that all shoot- 1

to plails t'(ir a Walton Hills Bazati¥  There'11 1,e :i t·ubbish eolle.elic,:1
to he helcl early in 1)ecemhet·. t<)11101'1·ow.  11' Mi·. il,71·t clue:rit sttir, '

ing and hunting is prohibited in
the club park. These grounds are

i'(·p·lit:il·ly :lt yIUY· lic,Uht· C·:ill BE
2-4261. il' >'(,1, Wi,411 Lilli 11, 141(,1,

posted against hunting and those i'rize \ 'atermel in

who do so ai·e subject to prosecu- That hig watermelon. in Mrs. Mmw'."w

 tion..

Hunting, incidentally, is pro-
'

Bidlake's prize basket, which  so

hibited by law on all private prop- many gardeners asked about,  vas
'1·Iii· ('ill, hi·„Illy :11·,• ('i,11,•(·Lillif

erty without the consent of the grown hy Frank Simone. Simone 1,1,··til| 1('1.,1, If you 11:Ive :.uly

owner. Rays he plailts his watermelo,1,4 ,:, Wl,ich i liey litiu'll' It:ive '·all BE
* ** May.  as  sooit  as  the  ground  i: 2 11111; „1' BI·: 1-121,1.

Plan Bazaar thoroughly  warmed,  and  manures 6               ;1:               /

Now that *tur "second summer" them heavily. Ile has found ''ljixie 17„·1·r hible:id 01' (j-lie
is over, the elitirnien of the Waltori Queen" the best variety. Simotic  Tc,111 W.ignel· fc,latici his gl:isses.

Hills Women: club bazaar  are be- 111.40 grows lots (if Calital(,uries. IIi, Th ailk you' But two other pairs

ginning work in earnest. Mrs. Nor- ,.ays hc· likes "Bencli·r's Sul·prisi· have tur·ned up, one found by
man Pearce, chairman of the sew- be:t.

ing group has called a meeting for                                                            :,              Mt·s. Esther Codnar in the Still-

Rext Thursday at 8. This meeting
well   pat·king lot, owner '09  BE.

Ne,i· flesidents

will be held ·at the home of Mrs.
2-1871. The other pair was found

M r. and Mrs. Robert Prindle

Orwin Rizer on Alexander rd. and
by Mt·s. John Mei·ker· .21 Ki·a]'s

moved laht Friday into the home

will be combined with a meeting of
G rove, call fol· thetil at Mei·kei·'s

on Delwoo<I which they pur·chase,1
the ways and means committee.

Tavern, 453 Bi·oadway.
t'I·om the El·n(:st 'roths. 7'lie Pi·ili- .     *

* * dies have two chil(li·en, .Ilicly. 1(1,

Mrs. Edw:·rd Galewood, chair- anci Rolitiv, 5.  Princile is :i c·hvit i :t

man of the "green thzimb counter," with Stron#E ('(11)li & ('o.

wants to remind all who have house
'llants to make cuttings from which Mrs. Ecl Ilarry's sister·, Mis<

Lo start new plants.
' Annc, Loni.t·, w:is tlie If:.ir·rys' 11(,IR,

Other children,  who  are   busy
' 2uc:ttlic, fit·.1 Val·1 (,i' thl· Wl•(·k.    1

working on the bazaar, are Mrs.
Frank Simorie,   fish   pond;   Mrs. (Jur  tc,Wil  hall  tic,W  11:ts :iii  (iiI  
Leonard Bidlake, baked goods; Mrs. heatel· ·loanecl to the village by
J.   S. Kerekes, white elephants; Not·m Pia}·ce. R:ty Bi·owii has fli,-
.Mrs.  G. T. (Traves, country store, natg,1 ktiotty pine f,11· I,uililintr .:
ind   Mrs.   Cl: renee Shull, refresh- i·,lilill.tr in t}le h:ill :(, it c.in 1,(· tls('ll
ments. f,)1·  ·(Ilit·l. Alic| II,tivt·I·.···:il 1':titit ('.1.

* *I wi N ,/·tlific·Icl ,·(1. Ii:i. (li,ti,it,·cl i):titit
We've been su'fferirig fro111 a f'c,r· III(· #,Elt»'14|l· t f 1111' |litih|im'. .1

shortage of names here in Walton We thank youto :,11 thest· 1,·c·lic·!·ciris
Hills, what with the village being 1'(·llc,11· Ic,wits,ileti!
called Walton Hills, the Walton
Hills club,- the Walton Hills club
ladies'  group, and now, the Woni-
en's club of Walton Hills. Just a
little too much of the same, the
Walton Hills ladies thought, so
lhey have decided to call their in-
:ormal luncheon group the Buzz
and Shuffle club.

The Buzz and Shuffle club will
meet next Wednesday at 12 at the
home of Mrs. G. T. Graves on Wal-
ton rd. The ladies bring their own
sandwiches to these meetings and
a beverage is served by the hostess.
All ladies living in the neighbor-
hood and their pre-school children.
are invited.
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.TT    T '0' 4up in 2,443   -- -Walton Candidatesl
1

IF'ation mit, IL.. 24 liA Speak/'St   MeetiA61 1
with Country Jane Walton Hills Village held a pre- land  in  its economical operation..Jil,36#92-1272&/186/

193:/ r.... ;. .25 w
election  meeting  last  night  at  the l Let's  keep -politics   out*hnd  work I   ,

Astorhurst on Dunham rd. Inter-   for the good of the whole village

est centers in the race for council.1 and  not  for the interest  of  any
rrHAT Poem, "When the frost is on the pumpkin and tli  with 9 candidates running for the   separate person."1 fodder is in the shock" has always seemed to me as muck 6 seats. The present mayor, Virgil Frank  Wolf:  "I'd  like  to  give  the  a part of fall as falling leaves and jack o' lanterns. On oui Allen, the treasurer, Charles Clark,   Women's  club  a  big hand for  the Itrip  down to grandad's farm  this  past  week-end  the  farnill and secretary, Merlin Bement,  are   work. they  have  set  out  to  dd.   I |

 

and   I were astonished   to   see that that's  not   the  way   it  is  anj  running  for  re-election  without  op-    believe the· record of each candi-1
more. The fodder is not in the-

J posit.ion,                                 I date who has been in office speaks
shpck. (Except in a few, scattered The Robert Flanagans 'have : All the candidates ivere given an i for itself.  I think we have Bet our

, small fields.)   And  the corn doesn't new phone number at home. It'i opportunity to speak at 1, st night's   village on a very good foundation.1lay in the fields in golden piles.
,

meeting. Leonard P. Bidlakie acted l If we continue  to  work  with  theBE. 2-4459.
Not a bit of it. The fodder is man- Nearly everyone has heard 01 as  chairman.   Excerpts  fron   the I same  rooperat.ion,  I  think  we  will   ,

· gled and bent  to the ground  and the Flanagan's water difficulties. candidate's talks follow.        be pioud of otir ,village in the very"the golden corn goes direct from They now ha*e a strong well, 9 Thomas   Young:    'I   ain   runni9g    near  fut.ure,standing stalk    to the wagon    by    gals. of water. per minute. TheY  for   office   because   my   friends   anfl The meeting was sponsored  , by · 
way of the tractor powered. corn drilled 80 feet. neighbors wanted ·someone    who  the  Women's  club of Walton Hills. 1husker. The weeks of corn cutting, C.ved in this section, and knew their***
the months of corn husking, have problems, to represent them.  I am  

Meeting Memo
all been telescopedi into a few Don't forget the pre-election not a politician, but being a land-weeks work, meeting next Tuesday at 8 at the owner, .I am interested in seeing Budget                                            1

At least trees iii their fall dress Astorliurst   on   Dunham · Td: All o,ir village developed in a way that Otis    Carmally:    "We've   .got   a I,are even more beautiful than they village candidates Will make  will   attract   desirable    residences 1    budget.    We   want   to   meet   thatused to be. The reds, golds and speeches and· there will be an op-
and industry.   I  do not want to see 1   budget  and  not  go  in  the  red.   I'dcrinison are now set off by the Portunity to ask questions. too big a burden Rut on the people 1   like  to  see a little scheme workeddeep green of numerous ever- - already living  here to accomplish j out where we could  save A little,greens .which have been planted

during the last two decades. These this. I am proud to have been oneil money and reduce taxes in a year
"

, of the instigators  in the creation I  or two.add a great deal to the beauty of  1 The Lloyd JoJinsons have a nev of Walton Hills village and would Paul Pojman: "There  is so much ithe drive from here to central Ohio baby son born Friday morning a be  honored  to  be  on  the  team, that
 

federal strangulation going on  thatwhere Grandad's farm is.
1
Bedford hospital. He weighed 714 will keep it rolling." it  is  a  pleasure  to  be in local  gov-*          **

Lois Rada Is Home
, lbs.  and  will  probably  be named Police Serviee I ernment as a bulwark against fed-
Da]e. · eral regulations. There is & com-From Vacation Trip *** Ferd    Fisher:    "Full time poliee

Miss Lois Rada has just returned The Cameron Scotts have moved our village. It is not feasible that government, such as ours. We must ,
plete ]aek of corruption in loeal

service, in my opinion, is a must in.from a 1bng vacation in a part of into their new home on Jefferson important thing is that all of you i
the country that is also famed for : dr. which they purchased refently    i he  help and protection requjred  by

part time service should provide
keep local government strong.  The  

  its beauty. She and a cousin spent   from the C. Dean Lowrys.
G.  T.  Graves:  "I  believe  niy  rec-

good people get out and vote."j the past 2% months in Province- *** ourselves And our children, We
1 town, Rockport and Gloucester. Bazaar Is Scheduled mwt he prepared for emergencies ord of devoting timd and effort- in,Miss Rada, who is an illustrator For November 27 at all times, not just during cer-for the MeMillin-Foley publishing The date for. the Walton Hills

tain specified hours. the best interests of all the people '
Co., spent some of her time paint- Village bazaar has been definitely nly fellow villagers know Iyl t,  s„.C' dfo,Mt,lf."L theorpooral '«i I

Henry Hadden: "Being Scotch. of Walton Hills, both before, dur-  
, ing.  But the rrlost of the time the    set for Tuesday,  Nov.  27,  at the tight with the village's money.  I Ugirls went out iii the fishing boats,  YMCA. The committees have been do my best to keep ours a clean,

Walton Hills, by giving me their Iswam and enjoyed fabulous lob- very busy with the sewing group safe community. If elected, I hope  dicate that this record has bqen
ster dinners. '

holding sewing meetings once or
support in the coming election, in-  

They  fished  with the scallop, twice every week. They are havingcrab and lobster fisherinen in Pro- · one tonight  at Mrs. Sterling Wal-· vincetown.  They also stayed  u,9'  ton's  home  on Walton rd. They'd< an·-Anglit -Iu -Wlitcli  the-.eca  baSO   like any village ladies who can do Clarence Rizer: "I don't believe

1

 noau  t  a.n e ,G Foe <<  ve els   n  etene u .r    va   ca roed a  t reeo 9   I   nit. ,  .ev .i ist o ,1

: fishermen catch 30 ·and 40 lb. bass  · so   to   come   and lend a helping 
from the beach. ' hand. They'd also be glad of do- 9

a candidate should make too many 1                             -   -          ---- 73As  a change from fishing they , nations  of  made u.p articles or Iproblems will be or the circum-                        4

promises before we know what the                                         i saw some of the plays in the num- materials.  Take them to  the meet-  
erous summer stock co. theaters   ing  or to the chairman, Mr8, Nor- 3 aying'

stanees. I am very conservative. Ithat abound in this
region. Many ,man Fearce,

 
, believe in thinking before    sof our best known actors and ac- -we should do this or that. And Itresses began thejr careers in these believe in paying attention to whattheaters and coroe back periodi- the majority of the

vilagers want,  
cally. Claudette Colbert was one for they pay the way."of the returning players this sum-mer.

Miss Rada says Provincetown jsa little Portugese town, very mucha tollrist center with numerousshops and inns. While the "season"closes on Labor Day, she says itis also a marvelous place for fallvacations.
***
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For Club Bazaar
Members of the Womort': ,·11,In

will stop at every liouse next v.·re;.

to pick  up  donations  of  i)'Firtic

canned goods. ,sewing or v, 1,;in

clepliants   for  the   13:iz:'tar.   1\11.

Robert Clements Find air· it'u,11 '
...

1              ...i..
- ,<

2 :      .  Up.in           4<9.
, 1 .4 4,#...   .     ..

i--· ·64-9.,-1 e."  

Weimer will pick up 0,7 0,·el,:11·d

Dellwood: Mrs. Thi,new·# 1':-:,·1< :,11-1

1,                                                                   't,(.i......
11.-f<1 ·5·...· .2,::i .i;.i.        ·                 Hill,   MeLellan.   1\'to:iii:ins <44·   ..1,rl

  I. Walton Hills tis,»TEEkl  . Mrs. J. S. Kerekcs on r.,„he·i. 11:e-
ridge, Hicks an:i Sp:,1-t:·lil: ,·:-1. \'11...

p"--1"::, a &,4*j,7:  .  3, f i#b :
----;.Y'*'7'  '.. 4-6..'.*='. 3'„//i,/4 Orwin Rizer on .\Iex: nrie,· i·,1.:

with   Colintty Jane Mrs. G. T. Graves ond Mr··. llc,hei·t

-                   11-94'ri--.»„....7==„„» Waters   on   Carmany   dr..   \V,-,lon

' and Allen dr. If thri· :limild mips:

rhHIO'S climate may exasperate Vs, annot' us and, at times, you, call them.

<3 delight  us  but  it will never  bore  ils!  For  example, just The sewing conimitiee of ;h-

Walton Hills Worncti'e elul, T'or>

nearly had a catidlc lialil mecihig
take last Friday.  In the morning· the yards were bright  with
chrysanthemums, roses, bachelor buttons, snapdragons. ver- Monday evenink nt Mi's. Howard  

Brown's home. Luckily tile lights

benias. That afternoon old Ohio's climate pulled a switch and
-presto-a winter wonder·land in  stark black and· white. came   back   on   ju.-t   at,  8   0'clock

Their    next    meeting    w i l l     be    a t    8

The Walton Hills council, wliieli
had already uncovered  a  half down to rest a bit: and gave them o'clock Thursd: y :il Ah's. '1'1-te#,rior<

Hack's home ort Egbert i':1. ..1 11

dozen pieces of village owned a refrc·,shing glass of cider.
ladies of Walton Hillp· village M·e

equipment which could be used for The yozingsters having had thei

emergency snow removal, held a fun, sonie of the elders had their cordially invited to attend.

special meeting. Saturday ni,:ht to turn Stittird:·9 11isl-it. The Honorable mintion for lending a
Les'ter

consider the purchase of a piece R.ondinn's ti,rnod their basemeni helping hand to tiie Women'v club

of such equipment for the village. into n bower of Auttimn leaves should go to Robert Salzano. own-

(This was impossible earlier be- (fortunmiely gathered before the or of a lot in the Walton Hills F:r-

cause  of  lack  of funds.) snow)  8,id- Halloween.caricatures. tates section,   for   supplying   the  

Though our city father's fore- for a neighborhood party. Among club with  most altractive posters  

sight makes il unlikely that We Ulose who mijoyed Mrs. Rondina's to advertise the bnzaa}'.

will again be snowed hi ic.,i· as long delieimi:·, spaghetti dii·iner and all Youngsters Thai,k .Zil

as we were during the Big Snow the fun were AIr. and Airs. G. T. For Halloween I·'un

of, last Thanksgiving it would  cer-  Graves,  Mr.  And  Mrs. Ferd Fjslier,
The     neighbor hcod     youngsters  

tainly be wise for every family to Mr. an·-1 Mrs. Robert Prindle, ]\Ir. have asked me to Do:;s on their

lay  in an emergency shelf  of  food   and  M;:.  Ed  I-larry,  Mr.  and Mr,st. appreciation to all the neighbors

enough to last for several days. Merlin Bement, Mr. and Mrs. for  the  wonderful  Halloween  they )

And don't forget canned milk. Robert Waters, Mr. and  Mrs.  Otis I had. They'd especially lilte    to i

Walton Ifillers Plan Carmany, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew thank Mrs. Ralph Cross  who  in-

For Future Doliigs Mathie nn, AIr. and Mi':. Joseph vited them all in; let them sit

Set aside Thanksgiving weekend ' Pekar. Air. and Mrs. Gen. Frey,

through Tuesday the 27th for Wal·  Mr:.. I'. V.  Flora, Air. anrl  -,Ir:,

ton Hills affairs. Saturclay nig!,1 · Robert Flor:i. 1\Tr. anri l\Ii·:. Victor

the 24th, is the dance at the I 1 Sal.,Finn :intl  1\ii. rilid ACE,.. .'\rn;in
sponsored by the Walton Hills Es·  Wagne
tates Club for all the village. Ro Sunc-:-,r o\'ening the Howard

member what a grand time ever. '- 1 Browi;   entei·:aitierl a group from
one had at the square dance rasi I the M; Ii-in,li:t (-'1;rueh  :-:fter Forr-
Spring? Tliis  will. hr.  a  s ni:ir,  ieeE.
affair except   that   tliei'e   I'.'i]1   1_4'       Wed· ·esd:1.1   7.trs.  11.'orn.  altend - 1

ed tlie :nnlial cli·-Tr.ct conferenceround and Square -dancin-",-     _          of   the  13-1-10  F: ie]·p
Then Tuesday. An,- - ,i,. i tion     of     A h- F I r

Big Night that the v.-hole r·illaifie Clubs. -\Irs. Bro-,vis iF chairman ci
lias been workinfi tor.Ard... TI ·isit'. the past prE,·-irient-' ...rr·inbly.
tlie   Walton   Hill-   W.-,i-,irii' -.   C, ,11',
Bazaar  at  the  Y  l'rom  ·1  10   1 1.
Dinner r.'il be servect. Tlie iii'o
ceeds will go to,v:ird:-· furnishii,0
our Town Hall so it'11 1-,p n N.'03··ti.!

while cause as well .9.. n lot i,i f·i,:i
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- and relatives. He is a mechanic

/                ,' 
for Horton Chevrolet.

EP In   ht,t,10
*   11:   *

4 1,=.r-·-*ir.1- 1- The Walton Hills 1£states club

Walton Hills * .it#R |M was husy gettizig ready for winter

last week-end down at the park-

./iMill/,fbele:10.ay/9/
ViA/:ViU,i. with a very damp assit from Mrs.

with Country Jane --5.&2.C-----:.$- smallest adult at tlie park at the- Al ··Mathew Mathieson.   She  was  the

»  time so Mrs. Mathieson was picked

a. ET it snow, let is blow!" At their meeting Tuesday eve-  to go out in the only boat, available,

  11 ning the Walton Hills council authorized the purchase of a small,  1·ubber child's  boat, and

r  truck with snow plow attachment. The council also changed  pull up the anchor to the raft. The

the date of the next council meeting to this coming Tuesday, boat·, tii,ped and the icy water

so that the councilmen can all attend the Walton Hills Bazaar poured in, making Mi·R. Mathie-
son's   expedition   a   ver-y   wet -

a week from Tuesday.
thoutrh miccessful-one. We're glad

Not much time for social doings 1·00111 has a large picture window to report tliat she suffered  no

this week. We're all too· busy get- and a stone front, wood burning serious :ifter effects.

ting ready for the bazaar on tlie fireplace. Off the end near the ...

27th. The pick-up c.ommittee  is out entrance  is  the big, family kitcher.

getting donations this week. What This kitchen has generous clinilag Boys E,itertain Frieitcls

kiiid of donations ? Canned goods, space  as   well   as  a   long   wall  of   At  Dinner Wednesday

white elephants, plants, sewing, built-in cabinets and work shelves. Billy and Edward Galewood en-

whatever you have that is saleable. Natural finish eeclar doors against  tertained  a  group  of  boys  with

They'll want things for the baked white woodwork make the cabinets dinner at their home  this  past

goods cotinter just before the ba- very attractive as well as practical Wednesday. The guests  included

zaar, of course. for  a home with  small  cllildren. five of their former classmates and

,The sewing committee held what The work shelves are topped wit.h Neal Rizer, Wayne O'Rear, Denny

will probhbly be its final meeting Versabond, a pleasing and durable Urban. Dick Tower, Dile Hall, Ar-

last night at 3Irs. Theodore Hack's hard finish. thur E hinson, and Jackie O'Rear.

home on Egbert rd. Tliere is a side entrance to the The fresh .. at the Galewoods

... house which leads directly to the gave the boys such ]listy appetites

Dance Is Set for 1-:ivement  (another, most important  that  Bfr.  and  1\irs.  Galewood  said

Saturday, Nov. 21 feature in a home with small chil- they  had   to  fall  back   0 11   the   emer-

Don't forget our other Walton dren) or to the kitchen. The kitch- gency shelf when it finally came

Hills event-the round and square en also contains a large closet for their turn at the table.

dance for all the village and their cleaning supplies and little folks' +    ·'

guests on Saturday, the 24th, at wraps.

the Bedford Y. Remember what
Tlie Andrew SallisloM, Who have

Linen Closet heeti waiting together on t]ieir

fun last spring's dance  was ?    Get

your party together and plan to A hall back ,of the living room house on Deeridge nearly every

eontains a linen closet and doors to
have another really grand time. day this fall, have encountered a

Mrs. Lester Rondina,    Mrs. Don three generous sized bedrooms, slight delay. Airs. Sanislos gtive

Flora, Mrs. Casey Popielarski, Mrs. each with its own large closet. At

Sterling Walton, Mrs. Victor Sal- the   end   of   the  ronni   is   the bath birth  to  a  6 16  pound baby daughter

zano antI Norm Pearce all have, which the Crosses have finished in at Mel)onald Ilolise Tuesday. The

tickets.
a lovely pearl white plastie tile. Sanislos have naniecl her Karen

*.. The house has a full basement and Sue atid are looking around for a
is heated with a :toker firect coal

Cross Fantily Alove Inti,
lightweight hammer for the new

furnace.

New Walton ilills Home
Mr. and Airs. Merle Cross and Cross built hig home liimself as- member of their family liuilding

their daughters, Merlene, 3, and sisted, he says. by many friends crew.

Bonnie Kay, 2, have moved into           --

their new home on Spanghurst.

Their  home  is  a one floor ranch k

 

type  with  a  breezeway   and    fit.  
tached garage. It is unusual, in
these days of extravagantly spread

#ut ranch homes, for the large

, imount of convenient living space

G*t the owners have obtained
'jn their compact floor plan.

· e front entrance is into the
·Mf the roonty living room. This
p)
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£ JELY  one more week until the Walton Hills Women's  club
7-' bazaar Tuesday, Nov. 27 at the Bedford YMCA. The stage
is all set for a really big Walton Hills evening. The council
advanced their meeting to tonight so all the councilmen and

I village officials could attend. The Women's club has post-
poned their regular business meeting until Dec. 12. And the
Buzz and Shuffle club has post-®

 

poned their next meeting until Dec. chestra and "caller" lined up. Re-5. Donations for the bazaar have freshments will he served.
been pouring in ancl all the com- 0          *          4
mittees have been working double Mayor and Mrs. Virgil Allen en-
time. tertained Mr. and Mrs. John W.

The hooths will be open from 4 Bright and Mr. and Mrs, Coe H.
to 11 p. m, with a wide variety of Allen at dinner  at the Virgil
hand made Christmas gifts, baked Allen's Wight Oaks farm Saturday
goods, plants, a fish pond for ehil- evening. The dinner was a fare-
dren, and a wonderful opportunity well party for the Brights who are
to visit for all. That beautiful hand-  moving to Florida the middle  of
made guilt that you ha.ve been December.
hearing so mzieli about, will be * * .

prominently displayed. Dinner and Virgene Thorne has just returned
refreshiwent,4 will 1)e served from from her aunts in Cleveland
5 0'clock on. Heights where she has been re-

* * * covering from a hout with pneu-
Workers to Meet monia.

2< S.The sewing committee, whicli in-
cludes all village women who feel College Set Expected
like lending a helping hand, and Home for Holiday
the committee chairmen  will meet James Wagstaff is coming home |
tonight at Mrs. G. T. Graves' home from   Washington   and   Jefferson I
on   Walton rd. Chairman   of the university Wednesday     for     the 1
ways and means committee is Mrs. Thanksgiving holiday. Eddie Be-
Howard Brown. Special bazaar ment will be home froni Baldwin-
chairmen are Mrs. Normaii Pearce, Wallace    for the

Thanksgiving Isewing, Mrs. Edward Galewood, weekend.
green thumb court; Mrs. Leonard :k . *

Bidlake, baked goods; Mrs. Frank The Ed Harrys moved Saturday
Simoile, fish pond; Mrs. J. S. Kere- to the home they purchased recent-
kes, white elephants; Mrs. G. T. ly on Mayfield rd. The new home
Graves Country store a-nd Mrs. is r]oser to Harry's business.
Clarene.e Shull, refreshments. * * i•

* * * Miss. Frank Spagnolo and Mrs.
Remember, Dance,ls John Casale are going to New
Saturday Night York to spend Thanksgiving with

Our other big event is the round Mrs. Spagnolo's parents  and  to
and square dance at the Y Satur- attend her sister's wedding at 5
day at 8:30 for all Walton Hills 0'elock Saturday at Our Lady
Villagers and their guests. The Queen of Angels Church in New
affair is sponsored by the Walton York. The wedding will be followed
Hills estates club. Otis Carmany, by a dinner and reception at one
chairman, says he has a fine or-,of the hotels.
.



- _  Thanksgiving .snow came.

up In 'v'49,#5     r     Rearce.
who added piowing snow

0 Another thank   you to Norman -

to his other duties and to G. T.

Walton Hit is **Ifi f  Graves who stayed home from
work Monday SR help Norm. Earl

\=fj,&441'1311 *t*k-6 Gr·aves. Robert Waters, Don Rals-

with Country jane 4449+951733' B,1
ten, Otis Carmany :ind Armin
Wagitel· .41'0 .Huong others who

- ':1='.-4. .B
.- - -==....... lielped plow snow.

"          "          +

1 r HANKSGIVING was truly a big occasion at the Loren
I

Mrs. E. R. Prindle from Rock-
ft,i·d, Ill.. crime the Tuesday be-

1 Frame's this week for they celebrated their tenth (tin) fore Thanksgir·ing to visit the
wedding anniversary on that day. It was also their son. - .Frindles.  She'll  stay  through  De-
Eddie's birthday. All the guests who liad been at their wed- ceni.ber for the children's birth-
ding were invited and 35 of them managed to be present. days and fc,i· Christmas. at least.
Mrs. Don Daugherty.    who    was«---- -    -       --  --     - - - -i .

Mrs. Frame's matron of honor was and Walton 1·d. as soon as possible I Thomas Is  9
present and also Russell Wardley, as the papei·  sale  will  be  lield

I Cub Scout Den 2 niet at the
Frame's best man. Mrs. Frame early in Deceinber. Armili Wagner home Thursday
wore the white crepe gown in ' at'ternoon to help Thomas Wagner
which she was mai·ried. eat his 9th birthday cake. The

p * New Snow Plow' other cubs who were present were
Laurence Weimer was sched- 1    The   silow   plow   should   have   Lynn Avery, Richard Bellar, Al-

uled to enter the air service Wed- 3 been delivered  by  now.  01'  Sli  I
J
bet't Colagross, Daryl Holbrok,

| nesday· but lie encountered  an  1 lth   was  told  Tuesday. '

Lester Pratt, Paul Miller, Arthur
hour   delay-the call came   at 1 1 'A big th:ink you is due Gen. Graves. Fred Hegele and Eric
o'clock Tuesday night. This week L. S. Conelly who loaned his faith, Wagner. Thomas' friend, Kenneth
Laurence has been the guest of'ful jeep with snow plow attach- Bidlake visited the den meeting

honor at a series of parties. Mon-
i ment to plow snow when that lire- and spent the night with Tom.

day the DeMolays held their  af- 1
fair at Norman Abernethy's and
Tuesday evening his associates at
Ohio Bell had a l'arewell party
and presented him with a liand-
some going-away gift.

)1:               :i                :i:

Visits Sister
Mrs. Philip Astoi was in

Youngstown for the past two
weeks visiting her sislei·.

':          :i          4

We  are all sorry to hear  that
Don Flora's father passed away
Iasi Saturday. He and Mrs. Flora
left for Pass Christian, Miss., Mon
day morning.

*.*     *

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Galewood
and their sons spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Gale€rood's bii'other and
family. the Paul Hidos in Garfield
Heights.                                       '

Surprise Visit
Their Buffalo [1·ietids, the C. W.

Parkers, paid tlie Orwin Rizers a
surprise visit last Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Otis" Cat'niatiy will entel'- 1
tain   the   Buzz aiid Shuffle  club 3
next  Wednesday  at  her  home  on 1
Walton  i·d.  Note,  this  will  be  :in J
evening meeting.

Miss Eleanor Luthard  tells  me i
I the steam table, which  the Glen-  
 
dale  P.-T.  A.  earned  by  sellin  1
vanilla, was delivered Monday. 1
She says it is electric and lai·gei
and nicer than they expected.

By the way, some one left their
vanilla at my home, 166 McLellar&  last summer. It is still here.

**

Mrs. Orri'in Rizer. presidetit  of Z
the Walton Hills Women's  club.  
asks that everyone   take   their 1
papers  to the  barn at Alexander i
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THAT women's club slogan "Enjoy  what we have  and work       1 with Country Jane1 for what we lack" was certainly put into action by the   Walton Hills community in working for the bazaar. As you6- 'me formight expect, with such unanimous community support, the
QUNDAY, Dec. 23, from 3 to 5, will

be Santa Claus ti
bazaar was an overwhelming success. All the bills are not in     ki  the * alton Hills Estates club. That's thirtia,te of the club's
yet, but we do know that the ba-0
zaar. mad€ far more than the most annual Christmas party. This year it will be held on the : ain

optimistic hoped it would. As a
Walton near Alexander this week, floor  of the township  hall,  on the square in Bedforg· '          -             

result our town hall will soon end. If you can't get it there call fhere'll be entertainment tof----r----
one  of the following  to  pick  it  up:present quite a different appear- Frank Grable, BE 2-0051; Clarence 11.ease   all

ages, carol singing,   re- | St. Nick himself. Alembers  of  the

-    hments-and a visit from  old l committee are Yrs. G . T. Graves,ance.
Shull, BE 2-4796; Norman Pearce, fl__-1-- ·' Mrs. Theodore , Hack, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Orwin Rizer, women's club BE 2-1371, or Orwin Rizer, BE Prindle, Mrf garold Weimer, Mrs.
president, wants me to say a big 2-3531.                                                                          .'thank you for her to everyone who Lester Ro-lina; Mrs. Al Volpe and 

* * * '

Mrs. Ar·'111  ag er.helped in any way. And I'd like to Women's Club Willsay a big thank you for all of us to D.=   to   the   illness of several
Mrs. Rizer for the tremendous Meet Wednesday
amount of work she put into the The Women's club will hold a | 11•*nbers  the council did not have

meeting -at  the  town hall, corner,Eazaar. Special mention,   too /L
quorum Tuesday. They will meet

should go to Mrs. Clarence Shull again next Tuesday at 8 in the·
' Walton and Alexander rds., at 8

Wednesday. All women of Waltonand her first assistant, Mrs. John . town  hall at Walton and Alexander
Rada, who cooked the dinner. I've Hills are urged to attend and hear to  draft' a  police  oidinance   and  a
heard at least a dozen comments all the details of the bazaar, in- criminal code.about how very good everything cluding exactly how much we

  '" Among the councilmen who werewas. That delicious home made made. That beautiful, hand-made
bread donated by Mrs. Jos. Kolis snowflake quilt will be awarded at forced to be absent were Otis Car-
and Mrs. Jansurek brought a lot of this meeting, too. And refresh- many with an injured back and
comment, too, and so did the home ments will be served. See you Paul Pojman, who was ill with thethere.made candy that Mrs. Adelbert flu.
Friebott, Mrs. Robert Flanagan .          *          *

and several others made. And all New Residents Are A Thank You for:he wonderful homemade  pies - Welcomed to Village                       '                                                            the Snow Equipmentiiade by women in Walton Hills ! We're having the usual late fall On behalf of the village, I'd likeOutsiders who helped make the rush to move into new homes. The to express appreciation to the Mas-)azaar a success deserve mention Drummond Russells and their baby ter Tool Co., Ferro Chemical Corp.,;00. These  are Lee's Corsage moved into their new home on Or- and the Jacroy Co. for the gift of
Bhoppe, Marshall Drug, S. S. chand Hill recently. The Tony . the   truck   and   snow  plow   attach-Cresge, Brown Florist, J. Slapnik Koltcz's with their 2-year-old Iment. (You'll  find the story  else-Plorist, Agrico Fertilizer, Agrilite daughter Madelon have moved into where   in the paper.)      It's   nice   toJoil Conditioner, Fisher Bros., their new home on Alexander rd. know that our industrial neighborsNellings Flowers, Bedford Floral, The Jacob Senchurs and their three have the welfare of our village so«aub, Star and Spang bakeries and daughters have moved  into  the much at heart.

4'             0            :t:deyers, Producers and Shaker home which they have just com-:rove Dairies. pleted on Alexander near Morning- Construction of the S. B. Elliot
*            I '. side. The Arthur Sawickis have home on Conelly blvd. was begunThe paper drive ends Monday. moved into their new home on recently. The architect is Richard

'ake your paper to the barn on Conelly blvd. And the Frank Vol- Nautra of Los Angeles who was
featured on the cover of Timedriehs have moved into their new

home on Walton  rd., near where- it magazine last year. The house he
leaves Egbert. The Voldrichs have is designing for Elliot will be mod-

ern but not extremely so and willone son, Frank, who is a sopho-

more  at  Case.                                                                                                                    
be designed to accord    with    the

*            * I Elliott family's likes and habits.
":          *Laurence Weimer left Sunday by

Glendale Kiddies to, mainliner for Lackland Air Base
at San Antonio, Tex. Sing Carols Wednesday

. 4,      * * If  you're in theieighborhood  of
: Glendale  school next WednesdayThe Frank Billingtons have an and hear sweet music it will be the8 pound 15 ounce baby daughter
oling.

Glendale school children out 'car-born Sunday evening at St. Ann's
hospital. *  *.:1                                               +  *

Mrs. Leonard Bidlake was in St. The next meeting ,of the Buzz
· Luke's hospital the first of the and Shuffle club will be held at theweek for ob;ervation. home  of  Mrs.  D.  V.  Ralsten  on

Jan. 9.
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4"hLD MAN WINTER is making the news this week. The
9-1 school children are dismissed 'til after New Years (you
probably heard the cheer go up from all the little folks
around the village when the news leaked out Tuesday after-
noon). At least one villager (Bill Brown) has purchased  ajeep to make sure of getting in andc)
Out of their 10,ng driveway. The they like peanut butter, nuts, rais-snow  plow has been  operating ins, mince nieat and plum pudding,-·,                    around the clock and the birds are:1 in case anyone ever has such things

. *- picketing outside their friends'·-                 ·                         windows for food to help them sur-                 *
to spare!

vive the storrn.

f ***
facilitate the arrival of Santa at

If it lasts, all this snow should

have put in volunteer time on the Christmas party Sunday from 3 to
Among the good citizens who the Walton Hills Estates club's

snow plow are Norm Pearce, Don 5 at the township hall on the
Y  -*  -t'  -

-1,  
Ralsten, Richard Rhodes, Ferd and square in Bedford. Those  BedfordRp ' 2. Larry Fisher,   G. T. Graves   and   boy magicians who had the childrenTed and Earl Graves and Armin sitting on the edge of ti,eir seatsWagner. Some of that plowing, at last year's party will perforin6 -.. E=.I+  particularly around 2 o'clock Sun- again. There will al:,1 1 „· a pic,-
day  morning  when  it  was 9 01elow,   gram   put on mainly   M'   the   chil-

 291122£.1 411 1:frill:IM"Rilit was pretty rugged. pi    dren, as well as refreshnimits and
#-I

..... ..==  - 4 1. c *          I e 4   gifts from Santa for th; c·hi]dren.
Remember-The Birds *            *            *

.M:           .91...46.     - 1*7.41 , 'Are Hungry, Too I don't know whether they are

the birds need all the help their the Frank Simones have seen sev-
During a prolonged snow storm some of Santa's deer or not, but

human friends can give them. Suet, eral deer on Alexander rd. and alsor«            -f'- crumbs and seeds make good bird on Egbert near where Walton turns
,                                                                          food.    So does cracked  corn   (aiid   off.

if you haven't suet) bread thickly **

4    '                                  '                    fat   on it. They'll   also   appreciate    Home for Holiday                                          I

spread with frying or a bone with College Students Are

. 4  -2 4  4.                        fine gravel which   they   eat   to help Among the college students whot ·r "           2 digest their  food.   And I've heard are home for the Christmas holi-31_*                                                                --     - days are Johanne Allen, from Lake
Erie college, James Wagstaff from
Washington· and Jefferson and
Alerlin Bement from Baldwin Wal-
lace.a.. 4

F_-
1                    I     *     *-

  The John Hofers are hoping to
leave for Nebraska tomorrow. They i
plan to visit Mrs. Hofer's family
there. The Frank Simone's    are
hoping to start the drive  to · Cali-
fornia today. They are planning to
visit Mrs. Simoni's mother. They'll
be gone 3 or 4 weeks.

***
Doris Morrison was fortunate in

leaving for California a couple of
days before the snow started,
She'll spend a month's vacation
there.

**            $

Quilt Will Come in
IIandy These Cold Days!

The Women's club guilt was
awarded to little Linda Zelina of
Dunham rd. at the meeting of the
club in the town hall on the 12th.
Mrs. James Tippen, Glendale P.-T.
A. club president, made the award.

*            +

The Leota club's Christmas
..party, which was to have been held
at the Howard Brown's honie
Wednesday evening, was moved to
' 1 ..



On Tuesday, June 15, the WI  The snow plow saw hard use

Ill   ./       3 , ton Hills government officials i during· the first three weeks. of 1

serving as volunteer operators.

11*17.,·F:k · '  The W lton Hills Estates cl Norm Pearce put in so much vol-  

  Wa lfiton Hills 6V*81  14-A*742 ,*-49lt    invited the village to a Fotirth unteer time on the snow plow and.Niajil    29\ 5/0 ..#"Mi  -  1.1    -4

f#JF14Pli*ii#399/1L
July picnic' and fireworks displ in other village  activities, in addi-

=     on July 4, which was rained o tion to his duties as constable, that

'-    with Country Jane .. , It was held the following Sunda* Santa Claus made a special call on

-Zr....... In  July  Gen.  L. S. Conelly  4 him  Chistmas  eve,  at  the  request

,  fpred the village a two acre tr  of his fellow villagers.

rhLD   1951  brought  a  lot  of  changes  to our little community. at Walton and Alexander rd. as' New Arrival

'L' On March 20 this area voted to incorporate as a village. town hall site.  The site included And the last Walton Hills baby
barn for storage of village equil born  in  '51  was the William Lin-

The vote fc,r incorporating was overwhelming with 186 voting nient. dauers' 8 pound 11 oqnce son who

in  favor   01   Incorporation   to   six   against.   G.   T.   Graves· acted         In July, after a heated sessiO arrived   Dec. 20. Lindauer asked

as agent fi,r the incorporation. the council voted a slight tax il this column to pass on his appre-

On April 13 the Walton Hills<3 crease to give the area a baland ciation to all the volunteer snow

Estates club invited the entire vil- elected May 22. Other village of- budget which would cover esse  plow operators who did guch a

lage to come :ind get acquainted at ficials elected at this time were tial expenses. At the same mee fine job of keeping tile roads open l

an old-fashioned country dance. Mrs.  Sterling Walton,  clerk,  and ing  the 'Walton Hills budget fi during the storrny days and nights I

On   Ma v    ,3    Gen.    L. S. ConellY Charles Clark, treasurer. The 1952 was set at $21,209. that week.
followecl liis (,wn sales advice and Organize Club

councilmen were Otis Carmany,
Thus. the year ends in Walton

moved 1:1 W:lltl)11 Hills. Aug.     17, the Walton Hil Hills  on a young but virile little
G. T. Graves, Howard Carey, Ray-

First Mivor Women's club was organized wil village  with no debts  and many

The ilow ,·ill:lge'S first mayor mond  Brown,  Paul  Pojman  and  Mrs. Or'win Rizer as the first pres assets, the greatest of which must

was Vii'g j 1 C Allen, who was Frank Wolf. · dent. surely be tlie village's ability to

On    Sept. 11, Vincent Shorn: solve  its own problems.   Such  gov-

gave the village the use of h ernment at the local level, where
building at Alexander and Walt( there is no overhead expense for

rds. for two years as a town hall; high priced administrators,  bu-
On Oct. 12 your correspondel reaucrats, etc., and where all the

found the wooly bear caterpillal citizens can know exactly what is
all predicting  a mild winter. A going on all the time, is the bed-  
an   idea of their accuracy,   4 rock upon which democracy must  

inches of snow have fallen to dat be founded.
and the temperature has average *** 1

far below normal. Receive Present
Under the chairmanship of Mr: Constable Norman Pearce and

John  Rada, the Community Fun family wish to thank  Ted  Graves,  

drive  went way  over the top.         , Armin Wagner, Robert· Water  and  
On  Nov.  1  the new Woman' all the residents of Walton Hills I

club gave all villagers the oppor village for the grand present given I
tunity to meet their local candi to them on Christmas Eve.

dates for office and to hear then                       -                            ' '

speak at,a meeting at the Astor-
hurst. Leonard Bidlake acted as
chairman.

At the November election Mayor
Allen, clerk Merlin Bement (ap-
pointed after Mrs. Walton's resig-
nation) and treasurer Charles
Clark were re-elected without op-
position. Councilmen elected were
G. T. Graves, Otis Carmany, Ferd
Fisher, Thomas Young, Henry
Hadden and Clarence Rizer.
Winter Comes

Regardless of what the calendar
said, winter came to this section
on Nov. 2. In the morning the
flowers were blooming in the
yards; in the afteni6on the coun-
tryside presented a stark winter
picture in black and white.

On Nov. 27, the Walton Hills
Women's club, now only three
months old,. held its second big
project, a bazaar to raise funds to
buy furniture for the town hall.
Besides . being an outstandingly
successful money making venture,
this bazaar made good friends out
of numbers of villagers who had
previously hardly known each
other by sight.

Santa came early to Walton Hills
village on- Dec.  11.  That was the
date when Mayor Allen announced
the gift to the village of the truck
and snow plow. The village Santa
Claus, rather Santa Clauses, were
the Master's Tool Co., Jacroy, and
--       r,i- _---2--1 0---



scctioii  of  I lie village  are  coi·diallyr

       Up  Ii, 't'llsM,ii
'·.AA'    4,   -   . acqitaitited ?   (Il' you  dop't kni),1.· 1

4          iii\·,it,(1. Woli't. 1·ou coine aild get

1  4-A,  Siust «·liere tile 1 alsten home is,
1,11<,iic 'Mi·s. lialst·.iii ril BE·2-4407.)  

.  W            <4   07,   Ii' '..    ='9 6Watto,i  Hills ifi.-4 E:1»Sit, \ ,ill :1111\e 1111(, Ve\,--.·•·I.40-,   9i-'i,Lint- Ilume This \\-eel:-End
with Country Jane ..- -     .  JA, _.  ./  » . At last!   The  Fi'IthIES f, lis ,:1·e

-   .-A.*... r .....-0 - 1

Italli,y to alitioutice th:it Aer tl-:.' 1
- . 1111:11:y cli,lays in gettirig'their hou.-·e

Cullil)leted riley expet- 10 li.Ily

At trt.:t„,1.'pa ,dn'il:Ii tt:i,1'11, t 'Z:, 'tt "totob a ez.en  . 111(,Vi• 111 lIliA week-ell(.1.

quiet New Year's Eve in Walton Hills, celebrated only by John Ilofer took the plane th,2
small get-togethers of close friensd and relatives. Something Ijaval]a, Cuha, Tues jay, wlie]·e 11,·
interrupted and it was a good thing. The small get-togethers  

iT·ill 11' pi'(ticit m.zilager 011 a coll-expaiided and upited iiito sonie ga., 2 sti·uctioli j (111.
parties, as quiet, little" New, Several Walton Hillsites had rel-
Year's Eve affairs have a habit of ,atives visiting them over the holi- ,
doing. In going between houses Theii· niany 11 ·ici,ils will lic· u·l:1(1
shortly after 12. mv husband  and I days.  The Virgil D. Allens had :ts  to  knoir  that  tlie  Frank  Simoni:
I even met Father Time and the I their house guest Mr. Allen's aunt, i,lid get safely to Califortiia :,flei·
diaper ·clad little  New  Year  him-   Mrs. Charles Porter Ellis of Flush- 1 their  start th:lt  teri·il,le  Tliurs,lity

1,efore Chi·istni:i.s. Aitei· the firstself (slightly shrouded in an over- i ing,  N.  Y.   Alr.  The„clore  Hack's
coat);

 

mother, Mrs. George Hack of Free-  'lay,
tliey write.  tile  driving  W:1.:

4:               :I: :'

donin, N. Y., was the Hack's ill)UM:' 'fille.

Antlounce Eligagemelit gtiest over the holi ]ays and the
of Janet Grochoeld

  Don B. Ralstens entertaitied  31 ·. ' Allyoile  watil ;i  lic,sl-('hi·ist,1,1.1:
One of tile liapl)y evctil.s 11171 1 Ralste,i's  brother. l'Iii·. IIarold Ral- 1,resent  (,i' a c:it ?  '1'he 9'lie,)(lot'e

acided to tlie lioliday mooil  w:is tlip I sten 01' Hi·i(lu'epoi·l, K>'. 1 }lacl:s liave a lovely grry Pei·siati,
surprise annoulleement New Year'.i :1 got,(l niotisei:, ti),i, which was lefl
Eve  of tlie engagenietit  of  Miss i WomeR (;rlittl) 1(i <,11 their dow·step. They ali·cadv
Janet Grochocki  to  Mr.  Earl Meet Wednesday  

have a kitty, wlio resetits having a
Graves. Miss Grochocki is the The Walton Hills  Eki,ales club ' second cat in tlie family.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edw:ircl worn(,ti's it'i·oup will meet Wednes·- *            .,            -

Grochocki of Highland rd., Mace- day at the home of Mrs. D. V. Ral-
1

Any of you villagers who bily

sten on Walton rd.  This is to be I 1952 cars, don't forget to put WaI- i
donia. Mr. Earl Graves is the son one of the 12:30 luncheon meetings   ton Hills Village  on  the  appliea- I
of liir. and Mrs. G. T. Graves of to which inembers bi·ing their ow,1 ti(iii for the licei,se plates so tlie

Walton rd. sandwiches.   Newcoiners  in  this  village will get iticome from tlieni.  |
b

I-- \
If   some   of   your   Christinas  mail loverall increase, ·was'   tllis   year .'in          ,

was. lbte, it was due, in sonic part, 1 Chi·istmasimail and ht. said 1090.         :

to the fact tliat.the ilost 6ffice was j i  I. also·4*6d hini about cleaning

record-breaking j arou,id  the mailboxes. Sorry folks,.

bwampcd  .Fitli   a
volume of'holichry mail. Postmaster i but  it  is  true'.   We  must have .tlie '

F.   A.   Di·iscoll   saiil,  and   I   quote, I api,roaches  td' the  mdilboxi cleandd

"We had all  the help we could get   so that the mailman need 11ot leave

in the building.  Everymw did their i his car to make deliveries, or else,

part but it was just too much to
  no mail. You can see why. If he

lick.    In   one   day   we   processed Ihad to get out of his car at every

107,000 pieces of mail. A noi·mal

clay's mail is 7000 pieces. That w:is box tile nlailman ivould never get

typical."  I  asl:ed  him  what  the arouiid to all of his route.
/ I
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 HERE
seems to be a lot of discussion these days about

this business of appointing police officers for our little

village. (See story elsewhere). Might   as  well   add  my   two

cents worth.                  4

This is the way I see it. The tra- by two or three of our younger

ditional U, S. government is di- people, that you want to help

vided into three parts. These are,

first, the legislative, which makes through your contribution. Those

the laws. That's the Congress and, who are collecting in this area are

locally, our council. Secondly, there Mrs. Howard Brown, Joyce Bab-

there is the executive part, that's kowski, Mrs. G. T. Graves, Mrs.

the president and, locally, the Matt Mathieson, Mrs. Victor Sal-

mayor. The third part is the whole
zano, Mrs. Ferd Fisher, Mrs. Cam-

federal judiciary and, locally, the

police chief and any men under eron Scott, Airs. Anthony Morris.

him. It is a basic part of this set- Mrs. Theodore Hack, Mrs. Perry

up that no one of these three Hackbart, Mrs. Robert Flannagan,

      ,.  should  1}e  depelident  111){)Il   lkirs.   .T.    S.    Kerekes,   1' I ·  .   01·win

As I understand the regulations Rizer, l&Irs. John Hofer, Mrs. Nor-

governinv    :. -  -i'. nintment  of  po. mall Pearce, Mrs. Clarence Shull,

lire  , ·1:tef,  he  is  to be appointed  for   and  Mrs. John  Rada.   If you should

life or until he resigns. He cannot be missed during the .march send

be remove.1 . ' ,·opt in the case of your contribution to Mrs. Howard

grave, proven    chargeb.     liok; ever, Brown.

the niayor does have some control
***

over the local law enforcement in While we are thinking of the

that the police officers bring their children, Mrs. Loren Frame     ( one

cases before the mayor's court. of our ex-school teachers) says

There is another side to the prob- there  is an excellent child  psy-

lem. That is, the police officers ehology course from Western Re-

serve university televised over

should not be dependent upon any- cha·,nel   5 on Monday, Wednesday

one's favor. There is a lot to be -and i·:·i,liv at 9 in the mornings.

said for a police officer beine roni-
* * /

Dletelv independent of anyone's That's  a  good  arti -1,·'  .  l ,e jan-

favor.

uary MeCalls, too. "Raise Your

Boy to be a Soldier". Lots of sTood

Yet, there is that other angle. The ideas  in it just about raising boys.

mayor and council are easily re-  You can probably get a copy at the

moved by the voters every two Bedford library.

years. There is no such way of *          *          *

removing permanently appointed Republican Meeting to

police officers. Thus the choice of Be Held Monday

police officers becomes a far more Calling all elephants ! Republi-

important one tharr that of mayor. can committeeman,  Mrs.  Naida

Their appointment should be made Flora, says there'll be a Republican

with the very greatest care. Par- meeting Monday at 8 in the town-

ticularly so, since the law enforce- ship hall on the square :n Bedford.

ment officers' salaries, like those Ray C. Miller will talk briefly

of school teachers, are not repre- about changes in the election laws

sentative of the responsibility and and there'll be refreshments.

importance of their jobs. Please Democrats, tell me when

All in all, I'm glad I'm not Mayor you're having a meeting so folt:S

Allen with the responsibility for won't get the idea this is a Re-

setting up police service! publiean column!
*          :1,         *

Turn on Your Porch Eagles Plan Party

Lights Wednesday
Memb-is of the Fraternal Order

Turn     on your porch light     be- of Eagles     will     hold ga     birthdre

tween 7 and 8 Wednesday evening. party 'Wednesday evcliing, Jan. 16,

That will be the signal to the for ils members. Following the

mothers who are marching against regular meeting, lunch and spec-

polio Wednesday evening, assisted · ial entertainment are planned.
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THAT town hall is one step nearer reality this week. Mayor

1 Virgil D. Allen has asked Councilman Ferd Fisher to add
 

Western W,11'ders Are

designing a town hall to his regular councilmanic duties. A Enjoyed by Walton Hillsites

committee from the Walton Hills Women's club has also been The Siinoni family has been en-

appointed to plan a kitchen for the hall. Members of this jnying the state of California since

comniittee are Mrs. Howard Brown,r.
Christmas. They drove the (lis-
tance ih 51,6 days, spending tlie

Mrs. Clem Engel, Mrs. Clarence licious, and enol·mous, seafood din- rtill'ht,s i ti Iiiotels. Mrs. Simoi,i said
Shull, Mrs. John Rada, Mrs. 01'win ners at amazingly low prices.
Rizer and Mrs. Armin Wagner. *            * * .these were so attractive they hated

to leave theni. Rates were $5 to
Members of tlie planning com- Mrs. Frank Cuppage of Central

mission, Leonard Bidlake, Wayne P.-T. A. says their P.-T. A. is
$8 per night for a motel with two
,louble beds an,1 a shower with hot

Wagstaff, Thomas Young and sponsoring a hobby show for March water.
Mayor Allen met with Fisher and 13. They'd like to have some ex- In Arizoim they 1·an int,o a
building inspector Charles Urban hibits from this section. To enter,
at the town hall site Sunday. The phone Mrs. Cuppage at BE 2-3948.

couple of sandstorms. They looked

members of the Women's club com- like big wizil·lpools, the Simonis
*          *          " said. Thc, Simonis were amazed to

mittee met at Mrs. Howard Meetings Schedilled
i see cows grazing on the sparse

Brown's lionle Wednesday evening For Next Week                 i                     prowtll in the clesert. Sim(,ni or-
after the polio drive. Lots of meetings are coniilig up i deied a sleak one noon atid found

*** for Walton Hillsites iii tlie next the st,eak to be just as dry and
Mrs. Orwin Rizer wants every- week and a half. The Waltoii Hills tough as tile cactus-grazing cattle

one who helped to know that the Estates club will hold tlicir first looked. Young Philip was disap-
recent paper sale put $27.24 into meeting of the year Monday at 8 pointe<1 to find the cowboys mod-
the Walton Hills Women's club at the Y. M. C. A. Tltis will be tlie ernized. They were driving jeeps;

Itreasury. annual election of officers.
* * * The Walton Hills Womeii's club

no horses.

111 Phoenix Mid Tucson the

Sanford  Marks 1•'iflh will meet Wednesday at tile town Simonis saw trees loaded witli
Birthday With Party hall on tlie corner of Alc,xander and oranges and roses blooming in the

What a happy experience that Waltoii rds. All wonic.,1 who reside g·ardens. Trl California they saw
.first    party    is!      Sanford     Ralsten    in tlie village  arp  invited. endless miles of olive trees with
liad his first oile to celebrate liis The "Buzz and Sliuffle" gi'out, the olives lookii·ig like raisins stuck
fifth birthday last Saturday.  ITis of the estates sectio,1  will  111eet on the trees. They said tlie natives
R·11('Sts wei·e Timmy .I,111118011, tlie following Wednesday, Jan. 30, hai·vest  the  olives  by   spreading I

11161,hie   Princlle,   Fratikie   Hyritiet·,   at  8  1).  m.   al.   1.lie  lionie  of Mrs. canvas anci shaking the trees.
i Sharon Hackbart, Donna Salzano Robert Waters on Walton rd. The In S.ici·ainento the residents had I
;ind Connie HaA. group is considering reorganizing 1,art of their gardens planted antl

*** tls an auxiliary of the Walton Hills we re already eating lettuce and
7'he   Atithony  .Mabzones, are the Estates  club.   They are anvious  to eai·ly vegetables from them.

:,pi'oud  parelits  of  ati  8  pound  baby   have as large   all   attendance as In San Fraricisco tlie Simot,is

60,1 born Tuesday mortiing at possible to help decide tli iM question stopped at the famous Fishernian's

Huron rd. hospital. so save tlie date. If the group does Wliarf. Big pots of lobster and
*   *   *             decide in favor of reorganizing as crab were cooking right 011 t.lie

Atiother ·birtli of  interest to Wal- all auxiliary, officers     will 11(, sidewalk. Here tliey foutid de-

 

toli Hillsites is that of a baby girl  elected at tliis meetitig,
011 Jan. 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Josepli
Williams of Ferguson, Mo. The
new claughter has been named
Judith Lisle. The Williams owned
and lived in the Mazzone home
until the Mazzones purehaRed it a

, few years ago.
*     1     *

The Orwin Rizers enterlaiiied the
Frank Simoitis and three couples
lroni Clevelatid at a welcome liome
party last Saturday.

*          *          I



11»-- 3£f£:1199 N.J
-   large liviiig. areas, Tritli *t438:.·'24- »*1

40  In       .  - 51212-5 3. tive feature of this room is a thislarge room is alargei
'<   /60.91t.6/   

r.r 0,                      ft.  living- room.  The main decora.,    //,. -    (1-Lzze-

...  .   lips. -....=#4-„0*1.- picture window    lookifig  ..out    o*erd

    Walion Hills' Sl_fs»,re ....,    surround Conelly blvd.
A..1, Ii.mN<FAMand .7 48£· .    ·  the   beaut»l, -rolling hills   that

\ 2Illetsk'/9,;.PE:1rD; fili:Wiliil/" Large Kikhen

         with  Country  jane   k / p-'„,=-7,- - < 3riI- 7.8,1        2 The kitchen is also large, allow-

'                                                      '-1 1   1.«»-- ---_ ing nmple room for its many built-
in  cupbards  and  a  big,  family-sized,

rrHERE   has   been   so   much   club and· political   news
 

these dining   space in front   of   the  win-
dows at the west end.1 last months that I've had to pass up writing about the A small ha:llway back of thehouses. Meantime they have been springing up like mush- living room leads to two generous-Fooms. There are two on Morningside under constructiop sized bedrooms with a bath be-now, at least one on Orchard Hill, one on Alekander, one on tween them. In the bathroom, IWalton rd., one on Conelly blvd.C was impressed with the deep "no-:ind several on Egbert and Deer- . 0   splash" shelf-type lavatory bowl.

idge ! :nu:,Pea,ah.ece .ni:e","'ho u'::   It   This    was    typical    of   .the    careful
Among the homes which have has a breezeway and attached ga- planning for easy upk'eep in the

been occupied lately is the Clem rage which carry out the long roof whole house, as was the generousEngel's new house on Conelly blvd. line. In the back, however, dor- amount of closet space.  The bed- '   mThis is one of the story and a half, mers  allow room for a future  bed-  romn  area  has four large closets     '  bile and truck licenses. The village
expandable houses, that are alwavs room and upstairs bath. in addition to the front hall guest, Jes receives revenue from these only ifcloset. Another very practical the you designate Walton'Hills  villagesuch a good housing buy and fit in On the main floor -the Engel's feature,  seen  more' and  more  nowase-   as the address.so  well  with the one-floor ranch hpuse follows the modern trind to adays, is the flush doors, straightwas *    .$     *

- -
slabs of beautifully grained woed Plannit,2 Commission

f The Women's club's next social
without a single ledge of earvingneer Discusses Town Hallaffair will be a card party on
to catch dust. ToolMarch 15th at the Y. This was the

The  house  has  4  side  entrance ca- Our village planning commission  
  main business decided at the meet- met at the home of Ferd Fisher

ing 011 tlie 28rd at the town hall. from the breezeway which  g" she Sunday afternoon and arranged to
directly to the basement or to Lu-Mrs. Robert Waters is chairman meet there once more near the end

for the card party. Members of kitchen. The house  hhs' a  full  b:       ek. of this week to work' on plans forment.  Vernon Bott of Bedford -      .       the  town hal]. Fisher   has   been  her coininittee are Mrs. Normaii
Pearce, Mrs. John. Casale, Mrs. G. the builder.

• T. Graves, Mrs. Clarence Shull, Engle   is a mechanical engi. Hills
Mrs. Clem Engel, Mrs. Lester Ron- at the Cleveland Pneumatic 1 :omo-

   o fif yflf f    
dina and Mrs. Fran.k Spagnolo.

'
Co. Mrs. Engel is a part timE    --

,1,            *            ,» reer woman fit present, as the excavation and foundation ofteaches classes in dietetics at.Mrs. Don Fl.·ora and her mother the barn which is now on the prop-theran hospital two days a wee erty at Walton rd. near the Alex-have been visiting relatives in * * *   iPana, 11., for the past week.
i

ander intersection. They also plan
Reminder*            *            ,;

· to utilize at least part of the tim-Don't forget to put Walton 3 bers from the barn. They hope toLast Sunday the Frank Si,nonis
village on applidations for aut' combined a birt]iday    dintier     for   - - start work on this project this

  their son  Phillip..who  was 9 Thurs- spring.
  day,  with  a belated  Christmas din- Lester Rondina was sworn in as

., iler,  .which    had    beeii postponed the new member · of  the  planning
.
when. tliey   decided to visit  Cali- ' : commission at the Sunday meeting.
fornia over the liolidays. The guests i T,he other members  are  Thomas
Were Mrs. Sii) ioni' s sister and '

Young, Wayne Wagstaff, LeonardCouncil to Meet                                            '''i
· brother and their f:111111.ies, Phillip's Bidlake, and Mayor Virgil D. Allen.

godmotlier and friends froin East
be Tuesday, Feb. 5, at the town 1

The next meeting of council will J                                 ICleveland. hall, Walton and Alexander inter-
1

Walton Hills Women's club is now
1,            't, * Mrs. Frank Simone says that the

Waltoit Keglerelles section.
" authorized to turn in tax stamps.* 4' dAre "011_ the Beam" Canine News From will receive $3 for. every $100

According to Mrs. S,imoni, the clubAccordiiig to tlie grapevine, our .Walton Hills
worth of stamps turned in. Take

Waltoii Ililjs 15.states   club   lady
L bbwlers are doitig vt,ry well of late. er ?  The dog loving Richard Rhodes 1

Anyone  want a nice black  cock- 1 stanips to the next meeting.
Tliey · bowl  fron,7   1.0   9 at Pawiiec .....                   ...

·recreatioii. if you'd like to drop in2
paid the license  for  a fine black iand watch.

, save him from being dekitroyed. As{

eocker  they  saw  at  the  poutid  to  *          *          *                                     1

Walton Hills Estates  club mem-' would like to
find a good home for,

I they already  have  a dog  the  Rhodes ibers and any wlio own property in the coeker. Call them at BE 2-3358.the Conelly development and would
While   we   are   on   the   subject   of ilike to belong don't forget the pot

luck   supper and election meeting i
dogs, two strays are sharing his.at the'Y on the 15th.               ' house     with ourdog these      cold 16       !    niglits. One is a niediunt sized, i

  of  the  24th.

Anion.g those present                . at  onde  if  they are yours  or  if  yon I

short . liaired, floppy eared black 1
Mrs. John Jancsurak entertailied

her neighbors at a plastic party    . dog withe a white chest.  The otheri is  part  collie  or  husky,  yellow  andand  buffet  lui}ch  0,1  tbe  afternoon   
good sized. Please call BE 2-1210were Mrs. Frank Parch, Mrs. Wil-

liam Babkowski, Mrs. Frank Vol- would  like  one. Both seem
 

friendly !driell, Mrs: John Tench, Mrs.' J. G. , and  icok  well  cared  for.' Jancsurak,  Mrs. J. J. Jancsurak,                                                 1
1

::2.,t,.(11'.,:':.47'3.3. F. 81'imng       6.-    -                 -          -1
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' Trip to Montreal

T      up I„ 7» S.1.'. £.P;    <
Mandatos Return From

9'   .      , Z-
. retui·ned from quite a different

The Anthony Mandatos have just |

1  Wai'.„ Hi"s,     i il 
t trip.   Theirs  was to Montreal,  Can- j

ada.    Mr. Mandatb's brother - had I
just    arrived   from    Italy-tlie   first |

with Country jane .Ne.,1...Ti...7,-- '. Ri opporiui,ity the brothers had of
'
seeing  each  other  in  22  years.   He

-          brought    with    him    many    lovely, j

r HIS is the ideal time to leave this damp, chilly Cleveland handinade gifts from the Mandatoy

1  area for a southern vacation. (That's one way to make the
· in Italy for their relatives here- '

sunshine, write about cloudy weather!) If one can't leave, the copper, pottery and jewelry for

next best thing is to read aboue sunny climes.
Virginia  Ann  and  Nicholas.' Mrs

Mrs. Leo Morrison is one of the<3 some of these things to the next
Mandato has promised to bring

lucky ones who did go south. She another until April. meeting of, the Walton Hills

visited friends in Lake Worth, Fla., The Buzz and Shuffle club de- Women's club so many of. us can

recently' for 18 days. Mrs. Morri- cided to go on just as
 it has, at the see them.

son says the temperature was 80 meeting on the 30th at Mrs. Robert
The Mandatos said life was very

or above during her entire stay. Waters home. different in Montreal. It was very

She spent a great deal of time in The feeling of the majority cold, 14 below. Many people spoke

the water and sitting on the beach seemed to be typified by a member French.  Horses and buggies were

soaking up the sun.
who said "This is the only club I  numerous on the streets. Much ice

Her friends were using tomatoes  go to where I am not asked to do ; T<ras being delivered by horse and

from their gar&en. Mrs. Morrison anything." The group will con- wag;011, as .only the richest have

picked her breakfast grapefruit tinue to meet about every two refrigerators.

from   a   tree   in   the   yard.     She also weeks;   in the afternoon or evening
Prices   were   very   high,   the   Man-

picked   cocoanuts   from   a   friend':   as  the hostess  chooses;  and  to PlaY   datos  said.    A  i,af lie,· si),all ref r'i g.

trierse,hly  pick,d  oranges  were  on    ::ttlayh:venne.xntg'tte:.nr:.  ebr ' 2'1'Z,N'«4% 'Z,Ittlttee ':p;

sale at the orange groves. Mrs. Prindle's home on Dellwood. a pack.

Morrison said the orange trees * * 4 0. * *

were loaded this year and so were Mr. and Mrs. Steve V. Mestnik

It's Birthday Week             
the grapefruit trees. She also saw and their two children have just

At Sencher Residei,ce

banana trees with the big purplish moved 80 their   new   home   on

buds and little green bananas Spanghurst dr. Mestnik is em- This is birthday  week  at   the  
Jacob Senehers. Monday   nix]lt  

forming below them.
· ployed  at  Jack and Heintz  and  Mrs.

Flowers Bloom Mestnik  is a teacher  at   St. Wen_ ,Joann'celebrated  her  12th  birthday j

Mrs. Morrison said poinsettas ceslas. Mar·ten,  Betty Kontui; Carol  Gru-  

wit]i  a  party.    Her  guests  were  Lois J

were  widely  used  as  part  of  the
' dowski,

Carol  Panovic,, Diane  Met-  shrubbery around the houses, These calf and Joann Ciprian.

poinsettias were window high add Tonight  Judy   will
'

celebrate   hei· A

were in full bloom with big, ten- birthday with  a  party  for  girls |
indli crimson flowers. The bougain- from her room at school. Among

villea vines were also blooming the  guests  whom  she  expects  are    pot Luck  Supper  to                       |
with their masses of brilliant, Maureen Anderson, Cathy Pekar.     Be   Held   Feb.   16
sweet pea-like blooms. She

also Judy  Zellers, Judy Di·abik, Elaine         Thp  Walton Hills Estates elub's 2
saw a rose apple tree. This was Timko, Gail Wojcik, Donna Carni· I  ,pat luck supper and electivn meet- h
covered    with    both the rose-like

1
vale, Christine Rada :.nil  Marjo,·ie    ing has been moved  otie  day  to,

yellow flowers and the yellowish Grudowski.
1 Saturday, Feb. 16. Il wi U be lield

fruit.
One of the side trips that Mrs. ment for one  week,  the  Senchers I First Baptist church 011 tlie square '

•  As if that isn't enough excite-j at 6:30 in the dining room of the

Morrison especially enjoyed was,to will  leave  tomorrow  noon  for  a   in Bedford. Bring your family,
Miami where they ate really fresh five  weeks'  vacation  in ' lorida. I   something  for  the  pot luck supper,  
·fiah-caught in the bay after they Mrs. Sencher's brother, Mr. Arthur P   and table service for yotir group.  
gave their order! A second

en- Grudowski,  and his family will  live
I

Joyce Babkowski has been  so  nice,
joyable side trip was to visit a for-                                   

                                     
        1

111Cr Bedford resident, Mrs. Ivy Bly,
in tile  Senchur honic  while they  are M    as to volunteer to baby-sit with the t
away.

 
young'uns·   during the

business 1at Delray Beach. Another former

Bedford resident, Miss Verna
* * * meeting,

White, returned with Mrs. Morri-

soii: She will spend several weeks

Three  new  trustees  ,are  to  be I

visiting relatives here. Mrs. Mor-

elected  at this uleeting.   They will'

rison traveled by way of the turn-

replace.G. T. Graves, Otis Carniany

pike, leaving it at the Ohio liiie.

and Ed Harry. All who joined last

They · stayed  at AAA inotels  -and

year and any other estate owners

found them marvelous. Rates were ,

who wish to join on the 16th may

$7 to $9 a night, Mrs. Morrison

vote.  Any ideks or suggestions you 1

said.

this  meeting  as  there  will  not  be '

have  should  also be brought  un  at I

* * V



Sales Boom

   Walton #ills   *A-F #a.-11
1

ment.)

along   (Thet,·  are  now  only  34
Ub*     '    :iNa'13 1*1 Sales of estates are also booming

WK.- '....,4 -JI'..11
left in the ezitire Conelly develop-

1     -,r=11: =. 11 Mr.    and Mrs. Melvin Andrews
· 21 151-F*S tztk,1_.  , i bought estat·, No. 303 on Meadow

with Country Jane Park dr. ret,·ntly. The adjoining
-/.r .'

11
estate, No. 269 was purchased by

-Ir.*4-          f 1                        J. A.· Paine of Hudson. There is a

  you  formerly paid, an-d er- g-ht .
IF YOU are one of the many people in Walton Hills who

lake betiveeti the two plots which
tlie  families will share.1  owil an extra lot, you were probably surprised to find the  

Estate No. 293 on Meadow Parktaxes on that lot $3 or $4 this time instead of the $1 or so that atid  Mrs. Gc,irge Carpenter.
was purchased recently by Mr.

No doubt you wondered why.
Tliis seetii.· like a good place to

Pot Luck Suriller  Tlie inei·ease was not due to our'*
, say that till who have purchased

I

inciorporating as a „i]lage  (except< only rate over which the village
  plots    ill    th<· estales section    are

for  :i  very sniall amount voted  by 1couticil   lasl  sumnier). It would i government has any control. iizc,st weletinit· to attend the Wal-har(' come even if we had not in-   In addition  to the increase  in Ic,n I:fills Est:,tes Clubs' pot lucki taxes caused by the reappraisal in
 

cut·porated.   According to deputy | this area, there  was a slight  in-
tippei· Mid election meeting atcounty auditor A. F. Smith,  this  is I

 

11(,1(l  iii  the dining  room  of the

U:30 Sattirda\·. The meeting will becrease in tlie tax rate. Ten cents of
the  explanation,  I  quote  him  di-   this was put on to run the village, B:,plist Cillitell un the square in
rectly, "Tile property   was   reap- 1 :   2c  increase Was added   by the Bedford. Brilig your family, some-

pt·aised for 1951 (for taxes col-]ectable iii '52). It
had    bee,n   all  know  how  we have outgrown t.ible sely·ic<·. Supper will be at

state and Ge by the schools (you tliing for mt· polluck supper and 
brought  10  our  attention  that   the  pur entire school system  and how Ii:30. the lim·lilig as near 7:30 as

, valuatioii was ridiculously low, as   desperately   we   need   more   room ·

possible. Miss Joyce Babkowski
low as $75. to $80. an acre. The in- I for pupils.)

will luok after the children  dur- 1
< corporation had nothing to do-with

  Best of all, there seems a good ' ilig   the sliort business meeting. 1
  it.  One  side  of  the  line is valued prospect of our being able to main-

;
All '51 meinl,ers of tlie club and

the same as the other." He went
ull   other   est;, le   owners   who   wish

j tain  our  low  tax  rate  for  the  vil- I                                      I
  on to say that our tax rate of 2.41   lage.  Our tax duplicate, for '51, . to join at the ineeting qualify as

is one of tlie very lowest in Cuya- according to the treasurer's office,
  hoga  County.                                         1                                                                                                             1-of ers.    Three    trustees    will    be

I elected, Two mitst be from Walton
Low Rate

|
locik at all the building around  us 1

was $3,126,590. We have only to

I
low our t:, x rate is. the Cleveland I steadily.                                        '  1                                91  resideill.

To give you ,·in idea of jusl how to know that  this is still climbing 1
I[ills Estates. The tliird inust be
;.1 property owner but tieed not be

 
City (i. e. roi·porate) rate is $1.75.|Four New Houses

1 111 Accitlent
Valley Vii· ·'s village (i. e. cc)r- I  Plans for four more new houses

1

52), f i'11:'i:Ilttl I"IlliliF:1  SeZEErlilll:136 E
 

' Ernest Hall's accidelit near Dela- I

We  were all sorry to hear of Mrs.
' ware    last    weekend.    Stle    was     011This  vi  l·Ilie  rate  (the  corporatel plans approved  for a large home witidstorm e:inie up while she was

liet·  way  to  California. A heavy  rate  uic  :i,x  people  cull  it)  is  the  on Meadow Park drive  at  Alex- | (,11 tlie road atid slie had to go itito ___________   ander
rd. Their home will be

built 
the ditch to avoid a falling tele-towards    the"  back of their estate phone pole. Her husband drove<

overlooking u small lake.
I down and brought her to

Bedford  
1 Plans  for  a  home  on  the  corner

 
1 110spital  where she has been re- m

I o f   Allen   and   Carinany   dr.   have
I rupfi':iling    froni    numerous    cuts Ialso been approved. Russel Mone, i atid bi'uises. She hoped to be able i1

the owner is also a contractor and
 

to come home by today.

11:ill.Zi.  11:1:n   a   home
for' Divicl Waters celebrated liishinise]f at  this  location  as  soon  as

 
I
t'Ii' ,:"tttz  :.uitdaye ef ieei  .Plans    foi· anothei· home    on

  His guests were Arthur Graves,Meadowpark   dr. were submitted
 

Eric and Torn Wagner,by Russel Ijankonen  who  owns I
 

estate No. 297. Plans were also ap-proved   Dr l'eter Volosyn's   home I
I
on estate No. 266 on Meadow Park 1Idr.



up I·*fi„.,61 
Walton Hills >*&4feryflutip.Mmytizindz,/63*

with Country Jane   M  . ,11
-*.-C----......

 OU'VE probably been reading these days about the tre-
mendous industrial development in Canada. One of our

villagers, Don Flora. has had a part in it, having just returned
from the big Shawinigan Falls power project. This is one of
22 plants planned for this cold, northern area.

11'101'a fouticl the tenipei.,luic:'
from 18 to 30 (legrees below wliile ing Saturday evei,ing at the Bap-
lie was thei·e. At that, he niissed tist cliurch. Hack lives on Egbert
the cold rventlier. It was 48 below rd., Ralst€'11 on 1Valton rd. an,1
the clay l,efore he arrived. Flora Yuric.hak has a hoine partly com-

pleted on Deeridge. He hopes t.osaid the sui·prising part was that.
1,eople were 1101, at all uncomforta- move iii eaily iii the suminei·.
ble as there was very little wind. The group found the potluck
The natives warned him tliat lie supper a very pleasant get-to-
would have no advance notice of gether before the meeting, and ex-

being frozen, if his hands or feet pressed the wisli for more sucll

started to tingle it would be too meetings. We'd all like to thank

late. They would already be  
the Baptist churcli for their neigh-

frozen. borliness iii allowing  us  to  use
, their facilities. Thank  you,  too,

Sees Deers are due Miss Joyce Babkowski,Flora saw many deers near the 1 Dia ne Taussig and Pat Miller, who
c.·ainp and matiy wolves, which had did such a grand job of lookingfollowed the deer. The men at the after the childreli during the meet-
camp saw a deer jump over a rail- ing.
ing and one slide dowii a steep, -

***
165-foot grade to escape the It was Sterling Walton, Orwin  wolves. Flora said these wolves Rizer and Norman Pearce who did
look very much like grayish, Ger- such a graiid job of putting up the
man shepherd dogs. Three were new highway signs. These were
.shot while he was in the camp. obtained from tile colliltv Al -  '
The government pays a $15 bounty. *            *            I

 , The Sliawinican project is witli- Those "wliat eati you do" ques-in 75 miles of the timberline. Flora tioiinaires are still coming in.
was interested to see t,·alitload These are a big help to our village Iafter tiainload of lumberjacks officials.  If you haven't done  so, 1
going in. won't you send yours along ?Although the snow wasii't deep * * *

 

around the project, he saw snow  Women's Club Will Bleet
almost covering houses betweeli Wednesday Eveningthere and Montreal. He found The Woitien's club of Walton
Montreal much changed. with tlie Hills will hold tlieit· monthly busi-
tourist businesses having a hard ness meeting Wednesday eveningtime because of the increase in at 8 at the town hall at Alexander
value of Canadian money in reta- and Walton rds. Our president,tion to American. In fact, the 1\Irs.   Orwin   Rizer, is anxious   to
Canadians were not anxious to ac- liave as many of the villagers
cept American money. at all, in present as possible as one of the
sonie places.

:               *               I questiotis to be discussed is wheth-
er or not the club should sponsor

The G. T. Graves spent the week- tlie purchase of a respirator for
1

end at Battle Creek, Mich., helpinfi the village. Respirators  are  used 1
1\Irs. Graves' parents celebrate in heart attacks, strokes, suffoca-

  their golden wedding anniversary. tion aiid, of course, for water in
*            *            * the luiigs. It is ]ioped that some-

We're all delighted tto hear illat one will be preselit to demonstarte
Ge11. L. S. Conelly is well on the a respirator.
way to recovery after his bout witli ..

the flu. We are sorry lo hear tliat

Charlie Beans was takeii very ill
lidton Hills Club sarly AIonday morning.
Elects Trustees at 3Iset .            I            .

The Walton. Hills Estates club + Frank Zgrabik, Dunhani rd.. 1,
elseted  Theodore  Hack,  Don  Ral- in Cleveland Clinic, where  he  was I
sten and Edward Yuriehak to two- to undergo an operation

Wednes-  year terms B.s trustees at the meet- day.
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the'
Interesting Den

I

Articles Contrast Two

At   the   west   end   of   the- living

 
March Reader's Digest that you  room is a small hall leading to. a

with Country jane .----.-...... - -... won"t_ want  to  miss.   One,  on  page     guest   bedroom    and    a    wine    and-.- -.&4*-- ir .    47, about Switzerland, and one, on green bathroom.  One of the most
-- -   page 105, about Hungary. They're interesting rooms in the house, the

* ITTLE by little, we're becoming a full fledged village. 'J'he not written from that angle, but  den, is located at the north end of
11 first Mayor's Court was scheduled for last night in the  they give a very helpful Picture Of . this hall.- Corner windows, a floor

temporary Town Hall at Walton and Alexander rds. Accord- democratic and communistic gov- to ceiling panel of corrugated

ing to Mayor Virgil D. Allen, the court is putting emphasis on ernments.
, structural glass with a light behind

*          * * it, wide maple board flooring with
safe driving to protect the lives of our citizens and of de-
fendants who may come before the court, as well. The next We are sorry to hear that Mrs. walnut  pegs, ' the black  and  red

court session   will be Tliuir,day,1) George By„s ig ill in Bedford hoA-  ' tck:itilc,s  an  b : ,i,Gooadndtr   
March 13, and on the 2nd and 4th A particularly lovely paper is the pital. * * * slide-away bar make this a really

Thursdays of each month there-. 'red and green Chinese one in the
living room. All these dark papers An   appeal is being   made   for a exciting modern  room !

after.
*** are set off by,very large window
                                                        

  Boy. Scout Master in the Walton  , At the east end of the living

Walton Hills is one of the 24 space, as dark walls need to be. Hills-Glendal& area. Qualifications room is the dining room with a

Cuyahoga county municipalities to
fired, forced air system which cir- and interested in Scouting.  He over Orchard lake. The kitchen isThe •house is heated  by  an oil- require : that  ' the   man   be   over 21 large picture window looking out

enter into the civilian defense pact.
The Walton Hills council wrote culates the heat through aneme- may call E, C. Diehl, BE 2-0525 large and light with shoulder

stats in the ceiling. All the doors for further infdrmation. height, white tile walls. Built-in
into our agreement a limit to the
amount of money which could be are steel: Hunt was his olien con- .:     I: . cupboards, an electric dishwasher

tractor.                                                                   and a sink and window occupy the
asked  of our village,  without. fur- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ralsten enter-
ther council action. Hunt is general field superin- wall. Thib room has an

The next meeting of council will 'tendent  for  the  E. F. Hauserman i tained Mr. Ralsten's brother and north

his family, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ral. accoustic pan ceiling to absorb the
Co.' The Hunts   have   two - young sten and their infant son, of noise. It also has ideal lighting

he Tuesday, March 4.
sons, Jack, 15 months, and Charles,les, Goshen, Ind., over the week-end. with four fluorescent circle lights

*         :1: :, in the ceiling. A ventilating hoodJr., 3.
Name Leaders in Local *  * *1 over the stove removes odors. At

Red Cross Drive the east end is a serving bar whichSurprise Party Honors
An orchid to Mrs. Casey Popie- New Resident

divides the work area fronn  a

]arski  who has taken  on  the im- A surprise luncheon in 'honor of roomy breakfast nook.
portant job of village chairman for Mrs. Herman Barnow, Alexander Utility Room
the Red Cross drive. The members rd., was arranged last Tuesday At  the  end  of the kitchen  is . a
of     her    fine     committee.   are

Mr;. evening by several women    in her small hall with a closet for out-
Robert -Prindle,   Mrs.   Clem Enge neighborhood. They planned jt as door wear. This leads to the. utility
Mrs., D. B. Ralsten, Mrs. Thomas a get-acquainted party for Mrs. room. There are exits from this
G. Young, Mrs. Frank Simoni, M  . Barnow,  who  formerly  lived on part of the house to both thf
Leonard P. Bidlake, Mrs. R. -U. Columbia rd., Boston. The refresh- double garage and the back yard.
Clements, Mrs. Lloyd W. Johnson, ments were brought by the guests. A   lavatory is situated   here,  . ad-
Mrs. Arthur Hadden and Mrs. Har- Mrs. Barnow waIlts to thank the joining a large, pine paneled, heat-
old Weimer. They'll be calling on group for their thoughtfulness. ed workshop which could easily be
you  between  the 3rd and 18th. Guests were Mrs. Anna Janda, converted into maid's quarters.

*          *          :1:
' Mrs. Christine Chapek, Mrs. Joseph The double garage, which is also

Another Lovely Home Goes Peters, -Mrs. James Rizer, Mrs. off the utjlity room, is plastered.
Up in Our Village Clarence Shull, Mrs. Walter Kolys, It has a metal overhead door, con-

I'm still trying to catch up With and Mrs. John Rada. tiolled by sound waves so it can
the ne* houses! One of the un- * .  m    *                                                              be opened

or closed from hisvar as

usualy lovely ones completed dur- The Charles Hunts also had un- the owner approaches or leaves.
ing the past months is the ChBrles ekpected week-end guests, Mr. A disappearing staircase   in. the
Hunt  home' on Orchard Hill. Hunt's son, Arthur Hunt, and his garage leads to storage space over

This is a one floor, ranch type, wife and baby son from New Jer- ,the house.
which overlooks Orchard Lake sey.               1 To return to the living afea of
across the street. The centrally        .* * * the house: there   is   a  hall   off  the
located entrance is through a Sorry to report that Charlie dining room and kitchen which
square hallway between the dining Beane will probably be in Crile leads to the family bedrooms and
room and the sunken living room. hospital for several weeks recuper- bath. The 14 by 16 foot· master
This hall faces a guest closet. A at;ing from his recent illness. We bedroom  has  a long cedar' closet
second guest closet backs up.to this all miss you, Charlie, when we stop with double doors and a hat and

, one and opens into another .hall- in at'Hook and Beane! shoe closet as well.
,way leading to the porch across the    - The bath can be entered frbin
back of the living room.                                                                                                        this room as well as from the hall.

,
This beautiful, large living room This very large, square bathroom

,is two steps lowir than the re- contains a square tub, a chrome

,mainder of the house. It is lighted and glass stall shower   and
 

space
by indirect lighting from a con-   for a built-in dressing table.  ,    .
tinuous neon tube hidden behiild Plastic Wallpaper
,moldings below the ceilifig. The
north wall is dominated by a large, of the bath, also has two. generous

The boys' Foom, on the other side

stone fireplace      with   '  a
- raised

hearth. The south wall has a 15 ·by
Closets. Another practical Nature

6 foot picture window-looking out is the plastic cowboy wallpaper in
a pleasing blue.

beyond the porch into a wooded
ravine.  Mr. Hunt told me'that the

Mrs. Hunt has chosen dark col-

thermopane for this 'window Was ored papers for the walls of her
hoine, with green predominatingthe largest ever ma(le hy Pitts-                                            -

_..1  h_Elake Glass.
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TT MAY not seem much like Spring. but there are beginning1 to bea few signs of the so-called gentle season. Mrs. G. T.
Graves reported seeing a flock of robins gobbling the berries
on her hedge Sunday. The little yellow chinodoxias and the
snowdrops are ready to unfold with the first rays of honest-
to-goodness sunshine. The daffodils on the south of our house
have big buds. And, a sure sig·n of *------  ' ----  ----
spring in the Walton Hills :irea, Mrs. Verys a,1(1 hiv claughter, were
house plans are beiiig brought 1:ilso I,resent.  Mi·s.  Walter Kcil,ys,
around for approval. The latest j Who. wasil'l  :ible  l<) attelic|,  sent  a
plans to be approved are those foi· singing greeting over tile tele-

the J. A. Bell's house on estate No.
 

photie.  The e·roup presented Mrs.
275 on Alexander rd. ,]:111(1:1 with a I,asket of fruit.

„          I

Mi·s. (;eorge liacl< was the Theo-
Ladies Are Busy With ch,i·c, 11:Ic·k': h<,us,·euest this pastCard Party Deeorations wec·k-eticl. '1'hi i.lcler 1\11'.s. Hack,Mrs. Lester Rondina, Mi:s. €lar- 1 wli,>  is  ati  :ii·tl('iit  xiii·,li·,ic,t·, (·:inic,ence Shull ;in,1 Mrs, Fet·d Fish(,1

hit· tlic· I'l,)wi,i· :}i<,1,·,have been busy these eveti itigs
making  deeoi·ations  for  the  call·,1 '   Sii,il'(,i·,1  Italst,it,  w:is  1,·Ic·vis(·dparty tomorrow

eve,liliti· at *4 :i  t   i    711  tli.9  ('|ult'Illitiv  (.lai|ill' 'It  MIll,wY. This is the \\';111 on
1;ist  I lilli·:41:1.1·.\Vomen's eluli's iii·st social eve)it

of the year. Proceeds will he use,1
H'.114·,ier 1: I'resiclentto benefit the village, which mpaits
*,1 1'..1:itc,0 Club

tol  Jf  u;.„ „;i'I·,1;, Ail!'i'.' „:,1;11,"i..':,2       7,1 i,·   r,p: It, ..,   11 111,   t·..,1,1,·,   dul,

the committee,. Mrs. Rt,I,ei·t W:itc,i·,,  t I·list('('s (iesi,rli:it.('(i .4 1·rilili 1\':212n(.1
, Chail'mall,   lili'-.   Norman   Pc·:11·(·e. I ils thi' (·1111, 1)1·(·sic|ent ill llit'it· meet.
1 Mrs.  John   ('.as:ile,  1\Ii·s.  (,.  i'  1 IIA· AI,·111(lay (·verritig' at 111(· Ilimw of

' (;e,i.  L.  S.  ('otii,Ily.   '1'lie  imstet.

 

tirr   cs; t, ix'rns  « tcs.  :1: :Iti„, :   1'.1 1„1111,t 'Ii,ted   I.,·:,   R„.„litia  „,   P:ii 1
Mrs. Shull are erpeeting you.       1 superintenclent  alicl  Mrs.  Rcihei·t

Prilicilt, as (·litertailimelit chairman. 1/. '1'he  lit·i':eilt  Seerptary,  Mi·s.  Mei'- ,
There is still  a  lc,t  of  siclcii*,s..  lin  Bc'ii,etit,  wli„  Ii:,cl  .isk,·il  ti,  lie  around. .ludy Fish(·i· is ir, lic·,It„i·d relievt· 1 4,1' lie,· dillies, has mt rpi·il

hospital  foi·  (,1)Mei·valic,n  ·al.   this  tc,  ccliltillu(·  1'( 1·  :1  111(ilith  or  tivo 2writing and hei· little vistoi·, Sht,1·1·y, 1,111*·:1· Iii that ('v('1'yone Won't. |)e
is home with tile chickell pc,x. Rl,- lit·w :it (i,lee.

t.            :             +heeca Kohys is rel'„vt·,·illir fi·t,1,1
.scarlet fever. f)<,ii'l ic,1·1!.'('t tc) wi·ile Walto,1

Itills Village ils your ild(li·ess wlieny„u htiy t,hat. statilp that t:ikds tlieSurprise "Waff'e Alatt·Ii"

Is Ileld for Mrs. .I:Ii,da                                                            -One of the Tiicest ii'l .lii'S around place of auto license plates this tally a member of the family sohere lately was tile sul'prise Knift· I year. For, if you forget, the vil- the Svobodas will be delighted to
Klateh for Mrs. Atitia .Tanclit on tage loses revenue. ,hear any news of her. Call themher 84tli birtliday last. Thurs(lay.

< at BE 2-3841.
Her   neig·hhors   Iii·oilk·lit   tlleil·   lic,KI          '1 tic     Edwal,i     Sv,-,t.;da'·: t-log·,- +     +
baking arid clropped ill al 1\11·s. j.a,iy, is inissing.  Slip i., a litinia-   Mi'. and Mrs. Pililir, Astor, ofJanda's home on Dutihain 1'11. fc,r :i  1 1 111; Collie, wllite with a dark spot tlie  "Astorhurst",  have  been  en-real surprise.  The lieighliors  who  , 0,1 hei· back and 13]oncle hair above jpying a stay in Havana, Cuba, forcame were Mrs. Barnow, Mrs. 4 her eyes· and ears.  She is practi- some time.Christine Chapek, Mrs. B. Ner- I
drum, Mrs. Joseph Peters, Mrs.
John Rada, Mrs. James Rizer, Mrs.
Janda's daugliter, Mrs. Clal·ence
Shull, and the Shull's houseguests,

S
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Walton.mils rw -' '
Town IIall TIrch si

Later iii tile inoiltil tlic vilJage with Country jane
--/*f.*-VI-&.*

was ofrered tlie opportunity to pur-
chase  at a reasonable figui·e  the '
pai·tly   completed   buildilig  al   the

  rhANCING in the streets, a mile long parade of colorful
coriici  of  Alexa,ider  and  Walt011 1 L' floats  and  bands, and thousands  upon  thousands  of  cos-
i·ds. for a Towii  Hall. The cou,icil I
voted against the purchase by a

turned  merry makers, thal was this year's Mardi.Gras as seen

3 to 3 vote. Several womeii of the by the Jacob Senchurs.
village asked   the   Mayor   if  the I

I'lie Seiirhui·s have just returned eluh officers last week. My apolo-
gies to 11-w club's very able vice

questioii  of  purchasing the build- froit, a ii,olith': toui· (11' New Or-
ing  couldn't  be brouglit before  a leans, Florida :tild Key West, Mrs,   pr„sicle,11.  Matt  Mathieson.

Senchiti· says tlie New Orleans ear- :t:          :1:.          ..%

Tow,1 Meeting so the village as a nival  lasts  .1  week,  witli· a para le Rielmrd Rlindes has been called
whole  might  have an opportunity  

fi·om 2 t , 5 evei·y day. On the las.t hae]: into service. He'11 report to
of expressing wi  opinioti. This wasi 1 ilay, designated as M:irdi Gras day, Wrik'lit Patterson airfield Monday.
done early  in  1\Iay,  just  before  the I

i option to i,ui·chase expit·ed. Couti- tlie wliole ti,wit. 111114 tlte thousands MI·s. Rhodes and Dieky will go to

cilinen, tlie Mayor :ltid many resi- of visiti,8,1.iii·ii (,Itt iii ifint:.istic 1),ivei· ti, stay with 1\Irs. Rhodes'
mother until they know defi iiitely

Cost u nies.
 

delits  exploc'::t·(1  their  opitiions
:/ff. As the parade goes down New where Mr. Rhodes will be stationed,

., iticli  tkie Mayw·  asked  for a
1 Orlealls' beautiful 6-lane, inain then will join him. The Rhodes are

,ote, the results of which should highway, beads, bracelets and otlier selling their home on Carinany dr.
i serve  as a guide to couticil.  Two- 1 souvehirs are thrown from the **            +

thirds of those pi'es ent voted  in l floats to tlie crowd. That night the Walto„ IIillsites Are
i

favor  of  purelitising  the  builditig. wliole crowd dances in the streets On the Sick List
1

At  the next council meeting a 1110- I to.niusic fi'ont :implifiers on every ,Sorry to say we still have a
I

tion was made to reconsider. Coun- coriter. . number on the sick list. Mrs.

  cilnia11 Otis Carmaiiy said he was During ttie Florida part of tlieir Michael Eleo is in Bedford hospital
tiot opposed to leasing the build- trip, the Seneliurs visited the Sid- recovering from surgery.   , Judy
itig, which would give further time   ney Hulls in Sebring and the Carl Fisher is recuperating in Bedford
to    consider    the    purchase.     The

  Spaiigs iii 1\It, Dora, all foriner hospital iroin an appendectoiny.
couiicil voted unanimously to lease.

1 Bedfordites. While visiting the All  thi'  (i. T. Graves  we]·e  home
The actual pui·chase  was  made I Halls tlie St,nehurs attended a witli   tlie   flu   niost   of   tliis   week.

by a sniall group of local  resideiits   picnic on Feb. 19, sometliing they T01,1 Wagnel' has also been home
who then leased to the village. say they'll remeniber u long time! willi a stubborti virus infection.
Ternis of this lease gave the vil- * Slierry Watei·s is scheduled to litive

F

lage an optio11 to purchase
within I Orehids to Local her tonsils out Monday at St.

three years and provided  for  re- 1 Red Cross Committee Lizke's ho:l,ital.
imbursing the village for iniprove- A whole arinload of orehids to 5            .'..            ,

mc·lits if the viljage did Iiot pur- Mrs. Casey Popielarski and her plans have been approved for
| chase the builditig Red Cross committee. The grouP another new home on Meadowbrook

not only eollected $175.00 fro in this dr. This one is to be built for the

Wometi'·. Club to Ma,t :irea,  more. than triple last year's George C. Carpenters on estate

1#'ednesday Evening amount, they were the first section No. 293.

The next ineetiiig of the Walton in the entire area to complete illeir .            .1,            .

Hills Women's club will be Weclnes.
)

I campaign. The eoniinittee members Cottgratulations to Earl Graves

day at 8 at tlle town hall at the were  1\Irs. Clem Engel,  1\irs. Leon- who left Sunday foi' a fine, new

corne]·  of  Alexander :ind Walton
I

ard Bidlake, Mrs. Don B. Ralsten, position in Detroit.

rds. All village women are eordial- Mrs. Harold Weimer, 1\1rs. Henry .            I

Haddeii, Mrs. I,loyd .Johnson, Mis. Mr. ancl Mi·s. Theocloi·e I-I:}.Dk en-
ly invited to atte,·id. Mrs. Frank

Thomas Youn0, Mrs. Robert Prin- tertained a half clozen couples from
1 Sizilotii, secretary, wants to ret iind
everyone to bring sales tax stailips.

I

dle :i,icl Mi·s. Ft·mil< Siinc·mi. Cleveltind at a riot luck supper

The club's card party at the Y Sunday (,vening.
last Saturday evening  was  thor-

 

There was n name missing from ili          ,#          *

oitglily enjoyed  by all.  The coni- the list of Ji'alton Hills Estates

mittee wants to t,liank all the lailies I
who  clortated  the  beautiful  eakes I

whieli were ilsed for reireshmetits:  ,and for alietioning off.
4:             i             .

If you haven't clone so already,
don't   forget 10 return    the    card
with the make, model mid license
numbers of your cars and trucks.
Getting all these cards in at once
means.  $1000   for   the   village,   so
mail it nowl And don't forget to
put Walton Hills village tls youi·

 

address when you buy your license
stamp,
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1

OPRING put on a full dress performance out our way this  i Marks Birthday
  Li past week. The wild dogwoods That are so plentiful here,  

Karen     atid     Jimmy     Plwon :a  
i
helped Roger Friehott celebrate tris

1
hirthclay Saturday. Roger also hadhave been great drifts · of white.' Even  our most ardent  gar-deners took time off to drive. along McC]ellap, -Orchard  Hill

:
and the end of Conelly bled. where these graceful trees are

»»=uif ldSyu El
i

thickest.
A„.,ti„. .ve-,illing ,;pot., 'vli.icli«    ty"l  or ,ta; "1,0,i i,Ittti ''tht o   ,                                   4, is just coming· iiito peak blooming,is Gordon. Kitson's grove  of  wild   Grietzers  looked  out their studio

, crabapple  hlid  wild  hawthorn trees·
i

We are all sorry to hear thrit
window and saw their tool shed

  last week. The Miteliells huilt the
arounti lits home. Tliese lovely

|
Mrs. Delliert Mitchell passecl away

about to take off under the muscle
1

Fi·ey tioiise.masses of white alid pink blossoms Power  of ' several lusty neighbors.
* * *' show how mudh can be. done by Soine (if our newer 111embers, on

tritiiining zip alid using tlie natural tlieii·. way to lielp move the cabin,
The laclies Xt'(tup stole some time

  beauty tliat is so abulidant in the h.ad taken the wrong turn! We all
hills. To tlie unknowing eye Kit. appi·eciate your willingness fel

 

fri,ni their usual exciting canasta
son's flowering trees looked like 11 lows and we'll be looking for you eame t<, make some plans for the

1 juilgle of bi·ush when lie built his next Sunday.                        1                                summer al the meeting May 17 at
 

lionie,  Now, less iliati a ye:11· :ifter 7                                                       1,·s.  ('harles  Hyrnier's.   They  de

tteriods  two or three afternoons a itliey moved ii:, thi, Kitsons have
Spring Da,ice                                                     1 ,.ided to sponsor supervised play

week at um p:trk im· \Valton  IIills ;an expanse of beatily tliat $100 and
Saturday ilight, Durl,ack's hall

  club  eltildreii,  with  the  mothers
tell years' lit-ne euu](1 liard have

stipei·vising tlie
will be tile sceile of the Walton

1
taking t,urlis

bought! IIills spring dance when all the*          **

estate owners and their friends
  yomigsters.  All niotliers wlin are

mterestell sliould call Mrs. EA('lul, Cabiti
p·:itlier t'or one of our biggest all-Last 131111,lay ni„i·nin,r sa\V (1111·  nual events. Tllere will he music-

  Harry at

Bed ord 1505-W  as soon  
as possible.

hitherlo quiet park u scene of great  refreshineiits - good  contllany -':ictivity witli a dozen Walton IIills- everything for a really enjoyable                             ·  - -- + - --- --
ites jaclung ui) the cabin wllich evening!  Don't miss it.  Our (lance 1Gen. L. S. Conelly gave the club. chairman, Mrs. Victor Salzano, saysNext Sunday they'll move it clown dance tickets will be available atilear tile lake wliere it will be re- the door f ,r those wl,0 doii't al-i modeled for tile club's use. The new  really Ilave theirs.I picnic tables were brought down

.,.* . :ind received :i ·coat 01' paint. There
Here aticl Thei·e.-.

1\11·s. Cliarles Hyrnier's sister,
Miss Helen Ltikas of Columbus, isspentling the next' three or four
weeks with her.

*          **

1\1·,·4..rUeorge Frey had house
gueAt's,  too. ' Al rs. Frey's sister  and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. TV.Joni·s of New Castle, Pa., will bewith theni until Decoration Day".

Mrs. Gordon Kitson's son, JamesCarlson, also of New Castle, Pa.,41)®1 thf. past week-eild witli the
Kttsons.

*          1,          *                                      1

'1'lie Victor Salzanos lield a com-·nitillion  pal'ty  Sunday for Elaine
, arid Mary Anti who macie their first

holy (·omimmic,11 tile previous Sun-
tiny. -
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one or twice after the speedup

might also help.

                  up   In«-"4, Incidentally, if water spots the:i

u. -      s  .A  dishes, you aren't getting it com-

i Walton Hills  6% installed it takes a period of time
pletely    soft. ( After a softener   is

to   get   all the mineral · deposit   out                           I

4.P"IW-t-be,1/1-///:  k=21 1 T-- of the pipes so you can't expect
i with Country jane .:z #.t -5. --....416      .:4:,0 40ft water immediately.)

 
-----e: afret- - plijin  airlock occurs, because  of

  someone turning on the water-        '.

'D IRDS   must have calendars. "Our" bluebirds, which go while the rejuvenating process   is

*D south every winter, came -f[ying  in  at  3  p. ·m.  the very going on, just open the backwash       %
Ifirst day of Spring!                  ·'                                                    fill up :with water.

valvq a minute  and the pipes  will                .7
:

*    *    * ·                formation he could give us to make J *

Other travelers to return from softeners work better. Here's another tip from our *-
the south recently were the Ster- T h i s representative stressed pert for making a softenef work

'ling ·Waltons who came back last backwashing. If the water is not
longer. Wh'en you put in the 'salt
better and the water stay soft

, Friday 'from seteral, weeks' stay reasonably clean and clear when
i in Florida. you stop backwashing, he said, a the softener for just two or three

for the rejuvenation process, run
** * rei·tain amount of mineral *ill

Plans have been approved by the Meed through hito the water lines minutes to circulate the brine

trustees of Walton Hills Estates and add hardness.
through the softener. Then let it

for another home on M.orningside. He went on to say that the pur-
night, after which .rinse for your
set for an hour or two, or over-

' This  one  will be built  by  the Ken- pose of softening is to get the min-
neth   Kiblers   of 29 Magnolia, on erals, especially iron, out. Soften- usual period.

estate No. 154.  The Kiblers have ers vary,,he said, in the way this
:1:            *            *

an 11-year-old daughter, Judith. can best be accomplished. Some Sterling Waltons Home
Kibler, who is in the building busi- wash  the iron out better with a From Florida Trip

ness, will build his own home with slow backwsish flow, some with a Singing Florida praises, but still

the assistance of business associ- faster  flow. The thing  to  do  is to happy to return to their · Walton
; ates. let backwashing continue at the Hills home are Mr. and Mrs. Ster-

*** rate of flow  at  which you first see ling Walton, who drove their car

"Tom Is Lost" the  iron  coming  out. He warned  back into their
 
driveway Friday

The Michael Romaniks'  cat  is  that too fast a rate of backwash- after a three week southern vaca-
lost.  He  is a large, reddish yellow    ing, can raise the mineral, and clog tion.
and white striped "Tom". If you the distributor tube, which has In St. Petersburg, during a two
see him please call the Romaniks many tiny slots.                   week stay, they were guests of
at BE 2-1875. If the water stops running out Mrs. Grace. Adams and the Fell

*   *    * discolored before you think the family of Fell Lake. The latter en-
Mrs. Ferd Fisher   is in Bedfdrd  ,mineral    is    out, this expert sug- tertained  them  at · a pienie  at  Lake

hospital today recovering from a gested turning  the  hardwater in- Maggiori, and took them to Pass-a-.
minor operation. take valve down occasionally. This Grille beach on the Gulf of Mexico

will loosen any mineral clogged in as well  as on other sight-seeing* * :i:
Don't forget to return that card the  slots  of ilie upper distributor. about 'the city.

witu     your     auto     license      number,    1 f    it is necessary    t    do    this    fre-          They were visitors    of    Mr.    and

make, etc. The village must have a quently, you should slow down the Mrs. Warren Byrer of Bradenton

100% return to secure the $1,000 rate of flow. and saw the Ringling Bros. circus

from this fund for village use. More Tips . winter quarters at Sarasota. Mr.

Also, write Walton Hills Village as about one-half   hour in heavy · iron   Mr.   and Mrs. David Round  of   Or-
Sometimes, after backwashing   and Mrs. Thornton  B. · Round  and

your address when you apply for
water, the water suddenly becomes lando showed  them the beauty

your  license tag stamp.
***

clear. You can then open the back- spots of that city. Before heading
wash valve further and let the homeward, the Waltons stopped at       '

Red Cross Total Is Now
$206.64 in Walton Hills

water run faster f6r two or three Silver Springs at Ocala.
minu les  and  see  if  that  will  lift up *         41         *

Money is still coming in for the and loosen more mineral. When ' Residents here for many years,
Red Cross. Walton Hills' grand the water is again running  dis- Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Allen of \Nal-
total is now $206.64. If anyone else colored slow down the flow. Turn- ton rd. left last week-end to take
would like to contribute, or to add ing the intake valve up and down up residence in Tampa, Fla.

, to their dontribution because of the
tornado, Mrs. €asey Popielarski,
local chairman, will call for your
contribution. Her number is BE
2-4620.

* * *

The town hall now has a second
* oak desk.  This one has been do-

nated to the village by Police Chief
Sterling Walton.         '

*         *          &

Hare's Soine Information
On Water Softener

, Sooner or later, nearly everyone
' in  Walton Hills decides to invest
in a water softener, for most of us
have hard water. With this in
mind, I recently asked a represen-
tative of one of the large national
water softener companies what in-



- Stitiday night supper on- tlie 30th,

4 - j;;«li  - -- - -----/---* --,, -     ,: t psjii
5:23ir-  <1 1/04 ,  I               and   blue cial-liation corsage  by   her

Walton Hills *aw-o-i 14*     linstess. Gatiies atid tlie presenting

ri'£11&,Elf/11//11/im of iiriz(,s created a lot of rxtra fun.
1.'sI 3*,4.-:,4 a  R.I.:iq *   Tlie guests were Mis. Frntikwith Country jane . -1--U-,84, B,•i·ry, Mrs. Jolm Berrb·, 31rs. Lo,1

...-r„=„.- Rislity, 1\Irs. Ben Peters, Airs. Kate
Pele,·s, Mrs. Andrew Kosarko, Mrs.

QPECIAL to home owners! The Walton Hills Women's clzib pei·th.k 1Iolsovhky, Mrs. Charles

k..·' is Sponsoi·ing a talk on landscaping, illustrated with col- Merl Chase, Mrs. Carl Podgurski,
Chatal, Mi·s. Don Dc Ponipei, BIrs.

ored slides, at the Astorhurst tliis Monday evening at 8.     Miss Atin Romanik, Mrs. Steve
'Phis is the Arthur Luedy's program on landscaping, Roinat,ik, Mrs. John Romanik, Airs.

which Valley View Garden club members saw last year and Nick Roinatiik, Miss Sopliie Kusyk,
have 11(,vei· stol)1 ecl tall:jiig :11)out.0 ]\Irs. Peter Kusyk, Mrs. Kasmer
It ilielucies iiit'orination on what to' her coliimittee Tuesclay evening at. Kotowski,  Mrs. Bill Gallagher,
plalit, :ilid wlle,·e to plant it. The l,frs. Charles IIunt's lic,liie 0,1 0,·· Mr£ Michael Shalashnov, and
color slides slit,w a wide variety of ehard -Hill. Miss  Grace Jeai4 Gellagher.
landscaping in.atet·i:11 iii blooin aitd

Plati:i wei·e mall · 1'01·a 1,  11 Icl.with fall coloting. Special atteli-
lioti is given to shrubs which at- supper, shoi·t hiisinpa 111 · ·titili· :wd

special elitertailinient at tile Y oit
tract 1,it'(ls.

. Satu,·day, April 19.Rc,fi·pshiiic,iits will  he  serveu.
... Members of Mrs. I'rinllc·'s ci„,i-
I hi·i·c is 110 (·lmi·:re.  Tlie Mminittee
iii cli:11·ir(' is (·,Imposed of Mrs. mittee arc Mrs. I\'illi:ii,1 1,ilicicitic·i·.

31rs. ('h: t·lps Tlunt., Mi·s. It,ibti·t
('1.11,11(·4· Sl,1111, Mi:. (.)rwill Rizer.

M i·:. 7'ccl  11 ick :aii,1 Mrs. J{ow:,i·cl  lf:iters, Mt·s. M:itt M.ithic·soii, Mi·,·:.

Mrs. Te,1 line·k, Mrs. Fr:wik Vol- Lester Rotic.liim, Mrs, ('alixet·(,11
Seolt, MI':. I\'illi:im (101:igrci:K.

cli·ic·Ii, Mrs..1. S. 1<crekes and Mr-
]low:ird 81·,)w,1. MIA. (',le,ii Etig„I. M i's. '1'f·,1 11:i ·1<.

Mrs. Harold \Veinict·, Mi·s, .14 is,·pli
1:                       ,·

Pekar, Mi·s. Fra 11.k P,zi·(·li :tii,l Mrs.
1\Irs. l'rimile Is 16ntertailimet,1 Sterling Walton.
Cliairnian of Estates Club *            I            :

Airs. Roliert Pi·inclle is tlie itpr· It's liai·cl 1. , 1,elipvc·, 11,it oit 1\10ii-
c] ile i'laiii iii(,nt chairman of the day tliere were. 11(.11'ly 70 I\'all(,1,
 Walton Ilills Estales club. 1\Irs. Hillsites wlio htidri'l yet l'etul'liell
Prindle held the first meeting of tlie cai·ds with tlic, li(·i,„:c, Ii,1111„i·,

- - ---- ---  mal:e   :111< I   model   <,f   i,licil·   ca,·:.
Please  selicl  tllis  11,1'(,l·i)1;,tiol)  1„
Mayur Vii·gil j). Alleti „11 1, gl,i·,·1
rd. ;it once. It incans a li,t of

money for tlie vill:lge.            1
*            4:            :I:

Mrs. Michael Rontaitik wits guest
of honor at a stork sliower ait I



'.  When   they   took a ferry  tril)   to

UPIn 44,1*16 = AA
A WHite said the sea and the sky

Bradeitioti froni  St.  Petersburg,

Wil/ton mil5i  %L  ,   Seeyiat i SEGS:511, ..«....,„,,...„...  
....+'-,0....6/'Irjrrt/.'-R'll '18.7, 1 -a-= White is not selling Florida real 13 1.:njoyed hy All

with Country Jane -,ME"...MI::,=i;'+.9   = ' W estate, jilst Walton IIills!) 'l'he Wometi'+ Club of WaltonWe're all glad to heat· that Willie Ilills hrotight the whole community
---54.LC------ .a,.#43 B:thkowski is lionie agaii, after his  a trent Monday evening when they

-  emergertey appendectolity last wrel(   1,resentecl the Arthill· I,uedy's land-TF SPRING isn't actually here this Easter Sunday, at least. at IJoet.,1·s JIc,spital. seaping program. We'cl like to ex-
*    4    *                 press our appreciation to the Philip1 it's on the way. The Harold Whites had a breath taking

Everybody's doing it. Entertain- Astors :ilso, who gave the clkib thepreview last week on their trip home from Florida, throught he Shenandoali valley.               ¢                                                                     Ing  iliformally,  that  is.  The  latest.    use  of  tile  Aslorhurst for  the  pro.
was a spur of the inom ent "let's Ift':till.The  Virginia and North Caro- Clearwater tlwy     saw     tile Harry
get together and have a lobster" Ainong the shrubs especially rec-jitia eountrysides were covered with  Farnsworths,  Wm.  Miller, and  the  dinner.  at the Cameron Scott's   oinmencled  for  our  area  was  the pclouds of pink an(1 wliite peach and  Arcliie  Dunnings. The Dunnings home Saturday evening. The guests yew :unong tile evergreens;  thecherry blossoms. In the towns the took them to see a kapok tree. This were the Robert Prindles, the Les- flowering crabs for small, orna-graceful clusters of blue and white is supposedly-one of two such trees ter Rondinas and the Armin Wag- m en 1.:11 trees; the viburnum  aswisteria spread over the houses imported long ago from India. The ners. :arge shrubs. Other good choicesand even the trees. one the Whites saw was mammoth Another informal dinner, but on .,igfrested were the red choke berryWhile in Florida the Whites vis- size and was entirely covered with a larger seale, is planned by the  :tii,1 fire thorn. TIle jet bead shrubited their son, "Bob" White, and brilliant red blossoms. Walton Hills Estates Club for Sat-  mlS ,·econinieii(led to grow in clay11is family at the Bob White's new The Whites also visited Mr. and urday evening, April 19th, at the  soil  uitder  any  conditions; thehoine in St. Petersburg. White says Bedford Y. It is to be a pot luck swi·(·l I,epper bush for wet placesBob is now with the Gulf Insurance Mrs. Sidney Hall in Sebring.
dinnei·, which means a wonderful and heavy  clay.  American  holly |Co, and likes his work very much. Mr. and Mrs. White said they meal, judging by the February af-   was  recommended as being veryThe Whites also visited a number found the weather ideal the whole fair. h:ti·cly.   For quick growing

vines I,of   foi·inei·   Bedford   friends.    At  t.ime with temperature of 78 to 82.1 '1'he cli,iner will be followed by a   th:il cove,· rapidly, the Luedys sug-
sltort  1,lisiness   meeting  with   re-   gesteci the poreelain berry,  with  pi,i't's of de dub's plans for tlie its china blue berries, and for
,year. A ftei· that will eame a sur- showy vines, tile many varieties of
iii·ise 1,rogram tliat is rumored eleni:itis.
to I,e very good indeed. Baby sit-
t.ers will be on hand to look after
the children in an adjoining room.

Mrs. Robert Prindle is enter-
tainment chairman. Assisting her
for this event are Mrs. Clem Enge],
Mrs. Ted TInek, ariel Mrs. Lester
Ron elina.

$.*

Mrs. Morris lieads
('alicer Futid Drive

A spring bouquet to Mrs. An-
t,Ilolly Morris who has taken on the
job of cancer fund chairman. With
tliis very worthwhile and important
clrive  comiiig  right  on  top #f  the
Re,1 (:ross fund raising, her task
isii't. ali easy one. We all know liow
ir,ipol·Laiit it is though. We'11 1}e
hearing from lier ,·ight after East-
er. Whell we do, let's all do what
we call to pill tllis drive over--as
Waltoll IIills Village does every
wortliwhile ealise.

I            .            I

'1'11,· Walton IIi.tls Estate Clul)'s
park sllmild have a new set of
swings hy now. Tliey are the gift
of the Bitzz ancl Shtiffle eltib and
will probably he installed this week-
end   by  park  superintendent.   I.es  
Rotitlitia.

Tlic· historical exhibit for tlir
Bedford lil,rary has been postponed
Iintil the 27th. As yet no more Wai·
t.oli IIills material has turned tip.
Pictiti·es of early hoiiies, old deeds,
ejippings, photographs of early set-
1.lers and scenes, ete., will make
ideal exhibit.s. If you have material
yoti woiild loan, will yoti eall the
lihi·ni·y 0,· c:,11 me at BE 2-1210?

I             .            I
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The younguits will have special1,                                                                                                                                                                          6     entertainment   (aild baby sitters  to
1

t-RJEW homes keep springing up around us like spring flow- look after them) in a,1 adjoittitipr o o m. S o b r i i i g    something1.11 N ers.  The  EIarry  Mackeys have just moved into their new  for tlie supper;   your  ow„  tablel'hollie on Egbert rd. (hope to be able to tell you about their  service; the famil '; and conie pre-home.s(ion.) The William Greenwells and their little daugh- pared to enjoy yourselves.
*         4,         *

.lei'. Cathy. nicived into their new home on Morningside re-

  cently  and  are  putting  on  the  finishing

touches while they Women's Club to Ilearli\,e there. a                               Plan for  laking Money
1'1.iris  I'*,i·  ihr  1:4,1„·i·t  Fit·I<ls  was pul·cliased ieeetitly hy Air. and The   Women's   club   of   Walton 1Hills  will  meet  at  tlze  town  hall   1 , **

hoitic·  <iti   I lie  e<,i·it,·i·  „1'  MeLell:m  Mi·M. William 110,·licky of Cratiwoodanti A lexalidel· 11:,vc· jit:t 11*,ei, ap- P;irk blvd., Garfield Heiglits. Hor Waltoll Ilills Culitribules111'(,ve(I. Fie]<1·. livi 's in Meclina ariel licky is an etigineer with Lempco next  Wed„esday  evenitig  at  8.   A i          To
Ilistorical Exhibitworks :,1 ·1:1(·k :111(1 lieintz. He pIans Pl'0(luets.

2.1 ti),·et · i\:ty (·,)itiinutilit:' ti'ip while No. 279 on Ateadowp:irk lias been E5211111

floho  il tto ae 

hits come iii for the Walloti 1Iills1 uilcliliu· Iii. llc Ii,ir . pui·cliased I.,y Mi·. and Mrs. Jolm B. part of tlie Bedforil Library's liis-

Some itiore iiiterestiiig material I

other suggestions, so the club can torical exliibit 011 the 2701. This is
Sc·,·el·:11  ('.1:11'.'..  11:,V,·  !Il'ell 11111'-

Steil of Wilbur ave., Cleveland.
compare different plans. from  litrs.  Hetrick  of  Ataccdotiia, 1

elia,- ,il ii, 1,\-alt„Ii Ilills i·ect'ittly. *    1 *
Mrs. Frank Simoni would like to who is a Kelly (laughter atid is]\11·. 1,11(1 ,\11·:. .I:illic,M 1 'illi:inison 01' F.states Club to liold have  as  many  sales  tax  stamps   related to the Orcliard family.1311:tkii· 1Ii•iglits li.ivt· 1}Iii·c·litise:j 2911  1,„ti,Ick St,pper T<,morrow turned iii us possible so slie can We're  hoping  for  still  more.   Call  

MNI :;( 11 (,ii Ali·:  ! ,wi,:ti'I  1,Iv I. Wil- \fliile we're speakitig of Walton majl stai,ips in for the refuncl after BE 2-1210 if you have somelltingliall,"'11 is :issist:'111 Kili)(·t·illt('11(let,1  ililli e:*tates, (lon't forget tile pot- this mohlilig. Refresliments will you'd lend for the exhibit.        i
:lt  itw  (.'1,·v,·1:711,1  11;11'(·11·i,: - Illuilli- luck supper and Waltoii IIills es- be served.                                     - ···natbur ('".

***t:,le:. club i,ieetizig at tlie Y iiiEst:,te  N„.  :;1)1  011  Meadowpark  Reclford  tomorrow evening.  You'll      So  as  ti„t  to  (:nnfliel  witil  tlie IWoinen's club, tlie Buzz alid Sliuf- 1fle club will hold their meeting on
Wednesday,   the   30£11,   at   Mrs. 1Charles IIunt's home on Orchard
Hill, instead of on the 23rd, as
previously plamied.

$    :/

Lawrence 1Veimer Is
IIc,me on F,trlough

The bright spot iii ilic Weinier
household last Tliursday was thearrival of Lawreziec iii liis air force
blues. We're proud to report thatLawrence fiiiished seeolid iii the

1 elect;rical course at Fort Leotiard
Wood, Mo., where he was stationed.
As a rewant lie was allowed to
choose his next post. Itc has se-
lected Traverse Air Base, Cal. lIeleaves loniorrow.

:1:            :1:            .1

Mert atid Eddie Bemetit t,re at-
tendi,im the DeMolay state basket-
ball tozii·tiaiilent at Troy tlils week-
etid.

1 1: 8

Mrs. Antliony bion·is has ati-tiouticed her assista]its for tlie cari-
eer fund drive. They w·e Mi·.4. Ir-
ving Gartland, Mrs. George Otia-
viatio, Mrs. Thomas Young, Mrs.
Clarence Sliull, Mrs. Joliti IIofer,Mrs. Joseph Palgut, Mrs. Tfilliam
Babkowski, Mrs. Ray Kominski,
AIrs. Arthur Haddeti, and Mrs. J. S.Kerekes. These good eitizeits will
be callitig 011 you for your eotitri-bution witlilii the liext week or so.



'9  party at the Lion's club. '

Jr.,born April 16 to tlieir daughter,
A The group voted to continue the former Lois Clark. The young

Up 1/1 €,6 tili,  1    , holding regular meetiiigs once man weighed G pounds 15 ounces
636. Ir . every three months. Tlie next will oonn arrival.

31,A--3/Fiwil.41 be early in June, with the exact :h            +            .

Waltr,n Hills *a-2214 - date announce(1 soon.  It' will 1,e The John Ra]stens entertained
43*WigrE'LiteFfF, 1/* 1 :sr. held dow,i at. thi, club 11:ii·k. Mr. Ralsten's brother, Russell, and4/0=664

wif-'t  Cr 4ntry Jane -I."/-..ri.It.r.J--:.#tri/2.2 man   foi·   t}ii,   4th   of  ,j uly   picitit·. week, Ralsten's brother  was  with
Joe Pekar was appc,int.ecl chair- and his father, of Omaha, this past

-.=.....brr-r President Arniin \\'ilu·11*,1· an- the First Marine division in Korea
-- nouncecl that lili' Buzz aii,1 Shuffle and was aw:11'ded the Pul·Dle
r  :IF'.E'S one sign of Spring that we can all do without. In group h:id giveii the club a set i,f Heart.

11- 'act, we'.i better! That's the grass fires. Police Officer very fitie swi,igs. Park Supei·in- * * I

Morin Per.·ce reports  that  we had three  this past week-end. tendent Les Roticlina 1·91)orted tliat
which r quired calling the fire departrnent. Norm says, "Don't  the roacl  into t hc·  park  hail  been    Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bensloy liave

hesitr.e to call though. Better an unnecessary call than a bad  smoc)rileci  and th:it  tllt•  swings : 11,1  had  phuls appi·ovecl for a holne 011
the slicle woulcl lit' pilt Lip on Suii- estate 218 mi Orchar<I Hill.

fire But don't light fires *91,ell« day. (They m·p lic,w W , :21)d Ihetl,ere is a wind. And do watch any that Road Commissioner Armin chil(11'eli :in' (·11.ic,vinn· tlit·m #,·,·y
fire  th:1 L  you  stai·t  and 1 e positive Wagner    and    Councilman    G.    T.   much.) .Sitii·ley ian,1 Bell: · Baheiisky
th:it il is (,ut before you leave."      Graves, ;who has made roads liis ol,eiied the swimining :e:ison with

N'nat to do if a  fire does spread ? special consideration, have had tlie   Rul,hish is Ii,iw lii,•itr t·,illeel ·cl a dii) iii the lake in t'1·01 1 of tlieii·F'.·e (:hief Elm(,r Siiiith has an village roads put back into good in Walt„ti Hills liy .Ati:i,ii Mile·h- 1 home Tuesday.excellent suggestion for the ladies. shape w. surprisingly reasonable etiei·. Wc''i·e all stii'J·y to lose Mi·. Don't forget to drop in at the
, He   says   sweeping   the   fire   back   cost
ilitr, the burned area with a broom :i:            * * Hart w!10  serve(i  u s .,1 11,11.  .ul(1 1 Becll'01·cl  Lilly.iry's  histc,i·ical  ex-
works very well, even better than Our niayor also wants to pass 0,1  :1'114,1,11 tt ";1 .11,;1 i,i;,<<,Sat,t ; 1 1,ihit  Sunda,·  fi·o„,  8  to H.  Yo„'11
trying to liut it out with a shovel. to the Women's club, who did sonie Satui·clay if he hasti't liec·Ii stop])inst· 1 fitid several tliings of special in-Wet  burlap  sacks  are  also  very  telephonin,r. and to all of you, his regularly  at  yc,111·  111:ler,  r·„u  ,·an j tel'esl to Waltull Hills.elie,·tiv,   iii  putting  out a  fire,  Re  , *lt'l'J ecialion of the fir   response to call hiiii .1, r... --161(;.cording to Chief Smith.

| the  registration  - r motor vehicles.
Our villm,·o ordinance 1952-7,1 '-i.et·e were -i'i replie' which is

:

Sectioti ., says "It shall he · '..,¥- Congratul:if:  ., „, the

f"l  ' 11  "ny  "e' 'li ;1113.· C"od.,v:;C 1 111;:'stiiI'»,«,eit '1 ' t:tf' fl:.,Joil; De   1,'' .:  I'llampioni
. .      a }1 V    ]71''      le]' Loach Mei·lit, Bi'inc·nt ancl his

out takip due precantir, ...1- . ':. son, E(Idie, along witli tlic, rest <,1
trol 8, confine .,  iii·e  to  the ) r the team, canie li ,11'te 1'1·om the lie

:...C>, t'lub Pln ne Eventspre· .ses wli, »· it is started and tn Molay lia:ketl,all timrii.inient atFor Coming learp svent s, ' n a fire fi·0111 1·, ·.ic hing To avoid confusion with all vil. Troy with the st:ite c·]inijil,ioiisliil,
or encl· ,Mei·ing ally building or . in their pockets! (.;unit·ratul:itions.lage affairs, I'in going to refer to::trUr .1.e. A,iy person who shall                                          *the Walton Hills Estates club here-

· vie' ite  any  provision  of  this  see- after as simply "The Estates club". We'd like to say a special thank I
t: ,n shall ue fined not less than fl  ,l'he  club  had  a very enjoyable  you to Sportsloall's P:11·k 1',Ii· dollat- 1.ind not more than $300." meeting and supper last Saturday,  ing  $500  towal'ds  tht,  police  ear, I

Not unly do we have this village with    many new faces present. whicli  colli (·il  (,xiwe.·   h,  i,irchaist' ,
ordin ince regarding fires, there is  We' 11 all remember for a long time soon.
also danger of a civil suit for dam- those beautiful color slides of the           "  ".  3
tip,·co B exemplified by a ease won gardens on Vancouver Island. The Chat·les (:larks liavc· a newhy the Metropolitali Park Board Entertainment chairman,   Mrs.  grandson, John 'Phomas Woll'emlen,
ove,· :i yptit· ago. Robert Prindle, announced the main

I     P     + events for the year. The tradi -
Good Ne,1-s! Road.4 Are tional  #th :of  .Tuly  picnic  will   be
Bacl< iii l'ip Top Shape held. On the 8th of November

Here's  good  nes\:...   2,5. vor Virgil there will  be a dance  at the  Astel·- 1
1 D. Allen wants the news passed on hurst. Dec. 21 will be a Christmas
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ePARE that tree! It's amazing how beautiful just "brusli"
2 can become with a little pruning and patience. As a case
in point, take the Paul Pojman's place. In a week or two now
their estate will be a mass of deliciously fragraiit pink and 111 m:tkii,g the appoiritmelits,
white blooms. These fiowering trees are wild crabat,ples,
haws and seedling apples.    4

411·s. Rizer stressed t}i:it tlils was

Even the most hopeless looking   used children's wear in goocl condi-
nierely art iliterini coninlittee stit

up lo obtain a desirable date and
litt]e stick, witli roots already es- j tion, a country store and a #·i·eell to collect suggestions so that the

tablished, caii turn into a beautiful | tliumb booth. The coin,iiittee wants  'tree in an amazingly short time.
When we moved into our home ti) remiiid evei·y(, 11*, that 11ow i: tlit

new  president  and  the  pei·iiiaiielit '

1,azaar  cothmittee,  which  she  will  

61,11,Uilit., Cwl gel off to a fast start.there was a scrawily little teisr a i time to take cuttings froni house-
yard  high  neai· the garage.  The   plants to foi·m i,cw pl,nits fox· th,
buildozer had grazed  awl twisted I bazaar.  And dcm't foi·wet ici makc·

Suggested 11(,oths were lieedle-
woi·k, toys, fish poiid, white .ele-

it.     Sfill,   it was right where   we I
wanted a tree. So, we prune(1 it some exti·a jrrs of yi,ni· hest .it•11· bhattl, baked goods atid catidy, 1
and mtited. Three and a lialf years thi: sumniet·.

later it's the handsoniest 16 foot
(·ci·:i111ies, ati exchange bootli of

eliii you ever saw. S( 19'y 1(1 11:Ive  t,1  t·('i,tilt  Ill::' J
Spc·.ikilig·  of  ti·ces.  hope  y011  "('liat·lie"  Heatip  is  still  vi,i·J  ill S

(lidn't ntiss the beautiful Iiiagnolia following Iiis recelit 01)erati,)it.    1
on Frank GI·able's lawn last weeR.

The  other  Ii:ilf  of  "Ilook  micl  Obviously, this tree did not "come Bet:ne': 41 TIool:. i.: :11,0 Oil Ill, iilaturally".

disabled list, havini .stei)1)*'d int i, .' |
Ur;e Mciderate Speed power mower aticl lost a coutilc, of I
To l'reserve Good Roads middle toes.

Not so fast there. neighbor! Little Paul Pt,jill:in u'ill c.4(,1,1··a:, 1
3.Iayor Virgil Allen and Road Com-  his  third  bir{ 11,1:ty  next  Sulicl·r
iii issionet· Armin Wagiier suggest witli a famil>· 11,11·1\'. Hi» 2·.zi···c· 1
that we all observe a very mode.t  will  be  his  Cousins  :,11.1  :·' .:1' .1- :
rate of .speecl 011 our slag roads. pal·ents.
Oiliei·wise the slair will be thrown                              i
off; the roads will be bad again; Waltiin Ilill, IIci·,srnd the village will have to spend With liedford Y I)ri,enioney tf) liave them repaired. One The good eitiz<·ti: ,·:,11(·c·lii,··· ;,.·1
way to keep taxes low is to keep  t.lie Y drive  are  Mi·s.  Don  Floi·:i,   ,tlic speed low 011 village roads.

. Mi·s.  Robeit  Pi·iticllp,  Mi·s.  Fi·.iii;: i

 Parcli, Scotty Mills, Ali(11·(·\\· lilit,·1.·    
W,imeli'R Club Begills to

 

is011  atill  Otis  (1:ll·ilially.   W(·  4111 1
kni,w  :iliout  Ilic,  fitie  1)1·(141·:1111  (,fI'lati 1952 Bazaar
childi'('11 's  :;ctivilir,  tlie  1(,c:,1   #

Mrs. G. T. Graves ivils appointe,1 I cai·,·ies (>11 ati,1 114,w  illuell  it C„11-··hp.irman of a 1,azaar coinmittee to i tributes  to  co,ilmuniN·  affairs  1,y .set  a dati·  tind  begin  planning  for v allowing  the   us·,  „1   1'   facilitic" |the 1952 1,azaar, at the April 231'ci ' Without  chal·Ki'.   Sil,  1,('  gelle'ic)lis Imeeting of the Walton Hills Wom-                 .„
en'+ c.lul). ATeniliers of her comniit-

  k.t,1137, c'  ti,I:' i..1 1111, b I,·ti  ·'·,1,·i,·,f·· |tee  ai·e  lirs.  Rol,ert  Waters,  Mrs- , ··, f (11· quite a#·Iii],·.Cainei·(,11 Scott.    Mrs.    Clarence 1
Shrill, Mrs. Jolin Rada, Mrs. Robert    1,:tsl, 1}lit 111( MI impwtwl ul' :111.1Prindle, Mrs. Clem Engel, Mrs. C. I do„'t  fc>,·get  ti,  vote·  in  the  1,1·i-Raillos, 1\'Irs. Nornian Pearce, Mrs. : IllarieS liert '1'llt'·41|;ly.                     ITed  Hack.  Mrs. Jack Kerekes, 3Irs.
01·win Rizer and Mrs. Armin Wag-
11( ] .



Up lit           '.t1-  -:- a -0.  -1/4/.-
Walton Hills 91&%-t:SF:14.P 21 1''™1 mill  

with Country Jane*/ er«»„zli/1/.1/./imrflurr:rM.r-..1. il

.7. .  b /2/ r H IS is the season when the universal Walton Hills hobby,
/

1['pI.ff. 61.1-. ,    S. --' 1!r 11- bird watching, is at its best. The leaves are not so far out

Walton Ht.1181 *#1. ...< r f--%t2
that you can't see well and migrating brings a great variety
of birds into our area.        3

()lit' (11' 4 )lil' et-ithusiastic "watch- keep at it you eart see .* 6-,1 <, 1with Country Jane   V-%=, *=7 .     el·1",   MI'M.   Di,11  Ralsten, reported beautiful bir(is in Walto,-i Hill:;
--'-fl--*.<.I

i
It·i·); 0,1 lili·  1:twit the othel' clay. Characteristies
set-itif: :i Ii:ill' ilc,zen myrtle warb-

histjii·eil Ly Ilial, :iii(1 by l'eading The Petit book, "Bii·ds in Yolli
Save the trilliums. These lovely three petaled, • three '1'l,(1 1;·tit' : 10,(,k, "Birds iii Yout· Backyard" suggests that watcliilig

leafed flowers are listed in flower guides as flowers which Btick.y,ti·d", which tells about his bird chai'acteristics will help in
should never be picked for they are in danger of disappear- icielilli'vilit, lillI bil·ds iii his New identification, if only by tellitie
ing. You might transplant them, though. The proper time is Yi,i·k b:il'ky:il·d, 1 started out on a you what a bird i: not. For in-

right after they bloom. The root is a bulb, about the size of a litt,lw.ilk #,Ii it i·ecent Sunday to stance, a spirorw iwk 1 ovet·s,

small tulip bulb. The flowers seem·t :iclil tc, Hi.V i):illi·>, list of 44.
 

atid flutters    over a field.    ThJ ·

to transplant easily, even when in Elephrint sale· in Cleveland Mon- '1'lie lic,idlitirll were back; the meadowlark has a fluttel·y flight.
full bloom. At least, we've novel· I,lili·bil·db we·le Ilittilig about, the You can tell a towhee just by tlie

day I'l'(Iwings wig·e coul·ting. Bill not sound of his scratching in thelost any. They like cool, d,imp 1 i

woods and rich soil. :1 sitllile new bird could I see. Just leaves,   for   all the world    like   a
Mrs. Nada Flora was elected 1(, sht,w ht,w perverse birds can little hen. Woodpeckers fly as if

:1:            :1:            :1:

Mrs. Orwin Rizei; Walton Hills Republican    committeeman    for       be,  1  just tioiv glanced  out . the they were going over rolling hills.
Walton Hills Village. The Demo- window a,id there was number 45, Goldfnehes fly in jerky ups andWomen's clul) pi·esident, says the
ci'als plan tc, elect a cominittee- :i little ye·111,w aild ellestnut palm downs.club is having a metal scrap drive mall here at tlie Fall election. wai·blet· c·.itc·hing bllgS in the According to tliis book, you canto ·help i·,ay for the pnetiolatom·.

+ + ilrape hy:Ic·inths. So you never also identify birds by where theyNorm Pe::i·ce, 01·win Rizer :ind
Mrs. Willi:im Cotton and her know witeti m· where, but if you  nest. The song sparrows build inFrank Sinit,Iii h:ive offered 1,) (·iiI-

lect the scrtip aiid take it to the two children wei·(· at home with       _-           1       - 'rakillit6r roses;  tfie T(Avl16'6  11-1
dealer. The 111'ice is high now, so her parents,the Wayne Wagstaffs Warbler Werlc bushes at the edge of ttie yard.
the club is :inxious to get evei·y this past week-etid. Their son,  1  Since I wl·„t- the iiI:jo,·e, the D. (We had A tragedy Suriday, a cat
bit. If yoit h:,v·.· some, call BE 2- 'Jaines,, wils  :Ils<i  lioine  froni  col-    ' V.  Ralstens  1,·ive  h:id  a  box seat destrdyed "our"   towhee's   nest! 1
3531, BE 2-2197 01· BE 2-1373. lege tor the week-eud. ' t what see171., to be \\'m·blei· week.   The wrell nests allywhere, includ

I'l·ieir dinhig mc,in, built hint·t (itl ing in a pants pocket. The blue-. Colitributimis li, the pneuolutot·
fund will ats,1 be gratefully 1·e_  Tlie Georte Freys entertained the ground, 1:tis :1 picture \\·inclow bird likes Iii,les i:i a trei·, w· a
ceived by the i·lub. Make them t„ Mrs. Frey's niece and husband :onking out into the tops 01' a bit·(1 house th.it Itioks like :i pitv·e

from Pittsburgh over the week-     ·:mill  grcive tif elms. where the  of tree limb.Mrs. Orwin Rizer.
end.

 

:varbiers come to feed. From hei'e
Follow Woocipeekers1,            *            * . i. the R:ilstens 1·eport seeing yellow

Mi·. and Mrs. John Racia have
a new gi·,inciscin, Douglas Allati IVIrs. Antiic,ny Morris repoi'ts wai·blers. myi·tle wai'blers. black The woodpecker di·ills out holes

that the cnne.er fiind committee 0011 warblet·s, the black thm:tied in trees which he accommodating-
Rada. The 11:11,7 was born Api·il 25 collected ovet· $100 in Walton :„·een warble': 1)ine wai·l,lei·s alld 'y uses but o:ice. The chickadees,
and weighc. 1 9 lbs. 14 07 wretis, bluebii·cls and :Walli,WS UFP

Hills. Olir congi·atulations on an the gold che,Acerl  'ai·blei· whose
them0            "            *

amazingly %00(1 job! normal 1·ang<·  s Texas and Mexi ·t . thereaftit·. The cardinal al-
The Don Ralstens made a com-                                            ' This week tli,· Ralstells 11:ire als(, most itisists c 1,1 :i thoi·tty thic·ket

*
bination biasin(,ss and pleasitre spen re(isttll'Is, d b!.Lie headed l'or hA nest.

trip to Balimot·c this week. viree, Baltiincire c,riules Elitd whitt -Birds iii clill' Backy:ird" saysGeri·y Olt:iviano celebrated his
foili·tli bit'the!:ty Tuesday evening (·]·OWned spit]'1'i)\\,S. th:it we huniatis cliscourage bil·d:*            "            I Wit!1  .1  if'il'n '1'  l'Oast.  His  guests

Mrs. Cl, ience Shull, Mrs. John Our own bii·d watchitig Fickecl froni nesting ·In our i,roperty by
Wel'e Pultri,·1 1   Min·ris,   Ronny

Rada, Mr>. Vii'ginia Net·di·um and iii) this past weekelid, A )41. \\'it!1 1-,eing too nent. Thi·ashei·s, as well

Mrs. Willing tittended the Wliite Ch,ii·kovy :in.1  li.ric· and Tom Wag-       tile  high  poilit  l|le  \·e.111'lii|iwi  11'1'-     :is  cardiIials.  Ii| e  n  tilicket.  Sic)  Li, ,
'wi·. Slind:ly !·c'11 c·elebl·ate again

| ,·atchei·s   who  appeared   in.  111('   ·,itbirds. Iii £. i,et·:il, the I,ii·cl pop-
:1 :i T:tillily i.:it'ty 11,irkory next the house cin Moth- :,1:,tion likes ·1':1>Ses (11 hill'libs tilid

er's Day morning. 1 'wavy sh:.il,'.  fi·,ilti  „,1·,-ill,Ill  le\·el
:1:            *

i·in to 10 or 1 I teel.
..

  The George Freys were visiting
I

Birds iii Y„111' Baeky.it·d" is Ob-
' in  Pittsburg  this  past  weekend. '| 1:lin:,ble tltriii!:.:11 tlit· Bedti,r,-1  1,i-
i;Vhile there  Mrs. Frey attended I bmi·y,
the alumnae luncheon  of  her 1

.           /

nurses association.
4.          4:          1,

The Josel,h Mazzones have plii·-
eliased the Richai·d Rhoi'es' linnie
on Carmany dr.

:i:               :1:               1:

Plans have been :ipt,ri,vect' ft,i
1 4, Al Volpe's lit)ine (111 (-)1'£'11:Ii'd

'

IIill clr.
***

Josepli Rugan has purellosed lhA

estale with t.lie lake ori t! c south- |

west corner  of  MeLellan  1)1·.  :itid  
Alexander rd. He plans ·tu bitil,1 a l

--home there in the neal· future.   i
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Wa lion Hills f  { #S  With  Country  jane 4  .ry<=L-<* - 1'3•   T 1'=«-b·-- -p-OU'VE got a date with your village Sunday at 3. The place,1 the story building at the corner of Walton and Alexanderrds. The purpose is two-fold; first, to acquaint you with thedetails of the possible purchase of this building for a townhall, secondly, to set forth the advantages and disadvantagesof such a purchase as coinpared'#with builditig a izew builditig 011 tlie  Mrs.  Fiey  tit BE 2-1352 before
Walto,i rd. site w}iere the old I,arti that tinie.tiow startds.

Come a,id lear,1 1111 the details. The next getieral meetiiig of theThis is oile of the biggest deeisions Estates Club will be a picnic atthe village will have to make. It the Estates Club park oil Sunday,should be made by all the people. Julie Bth at 5. A short generalThree o'clock, Sunday. meeting will follow.**/
*          *          ICo,telly St·it,ls Out Booklet Tlic Not·iiiati Peai·ec's have a newOn -*Atomic Attack" baby daughter, Jane, born MondayDid  you  all  i·cad  tlic  little  1,001: ·   11101'11itig at Bedford hospital.let, "Surviv:11 U,ider Atomic At- *          **tack," which our director of eivi!- The Michael Romaniks also haveian defenbe, Genci·al L. S. Co,ielly

a new daughter, Michele, born Maysent  you ?  If you  haven't,  do. The 15th, at Bedford hospital.one thitig we can be sure of about              *   *   *an atomic attack is that, when and Clyde Clark is recuperating fromif it comes, it will be unexpected. a brolicii ankle at his home iiiYou'll find the booklet's sugges- Not·tlifield. No,·m Pearce is carry-tions for :111 euieigency food ,shelf iiig on his wi,rk for the inhalatorBlso very wise precautions for or- cli·iva atid will lie glad to call fordinary e,11(·1'ge,ic·ies, suc'11 :is the a,iy doimtion:. You cati reach himThanksgivii,g stiow storm or 1950. at, BE 2.-1373.If you didit't. gel yolip copy of tl,is
*     *     *                                                                                                                           11,          *          *

booklet  c:,11  (;elieral  Conelly at  Iiss Lois I,aila and her motlier,
Itol,ert 1:izi!.r celebrated liis Bth

BE 2-2575 :,ild llc, will see tliat you  Mrs, Johil Raila, elitertaitied a for-do get olic.
tiiet· Bedfot·cl high friend of Miss birthday with a party for a group

of little frie//ds M ort clay.  Iis

It gives lix :ill a vet·y coniforta-  Rada's, Miss .loa,111 Wisemaii, withblt, feeli,ig to 11:,ve Sc, calm|11(. 11,1,1 a 1„bster dii,tw,· at Rolir's Monday
guest< wri·c Philip atic! Deloresivelii,W. Mix: Wise,11:111 paicI a sur- Simotii, Marcia, Michael and James  

experiei,ce,1 ., defense dii·eel,it· Iis
1,1.i:e visit to (1.Aveland from her 1Iofer, Jerry wid Joan Kluber,

Getieral C.„,elly. Mayor Virgil I). I,1.eselit 11„Iiie il, St. Petersburg,
W(,t·t.11.

Jimitiy (14.biliits atid Joati Hollings-
Aliet, has :1.:kpil lite 10 1,xi„·es.M hix 1,11,L '

i,            %             ·i

*            T            +
at'preciatic,it W f.lie ge,M ;,1 14,1· Ilii·
job he is d„ilig. I would like to :,cld

' Valley View (;arden ('lub (11'r  (·,11161·:illualintis t,i Al·s.liolds Plant Sale lt<,p,/ t·I, Wale i's wil(, lc,c,k fifth

the 'appleciati„il 01' tile wl, 01(, col,1
Mrs. ·Jolm Rada atid Mrs. Clar- pl:iC·(' iii tlle Ikjwlitig· IC':i.f:1.1<, Clili.1-

111 Ullity.
e,iee Shull :11·e ext,ectitig a busy

1:            *            4

1,1,·., 1.1...1 ": 'Il.V cvt,lillig.        

*            *            i

wrek-ri,cl worki,ig at the Valley
Tliatiks All for Aid iii

View (:ardet, (:lul,'s. sale. The sale I *   *   *              will Eittertaii, Prior
Scrap Drive Sunday ix fri,111 10 oil. Satui·day and Sun-

6

Ne•v l'owt, Hall a td '1;3 1' Pailee Tomor,·019
Thanks  1 4,  all  of yoi,  91,0 i.10-  clay, at tlic· Willi: m Stepliatis Wag-  9 Inlialator to Be Diseusse'J Mi'. alid Mrs. M:,tt Malliies,011

litited sci·ap. Mitd espreially t.(, 01 (,11 Wher] st,111,1· 0,1 Calml ,·d. ilear ' Walit to Lear the latest about a are entertainizig a group of Walton
whi Rizeto, Fr:i,ili Simotii ;,ticl Nor- 1.lillsi,le.  Ii·s. .lohn Rada is chair- town hall for tlie village? That. liills-ites witli a cocktail party be-
m:,11 Peal·(·*', who are floitig :111 (,1

i
inat, of tlie st,le. She says the club . and the itilialator will be the sub- fore the Y dance tomorrow eve-

the work. our i,ihi,latoi· fut,d iM I hus nittity   vt,getal,le.   alid flower jects  of  diseussioi,  at the regular r,ii,g. Among t,he iieighbors expect -
progiessi,ir   woi,detfully.   Already I platits, bull,s :,iid house-plants for monthly meetitig of the Wonieti's i,ig t,i meet there are Mr. and Mrs.
:Lbout $15'1.90 has beeit realized sale. Club Wechiesday at 8. All village Robert Waters, Mr. atid Mrs. Ferd
from  the griap drive. They Ure still ·

wometi are invited to attet,d. The Fisher, Mr. and Mt'M. Robert Prin-
hauling so ('all BE 2-3531 or BE 2

meeting will be at the Town Hall, die, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Scott,
137:; if you have any.

corner Alexander aiid Walton rds. Mr. and Mrs. Doll Flora, Mr. and

Our tbaitk you, too, to all those Refieshinents will be served. Mrs. Lester Re,Wna, Mr. and Mrs   
wlio   lia ve   doriated   illotley    f.owai·ds

+ ** Ted Hack. Mr. atid Mrs. Joe Pe- 1
the hilialato,·. These ii,clucle Bed-

'I'lie  Buzz  atid  Shuffle  elub  „411 I kar a,id Mr. a,34 Mr'-8. Arn,it, Wag-   C
fo, d Gear & M:rchitie, $25, Englati

meet  on  the  e,-eiting  of  Jule  Ath 1 tier.
der Lumber. $15, Gust and Adolpli at ths honis of Airs. George Frey

Thon,as    T c ·1,g   '
Auto Parts, $20, Intercity Auto

en Walton rd. Residents of the es- C *unci!!nan
Wrecking,$5, Universal Pa iii t anti

tates section Trho are interested in played hooky from council meeting
Varnish Co., ·$5, 1' ii·s. George By- supervised play for the children last week. He went fishing in
ers, $5. Donations can be made to

sh.:uld   be   #t  the   r:#st..:F   0:   Gal: 1  Carala:       . . . --

Mrs. Orwin Rizei·, Walloii Hills
Woinen's i.:1111, presidetit at BE 2-8531.
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Jet·ty Kluber Has Party'

Fa lton Hills 1. L'&5M On Seventh Birthday

1
Jerry Kluber celebarted  his  7th |

birthday on May 28 with a party
with Country Janene 4  at his home for several of his little 1

/ .P- neighbors. His guests were Bobby

Rizer, Marcia, Michael and Jimmy

"ATO MORE lessons,  no more books  . . . " Today  is the last Hofer, Delores and Philip Simoni

1 7  day of school and for all practical purposes, the begin- * * *and Jerry's sister Joan;
ning of the summep season, with all its special activities for
adults and children.             e                                                          The  Mathew Mathiesons were

hosts for their annual family-pie-
This summor the bookmobile club and their guests to hold the, nic„ at their home on Carmany

will stop in Walton Hills 'village. affair at the park so they are all dr. last Sunday.
It  will  be   at  the   town 'hall from hoping   for  · good    swimming   and *.*.*
9:30  to  11:30 this Wednesday. picnicking weath« We're all sorry to hear that
Thb bookmobile will bring lotd of ¥                                   "Doc" Flanagan sprained his ankle
good children's books ivhich can Frames Explore Ohio Over severely on his steps last week-
be reported on for the Bedford Decoration Day Holiday end.library reading   club,  as  well  as      ·The  Loren Frames explored  a ***
boold for adults.

very interesting but little known According to Mrs. Flanagan
Estates Club to Hold 1st section of Ohio on Decoration Day. there is a remedy for the bites  of
Summertime Picnic

; This  was  the . sectipn around New those little black bugs. It's called
The Estates club will hold their Philadelphia and Leedsville, where bactine. She used it on Kenny's

first event of the summer at the government engineers have re- eye when it was swollen nearly
club  park  at 5 Sunday.   It'4 to. be cently completed a series  of dams shut. After 3 applicati6ns, at 20
a potluck picnic and general and lakes.' The Frames  said  the i

minute intervals, she said the
meeting. Everyone   is . to   bring  dams are all on scenic back roads; '

' swelling was nearly gone.
their own wieners or hamburgers the fishing   is   fine, and there   is *          1:          2

and buns and a potluck dish. Cold even an old-time covered bridge. Plans Appmved for Two
drinks will be furnished. - There are fishermen's cabins and More New Homes

Park Supt. Les Rondina would an inn for folks who wish to stay Plans have been approved for
like as many men as possible to over. Frames sajd the round trip two more new homes. The Otto
come at 3 to work a couple of covered approximately 200 miles. Vymatils submitted plans for a
hours on the park. Helping to put              *   * 4 home on the corner of Terrace
the park in shape is the best way

The Y drive went over the top Lakes dr. and Alexander rd. They
to get to know you; neighbors, so in Walton Hills with a total of have three. children, Cynthia,    6; ,
make it a point to come early. over $223. Our co-taI)tains, An- Charlesn, 4, and Kurt, 2.  Vy flatil 1
There ,will be plenty of jobs for drew Hutchison and Mrs. Don is  a carpenter builder in business  
all: trimming trees, spreading slag, Flora, want to thank all the com- with his father. .1
cutting grass, putting *e raft in'*    'mittee for working so well. Theythe water, helping with the wiring, also asked  me  to  say A special j Mr.   and Mrs. Richard Made j  
etc. Bring along a shovel, saw, thank you for them (alid all of had plans, approved   for   a   new
sickle or ax, if you can.

Tlie   Estates   club   motliers   will   us!)    to   Mrs.   Joseph   Pekar who home on Otchard  Hill  dr.   They I

start supervised play at the park
made such a larg2 ntlmber of calls. have two children, Gregory, 5, and

on   Tuesday,   June   17.    Mrs.   Al Vivki, 9 mon'ths.   Madej  is  a  tele-

Volpe says she will again teach                                             * * *Rita. Johnson Is Bride vision installation and repair man.

swimming and has given up some
of Edward Panovich

Rita,
*

Johnson   of   West Richfielck Mrs. Robert Waters found a
of her other activities, so -she will and Edward Panovich were mar- girl's red gabardine jacket down
have a little more time for it than
s]*6 did last year.

ried last Saturday morning at 9 at the Estates club· park.  The own-

at St. Mary's church. A wedding .. ***er can call her at BE 2-3109.
Testing the lake is in good hands breakfast followed the ceremony.this year. Dr. Robert Prindle, re- The couple will take their honey- I'll have additional details   of |

search director of Strong Cobb.
has volunteered to dg it.

'
moon during the groom's July va- the vote on,the  town hall

lease  
cation.   They   are   at  home -at West for you next week,

Women's Club Plans to
Hold *'Fatliers Night" * -*  I.

Richfield at, present.
The first summer event for the

Women's club of Walton Hills will
Mrs. Mary Fisher, the Misses

Fisher, Carl Studer and His daugh-be a "fa*her's night" on June 25. ter Mary, all of Detroit, wereThe    ladids  · will entertain their week-end guests of the Ferdhusbands and children at a picnic Fishers.supper in place of their regular .....

meeting. The Estates club meni-
bers have invited the Women's
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poilit ot economy, it Cwl't bl

.e, --'©  Al ,vt·(mg step to bily tile buildi.11(, m)
mattel· hoti' yoll Ii,(lk .11 it.

Walton Hil1-8 1 L1121  j)is(·itss Building
W.tyne W.igstafI, plarming Li.'n-

with  Country  jane * 2 * ..-trI T -:12 ..: that it is bradly bitill bilt 1'\'e liev-
niissiciI): 'I'\'e lieiti·d s l.ite nielits

ek· hail i.).li·thut..···:.
I

1{ ilste,'1: "It 11;is M·' ' ··,i y('iit·s.

MAYOR VIRGIL D. ALLEN opened the town meeting Sun-
1 (|011't sec 1(,c.) ni.1,iv ci·:icks. '1 1.·it's

1¥1 day afternoon by outlining the background of the town   3 good test

hall question. Vet·noti Thiele: "What abu 't ga- 1
The first coiisideration, according to the Mayor, is that I rage Space :ind the possibiL+v

the village must have a home. of having to provide,)li. own fire

The fii·st solution clilisidered<r dep; 11·tinent?"

was  the  use  of  the property where   ft.  and  a  basement  u[  940  ft. Esti- Mayor Allen: "We could ren od-

the old barit was situated, which  mates c,f costs of h:ivilig tile build- el the small building for :i garage.
was offered to the village by the itig eonstl·ucted were then (11)- It seems ti) ine it wi,uld be most
Conelly Realty Co. After a care- tained witli $10 a foot the Ic,west.  diffkult to ni.iii,:·,iti Mill' (jwli iii·e
ful survey, the Planning Commit- Bond Issue depiti·tinelit beeallse we clu .01

tee and Council came to the con- Iiave a busikies>i xecti,)11 lu slipplyThe Mayoi· explained that the Investineiit
clusion that it would be necessary village cannot borrow money ex- c; liiarilic,wei·.
to raze the barn und build an en- c Need liallT. Graves, councilrrian: "I

ept through a bond issue. Both feel we sliould ('imt,Sidet· tile li·ans-
tirely ng,w 1 juilt.lit tg il' litis site is he and the majority 4,1 i·oiltic·il are actioi-1 as to wliitt value it wo111(] I\It·S. (31·wirt Rtz,·1·, WI,illen's i .11|J
used. opposed to incili·ring debt t'(„' the have as aii investment, as well as president:  'We tieed u  Fall.  1

Plans foRii Town Hall were village and to the cost „f a build our  need  for  a  town  hall.  We  would hate to see its take this with
drawn up by i ,·4 Fisher and I,es issue. should not put money into some- the idea of selling latei· and bu'Id-
Rondina. This lirgposed biiilding The Mayor theit explained lit;,1 thing with no possibility or recov-
has  a  main  floor Y:ea  of  2,1(10 sq. tlie partly completed slot't, bi.tild- ing oil the ollier part of the trai 4

ery  but must' keep our investment I
ing, ttie sinall buildilig now beiilg as flexible .... pubbible. It seems to ; (suggested during the discus. on).1
used as a town hal] anci :i 450 11. me this property is a wise invest-  If  we  buy  this  we  should  fix  it  
tract on Alexandel· rd. (300 ft. or, ment." Graves also explained that as we want it and keep it. 1 ra-  
WRAW  (··1. 1 :li'chased at u the property is well-drained, into

)
vet·y reasonable figui·e. This thet· favor a new hall but w, do

a large und deep storm sewer.
i
building Ii:is 2.2611 sq.  11.. on the

i Ferd Fisher, councilman: "I need ·i '.... 1 11. m

main  flool·  :lnd   1801)  ft.  in  tile   ,<,_ "pv.., .,1 the purchase ... I Torn Young,   couilcilnia,1   ariel I
, i feel the building is not what the p l a n n i n g· coinmissil) 1 "I've

lt has a large nieeling I.outti the  ' planning commission wanted. It worked with Fisllet· 011 plans Ic,i u

size  suggested  by  the  plannin:; does offer the advatitage of some- l(iwit liall. F'l·on) :11, .,1 iwn i c.i 1
coniinission ful· the town hall.   thing but it is something to be Pc'int of view, 1 w(,ill<i nevel· vote
With the lai·ge building finished.' proud of?" 1(}r :1 bcinci ISSlle. 1 think thi 
this would cost tile village $6.(JO a     „The roof seems to have a leal: couki be In:ide i,ilo a vet·y .ittiv.·-
square   foot.    (In both eases   the

here at tlie side, that wall loolcs Live ttiwn hall Il's a good buy."
basement footage is figui·ed :it

damp. Also, there will need to be 1·icibet·l  PI·ilidll':  "It'.S ni,1 my
half the cost of the niain floor.) two posts undei· the centele beam." ideal i,f lit,w a towit liall shoillci

The Mayor fui·ther explained D. V. Ralste„: "From the stand-' lucik, btit fi·{im :111 t.(·C,lj<,inl(':tl
that this building (·ould be ob-

te,ined immediately thr(jugh a pri-
vilte gi·oup #ho have expi·essed :1
willingness to purchase the prop-
erty and lease it to the village,

with an option to purchase witliin
three yea,·s. They also agree ti, 1·e-

imburse the village l'or ful·nishing
tl·w bziliding anci foi· impi·ovements

it' tlie village stic,illd d('cicle n(,1 to

buy. The Mayoi· theli aske(i lhe
views tif the villagers. Tlie·ii· 4·oin

ments follow:



dontibuect

......-, ·'' ..1 .·'
  point of view, it's certainly fouf'best  .bet. Some extdfior'. cha; slcould greatly et'iliance its· apijasr-
ance .,. "
Discuss Lease               

Leonard Bid]ake, planning com--
mission: "Our final decision
doesn't have to be made now if
we take this. We can lease  and  de-

Class Picnic       'cide three years from now if we
wiant to buy it. It doesn't look like Bonnie Mathieson invited her
too bad an investpent. ciass to hold their picnic, celebrat-

ing the erid of their schooldays atOtis Carmany, councilman: "I'm
going to be governed,by what the Glendale, at her home. The party
villagers want. The need is the was held Monday.
thjng." * * *

Cub Pack 265 had a fine timeAt  the  close of discussion  the with outdoor feats of skill at theirMayor ,asked for a show of hands meeting last Thursday at the Es-|from those favoring buying the tales Clith Park-in spite of rain-
property 'and those against it,.·as di·ops,
a' guide· for  the · ofTici.als.  Two- I    *    *

Uxirds of those present'were'.in fa- The Wayne Wagstaffs have a
flock of purple martens nesting invoi· of it. The matter will now be the house their son Jim put up

 

taken  up  by· the planning comT
 

two springs ago.' If martens are
mission which will make a recom, nesting near, you the Museum of

'mendation  to.countil.  Council· will Natural History would be pleased i
Im'ake  the  final'decision, to know it. Report them  at PR  1-|

*            * ' *                                           F                                                                                       $*            *
(}909.

Approve New Home's The Don B. Ralstens found a
Plans have been , approved 'for rare bird for this area, a Capetwo new homes in the estates sec- May Warbler. It was killed fly-ling into their picture window.tion.- One, on Orchard Hill, Drive

7.
1, This illustrates  a  fact .bird watchiis  f6r  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al"Volpe.  Th.6 ers soon learn, there are manyother, on Deeridge,  is' for  Mr. and inore birds around than any 'of uh

MI 's. Fred Kroger, of 1823 Eleas- ordinarily see.
antdale, Cleveland, 'Ohio, '·, ...

4' * .* Still short of potatoes? Have
Thi, Buzz and Shuffld"Olub.will you    tried    browil    rice?    It's  ; not.

gooey like white rice, especiallymeet. Wednesday,- June. 8  at  Mrs: if you steam it in a double boiler,George Frey's hoine·on Walton rd: according to the directions on' the
All· women in the estate ·section

 package.are invited. , .
,

.,.-
'

. I f you  are  interasted  in  super-:.
vised  play  for .,your  el·zildi·en  this
stimmer  be ' sure · to conie  to  the
meeting  or  call .Mrs.  Fi'ey. at  BE
2-1352.

*       *      .M,                         1

Estates Club members h6ve an.i
othei· '  ciate   to   rei,ieniber,   tlie   pici  '
nic  and  ineeting al  their · park af I
5 Sunday, June Rtli .

I           . 6            R:

\
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0£60<,·re   4.k·L». 
0 New Residents,Are 1,-   8 k,t-,L      ·Vf--; »L.-1,

ir'                                                ·                             .1 1 . L C 4.r

,

/.*.

41 ht            ft'                 A A
3Welcomed 8 Vill:lge

1 5-ti-3 (t«19»t:-   ,  1
y,                    '                         ·  Mr. and  Mrs.  Russel Jones and - .- ''1  L:· .'1   11,«.-,u »'..a iA _AP their 12-year-old daughter, Jpan, (».'ll :  C•25, r----„./.5   *.·.- --M  t  .

Walton 11-ills   **--Sfif  6      t le, iounsts:do,31,tift"A,try"ionni.er.'I
%711(1;4 mother, Mrs. Helen Swai·tz, makes

i:            4with Country Jahe 44..=--, ... -    - --
- her home with them. Jones is

with Cleveland Cap & Screw and
Sliull-Janda  (3 arden  ls   6,16'71* Mi·s. Jones is employed at the Blosming With Lovely Flowers

- Cleveland Gi·aphite Bi·<inze. C:o.    1 Are you one of the many folks
THIS is first, because knowing how to give artificial respira-

 
who ha*e beell admiring that gor-  

1 tion is very important when folks spend half their sum- Mr. and Mi·s. William Melnick geous old-fa liicinpri garden at the
mer in the water, as many of us do! Mrs. Mathew Mathieson have just moved intc·, the formei -.«„-auncta 11,}me on Dunham rd;just off Aie:·····idel·?has arranged for Wallace Scott, who ordinarily instructs ad- Hai·i·y home on Walton rd. They

have three children, Billy, 9, C'<,n- For thost that missed it, thisvanced first aid classes, to give a lesson in the new method at garden  is tl L· size of a city lot,nie, 8, and Mellie, 6.the Estates Club park at 7 tonight.0 bi·illiant wit,1 at least a hundred'1:           '          :,Everyone bring a blanket and <,114)]·inous r.4 oriental poppies,rains on the 4th and on Sundayladies please wear slacks, Mr. and Mrs. William Greenwell Nue.   ye'low   :ind   copper-red   iris,if it rains both Friday and Satur- and little Cathy return"·d last**    * day. veil(,w lerrit,!1 lillies, painted
You've a date foi· the 4th of' * * * week-end from a week's v·acation  daisies and many blue perennial

July. The Estates Club is again Estates Club Picnic 1Ias at Greenwell's Iiarents home near 11<,wei·s.
Louisville, Ky. 1)111·ilig nli· 1,isit  'itll Mrs. Clar-asking all the villagers :ind theii· Big Turnout Saturclay ,guests to join them fc,i' a t·eal, Tlie Estates Club picnic last . , lug' Sllult,  '.\ 1.,  is chief gardener

old-fasllioned   celebration   w i t h  Satui'day night brought one of the Tli'e towrt hall neeils :1 36-indi   iii,w  tliat  11: 1·  another  is  up  in
contests, a ball game, basket picnic biggest turnouts of members to by  8-foot  screell  door.  Does  any-    real.s,  1  gnth. IMI  that  the  secret
and fireworks. date. Even tlie weatherman coop- one have .a used one? ,)1' huell .1 g.lideti is time, fertile

»itil und a i 1.een tliunib.  Part ofJoseph Pel:ar is chairmar, and erated, with thundei·showers be-
has all sorts of ·preparations un- fore and after the picnic and The red tape is still being un-  Illi.- garilet, was there when Mrs.
derway for a really outstaiiding beautiful weathei· all during it! wound  to  lake  up the option  to I   .ArinV J.inda  inoved into tlie home
affair. Members of his committee At the business meeting, which lease the  building  at  Alexander    :ls a yount: 1.larried woman, near-
are Mr. and Mrs. Camercm Scott, followed the supper, President Ar- and  Walton  rds.  Hope  1  can  tell ;   ly  511 ye:11·s :lgo.  The soil is natu-
Merlin Bement and Ferd Fisher, min Wagner introduced the club 's you more details next week. , 1·111'v fertile alld Mrs. Shull adds
sports; Robert Prindle and James new secretary, Mrs.      Cameron                                  - - -- -- --- I well-i·otted livaliure at regular in-
Piwonka, fireworks; Otis Car- Scott. Mrs. Merlin Bement will

Mi·s. Shilll widoubtedly has one
li'i·v:lis. As l.01· the green thumb,

many, refreshments; William Lin- continue as treasurer for a month
dauer, John Ignaut and MI'S. Joe or two, then Mrs. Scott will take

here. 'fli()se wonderful red poppies
c,1' the gl·eenest thumbs around

Pekar, pi'izes. Matt Mathieson is ovet· that position also. Dues may
in   charge of tickets.   Call   him at be paid to either Mrs. Scott or· 4·,1·iginitted ir·i a 10-cent packet 01
BE 2-2630 foi· yours. The picnic Mrs.    Bement. :eed witic!1 slie I,latited when slie

It was suggested at the meeting Vax .1 gil'llwill be held on Saturday if it
:i:                Ithat the club make a donation to

- --        ---- -- the Walton Hills Women's Cjub The inlialatoi' fund is climbing.
inhalator fund. Rel·eilits 1'1·0111 the sci'ap di'ive to

Mi·s. Robert Waters announced date are $254.70, thanks to Not'm
that the club will begin its suber- Pe:t:·ce, Orwill Rizel· and Frank

Sinioni. Other donations whichvised play program Tuesday. The
hours on Tuesday will be from Pame iii this past week are $3.0(1
1(1 to 12. Mr.s. Ted Graves and

Meat Dept., $15.00 from Health
1'1·o.11 Harry Brick of the Savon,

Mi's. Waters will be iii charge.
Items Co. and $25.00 from the Es-Tlip at'tel·noon play pei·iod will be

1'1·(ivii 2 to 4 '1'liuisclay, with Mi's. Mles C'lub. This m:ikes :i kit:i] c.,1
Robert Pi·inclie atill Mrs. W. A. $972.7(1.
(..'olagr'oss in charge. **          *

Mrs. Al Volpe will come ort Mrs. erwin Rizer expects to en-Tuesday moi·nings to teacli swim- let· Miti·yniount Hosp,ital this week
ming. She hcipes to have u special t:n(I f(11'  ibset·vatioii.
2(hminute c'1:1: s f ir the little orie,r *            31:            *

I sli,-,i·tty af£er 10 u'clock. A 45-min- Everyone knows how activetile lesson 1211· the older children "Mall" and "Gracie" Mathieson
 

will follow. Ii,ive alw'ays been in community
:,11.iii·s. Theit· eldest citiughtel·,
Bontiie, is following in their foot-
step;:. She organized the ellildren
of the neighboi·hood last week and

had picnic handbills delivered to every house,
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with Country Jane 4 .. 2 1..St=Z>-4

 lK.,rE'.RE on the way to a town hall. The option to purchase
¥V  has been transferred to a focal group, with Judge RalphBell as trustee. This group has taken ap the option and thepurchase is now in escrow. In about 30 days, when the titlesearch is completed, the lease can be executed.
When Councilman Ferd F: 1:e. 0

voted in favor of the lease, he Diana Rondina Entertains We're sorry to report that· Mrs.asked that the council pass a reso- At Pajama Party · Women's Club to Hold Charles Hyrmer is on the sicklution for the Buidance of future Miss Diana Rondina entertained I i Picnic Supper Wednesday list but glad that she is not ascouncils. This resolution curged a group . of friends last Friday '    The Women's Club of Walton ill as it was feared she might be.that great caution be exercised in
acting upon the option to pur- guests  were the Misses Janice and children with a picnic suDper poor health recently, is much bet-

night at a pajama party. Her Hills is entertaining the husbands Charlie Hyrmer, who has been in
chase, until a substantial majority Svoboda, Gail Frey, Elaine Koin-  at the Estates Club park Wednes- ter. He sold his bakery shop thisof the citizens are satisfied- that insky, Marilyn Haas, and Rozanne day evening. The guests are in- week and hopes to stay well nowit is desirable to have the build- Szaraz. The girls had a scavenger vited to come at 5 for a swim.im. that he will no longer be workinging become'the permanent   town   hunt  in the evening, talked most Suplier  ww   be  at 6.30. Everyone "around the clock" as owners   ofhall, . . , .  and that continued  con-
sideration be given to constructing

of the night and finished off with  is to bring their oWn hamburgers businesses often must.
a    breakfast    and    a'  swim    at the ' and  wieners  and  a  dish  for the The Hyrmers say all their diffi-a building' designed exclusively Estates   Club park. pot luck. culties have been made lighter byfor a town hall." This resolution The club president, - Mrs. Orwin a wonderful neighbor   next   door,* * *is,   of course,' merely a recom- ' Rizer, asks everyone to bring their Mrs. Frank Patch.mendation as no council has the Mrs. Cameron Scott  and Mrs. sales tax· stamps and their money                 *    8    *right to linlit the action of future Robert Waters were hostesses Fri7

councils. day evening at a stork shower al . for the blanket club. The inhala- Charlie Beane is better though3-'    *' * * Mrs. Scott's home for Mrs. Den- ,
tor fund now stands at $397. A lit- he still must stay in Crile Hos- 1Court is meeting every . Thurs- ver Smith. Guests were Mrs. Har- top! pital for some time. His family }
tle more and we'll be over the

day evening now, due to a heavy old Weimer, Mrs. William Green- *  - * ' * says he would enjoy mail now. 1docket. well, Mrs. Robert Ankney, Mrs. Supervised Play Has Room 15-A, Parma, Ohio.
His   address  . is Crile Hospital,** * Willard Bruggeman, Mrs. Ster-,

Planning Commission to The Estate's Club supervised
ling Walton, Mrs. George Frey„

i Rousing Send-Off Tuesday * * *
Meet  Tonight  at 7:30 Mrs. Ferd Fisher, Mrs. William

play started off with a bang Tues- Going on Vacation?The planning commission is Lindauer, Mrs. Howard -

Brown, day with over 40 children and Netifi Police
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the Mrs. Don Ralston and Mrs. Armin mothers on hand. Mrs. Frank Police Officer Norm Pearce sug-town hall. Two appeals are ex- Wagner.

*.* * Charkpwy and Mrs. Armin Wag-
gests that people leaving on vaca-pected to come  before,the  commist   . # .   2., - .

sion.   One   is   for   an   addition   to      Saturday   evening   a   , owd   of        w rs:e t '1=  n   l TZ  tz tl.ctimheat  Zy'31731,3 1Pete Sapolo's drive-in and the Walton Hills-ites drove to Stow swimming lessons on Tuesday. and ' return.   This will enable   himother is for a small A. T. & T. for dinner at the Smorgasbord. Mrs. Cameron Scott and Mrs. Wil- to keep a close watch on theircable station on Dunham rd. Plan- Later  in the evening the grouP liam Lindauer will be in charge home while they are away.ning commission meetings, court stopped at the Howard Browns Thursday. * * *   1and" council meetings are all open and William Lindauers  for some The club trustees hate asked Village meeting   will   be   less,to any village residents who wish neighborly visiting. me to remind all club members to dry  hereafter.   Norm   Has   secured ,to attend.
*            li:            ** * * i their swimming tags. Tags for for the town hall.

identify themselves by wearing a Pepsi-Cola dispetising machine I
A hearing on a liquor permit William Melanichs Are

for the Black Beauty Riding Newest Residents their guests are available at Mrs.
Academy was held in Cleveland Mr. ahd Mrs. William Melanich Robert Waters home on Walton
before the Liquor Control Bbbaarrdd have mgved into the home on rd. and Conelly blvd. Committee Heads
on June 12th. A number of vil- Walton rd. which they purchased Named at Church   '

**.*
lage residents appeared. The mat- from the Ed Harrys. The Mela- According to general chairman
ter was then referred to the chief nichs have three children, Billy 9, Joe Pekar, plans are going ahead The following committee chair-
of the permit division in Columbus Connie 8 and Mellie 6. Melanich for the Estates Club's 4th of July men were appointed at a meeting
for a decision. is employed by the Nickel Plate

  picnic, to which all the villagers  of the executive board of Blessed
The Black Beauty is located iinn

Railroad. and their guests are invited. There   Pius   X, Project   June   1lth   at   the
a residential ,area. Use of a liqtior *          t * will be games, . contests, prizes, rectory.
permit there, without abatement Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yurichak swimming events, a basket picnic, Religious committee, John Wei-of zoning restrictions by the plan- have just moved into their new fireworks-everything  for a really ling; ushers, Joseph Flerschinger;   1ning commission, would be con- home on Deeridge. gala    4th-in     a cool comfortable education, Donald Rathbun; adult
trary to our zoning ordinances. * d *

spot that requires  no long drives social, Frank Driscoll; · youth  so-
*          * ,to reach it! cial,   Norman_ Kcehnle..:.



1 This room is wood paneled and Saturday evening. Bef6re the pie-
..

.UpInk»  4  
has a large stone-front fireplace. nic they all enjoyed a swim at the

i Casement windows and -window
'2 -     ir     . AA& O

' wells give ample light.  The base-
Estates club park.

ment also contains a food storage It   was   a   busy   week   for   the'

Walton Hills 8*,58*%4 room, laundry room, bulb cellar, Browns. The preceding Wednes-
and the boys' locker room. This day, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown
room has its own complete bath

with Country Jane -*-9.Z        .•
entertained a former bridge club iand one wall lined with lockers. with  a  pot  luck . picnic supper.-0.==..../.-I Mackey's oldest son, Harry, Jr., Their guests were Mi·. and Mrs.. did much of the finishing in the Arthur Wedges, formerly of Bed-

A     HOUSE   that a leading local builder (Harry Mackey) basement. The locker    room   has    ford ·   Mr.   and   Mrs.   J. W. Gillam
1ts own outside entrance. Mackey alsoformerly of Bedford;   Mr.   andi /1-1 builds for himself can't help but be of particular interest · fs building a portable snack bar to Mrs. Lester Yoder, Judge and Mrs. 1Mr. Mackey said he had two main things in mind when be used either in the locker room Ralph Bell, Richard and Ralph ihe designed his home on Egbert rd. "One was to take advan-  or the recreation room. Bell, Jr., Mrs. Ted Thomas and thetage of a fine view and the other was to eliminate paiAting. Because he wanted wood floors, Misses Jannette and Joan Thomas.He eliminated the painting with ae Mackey chose baseboard hot water This Wednesday Mrs. Brown en-brick veneer ranch type house,·with heat for his home. He  said that tertained the Leota   book   club   at imatic ventilator and built-in maga-aluminum windows even in the for evenness of temperature he her home.zine. rack.basement. Mackey says the alumi- Off this hall are a clothes closet, finds such heat next best to radi-              m   *   *

num windows work better too, no a broom closet  and · even a special ant heat installed in a concrete The Denver Smith's have ap 8paint to build up with repeated bridge table closet. On the opposite floor. He chose  a worm drive, pound baby boy born Saturday atpaintings and make them stick. side of the hall is a sewing room Deming pump. He doubled the McDonald house.Mackey's view is from the rear with its own generous sized closet. recommended size of the septic
-

* * *of his estate, so he designed his There are 12 closets on the main tank and length of the leach bed No Dogs, Pieasehome with the living area at the floor of the house. to accommodate refuse from a The mothers in charge ask ifback. The entrance is through a kitchen garbage disposal unit. children coming, down to super-Kitchencenter foyer, with a generous sized The Mackeys have two sons, vised play will please leave theircloset on each side. On the right The kitchen is at the end of this Harry, Jr., and Jerry. dogs at home. Mrs. George Freyis his study. This is finished in short hall and is at the- front of the
*  *  *          and Mrs. Theodore Hack will beknotty pine, rubbed with shellac house. The dining area is at the

and grey paint. It has an acoustic back. The all-electric kitchen is Westward Hot in charge at the 10 to 12 playThe John Hofers left Monday period Tuesday. Mrs. Loren Frameceiling. . Built-in book shelves line U-shaped and is finished in knotty
one wall. pine with black, McKenny  hard-  for a two weeks' trip to western Parch will  be in charge  of  the

ware.  It has a drop ceiling with Nebraska and Colorado. Mrs. Ho- afternoon period on Thursday.Sleeping Area the center papered in plaid and the fer's sister, Mrs. Agnes Marshall-
At a special meeting MondayBack of the study is a short hall "drop" in a gay county-fair pat- , evening the Estates club trusteesleading to the sleeping area which tern . The most attractive feature, and her two children, who have voted to purchase a beach urn-has a boys' large room and a mas- however,  is the copper hood. built been house guests  of the Hofers brella  for the supervisors  of  theter bedroom with a bath between. over the electric stove. A dish- for the pagt two weeks, will ac- play periods. They also set 10Both bedrooms have built-in chests washer is built into the cupboard company  them on  the trip  and o'clock as the closing hour for theas well as large closets. They also space. These cupboards, which then return to their  home in park except when special permis-have master switches with touch  line the three walls, are out of this  Evanston, Wyo: sion is obtained.plates which operate all the lights world. They have pull-out racks *** And don't forget   the

.
picnic   forin the house.  If a light is on any- for pots and pans, metal lined The day camp leaders were all the village at the Estates clubwhere in the house, the proper (irawers for flour, sugar, etc., and Mrs. Mathew Matllieson's guests park on the Fourth.  The fire-touch plate glows. All the light

switches have remote control, low
revolving cupboards in all the cor- last Wednesday at a picnic and works  are  here and many  fine
ners. These revolving cupboards swim at the Estates club park. prizes for the afternoon events arevoltage wiring- to eliminate any *   *   *        -   coming in, according to chairmanall have ball bearings. There arepossibility of shocks. even special cupboards for the Miss Sue Turnbull of Brooklyn Joe Pekar.The hall between the bedrooms

5 papered with a beautiful ivy
electric roaster and for trays. village was Miss Judy Prindle's

paper with a threa dimensional The work shelves have fluores- houseguest last week-end.
* . .affect. This hall contains a cedar cent lights immediately above

Busy HostsHoset and 'a linen closet with nine them for ample light. A serving
oull-out trays, which surely must counter separates the kitchen Bill Brown entertained the of-

ie the last word in closet conven- from the dining room. This room fice force and their families, from
ence. All the hallways can be is finished in a red and green Federal Foundry Supply at a pic-
:losed off with sliding doors. colonial patterned sanitas, above nic in the grove in front of the

Between the bedrooms is a large a knotty pine dado. It has a built- Brown home on Walton rd. last
:oral and wine tile bath with stall in hutch at one side for dishes. A
;hower. Instead of a medicine cabi- large picture window in the back
iet, Mackey set in shelves over wall looks out over the prized    ack.i- ingt   m ;t ant ee flo r he wash bowl.' These shelves  have    view.   A' Dutch door opens  into  the

foot living room. A big thermopane,]iding doors of Blue Ridge pat- breezeway.
window in the rear wall makes theerned glass. There is a towel Breezeway most  of a view which looks far out  ·loset with the same sliding glass The breezeway is lined with into Greate Cleveland. There isloors. The bathroom has another awning-type aluminum windows, 'indirect lighting over this windowinusual and very practical feature, which open outward, in sections. in addition to a total of 50 outlets. magazine rack built into theyall. The double garage has radio- in this room. On the opposite wall+ Algn .has an automatic ventilator. controlled overhead doors. is a fireplace with a front of Bel-

The house has a full basement gian marble. This room has a cove
which is partitioned. A stairway ceiling. It is papered in patterned

7«»1% i from the foyer on the main floor, rose and plain burgundy papers.
***

\AA    A 61.1, goes down to the recreation room.
AL,ghtz.u   /1 44'-7                                                                                    .      .                         Going  off the foyer  to  the  left  is

17,264t»ti'
.-I

a  hall leading to a yellow and black
powder room. This room also has
sliding glass doors over fhe medi-
cine shelves and linen closet, auto-
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1 of interest in politics. There have
Sepf   -rl RES- «61572:-R been niany calls asking where and

Up In
 .F,4    7-"-"62 'E

'li when there would be a registra-

UTr--- r,i».ir tion. There'll be one on September
16th in our own village hall, ac-ViA     f\       3  r-_IWalton Hills *,144.. 21  3 E cording to Naida Flora.

* * *
911/<r+61 231-0/66..0
-      .....Fie - 1 Don Ralstens Back Home

with Country jane -==Z==Z-  7  'A--.'6 From West Coast Jaunt
----*/-4:- - -3 The Don Ralstens returned this      •.

* last weekend from a 16 day trip

T-IERE it is, time to pay real estate taxes again! Db you ever to what they describe as "cool

11 wonder just what becomes of the money? I did and, hav-
a wrap mornings and evenings.                       ,.
California." They said they needed

ing an oversized bump of curiosity, have been going around And the ocean swimming was cold,
asking questions.                e tho they enjoyed it very much.

I found that most of our real mill limitation was set up by the The Ralstens said they found
estate tax money is spent close  t0 Ohio constitution. It gives  the tax- dining out cheaper in California,
home. The biggest hunk, $1.62 on ing officers of the village, county, with full course dinners, Nt the
each $100 of assessed valuation, and state the power to assess uP most interesting places they vis-
goes to support the local schools. to a total of 10 mills for the op- ited, no more than $2. These in-
The next biggest   bite,   42c per eration of the government ·Any tax cluded Knott's Berry Farm outside
$100., is taken by the county. In in excess of this 10 mills must of Los Angeles, where the pric,e
most lockilities the municipality is have been approved, for a specified of the dinner included a tout of a
second, but our village, being very purpose, by a vote of the people. complete western ghost town. The
economically run., is third with The only exception   is / special restaurant itself had grown   up

28c per $100. assessments for improvements in from a sideline of berry pies to an

With its share of the tax money a specified area, such as street extensive enterprise that included
the village pays the expenses of lights, sewers, water or improved gift shops and the ghost town.
operating the offices of Mayor, roads. These could be put on by a The Ralstens said real estate is
clerk and treasurer; police ex- 3/4 vote of the village council. much higher than here. Ordinary       '
penses and salaries;  town  hall ex- However, most special assess-,  city   lots   are . $3500,   with   scenic
penses, village equipment and ments, nowadays, result  from  a  lots  on the mountajnside .costing i
part  of  the  cost of maintaining petition signed by the people whose  $7000.
local roads. property fronts on the improve- The high point of the Ralsten's

The county uses its tax money ment. These petitions  muiit be visit to Los Angeles was introduc-
for   operating the county buildings signed    by    60    per    cent   to    70.  per ing their toddler, Christina   to   her
and for part of the costs of munic-  cent of these frontage owners. great-grandroother, Christina Ral-
ipal   courts.   It   also pays salaries    ( 60   per  cent  if the village   pays   a    sten. The Ralstens also visited   a
and expenses of county officials. small part of the cost of the im- number of visitors en route, in-
It pays for the county airport. provement,  75 per cent if the cluding Ralsten's brother in Gosh-
Welfare owners  pay  all.)  We  now  have en, :Mrs. Ralsten's parents in Pe-

The biggest part of the coun- no assessments. oria and Ralsten's father  in

ty's share of real estate taxes, Where does the state get its Omaha.
however,  is  used for welfare. This money ? The biggest part comes They drove to Omaha, where
includes. child welfare, soldiers'   from the sales  tax.  Some  of  this   they  took the plane   for   the   re-
and sailors' relief, juvenile court, goes back to the counties and mu- mainder of the trip, The drive to
aid to the blind, disabled, and de- nicipalties. This part of the sales Omaha with the children covered
pendent children, county  home  for  tax is distributed  to the counties three  days   time,   the   plane   trip
the   aged, the infirmary   and    T.B.    by Elie state  and is called the local from Omaha   to Los Angeles,   61/6
hospitals. The county also pays off government fund. The counties dis- hours including a 30 minute stop
county debts from its share of real tribute tlie municipalities' share in Denver. By taking advantage
estate taxes. among the cities and villages ac- of the Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

The township now gets 5e on cording to need. Our village ·has nesday family rates the Ralstens
each $100. but this may be dis- had $5000 from this fund since we said  they  kept  the  cost of  air
continued soon. were incorporated. transportation wit:1¥in $50 of that

Only a very little of the real Gas Tax of driving.
estate tax money goes as far The state also .gets money from ,

* * :
away as Columbus. Just 4c tax on the gas tax and auto license fees. Women's Club Will Choose
each $100. of assessed valuation Some of this is returned to the Slate of Officers

I

goes to the state. This 4c is a municipalities and some to the The Walton Hills Women's Club
voted levy for a bonus to soldiers counties and townships.   They will meet Wednesday evening at ·
of World War If. must all use it only for expenses  the town hall. The nominating com-

Unless  you are a lot smarter connected with roads. mittee is meeting tonight to select
about such things than I am, you The state also gets cigarette, a slate of officers, which will be
probably wonder how these taxes liquor and other exeise taxes and acted ullon at the meeting. Presi-
get on your bills anyway. You utility taxes. Half of inheritance dent, Mrs. Orwin Rizer, asks that
remember voting for a few, such as taxes go to the state and hhlf to everyone remember to bring sales '
a spe6ial levy for the schools. What  the municipality. tax stamps and their money for the
about  the  rest ? Before we leave the subject of blanket   club. There  will  be  a

All, outside the limit of ten mills, taxes,   it is federal. taxes which double drawing.
were put on by a vote of the peo- have risen  so  much.  Local tax * " *

ple at some time or other. The rates have stayed close to· where If things seem quiet these days,
state tax for the soldiers' bonus is they were 10 years ago, although it is because a number of our
an example. Others were voted for there  have  been some changes in livelier citizens   are   at   Y    camp. i
1-nwnihin Ar Billnhi nrniopts: vAllisatinn. _    -T--1.Irr-- --  T. 2 11 ---- - . . . . '
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BUSY BUILDERS working on                                    their own homes make Walton                           +            4
Hills    resotind    W i t h    activity.
Above are George and Geraldine
Furst with their 10-year-old  ,4
daughter, Darlyn, whose

share   K              4*   

in the dream house is being .
earned as water carrier. Below    i .
are    J a m e s  eE.    and    Mary       1   9 3  ,                                -

 ; onka.  Mrs.  Piwonka cut all            • ---   *I#'*'-14* ih2 - -                     Istone 'for the fireplace on
....W..2"21which they are working. (1"-   '#50////k""Irir-.ik'- : -.  S     ': 11   -

, ,--..dil'  3    -      .  i,       I./

SPUNKYAMATEURS -1
:ate.,  -_ -I

t.*t -,
31,4

.       - ./1 4  + »...7
BUILD OWN HOMES 1 .--Af .*,

' ...S.,A ......r
1; r Ji
RUI+

'Ii'"- - 783 -4,

L..44
Walton Hilis Families Team  M.                     Alll/,I#- ,98   -
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Up. on Tough Job *==.     6 -2 - +

BY LEONARD HAMMER      · _  rt= -  ..-1   1--'
»=a,

. S,2;:tawi L'Zi.:':In:      Li --4 .1           .     . . .    -»  -       -_-Fl--2- 2-iL=0.
crete block, but.Mrs. Geraldine   „
Furst, attractive,    ;Nonae    and   35, Fui·sts pitched right in. Visualiz- the finishing touches   on   the'rool
makes it witii ease. , ing her garden, one of the first of the home, h6r baby was born.

A    beautician by trade, Mrs.  hings Mrs. Furst  did was plant  a - Perhaps the luckiest Walton
Furst is one of sever&1 men and red raspberryl bush, but she put Volosyn, 3618 E. 65th Street.

Hills builder, however, is Peterwomen  equipped with ambition, it so far back on their two-acrenerve and the ability to tackle lot tha-t th,· berries are too far Four Brothers Helpsomethhig' enrirely  new  who  are tliese busy days for picking Volosyn is being aided in his-building -th6ir own homes  in  Wal-ton Hills.         '                      In his first winter of ownership project by four muscular, willing
She and her husband, George W. verting an ancient roadster to a Michael and Joseph. Two other

Furst spent his odd moments con- and able brothers, Louis,  John,
Furst,   sergeant' of guards   at the tractor.      Now   he   uses   it   to haul families building their own homesLindsay   Wire   Tpeaving   Co.,   are materials  from  jlis  home  at 1741011 Meadowbrook Park Driveworking together. They admit Allandale Avenue, East Cleveland. watch in. awe at the progress onfrankly that. until recently, they
did not lu: ow a blueprint· from a The Fursts, who have Sundays Volosyn's 60-by-26-foot one-story

and Mondays off from their jobs, frame bungalow.road map, but despite that the3' spend those two days building. Oc- "It's a lot different from weld-are tackling a five-level home built casionally,   they   are helped by ing," said John W. Lambert, 3801into the side of a hill. neighbors, many of whom went E. 55th Street, a welder at the
Horny Hands, Nicked Knuckles through the same thing and whose Mooney Iron Works Co., who is
They are far from unique. The advice comes in handy. building on McClelland Drive.

tiny suburb southeast of Cleveland "Everyone Is So Nice" With the help of relatives, Lam-
is full of housewives with horny "It's    a   pleasure    to    come out bungalow on- the outside by Christ-

bert hopes to complete his frame
hands and h u s b a i,d s
nicked knuckles. 7.s .she '.mixed a batch of cement. next.

wearin  heI·e and work," Baid Mrs. Furht mas, move in and finish the inside

·w  see,  ca ti naarly  bac}kk   t i   0.  "Everyone  is   so  nice.' bringing  us It takes nerve-a  lot of nerve-
. .    coffee and chatting with us. Any- to do what Lambert is doing. Ordate    consisted of rearing*.  two how,  I  don't  have  it  as  hard  as what the Fursts are doing. Or theyoungsters, Karen, 10, and£Jimmy.· Mrs. Sanislo did." Piwonkas. Or the Volosyns. Or a7,   in the comparative   comfort.of She.was referring  to   Mrs. An- dozen other Walton Hill families4709 Harvard Avenue, New,burgh

Heights. drew J. Sanislo, now firmly estab- who  can see beyond  the  end of
Helping her huiband,   Jamek E. l'ished  in  a  home  she  and  her hus- their hammers to days'of   ease   in

2 El:'5(1;12 ' 'al"':rdbit of stone for two massive flic-
places now nearing completion.

Asked how she learned to do it,
she said her husband told her.

Ask or Read Book
Piwonka, a chemical engineer

at the Harshaw .Chemical Co., ex-
plained: "If I'In not sure, I read a
book  or ask someone. » It's  sur-
prising what'one can learn  to  do."  5The Piwonkas started their 30
by-70-foot horne three years ago.·
When asked when they expected
to finish they smiled and shrugged  '
their shoulders with patience typ-
ical of Walton Hill's amateurs.

The Piwonkas and the Fursts
, agreed they would save about
  60% ill tackline their e.-„ con- 1·4
I struction. F u r s t estimates   his
  hillside  home on Orchhrd  Hill  '
  Drive will-be worth 525,000 when  .
  completed.
    With each block they add to the
  place the Fursts come closer to a
  dream that began five years ago.
  It was  then  that they started
  looking for a site suitable for hav-
. ing. basement, garage, recreation
. room, .living quarters    and.  bed-
   rooms   all on different levels.    It 1Iedk thred yeari to find.
 ce the land was theirs; th
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,   'e-i.- *.Fri«5.a--·,AL,14,99  They Have Problems,  but Love Country  Life

5  -     1*'41""m'+46..b#."    i  f fei.92
'0    #3tf 14": ' 1-raw-I.'1 1."I.-T 1'*f. By RITA FIRESTONE for the Robert Waters. It was that old story,

0*%342.4»aihmic/,lip -=,<    »w,02II    The power mower and tractor slip a disc just  all that water, but nothing to drink. They found

'       '31     ·' -7 |  when they're most needed; the septic tank gets  the well on their property dry when they moved

*'6,-,- *9'  *  -     : 1,    /6    9 '*.+ clogged, or the well runs low, but for those with to Walton.

e,  17 -  71#42,/2       1                  '  /        --, ..i .
.1 earth in their shoes there is still nothing like "You never know how much you need water

11 2'R..,
4&0*Aad.-     #

-1"Eliwill,Wal  9j    2111 <*    1'. i ,-'..4 country life.      .                 . *...- until you're without it," recalled Mrs. Waters.

.M.-4 0-1-7.-
1

» 41 " *" z -'1*

Fortunately their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. George

      -»r:  3-  _               :' _    _ ,"  -,-             id M
urb carved from Bedford Twp.

,     Graves, had a substantial supply.

'1 .        *"         ,          '7  'fe.*,         11.     1 5 AMa7  I. - 11:   f .9,='th':211 =2 *  Since then their 10·year·old son, David, alsoA new vein was discovered by a water douser.

' --;    11*.,441...i   1     -'   1.:i Z.Z: T..I it Sll  » -    «« »-
- claims the mysterious power of finding water

The Graveses, like the Pekars, live in an old
with  the  aid  of a forkedn willow branch.  His
mother's a little skeptical.

-- *.A.P- . --  4-47.11: /   6 f        '      but when the strawberries blos- sC' farmhouse. It's been 13 years since they moved

,   1 -                                                                        
    som and the peony bush finally '4-- to their place and they're still remodeling.

-P  Er r *Ili. r   aiR f                                                   „
'H       *,      „-4  *- ".  *4.-U   -44  

blooms, the effort seems worth.       i. -

ppti - '6, ...1 Each tract along Walton, which runs from The Pekar place was once the Walton family

94*:42"Fili< 1,ill     .  4,&     -        ....

Whit'. RITA FIRESTO>IE Everybody Active

#a:#40"*lili'. Egbert Rd. to Summit County line, is an acre or home. Sterling Walton, a grandson, lived there

Diore.   The  hotises are unpretentious, usually 22 years and now lives across the street in a new

-:10'll"'ll"'ll/''LI- /5'.: five or six rooms. The land, obviously the favor- attractive ranch·type house.

-                        I.---i I.=&. 'll'' .4.9'.,t=---
-'».*"'""' "1*:1*Im*40,i, 1.f,mE,„, 7.•.._ -       ite child, is done to a turn.  It's what each hoped He's honorary police chief. Graves is a council·

4.4//             1                2/9/*/2 *tr-*£1/6,1//1/4

, i. 7/:Illt:milm:EQ#191111'111":limperABmilinweR"/.
to own one day.

' man and Mrs. Donald Flora, Republican corn
mitteeman.

Finally Get House Because the village is so small all the fprr:illri

.
It took five years before the Frank Parchs are very active in its affairs. The July 1 picili,·,

could afford to build a house on their lot.   Now of which Pekar is chairman,  has  ever> Ii.e  ex·

that  they're  in,   the  real  work  has just begun, cited. The women have a civic club  and a   '2, 113;SIA

r l +

but they love it. group. called the "Buzz and Shuffle Club. ' Most ,,·

- ..--flm- 2'               .  ' -      ,
          -, ,           4,41 

#         -   '--1,ell';If). -

*

... S 1 .     - -=id'*   --  "-'       w„shewajot edpha  pt,y. 'L«,va h ,u,i :Iiti,„er.:11   b"Inz' b,t viet,2 me,tiog,  the,·e  is  little  .   w   'A

daughter, Kathy, has realized his ambition. back and forth. Each family  has  its, ·   ,·   :,et

The John Sopkos have been on their eight· interest. Otis Carmany has five Trumbuil fox·

: -        #A...    - - ,      __ 2, acre place only a few months and plans are al· hounds and 100 chickens, Donald Flora has a

.„

0/---.        4  94-    -C-· · - ·-i:---- J
--' ready under way for Brooks, their son,  to  have    plane and his son, Robert, 23. a new horse, which

t- -   ' .  i *--' '6      -     his dog and, Vivian, her cat. intrigues his neighbor, Parch.

t  _   -- Their house is a con*rted elementary school, The Bedford Metropolitan Park is close, which

. the same one Mrs. Sopko attended when she makes riding a very convenient sport. The Ray-

. ,     L

'.              *+                             '                                         ,; "
-                                 lived in Bedford. The 170·year-old elm under mond Browns board horses. The whole  family

- ,   which she ate her lunch is still there. is starry·eyed over stallions but 14-year-old Mari·

· 4   .,                                             21                               The site is
literally their dream house. lyn has taken the lead. She's become part of

·" r While they're exploring every bush and tree, the horsp· t:how circuit.

'' 9-3../ .t. --            operation on hobbies has ceased.

..       
         

         
         

         
I Mrs. Sopko collected playing cards, including

..-p   '                           - round, foreign and miniature ones. She has 23,000

-                          single ones and 350 different packs. Her husband

Sherry Wateri, 21 Arthur Graves, 9, :       : -
boards coins.   r in saves handkerchiefs.

4nd Bonnie Waters, 7.
_.,B'  c   -          _-'B ......'..le'..·-
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Horses are just about the only farm animal
AIrs. Ann Athey doesn't have on her place. There
are pigs, cows, chickens, geese and also bees.

The widowed Mrs. Athey runs the farm with
the help of her two children. Peter. 13, who does
the milking, and Mary Mildred. who works and

But No Water is hoping to start college in the fall.

I.'   I'- I.   #....')')..5  I

./.*. . · . . '   '   .· ·     ·    .                            Tile  gardening is enough to discourage  any in. "We're almost self-sustaining," said Mrs. Athey.
.   ·.    door activities. In addition there  is  a lake close    It's   a busy schedule; churning butter, house.

,.  . .                                                  by to distract young and old. The families in the keeping, cooking, canning  (100 jars last year)
· · . ·      allotment of Walton Hills Estates, of which and feeding the animals. "You should  hear  the

Walton  Rd.  is a p·art, cooperate in maintaining noise when it's  time  to eat. They all get hungry
: .the lake, plus a park and playground. at once."

:           .          . .    6 ..4»-1-,17***A.*'%4'2#0'4-41 .azn: „    Every nice afternoon a full·blown procession She admits it's impossible    16    keep    up   with
*I#A-*11 SI eA, ' wends its way to the lake. everything, so Mrs. Athey's routind works 11,3\'. n

44.Warp--4.i.PE-                                  -        I .-   -
_ The pond was a pretty frustrating neighbor to "doing the worst thing first."
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11(H·Ses ell'e ]li. ' abozit 'lle l)111\  '·11'Ill all}Iiial

4             /'i y.1.9 4  - 1\11'>.   ·'li Athe>' do, ···1't har.  ¥Ii liet' 1„· 'e. There
-/ .1 . -1.9 7..      .    v , < 1 / -44-1   /17% ,&    al·e pigs, , ·4 s. chickell::. Beese c:,4 also hi,

1 i I ), -- "lie Ii·ic|,,\It·,1  311'S.  At|lt·.   1 11/1   I  n  fa/·ill \0,1,1

612-':xi - .1  ( 33«-·«' »

. Illt, 11, il, Ilf Ilei· t\•,41 l'hilli·eli. l'elet'. 10. „ho does
ilie riialking. illici Mal'\ Mildi·ed, i,lic, i,citi„ atid

But No Water Is 111,1'ma Ic) Mill't l·(,)l|t'Ke m the 1,111.

I'lit' ganlc•,ling i>, ent Ilig|1 10 (lisl·0111'age an\' ill- "\re'i·e almost self-slistainilig," .airi M i's. Athe>.

ilt,111' ;14·11\·lili'K. hi 21(111111(,11 thpie is a I,ike (·IA,>·e  Il's il blts>' bl'hellitte; c·hill'llitig hillter, house·

11\·'  11,  411>•11'ail  >'111111*  Mit|  1 114.  '1'lie  liimilips  111  tile     ket'litlig,   0 )06 111;I,   CH „tiing   1100   lars   last   year)

;111(,Illic'111  1,1'  Waill,11 11ills  I' htiltl'S, t,f Whic·11  /110 ft'l'(lillg the animals. "Y,Ill Sill,illd hear the

W,ill „it lt,1. i. ; a l),11·1, 4·(,c,1,411·;ilt, ill lilailitailling  m,ise H·hen it's time to eat. 'riley all get hutlgry

1·         tile litkr, lilils a i,ark alic' 111:,ygi'(,lilid. .it  orice.

E,'et·y nit·e after!10(,11 a tull·hloiiti procession She adinits it's impossible to keep lip with

a,
4           24 ,           1-          Heticls its way to the lake. evei'>·thiiig. so Mrs. Athey's routine works down

*                                            The pond was a pl'etty fi·usli'ating neighbor  to -doing the worst thing fii·st."
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7; 2.. They Have Problems, but Love Country Life

c                                                  7                       + *    f'       0
B,,·   I I'l'A   1·'I ltES'l'()NE foi· the R ,herl Zi·'ate,·s. It was tliat old story,

" The pt,#,·el' inowel· 
and tractol· slip a (1

1>.r just   all that w
atel·, hut nothing to 

drink. They found

'5            7           when they're most needed; the sel,tic tarlk gets  the well on their property dry when they moved

m .1 1 a, . clogged, or the u·elI 1·uiis low, hut fot· those with  to Walton.

1  3,=$ t. -  = 44 edi·tli hi Ilieii· Alioes thei·p is still ijothing like "Yoll ne,·et· kiiow hoi,· mtic·h ,·ou need water

14 AE**A
4  4%0  '           4' .42.,4 1  m.nu·y lifp. illitil Triu'l'e With,)lit il," i·ecalled Mi·s. Waters.

1 ' « 4 1·'cilks (,Ii \1'allciti 11(l.. in WaI-    '               1·'(11·tiliiatel, tlirti· tieighl,01·:. Ali·. and Mrs. Geor·ge

* 1 3
-

loii  1 I jll.9 ViI!:i
gi',  Mr >.iii;ill

suli- (:1·,ties. AA{ a Killi
blatilial :1114)1 '.

. +                      urb c.ai'icvi 11·*,m Hecifc,i·<1 '1'wii. A 119\1: \ t'iii  \·as ms('Ii\·ri'eci hy a watei· cloit>ri·.

lits| >'rMI'. i·c,fi,1 hi |114111' viial' y·,4 #S'' sitic·e tlifyi IIi(,H· 1(1·9(,;11··a,1(1 soil, David, also

'   0                      ./                   't
W ai·i·/.agr. W    ..   i·lititi s Ilit, m>·.,.le,·Ii,tis i i,  ·rr of fiiiding K·ater

irith the ai,1 tiC a forked „'illow bi'anch. His

111 the stinlilic'l' 11101,lhs il litlies        £S,4

4  1    n                 all their limr atici st,litelillies 96*-., 11101 hel''s  4  little  .kppli,·al.

r  '
I . 4 --'

6 -'
m<,re money Ihil}i they exlieeled

,
'1'lie (:i·aveses, like the J'ekars, live iii an old

•4                                    but when the strawberries bios- -2' farmhouse. lt's bee11 13 years since they moved

i               som and the peony bush finally.·'-  , ,
to their place and they're still remodeling.

*'lf            »

"4  *

5 r - 4 %2*40 -4/ while.
RITA FIRESTONE Everybody Active

= -,:                      
                          

   blooms,  the
effort seems worth·

Ir=- .' 'LM-*-
6   lip  Each tract along Walton, which runs from The Pekar place was once

the Walton family

1. F   51"*....r -, 1  Egbert Rd. to Summit County line, is an acre or home. Sterling Walton, a grandson, lived there

4                                           4     .Si,JI##m" ---4    9  *' 44  more.  The  holises  are  unpretentious,  usually 22 years and now lives across the street in a new

N *.1

.

44.11
-  Tive or six !'nonis

. The land obvioilsly the favor- attractive ranch·type h
ouse.

4 44 iKe child, is (lutle to a tul·11.  It's wlial each hopeci Hes hotiol·ai·y I)01ic e chief. Graves is a council

. A
to own one daA.

man and Mrs Donald Flora, Republican com

.-fLiAJLT:j,_I '
niitteeman.

Finally Get House Recarise the village is sn small all the families

ailim'.MUY. -

It   look   ti,'r   .5'eal·s   hefol·e   the   Ft'ank   Patchs    at'e  vet'y  active  in  its  affail·s.   The July  4  picnic,

- '*1=ill„=mw
that  th< ' l'e ill   tile  l'eat wek  lias  jit>il begull ('ited.   'he Woiliell hai't' a l·ivic i lith and a canasta
r.<tukl affol·cl Iii h,iild a tiousr 011 111ri1· Ii,1.  Norv   of K'hil'll  PeI<al' is  , hail·nia 11  has  eve)·b·one er·

1-Z=.Ily' 111  3(( 4' 1, 21      '.i,1, i idir' ilit jiliI'ittllil  111111111« 11'11 

  .. 3- -r' 6'1 .1.-      ;I-    31     :;;I:y"t,3,·I"l,3  , 1.'2;2:1:r tah jic   psloai i,st,:'hea:t    :;1:;r:„1 ";1,lso0..c:t':,5;:·2:fln;;1  11:oi ae. tt:j,;;

Ji-      Al      ...   I-*.-$-... - I,- 0  4  -- .-'-   hi
s clog atict, Viviali,

 hei' (:at.
init·igues his neighbor·, Parch.

:a.·-    . .1 '.......I   .. ...r.-.- I'lieil· ill,ilw• ts a c·c,tigr
,·ted elenientai·v

school,    '1'he Bedford Metr
opolitan Park is close, which

„  Ioy-  --  1 3.4 -b--=- thi,  ;aine  cilir  Alt·s.  Sopki,  atteiirled  ip·hen  she   inakes 1'1(ling  a rei'y <'cinvenielit  spot·t. 7'he Ray-

liverl iii lic,illc,i·(1. 7'1 r 170·ye;11··01(1 elm under mond Ilt'ow·riM licial'(1 11<,1·.ves. The whole family

which WH·,11(' h(·i· lutic'!1 is Mtill Ihet·r. is s.lai·i·>·-eyed ovet· >,tallions but 14·year·old Mai·i·

rm, >,ile B lilet;illy thdi' di·eain hmbe. Iyti Ilas 1,11 ('1  me lea l. She's become pai't of

W                    Whlk, 1111'.y'l·e (·Al)|(,1'ilig rvc·t·y t)lit,11 and tree,  the hot·xr ·.11,-i„'mill]1.

+ *. - -            T-
opii,·,iii 4,11 ,),1 11(ilibies has cease,1.

1 -      -j-       ./

.

1 "/L i i -         .1                            1\11·s. Sol,]:0 (:ollected playing carrls,  in<·111(lilig

- 171 -   -114'   :1,1  i                                                   r
e,ind, foi'eign tind miniature 01ies. Slie has 23,000

-   '1 0.-i Te . ,- 1- -*i
--

single oiies :tiici 3.50 diffel'ent packs. Iiei· husband

hoards coins. Vj\'ian saves hancikerchiefs.

Arthur Graves, 9, Li'l

Sherry Waters, 2;
and Bonnie Waters, 7.-  -

--1 -Er-1*2*61   - - - . . .
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Up In W#Aj- . *45

Walton Hills Ve£1*38:42*=1649./*36,+Zitfwititivg"
with Country Jane   *   

WTALTON HILLS WOMEN'S CLUB picnic for their hus-
¥¥  bands and families at the Estates Club park Wednesday

evening turned out to be a red letter occasion.
Our impressive new grey police car, with Walton Hills

 

Village, in  big gold letters  was' on display.  The car  has  a  Ford A Sensational Story1) ,Si
body with a Mercury motor, and¢                                                           H£-ils 1    1so many special attachments that Ellis is with American Steel and From 1Faltonthe heads of the men were under Wire.
the hood looking at them most of           *  *  *
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Armour Spence

newspaper to report and comment upon a

The pneolator was also on dis- have also had plans approved for

It still remains the bounden duty of a  

play and was demonstrated to the
a new home on Spanghurst. Spence miracle-if it happens.

men present, the women having .
IS a mason contractor.

A sensible little community known as 1

seen it at a recent meeting. Club
*   *   *            ' Walton Hills, near Bedford is preparing a

miracle for July 15. There'll be a town i
president Mrs. Orwin Rizer an-
nouneed that the necessary $420 Supervise Playground

I now has been raised to pay for it. T morrow Mrs. Frank Parch and meeting there that night and Mayor Virgil 1

Mrs. Loren Frame will be in charge D. Allen Jr., will tell the residents that the 1

1953 budget lS going to show a 25 per cent  
During the picnic supper, the of supervised play. Tuesday Mrs.Women's club announced special Robt. Ankney.and.Mrs. Wm. Mest-awards to four village men in rec- nik will supervise. Next Thursdayognition of unusual service to the

reduction in the viaage tax rate.

Mrs. Anthony Morris and Mrs. Geo.community. These were Orwin Riz-
Yes, we repeat, a reduction from 2.8

mills   

Ottaviano will be in charge.er, Frank Simoni, and Norman
to 2 mills.

Pearce, who collected· and sold over
"We just don't need the money," says the

Secretary of State Ted W. mayor, adding that the village also will re-

$300 worth of scrap for the pne- Brown proclaimad 25 new cities fuse 53,000 in sales tax funds from the

of other services to the village, 1950 federal census.
and 1Wayor Virgil S. Allen, who  _ ·

County Budget Cornmission.                   i

has given so unstintingly of his
Cleveland, Columbus and Washington ad-  1

time without any wish of remuner-
ministrations-please ndte. Anybody know 1

a way to make this kind of
action an epi-   

ation.
A very brief business meeting

demic ?

was held, with the main business
the appointing of a nominating
committee. Mrs. Ted Hack, Mrs.
Robert Prindle, Mrs. Frank Sinioni
and Mrs. Howard Brown were ap-
pointed.

***
Want to HeIP?

Joseph Pekar, picnic chairman,
and park superintendent Les Ron-
dina, need a lot of willing workers
'to help get the park in shape for
the 4th of July picnic. They'd
like YOU to meet them at the park
promptly at 10 Friday. They need
at least two dozen willing workers,
so don't depend on the other fellow
to go. YOU go.

***
Plans have ,been approved  for |

a  home  for  Mr.  and Mrs.
Robert  Ellis on Spanghurst. The Ellises.

have three children, Douglas,   3, I
Nancy,  4 36, and Leslie  Jean,   51/2.
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.. r#'4 lip last Thursday for a Canadian fish-·
Councilman William Hadden left

ing trip.

IFi /to,: 1/il B           Are yion „in, on i „cationor t
· S La-1-plli--1..

.........-I......9..i    *'ZF--7 1

on an interesting week-end trip to

With Country Jane =--irl·- 3.--., iw an Ohio fishiiig or swimming spot ?
,

9
..==-0.%=r-*44 -- If you are, I'd like to write about

. .

- your trip. Won't you please call

FrHE Fourth of July picnic was truly bigger and better than me at BE 2-1210 ?

1  ever' this year. The fireworks, set off over the lake,  were                      *     *     *                    ·

twice beautiful, once against the dark sky and again in the Mrs. Ray Kominsky and Mrs.

waters of the lake. In the afterno6n there were games and Pete Scimone are in charge of su-.

contests for children of all ages And for their elders as well, pervised play at 10 Tuesday. Mrs.

with prizes galore.               0 Ed. Svoboda and Mrs. J. Senchur

The little folks started things Bedford Hardware, Bill Tatro fill·. are in charge at 2 Thursday.. The

supervisors will be glad to read
off   with a penny scramble.' Carl ing station, Bowden service station, that   a   big new beach umbrella  - is
Salzano and Robert Prindle won ·Budd Bros., Fishers, Freda's Shoe

waiting for them in the cabin.

th,e Siamese rhee. Jay Ignaut won Repair, Gale's Garden Center,

the next event. Jimmy Fisher and Hinkley's, Jim Mootes Store, June's

Roger Friebott were .first in the Beauty Shop, Marshall Drug, May

barnyard race. Clarence . Diemes Co., McFarlan Drug, Mercurio's

and Tommy Fisher were second. Food Market, M. & M., Neinal

Jimmy, Fisher and Tommy Fisher Shoes, Norgar Motors, Pawnee

won the kangaroo race. Tommy Hardware, People's Market, Sam-
F&her and Diane Morrison were ets Dept. Store, Sanford Motors,
first   and · second   in   the pie eating Stalwart Rubber, Stanton Kiddie

contest. Mrs. Joe Pekar won the Shop, Toth's Food Market, V.F.W.,

sucker contest, Sandy Mathieson Webb Jewelers, Zamos Dry Clean-

and Safrona Buzpetz won the ers.
chest developer contest. Shirley The ball game was won by Mert
MacAlonan   and KiEren Piwonka Bement's    team. J o h n Ignaut

were« first  and  second' in  the hold pitched  for the losers. Joseph  Pe-
in one race. Bonnie Mathieson and kar was general chairman. He has

Diane Rondina shared honors in asked me to say a big thank you
the, ballet race. Elain£ Kominsky   to all his committee and also to the
and Becky Parch · won in blind many men who turned out F·riday

&irl's buff. Mrs. William Lindauer morning to help get ready for thei

'f jd    Miss Mary Delia were first picnic. Spedd thanks  are  also  due I

ana ·second   in   the nail pounding Les Rondina who fprnish€d a tru€k
'
Efles'€..Mr.  ahd   Mrs.  Ray 'Koinih-    to haul supplies.
sk9 won the balloon throwing con- ***

fest.. Walter Fifer and Mrs. Nagy
Won the Annie Oakley event and Need a Stove

The Women's Club is looking for
Mr. and Mrs. Al Volpe won thE

a good buy in a used electric stove.
egg throwing contest.

It's  to  be  used  in  the  new · town  
More Winners  '                hall. If you know where one can

- First place winner in the swim- be found please call Mrs. Rizer at x
ming contests for children under BE 2-3531.

·ten   was Tom Wagner.   The big *8*   1

news in the swimming races, how- Birthday Party

  ever,  was  Judy  Prindle's second Delores Simoni celebrated  tier
place. Judy couldn't swim a stroke birthday on -Thursday, July 3rd,
at the beginning of sdpervised play with a· party  for 11 playmates.  Her
June 17th. , guests    were    Joan    and   Jerry    Klu-

Gail Frey was first in the swim- ben Mary Jane Timko, Ronny ahd

ming race for children under 12.  Betty Ann Pearce, Lois Loudash-

Eric Wagner was 2nd. Elaine Ko- er, Nancy and Bobby Rizer, Brian

3 ininsky won the swimming race for and Eddie Boland and Delores'

girls under 16. Diane Rondina was brother, Philip. After a merry

 cond. Eric Wagner placed first afternoon of games, the children

in the swimming race for boys un- enjoyed a beautiful pink birthday

der 16 and Dick Pearce was 2nd. cake, with pink ice cream and can-

The   prizes  for . all these events   dy from pink plastic basket favors.
* 0 *

' were · donated   by: the, Brown Insur-
1 ance  Co.,   Lawsoii  Dairy  Co., · Bed-        B'Ir.   and   ] Irs.   Charles8 G. Clark :

fdrd Dept. Store, Bedford  Drug, are leaving today for a two weeks i
.. ,



J of interest in politics. There havd
been many 'calls asking.where  and

UP In ' 5"ir=.I•L, . when  there *  would be registra-1

,

- 0      f   tioN. TliSI|li* be,·dne 'oh:Spptember
9.    leth' in    our'' own    villhg'e    hall,    ac-

Walton Hills  *11*6ff cording to NdidA Flora:
*            *            I

f.41     , d flifpeiTI :<titiffi.lilll Mrs. Al Colagross und Nellie are
*            A            *

Don Ralstens Back Home

..2  1                                                                                        spending   this   week   at   Houghton. with Country jane . -:,Ill=,Lic -- ....0.'. From West Coast Jaunt Lake ill Michigali.
The Don Ralstens returried this

i

-      last    weekend   from    a   ·16     lay    ti·ip The  G. T. Graves  returned  thib |

LIERE it is, time to pay real estate taxes againt Do you ever to what they desei'ibe as "cool past weekend fi·0111 a two weeks
California " They said they needed

1 Wonder just what beconies of the money' I did and, hav-   a  wrap   mornings   alid   evenintrh.       stay  at  Fair  Lake,  Mich.  Graves,
ali enthusiastic angler,   says   the  

 f:ifis311 c. l  c .Lel i i     i '    :vt;ZI,:IZII; 5 hee    p.i.  11 11111111

fishiiig  was  wonderdll  diid  that  it '
18 very good all over Michigaii
this year.                            i

4              1             4

home. The biggest huiik, $1.62 on ing officers of the village, county. with full course dinnei·s, at the The Russell Jones and 1\Irs.

 

each  $100 of assessed valuation, and state the power to assess uP most mteresting places they vis
Jones' daughtei·, Jo:111 Lever, have

E 'ES.til, c'.lito:, . uj ,l  hy::i  - tl i:ElllIi ;11:  toh  i ef ,lineymotus t  Fi  111" Eiei  yhei . 7. m eibej  ,1 
1

land as their houseguest this week.
M iss Rosemary Furlane of Cleve-

Janice and Janey Svoboda have
mc)st luealitle, the multicipality 14 have beeti approved, for u specifiect of the dinner inclucle<1 a ti,ul of a

houseguests this week, too. Theirs
secoild, but ulti  village, being verY   1,lit poce,  by  :1  vote  of the people. complete western  ghost  town   The

i
are the girls' two cousins.

ecollomically   i uit .   Ih   t}ilril with '1'he only exeeption is special i.estaurant itself had e,·1·owit 111)

28e per $10()

*            *            I

agbeshment, fol improvements in fipm a sideline of berry pies to &11
Family Picnic Is Lots of Fun

With it, Ahale i,f the tax inoney a specified ai·ea, such as street extensive enterprise that included it William Milanich Home
Mr. and Mrs. William Milanichthe village 1,:ty> the expenses of lights, sewers, water or improved gift shops and the ghost towit.

opel'atilig  the  uthee,  of  Mayoi', t·mci::>. These could be put on by a The Ralt,tens said i·eat ebtitte tb i
I entertained with a family picikie at

clerk   und   tieah,11·ek,   police   ex-  3/4  vote  01 the village council. much  higher  than  here. Ordiiiary
i their home mi Walton 171. Sunday,

penses  alid salaries;  town  hall ex-  However, most special assess-  city  lots  are  $3500, with seettie 1  ' for   more   than 20 members of
pense>, village equipment and melits, ilowadays, result from a lots on the mountaillside costilig

I their families. Among the guests  

part   of   tile   I obt   of    inallitaining    petition  signed by the people whose   $7000.

local roadh prupei ty fronts   on the improve- The high point  of the Ralsten's wei·e Captatii  atid AIrs. Steve Alat-  
hko  froin  Tuesoii,  Arizona  and  Mr. 1

The coulity uses its tax money inelit These petitions Amust be visit to Los Angeles was introdue-,
a,id Mrs. Fi·ai,k Ballogg froin

fol operatilig the county buildiligh s.,gited by 60 per cent to 70 per ing their toddler, Christlila to hel
Erie, Pa.

und fol part of the costs of Inuitic·- cent of these frontage owners. great-grandmother, thribtiiaa Ral- ***

ipal   courts.   It   also   pays   salaries   ( 60  1,el·  cent  if the village  pays  a   sten.   The  Ralstells  :il,c,   vistted   a
Anniversary Celebratioii

and expenhei of coutity uIFiel:it». .mall part uf the cost of the im- number of visitors eli route, iii- + Held at Kelley'b Island
lt pays fol lite coutily aii·t i,rt. 1-11'&)Vel le] lt, 75 per cent if the eluding Ralsten's brother 11 Gosh-  I. Mr atid Mrs. George Byers and
WeI fare „wiiei·s pay all.) We ilow 11:lve en , Mrs. Ralsteii's pal·elits m l'e-

daughter, Boiinie, of Alexander
'-I'he biggest piti't ul the colin 110 :thsessllietits. orla and Ralsten':, father ill

rd.,  have just returned froin their 1
ty':    shai e    ot    real    ebtate taxes, Wliere  does   the  state  get  its Omaha. home   at Kelley's Island where  
however, 18 ubed for welfare  Tlils  nioney? The biggest  part conies They   drov&   to   Omaha,   whei e

they    were ple:isantly surprised  
includes child    welfare,    ·,01,lier:   from the sales  tax,  Some  of  this   they   took   the   plaile   1'01    the   ie-

over the week etid by a visit front
and  sailors'  lellet,  juvelille  eoult,  goe,  buck to the counties and mu-  niaiiader  of  the  trip.  The  drive  10

12 of theii· Cleveland friends. The
aid to the blitid, dlhabled, aild cle- Iticipalties This part of the sales Omaha with the ehildreii covered

pendent childi·:n, county honie for tax b distributed to the counties three days time, the plalle trlp guebts came tu the I>.land to eele-
brate the Byers' aiiniversat·y and

the  aged,   the   infirmary  alid  T.B.   by  tile  state  and is called the local from Omaha  to  Lob  Angeles,  6 4
Botinie':, fourth birthday. All en-

hospitals. The county also pays ofT government fund. The countie:> di=- hours including a 3(I minute bt„p  I
Joyed a beach party at the iblatid.

eourtty dehts i']'DIll its share of real tribute tile  municipalities'  share iii Denver. By takitig .idvaiitage Later ill the evening, they went

estate taxeb. amoilg the cities and villages ae. of the Monday, Tuesday atill Well- by cabiIi cruiser lo Put-Iii-Bay foi
The   towilbltip   now   gets   5e   on   eoicimg   to  need Our village   ilas   nesday   family   rates,   the   Ralstens

a  conibinatioii  birthday - aititiver
each $100. but this nlay be dis- had $5000 from this fund since we said they kept tht, cost  of  air

continued sooii. · were incorporated. transportation withiii $50 of that sary dinner.

Only u very little of the real (;as Tar of driving.

estate tax 111011ey goes ab i':if   The state also gets money from .

away as Colunibub. Just -le tax on tlie gab tax and auto heelise fees. Women's Club Will Clioose

each $100. 01 asbesbed kaluution Some of this is returned to the Slate of Officers

goes tu the btate This 47 is a muiticipalities and sonie to the The Waltoii Hills Women's Club

voted levy foi a bonus to soldiers counties und townships.  They will meet Wednesday evelung at

of World Wai' IL i,iust all use it only for expenses the town hall. Tlie nominatilig eotn-

Unless  you tire a lot 6111arter rolliteeted with roads. Inittee is meetmg tonight to select

I
about such thing, than I ani, you   The state also gets cigarette, a slate of otlicer„ which will be
probably woiider how thebe taxes liquix and other excise taxes and acted upon at the meetings Presi-

get oli your bill, anyway  You utility taxes. Half of inheritance deiit, Mrs. Orwiit Rizer, asks that
remember voting for a few, r,uch a>, t:ixes go to the state and half to eveiyone remembel· to bring sales

a special levy for the schools. Whitt  the inunicipality. tax stanips and theii· molley for tlle

about  the  rest ? Before we leave the subject of blanket club. There will be a

All, outside the limit of teli mill,5, taxes,  it is federal taxes which double drawing.

were put oil by a vote of the peo- have iNell so much. Local tax            ·   8

ple at solne    time or either.   The   iates have stayed close to where lf things seem quiet these days

state tax lor the soldlerb' hollits, 16 they were 10 years ago, although it is because a number of our

an exam!,le. Others Kiere voted  fur   there  have  been some changes   in   livelieI    eltizells   are   at   Y   lanip.

township, oi· county projects. valuatioli. Jack Tommer, Bill Browit a,id Ed-
***

All the rest of the real estate die Bement went as councillors.

tax comes within what lS called The liomination of "Ike" last Bonnie Mathiesoii, .Judy Prindle,
I the tell mill hmitatioiL Thb ten week seems to have stirred a lot Albert Colagross, David Waters,

..... John Ignaut, Pierce and Keti Bid-

L_-   -_      _ - - ('Allin.

lake and Erle Wagiter all weill to
-   -      .i--g  - -



J river current brou 'ht the water
-,     /4                 A                rushing in at. the upper end until

up In rkshiL_,- iii -10
, the _boat. was raised several  feet.
then she

steamed  on  to  the  next |
A - - lock, to again be lifted up the

M,I /ton  mils   *A-14£1  -t river. This vessel drew 14 feet
which is almost all the locks can

13 13 14111 #-4     take.
Yd*Ap"-s-·-Ir...·-- R I The new St. Lawrence seaway,with Country Jane -54*;<1:c-  --.•-- of which we heard much, will

-                                      handle ocean ships of any size.
The Canadians are disappointed7YHE  Joseph  Pekai s,  the William Lindauers and ourselves that the United States doesn't see,1-1

1 have all been in Canada lately The Pekars and Lindauers inclined to build half of the sea-
were guests for the last two weeks at the Osborn camp in the way but were pleased that at least
Termagami lake district. north of North Bay New York is now planning to share

in building the power project con-they fished :ind hwain 111 crystal D
nected with the seaway. The menelear water umt wah col(l a  lee Maity new houses, ranch type along the locks told us this proj-T]ie Pekars atitl Litidaul'I'b al,0 much like ours, lined the high-explored the burl·oundiite fore,·t ect will do away with all the pres-ways We also saw many new fav-where  they  saw  deei.   9(11'( lipille, toi'ies with such American names ent locks. Instead there will 1)e

beavers, grouse,  1nole  })luebel·1 leh several large lakes with new lifts
ab Westinghouse, Procter and of sonie sort. The water level willthan they coulct pti·1„ .ii,il mai:v
(:gtiiible, Bakelite, General Elee-

wild red raspliel·1'le» be raised as much as 30 feet iii
trie, Swifts, Vigoro, and a Ford some places, which entails movingTour' Soutlleahletii  ( 'alitilla plant with 32 acres under one several entire towns. It's an enor-t'or Vacation !)ay,• roof TAe thought arose in our illou b project, but Canada is aOur trip l•,jill'ified tv tlie .cilitli- mmds tliat maybe the U. S er-

big country with enormous po-eastern  p:irl  uf Cati.lil,t   We  clrove  re>,s  profits  tax  and  high  wages  tential   wealth,   as we could   tellup  throug·It  l}te  41 :11)9  eoukill y  4,11 are ,·ausinp busiiiesses to do their by all the construction going on.the State- h lle ul L:ikc Erte W.· expaiiding outside the U. S.
See Quebeccrossed at the Pe:tre Briclge, 111'lv- Reach Kingstoning dowii 1„ tite talls almlk tile As soon as we crossed into the

Niagara  Pai kway, pabl tile devil'. Around Kingston we began to province of Quebec, the road sign, 
whirlpool, historic moitunielits, at- feel more like we were in a for- were in French with English trans-

eign country The streets had just lations underneath. Some of thesetractive tuulibt cahill·, and bom(, been washed, the milk was 'being said to drive on the concrete, the did not stay, looks like an enor-of the lovelle,ht ,)lerill >,pul,A llilag'111- clelivered in horse drawn wagons, black strips at the edge of the mous fairytale palace. The highable, cot.iplete witli i,icitic tables
gas was 422 and 44e a Mal. (I be- road were for horses and buggies stone walls and the massive stone(no  fireplaces,  thu)    Since  we  had

no food, we ate lulich at the re-
heve Canadian gallons are about and for bicyclists. The liouses were city gates that still remain stand-

feetory overlookilit,· Ille la]lb Tlii,
114  lai·gei  than ours.) Outside different, too Many were like an ing in some places around the oldKingston we saw Abe Lincoln style elongated  ice  cube with square city, seem likes something out ufbrought Lia fa(·e Li, 1 ill'l. with „iie
1·ail fences Some of the houses roofs that looked like hats pulled a book, too. The delicious Frenchof the sad fait, 01  tow ilip  ('aliada had aluminum siding and manY down to their eyebrows. food, the English and French playsthis year, there      wa :.      u       1 1  6       d i h- were square, htoile houses, built Montreal, we found, has traffie being given, and the mci " attrae-count  on  Ai,ieric ait iili,itey (Tlie froii) the many stones in the fields. problems too. The cars were lined tive, beautifully dressed 'AmenPekars were wl:,el· and proiwecl

their money aliead of tlitie from :i The woods began to change, now, bumper to bumper, giving  us with their well-groomed es,< 4,
wit]i niany firs appearing. ample time to admire the beauti- impressed upon us that Quebec isbank, at a 31/2,, ch.coulit  Our dinner in a little town of ful stone buildings, with their fine, a true French metropolis.Falls are Bealititill Napanee was 90e apiece, including old world architecture. We also saw the nearby IslandThe  falls  jeenied  lituie  beautitul soup, dessert  and very tender club Outside Montreal, the river bank of Orleans with its old-time cus-than  ever.  That  ti eillect,luuh  1)luntre  ste ,1.    Rooms  for the night  were   was a continuous stretch   of   cot-   toms  and   the   high,   Montmorency Iof wild g-reen witter, wlitpped into · ,) for four, iii a tourist home. tages. All w e r e delightfully Falls.white   froth,   is   truly   one   oi th, Cabin>, for 4 were $10. We found French; got their color by paint- Prices for food were about what |world's wonderlul •,ilt·lits! roums in tourist homes cheaper ing the roofs the brightest pos- they would be in similar restau-From the ialls we turned ilut tlt- tliati tourist eabins everywhere we sible scarlet, by painting fence rants in Cleveland. However Que-east olk the Queeit':, higliway, a went,  both in Canada  and the pickets in many colors, by using a bee has a 5% hospital tax ir, addi- 2driver's dreaiii of '.1 clivideel high- ctates. The  biggest  bargain was great  deal of bright colored  trim  tion  to  the discount  un  A .lerican Iway, will the ceiii .,1' section tlie Royal Doulton figure I bought on the houges, and even by paint- money, (5% while we w, re herellandseapcd with furs, hhi·Ubs and , ii    English    bone    china    shop   ing   each   plel,     )f   lawn   furniture   so  that  we  paid  about  C 1.10  fc,   atrees, including a very colot·flil in the center of Rrnekville   The  a  different,   bright   , 1 lor.   It  was  $1  check.  A very large and pleas-large, red leafed shrul, tli:it , .ls prilpl·letor hel'e L.ul. '. meri-  all very  gay  and pleasai, 1 ant double room witli bath m thenew to nie Tili. litifilway Knes elili moiiev at fade value T umber Country Montealm hotel wp $10 2 night.thru the Ontario fruit b,-il. The Galup's Locks   . .i               P,verieres  we  jaw log, ,            *roadside btal/(1 S W l- ' t hetllnp'    r.·,  .vorp ft,11, „-,„o· tlie St. Lawl·-

|
floated (lowli   the  Tiver  to  the    L .c..    ulchel   is  , .siting  thtbaskets of 111,xed huil., plums

peaelles and black el ert· es Tile ellce, d idlely  ufautilut ui,  e  and I lumber mills. A little later we were  Robert Waterp  chis  ·eek.
hooil came to Galop's Locks, iii. driving along the long, narrow 4 1proprietol 5  everi  w: .*lied  tlie  ' , uit first of the series of 25. The farms, so laid out by early Que- Mrs. Ckmero, Scott wants toso we could mbble aloziv tl way   lock  keeper told  us  that the river bee settlers   to give everyone a remind hlankr . club i,iembers  that

-- (11·ops   246   feet   between   Kingston   frontage    on     the     St.     Lawrence   five   wc eks   paymer.s   will   be   due
wid  Montreal with a current that river, their  one  tie with  eil , iiza-  when the _lub mf,ets at Mrs. Virgil
reaches 12 miles an hour. tioli in those early days. Allert s  home  on  the  27th,  This

At Iroquois we saw a big Nor- Quebec  is  what the guide 1,uoks  me, ting  will' be  a potlitek supper.
wegian boat, bound for Chicago say it is, one of the world s out- **witll a cargo of whisky, steam into standingly beautiful cities.   The  Estal, a Club to Hold
the lockb. The gate at the lower Chateau de Fronter:.te, where polluck Supper Sunday
enil  wab theit closed. The swift Queen Elizabeth stayed  and  we The Est;ates  Club  will  hold  a I

-                            -· pulluck supper at the club park
At       5      0'i-  1'1  A.        ,   1   ·             c



P,/ -            -- 4 Charles Hunts Back From

The Chas. Hunts and their two
Months' Trip to West Coast

sons returneil last week from a

Waiton Hills *A-581 42 month's trip to the west coast.
Two young friends, the Misses

r#/8/.409=a= 10 Judy and Janice Inman returned

with Country Jane =Zs//6/--..„W summer   here.
7"Amm/6././.2.-.-/-    m i with them and will spend the

./--.==='I- Mrs. Hunt and a friend drove
.------------------1---------------.i---------- to Oregon with the Hunt's two

rpHERE seem to be a lot of confused ideas kicking around children early in June, taking the
-1 about the local government fund from which the village' northern route  out. Mrs. Hunt

received $3,000 last year. This local government fund is made 4
and there was very little traffic,
said the roads were in fine shape

up of part of the sales tax and the intangibles tax on bank so her sons of 3 and 1 could nap
deposits, as you probably know. This fund is turned over to while traveling.
the couiity liy the state for dis-0 Mrs. Hunt put a crib mattress on
tribution by the county budget the back seat. She used boxes tooIl the roof at the back of thecoinmissioll. They distribute the Inn each evening. The Scotts said prop up the odge and make what
counties share accor(lin: to need. the park has cabins ''and hotel the boys foutid to be a very satis-
Fifty-six or 57 municipalities have accommodations. Rates are around factory bed. T]iey  made  the  trip
the right to apply. to Mrs. Hunt's ,parents' home in

$11 and $12 per day for two
Last year we did Ket $8000 Portland Oregoti iii 5 days.people, including meals. They are

from this fuild. The preceding part full up most of the time, the Mr. Hunt flew to Los Angeles on
of a year, during which we were Scotts said, and all reservations the 15tli of Jiine. He visited there
a village, we got $2000. This does are made well in advance. and in Sati Francisco, then joined
not mean that we would be likely his family in Portland.
to get anything Iike these amounts *            They stopped at Yellowstone

The Robert Prindles spent lastagain. According to John Hehir Park on the return trip. Mrs. Hunt' week in Rockford, Ill., visiting Mr.county administrator, these were said the Mammoth Springs there
Prindle's mother.

very substaiitial amounts for a Was one of the prettiest sights
village of our size to receive and "   *   *                          she has seen and that Yellowstone
were given lo us last year and The Joseph Rugans are moving River canyoil, off Inspiration

the year before because we were tomorrow to their new home on Point,  was  the most colorful scene
a new village, which liad not yet Walton rd., opposite Conelly Blvd. imaginable, They also visited

received any tax money with Mr, and  Mrs.  Paul  Dodd  have ·pur- rtigged Teton Natiotial Park where

which to operate. chased the Rugan home on Mc- i\irs. Hunt's sister wa.s lost in
When we balanced the budget,

Lellan and will move in tomorrow. an airplane accident two years
Dodd operates a garage on Broad- :1 go.set aside $10,000 each year for way.the town hall, and reduced the The  Hunts took

route  30  inost I
taxes, thereby showing the village **: of the way back. They said this

to be in a sound financial position, Jelly making time! Don't forget rorite had miles and miles of torn
we did not give up $3000 which to put up some extra special jars up road and very heavy traffic.
we might have had from the local foi· the Women's Club Bazaar. The Hunts said there were maiiy
government ftind. Not only would    I     *  I * nice motels along the way, some
the budget commission be unlikely Mrs. Don Ralsten and Mrs. Geo. with kitchens where travelers

to give us so much now that we Frey will be in charge of super-
could cook their. breakfast. Prices

are no longer a new village with- vised play, at the Estate's Club ranged from $6 to $B a night for
out    income;     remember    that    all park Tuesday.   Note, the Tuesday four.
grants from the local government hours begin at 10 not 9:30 as last * * *
fund are on the basis of need. year. Mrs. William Lindauer and Camerod Scolts Have Fun at

Spring Mill State ParkAlso, the need must be for operat- Mrs. Al Colagross will supervise
ing expenses, not for capital ex- during the play hours Thursday The Cameron Scotts returned

, penditures,  such as buying  a town  from  2  to 4. Saturday from a week's vacation
hall. at Spring Mill State Park, Indiana.

Aren't you pretty proud of be- They  enjoyed the swimming  and '

ing a pai·t c,f one of the munici- boating, the sightseeing at the

palities on a sound financial foot- caves, the grist mill and pioneer

ing,   without a penny  of  debt ? village but, most of all, they liked
* * watching the raccoons fish table

scraps from a bucket of water set ·

1



... -.

1-             t,

U- In«91, .. ./0 1 the  way,  Double  cabins  with  an
|  The Mathiesons said they found
excellent tourist cabins all along

-        $:r--*=Jo  0    extra  cot  were  from  $7  to  $9  a

Walton Hills 4AJ     -.C   ] night In Wyoming, Nebraska and
 
South Dakota, the cabins all had
stoves, tables and chairs. Many

with Country lane ./8/..9/.-ir*1.- .*84 1

tourists cooked their breakfasts
-·-·-·e...s,.                                                                         in                        In,I and dinners these eabins.--=Ill-*3

.
eating   out, the Mathiesons said. 
they .soon learned    to    skip    thei

IIAVE you noticed the fine grading job at thF Town Hall?

11 That's the gift of Dominic DiSanto who donated the use

of his grader and an operator. Since it was a couple of days
I
ai:3 3Ellti'i< t dh-ee.v 'dproi,ge #

i work, this represents a very sizeable saving for the village.                                     *   *i Mr. and Mrs. George Ottaviano
Things have reaMy been hum-* '

and   Mr.   and Mrs. Frank Grable
ming since the lease for the Town lake this fall. Aft&r tha£ is done, returned last week from a vacation
Hall was signed. ,Sterling Walton they   felt they could better decide.  at Niagara HoteI near the Falls.

i
was named expeditor at the Au- .whether or not to deepen the lake

6 At the Falls   they   met the Joseph

 

gust Gth council meeting. This be-  and  to  sand the bottom,  as · has
i Rugans,.  who    had    been    at    Lake

ing his vacation, Walton has been been suggested. Geneva for the previous week.
. devoting full time since to the ** *               1

Town Hall.
*.*  *

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Popielarski Women's Club Will Meet
Monday evening ALL the men on left Monday for a 10 day Canadian mat Allen Home Wednesday ·

the Mayor's list of those having vacation. They plan to do some The Women's Club will meet at

carpenter experience answered El golfing and :to fish in the lake   the home Of Mrs. Virgil Allen on
call to meet at the Town Hall. region. 1 Egbert  rd. next' Wednesday  for  a
rhese gdod citizens are J. A. Sala- 0 . * * * f pot luck supper and installation  of

mon, Frank Barr Jack Kerekes, Mrs . Avery Is Guest of officers. Blanket club chairwoman, I
1

Ted Hack, Samuel Dickey, Leo Honor at Tea Today Mrs. Cameron Scott, wants   to   re- 1
Morrison, Vic Salzano, Peter Sdi- Mrs. William Avery, the oldest

i mind you all to bring your blanket
mone,   H.   R.   Shay,   V. M. Thiele member   of ·  the American. Legion' club   dues (5 weeks   this   time).       

,
and H. B. Tyler. Harry Mackey Auxiliary, is being entertained at **:.

was present in spirit but not in a tea today at the home of Mrs. The Estates'Club enjoyed  a  pot  
body - he was at. home making Howard Brown on Walton rd. The

, luck    picnic    at    the .  club ·  grounds I
is  in  honor  of Mrs. Avery's 1 Sunday. After the meeting, presi-i  basement - stairway  for  the   Town   tea

1 Hall. 80th birt}*day today.

Last' night J. A. Salamon hung * *.:
  c e  oni pe     f  f der   le   

the front door. Charlie Beane was home from

 
tHoward Brown, president-elect of and Hook and Beane filling station.

Tonight, at 6, the early 1)irds of the ho&pit;al  for the weekend. He

the group will report at the Town took his first drive since his ill-

Hall to install the insulation. Mrs. ness,  going' to  see  the  Town   Hall                                   *

* * *

the Women's Club, was also 'pres- Mrs. William Lindauer says they
ent at the meeting and promised
that a group from  the club  would  need two more members for a Wed- '

to_ nesday. evening     bowling     team.,
serve sandwiches and coffee
night.

They'd   also   like a
sponsor.   Call  her at BE-2-2499.

Saturday morning they'll he * *:       -

 
working   at   the hall again, start- Mrs. Cameron Scott and Mrs.
ing at 8 o'clock. Ray Kominsky will be in charge

If you have experience in car- of supervised play Tuesday morn-
pentry, plumbing, electrical work, ing.· Mrs. Loren Frame and Mrs.
in laying tile or linoleum, or can Pete Scimone will be in charge
serve as a helper, please call Ster- Thursday afternoon.
ling Walton at BE-2-4453. · He :i: * *
hopes to have the main meeting The Bookmobile will make its
room and porch ready for use last stop for the summer at the
IN THREE WEEKS! Town Hall Wednesday   at  10:45   or

* * * thereabouts.

Mathiesons Are Home From.     -
1

Vacation In the West Lost Dogs Find Way to
The Mathew Mathiesons returned Walton Hills Homes

Sunday from a trip to Yellowstone Several  dogs  have been found  in 1

National Park. Their girls were Walton Hills recently. The Charles
impressed by "Old Faithful", the Hunts have one, a long haired
mud · valcanoes, the Rushmore mongrel collie, about half grown,

I memorial ·and all the other wonders likes children, and seems to an-

 
of  the· park,  but they liked the swer to "Skippy". Another lost

& animals  best.  They  saw lots Of dog is at the Al Colagrosses. This
: them;    moose, flk, coyotes, bears,    is   also   a pup, about   a   foot   high

fawns  so. tame  they  let  the chil- and is short haired. If either of
dren feed them, and prairie dogs. them is yours, or if you'd like to

On the way to Yellowstone, the . have one of them in case no owner
Mathiesons drove through the ba.d shows up, call Hunts at BE 2-4205
lands of South Dakota, with its or Colagrosses at BE. 2-0807.

' miles of awe-inspiring rock seen-
- erv.



..                                     Ir--·- '
Philip Hamilton will teach    the'

A fourth grade, giving Glendale a44, 4 4 9 Hamilton has a bachelor in educa-
-inan on the faculty this year. Charlie Beane will be honie from

t----='© 'U.../91 the hospital for the three-day holi-
tion from Geneva college - in Penn-

day. His family says he'd enjoyWalton Hilis 31.Lf*.a  sylvania. He taught at Ellenwood
seeing friends and neighbors.

r E-1-1 11 11 a      1 12 eyhei  ;enHti  lt"i,ehlfs,rdife
and Mrs.  Beane  and  the  Roger

Spi·engles entertained Mr. and Mrs
with Country Jane ---*--TAL   --.'...=.. 1

Roy Curtis and children, Mr. and Ir-,-lir--•-MLE  -     ---4. 1 ./*.... Fifth Grade
I  ---=..,,,#- Miss La Verne Arant will again Mrs, Roger Sprengle, Sr., and'

i   teach the fifth grade. Miss Arant friends from Cleveland at a wierrei
77HE.BEDFORD school system is busting  out at the seams has her bachelor's degree in educa: roast at their borne l st Sunday.

  I again. According to Supt. Dale Heskett, two unexpected tion from Miami university. Shet
has been working at Higbee's thisevents are to blame for this. One was the outbreak of the summer. Miss Arant makes herj

Korean war, with its price rise. The other is the tremendous home with her parents in Cleve-
'increase in the number of school children. Experts had esti-  land.
mated that we would have 3,100 pupils in the Bedford school Our     kindergarteners   'at     «Inter-
in 1954. That many are entering next we&k. state  will have either Mrs. Delpha '

The present high school was de-0 Psych or Mrs.. Margaret Langham.

signed for 650 pupils. Next week Mrs. Pcych taught at Saginaw,
Mrs. Hornberger taught piano Mich., last year. She has a bachc-the school authorities expect  110 . in Bedford   last year.

Previous   to 
lor's degree   from Alma college' inIf Bedford is not to have such des-

perate measures as half day school
this she has done a great deal 0 Michigan. 1\1Irs. Pcych's husband is

sessions a year from tlfis fall,
private teaching of music and has  studying for his doctor's

degree  at <
when enrollments will be still worked as an accompanist and with Case.

symphony and philharhionic or- Mrs. Langham resides  with  her.]arger, there will have to be a new chestras. She lives with her sons husband and son at Maple Heights.building at Glendale  by, that  time, in Maple Heights.
and a new high school as soon She has taught kindergarten at
thereafter as it can be built. Miss Coplin has taught music for Interstate  . for several years.     Mrs.

five years: in Bedford and in Parma Langham hka attended Kent uni-So we can have the Glendale previous to t]iis. She has a bache-
, versity and Western Reserve uni-building next fall a bond issue lor's degrees in both music and versity.must be passed immediately. There education.     Miss

, Coplin    has also The first grades will have two ofwill be a vote on this issue at the traveled widely and often teaches the four first grade teachers  at J
 il osnfoH l otsot f liha l  ghS pe o i a social studies c9urse where  she    Ellenwood but Principal George i

uses her travel experiences to great Taylor has not yet decided whichare already available.
advantage.How will the schools in our see- ones. There will be about a room

William Van Horn has been 9t and a half from the Glendale areation  manage  this  year ? The first Ellenwood two years.     He    is    agrade and the sixth grade will be graduate of the University of To-
The sixth grades at Ellenwood  

transported to Ellenwood in buses. are departmentalized. They willledo with a master's degree in edu- have 1\irs. Bess Weaver and MissThe kindergarten will go to Inter- cation. In addjtion to teaching Edith Rees for basic subjects. Mrs.state by bus. The deciding reason
for transporting the first is that physical education, he supervises Gladys Hornberger and Miss Lorna I
by combining Glendale and Ellen- the safety patro]. The Van Horns Coplin will teach music an(} art.

and their baby daughter live on William Van Horn will teach physi-wood, four rooms and four teachers
Eldred.

would   be sufficient instead   of  five. cal education. George Taylor     is
*:            $

·Since every room is being used this
' principal.-                                                Work on Town Hall Is Progressing The children will change rooms  year, including all the rooms in the

1Aurora Bldg., this had to be the
Work on the town hall is pro- for the various subjects and wili

deciding factor. gressing in great shape. The insu- probably, have two home rooms,
Glendale' Teachers la.tion is up. The center beams one for morning and one for after-
Are Named for Year have been put in and look very well noon. There is no cafeteria but

The o]d Glendale building has                                         1
-thanks to Henry Hadden and milk will  be· sold at the school.
Frank Sinioni. Jim Salamon,   Vic-had much needed coatrooms and Begins Fifth Year
tor Salzano, Pete Scinione and Leobook shelves installed this summer. The piincipal, George Taylor,  isMorrison have also done U lot ofThe new building will be separate skil led work and have the. finish beginning his fifth year at Ellen-

but may be attached with some sort wood. ·    Previous   'to    this    he    was
of temporary structure. carpentering well planned. Norm principal at Bellefontaine.,  He  has

Mrs. Merlin Bement will teach a master's degree from Ohio· State.Pearce,   Samt  Dickey, ' Cameron
the secpnd grade at Glendale. As This summep he attended Western ,Scott, Robert Prindle and Armin

nearly all of you know, Mrs. Be- Reserve.  ' The Taylors and theirWagner lent helping hands.

2'thiassa,ra  dh "tatofE toonol 'it:  s,3.i. g-W:in ' S 12' ttr      111 2 (laughters live on W. Glen-. 5
the past several years'. Her teacher men to put the thoroseal on the ·

Miss Edith Rees was the first
training was at Kent university.

outside walls and helpers and car- principal Ellenwood had. Miss Rees
Mr, and Mrs, Bement have a son in  Penters to put up the ceiling.  Cal, i     tudied at Kent, This summer shehim at BE 2-4453.college. $ *4 ,has been spending time on her

Miss Eleanor Luthard, pl:incipal · hobby of gardening and has ta:ken
, df    Glendale,    will also teach    the The Irving Gartlands returned· 9 sight-seeing  trip to Pennsylvania.

Saturday from a ,vacation on Lake                                   inthird grade    this    year.     Miss Lu- ·,Miss Rees lives her girlhood
thard· was director of a .private

Erie. The Gartlands and Gartland': home in Wilton Hills oppositebrother silent the past two weeks Sportsmen's Park.  ·pursery and kindergarten in Co-
lumbus before she came to Glen- sailing around Lake Erie on their      Mrs. Bess Weaver has taught at

36-foot sailboat. ' They stopped at Interstate and at Ellenwood fordale. She has a bachelor degree
from Ohio State and a masters many  ports in, Canada and along 1many years. She studied at the
degree from Western Reserve. Miss the south

shtre. 4: * Penn State Teacher's college at
Luthard makes her home wi.th her Slippery Rock and at several other
mother  in_Clevfland.

The Kenneth Kiblers have just
, schools. During the school  year 1

-.          ·           m,oved into tlieir new home   on .she lives on Center  rd. Her horne IMBrningside.
... -is in Pennsylvania.
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k HOY there carpenter's! 1 cju are badly needed at the Town

 1 Hall Sunday  k, Itelp  tiltis ,  Uw si ]ewalls. put on the red
wood paneliiig and J:ly 111,· 1,1,·wood floor. A couple of men
iandy willi a paiiit bi·u:.h at·l· als(, tieeded to paint the win-

lows.
Sterling Waltull, whi, is Iit elliti·Ii·e   filiellat-5 i'.11·i, i: donatinp· all the

)f thi. pi·ojec·t, ai·ift ,.9,1, 3.,1 ,:ki,,·,
I

i ils,(11· :incl „titsitle paiiit lieeded t,-,

lave lieell Caifying· t'14: 1,-1:,(1 1,11 ll! ' I fitii:·Ii tli,· ti,wii liall.
·arpenterikw·  wi,ik  insiii'$.   1<(·11                      B

Kibler h:t: helliell, ill Sl , '1, l,t' :111 1| '1·  Iii:,- '\le,·lit, "
.Vol'k Still  1,1  lie  ilt,11,· (,11  |11.  t,·.'·'" .   Thi·  \\:lili,JI  ilill.3  \F(imell'S. Club
lonie, alld j)1'(,Ilil>,L·:  ll, |Il· 1,1.(,h,·Ill
Sunday. '1'eil liack ,„·:iv,· .S:,1:·i 't,·' i ' hall wit·ut' 1|leh· 1)iggest nieetings

t,1 4.:tt' .i: Ah' . \'ilb'11 Allen's huril:'
ind Willt(,13 a h.11,,1 1:,-1 >'mill·,D· 4, i fl„·.:·,th 1,,·,· \TeYe all pleased

1110I'jilj'% wJ .1:tek Ki· ·,·1..;· , 31 l'Ii'.  w  il::\,l.   „  111'tlt>  1-tew  nleilibers
ifter)1(-,c,n. S:il:,tilt,t! ilf.'
ilsO  Bvi,li c'l    l\,•till  Iti.,1.i   ,;il   1<' 11.  4,|11(.l·1':  \''tit, Wei·l· installed

1:it. till· lilet·lilliz·  wei·e Mi·:. How:ird
week. Now lit:,1 Llit· I i„ji,1. iy i:· tiv ·,·   1·,r„i,·t :, 1)1·esi,lu,ill:  Mrs. Clein En-

let's all pltel, iii!  Re,jit•itil., ·1·, L·Very   9'1·1·-, 39,·1·1'tik·y ; Mrs. Sterling Wal- i
bit ot work  tliat  yuti  il„  „i i  1 1:,·  t„11,  1 J·e:i-Ill'ei·,  aild  Alrs.  Norman f

Iown halll, S,Villjt' r„li t,1,:lit„It, 2. .   j-1.:1'c.·.   1, 'N.\':·  :i-rid   lilealis   diair- 1
\\4,1,1.,it.  '1'Le  tiew  vice  president, '

Vie Sa]za,i,j is iii ,·11.1,··rt' 1,1  P'll   'jil·- (1'.i,1.,r,- Frry, was visiting her
ling ttie lituroseal Lili Ille „lit-I'ir· lit,ttl,k·i' lit Pittsbili'Fli and Was not

walls aiid  has heell, l'kil·i'vill,4'   tl.,· ' .,1,le 1- 1,e iji·eseill.

briint 01  tile li,Lid 0,1 111:,1 4„1,. 'fl"  ith, is in the Gth grade at Ellen- state titese days thait there used

Rugan .atid   Fi'atili   :·:iii,„i, 1   Ii:, , ,·     '1 11<·h,1.·1.I· i:  iii. 11,]poi·tant date 1  in,,ood.   Besides being  a  partner  ill  to  be.   We  all  fell  in  love  with

teen assiatii'te !,ilil
M, „t ll>. 1' hal'» the vote 011 (l he Brownfield Builders, and hell)

- Deedee, a five week
uld black kiti

,·Iio„1 Lii,till ts.·, ie. It will be at t  ving on the towit hall, Kiblei· is till froili the (.'til,linK·el· goal fal·ni iii

1,1,1„,i·Ii, r.\·111:,p·..  hall,  p<,118  Opt 'ofairplane  splittel· un Thursday  eve-  Shelby.   Ikedee  was  led  into  the

1-1„11,  i ·:;11 6*. 11:. t„ 7.30 p. m.  YOL .nings,                 •                    lexercise pell where she played oti a ,
.

B  „  8:Ir,  1,1'e-Sl'lli;01  age ellildren
  teeter totte,·, .Atinpecl over |·tur,!!vs

  climili  i,e  l'-peeially  interested in Kathleer; Browii is entertaitting and erawleil through a tile.

the Buzz and Shuffle dub 011 From the zoat barii we came out

ihi: ,-lectioti, for tlie bond issue is Wednesday, Dec. 10. This will be a,1 on the cattle auction ring.

t„ Litild ii ,le:*perately needed ele-  evening ineeting at 8 0'clock. 'Thirty tiolla, dolla, dolla. AntI a

Ilit·111:11·\ 111 111(hilff it Glen(laje.
, I lia i. Wliti'11  give  tile u  tillata,

I.hil.11  i .  1 L,·  · cliool  your clii]dreil Sorry to have to report that sev-  quata ?  Elly tliese cattle today aild

eral Waltoll Hillsites are iii lite you'll have a happy tornorra--thir-

Fdj .itt.·Ill . hospital. Mrs. Don Flora hall All ly-one dolla ilolla" und so on up

emergency operation iii Lexingloil, until tile prize cal·load lot of l,luek

7\'i: i# Itesidelits Ky., last week. She is doing fine, Angus steers brought $56.50 i

'1'Le Api,Iietli Kit,lei·s moved into bri't can't eome home for sonie ti me hundred pounds. We couldn't hear

mo·   ww   hAR on Morningside  ,:et.   Her  present  address  is  St.  who bought these but some c,i' the

•li.  ,·seeill ly.   Their  daughter,  Ju- -'Joseph huspital.  I.exi-nt,ton. Ry. runners up were purchased by A.
Charles Hyriner is also ill, ititd and P.

is in the hospital. Bill Brown is ill See Pigs
in Bedford hospital-not so ill thilt Aftei· a (Ii}iliei· at oile of the
he wouldll't elljoy seeitip· his ,booths upei·ated by the Coluinlius

friends, Bill says. eliurches, we welit around 14, ver
* * * tile pigs. We fouild that there are

Back Hotne Styles iii pigs just as there are hi

Mr.   and   Mt·.s.   Pete   Scimone   re- wometi ; clotl es. The "lard hog" is
turned last week-eild from a 9-(lay out of date it„w that lard is clown
vacation in 1Vashiiigton, D. C. TheY in price.  '1'he 11, . fashioil is the
also visited Atlantic   City,   Ocean   „bacon hoe".   'We saw   ,1: 01' these,

Ub      ·' d visited friends in Pleas- 1.ed Tailiw„,·ths witli lotik lanky

antville, w·riving in time for the bodies ariti sri„uts as long as a „:1,1

tail end of the hurricane. Mrs. hog's. The boys c„uld liardly tear

Scimone said they particularly en- themselves away froin u litter of

joyed seeing the remodeled White satin-skinned, chester white pig·-
House and a boat trip up tile river gies, whielt had been bor¥i si, re-

to Mt. Vernon. cently that tlieii· ears were Iiot yet
. . . st}·ailt'hteiled oilt
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Western Trip At the slieep barn, our towii boys,
Mr.  and   Mrs.  Andrew H utehison, were fascinated by the sheep shear-

sons, Douglas aiid Keith, and ing exhibit. The old-time shearer,
mother, Mrs. Eager, of 129 Walton using· a moderri electric clipper,
,rd., returned recently from a started  at the sheep's underside 1
seven-week trip iii western and and sheared the slieep just about a.
southern states. cluickly as if he were unwrapping

' Wizile in Ca]ifornia, they called a blanket from around him.
on former Bedfordites, Mr. and Brahman Cattle
Mrs. Dan Campbell, who own i
large ranch type home in an ex- Our sti,ek-raising gi·anddad want-
elusive setcion of Pasadena, at the ed us to see tlie Brahinaii cattle so
foot of a inountain. Mr. Campbell we went back to the cattle barns.
showed the vacationei·s many kincis The Brahmans are big, cream col-
of fruit trees in their large back ored cattle, once and a half as high
yard and his very pretty rose gar. as other cattle, and weighing as
den. 1\Irs. Campbell has been at- much as 2400 pounds. Most of them
tending classes iii adult education were shipped up from Florida tho
and displayed some of her work to a few were Ohio raised. According

to the bl·eeder's literature, thpthe visitors. Thd. Hutchisons also
saw the Canipbell sons, Allen •ind Bi·a hmans are hardy, disease re-
Bruce. The Campbells asked to be sistaiit, l'ast growing, econon:ical
reiliembered to all their friends and feeclers, atid stand heat very well.

They seein ti, be muell used to
I fonner neighbors in Bedford.

* * * ct·itssbi·ed witli other eattle. WI·
HaW "Brantus 9            11 ri (i erossbredAttelid State Fair

Several Walton Hillsites attend- shorthorns.

ed the Ol,io State Fair la,t week.  ti,11 't''wr   ,  :   dtti '13;"l,Among tliose wlio went were the we finislied the afternoon at the
Robert Waters, the Harold Atheys 1·aces.and tlie boys and I. The State Fair
may not he the greatest show on
earth but it is certainly one of the
greatest! It's also a lil,ei·al edm·a-
timi.

We started witit the 11. S. Ariny
exhibit where the boys et·awled
through a tank and peered into the
cockpit -of  a sabre jet.   Next  catiie
the fishpontls where children under
18 could fish fret'. We liassed that
up to see the wildlife exhibit of all
the animals and Maine birds <,f
Ohio.

Next came the poultry buildi,ig
which turned out to be ati ariirital-
loving    hoy's    dream ! Tliere    was
aisle after aisle of pink-nosect rah-
bits, every conceivablc, color of
guinea pigs, some witli liair like a
11101) and soine witli a 'i·osette effec·t,
as well  as  all  si,rts of  bantanis. '
chiclcens, turkeys, etc.
New blaeltiiiery

Siiice we had ti, sli,)1'lcut sonie- 1
thing, we passed over all the new
developinents in machitiei'y toi· the
stock burns. The childi·eri's 1-H
eltib exhil,its have far outstripped
tlieir elders. We saw an eliorilious
barii of eatt]e raised and carecl for
by youngsters. One sniall boy was
fast asleep under his red and white
eow's neck. The cow was placidly
chewiiig her cud and watchiiig him
with a niaternal air.

Next came the goat ham. Theri
gre obviously far more goals iii the
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% S YOU probably know, Walton Hills has come to be
11 known as a community of people who take a very active
interest in their government. It would be a wonderful thing
if we could make that interest one hundred percent. The im-
portant first step is tq have every qualified person in the
village registered to vote. It wille
never be easier to accomplish that ters. W:ilton, the expediter, says
1000 registration tlian it will next
Tuesday. 017 that day there will he needs a crew again this Sunday
be registration at our own town to finish the side walls, lay the
hall between 10 and 12 and between plywood floor and paint. He plans
4 p. m. and 9 p. m. to start at 8 or as soon thereafter

:**
as you can make it. We know you

The school bond issue carried in have beer' meaning to get overWalton Hills with a 9094 vote in
its favor. there and help. Won't you make an

*  *  * extra effort and ,·eally get there

Filially caught up with the first tllis Sunilay ?
grade teachers at Ellenwood, who ***
are teaching the first graders from We all extend sympathy to
the Glendale area, only to discover Wayne Wagstaff whose father
that  one  of  them  is  an old friend· passed away at Cambridge    last
of Walton Hillsites. She is Mrs. week. The Wagstaffs were in
Ralph Bell, Judge Bell's wife. Mrs. Ca,iibridge for tlie funpral.
Bell has taught in Maple IIeights .***

in recent years. Before that she' Mrs. 'I'ony Mandata wishes to
taught at Ellenwood. She is a thank all the neighbors who ex-

pressed sympathy for the recent
graduate  of the School  of  Eduear-  10,4s  of her  father.         -tion- t'  Westdth-Rbserve.      '      -  " p. ***

Nearly all the rest of tlie first II ere. aiid There With
graders from the Glendale area are Walton liillsites

1 taught by  Aliss Lois Leslie. Miss James Wagstaff is leaving thisLeslie has taught at Ellenwood for week-end for Washington and Jef-
7 years; previous to this slie taught  ierson uiiiversityat Northfied]. She has also taught ***
in Ashtabula and in Idalia. Miss
Leslie has a B. S. in education from Charlie Hyriner was operated on
Kent State University. She lives in Saturday and was scheduled for
Northfield  witli her sister. .

additional surgery  this  week.  He
* · *  *           is at Doetoi·'s hospital.

Town Ilall Is Rapidly ***

Donning -New Face" '1'he Doii Ralstens are looking for
Have you had a peek at the town a red rubbel· whiell they thilik was

hall  yet?   If you have  looked  iii tlie   lost on Waltwl about a week ago.
windows, you know it is going to he Mrs. Fi·ed Pareh found a size 7
a meeting place of which we can shirt on the same road recently.

I all be prbud.   Vern   Thiele,   Ken  The shirt is brand  new, too.
Kibler and Sterling Walton diel
most of the work on the walls last
week-end. Pete Seimone and Thiele
did some more Tuesday evening.

  Vie Salzano put in some more time
painting the outside last Sunday.
If Salzano gets a little help, he
says the outside can be finished
this coming Sunday.

Earl Graves and Sam Dickey
painted the windows.  Bob  Printlle 1
and Ted Hack assisted the carpen-
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„1?D-a-rce      ./ rom·o te t       bj/'     DEEN  hearing  pounding  at  odd  hours3  That's  the  Walton
-LD Hills-ites working on the Town Hall. Sterling Walton,

Walton.,Hills Council
Ken Kibler and Ted Hack started the red wood panelin  in
the big meeting room Sunday. Jim Salamon and Pete Sci-

// /9 k 3-· mone laid most of the flooring Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Norman Pearce Walton Hills made by the councilmen over the Ken Kibler and Vern Thiele spell le

deputy, was promoted to chief progress of the town hall. The an eveninv working on the stair- About 50 people from their old
deputy marshal  at the council mayor asked that the council meet way enclosure. Frank Toth spent neighborhood were present.
meeting Tuesday evening. Donald with the planning commission some time replacing a porch win- ***

Benjamin has been appointed third  some time next week to appropri- dow with a door. Vic Salzano is
deputy, replacing William Hadden, ate additional funds for concrete still painting the outside   of   the The Waltot, Hills-Glendale area
whose term expires on the 30th. work, plumbing and heating.

4 building iand Catneron Scott. has
needs a den mother for the Cub
Scotits.  li you'd' like 'to do this

Dale Keller was sworn in re- spent sevt,ral mornings painting worthwhile community service call
cently as building inspector to re- windows. BE 2-1210. Training and help will
place George Urban who has re- The masonry anti plumbing ex- be available to you.
signed bectfuse of the pressure of perts will he the next to go intt, :**
business. action.   Villagei·s  with  such  ex- '

The council adopted specifica- perience riet at the town hall la st 1 2  13(,Iwing 'reams
1 We now have two wonieii's bowI-

tions for the dedication of streets. Sunday ait 1 said they'd be back to
Residents of Spanghurst, Hicks do the masonry work and plumbintf ing teams in Walton Hills. One is

and Deeridge will be notified of as soon as .Jacob Seiichur
fiijished I captained  by

Mrs. William  Lin-
the requirements set up, so they the  excav: ling  for the septic tank. dauer and is Al)onsored by Stantons.

can prepare their streets for de- Someon,· will be working the.re The other i: captained by Mrs.

dication in the near future. The this week-end again and several
 

R.obert Waters zind is sponsored by

council authorized road commis- eveniiigs.  c 'all Sterliiiu· Walt.on at 1 Brown Irisuraiice.

sioner Armin Wagner to hav.e BE 2-445,; if you can help. *     *

ditching done on several village                                         4,      :             Mr. and M,·s. William Robertson

roads. 1Vomell's ('llib*  lakes I'lalls  

moved  into  their  new  home  on
Alexander rci. Monday. Robertsor.

Otis Carmany was appointed For Futut·e Prcispects
chairman of a committee to in- The ZVo:11eii's (:lub rvill tlieel ile-,-t ;  " :<accoillitiiic· for t,he Stapdar6
vestigate complaints about the in- Wednesdar evening at the towri

cinerator. Councilman Ferd Fisher hall. The tiine is 8 and all woinen

and Tom Young were appointed in the vill:,ge are eordially invited. ,

to  ' the committee. The committee The  sewing  committee  of  th,

asks that all villagers with com- club will meet the following eve-

plaints report to them before the ning, Thi,1·sday, Sept, 2.5. at fl:e
next council meeting October 7th. home of Jirs. Sterling· Walto,1 4

Walton K'.. at 8 p. m. All women
Much ' favorable comment was

.

Mrs. Johii Allen wi'ote the Jo11in the (:1111, wlin like In sew, or" Sopkos that they ai·e enjoyi;1welcome. Florida vet·y much and that MiThe clut)'s ways aild means cont- Allen's health is improving.
mittee met a week ago Thursday * * *
ev,ening rt Mrs. Norman Pearce': The Friendly Sunday schoohome to pill. the. finishitist' toiteli oii
plans  foi'  1 lie lin zavi' Nov.   15  n 0.1 class held their regular monthl:

meeting at, Howard Brown's lasto   plaii   Iii lie,·   a,·tivities   for   f,1·i<,   Wednesdiiv.
coming tlit·ee niont.hs. 9          *

The Oclobei· pi·ojec·t will 1-,t· n
toy fair at t.he village hall on 0:'1 We're all very sorry to hear tlia
6. Rem(.,1·1,„1· the clair, fo: this v,iii Horace Peek crushed his hand in ai
he a p.„Iden Or, pr.·ri,inity 4„ accident at work. Peck is buildin;
'Santas" In 1)11}·cliase all lit,· : r  a home on Allen dr.
(iliri:Inia: t,irs. The fair will lie :*
put. on Ii" Mi·:.. ·Icisel,h Yurichak, Leaies for College
wlio has „i:iiiaged very popular Donald Mestnik felt last Sunda3
fairs in n.any part.s of Clevelancl. for Ohio university. His parenti

Anothei· W017ieii': club projec. t entertained Saturday for him wit.k
may :11·rive at your do01· any dav, a buffet supper on the lawn 01
That's Ili- pi.tr basket. When it their new home on Spanghurst
conies,  il  will  cont:1111  soniethi]ie .
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There ' is   a   home   on   the West .            *            I

side of Cleveland which uses roof Added proof that there are more

rrHERE is more than one way to solve the problem of 4 water for all uses except for birds around than we see! The

I supply for country homes, as at least two Walton h. '

drinking  and  has  no  well. The Ladimer Maresh's found  an  in-

families, among others, have proved. ...     family purchases bottled water for jured cuckoo in their garage last

These two families' homes aret drinking. This home has a large, week.

ranch type, spread-out hombs with ,Frank Grable and Edward Gale- ijled   tank  built  into  part  of the *  *. *

large roof areas.   That   roof   area   wood are donating the landscaping ,+ basement and under the porch. The Don Ralstens are planning

suggested the way to guarantee for the Town Hall area. They The water is very clean and in to change their bird watching sta-

themselves a generous water expect to ifegin planting  as  soon ample quantity for the household, .

tion. They are purchasing the lot

supply to the Howard Browns and  as the ground is disked  and  the -  which  is a large one. They need in the woods, back of the Estate#

to .Gen. L. S. Conelly and his weather1 is right. only a shallow well pump to pump  club park, and plan to start Suild-

household.
* * * ; it   and,

of course, no softening
ing there in the spring.

The Browns had a big concrete Entertain
1 1 equipment.                                               -

1 **a
tank for roof water built into the The Loren Frames entertained

around at the side of their house. 29 relatives and friends at a dinner 4
Important Date

The tank is 8· ft. wide,  16 ft. long at their  home on Alexander  rd. An important date for parents,

apd 8 ft, deep. It is finished on Sunday. It was a going-away grandparents and fond relations

top with a smooth concrete slab party for Mrs. Frame's parents, to remember is the. toy demon-

which makes   a nice place   to   sit   Mr.   and Mrs. Edwin, Slack, who ,
stration party at the Town Hall ,

and enjoy the evening breeze. The are leaving for Florida about on October Bth. The demonstra-

only opening, except where the Oct. 10th. Among the guests were tion is being Put on by Mrs. Ed-

roof drains go in, is a' manhole Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanson of ward Yuriehak of Deeridge Dr.

 

cover  so  they can measure the Maple Hts.,  Mr.  and Mrs. Harry I You'll be able to see and examine

'3301eerrr a lh:St:E..5 Ekker : A:f. '2:::t  =,anot    33,iS'iGAE'
ling and for hot water heat. Re- The party Sunday climaxed  a li

ordinarily go to the retail store,

cent]y the Browns had this com- busy week for the Frames. On I
going to our own Women's Club.

pletely soft water piped    into one,W e d n e s d a y they entertained,     All   you    do is order   the   toys   y9u

of their hot water heaters. Mrs. cousins from Ottawa, Can., Mr. want  on  the Gth. -Delivery  will  be

Bpown found that it washed the and Mrs. P. J. Marten, anil Mr.Mr1.1' made and payment collected at

dishes so sparkling clean    in her Frame's father,   , A. E. Frame at' the next Women's Club meeting.

dishwater that she is now ha'ving dinner.
The demonstration is for men and

thet roof water joiped   into the Thursday evening, Mrs. Frame's women,   but no children, natur-

laundry. Aunt and Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. ;
ally!

;          *.         e

Reservoirs J. Stewart Burton stopped to Visit ,

J  .General  Conelly's  home Das .a  01> 111,itir..Way tn Los Angeles.         1
The John Hofers celebrated

I            * *
;
Michael's 8th birthday latt Satur-

, set    of   rpservoirs.  set at varying
levels. The highest is under the Mr. Howard Brown's mother ·,

day evening With a steal< fry at

conservatory at the back of the Mrs. Raymond Brown of Chardon,' their home on Alexander rd.

I house. (The house 'is built  on  two is spending this week-end with 'Among the gues£s   were   Mr.   and
Mrs. Michael Gock and David,

levels with the conservatory at the Browns.
*          1 . Virginia and Joseph of

Bedford  the higher leva. ·'Water goes from
this reservoir to the basemeAt by  .   Mary Ann Pojrnan celebrated · , Hts.

gravity. There is also an old- her 2nd birthday Wednesday at v

fashioned "well" in the center of a family dinner. Among the. fond

the  conservatory so water may relatives present · were  both  sets

be drawn up in a bucket to water of grandparents, her Aunts, Uncles

,the 'flowers. The General is look- and cousins. After the birthday

·ing for an old oaken bucket, but dinner, the group enjoyed movies

hasn't found one yet, so is using of Indians, nursery rhymes and

  his folding

army bucket. a film "Your Government," which

Water from the first reservoir Mr. Pojman plans to 'use in his

flows into a U shaped pool that classes.

is 8 :ft. wide, 16 ft. long and 3 ft.                 *
l at the deepest    part.    This    also        The Ted Hacks drove     Mrs.

serves as a ·wading pool for the Hacks sister, as far as Fredonia,
grandchildren.      From      here      the    N.    Y.  · last weekend and stopped                                                                                                

          ·

water flowt into still another small to visit Mr. Hacks mother.  Mrs.

reservoir and from thih second Hack's sister was the Hack's

  reservoir  into the garden. The houseguest for a week.    ·        ,

  area  around  the  pool  is  a  rock
· " * *

  garden with a stone terrace at one Another date to remember, the

  side. which contains a fireplace Estates  Club  dance  at the Astor-  1

  and.a picnic area. All in all, it is hurst  on ' Nov.   Bth.   See  or  call

I a very loyely, as well as a very Mrs. Robert Prindle;  chairman,

  practical, ' arrangement.   Both the for tickets. As usual, the dance

 

General's house and the Brown's  is  open  to  al] the village  and

6..a rlrillArl WPllR. their guests.
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OO YOUR youngsters want you to join the P.-T. A.! Don't
 -1 think it's a little, local organization that the children are                                                                         li

asking you to belong to. On the contrary! The P.-T. A. is a
Goliath, 6.500,000 strong, stretching from coast to coast.

Not only is the P.-T. A. a big or-0
ganization. It is also a powerful the room the Women's club uses.                                                         f
one. How powerful will be a revel Jim Salamon was at the hall Sun-
lation to 9 out of 10 members (at day working on the stairway and                                                               least it was to me). When P.-T. A. Sterling Walton and Frank Simoni
speaks  senators  and representa- were working on the baseinent.                                                                                                   2

tives    come to attention    and    that                                        *          :

mighty fast. Sewing Group Meets                1                                                      
                           f

k

Just  what  does  the  P.-T.  A.  do ? The Women's club sewing group                                                                      
Its motto, "Where children come for the bazaar is meeting every
first" gives ·you a good idea. week on Thursdays. Last night's
P.-T. A.'s have furnished clothing, meeting was at Mrs. G. T. Grave's
medical and dental care to children honie on Walton rd. Next Thurs-
in  need;   they have spollsored  pre-   day's  meeting  will  be  at  Mrs.  Rob-
school cheek-ups and vaceinations; ert Water's home on Walton rd.
the P.-T. A.'s have started the All village ladies are invited to
serving of hot lunches in schools come and lend a helping hand (or
across the length and breadth of needle ! ) .
the land (there are thousands of

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coryell have  ,school lunch units operated solely The G. T. Graves have a new
by P.-T.  A.'s) ;  the  P.-T. A. had a

Irrandson, Jeffrey, born Sept. 23 in
purchased the

Jansurek home on i
big part in tlie development of free Bedford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Walton rd. The Coryells' younger  E
kindergartens and many of the daughter, who is a high school  Theodore Graves.
early workers with juvenile courts * + * senior, is remaining with her mar-

were paid by the P.-T. A. The 1\Irs. Arthur Robinson received ried sister iii Auburn until she
P.-T. A. has also had a part in an announcement recently of the graduates.

making home economies, shop, art, marriage of Aliss Joan Williams, Tc,y Demonstration
"            *            I

music, physical education, ete., a on Aug. 15th.  \Irs. D V. Flora is home now and
part of public school instruction. *          * 't,

' tof',; ,t:1,1 10;'2'at'th,t.3,-ittle  "'r' she '1, f„ling fine.
'.,            "            *

ITelps Schools Eddie Bement is returning to You'll see many new and different
In Ohio the  P.-T.  A. at present Baldwin Wallace this week.              toys for eliildren of all ages (manv Mrs. Mildred Egger now has n

sponsors laws to increase the
* 4: * at low prices). You'11  also  he  ablj   brace  and   is  able  to   be  up.    Mrs.

stale's contribution to education on Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pearce ' to see how well the town hall is Egger fractured a vertebra some

the basis of the school foundation drove to Detroit over the rveek-  progressing.    Anci   1\Irs.   Frank  ,\'eeks ago ivhen she was in Roches-
law; it sponsors laws for a state- end. They stopped in Dearborn to Parch  will  have that 1,eautiftil ter visiting her grandchildren.
wide  minimum teacher salary visit Mrs. Pearce's mother, Mrs· Women's club guilt there for your
schedule; 1'01· state aid in building Lydia Panovitch. Mrs. Panovitch inspection.
school buildings; for adequate recently moved to Dearborn to          :,
funds for the exceptional and the keep house for a widowed nephew Don Benjamin spent several eve-
handicapped; for expanding  and and his son. nings last week doing the electrical
improving library service and for a $            * :1:

work in the town hall meetin'r
state board of education. The P.-T. New Residents room,  stairway and police office. IA. works for hetter laws and for Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sacash He plans to install lights next in
better eiiforce,„ent of existing laws have just moved into the home at
prohibitiirg frambling ancl the sale 200 Walton rd; which tliey pur-
of liquor neai· schools and to chased from the H. B. Tylers. Theminors; for law,4 to improve traffic Sacaslis have three children, a son
safet:y; to protect children from and daughter attending Glendale
crime and delinquency; adequate and another son, who has just re-
labor laws and appropriations and turned home from a stay in the
legislation for public health. The hospital.
P.-T. A. also urges a study of the -            ...

Ohio constitution so that members
I can vote intelligently on wliether

the present eo,istitution should be
kept or a convention called to draw
up a new one. About 8 out of 10
laws sponsored by the P.-T. A. are
eventiially passed.
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--

i<*         '         A            -    Heights'  uses  Cleveland  ziumbets wotild lead
to c-onsiderable colitu-

0.1    ,r,# .., and these high numbers are con· sion.

i  P. Jf tinued on part of Dunham rd.  On     Bidlake says not to invest moneythe other side of us, Bedford has in elaborate signs as many num-Wa lion Hills 8*JB*gsld- its own numbering system with bers may need to be changed, es-
VE#inginzi#gpifirmif#FEEL,i,-

small numbers. Bedford numbers pecially those oil roads going east
go out Northfield rd. You can see and west. The commission hopes towith Country Jane *RetA",48/1,fiar  - --.--      .= 1 that setting up a systein of num- retain numbers on north and south-<-*-tfit --.....8'1 bering whieli will make finding ad- roads but isn't sure they'll be able-47./IA    . . dresses easy-the main purpose- to do that either.is quite a problem.

1Vow that the gardening season is over, some neighbors are One of the necessities for solving  out, the numbers will ble assigned
Once the new system is worl:ed

1 V wondering how they can make their gardens better and this numbering problem is a better  by the building inspector, when heothers are planning to have their first garden next year. All map of the village then we have approves the plans for a house.of which reminds me of asking Dad, last Spring, if there was had to date. Bidlake spent part of *          't'          *
an easy way to test this clay we have around here for acidity.

his vacation at the county court-
Dad grinned as he scooped up as such a map. With the aid of this ten-yedr-old Stanley, Jr., have just

house getting measurements for Mr. alid Mrs Stanley Koltcz and
handful of dirt and smelled it. House Numbers Problem map, the planning commission moved into their new home on"That's all the test you need," he Comes Up in Walton Hills hopes to work out a numbering Alexander rd.said. "It's so sour that you can The Vernon Thieles brought to system for the whole village before 4.:::
smell it." light a probldm the other week that the winter is out. Do you have your ticket for theHe said to put on lots of lime. I, at least, hadn't realized existed. Meanwhile Bidlake suggests that dance  yet ?    It's  Nov.  8  at  the  As-
We asked him just how much "lots"  That is the problem of house num- those who have numbers obtained torhurst. Mrs. Robert Prindle liaswas.    Heavy   clay   like   this,   said  bers.   As  you  probably know, inost  from the Conelly Realty Co. should tickets.dad,  needs  two tons  to  the  acre.  of us do have numbers. These num- use them. New home owners eanWe put half a ton on our quarter bers were given out by the Conelly probably get temporary nunibersacre garden. Sure enough, we had Realty Co. Tlie company began from the same source. However,the best garden this summer we with the present town hall site as lot numbers should not be used ashave ever had, even grew all the No. 1, and numbered from there. house numbers as this is an entire-eantaIoupes we could eat. On Walton rd. they began in the

Not that lime alone will make a  Est,ates section with 100, leaving
wonderful garden out of clay. Poor the first 100 numbers for the
soil also needs lots of manure. houses on the other stretch of Wal-
Chicken and turkey manure does ton.  All this, of course, was before i
wonders and is often easier to find we became a village.               1
than cow manure.    It is strong, Since the incorporation,    and )though, and must be put on this since there has been so much build-fall. But don't make the mistake ing, the problem of numbers haswe once did. We put manure on become more complicated. And
our garden, which  is  near the since we are a village, it is now a
kitchen door, just before a very village problem. As such it is
warm spell in October. Millions of being studied by the planning com-
tiny flies hatched. They near]Y Leonard Bidlake, who has taken a

mission under the leadership of
drove us  crazy before a freeze particular interest in it.
killed them. The number problem ·is further
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council voted an additional approprial

inf Tuesday evening, to put a furnace in 1,
and to cenient the basement. 0 -   -

3  0. S.'. Sterli-ng Walton, our Andy Sanislo ,start'ed ni iii
tr,wi, h: 11 ext)edit.er, needs a big ing lasl Tuesclay oveititip·.
rrew („' c·m·pent'el·: atict hanily meit offered to donalt> all the plulk,.
this Siiticiay. He wants to work on,work,  Jacob Sei,rhot' cloriated li,
:lw  polic·e m,(1  1·ecord room,  which  excavatinp: woi'k 1·'01' tile soptic t:ink
i. 1.c) be i,nishecl in the same style and fill„r hed. Kollez 1#rcis. took
:i: the main meeting room. There back extra tile wllic*h h.id l,ecti pizi'- '
i: :11:.cl nailine  to he done on the  chased by the previous owner ancl ,
A,it,r of tile main zoom and pl--  rrillace(l it. with tile I,hat is tieoded i
C· 1,)r)41   1 1, 1.11, ,-"1 the porch.  E ork  for  t.he  t'ilier  hed.   No}·i i  Pi':i,·ce                                       ·-

will stal·t, :it 8 Suriday-r. as soo'L  and Walton worke,1 yi,»lt·i·(lay !·i\'-
 

 
Week-End Guests

a> 3'01: c:in gfi th.. . ing .some of it. As soc,n ap tlie Al,ie Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters are '

entertaining Mr. Waters' pareiits,
Ho-  . „ .,t,ay and Walto,· .vorked ie delivered, Walton says he'll need

lit:41 Kiinfl:iy 0,1 the nr' e and rer- help iii putting t,Ile slag iii niid in             
ot·,1 /,·...'. .ji"' .tiaman woi·I.ecl la ing tile and hooking ii tip. Call

Mr, and  Mrs.  Charles M.  Waters '

g

cit' Molino, Ill., ovor the week-end.    

tw) nighti: '.,st week puttiiig in him at BE 2-4458 it' you can lend ...
4:i,ve mol,lilift·:ind on the stairway. a hrilid.

' '      „       ,·                               
                          Mr.   tind    Mrs,   John    MeCreary  

havi, had plans approved for a new 1

The Cailast.a club will

niert               1
home on estate No. 55 on Jefferson I

Wednesday   at   8   :11   i he   hollic,   ,)1'
Mrs. Rohert Waters ori Walton rd. dren,   John 10, Patricia   4.Tim   4

 

dr. The MeCrenrys have four ehil-

' 1-nt]· Robert 20 months.                       ,

1\teel ta Se,f
The sewint group for the bazE. Evoi'yone is talki n g  a boill-   1,11 r   toy   I

met last night at Mi·s. Rober: (lemon.:(i·at ion  Monday evening and I

:ti!  ihe Ii,m:,ilal t.oys.  Hol,p you I

Water's home. The next meeting wore ahle to be lliprr.

) Will be next Thursday at Mrs
+          :i:

c   Howard  Brown's  home  on Walton Two dates to remember, the Es- 1

lates  eli:b  dance,  to  which  all  the
1·d. All village ladies are cordially

-villas:'e and their g,-iests nre invit.ed, f

I invited.
1 0 oti Nov. 8. And the Women's club  

l bazaar on Nov. 22.

 

Mrs. Howard Brown and Mrs.

I

Robert Prindle attended  the  dis-
  f'  T.  Graves,i Walton  rd., re-  

1
triet conference of the Fedei·ation, . . .

 
of Music Clubs ;it Alliance Wednes-  

t ut·tied   home   by   plane   Sepl.   28 )

i
day.                                                 

                  I ft·i,in :1 week's business trip to tlie |

m          * *
' west  enast..   He  visited  Denver, f

Bowlder Dam, Coulee Dam and Los

1 t."lt,;.,% 15, t:'1:12'ttl
Anteles.   At I.he latter  city, he Flaw

;lay to attend Mr. Bidlatte's par-  

1 I je head of the Bureau of Reelama-  
eitts' 55111 wedding anniversary.

' t i o n s.

1 Mi·. Bidial e': father will he 98 i}i -..-I-

i
Ni,veniher.

i

.:.*                               
                                   

                                   
              *

i
Mi·i:. Mildred Eager sends thank-

a,id meti,bers of the Women's clubvolls to all the friend-, i-- ::1:hor:

foi· the many cards and noto ..tie
1,·eceived wliile 'he was r,Infined to

 

lier hoct.
„



Work Goes Ahead ott
Walton Town Hall

<
The concrete work on  the town  

· hall is being donated by John

..»«9511 .hi' '2$&+N i       r      i  /4    11.
Pigat. He expects to bring a crew
of finishers and do the job either
today or Monday. Pigat lives on
W. Glendale, in the far corner of

-,A  *- :147/.5.9Walton Hills  li     r Expeditor Sterling Walton says
our village.

'-fill 53,918#.i. I he needs several  men  who  are

with Country kne    handy with a paint brush to do a

-- ....3:t.==-4 'ittle more l,ainting Sunday. Last
Sunday Walton, Loren Frame,
Wayne Wagstaff, Ed Bahensky,

T AST Sunday was a big day for the."horsey set" in Walton Norm Pearce, Frank Simoni and
1-1 Hills. The horse show, sponsored by My-way

stables, How-               
William Bablcoswski worked on the

ard Carey and George Drellishak, gave the horse lovers an 'alamoii and Ken Kibler did finish-.eptic tank and filter bed. Jim

opportunity of seeing many fine horses in,action and many               'unusual events such as trail riding, western events and jump-
1  EEFE' 'Stiing. The setting was eye-filling, too-Carey Park down nearTinker's Creek with its riin of treese
I gain. Andy Sanislo has also beenin all the glory of their autzimn , iutting in a lot of time and has the I

foliage. vited to come and lend a helping
hantl. ,lambing well under way.Local people who won or placed Ariehael E.tro has donated someBooth chairmen for the bazaai'in the events were Tommy Burns, are l,Irs. G. T. Graves, api·ons: ,·tore paint, thinner and linseed oilpOIly class; IIoward Cable,    palo-   Mrs.     Ray      Kominsky     and Mrs.  

'gr t.he hall.
m;:ley,ndbel:rr:ned  CS':,3 Stil Frank Voldrieh, linens  and  fancy                  lepa'rtment  for  not  giving  them 1

My  apologies  to  tlie  Bedford  fire I

events; Miss Delores MeBride, Mrs. Theodore Hack, white ele- rEdit for the very effieient assist-work; Mrs. Julius Kerekes and
ladies horsemanship; Don Eddy, phants; Mrs. Frank Pareli,  bakery;

111 they gtive in taking care of
trail event and western pleasure Mrs. Robert Waters, country store; he oil leak in Walton Hills last
riding; Dennis Shipley and Amos Mrs. Robert Prindle, fishpond, and ek. Not, that the departmint
Selsby, western pleasure riding, nentioned the matter. The Bedford
and Miss Marilyn Brown, ladies *      m      *                                                    ire depari nient is obviously far too

Mrs. Taleott, children's bootli.
western pleasure class. Among the   Dr. and Mrs. Edwib Slack, who ,usy maintaining its record as onedistinguished visitors present was have spent much time tliese pastCyrus Eaton.

f tlie outstanding volunteer fit·e

*          * * epartnients to worry about  pub- 1months with their daughter, Mrs. ieity. AS yoli may know, they W21'e |
Mrs. Rada Will Lead Loren Frame, left Saturday fer :tate ehamps, in hose laying last
Community Fund Drive St. Petersburg, Fla., where they ,Tear.Mrs. John Rada is Walton Hills will spend the ·winter.  Dr. Slark'*                                 *    *    *son is driving them down.captain  of the Community Fund The Loren Frames have had I

tememl,er! Estate Clill,drive this year. Assisting her are Frame's sister, Mrs. Laura GainirMrs. Cameron Scott, Mrs. Robert of Sunrise Farms, Fla., as their

 

 s       icketlol i  le  ilfl r,  tob eq
Prindle and Andrew Hutchison. houseguest for several days thisThese ladies and Hutchison must past week.make a house to house eanvas of *          *          * ivited, also .any guests villagers
our community in a drive to raise                                             'Our house guest, my sister, Miss tish to bring. Tickets can be ob-money once for many worthwhile Gwen Edwards, flew to Washing- 3 ined from Mrs. Robert Prindle,zauses. These causes include the
hospitals, the Y. M. C. A., Scouts

ton Monday,
where she will be st.a..               

'<nce. chairman. Others assisting
tioned for several weeks before er in handling the tickets are Airs.and Campfire Girls; homes for the being assigned to a new post i :harles Hunt, Mrs. Al Colagross,aged, children's homes, visiting abroad.

|
,irs. William Lindauer, Mrs. Frailknurse association, aid to the blind, ·'arch, Mrs. Mathew bIathieson,

the , deaf  and the disabled;  ·and ·4-
many other important projects. Mrs. Theodore Hack, Mrs. Merlin

lement, Mrs. Cameron Scott, Mrs.Walton Hills   has a larger ·  quota Robert Waters, Mrs. Lester  Ron- I'his year but if every housewife
ina, Mrs. Sterling Walton, Mrs.

1:ives something, we'll make it
3

)tis Carmany and Mrs. Harold
eaSily.

Weimer.
4,          .          *

Tlie executive committee of the
\Vomen's club held a board meeting
at Mrs. Otwin Rizer's home Mon-
day evening. The sewing group
:net Thursday evening at Mrs.
Howard Brown's. Next week's
meeting will  be at Mrs. Theodore I
Hack's home on Egbert rd.  All vil-  
lage women are very cordially in-
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1/ ,gr--#a-r Falls of Minnehaha Irre again  dry.

  Wation Hitts  J.L.'fr -   f However, there are many other
iiiteresting things to see in Minne-

,  ,   apolis.  One of these is the grain

1
with Country jane -c-/4. .....**: done by men who stand in an oeq

market where buying and selling is
l:

I - ,      tagon      shaped      pit     and      hold      up 1
fingers to indicate their bids. There'

r HIS is one of the times when this column shpuld be called are also historical spots to visit,1
1   "Down   Out of Waltori Hills".' Eric   and   I   have   been in including Fort Snelling  on the land

Minneapolis this past week, managing an exhibit at the Amer- Zebulon Pike explored when he was
ican Dietetic convention.      0 sent to discover the source of the
· . Mississippi. And Minneapolis

Minnesota, the "land of the sky serves theirs with a first prize blue abounds with good food, with primeblue  waters" is slightly embar- ribbon attached. steaks a specialty. One restaurant·
rassed about Minnehaha Falls these Unu4ual Recipe Science and Industry. We wished'
days. The.sad fact is, the waters of At the dietetics convention we it  could  have  been  7  days.    A  com- ,
Minnehaha do not, at this writing, heard what is undoubtedly the plete, operating coal mine is just
"flash and gleam among the oak

 

trees'.'. There    is no water.      Thi s world's most   unusual ice cream the beginning   of   the · fascinating

has been a recurring embarras3- recipe.  Here it is, in case you'd things to see. Others include every-

ment to Minnesotans  for  some like to add it to your file. Grate thing from the care and raising of
reindeer ta]low i11to small pieces. brooder c]iicks to a gray iron foun-

years now. When Coolidge once
Add   seal oil slowly while continu- dry pouri ng hot metal,    and    from   icame to view the falls the city ,ing to beat. After some seal oil has a detailed deinonstration  of  the 1 +

fathdrs even rigged up a system of been  used,  add a little water. ,Con- mechanics of' television   to a colony
i Do  you  have  any  pieces  of ·ma-

pipes, dams and reservoirs to pro- , tinue whipping and adding seal oil of termites at work. It's one of
 
terial to spare ? The Women's  club

· I has a scrap box at the town hall to- - -              and water until it is white and the places that everyone who has
fluffy." The recipe     i s from     an    children,   or  any  interest  in   science,   4 gather   materials   from   which   they
Eskimo cook book, compiled by the will Itant to fit into their vacation can make saleable materials for the
childre,i of the Shiskmaref, Alaska, plans some year. bazaar.                  •
day school. , * * 1, 4 *

On our way to Minneapolis we Women's Club Gives Mrs. Flaltigan to Lead
had a 7-liour stop--6ver.in Chicago Table to Town Hall , Mothers' March On Polio
which we spent at the Museum of The latest gift to tlie town hall Mrs. Robert E. Flanigan, 122

from tlic Women's club is a stain-
 
Conelly   blvd.,   has   been  'chosen

- less steel table service for' 144 , chairman of the 1953 "Motherswhich is ilow On order.
, March on Polio" for Walton Hills,The Wonien's club awarded the ' as was announced by the Cuyahognhandmade guilt   to Mrs. Roger N chapter of the National FoundationSprengle at their meeting   on   Oct.   Ip for Infantile Paralysis. Plans   are

. ' '
22. Mrs. Fratik Parch was the very · being maile now for the "Mothers

11 hard working chairnian of the guilt March" which will be held on Jan.
Smith of Logan,  W.  Va.   The  youtig    ' c.,1·d:ty.    Last   Suiiday   the   Maclfeys i
couple are makiiig •their hoine' id.  entertahied.75 of Hai]·y,  Jr.'s   and

I

committee. Final plans were made .29. Volunteer mothers   are · urgedfor the bazaar  on  Nov.  22.   Mrs.   ' to  call Mrs. Flanigan' how and sign
their new trailer at Maplewood *is family's friends at an open

, Casey Popielarski was appointed  up for the march, which will last
Trailer camp. house from ·3  to  6. Mrs. Vernon i

*          * # Thiele and Mrs. Florence Toaz as- 1    dining 1'00171 chairman in place of about one hour. Call her at BEMrs. Robert Prindle. Some of the 2-4459. Nov. 7 at 8 p. m. in the din-

5 Rti«i·wit, 11 11 1 » 211111    EPSEE:3 5 13:15'iE:EEI;,0  '.th r:August Ross and Mrs. Frank Toth.  1 1: * *
orders to report for induction yes- - The list of committee members has
- been mislaid. Will whomever else . The Walton Hills Estates club

is on the coinmittee please call Mrs. p dance will be  a big affair, 1re hear.
Popielarski at,BE 2-4620, at once ? lit's a week from Saturday in the

The sewing group is iiow nieet-  

main dining    room    of    the . Astor-
hurst. There'll be refreshmentsing twiGe a week. Wednesday noon ,

they liad     a    sandwich     luncheoii«
 

add  topnotch dance music.   From

 
meetjitg  at Mrs. Robert Prindle's CltteD,

hear, all the village will
home.  Next Wednesday the group *  *'.*will meet from 1 to 3 at Mrs. Ster-
ling Walton's home. Last ilight ilie Mrs. Ferd Fisher was in Bedford
ladies met at Mrs. .Julius Kerekes' hospital for two days last week

:t liousewarnlilig at their home. A, home. All village women   are  ·cor-  '   recuperating   from an operation   on
group of Bedford and, Maple dially invited to come to these  her hand.
Heights friends dropped iii, bring-; meetings and sew. Call Mrs. :D            *            *

ing refreshments aIid a beautiful Kerekes at BE 2-0184 for the loca- Mr. Robert Waters and his son,deep fat fryer as a housewai:ming
gift.

tion of the next evening meetin&     David, are driving to Ann Arbor
* I this week-end to see that Michigan*...'.

Sterling Walton still needs  help t
team play football.

* * *on the town hall. See him there
-1 A wedding of interest to Walton

Hillsites took place at St. Mary.'s
, church in Akron recently   when
Miss Mary Mildred At:liey   was,
unk,ed in marriage with Emanse



\     1

f i #raiik Toths, th€ Casey Popielar- Wednesday afteritoon they met at

. Up In"f»·4. .   t  .=i    1,1:is a.'1 ths,A."T.'.Spe"Ses.      %:elill:ttio gAli :;,1 itti::da3'l:tel
1            The Woman's Club will hold a ning will be at Mrs. Armin Wag-« 

I ..n:rz-./64*ler/'  
board  meeting  at 8 Monday  at. the ner's home on MeLellan dr.  " r  '.  * * * \

Walton Hills liaA a + 1 who   is  interested tis   cordially  in-   Volunteer Workers-*P-84 home of Mrs. Ted Hack. Anyone

,|    I vit:d to atte)id.
According to an informal surveyt'\

with Country Jane    53-)_ _ .I 'A 0          9 »
made by Mayor Virgil D. Allen, \ 

-- -R-...S-* .....12-
more  than 40 villagers have helped    \  \

.   -  8,:2',tz:  :211  met ., l ,s.  :liothitteellfbour,2:l·.S sz 5131, ,1
ATOW. that the election  is. over  and  the  best  man  has  won  Ray Kominsp's Thursday evenin.F:   than a

dozen  jobs  to  be  done.  We   p

1 V (I'm writing· this Tuesday morning with the prayer that i know you'll want to h'aye a p'art,

the good Lord will keep a close watch over us today and see too. Won't you call our expeditor,.

Sterling Walton, at BE 2-4453 and z

that the one who is really the best man  does win)  it is, tifne
for some fun. See you all at the Estates club dance at the

tell  him  when  you  can  lielp ?   As

Astorhurst tomorrow night at 9.€
you may know, Walton has been
ill and needs your lielp now more,

Shorty Volpe will be there making and your choice bf home-made pie. than ever.
4    :    *

catchy dance music, the- floor is Mrs. Orwin Rizer is chairwoman of
good and the connrnittee has the kitchen committee. Members Celebrate Allniversary

planned everything for your en- of the committee are Mrs. Clar- Mr.    and    Mrs.   Howard ·  BroWn

joyment, including refreshments ence  Shull, Mrs. John Rada, Mrs. celebrated their anniversary week
All villagers and their friends are Frank Simoni, Mrs. John Hofer, before last by taking ,a wdek's'j

invited, of course. Mrs. Robert Mrs. Joe Kluber, Mrs. Jpseph Kolis, trip. Their first stop was in For19
Prindle is chairwoman. Mrs. Kunz, Mrs. George Frey, Mrs. Wayne,  Ind.,. to visit Mr.  and  Mrs.i 

*:4 Cleni Engel and Mrs. Howard Arthur H. Wedge, who formerly., 

lived in Bedford. They also visit-
This year the W.oman's Club Brown.

*          "          4'
Bazaar will be by ticket only. You - ed the "Brown Colony"  of · artists 1

Mrs. Joe Kluber has donated a iii Nashville. Among the sighti  
can get yours from Mrs. Cameron bushel of carrots for the dinner. there was an old·-fashioned couno  4
Scott, ticket chairwoman, or from The comnfittee will welcome othei· ' try     store     complete with cracker l  ,
almost any member of the Wom.- donations, especially of cabbage barrel  lind many antiques.  They    -

found the state  park near thbre I
an's Club. It'11 be a wonderful home Potatoes, butter and  coffee.

e.  *    *
coolied dinner; ham, scalloped pe-

| exceptionally,  beautiful  with  the

New Arrh·:11 rustic. Abe Marten lodge the high

tatoes, salad, vegetable, .relishes
Mr. and Mrs. Al Spoto are the point of the sightseeing. On the

way home they visited Mr. Brown's.
-

-

proud parents   of   an   836-lb.   boy

born Saturdgy moining at 7 in eousill at Eyanston, Ill.              1
*    *    *

Marymount Hospital.
: * *

The make-up man had it iii 'for

Mrs. Cameron Scott asks that all ,
us   last   week,   or   maybe   the·print-

ers. If you couldn't find your way
members of the blanket club com- through the maze that this column
plete their payments at once as the tu,ned into, it was the Chicago
first club is over and another Museum   of   Science and. Industry
b] anket   club is beginning    iii    No- thai I was tryii)g to tell you to be
vember for those who wish to join.     1 sure to iliclude in your vacation

***                     [
* plans sometime. 4 .-

Mrs. Joe Rugan invited a group :1:           4:            *

of neighbors in last Saturday eve- A nother Step Toward Progress
The liew 20 foot x 2 foot signning to help Joe celebrate his

birthday. Those
present   were   the                                                                                             0 1,    the    village    hall    building   Vas

. purchased   and    installed   this  ,past

i                        week: This was wade possible by

donations of the following resi-
ilci,ts of Walton Hills:           '

Carr Bros., Ralph Horton & Son,,

Z'Ct. ETh ':t, lt 13,3:1"t: j 1:t:,fmCst'.,C"tnt=' 251
Frank Simoni and Orwin

Rizer.   * * B --

Mrs. Walten Hon&red at Party1 1  1)A belated birthday party in hon-  01'1 of  Mrs. 1\La,yme Walton  1*as  en-
joyed Sunday, Nov. 3, at the home

- of   her   son and daughter-in-law,
. Mr.  and   Mrs.   Stdrling D. Walton.
'Nrs. Walton recently observed her. 77th birthday. Present were her
cousins, Mrs. Maggie Gaub, of In-

:dependence,  who  is 87 years young,
* Mrs. Ada Patton, Valley View, Mrs.
Walton's  son, Ben Walton,   and  ther daughter and family, Mr. and  

·Mrs. Hogarth

Henderson,  and Kar-  
,en, of Maple Heights.                                        /



----7----- ' ---7
1

'1 long armed, lartky man, he'd great-   son and daughter-in-law,  Mr.  and |

cz   :. 4 i:-
ly appreciate swapping back. Call Mrs. S. D. Walton. Mr. Garrett

U, In "44-ASt
him at BE 2.1193. is a brother of Mrs. Mayme

*.* * . Walton. ,
!

OF-- 21*017 We all extend Our heartfelt sym- :            *

Walton Hills 1 323  t pathy to his family on the death, S. 0. S. Your correspondent;
     .last week, of our neighbor, Otto badly needs. 6 lielping hand with

3EliR'/41/.te#JG&11:49*Magiwi'ill Johnson. this column.' F*ould you ALL help ,
:           * I by calling BE 2-1210 whenever youwith Country Jane ..4//8/..2.I //  .2 ,LE-------ITILA

--=r-.- Plan New Home have anything, or hear of anything,
Plans have been approved for a that. would make news for the t

home for Mr. and Mrs . Vincent R. column ?IluRING the election last week, the booth workers discov- Coleman    on  . the corner    of    Car-
 

-L' ered  that some citizens still  do not realize that their vote many and Walton rd.  The Cole- ll.--;...I- 

 

is completely and utterly secret. They think that their ballots  mans  have  two  sons,  one 2 years .

i

can be traced through the numbered stubs  on them, which  and the other 2 months old.  They
I
seems possible unless  you  know  how the stubs  are used. are now living on Dunham rd.         .- -

Perhaps these folks and some ofs : : :
3 Walton Hills to

the rest of you would be interested open the ballot boxes and start Sterling Walton, town hall ex-
in knowing just how these numbers counting the ballots. These ballots peditor, badly needs a cguple of

  Hold Bazaar "/».
are used. husky helpers at the town hall thisare all alike, there is no identifying

The reason for having the num- mark on a single one. I know, I've week-end.  Call him at BE 2-4453. November 22
bers is to make sure that no more counted thousands. Not only that, The furnace men will probably

The Walton Hills Womens' clutballots are voted than there are if a voter puts any i7ntifying have started by now and should will hold a bazaar at the Bedforcvoters at the polls-to prevent what mark   on   a   ballot   that   ballot   is   have the furnace installed within  a Y Saturday, Nov. 22, from 4-1(is called "stuffing the ballot box". invalid and can not be counted. So week or s9. The oil tank has been 9. m. Linens, children's toys' One number stays on the pad from don't put your initials or any other aprons, bakery and home canned
delivered and is ready for in-

which the ballots are torn and the identifying mark on a ballot. It stalling. goods are being rnade by thematching,number  is   on the ballot must be absolutely secret.                                 •      3*          *          *
women to be sold at the bazaar.when it is handed to the voter. Not only is the ballot secret, the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett of

When the voter finishes voting and Northfield were among the guestscounting must be done by teams served by the women for $1.25 forhands his ballots .:to the booth of- at a birthday party honoring Mrs.     <  A
home cooked meal will .be

with members of both parties on adults and 75e for children, atficial, the numbers are torn off and Mayme Walton at the home of hereach team. This means that Demo: , j:,ju and 6:30 p. m.deposited in a separate box. The crats and Republicans  see  each  vote,voted ballots go into another box. Mrs. Howard Brown, presidentput down for each candidate. Thisi ·of   the   club,   and Mrs. RobertBefore the booth officials open the is one of the great guarantees of f Waters, will appear on  the  tele-ballot boxes, they compare these
our liberty:  a  completely secret vision program, "Idea Shop", onnumbered stubs with the numbers ballot with a method of counting WNBK at 11 a. m. on Nov. 19.

 
left on the pad and with the num-  wherein two strong parties watch   

They will display   some   of   theI ber of voters checked off  in  the each other. iterns to be sold at the bazaar on

 

poll  book.   That is .to  make  sure no : * $
Nov. 22.more ballots are voted than there

Bazaar Open to Publicuare  voters.   (Don't  ever put' a  dis-                                                                                                                                                                                      -The Walton Hills Women's clubcarded ballot  in  your . pocket  and
take it home or you'll drive the bazaar is NOT by ticket, it is the

' booth workers crazy.)      Then the dinner, only, for which you need to On TV
numbered stubs are dumped into a purchase a ticket ahead of time. You'll see representatives of the

(Mrs. Cameron Scott has them.) Walton Hills Women's club on tele-,
j separate bag ready to go to the Somehow the word "dinner" got vision Wednesday if you tune in
 

election board.
After this the booth officiiaallss lost out of last week's story. The Mildred and Gloria's program   at :

4 - bazaar is open to the whole wide WNBK at 11. By the time this ap-world without a ticket or any other pears the group may have arranged
formality. The time, 4 to 10, Nov. a sewing meeting  for   that  time. 1

, 22; the place, the Bedford Y.
  ,    Call

BE 2-1210  for the location.
Mrs. Robert Prindle, chairwoman

i of the fishpond,  says  shd has man-
aged to secure some unusual and
very nice things   for the children's ·
fishpond    this     year. Mrs. Robert 1
Waters is assisting her. She also
has two junior assistants,     Miss.
Diane Rondina and Miss Elaine
Kominski.

*          'I:          *

Thank You                      
A special vote of thanks to Mrs. |Robert Prindle who was chairman

of the Estatea   club   dance   at  the  ·Astorhurst last Saturday.   I  heard ,
a number of people say it was one
of  the most enjoyable affairs  we I
have ever had.

I I :

Does someone have  a  coat that is 1
suddenly too large ? George  Otta- 1viano's was taken by mistake   at  the dance Saturday night.  An iden- j
tical coat in a smaller size was left

,
in its place. Since George   is   a  
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rrHE minute Thanksgiving is over, Christmas parties are
1 upon us. The first will be the Women's Club party next

Wednesday a 8 in the new Town Hall. Yes, the furnace is in

and operating just in time for the Women's Christmas party
to be the first social event in the Town Hall.

There will be a short busi„e„®
meeting so the ladies can hear all were all home for the Thanksgiv-
about the bazaar. It was very suc- ing holiday. They all gathered at
cessful-but for details come to the the Andrew Hutchinsons for a
Christmas party next Wednesday. family dinner on Thanksgiving

After the meeting there will be Day.
a gift exchange and cards. Every- ***

one is to bring a 503 gift. The com- Douglass Hutahison played on
mittee also asks the ladies to bring the "Steps to Stardom" prograni

cards for their favorite game.
Members of the committee in on  channel  5 last Saturday. .  His

charge of prizes, refreshments and mother, Mrs. Andrew Hutchison,

decorations are Mrs. Sterling Wal- accompanied him.  Doug will be

ton, Mrs. Orwin Rizer, Mrs. George heard over channel 5 again some-
Frey, Mrs. Frank Simoni, Mrs * time in 'January.  Let us know the
Norman Pearce, Mrs. G. T. Graves, date ahead of time, so we can all
Mrs. Clarence Shull and Mrs. How-
ard Brown.  All ladies in Walton see you, won't you, Doug?

Hills are cordially invited,                   *  *  *
* . . Mrs. Hutchison was hostess re-

Yule Party cently at a baby shower honoring

, The Estates club also has a Mrs, Jerome Bajenski. Decorations

Christmas party scheduled. Theirs for the shower centered around a

will be on Dec. 21, from 3 to 5 at big stork made by Miss Jessie La-

the Lions elubrooms on the second vano. The guests were the faculty

floor of the township hall in Bed- and former faculty members of

ford. The party is in lionor of the Interstate.
children, There will be a very 21**

special guest present--Santa Claus. Eddie Is 8
Mrs. Robert Prindle is general Eddie Frame celebrated his 8th

chairman, Mrs. Matt Mathieson is birthday. on the 20th with a cowboy
in charge of refreshments and Mrs. party for a group of young friends.
Ted Hack, program. Among Eddie's guests were Ronnie

* * * Charkowy and his cousin Danny

The Women's club wants to Charkowy from St. Catherine's,
thank a iiumber of local firms for Cahada; Tommy Halloran, Dick
their assistance in making the Daugherty, Robbie Prindle, Sonny

1,azaw· such a success. These were and Buddy Kaminski and  Eric

Sims Bros., Ine., Bedford Depart- Wagner. The group pinned the

ment Store, Interstate Hardware, nose on the cowboy and played

Lawson's Broaclway Store, Bedford other games with a western flavor.

Hardware, Bedford Auto Supply, ***

Blonder Paint Co., Bedford Drug, Mr. and Mrs. John Ignaut and
Holbrook Lumber, Bedford Ice and their son, Johnny, have just moved
Fuel, Berans Bakery and Toth's
Market. The club also wants to into their new home on Jeffer-

thank the many, many villagers son dr.
** *

who made donations and helped run
the bazaar.

Your correspondent would appre-

* * * ciate it greatly if neighbors would

New Arrival call when new homes in your vi-
cinity are occupied-or when you

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Koltez know of any other news, Phone
have a new son boi·n Nov. 20 at BE 2-1210. .

Deaconess hospital. The young * * '

man weighed in at 8 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mackey and
:: * son, Jerry, of Egbert rd., were at

The Wayne Wagstaff's daughter Fort Knox, Ky., over the Thanks-

and son-in-law, the William Cot- giving Holiday week-end to see

tons, and their litle son and daugh- their son and brother, Pvt. Harry

ter, and the Wagstaff's son, James, Mackey, Jr.
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1 \11*,
4   f'$  IF«lion IIitts 9£. el. #   ·1 ":1 \...=w. 1,-/61/;  H Vty'll'r" 1    1' with Couhtry jane   ' ' 21'ZI.8,1            \

---==r......Il1,0--»--1.-I .------- , . -/........'*F: . QANTA   CLAUS   came  early   to   the   Krick  rd.' area.   Snow   ,k..1 fence was purchased for the road by Ferro Chemical, Jac-l,p In %»tit
-

'   roy, Master Anodizers & Platers and Strong Cobb. The fenceUon   .Llitj,s       Illti  ..   '  :ed*  over   t.   the   village,31,:':   :luts   :1:21ls.Zg"3    . 1'9191  The village offiNa#s, received Walla6e.' 4,"R;M*-9 their entire year's- salaries  at the *            9            *with Country jane .*41<-r council meeting last Tuesday eve- Mis* Phyllis Robinson has a1 -                                                         '                           -      ning, $1.00 each. month's vacation from St. Luke's** :, hospital which she is spending at,
r ET  out  your gift lists. The Walton Hills Won· Holiday Guests home.CJ Bazaar is tomorrow from 4 to 10 at the Bedford  

*        * . *

Gen L. S. Conelly's oldestbe a children's booth of unusual toys, clothing and a granddaughter, Miss Carol Spang We're especially proud to know '
a booth of linen's, many of them handmade,  a  cou of Mt. Dora, Fla., is spending the three young men  and one young
full of hornernade fruits, jams and jellies; a baker Christmas holidays  with. the  Con-   4ady  of the Walton Hills  and  Glen-
homemade candy and baked goods *----- ellys.•Miss Spang  is an expert ten- dale'area.   They   are

'

Pearce   Bid-
what is probably Greater Cleve-   planning a reunion state of Florida. son and Judy Fisher, all of whom

The Ralph Horton nis player rankjng sevent& in the  1444 Jim Cooper, 4Doug Hutchin-
land's biggest and prettiest display
of Christmas aprons, whitd

ele·.  coming game in Colu Mr.-and Mrs:'*ndrew Hutchin- period.

I friends   at   the   Ohio              .•            *    l *, * made the honor roll for the last
phants and a fish pond.

low. 3011 are entertaiiling a cousin from
The ladies are also serving a de-

*     * ' *
* * * Chicago, Miss Betty Hakrow over New Arrival

licious home-cooked dinner  at  5:30 The deadline for the holidays. -

Mr. and Mrs. paul Pojmati have .

and 6:30 Saturday. Tickets for the
column is today as      * * *dinner may be obtained in advance

a new baby daughter, Jean Marie,
comes  out  before 9 Mrs. Ferd Fisher's mother, Mrs. born ·Dec. 14. The baby weighed

from Mrs. Cameron Scott or at Please  call   BE 2-121 Agnes Bischoff of Detroit,  is at the.  8  lbs.  at  birth.
the Bazaar.   ,
Chairwomen ' Thanksgiving parties Fishers for the holidays.                        -Chairwomen. for  the  booths  are news. * * *

Miss Gwendolyn Edwards of
Mrs.   G.   T. Gravds, aprons;   Mrg. 1
Theodore   Hack   and Mrs. Julius ! Washington, D. C. is speriding thisweek with the Armin Wagners.
Kerekes, white elephants; Mrs

* * *
Robert Watei's, country store;  Mrs.

Home for Christmas           o
Robert Prindle, fish pond; Mrs.
Ray Kaminski and Mrs. Frank Vol-

, James Wagstaff is home fromWashington and Jefferson univer- '
drieh, linens; Mrs. Frank Parch,

Sity   for the holidays and Eddie i
bakery;  and Mrs. Kenneth Taleott,                                                ,

......- J
ehildren's booth. Mrs. Orwin Rizer r--and Mrs. Casey Popielarski   arethe dinner chairwomen. Mrs. Nor'  Up In Walton Hillsman Pearce is Ways and Means  

, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheeler ofchairwoman. Mrs. Howard Brown
 Orchard Hill are the proud par-

is club president. |ents   of  twin   boys born Thursday
1 te:':nest=2=:l:'t:,t:ve.' omwoi :      Ztz.:13 ':2':.3211:1an in the village. They've all been ·

meeting at least once a week, tilid ,
ounces  and six pounds nineounces. Mother and the boys are

often twice, for many months now
in homes around the gillage, to sew doing fine. The Sheelers have two

other boys.and,  fabricate    the    many    lovely
* :i: :Mand unu4ual thingv that will be

There will be no regular meet-
sold at · the bazaar. The proceeds ing of the Walton Hills Women'swill be uited to purchase furnish·· club this month. Plans are under-  ings for the To#n Hall. way for a Christmas party for theclub but nothing is definite as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hack
* **entertained 8 of Hack's fraternitv

brothers and their wives at a pot- (Editor's Note: The Walton Hills
| luck dinner Saturday evening. column is short this week because. * the editor "lifted" Country Jane'sAnnounce Betrothal                           lead for Page 1.)

The engagement of Miss NaneyWinters.to Mr. Wm. M. Brown or  ,Walton Hills was announced last , ,
week-end,   Miss   Winters   is   the :, il   k-i/  5 1--claughter of  Mr,  and Mrs. W.  R.  |
Winters of Cleveland His.         _ 1r.--.--z-
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I-  -   9'·|·Fialrd· Carey,,atid:Diek.Ri'(*Cll .'llitihall •i,1  me after,100 1  ,)1'  Ur

CU-j:               05            1. 11·(I'li 1'116tdretl
to Chicago 20 attend  2lst.    'i .+

· ..··-F·,     f i'    1( the 'liltdiliational  Ilive.·itock ' Show                    *     .     *
#Y  4.--i·  St, '...186-44.,

, aild 11„i'se Allow. While tilerii, th'ey '   Is  thel'e  ally.  liews  4,1,  y„111'
·.   t' 'at>.,1  i iiatit· :i  t„iii· „f i i 1:1 it'(·ti<,it of   street?   Ally  parties,  itew  hahie 

Wattof, Hit ts  :ff :th 12,1341rf. , 16:it,akywdy·
i *,1·   new  neighboi'M?    Pieas,·   ,·ill

' t·, '' IZ  S.· ,: -  ·, L ,j   1>M ..3    ,       '1'lit·y  sl:iyi·,1  al  tlit·  litittit·  i,I   ; '-I C.Ountry Jane at RE 2-1214).
with Country lan,·   . "*» "..1.«--,fki . -. A.    :Iliti M ,·s. .1 ,1131 Maitel'S L

I.*

1           1 (;!·t,filt·e, ill., a sul,Ul·b ,)1 Chicago.
4 '1'lit. Masters are former Bedford- James    P.    Wagst:iff,    suit    d)

ites.  Mr. (:ai·ey and Mr. Rickelman 1 Wayne A. Wagstaff,  124  Walton 3

 0 YOU feed
the birds? There are few prettier winter i·eturilecl h„nle Suliclay night. rd., is 'among 18 members of the

sights  than a, flock  of cardinals, bright  blue jays, black :            ** junior elass elected to Kel·a, cain··
Nplt (late ti, remember, for Es-

and white woodpeckers, and per·14 little, black-capped chicka-
 
tales  (·1111)  ineniliel·M,  is  the chil- pus honorary society at Washiiig

dees flying about a feeding station on'a snow-white morning. (11'elI'h ('.hi·istilm,r lial·tv at the tort aild .Jefferson (:,illege, Wash-

If  you've iust started feeding  the,._
birds   it  will take awhile   to  get 4
them to come to your  station but,;

once you do, it's amazing how many
you'll have and how tame they41

get. Our favorite, a cock cardinal,
and as bright and cocky a bit of
bird-dom as ever lived, stalks up
and down the path

outside the pie-               More Help Needed                 ,

ture window, eyeing the house in
Have you been down to help with  

obvious annoyance on cold morn- the  town  hall  yet ? There  is  some
ings when his hand-out is late. inside painting badly  in  need  of                 ----   - --          --       ---
This year (our fifth at feeding the finishing and our expeditor, Ster«
birds at this location) some dozen ling Walton, is planning to lay the ineton. Pa. James is active in th»

College Choi·us, ilie debate society,brilliant friends and relatives join tile on some of the floors tonight
him at the feeding station. A lit- and over the week-end. He badly intramural sports and Phi Kappa
tle downy woodpecker, once a shy

needs help, any help. The furnace Sigma, liatioital fi·aternity He
woods bird, this fall drilled himself is operating and the town hall is

g 1·11,1 11 ateil th,m Be,11'ord 11 igit
a home in the wash pole and now nice and warm now. Give Sterling
lives just outside the kitchen clooi· a riinngg at BE 2-4453 or drop :,cliI,4,1 iii |11511 1,11,1 in :1 J,i·e·itiedicul

and just below a suet feeder! around. st11<1*'"L

Not that the birds will floc*k * * *

around your home as soon as you Many and varied are the duties
start feeding them. At least, they nerformed by Walton Hills village
didn't around ours. But keep on officials. Sunday Tom Young
putting out food and, finally, some
snowy morning you'll find a flock

 

spreader he uses on his farm and I
hitched his tractor to the manure

of birds around your feeder. They'll lie and Street Commissioner Armin
come sooner if you start feeding Wagner used it to haul into place
them at the edge of the woods or the new snow fence for Krick rd. 1in a clump of trees not too near

 

Councilman Henry
Hadden  lent  a Ithe house. Later you can move the

 

helping hand.
feeder closer. Or put up two feed-                     , +   *   *
ers, one at a little distance and one Mrs. Leo Morrison is in Huron
nearer a window. The birds will
4egin feeding at the farthest one       rd. hospital recovering from a

major operation.
and, iii a few clays, move to tlie . . .

eloser one. Convalescing
1.ike Different. ,FoollS Ken Kibler is reeuperating at

1 What  you   feed   tlie   birds. will home from a broken leg. IIe says
e help determine  tlie  kind of birds he'll be spending the next ten
that come to your feeding station. weeks right there at home  in the IThe,woodpeckers love suet They'll Woods.
als(G eat cracked corn and nuts.

1 The blue jays like the same foods                                           _
as the woodpeckers and also broken
peanuts and sunflower seeds. Tit-
mice, chickadees and nuthatches
like bread crumbs  in  addition  to
these foods.

Catbirds, thrashers, hermit
thrushes and robins like bread
crumbs, cut-up apples, currants and
raisins. I've heard that robins eat
only on the ground and they do

seern to prefer feeding there.

Blackbirds, towhees and cardinals
like sunflower seeds, corn, shelled
and brolcen peanuts and

scratch  feed.

Juneoes. finelle3 9-nd_native spar-  



'31 (U. 4-ltdla*,  has ' combination' windows which

r   K ,
have   pef·manent   storm   sash ;   open' 4041-'Up In' M»12; :..2   li which '   pull      do*n      like      wind»  1

LIZSS,U. 2113'7  <MidWalton Hills   d land 4vas the arb#*cetdifEI*Clarence ., Al      / . /
 L,rall # /p#BIFT*T tTV'll iii - Duffala the conti &6101·. Volpe is '    .d#*14« /'*Z-,6.0.-

-ri -1'1 --'  ' - plant superintendent   at    Stalwart
with Country Jane --9 124  .    -i-2.Sj Rubber Co.

***
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· Forty-five women were present
at a most enjoyable Women's club

Two Walton Hills families have moved into their hew party at the town hall on the 10th..m- homes just in time to celebrate Christmas. The Peter Mrs. Cecilie Chapek donated the
Volosyns and Mrs. Volosyn's two daughters, 11-year-old Var- beautifully decorated Christmas
bara and nine-year-old Judy Konopinski have just moved tree in the hall. The outside trees
into their home on the corner of Meadowpatk and Alexander were donated by the John Seden-

rd.  Mr. Volosyn bulit their home in record time,. having be-
skys.

*  ¢ *:
gun it only last June. <h

lt's Birthday Season BringsThe Al Volpes have just moved door is An attractive, full-length Parties and Fun 0) Villageinto their new home on Orchard window with littlp shelves across
Hill. Everyone  in this section  it for bric & brac.

This is birthday season at the
Robert Prindles and the Robertknows "Stella" and "Al," particu- The remainder of the house is en- Waters. Monday Mrs. Prindle took

larly the very young set, for Stella tered   from    a   hall    off'  this    end of a birthday treat to the first grade
, has taught a large percenlage of the living room. The kitchen is at at Ellenwood so Robbie's class-the local children how to swim. the back with a dining area across mates could help him celebrate his

-
:            I * the hall at the front. The kitchen 'sixth birthday. Judy Prindle,

Vo pes  Move.Into  Lovely has a large opening and the dining whose 11th birthday is Christmas
New Home in Walton Hills area is open on the hall side, so eve, is celebrating early with a

that this portion of the hall be- supper and movie party tomorrowThere are so many attractive new
homes in Walton Hills these days

comes part of the cooking-dining 11ight. Her guests are the Misses
space. The kitchen 'is the pullman Carol Wolf, Bonnie Mathieson, Pat-that there  is only space  to  tell  you   type   with   both long walls ]ihed sy Hadden, Mary Ann Tommer,about' the  ones  that· are especially with cupboards. At the end, a 'gen- Judy Kibler, Nellig Colagross and .interesting. The Volpe's home is

such  a  one  for  it is outstanding  in
erous window over the double sink Gail Frey.
looks out over the wooded slope.the way the house fits and utilizes Last Friday Bonnie Waters cele-
The cupboards are knotty pine with·its location at the top of a beauti- brated her' eighth birthday  with  ablack McKinney hardware.      One  

fully wooded slope to the south . party at her home on Walton rd.
and west. The '25 by 18 foot living Her guests were Cathy Pekar,

wall of tlil dining area is paperea
with a colorful Williamsburg styleroom is in this southwest corner paper. ·

Diane Morrison, Connie and Mellie
with a good two-thirds of the side Milanich, Jean Svoboda, Sandy ,
and back walls of glass giving   a    Lots   of Closets Mathieson and Linda Zellina. A
beautiful view of the wooded slope Next  to the dining  area  is  a  few dayM previously her little sister
and a little lake at the foot. The large guest closet. There is a Sherry celebrated her third birth-
opposite wall has a modern brick cleaning closet off the kitchen and day with a "special request" lamb
fireplace with an off-center open- there are several other large and cake. Four little guests shared hei

exceptionally well designed closets. lamb cake and the ice cream. They
ing and a raised hearth. The front

Next along the hall comes the bath were George Frey, Connie and
entrance is at the southeast end of which    is   finished in seagreen and Carol  :lack  and  Nancy  Mathieson.
the living room. At the side of the yellow plastic tile. Two large bed- * * *

, .rooms are at thisend of the house.
I * Mrs. Robert Prindlb wants me tc

, The master bedroom has two large   remind all Estates. club members .
  Since next week's TimesiReIliste.1' , ' closets with sliding doors.
will be,out Tuesddy, next week's of the Christmas party at the Lions  iThe inside entrance to the base- clubrooms on the second floor ofcolumn has to go in tonight. Coun-

ment is also at this end of the the township hall on the square in
try Jane would appreciate your house as is the entrance from the Bedford, at 3 Sunday, Santa Clauscalling BE 2-1210 with your garage. The double garage ·is at will be the guest of honor. Assist-
Christina: parties, out-of-town the front of the' house.
guests and other items. Thank you, t

ing Mrs. Prindle are Mrs. Mathew
The basement has a wonderfu] Mathieson in charge of refresh-

all.
1

recreation room with the back wall ments  and Mrs. Theodore Hack.*          $          :1:

f at ground level making possible program.
Expresses 'rhailks

1 large full-length windows and a **   '
I Norman Pearce, chief deputl ground level outside entrance. -The
1 marshall .of Walton Hills, wishe: Harry Mackey, Jr., enjoyed anrecrdation room has a brick fire- unexpected three-day leave  at
:2% '16112't,8531:'%     PlaThe;. house is heal ed with oil.  It home on Dec. 6 and 7. He is sta-
chasing   lhe new police radio   re tioned at Fort Knox, KL
iceiver wliich will be in operatioi '

pn a very short time on the Bedfori  /.

icity frequency.
L                 -
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17IGURES  are apt to be  dry  but when the figures represent                '             -           31-   .... PE"li 4..   '  - i--I'    ·.'.Fi  pi'   .i -
I.,4_                            -

*   our own village's income and expenses that's different.         '•   -     -        ,r,     -- '  -  -'t  -2   /
4 5 .,-

So, I thought you'd be interested in the following figures. .-1- i '1 31 'r"f  - '.-1 - ......1 I.- " I''
During the year of 1952 our vil-0                                            <.        - -4- ;'  --1  5  , ':' -11*&06, ,1.A. 7-,- ' !  - ' --'., .-4 .51.

lage's total income was $31,765.97. More Fees 1,   :                                               ,                              .'. :Alf   ir. 'll' 6' t          -:    Ill-       I  .     '    -   .       I              -4

=d:,Ce:3, L.2%hee pko .   br:legerit  :,:ed,1:a or,21i e : e8.  2:       'i-,  44     0-     .1-   tit-----1:--1.-4--4..,  .,3,  :''   - '-8-.1.11-i '---':-. f ---   2.

ding year; $9,910.04 was property great amount of building last year
4   '    I  -  ., P      .     --   I    ./ I. =12 -1.-  Wgiwi//2

taxes; $ 109.03    was   from cigarette
4 '511 'a.

I

-         --   -,  '1 
boosted building inspection fees to , f t-    1

taxes; $547.50 was from the state $ 1,531.43. Mayor's Court turned in   '           *                  1  J   W
motor    vehicle    tax. (Don't forget - 1,-:4 ,-

r„ M   1   +  ,„- - -1 -i
*12,610.50 in fines.

to write Walton Hills Village as                                          ·                 '        
     '--      1 €*1 25 - I.I.li

Here are our expenses. Counci]
your address when applying for 0  _   1 ,      4-    _  '4 R    --      - -

was a real bargain at $6. in total                -
automobile license plates.)

The village had gifts of $1,102.00 salaries for the year. The Mayor's el r 1

last year. The intangible tax salary was $1 a year and expenses                                                
  A

brought $65.90. The village was of the office were $438.16. Ex-

given $3,416.49 from the local gov- penses of the clerk's office were           -                                --   -  
 -

PIll. t. 444*8 int:ond  Knams

ernment fund. This is the fund $42.56, $1 salary. The treasurer's rnHE snow usually comes early and stays deep and long in the famoui

that is provided by sales tax expenses were $18.25, salary $1 a 1 Laurentian Mountain winter sports area less than 60 miles north 01

stamps and a tax on financial in- year. These expenses of office cov- Montreal. Here is scene along one of the trails at Morin Heights, a popular

er such thixigs as proper books for ski resort right in the heart of the famous Laurcntian skiing country.

stilutions. It is distributed to vil- the village records, paper and
lages in need of financial help otlier office supplies and Stello-

"according to need". Because we grafilier expense for typing. was $1. Street repair came to $1,-
432.42. Total expenditures were

were a new village we received The cost of holding elections is $17,535.65. The village has no

money from this fund last year. paid by the village. This came to debts, no indemnity fund no bond
$729.60 last year. The village must

-    -                   -                                                                          
        retirement or sinking fund, hence

carry public liability insurance on

 

no expenses for these iteins. This
equipment it owns. This amounted leaves the last half of the village's
to $112.43. The village paid $344.67 annual report to the state auditor,
into a county civil defense fund. from which . these figures were
The building inspector receives a taken, a very pleasing blank. At
fee which amounted to $314.61 last  year's end the village had $17,-  

I  Town Hall Expense 218.62 left. As you know council

Leasing the Town Hall, main- has voted to spend $14,000 of this

taining and improving it cost $5,- amount to purchase the Town Hall

930.12 last year. This figure in- Council has also voted a tax re-

cludes the $3000 put up to lease duction for this year.
* *

the hall. Twenty-five hundred of
tliis will apply against the pur-
chase of tlie builditig since it is
beit,g purchased the first of this
year. (Tlie  longer   we, waited   to

purchase the more of this $3000.
would be used zip :,s rent and tile
less would be left to apply neainst
the   cost   of the property.)    Neal· i' ·
all the remaining $2,930.12   was
spent for materials to complete the
Town Hall.

Police salaries came to $4,083.25
including $1 year for the police
chief. Other police protection came
to $4,080.58.

This includes the purchase 01
the new police ear. The street com-
missioner's salary for the year



1 -1 6- 1 9 53 D. Walt<,11, H. E. While, J. Sher-»»-/1 illan.
Three outsidei's assisted Slier-

man iii tiling the floors; these
were Kenneth Barnes and Jack
and James Cox. Mr. Sherman has
been ill but was so anxious to

1

:,illk l.Ct'1,1:i'.5.tittisven t ':aly,t,
these men. who are associated with
him in business, helped liim do so.
A big tharrk you to them from all I
of us.

**:

11Irs. It. E. Flanigaii ti,
Lead Drive 011 Potio

Final plans rot· the 1953 molliers
Citizens Donate Time ti, marchon polio ai·e just about com-
Building Town Ilall pleted, Mrs. R. E. Flanigan, cliair-

Seems to me sorile Apecial mell- niall for Waltoli Hills announced
lion is due tlie citizeris Li ho made today. Street assignments have i
possible a village· report like the been made and as soon as word is 1
one I have just outlined. As you all  received from the March of Dimes
know, these people ai'e the village headquarters in Cleveland, work-
officials and council,neti who gave ers kits and identification will be
their services for $1 a year. An- issued to those mothers who have
other group deserves equally great volunteered their services for the
appreciation, the men who are drive.
completing the Town Hall at prae- Residents of Walton Hills are
tically no cost to the village for urged to turn on tlieir porch liglit,
labor and without eveii the honor garage light or driveway light to
of holding office as a reward. I indicate tlieir willingness to
don't know how the rest of you donate to the fight against this
feel but I'cl lil<e to see their n:Inles  drcad disease, This year the
on some sort of. honor rool which  mothers  march  will  be  conducted  I
would be put on pet·manent. dis- from 7 until 8 p. m. on Thursday,.
play iii tlie Town H:711. Meantime January 29. Last minute details
liere ai·e uie names :is they were will be published in next weeks
given to me. Will atiy 011101·s please papei·.
call BE 2-1210 sc, tlieir lianies can *               1:                4

be added to tile list? We al'e all Robert ('llvatal Wills 7-Day
inost anxious to have :, c:(implete Trip to Carribeall Are,t
list- Mi·. and Mrs. Robert W. Clivalaf

Undet· 1112 dii·t elioti of ext)editoi· of Dunhani ,·d. ;ire iii a wliirl to-
Stel·litig Walton. these inen have day. Last Saturday tliey were no-
contributed time and skill: W. C. tified that Chvatal had won a 7
Babkowski, R. W. Bell, C A. Ben- day all expense airline trip to the

 

edit, D. L. Ben.jamin. H. L. Bi·own, Carribean witli stops at Havana,
R. A. Bi·own. D. Cat'l'. R. G. C'tiri·, .Jamaica and Venezuela. They are
E. L. Clay, W. A. Colagi'oss, L. S. to leave loinorrow which gave

1 Corielly, S. IT. Dicl<ey, D. DiSalito,  tliein just 01ie week to get together
M.  Elco,  F. W. Fisher,  D.  V.  Flora.   a Soutliern wardrobe   and   be   on
L. A. Frame. E. Galewood, F. M. tlieir way. Luckily Mrs. Clivatal's
Gi·abel. E. C. Griives, C:. T. Graves, inotlier will be ;ible to take care
T. E. Hack, H. M. Haddeti. R. A. of tlieir 20 inonths old daughter
Hellet·, R. E. Hw·toii,.1. S. Ket·ekes, Deboi·ali. (Tlie Clivatals say their
K. E. Kibler, A. M. Koltez, H. A. 011ly regrel is tlial. tliey will tiot
Mackey, L. W. Mot·lisoli. N. C. be al,le to take their daughter
Peat;ce, J. A. Petras, .1. Pigal, R. alcitig.) Chvatal woti the trip for
F. Prindle, D. B. Ralston, 0. C. being top mati iii an Irwiti Neisler
Rizer, C. S. Ramos, J. N. Rugan, sales c o 11 t est .

J. P. Salamon, V. M. Salzatio, A. N:            11:            4:

.1. Sanislow, P. Scinione, J. C Mr. atid Mrs. Mei·le Ct·oss have
Scott, J. A. Sedensky, J. V. Sen- a new so„ borii Jan. 5th. The babycliur. H. R. Shay, A. F. Simoni. weighed 6 lbs. 3 oz. at birtli and
V. M. Thiele, E. Toth, F. G. Toth, lias been n:ined Lvne Wai·ne
A. E. Wagner, W. A. Wagstaff, S. Cr(,ss.

-    
     

-

'.1
.                ii                *

Mrs.   Doli   Ra Isten's   sister.   Mrs.
Neal Jolley tilld bal,y dauglite,
Cal·(,1 have beeti visiting l.he Ral-
ste,is for Ute past two weeks. Mrs.
JAilley is going to Japati sooti to
joiii her liusbatid who is coinmatid-
ina officei· of an A.A.C.S. witig.

*               :1                *

We're all sorry to hear tliat Mi·s.
EL.  S.  Connelly -is critically  ill  and

is cotifined to lier bed at liome.
* * *

, . . .
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1\TOW  thal. 19.5  is about  to bow  out, let's  take  a  look back

1 1 at  what  happened m Walton Hills. Early in January

Mayor Virgil D. Allen and the council began to talk Town                                                      4

Hall. Councilman Ferd Fisher was asked to cooperate with                                         "carce  Promote

the planning commission in designing a building.

Early iii the fall Norman Pearce i

Sterling Wtiltoti was Iippointed- -
was   promoted   to Chief, Deputy  
Marshal   by   the.   council.  Dole  

poltee chief  fot·  w: lic,ii  Hills,  At·- ' tax returns.         -
-

builditig  itispector,  Urball  resign-  
mill Waglier, street collimissiolier|

irig   because   of   the   I)rassure   of  

Keller replaced George Urban as

and I,es R<,tidili:i, thu tic,w member,
of  the  1)1: littinir  ec,i ii),issic,11.  1,ate   uiiusual service to the community. busineas.

in  Feb'·ual·y  the.  M:,yol·  held  thel The village's  new  police  car  was
I The fur]iace  was  installed  in  the  

first coui·t   sessioi,   i„   the   small I& also  on  display.                              t                                                 Town  Hall early in  December and 1

tempot·ziry Town H:Ill.   Lowest Tax Rate

Ea,·ty iti M:irch the Womet; 's       Iii  July  the
couiicil approved a were   moved   into   the   tiew   building. 1

the   Court  and   Council   meetings 1

Club lield :i ca)·(1 1}al·ty for the 1

1953    budget    iricorporatiiig    a 28
The       Women'M       Club       Cliristintis  

village, :ts :, luml misit,g veliture. I per cent reduction in the village party   on  December  luth  was  the I

Iii April the ('Jub preselited a land- 2

tax rate. T]1is reduction was iiia(le first social
futictioii to be liel(1  

scapiiig lectui·e. with  c0101·0(1  slides, 1 Possible, according to Mayor Allen, tliere.  This  brings  tls  to  '03  1Vith <

which Was Opell to the village
 

by careful buying, by the mainte- the  Town Hall  already itt  use  but 1

4

nance   of   t.he   roads   :it   a   figure be- jiot   entirely   co},ipleted.   There   is I

without chai·ge. The woineif  also i  low  estimates,  and  by   the great still  tile  to  be laid  :uid  other fin. <

assisted with a registi·ation of I   amount   of   building    in Waltoli ishing
upstairs  atid  tlie   basenielit i

automobile     ami      tmeks,     which     Hills.   This   made  the  village
ratc

is still to be converted  i,ito a com- 1

brought the village ;2 large sulil in  one of the lowest in the etitire muiiity reereatioli 1'00 111. Have

county.

·ttl, of July Party
Late iii the suminet·, the Mayoi at BE 2-4453.

YOU helped lately ?   Call   WaltoiV

On July 4th the village was the appointed Sterling Waltoii  ex-

guest of ilie Estates  Club  at a peditor to eiilist volunteers to coin-

batig-up  4tli  of  July celebration. plete the building the village  had
|

N<.1· Year

At the July meeting of the Wom- leased for a Town Hall. By late --it  coines  not back i,gain; wisely,
Look tiot. titourtifully to the past 1

eli's Club, n respirator, the pur- September the building was rapid- improve tlic present-it is thine;

cliase of which had been a club ly getting a new look. To fortli to meet the slindowy fu- E

pioject, was presented to the vil- New officers of the Womeii's tui·e williout fear, aticl witli a maiily 1

lugo. The Club had the very active Club elected at the first fall meet- heart.-Longfellow.

cooperation of tliree meri of the i,ig were Mi's. Howard Brown,

  village 311 this project, 01·win Ri- president; 1\Irs. Geo. Frey, Vice -M-

zer, Norniai, Pearce atid Fraiik President; Mrs. Sterling '11'alton,                              
 -

1 Simoni. At the meetitig, the Wom- treasurer; Mrs. Clem Engel, see-

e,i's Club made awards of merit to retary;   and   Mrs. Nornimi Pearce,

these three niell :111(1 to Blayor  vays and nieans chairm: 11. In

Virgil D. Alleii in recognition of October the Club purehaseil :1 144

- - -  -                                   
                  pc.  set  of  stainless  steel  table  serv-

ice for the Town Hall. On Novem-

ber 22d, tlie women lield a bazaar

at the Bedford Y, which was very

successful.
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UP Iner» . 1  ,      council Candidates
Silver Anniversary %

0       .1 , Itiv                                       -2        · ca dakertr·  toest '5..3 ed their 25th wedding anniversary
The Wayne Wagstaff's celebrat-

W  lion Hite'l   -   .AT-   1  :2iirst:%15 2 t:ra
S t with a trip through the northeast-

ern section of the U. S. They1. . member of the Civic League for stopped at Washington, Pa., to see
with Country jane -E.---- 64 ..Ii-I .*--      '

many years and was very active in their son, James, and at Rochester
, obtaining and upholding zoning in to see their daughter, Mrs. William

t the township. Graves and his fam- Cotton, and her family. Then they

frTE'VE all talked  a lot about making Walton Hills  illage 4    ily   live   in   one   of   the original took the train to New York, Bos-

n  a fine example of American democracy in action. To ac. homes in the Walton Hills estates  ton,  and  went  on  up  to  Nova 41
Scotia and Halifax.

complish this, everyone must be interested in the government section, which they purchased in
While  they  were  away, ' Mrs. ,

of our area and well informed about it. So, I'll devote most of 1939. He and Mrs. Graves have
two grown sons and a younger Mildred Eager had Mrs. Frank ;

our space this week and next to information about the people 1 son, Arthur, who attends Glendale Bennett and Mrs. David Evans of ,

who  are'running  for our village offices. 1 school. Graves is chief engineer at Cleveland as house guests.  She i
also entertained Lieut. Comm.*   *   *                                               i the Farval Co.

Virgil D. Allen, Jr., our uncon- Until the 1930's Carey  was  a,                     *     0     * Wayne Evans and Mrs. Evans at I
tested candidate for mayor, is an gradirig contractor. He worked  on   Howard J. Carey, another can- lunch.

attorney with offices in the Union the Sandusky Bay bridge, Pepper, didate for council, has lived on his ***

Commerce building.  He is also a Pike and other projects. His farm,  farm at the top of Dun4am Hill Visitors at the home of Mr. and
part time farmer, having been in- to which he now devotes full time,  for the Dast 40 years. His people Mrs. August Ross Wednesday af-

I terested since    1919   in   the   70 acre is the largest single tract of land laave long bedn associated with ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. David
 
tract where  he now lives.    In  fact, in Walton Hills. Carey  is a gradu-" ihis region, Carey's great aunt, Miler, of Delmuir, Scotland,   Mrs.
Allen's Scotch-English ancestors ate .of University scho61. Carey Sarah Benedict, having been the Anna Ramsay, of Northfield, Wil-

. have been farmers since they came   says,  if  he is elected he hopes to first white   girl   born in Bedford liam Ramsay, of Lorain,  and  Mrs.  4
to this country in the 1600's. see that whatever needs doing is township. Armour Spence, of Bedford.

Allen is a graduate of Western done and that it is done as eco- .

Reserve  and of Cleveland Law nomically as possible.
School. He has always been very *          *          I

community minded, having been Early Resident
chairman   of the zoning, commis- Otis L. Carmany, candidate fo#

sion atid is Director of Defense for  council, built the first new house i   .'        .  A

this district. in' Walton Hills estates twelve V (/'L »6' »«»iMr. and Mrs. Allen's home is years ago. He has been employed 0 16535
located a half mile back, off Alex- by the Ohio Bell Telephone Co.

, ander rd.  They have three chil-  for the past 34 years.  He and Mrs. i
dren,  a  son who is  a'navy  lieuten-   Carmany  have  one  grown daugh-

.910- 2*-* r 15,14    ,11)  031•*'
 

ant, a daughter at Lake Erie colo ter . Carmany is commander  of '

lege and a married daughter. the Bedford post of the American   r-
* * * Legion.   His  home  is  locate(1 at: 7pY, 9   J.-16» 16-0

Runs for Treasurer .,1  Walton rd. and Carmany dr.
1

·                                                               
                                                                

                    i

Charles G.IClark, our uncontest- . ***
1 ed candidate for treasurer, has Raymond A. Brown, candidate ,

lived at his present home at the for council, lives at the corner of
.corner of Dunham and Sagamore Walton and Sagamore rds. on a -1 601-4rds. for the past 15 years. He als0 63-acre tract. He has lived there -106r

has been active in community af-  for the past 15 years. He and Mrs  ,

 

serve.     He is employed    by    the   of the, Reserve Lumber    Co.    of

fairs, having been secretary of the Brown  have two children  who
Civic League for many years. formerly attended St. Mary's
Clark graduated from Ohio State school. One is now grown and one

' university in 1921 and has his is in the 8th grade at Bedford. , 6 dlb'lfIG-»  R-9
 

master's degree from Western Re- Brown is general superintendent i -7195    w dx--
1 Shaker Board of Education,    as a Cleveland.    He  said  he  "is in favor

teacher of science and mathe- of keeping taxes down".          i
r matics. I    will    write    about    the    other 1  "I  «11» dClark says he hopes to hel  candidates next week.            carry out the principle of a friend- * * *

ly village with one for all and all New Address                    i
for one.

»'lt»b-f./A/,1
General L. S. Conelly moved i*** into his new home in Walton Hills

Mrs. Sterling Walton, our un- this week. We'll tell you about
contested candidate for clerk, is his house after the rush of elec-
the former Betty Rita Fanchally. tion news.
Mrs. Walton was raised in a house                *   *   *

4 on Walton rd., only a few do    A:rmin Wagner, park superin-
from where she and Walton h  tendent, would  like  to  have  all

|
built    their  ' present   home.     1ViT,= , Walton   Hills ' club   members   who  ; »"t.,t«p'J

1 Walton attended first grade at thu can possibly do so, report for work
i   dmdWe e rl in oo ew  nisAn    at  the  park  this  Saturday  and

Sunday at 9:30. As you know, the
home. She also attended St. modest  dues  we  pay can't support,
Marys, Bedford high and Boyd all the facilities we have unless
business school.  Mrs. Walton di   we do most of the work ourselves.
secretarial  work  at  the  Cleve19*        (Gitess   that's   our   Mother's    Day

, Chain and Mfg. Co. for many yep i

treat, girls, getting the park fixedand is now in charge of theiri ......,
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'A/elton Hills WAIL Irtrise*•'IvrL/r/M"diwith Country jane    .-8 . I252'Tl!'
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--   -      '    At· 10 1/,·sitle/11.K
1\11·. .:1,1 Mi·.:. Ai·ilicilit· Slic·tic·(' .„1,|

1\IEW YEARS celebrations were ushered in on the Tuesday I
Ilt'it· 1, .1,3. 11.,uul:l€.1· moved- inli,

1 , before New Years Day with Philip Astorhurst's cocktail
 

hcii· 11*·'#· h„inc Oil Spwighurst last
party for all the men who worked on the Town Hall. See the uttek-et:,1. , ppnce is a contractor
front page for some exciting news about tlie Town Hall. Yes, toi· 1,1·ic'1: W,11·1< He bui|t his h*,n·ic·

it's really ours, or will be, as soon as tlle purchase can be com-  

hi,iise.If.

plele(i.
Mr.  :tri(1 Mi·s. Edward 1ticlici·

On Nt,w ibal·'s Eve Wal·I Grave>,13 moveil ititi) t.heit· home on Morniti·r-

(·11<el't:litie,1 his I,rotlier :in,1 sistel·- 8!r. Kiml Mi·s. A. L. Metts of Char- sid(: bel'„,·e :lie holidays. Richer
91<(, built his own home. Th„

iii-law, Mi·. anci Mrs. Theodore lotte, N. C.. were tlie Jolinson's
Graves, Ar., and a dozeit Bedford housegriests over the Cliristmas Richers havt, two sons, Don, 5, and

110 n ny,   :; 1 6.friends at a party at tlie Graves' and New Year's holidays.
*            *            4,

home (,11 Walt(111 1'(1. ;\1:'5. '1'lie„,-1·,1·t· 11: ck will liaveMr. aticl Mi·s. Leste,· ii<,ndina en- Yule Guest: we of the IC·il,it(:s sectioli's canailali,rtaine(| a firour of neighbors Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dunsati of
New Yeair's Ev,' at a party I i tile Houston, Tex.. were the guests of ,:' i lies   ;LL  hei· home. Wednesday
lovely    1·eci·e:i lioti   1'00111 ,,1 their the John Brenners on Christmas .jvc,111;ig ift 8.

'1:

home·   ,n   1\1(·Lellail (1:. Another  day.  The Brenners entertained 15
group of neighbors < debrated with guests  at a dinner and Christmas |'lcabe. Nci l'ai·liint: 9

a pi·,1 crl·essive , 1.11.1101·. Cni:ktails party iii the recreation room of ('hiel 1%9,rily Marsli:ill Nortitail
, ere at 711 ,:,1 Mrs. R„bert Prin- their home on Dellwood. 1-'e:, 1·1·f' all(I R„acl (;0111111issi,ilie,·

(lles, tl·i, inaili (·(,1' oe at Mr. and ':, * At·miti Wagner ask I hat t·(.sidetil:4
M t·: , lie.odot·i'  :lack's  home, des- Mast,7 Eddie Vleek was tlie do tiot park cars 0,1 the road (lur-

hl·li :it thr .\intin Wagners. The ing stic,wy weather as such pai·ki,ig
guest ·of the Robert Il'aters for

lif'W  ye:11' was  wi']collied  at illid- sever:i] days last week. makes snow plowing very difficult.
Ilight  :it  :1  -itif lit  club" · in the

:1:            *

Please, nc, cai·s parked glorig tlie
1,01·e11 1''I·.liiie': basement atid the. road during wintry weather.

Di,iablesl LIM t,party sigiwd „ff with nightcaps at A two-way radio on the Bedford
thi C ls:1'les Iluiit': honle on 01'- We'rl, all sol·ry to hear tliat fr·ecluency has now been installed

c·hat·d /Iill. M.,yor \' irgil D. Allen fractured his·1 in tlie Wallori Hills village police
* * alikle ('iii·ing tlie Christmas lioli- car.

VIKI t Still „„   4 "· 1,..lmill chys.    lie  has a walki 11 M cast aiid .

Mr. :i,id Mt·s. Il:irry V.v·kev :„ici  was abl, to hobble to council meet- 7'lic. tilaiti i,teelitig 1·0011) aitd Llie
8"1 Jel·i·y t<ic,1,  (711'istiniis  to tlieil·  iiiX Ti,r. ;day evening. police room iii the lowli liall riow
mil,  Pvt.  1[an·y A. Mackey, .Tr. Our „lher invalid, Kennutli Kib- liave very beautiful tile floors.
who i+ will, thr 8&1·il Recroti,)511  lei·. is r·ecovet·ing and expects to Layirig of the tile was donated by
satire Hat.t:ilit,11. :iril Armorecl Di '1:lve t.h,· cast <,ff his leg ligxt week. James Sherman of the Ideal Floor
visioli, iii 1,-l. Ktic,r, Xy. Ilari·y w;„    Harr:·  Ht·ornadka is iii Mary- Co. 011 Alexander rd., who brought
;,1,le to lie with Iii: f„lks Christmn, riodial. hospital as this is being in his crew of expert layers to do
rve thri,u h Chiistriias to; *t. F ri wi·itte,i. waililig for x-rays to show the work.
clay evetii 1111·, atici fr·(,17 tioon Sill- whethw· or not his leg is broken. *            **

111'(1:11'  'Iii·r,uir|1   4,Inc|<,>'  1,5.('Ilin,r  He fell clowil the basenieiit staii·s Would aily ,rie be interested it,
llc, showt·*1 tlic m .1,·(,1,11,1 the 1,(,st gl his Imme Monday evening. helpirig rvith the Walton Hills

*          ":Ilti,1 "111 '.Ii K,·v,·TAI or tlic· /·all,4'": news ?   And will  you all please leiid  
1 I·'lle/v .1  111111111'·1· (DI  Ullil.S WF'l'f' il a helping hand by calling whenever I
;Ictual  11':tilkille.  II,11·1·y  a,1(1 hi- you know of any news items-BE I
f;:mily ,·Iii,,\'i'(1 iii litter Iitic| th(! th,•:, 2-1210?
t.(·i· iii 1,<,Ni:villi· Satiit·(la.'. (111

Suticl:iy t.hcy werit f<,1· a cli·iv,
.uouticl Ihp (·ity, st<,i,Zii,itr : t th,·
lit,int, 1,1:ilit 01' th(· I,„uisvill,; Slii; ·
1·el· Bas(,1,5111 lial. This stop rf':ls
til' pai·tic·ulai· i titel·ust to Ilarry, Ji·..
as basel,all is Ws No, 1 hobby. H:
liah :i Cl,11"c.tion of soin,· 60 lentrut·
1,Ats, '110Ally autogi·aplicil Loitis-
VilIC Ruggel'S.

4:                           :

Mrs. I,Ji,yfl .1()111 :-1111:4 Ij:11' 'lit.'·



-

 was $1. Street repair came to $1,- D. Walton, H. E. White, J. Sher-·2

432.42. Total expenditures were man.                     1

1$17,535.65, The village has no Three outsiders assisted  Sher- :
debts, no indemnity fund no bond man in tiling the floors; these .

retirernent or sinking fund, hence were Kenneth  Barnes  and  Jack '

- ·                                     no  expenses for these items.  This and James  Cox, Mr. Sherman  has
-*...Pi-.i.../'.I.../-

./di' ... 1
leaves the last half of the village's been ill but was so anxious to

Ip InAk 6 Ge t:W..
...1 annual report to the state auditor, make good his promise to lay the

13 8 ir:
f

Trom which these figures were tile floors in the Town Hall that

-,- Bu...Ii taken,  a very pleasing blank. At these men, who are associated with

Walton Hills VU*H
last  year's end the village had $17,-  him in business, helped hjm do so.

218.62  left.  As  you know council  A big thank you to them from .all

has voted to spend $14,000 of this  of us.
_ rr-c:!-:=L-1.aa, mi, ***

with Country Jane --    -.1.....-- li amount to purchase the Town Hall

----.:.*..3./.-2/.-....
Council has also voted a tax re- Mrs. R. E. Flarnigan id

duction for this year. Lead Drive on Polio

*   *. , * Final plans for the 1953 mothers

 IGURES  are apt to be dry  but when the figures represe.       Citizens Donate' Time to march on polio are just about com-

our own village's income and expenses that's different.   Building Town Hall pleted, Mrs. R. E. Flanigan, chair-

;o; I thought you'd be interested in the following figures. 1
Seems to me some special men_ man for Walton Hills announced

During  the  year  of  1952  our vil- 9   tion is due
the citizens who made today. Street assignments  have

. possible a village report   like '-the   been  made  and  as  soon  as  word  is

age's total income was $31,765.97. More Fees
iete is where     it     came from: one I have just outlined. As you all received from the March of Dimes

Beer and liquor license fees
2,988.30 was left from the prece- .

know, these people are the village headquarters in Cleveland, work-

Drought the village $2,473.08.  Our,
ling year; $9,910.04 was property

offici:fts and councilmen who gave ers kits and identificati6n will be

axes; $10.9.03 was from cigarette great amount of building .last year) their services for '$1 a year. .An- issued to those mothers who have

axes; $547.50 was from the state boosted building inspection fees ta other group deserves e ually great volunteered their services for the

notor vehicle    tax. (Don't forget   1,531.43. · Mayor's   Court   turned   in '

appreciation,  · the   men   who are drive.

o write Walton Hills Village as 412,610.50 in fines. completing the Town Hall at prac- Residents of Walton Hills  are

cour address when applying for Here are our expenses. Council tically no cost to the village for urged to turn on their porch light,

tutornobile license plates.) was a real bargain at $6. in total labor and without even the honor garage light or driveway light to

The village had gifts of $1,102.00 salaries for the year. The Mayor's of holding office as a reward. I indicate their willingness to

ast year. The intangib]e tax salary was $1  a year and expenses,   don't  know  how  the  rest  of  you   donate   to the fight against   this I

)rought    $65.90.- The village    was   of the office were $438.16.    Ex-     'feel  but  I'd  like  to see their names dread disease.      This      year      the 1

:iven $3,416.49 from the local gov- penses  of the clerk's office  were i  on some sort of honor rool which mothers march  will be conducted

arnment  fund.  This  is  the  fund $42.56,  $1  salary. The treasurer's, would be put  on permanent dis-  from 7 until 8 p. m. on Thursday,

that is provided by sales tax expenses  were $18.25, salary  $1  a
I

play in the Town Hall. Meantime January 29. Last minute details

year. These expenses of office cov- here   are the names 'as   they   were   will 'be published in n'ext weeks

:tamps and a tax on financial in-

stitutions. It is distributed to vi1-  er Such things as proper books for I
given to me. Will any others please paper.  ,

the village records, paper and call BE 2-1210 so their names can * * 1:

Lages in need of financial help other office supplies and steno- 1 be added to the list? We are all Robert Clivatal Wms 7 -Day

'according to need". Because we. grapher expense for typing. m'ost  anxious   to.llaNe.i  complete   Trip  to  Carribean  Area,    4   .       1   *,
'
list. ' ·       .,    Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Chvatal i

were a new village we received The cost of holding elections is
1      Under the direction of expeditor   of - Dunham   rd.   are  in a whirl   to-   

money from this furiA last year. paid by the village. This came to  
$729.60 last year. The village must 1

Sterling Walton, these   men.  have   day. Last Saturday  they  were  no- 1

. carry publjc liability insurance on contributed time and.,skill:   W. C. tified that Chvatal   had   won   a   71

equipment it owns. This
amounted  

Babkowski, R. W. Bell, C. A. Ben-  day all expense airline trip to the 1

to $112.43. The village paid $344.67 eda, D. L. Benjamin, H. L. Brown, Carribean with stops at Havana,

into a county civil ddfense fund. R. A. Brown, D. Carr, R. G. Carr, Jamaica and Venezuela. They are :

The  buildingl inspector receives  a    E. L. Clay, W. A. Colagross, L._S. to .leave tomorrow which   gave,

fee which amounted to $314.61. 1

Conelly,.S. V. Dickey, D. DiSanto, them just one week to get together

M. Elco, F. W. Fisher, .D. V. Flora, a Southern wardrobe  and  be  on .
Town Hall Expense L. A. Frame, E. Galewood, -F. M. their way. Luckily Mrs. Chvatal's

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cross have Leasing  the   Town   Hall,   main-      Grabel, E.  C.  Graves, G..T. Graves,   mother  will  be  able  to take care

a  ne*  son horn  Jan.  5th.  The baby. taining and improving  it   cost   $5,-        T.   E.   Hack,   H. M. Hladden,   R.   A. of their 20 months    old   daughter

weighed  6  lbs.  3  oz. at birth and 930.12  last  Year· This figure in- Heller, R. E. Horton, J. S..Kerekes, Deborah. (The Chvatals say their

has b'een named Lytle Warne cludes the $3000 put up to lease  K. E. Kibler, A.· M. Ko]tcz, H. A. only regret is that they will not

Cross.

M....  D.. *Ral:ten ,   lills,3)56fdgi. veng  d eK,    REIt I »2tl:411 1   S:51:311;:111:;lilllNeal     Jolley     and     baby     daugliter, being purchased the first    of this Rizer,    C. S. Ramos,    J. N. Rugan, sales contest.

Tai·01 have been visiting the Ral-
 

year. (The longer we waited to  J. P. Salamon, V. M. Salzano, A.           *

;tells for the past two weeks. Mrs. purchase the more of this $3000· J. Sanislow, P. Scimone,  J.  C.
Jolley is going, to Japan  soon to.. would be used up as rent and the Scott,  J. A. Sedensky,  J.  V.  Sen-

loin her husband who is command-  · less would be left to apply against    chur,  H.  R.  Shay,  A. F. Simoni,

Iig officer of an A.A.C.S. wing. the   cost    of the property.) Nearly V.  M.  Thiele,  E.  Toth,  F.  G.· Toth,
+          .           *           I all. the remaining $2,930.12    was       A. E. Wagner,   W. A. Wagstaff,   S.

We're  all sorry  to hear  that Mrs. spent for materials to complete the                                · -

L. S. Connelly is critically ill and m  Town Hall.
s confined to her bed at home. police salaries came to $4,083.25

*          :t,          *
I      including $1 year for the police

Harry Hi·oniadka    is    still    in
  chief. Other police protection came

VIarymount hospital with a frac- i to $4,080.58.ured knee eap. He would undoub- <        This   includes the purchase   ofedly like to hear from some of the,   the new police car. The street com-leighbors.   He   is   in  room   312   and  8 missioner's salary     for     the    year
jas a telephone,



.                                      In Florida

Up    11,»4    4,40  r-       ,/ IL St Petersburp: Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White are
enjoying an extended vacation in

Walton Hills 1*k-£53(4ry'"/36:gf r,WiI]5

with Country Jane -h=-5.LE-i--- .....2--=-#.....
----

THE post-holiday lull is over now *nd meetings and p.
- are going full tilt again with the signing and filing 01
titions for the local offices as an added attraction.

Petitions have been taken. out by Robert Flanagan, foi
the office of Mayor and by James Scott, Julius Kerekes, and
Andrew Saniso for council seats. e
Sevei'al othei· Walton Hillites have "            $            *

taken out petitions but the board Douglas H iltchisot, will play oil
of elections doesn't yet have the the Steps ti, Starinflom television
nnines entei·ed on their books so progr:1111 lc,Inori·<,w evenilill·.
that they can be given out. Peti- i,                           4

lions  Intist   be  signed  and   filed by Casimet· 1<1·01 of 2968 E. 65th
Feb. 4. st. has had plans approved for a

::::!:. home on Est:ite AT„.261 on Alex-
The Womeri's club of Walton ander rd.

Hills Iiieets next Wednesd:iy at 8 Donald Smith his also lind plans "
in tile towii hall. All women of the .ipproved  for  .1  tiew home.  His is i
village are invited. Club president, to Iw built „17 es:late No. 10-1.
31,·s. lifiward Brown, says there
fill lie special entertainment. A Iluy Sing
t'in.:1 1·eijoi·t on the 1)87.t:,r will 21% 1

At Iii,·· r ..,i'.., " r Tii„sclav evenin" 1

bc·vivt·n.  Mi·s. 121'an!< Pat·ch, chair- council voted $100 for slag to fill I
In:111, W:ilits to remincl t.lie woinen up some of the holes in the roads.
i,f tlie viil:ige th:it :i nt·w ell!1) s:,14'4
ij!:iri will l„. st;,i·t<·cl .it this 1,·(,tin·/.  March i n ic,lio

12iiial plans liave been completecl
"

1,( 1 :''< 1: : ;ill"(.'
for the ''41othei·s March oii Polio

'1'It(· Estatos clut, will coinbi,ie 1

:lecordilig to Mrs. R. E. Flanae,211,
T#':,111,n Hills eliairiiian.futi micl husinest: with a polluc·k

Sul,pc·I· liefc,1.l, the eleetio,1 of trus- The Mothers March will be held
1,·i': itt zi meetill'r 011 the evening of next Thursday night, Jan. 29. be-
t l,i·   1:l   iti  r}w  dining  room  of  the , tween the hours of 7 and 8 p. in.
1;:il,ti.t  chill·eli in Bc,clfor(1. Presi- 1 Headqual·ters during the drive will
al,·tit At·:i,i,1 Wagner ur,res that all be in the police room at tlie village
1115·in l ie,·. l ie iii·eserit.  The outgoing 1 h;111 where workers will m:ike tlieir
11 ":tt•.. 2,/ 2 Robikrt Clements,

'

filial repoi·ts.

31 :11 !le\V Mittilies()11 all(1 Wag'llel'. Nonmn Pearce, chief deputy
.!:               :1: *

 

inal·sh.11, ticlvis(,s tlitil  the  police

S:t,it Italsten ec,lebrated hir sixth f cleP ai·tmetit  will  cruise  tlie  area

1,11·iltil:ty <jit Jan. 14 witli a party at i during the cli'ive so that ample pro-
1,is 11„!ill'. His guests were metii-   teetion shall be giveit workers.
hers of tile kindergarten set, Susan I    If any lic,use is missed, resiclents
(; ,·eitzer,   Conilie   Ilack,   Shal·on I "re  recillest(·cl  tc,  elill  IlE.  2-8488.
11:it:kl,:irt,   1<*·nny   Thiele,   Sonny 1 Rememlier,  turn  on  your  poreli
1<:tii,itiski, Frank }Iyrmer and Rol,- ' liglit Thursday night!

* I IIii,· Pilmile, Vicl:it· Pat·ch assisted
 \Irs. Ralsten. Ancl that's all, except that you'll

4:            I * lie  cloing  your  correspondent' o
Itilly Is 10 great f,zvor if yoll will call Bl

Billy Milanich also eelebratect a 2-1210 whenever you kiiow of :1,'
bit·lhclay 0,1 tlie 14th. Billy was 10. news for tliis column. "
His party was a dinner, witli Ar-          -
tl 1111· Graves, Eddie Frame, Lynn
Avery, Freddy Hegele and Eric and
Tom Wagner as guests.

.*

Mrs. Al Colagross is in Huron rd.
hospital  1'01·  :t  eheekiir,  at  this  
wi iting.

***

Mrs. L. S. Conc'lly seems a little I
better  The Conellfs' youngest son. I
R:iymciti,1, anci his. family were here i
rn,in  Michiga„  for  a  week.  A I
cla:ighti·t·, Mr:. Carl Spang of Flor-
bla, tilso spelit a week at tlie Coll- |
ellys.  Holli thi· Raymond Conellys  
:ind  Mrs.  Spantr  returned to their 1
homes the middle of the week.   I

..



w                       J of Mrs. Arniour Silence of Walt011
,         ·:· '--lgills, 'is  convalesci*·at St.. Luke's

Up  In 49/ 5-'.f#, A r.. 'hosfital after "'an'- operation      011

%· FQ-431A  Jan. 3.
*  * ' *

Walton Hills 9%M6138txgptedM=
Fly to Detroit   '       ;

tinTR/f#21' 119&5:60. Mr. and Mrs. Geord& Byers and
daughter, Bonnie, of Alexander ...                    ...with Country Jane -efirrsarir iu rd.. flew to Detroit over the week-./-64- Ferd Fisher aiid Doi, Ralsten are  end 01 January 23rd to attend the   rugning for couticil iii addition to I-   wedding  of  a  sorority  sistet·  of i

1DURCHASE of the Town Hall has been completed and the  Mrs.  Byers.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Byers ' the candidates me,itiotied last week.
Mayor Virgil D. Allen has said  

-R-  title now reI)oses in the village, Mayor Virgil D. Allen in-  \vere attendants.                      he „ill not be a candidate for re-formed the council at the Tuesday evening meeting. election because lie feels tlie village i
Council passed a resolution to increase the hourly rate of     If you liavi, tiews for this column '   will bellefit by givilig a large tillin-

second and third part time deputy marshals. Councilman Ferd please call BE 2-1210. 1
ber of citizetis the experielice of

Fisher proposed the resolution. William Hadden seconded it. '                                       _              I   serving in local government posts.
*   *   *            e Otis Carmany atid Leotiard Bidlake

March on l'olio Nets also say they are 11Ot i'llimilig. Bid-
istry from his own ahna mater,

$353 in Walton IIills lake says he is workilig 011 a sys-Western Reserve, on the 26th.The local Mothers March tem of house liuint,ers for thc, vil-on Young Alletz qualific·d for his ad-
Polio was a complete success, Mrs. vanced degree at night school after

lage and oit the platiniiig coininis-
sioti and that doilig these jobs w„11R. E. Flanigan, chairman, an- he returned from a 2-year stint

nounced today. Final tabulation with  the navy.  He is a graduate  
will take all of his spal·e time this

showed that $353 was contributed year. Carnia113' is tiow fitiiblaitig
by the reSidetits of Walton Hills, 1.,1%103'101 ,   d i,  em,toy,·st by th,

 

his secotid teriii.
:1:            :I:a substailtial i,wrease over last

year. 1\Irs. Flatiigan wishes to ex- President Outlinem I'rc,gran,The Howard Browlis elitertaiiw<1
teiid lier deep appreciation to all with a birthday clinner for Bill Of Women's Cltil, at. Meet.
tliose ,·S,ho hell)ed 111:lke tlie  colm-  Suticla j'. The fruests rvere tile Misses Wometi's clul, presidelit, Mrs.
paigli a puccess. Nalicy atic! Mai·ily,1 Winters, Mr. Howard Browii, outliti,·,1 Lhe pro-

Thosei who   took  part  were:   M rs. and Mrs . W. It. Wii,ters, Mrs. Ray- gram for the first lialf of :' o year
1 Julius Kerekes, Mi·s. Ihe,ineth Kib- at the meetilig 0,1 tlie 28tli at themond Brown and Miss Lois Brown.
ler, Mrs. Matt Matthieson, Mrs. * * * town hal]. The February meeting  
Stella Palgut, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, Young Master Cliarles Hunt, Jr., will be a Washingtoti's birthday  
Mrs. Orwin Rizer, Mrs. John Hofer, celebratecl his birthday witli a din- card party ott tlie 25th, the March i

Mrs. Robert Waters, Mrs. G. T. ner Sunday. Guests were family meeting will feature a film on in-
Graves, Mrs. Clarence Shull, Mrs. friends froin out of town. terior decorating; iii April there
Al Volpe, Mrs. Artliur Hadden, will be a review of ati interesting  

*          4:          b

Birs. Harold Moyse, Mrs. John and entertai,iiiig new book atid in
Ignaut, Mrs. Norman Pearce, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ve,mleck h.ad May the club zvill holci a spritig

plans approved for a very lovely dance.Leonard Bidlake, Mrs. Raymond
Brown, Mrs. George Ottoviana, home on the Teri·ace Lakes dr. lot The Woineti's club voted to do
Mrs. Anthotiy Morris, Mrs. Ray- formerly owned by Harold Weimer. tlie decoratilig 01' tile meetitig room

The Venalecks live iii Fairview. ' off the kitcheti  atid  t(,  hatig  themond Kaminski, Mrs. D. B. Ral- Venaleck is a corrunercial artist.ston, Mrs. Frank Parch, Mrs. Rob- sanitas iii the kitcheti and batli.
*          *          4

ert Prindle, Mrs. Williani Lindauei·, They will procee<.1 witli t.lie work as
1\,Irs. CR;:p Engle. Mr. Johnson atid Find Yearling Heifers sooit as the meelit'Ir room is ready
Mr. P*lt substituted for their In Yards Saturday for painting. Mi.. Frank Pure.li wid
wives  El' were "mothers for the The Lester Rolidinas and the Mrs. William Dod,1 volutiteered to
night". *6freshments were served Robert Pri,idles had quite a sui'- do the paint.ing. Professionals will
by Mrs.:'- John Liptak atid Mrs. prise 011 theii· ret.ui·ri to their re- be hired to hang the saiii tas.
Flanigan. spective hornes Saturday evening. Mrs. Brown requested thai any-

Special thanks must also go to They found their yards full of one who knows of villagers who
I the Women's club for donating the  3,earling heifers. are ill should notify Mrs. Stei·ling

** * Walton.use of their kitchen facilities at the
village hall so refreshments could Donald Mestnick i·eturned  to                                  The club voted to hold a second
be served, and last but certainly Ohio university Tuesday. He had meeting each month. The first of
not least, to Cliipf of Police Ster- been liome for midlerm vacation. these will be an liiformal ineetitig
ling 1Valtoii, Mai·slial Normaii 4,   1   *             I                                       on Wed,iesday, Feb. 11, 51: 8 at tlie

town hall. The meetilit, will be de·Pearce  and  Patrolmail  Frank  Si-     311·. elli,1 Mrs. C;. T. Graves have '
nioili  for assistallee  in  setting  up  dotiated  a  very nice davenport  to I

voted to discussitig liow to make
the headquarters, giving police pro- the town  hall.  The Women's club the bazaar even niore successful

this year; what we need  r.ore   of,tection and takir:g the nioney to the has ordered thi·ee (lozeli more fold-
what we had too niuch of, etc. AllBedford police departmevit for safe  ing ehai,·: for t,he hall.

keeping over iliglit.                                                                                                                                                                               who  had  any  part  in th, selling  or
9:          1 * who have any ideas for the nextMiss Peggy Hebebratid (BE

Trustees Are Elected 2-1682) wants to ktiow if a Walton bazaar, :i re urged, p:irticulai·ly, to
be present. All village ladies areBy Estates Club Hills group of girls would like to invited.The  Estates  ,·lub  ek,<•te,1   Mrs.  play  their  Bedfor,1   Troirrhts  soft i ,            *

Robert Prizidle, Joseph Pekar aild ball team. The girls are i.,   18.  ILoren Fraine tlie ilew trustees of Road coinmissiotter Armin  ki .. John Allen Receives
the club at the meetirig Saturday ner says, don't forget to write Wal- Master of Rrience  Degree
evening at the Baptist cliurch in ton Hills village as your address Mayor Vii·6.' D. Alle,1 sa. his
Bedford. ' His  election  came  as  a  when buying licelise  tags.   Part of suii, Jolm 'White  _ 'te,1, receive  his
birthday surprise for Joe Pekar tlie money returns to the village master of science degree in chem-
who had missed the meeting to used as the address fol· rmid up-
celebrate at home with friencis. keep.

A potluck supper preceeded the * * *
dinner. Mrs. Ted Hack and Miss Mrs. Amm Ramsay, mother ofJoan Lever eritertained with a Mrs. August Ross and grandmotlierpiano duet atid solo betweeri the
ditiner atid busilipS-K_"lf"fbig
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Visitor

M,·s. 1(-1 ·„,·1 (,1.illeill:·:' itt„l|ler,

UP In:1'3 ..61'. br ; 4q lepr-__1- #bew Visitilig 11 I ( '1,·11'elit'K Il,i:  v ppl',
Mrs. All,·11 1':,i·Ic,· of li,ii„litowii, i,  i

Walton Hills  Al./9,31  4

Jainv., \' ;,2 1.11'1'1':1,4 :i\%·al·decl :111

5 '14/1/TWE.,Er..Siliq,Bul'Wilmil
.\-jilli:, K., ,!,:, .\IiI,iia lii.,ii'.,1.: ry i,lii- 1

1/"MOLJLJ-4019*1/P-i; I
lusophie:11    ·„"i ity   I:py.   11"   i.,   ;11

with  Country   jane · rizf-4/-3 I/6-0..,m i let,di,10 11 ·· 11 :111,1 .1*.1.fs·/··4„it
-I...4-- Ul,i;,ri·:it.'0-/

Q EFORE we know it, Spring will be upon us. When it· comes Mrs, 1,1. I':,1.1.: 1, pitblietty com-

1-P all of us bird lovers will wish we had more bird houses to mittee eli·iiI't,1:111. aillit,ultees that i

)ut up for our featliered friends. We really owe tlie birds tlierp will 1,•, :, 1,„·etit,ir of Republi

·ome houses, too, for with our passion for cleaning up and
eati pul'I>· i,i,·i,il.i·,i :11 the 'r,·m'11
Aliip Hall ·.11 111'. '.,lu:,Ir iii Be,11'1,1·,1

:learing out we eliminate many birds' homes. Every fence  
"ist,  c.v(·1·y  deail  limb  :ttid  deca> .·J 

Oil i"t'll. "';III :11 8 11. M. All N,·,
publicati,  8 \\':,li ,ii Hills, Bed

1·('e lit.11, we have reninved once :ls ni:illy aS 18 boxes pei· acre lmve 1.01·d 111':.. (1:14*„„1 :11111  B„,It.,11·,1
11'1'1.1.('(1  11('Mi J':l|,le  i'(•Sidelic'e  Mite,4.  beel, used, Iiot all for tile Manie ki id :11'. illvil,·,1

N.,1 „itly will hint house.; 1·e- of bit·ds, of course. Records kept
il:ic·i· tlit· 1(,st Ii<,stitig sites, tliry for 6 yeal·s iii olle area sliowed all Hoirie „11 |E:4'·e 11!e lasl 11'',

vill :ils„ 1,1·ililt· m„i·e 1,irds to our  ave,·age of half tile boxes ,()ccupied weeli-et}ds· ww.· PT't. Harry Mac·- 4
11·n. AA·,·(,1·clitic· 111 :1 govi•jilmelit  ,acli KI.:isoil. Our owil l,creelitage key. .11·  v |10 il. ·:tallotiet| at I''LITt
'1 u,ly, I Iii· :,v(·i·:,tr,· 1,111)11,et· of bil·(1>,   lias  I,et,11  inueli  higher.  Out  of 7 Kliox, Ab· Matiy frietid... looli tlie 2
11 1.hi 14;,sli·,·11 11:ilf ui' tile 11 Iliti·d boxes un our two-acre area, 5 oceasioti lu visit Hal'ry at tile

St:iteM  is  :i  lilli,·  more  th:iti  1  1)air  or 6 have beeii used eacli year. Thu Iloine <,f liis pHi·etils. Mi·. atid Miv..
1 „ thr ;ic·i·c. Ac·i·cit·ilitig· 1„ tile gati,e 7111 is extremely rougli liavitigbeel, Hari·y Ma,·1: F:y f.,f Egbi·,·1 rd.

I titly, it  is fait·ly (':isy to liiereasi·  oiti, 01' tlie boy's first attenipt. Eveli +     1

IliiA litiliii,t·i· l,, :il·t,iti,d 1(11,airs 1,(·i· 1,11:it is occupied by squirrels. Otie
w,·e by I'lli·i,isltilig· Iiestii,g sites aild  tlii,ig i:* siti,: wi· had at least oite '['118!11, rou. :.111 you lA.· people

„tli,·i·i,·i:1· 1,4,1'i·i,i,dilig· 1 lie bii·ds. too few bird houses last year. it lielt„: :, Treat ,-leal ill makilig
who lilive ieli.,1,11,-tile,-1 11 ·tils l. i,ie'

Eve 11 higlier Ilinl I,opillitti„11: have "Olir" nutliatches' family was
1„,eit  :,i·hirveil.  (lii,·  huticli·ed  atid  murdered by squirrels, havirig nest- lili,: 1;.,1,1,1,11 1·prill,r' 1·el.,i·e.:11(;ilive

thirty l'ivp i)itii·s of bit·dA are Mup- ed in ali exposed positioii in a big
tile itui,ibl'I' i.g 1 E. 2 1:1113.
of our ur,·p.,.Lu:1, li, re,i,jlid you,

Posecl N, 1„, livilit:· 011 f, aeres at tree iti tlie frotit yard. Club Elects Officers
1\'ild A,·r,·s, 1\lai'\'laticl Trash; Amazitig Viiriely The Estal,·s (lul, ti·ustees desig

, 'It';1)
·

1 ). (.'
Ati :1111:izii,g variety of birds will liated Dol, Il:ilste,1 :ts presidi,lit at

This i,rii:gs tip :iiiotli,i· cities- use WI·,1 holls(·s. To oul· surprise tlieir meelitig Muitday eve,Ii,itr. 'red
last *IMM, a great erested fly Hack was Ilitnied Vice Pi·esidetit.

Ii„11, .iiist how 111:illy boxes can be                 d           bird house Mi.s. Robert Prindle, Mect·ptal·y, a,idcatelle)· illove into · a

put ul,?  At:Tortlilig to a gover,1- just  outside  lili,  sci·eetied pot'eli. Loreit Frain,·, treaMui·,·r. I,ist.eri,1 of
1,10„t pultiplilet, "1Ionies for Birds" Up to that titile we liad liad diffi- appoilitilig a park superilite,idelit.

culty eve,1 calc·Ililig siglit of hiin. tlie trustees decillecl to act to-
Ot.her birds wliieli will nal ill gellier asa park eutninit,tee.

houses art, the Sollg spal·row,
.It            *            :1:

pul'pl,· MI·:wl.le, orellard .oriole, ;Ve all i··rtellil :,yi:111:ttliy t„ Geli.
tlit·aslier. browi, ereeper, tiutliatch, L. S. Conelly. Mrs. Conelly passed
titii 10N,:F, c·llickadee, blue jaY, away Sund:ty mot·tii,ig.
swallcir·, 1,110('be, liitigbird, wood- 4            14

peckei·s,    flickers,    soine o w l s, Gen Cotielly and Mrs. Dot·olliy
mourililig dove and tile sparrow Petras have Iisked ilie tc, 1,rl ress
hawk. As to t,he hou.ses ilie,11- tlieil' appieeiatioll Il, :ill 1.11 1, gui,d
selves, all tile birds ask is holes lieiglibors z\·11(1 se,it iii fl)„i·i:il·,Ii:11 -
the !'iglit size atid sol,iethiitg that es and helpe,1 iii otliet· ways ilut·ilig
appears to theut to be safe and Mrs. Colic'lly's ilhless.
at about f.lw i·ight heighth from *            *            1,

the groutid. I'llore about tliat aii-
otlier tillie. MI: ;111,1 1\Irs. .1(,Me1,11 1{Ugall

Ne,I· Arriv:il

litive a ne,v ilauglite,· 1,01'11 Tties(la>·
at MIt.. Sitiai. She lias beeit tiatned
Rose Marie. 1:ost· Mai·ie "wright'd
ill" at 7 lbs. 1 outii·,·.

***

11'e are wrry ll, lieal· tliat Pete
Scimone 11:1,4 1,eet, ill witli tile flu
for the past, Couple 111' weeks. Sci-
moile has 1, ,eli <,ile ,)f tlie key
meti oii tlit, Tow,1 11711 pl·o,iect a,id
has been sorely missed by expe-
ditor Sterli,ig Walto,1.

:i:               *               *

All(,1.liet' ki·y 111:lil,.lilli Hill:11)1011,
has beei, :t\,·a, ·. II<, wit< iii Floi·ida
fol· two 11·,·c·ks :,tid lias slic,itt tliis
pasl lv<'t'IC ill I'litilisylvillii:l oil                  
busilless.

I  .  *

Mr. alitl 311·s. Ilat·i,Id \VIiiti, 1·,·.
tut·lied    ti·0111    Flor·kia   last    week
aflci' a v:Ic:itioli c.,f several weeks.
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. in diameter. This should be about Visits frere

Up'I»38,' Zk    dl-  '   covity should be about eight inches  Melvi,13*,40pirof Peoria, Ill.,.was ,

A           '     six inches above the floor and the Mrs. Do»di Wn's father, Dr. |

r    -  deep. The
box should be put iA a hqre for' several days last week, ,

Walton Hills 7%0      - 2 the ground. schools in Peoria. While here he

sunlit spot six or eight feet from Dr. Davis is superintendent of
·-=*-'ITB )'M'*frifffqll _         What the Tenants Like visited Aurora Road School. Dr.

 ",9.--r fl'   T- Chickadees, titmice and nut- Davis said he was impressed withwith Country Jane - =4:.Z ......"... hatches like houses covered with the many good, new ideas used id
this school building.bark or of weathered lumber. The

***/ chickadees need a hole one andfT·E LEFT the subject of bird houses last week without any one-eighth inches in diameter, the Little Miss Loretta ScimonePI data about   just   what   kind of homes birds   like.    As    I    others' a  one and one-half  inch hole. celebrated her fifth birthday last
, Saturday. Relatives and the Sci-rote then, the birds are not too particular. The chickadees' and titmices

mone's neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.The houses should be durable,® houses should be placed six to 15ly all of our own bird houses are feet from the ground. The nut. Irvin Gartland, were the guests.linproof, cool and easily opened
* * *ir cleaning. Wood is the best ma- bark covered and we have thought hatches' should be 12 to 20 feet

Spring  can't  be  far  away in spite,ria]. Metal is a poor choice for that nearly all are occupied each should be eight to 10 inches deep of the snow on the ground at this

that this may account. for the fact up. The cavity for all of these
gets too hot. Cypress is the most

summer. The bluebirds moved into with the entrance six to eight writing. The Denver Smiths had airable wood, pine or yellow popu-
flock of robins on their lawn thistheirs the moment my husband inches from the floor. The floorr  are fne. Rough slabs with turned his back after putting it up. should be about 4x4 inches.  Old  past week-end.irk on, i. e., sawmill waste, is To get back to building the orchards and borders of wood-
Buy Snack Setsteap and very satisfactory. Near- houses, give the roof enough slant lands are favorite nesting sites.

At the February 11th meeting. and  overhang  to  make  it  shed wa- The wren's house should be of the Walton Hills Women's Clubter well, To keep the house cool, similar dimensions except that the voted to purchase six dozen snackdrill one or two small holes near entrance only, needs to be one to sets for use at the Town Hall. Thethe top. So that the house can be six inches above the floor and one club also voted to donate $25 tocleaned,   hinge   the   roof   with to 11/6 -inches across. Put the wrens
pay for the geiling material forhinges, strips of leather or strips boxes six to 10 feet above the

of heavy cloth. ground. the enclosed porch at the Town
Hall. They also voted $25 for Hol-Bluebirds  need  a  hole 116-inch The irobins' houses are reallY land relief. There was no boardmore like platforms as one or more meeting this month, all the extrasides should be open.  Song spar- business being transacted at this  rows also like an open air house, meeting.with all sides open. Put the robins The next club affair will be asix to 15 feet above the ground, short business meeting followed bythe platforms  for the sparrows a card party at 8 next Wednesdayonly one to three feet. at the Village Hall. All local ladiesThe crested flyeatcher needs a are invited.

hole two inches wide and likes the 1:          *          *
house to be eight to 20 feet up. TEe Last Sunday, Trustees Don Ral-one the great flycatcher    used    at     sten, Joe Pekar, Pat Frame   . andour place was bark covered. The Ted Hack ousted a number ofwoodpeckers also need two.inch squattdrs who had set up resi-holes and like the houses to be dences around the estate's lake.placed high, 12 to 20 feet. · The squatters were muskrats.

*         *          *For the flicker make the hole
Return to Homes242-inches   in   diameter. All these

birds ·of the woodpecker family Gen. L.' S. Conelly's children re-turned to their homes this weeklike a small quantity of fine chipsin the bottom or thejr boxes. If the after attending their mother's fu-neral and spending several dayschips are not there they may dam- with their father. Mrs. Carl Spangage the house to make their own. and daughter, Carol, Mrs. DanjelPlace the houses above immediate- Carter, husband and three children  ly surrounding foliage on a dead left Monday morning for Mountstub or pole. Dora, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. RaymondThe only other important thing Conelly and son, Billy, left forin encouraging birds to nest near Michigan Sunday morning.you is, don't have a cat around. If               *   m   *
you don't want to give up pussy, Please call BE 2-1210 if youit  would be kinder  not to eneour-   know  of · a  news  item  for  this  col-age the birds to linger near. unln.

-



-,    ('11'v,·1:111,1   (.; rtij :    1,3·    im,·tirivali,ig   b:zek.   Tliey  disappeared  durilig  the
 

"                      J         ,      ·· ;                                       ,i                                   iii   Ilit'   (Ii·::ys'   11:ir:idi.   :t"d   1,11·tliday   »tiow   Arotiday   before   last.    If   you
i·i,Ii,bi:,lio,i oii WIi:liiti,rloll'< bit'lli- have :Ii,y clues call her at BE
dity. Geri. Cutiell 1· spoke iliat evt·- 2-3892.
tiilig 0,1 111#, history of the Cleve- 4    *    I

1  -,„'...  «F" t,IRI'  1:tricl  (:rays.   The  Grays ·Wore  or-  i, alto,1 liill4ite Serves at
•4$19- E:>¢Ih<19'/ 1 %,11)izf·d  116  years  ago.   C;et).  Coli-

elly ;1-:i, captain froni 1914 until Fluivet· Show Booth
,Vittl C.OUr'lly jarw

-"£1=-'.-2--2/.-- oil'ice by Supt·cmc Coui·t Justice :how Thut'scia>', 1)e sul·e to look up
144/,Mep-X      -11 1 1:121. Iii· wits sticceeded iii thal If yc,u sliould :it,l.eitd the Flower./'1

.W Hai'01(1 Bul·toll. 1\Trs.    I iowa t·d Bi·own    who   will   be
***

olie of lile 110.1)it:LI vt.,lullteers serv-

 l-1-1
AT is the first sign of Spring for you? Mine is the big,

1001i-out crorv. I (lori't knor\, Lvhere the trorvs stay in 111id_     Mrs.  /\1 vc,Ipe is tlie 11„Ti· eitter- ing :it the booth selling handwork
Lailimelit cliairman for tlie Et:tates niade by tlie patients at Sutinywinter but, suddeilly, on the first bright, clear, blue day there club. I'ti, sot·,·y to l'epol't tliat Mrs. Acres.

a big crow is, vigorously winging 11is way to 11is perch on the Volpe is ill witli flu at tliis writing. Mrs. Brow,i has beeti very busy
top of tlie highest tree.       4                                                                  lately atte11(li,ig sliowers in Cleve-***

011 dark gloot,iy days, tlie kilid lillies which are supposed to be Mi·:, 1,ailiiner Ah£resli is eli: ir- la,id Hi,illits honorijig her future
we havci tlie most of iii this section very hardy ancl most satis-f:letory  „18,1 (,f the Iled ('ross di·ive iii 11':11-   '  1 liter-i,1-law, Miss Nancy lirin-of tlie counti·y,  tlie.re  are  tlie. gar- ill every  way.   One  is  a  ruby  red   ton  Hills.   The  drive  will.be  fiom

***de,1 catalogues to britig t, foretaste day lily, called Chivalry. And tliere. Mai·ch  1  through  10.  Assistingof spfig. Perused ligainst a back- is a big lily calle(1 Pailited Lady Mi·s, Maresh al·e Mt·s. Johil Rada, Dori't   forget   to   write   Waltongroutid of ble:ik weatlier, tlie gar- and a pure gold called Larksolim Mrs. Casey Popielarski, Mr,H. Cle111 Hills vill'age as your address whenden catalogues certainly make the All three.are said to be very sturdy Engel, Mrs. Harold Weimel·, 1\Irs. You al,ply for your liceiise plates.world's most fascinatinir reading. and lonk lived. Thomas Youllg, Mrs. Robert The auto licenses are now sold atI:Ieadlille n,ws in this year's cat-    There is solilethilig liew ill chrys-  Prindle, Mrs. Harold Moyse, Mrs. the Bedford Ford Co. with Wilburalogues is a,iotlier new red petunia,  antliemums,  too.   These  al'e  big,  Frank Wolf,  Mrs.  Theodore  Hack Paulson as deputy registrar. Seethis one an All-American winner curly one.s t;hat look like the Eng- and 1\Irs. D. B. Ralstcil.
Page 1 for hours, etc.for 1958. It is called Catiiatiche atid lisli  oties.  Tliey differ  from tiw ***

 

is  dvertised :is the reddest petutiia  English  ories  iii   being perfectly * * *
growit. It is also supposed to hardy iii our climate, witich tlie Mis. H:it·old Alhey's Meese liave

Atiow nity itews of iziterest tobe ali,iost fadeless. disappeared. A.; this flock is a se-English are not.
lect group of breeders, slie and Walton Hills-ites. Please call BEAtiotlier 411-Americati for 1953 And tliet·e is :1 new Wn#y whkh

 .is a new, lave,ider tillysum called conies it, reel or tortoise. It is ealleci

Peter are most anxious to get tliem 2-1210.
Royal Carpet. It  grows thme Felix because it has whiskers th:itinches tall. look for all the world like a kit-

There are also some lovely liew ten's.                                                                                       -
* * *

den. Colielly lilarches ill
Cleveland Grays Parade                                                                       4

Gen. L. S. Conelly celebrated hi 
GOth year as a niember of thi
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  Walton Hills  *             4-
if with Country Jane ,:199-1.1-'.i.Vt"19'UJLF Lt

i T      i

Up in :603                                                                        ___ -t-4<4-0//
.."A'I  -1-J,129-21• 1™11'•1  ™31.mi--             (;

-..... -*-*with  Country Jane r-=21.-E,DU -- r..a  rrHIS  is  probably  the  only  column of community 1
--...;.-a==.#** I

1 skips lightly  back and forth between such varied \I
-   I as grand opera  and bird watching. However, the new'2'.„

rrHE biggest local news this week is still "Who is running I. reflect the residents' interest and our-people are interested"in'· 
1. for the village offices?" G. T. Graves has taken out a pe- 'both these things. In fact, the same people are often interested I
tition to run for mayor. Charles Clark and Merlin Bement in opera and bird watching.  e
are  running. for treasurer and clerk. Wayne Wagstaff, Henry Among the opera goers were Mr. probably  like  to  have.  It's  BE.
Hadden, Tom Young, Robert Prindle, Leonard Bidlake, Clar-   and  Mrs. Don Ralsten  who at- 2-2247. The store  will  be  open I
ence Rizer and Otis Carmany have filed within the past few tended Rigoletto Monday evening; Sundays from 11 to 9. It will be
days for councilman. 0 present  at La Gioconda Tuesday closed all day Monday and will be I

evening were Mrs. Robert Prindle, open other evenings until 9.        'Cameron Scott, Julius Kerekes Mrs. Ralf)h Devers, Mrs.. Howard '

Mrs, Loren Frame, Mrs. Theodore      ,     *and Andrew Sanislo filed earlier Berry, Miss Florence
Mehnert,    Hack,    Mrs. Don Ralsten, Mrs. Cancer Fund Drive                               1 Ithis month for councilman and Mrs.' Richard Hague Mrs. John Armin Wa-Iier, Miss Judy Prindle Mrs. Al Volpe is chairman of theRobert Flanagan for mayor. Be- Prucha  and Mrs. Harry Jorgensen. and Eddie Frame  and  Eric Weg- cancer fund drive. Members of her  ment, Clark, Young, Rizer, Car- The Glendale children were at ner. Mrs. Howard Brown    is at- committee   are:   Mrs. John Hofer,   many, and Hadden are running for t.he homes  of  Mrs. John Hegele, tending the opera today. Mrs.  James Rada, Mrs. James Sa-  re-election. All the others are run-  Mr.  and Mrs. Philip Hamilton, lamon, Mrs. Sante Santin, Mrs. Ed

ning for their first term. Mrs. Everett Diehl and Mrs. Al- Spring Is 1Iere! Yurichak, Mrs. R. E. Flanagan,
* . . fred Gedes. As  for   the bird watching;   Mr. Mrs. Victor Salzano, Mrs. Robert* * *

Pot Luck Supper and Mrs. Don Ralsten report hav- Waters, Mrs. Joseph Pekar, Mrs.
Sterling Walton, Pete Scimone , ing  seen 20 ceddr waxwings in Robert Prind'e,- Mrs. James  Wil-The Estates Club's pot luck sup-

per and election meeting is tomor-
and Norrn Pearce have worked their yard Tuesdfy morning. Mr. liamson, Mrs. Jacob Senchur, Mrs.
several evenings this week finish- and Mrs. Wayne Wagstaf have Charles    A.    Hunt,    Mrs.    Russelirow nigh t, Jan. 31,-not on the 1st  ing the enclosed porch at the town   been thro,.ving their canary's left Jones, Mrs. Drummond Russel and 1as was erroneously reported in  hall. They have nearly two-thirds   over seed out back of their window Mrs. Armin Wagner. ·last week's paper. Evidently the                                                              *  *  *

"3"  dropped out somewhere in the
of the pine paneling on. They'll whkh has attracted some vesper
probably be working again to- sparrows ( identified  by the white Had    a    card    from the Harold |process of type-setting. The sup-

per will be at 6:30, at the Baptist
night, if you'd like to lend a hand.   feather on each side of their tails) Whites. Judging  from said cardl* * * to their usual bird population. ihey are havink a wonderful  va- ichurch on the square in Bedford James Wagstaff was home from ' * cation touring the west. The day;and the election at 8. President Washington and Jefferson this Little Donnie Byers    of    Alex- they wrote     they     were     in     the 1Armin Wagner urges that all week for his semester vacation.

, ander  rd.,  had a tonsilectomy at middle of the desert.members be present, at least for ***   1* * * Bedford hospital last week. Shethe election. Mrs. Robert Prindle Home from Hospital , is  home  now  and is doing  fine.      ' Don't forget the Estates    Club  is chairman of the supper. t            * * potluck supper and general  meet- &* * * Harry Hromadka is now home
from the hospital. , We're proud to hear that Doug ing on April 25th.                  i

Thank Youl t. **          M: * Hutchison took a 1 rating in trum-.
We'd all like to say a big thank- pet at the State Music contest at ,School Censu,fyou to the flne citizens in Bedford    Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frat  :sE) (   Kent Sautrday. And that's not all,   The school system has had a5573 Grassmere ave.,who invited the school children to Heights, have had plans approved ·  Doug  has  also  qualified  to take census taken this week. They rvant

their homes   to    see - the President the state scholarship test in chem- every child   who   is   not   now   in ,inaugurated. We understand these istry. He will go to Berea for the school included, even if the child
for a new home on estate 294 on

ladies not only made the children .
Meadowpark dr.

*          4: d )
test tomon·ow. · is only three days old  (I quote  

welcome, many of them served the Miss Eleanor Luthard, GlendaleI   .   ..

youngsters refreshments and some H. B. Tyler, whose home is now   Club To Meet pi·incipal).    If    you were missed
of them invited classes to eat their in Florida, stopped in Walton Hills , The Women's Club will hold a call me and I'll see that the school/lunches in their living rooms. last week to visit with old neigh- board meeting in the club room ai gets your children's names.     /Ladies who invited Ellenwood bors. ' the Town Hall Tuesday. All mem- To report children to be include /classes   were  Mrs.   Jack  Forbes,             ,                                               berd·are  invited  to  attend.  They in the census or news tor  ' 1

$**
Mrs. Harold Walton,   Mrs.   J.   Rob-           If    you    know    of    any    news    for   1    will   also   be   able   to   see   how well colunin just phone  BE   2-1210.   j
inson, Mrs. Ralph Lowerre, Mrs. this column would you please call

 
along the finishing of this room is.

John Shilling,  Mrs.* Don Leach; BE 2-1210- ' Council will meet the same night
I in the main meeting room.          1

The regular meeting of the club'
will be held Wednesday at 8. Mrs.
Robert Hillson will give one of
her most interesting reviews of
the' new boolo about early Ohio
days, "Bounty T.,ands."

* * *

The Walton Hills store has a
new phone number which you'd

, - -



1

J ' wlticli imm tlie egg hunt will start. ---Mr: 'ind  Mrs.'  Artlfur  Haddeii  

J, &                            0                           Tlie   hutit· is .for  children  of  club  n„d: their  daughter  Patty  ag  va.
b.r liienibei·s wlio tire 10 years of age cationitig· iii Floridatl   :

/J - *5 ,.030"   or under. Prizes will be given to
Lloyd Jolitison. is at litinie now4,54  wi-#j'40 20' gl the fitiders of special,egg#.Wcitto,i Hills »5341:-ri:248=SC

We've always said tliis was a recuperati,ig from an t,peration at
trie,idly conimunity and now Mrs. Doctor's hospital last Fi·ida:i.
Jatiies Williainsoti caii prove it. *          *with Couritry Jane ter-  1        .            - - .4 (The   Wjlliainsons recently moved--==.. -r- ..

2,---Ii.. i,ito their new hoine mi Meadow Mr. mid Mrs. Jolit, F. \Vells h: v,·
P:11·k.) When Mrs. Williamson was inoved into their new hoinc mi Eg-

rl ,7'ALTON HILLS again  has a stoi e in  tlie village.  The  ti·yinK to bad: into tlieir teinporai·y bert  rd.  Wells  has  the  M, ,)1·es7 T James Petras opened their Comniunity Grocery at the di·ivi, the otlier morning her car store iii Built'„r·d and is also a pa ·'corner of Walton rd. and Alexander Wednesday. The store slipped off the driveway and be- owlici· of the 1-:tiley liardwai·e incame very thoroughly stuck in thehas a complete stock of'staple groceries, cold cuts, bread and mud. Their neighbor, Russel Hon- Chagrin Falls,bakery, milk, potatoes, onions,  candy,  cigarettes,  dog  food,  kone,1 catiie by to s:iy lie would like *          1,          B
Bowmaii's  ice  c.]·ea,11,  bultel·  antl s ---- ---- - - --- -- - to help them get the car out on Mr. and Mrs. Al Volpe  niece,eggs. Tlie Petras :11·e deali1111· witil as it is I,lil'(·|1:1 (•c|. I,at't (11' lili• $·100 Buliday.  Tlie  next  ino£nitig  Vic Christine Sorace, spellt thi·ee rlaysthe reorganized Edwards whole-

Will ah ,(1 1,4, used  to  re.pay the M:ittliews, who 16 bulldilig 011salers which enal,les them to coni- lic,iliell'K  (·lub  th('   1111 1 tle:,' th(·y Meuclow Park stopped with his as their house guest last wveek.
pete witli ch:liii stoi·e prices. 1(,ant,11 tile polize clepal·t„]('lit to· truck to ask if he couldn't helpStore hours will be from 9 to 1) pili·chase a t·,·eeivitic set Al· tile them pull the car out. Williamson
every weekday, includi,itr Wed,ic,s- tow,1 h.111. 7'hc, 1,4,lice will colii<' olit was iiot home so Mattliews said heday.  Tlie store will be closed tc, pick ul, ,·our sci·al). Just lihone would be back. Five minutes later
Easter Su,iday but '.vill be open BE 2.1:ti:; .111(1 1(,u c,m get i·ici of Mrs. Williamson looked out liertliereafter  on  Suli,lays.  SuildaY urisiu·litly sc·i·.111 Mid hc,lp tlic police' window to see another neighbor,hours will be an„,juiteed lat,·1·. del)artinent botli at once. Joseph Kimiotek, backing his

Mr.  and  M'·o.  Petras  waiit to tractor in to pull the car out.
1
thatil: the m„Kiy Walton Hills folks Mathews came back just then andwlio sent 1,ack the postcards tellii,g Thi·ough   Mi·s.  Nc,i·iii., 11 1-'c.i 1·Ce'* the two of them pulled the Wil-
what me ·chalidise they would like good ofi'ices. thi, \\;0111(,11 's cltil) eii- liamson car out of the mire.the store to carry. If you liaven't jm. eci a vt·i·y ii it,<i·esling· iii(,vie 011

***Selit yours, they'd still be glad to l'(,ill(,(lelillit' cild-f,1:lii,Nic· 1  ititri·icii·K
of lic,inc,s :,11<1 a sc,cc,11,1 niovic' 0,1 liere atid 7 'here Witl,receive it.

*            * " MI)(1('i·iii stir 1'111·,Ii tili·c', at lh(. met•t- -r
ilix I:ist Wi· ltic·sil:tv lii:rlit. Tile , c,ur Walto,1  11;11* NeighborsWalton lilli·. l'olice
111(,111|,el·s wh,1 2111'.'iicil'd tile nlecting

Mi·s.    Caii,e'l·oii Scott visitedSpwbor Seral, 1)ri,·t·

Our police cli,1,111·lmi·111. is I,ittlit Ik I \\.el.('  (1('lill'111 1'11  1"  1.jii,1  111:il  Pete  school  friends  iii
Bowling Green

Scilii,mc, :tiicl .i:ilites Sal:imoti liave 1'01· 1' .,ur iltiys last week.
 

on a sci·ap di·ive. Tliey hope  M done .1 vrenl ch d of ivork on the
  raise  $400,  nic.,st  <,f  which   vill  lic, 1 N.„121(•11'S c·lul, 1'„„ni.used to purcliase .wicitliet· two-way i
1)olice i·:idio. Thi·, oiw is to be. usecl,
111 Norin;,11 T'e:Irce's car so tim ('hil(li· ·ii 1(, Iltilit l'i,r
police will h:lve a ·seconil fully I'Ji,Mler 1,6:1'1:M 1'1,11,orrit,i
equipped cai· avail:il,le, 1'01· c.inet·- I\li·:. Al Ir<,11,e s:i,·s 1.11.it m,,·lill
gency use. Tile radio will becoint· cir,·11 will I,e :illoic,(1 iii the E. al,(·sille properly of tile village as soori club pai·k uiitil 10:30 Salui·day, at
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with Country Jane --.-79&2.LI <Evi-r:,8, (  Walton Hills * t,  ,T

.      with Country jane ./Fam/&.51.Immruirrr..2-5.F..liA
-PHE BIG news this week is that Walton Hills is again to ..=24"Gr<-
1 have a store at Walton rd. and Alexander. The small .                                               L
)uilding, which was previously used as a town,hall, has been I.ealf AST week-end was bad for gardeners but it was the sort
noved across the street and is being joined  to the quonset.

inlf of weather when folks  who  like to watch birds really  hit{
iut to form a larger store space than the small building alone Vathe jackpot. Mrs. Denver Smith scattered seed on the back
vould provide. The store will Leg Beporch which brought cardinals, towhees, song sparrows and
)perated by Mr. and Mrs. James them about deepening and clean- 1 .

Jtitmice to feast.  The Don Ralstens had brown creepers  bug-1
'etras, who have been residents of ing  the lake. Estates Club presi-       hunting up and

down their trees and so did the George Freys.
Aralton Hills for about a year. dent Don Ralsten also has another The swallows returned to the Rob-%

The Petras' daughter, Joan First, interesting 'announcement, 7 of the jert Waters in time for the snow. be  discussed  will  be a survey  of
ind her husband, will assist the muskrats, which have been doing 1 At our house every  bush and small the lake made by an expert from
Jetras in the operation of the so milcli damage to the. lake, have ; tree   nearby had birds perched   on the state's conservation depart-
,tore. The Firsts are personally been caught. The next general it waiting a turn at the feeding

ment, President Don Ralsten says

nterested  in ·Walton  Hills,  as  they Imeeting  of 'the  club  will be April istations, Among the more than 50 the trustees also have soine other
>wn a lot on the corner of

Walton l 25th                                              birds  that were  on  hand  at one interesting projects for improve-
ind Orchard Hill where they ex- .:            I :, time, the only new ones I could ment of recreational activities
)ect to build soon,

| Ferd Fisher and Les Rondina ;  ·identify, to add to my list of birds which will be submitted to the
Both Mr.  and Mrs. Petras have I drove to -Florida  last  week   on a II have seen myself in Walton Hills, members. Mrs. Al Volpe, social

lad some experience in operating a trial run testing automobile  air   'was a Baird sparrow and a pair of chairman, will report on social
:tore  and  also a restaurant.  Mrs. ''

conditioning. Hermit thrushes. No cedar wax- events f-or the year and on a sports
Petras managed  a   store  in  the i ings. Other folks in Walton Hills survey which she has just com-
Glendale area of Bedford sorne Mr. and Mrs. James H. William 'see cedar waxings but I have yet

pleted.
years   ago.   Mr.   and Mrs. Petras son have just moved   into - their      ( to catch a glimpse of one. 2: * .
expect to make the Walton Hills ·

new home on Meadowpark dr. :.          :, 1
 

Has Your Child Been
store a well rounded grocery, in          *  p I

I m„,i :.11:I,ir  .,-  2,2,„1' 2    M ';Cl I.„t"Zl,turn"Lin   missedthe beginning. It will carry pack- Pla.n New Home
aged meats and will retail vege- Mr.   and Mrs. Joseph   Mann   of 1    ' bert road. The Pikes have two  sons,   in the school survey ? The survey
tables, fruit and eggs from the W. 160th street have had plans :  ' Cary 5 and Pat, 2. Pike is a sales is being made to determine future
village, in addition to the usual approved for a home on No. 239 1 executive with the Dan Dee Pret- need for classroom  space  and
grocery merchandise. Eventually, 1

on Deeridge. The Manns have a
| zel Co. should include every child who is

Hie operators hope to convert the l son 213 years old. The Mann's 1
1

*     I & not now in school. If your child

store intlo a conlinunity general house will make the fifth to be | | The Green Cross sponsors  the has not been counted you may. call
store. started on Deeridge this spring.

Like many things which have * * *
contributed to the development of  

 

1 :ha 't,f i ro ,t mUh J t sptoni;:1' Ct t„   . 2-1210 and 1'11 1,«rn in
The William Greenwells have a ford and Cleveland also. Our drive .            :1.            I

our village the store is being in-
augurated with the cooperation of 6 lb. 12 oz. baby son born March for members is now on. Member- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Herot

11th at Marymount. They've ships are $'1. Please help us out have moved into their new home
Gen. L. S. Conelly and the village
officials. Villagers have received named hit'n Gary Lee. Mrs. Green- when a child comes to your door. on Jefferson dr. The Herots have

well and the baby expect to be * *9 one son, Christopher who is 2 years
cards asking what merchandise
they would like the store to carry home tomorrow.

 

Estate's.Club To Hold old.

* . . :Pot Luck Supper Saturday
* * 8

-may I remind you here 'not to
forget to return    them    with    your    Score  In  Co,nteit                               ·                                      The  big  event  of this weekend is Nancy Mestnik Celebrates

suggestions. Not ' only  did Doug Hutchinson · the Estate's Club's  pot luck supper 11th Birthday Friday

The Petras plan to open the win in the highest division in and general meeting Saturday at Little Miss Nancy Mestnik cele-

store around April ]st. trumpet in the preliminary state 6:30 at the Baptist Church in Bed- brated her 11th birthday Friday
*    *    * music contests recently, his young- Word. Everyone is to bring their own  with a party for 10 little girls from

Village Sheet er  brother,  Keith,  won  a  No.  1     table service and a dish for the pot her room at St. Wenceslas in Maple
Most of the red tape has been rating in the younger division. ;luck supper. There will be baby Heights. The girls enjhyed an aftei

unwound for the dedication of Doug will participate next in the sitters   on   hand   to look after the school lunch, played games    and

Deeridge as Bi village street. Pro- ' top state contest. , ' youngsters    in a separate    room   then  sat  down  to ice cream   and  a

gress is also being made towards · *'* * ,while their parents attend the busi- beautiful pink and white birthday

11ie dedication of Spanghurst. , Torn Wagner is in Babies and   jness meeting.' cake. The guests   were:   Nancy's
* *I Childrens hospital this weet: for · Among the important business'to cousin, Barbara Korzep, Carol

An engineer from the division of, a complete physical check-up.          1                                                        ---  -  --

waters Ohio Dept., of Natural Re-
 

* * *

sources, will meet with the Estates      Ringing the branch with a razor

Club trustees next week to advise or sharp knife dbes make dogwood,
bloom, according to Harold Wei-
mer. He tried it and now has fat '
buds on branches that have never I
flowered before.

.  I

Reminder
Bought your auto or truck li-  

. censes  yet? Don't forget to write 4
Walton Hills Village as your ad-
dress as part of the fee will be re- '
turned for road upkeep.
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'thorhs, is free from insects and so

1.lit t ,C.-  t '.   :531·3%Elsy'l)t -
1-/1--  K  . 're-...  . 4# tiful tree which  is  red all during

71*  G SH   the leaf-bearing seasons. It reaches                  *    *    *
N NSR-Imls ,#Fil,JFICR a height of 100 feet It's Birthday Time

," #4</v rj,&4-rl 21.1-- • a'...I-- The Ginkgo or maidenhair tree is     Last week was birthday time on

with Country Jane
an odd-looking, attractive      tree   |  Orchard   Hill. Al Volpe's birthday
from   China.    It is erect  and  com-   -· was    April    1    and Mrs. Charles--==...1-*-**** pact. The fruit has an unpleasant Hunt's and Ed Sheeler's birthdays,
odor but the nut is good to eat. It were April 2. Mr. Hunt thought

1 Tow  that  you  all  have  the  Planning  Commission's  fine  has fan shaped leaves and reaches   all  these practically simultaneous
l  V  pamphlet   on tr'ee planting   I thought perhaps   you'd   like a height' of  120 feet. birthdays deserved a celebration so

The sourgum or Black Tupelo she entertained the three families
.o have some more information about the types of trees rec- flourishes in swamps or moiisstt with a turkey dinner at the Hunt
immended. Of course, some of them are familiar to most of lands. It grows 60 to 80 feet high home Saturday evening.
fou since they are trees that grow wild in this section, others with a 2 or 3 foot trunk. In the ***

ire not SO Common.               0                                            fall the beautiful scarlet or scarlet-- Sandy Mathieson won first prize
The Red Oak is one of the big- tree holds its leaves late. It reaches yellow color makes it a really gor_   at the Easter egg hunt Saturday.

Xest,  stateliest · and handsomest a height of 150 feet and lives to be geous sight.  It also bears clusters Sherry Fisher and Cathy Pekar
as much as 300 years old.

' of dark blue fruit in the fall. (Some won second and third prizes. About
:rees in North America. The flow- The  Spanish  oak is a smaller trees  have  only  male or female 40 youngsters attended and all very
ers appear with the leaves and the tree.    It  is the showiest   of the flowers,  some have perfect flow- obviously enjoyed   the   hunt   im- 1
Ieorns mature in two seasons. The American oaks, turning a brilliant ers.)  The tree has an unusually at- mensely.

scarlet  in  the  fall.  It  reaches  a  tractive dhape and beautiful waxy,                   1    *    *
height of 80 feet. leaves. .There  are  seveiral of these i       Mrs. Al Volpe announces that all

The  Shingle oak resembles an trees growing wild in Walton Hills. village official's, members  of  the
overAize laurel. Its natural habitat The Anthony Morrises have a large cancer drive committee and friends
is rich, moist bottom' lands.   It  one  and  we are coaxing along  a I are invited to the Cuyahoga county
reaches a height of 80 feet and a small transplant. These trees are  unit of the Americadi Cancer Fund
diameter of 3 feet. It has beautiful  very deep rooted and hence rather mass meeting at Bedford  high
foliage  but  is a comparatively difficult to move but are more than  · school Tuesday  at 8, Two films ;

worth the trouble. will be shown and there will be ashort-lived tree. talk by a cancer expert from thePin Oak Grows Rapidly Ornamental Tree
The Pin oak grows rapidly. It The sugar maple is an attractive, Academy of Medj :ine 

is a medium-sized tree reaching a ornamental tree and also yields
height of 100 feet and a diameter sap for syrup. It reaches a height

Potluck Supper
of 3 feet. of 100 feet and a 4 foot diameter.

Mr. Robert Prindle, Estates club
The trees of the Hawthorne fam- Maples, however, are heavy feeders secretary, asks that all members

save the evening of the 25th. That'sily are small trees closely related which makes growing a lawn under
I
to apples, peaches and plums. Most them difficult  and  they  have  a    the date of the' next potluck  sup-

per and general meetiftg.
une  oi  the most beautiful trees   spectacular   is the Pauls double heavy root system which  gets  into

You can plant is,the Idaho Locust.   flowering scarlet Hawthorn.  It has drainage, if there is any nearby. Mrs. Al Volpe, entertainment
chairman, would like the childrenrhis bears lovely rose-pink flowers ' red flowers  and  nice deep green The Norway maple has distinc-

n May and often a second time foliage. The Lavelle and Washing- tive, yellowish green flowers which of club members to tell her what
sports they are interested in. She

,he end of July. It is dainty, laey ton Hawthorns have white flowers appear in clusters along the twigs
'oliaged, and seldom exceeds 25 and  spectacular fall foliage of iIi spring. It is hardy, rather free  has in mind such things as bad-

-eet in height and has about a 15 8plum, red and salmon. from disease and insects and keeps minton, volley ball, basketball and

Foot spread.  It is fairly fast grow- 1

The Flowering Crabs are also its. leaves longer than native ma- tennis. If enough young people

ng, gives light shade and blooms
d

very beautiful small trees. These ples. It endures drought well. (and oldsters, too) express an in-

tn its first year. have very fragrant, deep tinted The American elm has few su-
terest in any sport the club will

pink or rosy white flowers in May periors for beauty, grace and state- purchase  equipment.   Call  Mrs.
Grows 30 to 60 Feet Volpe at BE 2-2040 and tell heror June. These ripen in October liness. These beautiful trees reach

The  Yellow-wood or Osage apple into greenish yellow fruit which   a height of 100 feet and sometimes    , what you'd  like.
tree is a round topped tree that can be used for cider or jelly. live for 200 years. The G. T. Graves :1: :1: *

grows 30 to 60 feet high. The wood Donald Mestnik was home for aThere are many wild crabapples have a vety beautiful old one back
Es a rich, yellow color, so hard it is and  hawthorns in this section.   You of their home.' However, these week from Ohio university    for
used for police clubs.  It has a fruit .can tell them by the many thorns. trees are subject to the elm disease. Easter vacation. Donald arrived at
like an orange which ripens to a the Mestnik home on SpanghurstIii spite of these thorns they are Tulip Tree
yellowish color. It has harsh just in time for his mother's birth-t'well worth trimming up and sav- A favorite of mine which was day on April 1.ing-for an idea of how effective not mentioned in the tree list and '

*          4,          M
they can be just go by the Paul which is native to Walton Hills is Guests From CanadaPojmans' home on Egbert rd. when the Tulip tree.  ,Deep, rich, moist Mr . and Mrs. Frank Charkowytheir wild hawthorns and crab- loam is its favorite home. It entertained their niece, Miss Maryapples are blooming. reaches a height of 60 to 150 feet Zrodlo of Ontario and their nephewand a diameter of 5 feet. In May Johnny Charkowy of St. Catherine, Has Distinctive Flower

The Kentucky coffee tree. bears or June it bears large, greenish- Ont., Canada, over the Easter
distinctive, large, greenish-white yellow tulip-like flo,wers .and an week-end.
flower racemes in June. These ma- erect, conelike fruit in fall and * * *
ture into 2 to 4 inch reddish brown winter. The leaves are also tulip '

Miss Gwen Edwards visited the
pods which stay on the tree into shaped. The tree is beautifully Armin Wagners over the Easter
the winter. This tree has a short shaped  wifh  a straight, clean

, week-end for her final leave befor6
trunk and an unusual shape that trunk. The John Brenners have flying to Frankfurt, Germany, this
attracts attention. It reaches a several fine ones back of their

Sunday.
height of 40 to 100 feet. home on Dellwood. * * -4'

The Chinese scholar tree is a Before we leave the fascinating   The Walton Hills police are con-
tou'gh little tree which grows to a subject of trees just one word of
height of 25 to 30,feet.  It will warning. Don't plant large trees ducting a scrap drive to raise funds

near drainage tiles. to buy another police radio. Call
stand drought, air pollution (not , them at BE 2-1373 and they'll pick
important to us) and adverse soil up your scrap.
conditions. It bears heavy panicles ***
of creamy white flowers around Ang news? Phone BE 2-1210.
the first of September, a'n unusual
flowering time.



t#, -                 7  and het children, jimmy, 5, Ann, 4,

-44            and tlie 26-month-old twins, Rickie

and Robbie, are making their home

_-1 '   
1(6

-Ir

. with Mrs. Howe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.  John

 

Liptak  of 126 Conelly

Waiton Hills  1 2£9
blvd., while Capt. Howe is- serving

overseas. The Howe's home was in

1

//72/.Fwzil' LEL: 6/*I' North Carolina.

Ii"//21".,7/---I'-,-.-/1/ 7;32:.-/ i *:*

With Country Jane --Q<-.424 - ...p We all extend synipat]iy to Mrs.
33 . Orwin Rizer on tlie death of her

father.

rVERYONE was either at the flower show this' week or at * * *

11 home with the flu. Mrs.· John Rada and Lois went to the Don't forget to write Walton

, flower show last Saturday. Mrs. Clarence Shull went Tuesday. Hills  as your address when buyin'g

: Mrs. Al Volpe also welit Tuesdayi taking along three friends truck or auto licenses. Some of

, from her old apartment.  They  were Mrs. Harold Gr'oss, Mrs. that money will come back, if,·you

Donald Shull and Mrs. Charles Flaissig. Mrs. Mathew Math- do  so,  to  help  keep  up our ·roads.
*     *     * 

     b    ".

I ieson, Mrs. George  Grey, Mrs. Robert Waters, Mrs. Sterling             r

Walton 'and Mrs. Clem Engel went Thursday.
•Hope you didn't miss Edward

1 Arthur Robinson was one of tl,e¢
Scanlon's article about small flow-

ering trees in the pictoridl maga-

•unlucky  ones  who  had  the  flu  this   with Mrs. Svoboda's parents,   the zine section  of last Sunday's Plain

I week. Mrs. Robert Pi·indle  had it Thomas Wilsons of Valley View, Dealer.     He   had some wonderful

 
over the week-end   and   is   on the while the house is being completed. ideas for beautifying new streets.

,way to recovery now.
**:: * *

: * :

 Housewarming Is Held
Plans were approved this past If  you  know  of  any  news Yor  this',

 
For John Ighauts Saturday

week-end for Mr. and Mrs. Robert coluni,1 please call Country Jane'

Marquardt's home on Orchard Hill.  at BE 2-1210.

The John l.gnauts hail quite a : * *
*            *        

    *

I
surprise last Saturday evening                                                         

                            -

when more than two dozen friends Mrs. Sterling Walton entertained Women's Club Donates

I came  for a housewarming at their her
$100 to Finish Club Room

samba club Tuesday evening.                                        
     1

'new  home  on   MeLellan   dr. The *          * *
The Women's club met on the

1 guests brought tlie Ignauts a lovely
 «2 th , l¥Brii. George Frey pre-

Ifireplace    set    as    wel    as a lavish Mrs.   C.  R.  Howe,   the  formeg aiding,YE Mrs: HAiaid Brown was *

Ibuffet supper, which   they   611 en-, Eleanor Liptak of Maple Heightsj th  witlit:'tit,"  fli¥ ' Tli# Efublvottd  toll

<joyed after an evening of decing; -
- -  -

and games. Guests present were

i Mr.  and Mrs. Charles Linert,   Mr.
land Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

I Eugene Riddles,     Mr.     and    Mrs. i

i Harry Yorkievitz and Mr. and Mrs.

John Pitz of Solon; Mr. and Mrs.
 Ray Ignaut of Maple Heights, Mr.#

Iand Mrs. Frank Barr, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Squire, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Twit,
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ake, Mr. and

iMrs.  Joe  Day, Mrs. Grace Baugh-

j man, -Mrs. Sophie Ignaut  and  Mary

 Jane,  Bob  Long.   Mr.  and . Mrs.
Harold Davis of Akron were also

I
present.     Mr.   and Mrs. Laurie   Ci-i

Agany helped with the plans for the,

: party but were unable to be present.
'because of Mrs. Sigany's illiiess.

*          *          *.

,Celebration Saturday
Ailarks 16th Birthday

Another gay Saturday niglit

kparty was in celebration of Miss

Shirley Bahensky's 16th birthday.

Forty teenagers from Bedford and

i Maple Heights helped Shirley tele-

brate in the 'recreation room of

the Bahensky home on Terrace

Lakes dr. After an evening of

dancing the group was served a

buffet supper topped off with a
beautiful pale green birthday cake

 

trimmed with daisies. The Misses

Nancy Wells and Diane Berman
' stayed  over and helped 'clean  up
after the party.

* * *

We're all happy to hear that

Corp. Joseph Svoboda is back from

r Japan.  He is hard at work in every

spare moment finishing his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Svoboda are living .
' /

-.
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with Country- jane --I..9.f.. -,2.--
-f=re./.- wirh   Country   Jane --9#-4.

BELIEVE it or  not, you probably can have  a very practical     j .
.

D  and convenient greenhouse at.a total  cost of around  $30!      1 Qo IT'S finally Spring,  even  in this lakefront outpost  of' the
A.t  least,  that  is  what  is  cost Matt Mathieson to convert  the      i ki United States. The birds are flying  around with straws  in
iump room off his basement, similar to what most of us have their beaks and bright gold and blue crocus and yellow daffo-
lutting out from our basement, into a green house. Matt has    dils are beginning to brighten yards.
;halves along one side and the(3 If you'd like to pick some of thee-
)aek of the space. For sunlight he summer, i,istead of depending on daffodils to brighten up the inside to write Hills Village  as 'Walton
ias replaced the usual concrete volunteer labor. of. the house, as well as the outside, the address so part of the fee can,
ilab top with a peaked glass roof. there's a ,special way to do it so be returned to the village for roadMrs. Al Volpe, entertainment['he peaked roof gives extra head- yoll will have nice long stems. You maintenance.chairman, announced the members·oom and extra glass area to bring of her committee.    They   are   Mrs 2      '. just  pull  fip  on  the  stem  very  gent-
n sunlight and sun warmth. Addi- ly and slowly. Even hyacinths can
:ional heat is supplied from the Matt Mathi*lt, , 1 Mrs. Charles

, be  picked with great, long stems
,asement, as the pump room has in this way. It's not supposed toHunt, Mrs. Lester Rondina, Mrs.
:he usual opening right into the hurt the bulbs a bit either.Robert Clements, Mrs. Sterling
,asement. The pump and storage Walton and Mrs. Ferd Fisher. , * '*

1 Laurence Weimer arrived home
,ank, which still occupy the space Mrs. Norman Pearce's brother, Mr,  and Mrs. George C. Carpen-

'
Monday from Travis Air Force

ilong with the plants, tend to keep Edward Panovich,  whom  many . ter have moved into their new home   Base in California  for a 30-day
:he air moist,.which plants like. local people know, has been in- on  Estate  No.  293  mi Meadow- leave.,

ducted into the army and is now                                      *  *  *Mrs. Mathieson has already park dr.

'illed the greenhouse wit,11 dozens stationed at' Indian Gap. Their .            * I
'

Janette Svoboda and Mary Ann
)f potted plants  and  cuttings -in  mother, Mrs. Lydia Panovieh,  was         Plaiis  have  been  approved  for  a 1  Salzano  say  that they would ·like
iddition to numerous flats of an- here  for a week's visit before  Mr. new

hoipe for Mr. and  Mrs. Walter   » have some
baby sitting jobs.

illal flowers. . B. Ford on estate ·No. 288 on * . .1.Panovieh left.
* * * Meadowbrook dr. Lenders of the Red Cross driveThe old-fashioned outside en-

I            *            :

.ranee to the cellar, found in many St. Patrick's Theme Is                                   in this area wish to thank Mrs.
Walton Hills Estates is expand- Ladimer Maresh   and  .her   commit-)lder homes, could be ·utilized in Used at Birthday Party             

timilar fashion to make a green- Last Saturday Kenneth Flana- ing. You'll probably. read else- tee for doing such an outstanding
louse.  Wonderful what possibili- gan cel'ebrated his fifth birthday,   where in this paper about Gen. L.  job in Walton I-Iills village.
;ies we have right under our noses In keeping with his ancestry, a St. S. Conelly's purchase  of the  32
f we only do a little original Patrick's theme was carried out, acre Azure Lakes plot to add to Bought your iruck and auto
.hinking, isn't it ? green hats, baskets, favors, etc. the allotment. licenses  yet ?    If  not, 'don',i, forget***

*** Among Ken's guests were Timmy
and Sherry Johnson, Jimmie, Ann, Eastef Egg ]litilt' 1¥lani-ied

idditional Play Facilities Robie and Richie Howe, Dale at Estates Cltib Parkplanned by Estates Club Shay, Darlene Sawicki, his cousin The Estates club entertainment
The Estates club trustees asked Kimbe'rly and his uncles, aunts chairman, Mrs. Al Volpe, and her

Mrs. Al Volpe to make a survey of and grandma from Niles. Two lit- committee are planning an Easter
.he children in the various age tie cousins were unable to be pres- egg hunt at the club park for the
:roups, preparatory to installing ent because of the flu. Lunch was children of club members. Ten
idditional p]ay facilities, according served  to the kiddies  at  1:30. This years has been set as the age limit
:o club president Don Ralsten. The was followed' by games. Ice cream for the egg hunters. The Easter
.rustees planned to be at the park and a green and white eake were egg hunt will be held at 10:80 on:omorrow for a spring clean-up. served at 3:30. the Saturday before Easter.
l'hey set April 25th for the next The entertainment committee

*            *0*general meeting and pot luck sup- met at Mrs. Volpe's home on the
ier. The group voted to hire the Ati last week's council  meeting,       19th to  map out their projects for
rrass cut at regular intervals this the year. The egg h,unt is the firstcouncil authorized road commis-

sioner Armin Wagner to contract of a series of new activities, which
for   100   tons of gravel   for  zise   on \        will  include  all age groups.the roads as soons as weather Members of the commitlee are
permits.

%** Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mrs. Ferd
Two New Homes Are Fisher, Mrs. Sterling Walton, Mrs.
Planned  in  Walt- n Hills A neighborhood Samba club has' Lester Ron(lina, Mrs. Robert Clem.

Mr.   and   Mr- KW.   B.   Ford   have  a nice tradition 6f taking the mem- ents, Mrs. Matt Mathieson.  Eggs
had plans 9»  oved for a large bers out to dinner on their birth- are being donated by the members
ranch  home. or.    0:228 on Orchard  days. The latest birthday member of the committee and by Mrs, Don
Hill. Mr. and 'Mrs. A. A. Kuntz is Mrs. John Sedensky. The club Ralsten, Mrs. John Ignaut, Mrs.
have had plans approved for a took Mrs. Sedensky downtown for

. Robert Prindle, Mrs. William  Lin-
new home on lot 254 on Alexan. her birthday dinner

Wednesda    clauer and
Mrs. Armin Wagner.

der i,d, evening. *          t          *
* * *

Don't forget to ·write Wa]ton
Hills Village as your address when )
you buy' truck or auto license tags.

Thanks to the many of you who I
h,ve  called  with news items.   It's  a  wonderful  help.  Just as  a  re- i
minder, the number is BE 2-1210.  I
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1 arrive on the 29th, (the date when some of the neighbors look like that are commonly seen in this area.saw the first warblers in '52) but a big doe! She appeared on One of the brightest of all is the blackburnian warbler
the,Don Ralsten's lawn, dashed across the street to cavort on    He is black and white with intense orange on his head, throalthe Otis Carmany's lawn then ran across Sterling Walton's and breast. These arrive with the:*
place and finally disappeared beyond Vernon Thiele's. apple blossoms  and can often  be lies and Mrs. Orwin Rizer were enseen among apple trees chasing in-The warblers should be alu,ige tertained at dinner.soon.  One  that  we  did  see last Richard Benslays Are New seets.

The black poll is another black Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kluber't
week   was   the   tiny   412    in.    Nash- Walton Hills Residents

Soll, Jerry, also made his first com·ville warbler with his bright . Mr.   and Mrs. Richard Benslay and white warbler but the male's niunion Sunday. The Klubers hacyellow body, greenish yellow back 'have moved into their  new  home ]F whole crown is black.   They  arrive
about the last of May and come in

open house Sunday afternoon wit}and wings, brownish spot on his on Orchard Hill. The Benslays relatives from Cleveland and War·head and white eye rings.   Sit- have three children,
'

Roger   12, , such numbers that it should be
, rensville and friends dropping  in.easy to see one.ting on the bush with the warbler Larry 8 and Karen 4. Benslay is a 4 4, * *

were two Bohemian waxwings toolmaker with the Supreme Car- The pine warbler is greenish
yellow above, bright yellow below The Don Floras go froni one ex·lookidg like little bandits with the bide Tool Co. treme to another when it comeS tcand has two white wing bars Andblack rnask across their eyes.             *   *   * hobbies. Flora  is ultra modern  ir

 lisr'dmsar Ces:'2:yh, acit: ·,21i3"Stit lgubatw#:eh 1 . Hs"ally they are found in scrub
plane. Mrs. Flora has just acquired

white spots on the tail feathers. his hobb#, which is flying his owr
r Pines but during these warbler

Cohe-ssit,tehru   n"td;oonin  ta    D   the '13tsnlsadt:'i,5 tt=-   day'  they  "'  found  „itt,  oilier  LSse  'gs threatens to get F
warblers.

have a grey crest, so there was ally breathless, they have been so * * *
no mistaking them. rushed. This year they want to The black throated blue warbler Remember!'May  23rd Is Date

*** space   the   work so there   won't   be is slightly     larger     than     5 inches of Women's Club Card Partythat -rush   at  the   end. All ladies of . (average warbler   size).    The' male · Be sure to save the 231'd for thECelebtfates Birthday Sunday
the village are invited to help by is grayish blue above witli a black Walton Hills Wonien's club's card1.With Theatre Party

Judy Kibler celebrated her going to the Town Hall to sew face, tliroat and sides and a white pa.rty for all Waltoii Hills villagers
and exchange ideas for the bazaar f< breast and white patch on the wing. and their friends.birthday last Sunday with 7 girl I The female also has the white       * * *Wednesday evening at 8.friends. First the girls went to the               *   * * patch, otherwise she is grayish Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Scottmovie,- "Call Me Madam". Then

they came out to the Kibler's new     If you have news for this column olive and white. have just returned froni a two
house on McClellan dr., for a would you please call it in by Sa- The Cape May warbler is sup- weeks' business and pleasure trip
wiener roast on the patio. Judy's turday evening? The number is posedly rather rare, however,  they'  to Fort Wayne,  Ind.

BE. 2-1210. I have to finish the were   seen   here - last spring. This * : :guests were the Misses Mary Ann I warbler is yellow with chestnut on The Blood-Mobile will be at theTornnlen Nellie Colagross, Judy columb early this time.
the throat and around ears and First Methodist church in BedfordPrindle, Bonnie Mathieson, Jane Thank you so much. eyes, black stripes on back and on May 25. Donors may call Mrs.Kozsar, Bonnie · Kee and Carol breast and duller wings and tail. Toni Cullen, BE 2-2512, for an ap-Kulik.                                                                The female is dul]er, as nearly all point,nient.***
females are, and is without chest- * * :

Mrs. Naida Flora, Walton Hills tiut niarki,igs. Tliey come during Carnival Plans Go
Republican committeeman, at- ilie first half of May and are most Forward in Waltontended the Federated Women's Re- often seen in orchards. Jt will be carnival and lawn fetepublican Club convention banquet The Wilson warbIer is 5 inches time in Walton Hills on Sunday,at the Carter, Friday evening. of bright yellow with a black crown June  7.  Preparationg are  in  the**I-,                                           patch, greenisli back and wings. niaking for the big event whichEd Yurichak's illness has been Another 5-inch warbler  seen . in  will be sponsored  by  the  Walton
diagnosed as rheumatic fever. He Walton Hills last year was the Hills Estate club members.
is coming along very well but will Tennessee warbler, with a gray The carnival, to be held at 'WaI-
be in Bedford hospital for some hgad and greenish back. ton Hills Park, will feature games,
time yet. A note or a visit would If this souilds like lots of war- prizes and a bake sale. A hand-
undoubtedly help a lot in passing , blers think nothjng of it. There made guilt 4 to be given away.
the time. are wally, many niore. Sandwiches and beverages will be*** *   0   0            . served.

A Methodist Circle met at Mrs. Mrs. Stella Volpe    is
'
generalFamily Get-Togethers FollowHoward Brown's home on Walton chairman.   She will be assisted  byFirst Communion Sun-day Robert Prindle. Committee chair-rd., Monday evening. Little Miss Dolores Simoni,* * * men    are:  . Mrs. Sterling Walt011,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank guilt and ticket; Mrs. Matt Mathie-Pat Frame and his Uncle and Simoni, made her first conimunion son, lidke sale; Mrs. Robert Clem-Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. last Sunday. Sunday · afternoon  ents and Mrs. Cliarles Hunt, ticketMacKenzie, celebrated the Mac-

4 Dolores' aunt, uncle and their fami- distribution; Mrs. Lester RondinaKenzie's anniversary and Frame's                                                        - and Mrs. Ferd Fisher, refresh-birthday on the 29th with dinner
ments; Otis Carmany, games,   andat Draneks in Garfied Hts. . Mr. Prindle and John Ignaut,
bootli construction.

***

Any    news  . for   .this    column ?
1                                                                                ' Please call BE 2-1210.
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--- ' As   of  this  WritijiE  Monday,   G.

2                                           9<                                                                    4   T.
Graves expected to coine  home

where he has bedn, recovering from
Abm Hanna House on Thursday,

- -. C        an operation: We are all glad to

Waite*#i s FA-- J#   4* hear that he is coming along fine
* * *

_1 F 1 · 2 F*I  6= New Address       ,
with Country Jane rpOZEP.'r 2-ir ab Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis and

their three children have just0                                              ---=rt.. ===444.2 ,   moved- into their new home on
   REN'T community afTairs fun? Seems like these  are the Spanghurst. The Ellis children are

Ili only times we all see a lot of our friends-including the
Leslie 7, Nancy 6, and Douglas 4.***ones we hdve been meaning to drop in on fdr months now. L. J. Madej has had plans ap- ,Our first community affair in proved for a new home on Mea-e

a long time will be the card party area lately will come so we will dowpark   dr.,   next' door   to   theat the Town Hall tomorrow night all get to know them. No tickets home which he is helping hisat   8:30.    Not    only   will   it   be our are necessary ahead of time, just brother build.                 1first   , cornmunity     affair     in     some    turn   up   at   8:3   at   the   Town   Hall                                        *
time,' it's also the first all-village in your best bib and tucker and

you can get one at the door. Mrs. George Carpenter attendedsocial event in our new Town , a ceramics convention recently.Hall! T'he Women's Club is put- We  hear  there  will  be nice Sorry  I  can't  tell  you  where  it.
ting on this affair for all Walton prizes and also delicious refresh- was, but the Carpenters are part .Hills-ites and their friendR, with ments. See you there! of the Meadowpark . area wherehusbands especially invited. Pro- Business Meeting they  are  so. far unable  to  get  ceeds will be used for some com-

' . On Wednesday evening at 8 the telephones.  All news comes  via  munity project connected with the Women's Club will have an im- the grapevine which makes gather-Town Hall. Portant business meeting  at  the ing additional details difficult.Town Hall,We do hope the many new **** * *
, people who have moved into our Warblers ArriveSome of Mrs. 'Theodore Hack's

'
- piano pupils    will    play    for    th eir The Warble:rk finally came last

families and friends at a recital Thursday. Did you see any un-
usual ones (other than those I'veat Mrs. Hack's home tonight at listed recently) ?: 7:30. Among students who will

present several selections are the                -...
4 Misses Judy ·Prindle, JoAn Lever Free Beauty ,-

and Bonnie Waters and Master If you'd like to see how lovely
i David Waters and Arthur Graves. wild crab apples and HawEhorns'

-       ; can be when trimmed, just drive
by the Paul Pojman's on Egbert 4d.

 
this week-end. You can tell the

'

trees on your own estate by the
thorns along the stems. Even the
tiniest shoots will make a beauti-
ful blooming tree in a few years-
for freel

* **
-  Do we have any folks in the

.village who have had stories,
poems or technical articles pub-
lished? The library is sponsoring
a writer's night   on   June   10th   and
is anxious to display all material

, by local writers and authors. If
you have any or know of any
would you please call me at BE
2-1210?

Also, the news has to be in
early next week so please call by
Sunday evening if you know of
any items. ·Thanks so much.
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with Country jane -=2 -f  --  r." -  Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wagstaff

4         9 were in Comberinere, Ont., from

QUMMER is just around the bend, which means that the 3  May 15 to 27, on a fishing trip. On
i the way home they stopped in

k-'  ladies of the Estates section rriust plan for supervised play
i

Rochester to visit their daughter.       Z    
this summer at the Estates Club park. Their planning meet-

-111 r.,121:::3'J.'2: :ird ph .t.,Mr
 nom .ol  b   oendned:ay eveninAg at 8, at Mrs. Don Ralsten's

, dred Eager drove to. Washingtmi

The Estates club is probably one Al Volpe, and her committee are 1 and Jefferson university to drive
' of     the few organizations     in the planning a carnival     at     the     club : James home.
world   whose   requiremen·ts   for  park for members and their guests. 0* *

Lnembership are purely geographi- There'll be many games at the car- ; Frank Grable   is   at   St.   Alexis
cal. The park area, which the club nival. Coffee, sloppy Joes and soft

hospital recuperating from a heart
drinks will be sold. There will alsoowns and operates, was given to · attack. He hopes to be home this     4

the club by Gen. L. S. Conelly with be a guilt disposed of at the ear-
, week-end and would enjoy having

the stipulation that all who bought nival. Mrs. Robert Clements and I some of the neighbors stop in from
homesites in the Conelly develop- Mrs. Charles Hunt are distributing time to time. We're all glad tf
ment,    making the purchase from tickets   this   week.     And    Mrs.   Matt ' hear you're doing so weil., Frank.
the Conelly Realty Co., might be Mathieson is planning a hake sale.
members. Folks who buy re-sale Call her for any additional infor- Mrs. Mae Petras of Alexan(lei
lots in the same area may also be mation and bring a donation if you
members , upon application   and   a can. rd. wants to t:hank all the. friends

¢ * * and neighbors for the lovely flow-vote of the club trustees. All this                                                1 ers, cards and visits during her
was incorporated into the deeds be- Donald Mestnik of Spanghurst '

' recent illness.
fore the village came into exist- dr. was home from Ohio university

 
*          &          *

ence. over tbe week-end. He came home , It never fails!     Write  a  lot  about
All mothers who have property to pitch the opening game iii the something ahead. of time and it

I in the area and are interested in Cuyahoga Valley league for War-  '
, doe,#h't happen as it should. This

•„he  Fupervised play program are rensville Heights. To Make,his stay 1 p was the poorest warblei season in
*,sked to he present at the meeting. at home an extra happy one, his many years.
lif th'at is not possible, call Mrs, team was the victor over T,ynci-  
RalAten at BE 2-4407. The only hurst, 11-3. Don returned to Ohio I Mr. and Mrs.. Don Flora were in
requirement for participating in U. Sunday night and will not he

,
the  program, besides joining the honte to pitch until after exams. Bangor, Mich., for a couple of days.

21uh,   is   that   each , mother spend *           *          *                                                                                             last   week  visitint
Flo ra's

mother.       1/approximately two play periods a Know any news for this column ? j Kenneth Kibler drove his broth-
suinmer helping supervise the .chil- Please call BE 2-1210. er-in-law.to New York last week. i ,
dren.   Mrs. Al ·Volpe, the club's i · -                                                               ,  The  brother-in-law . is going  to  i (\
very fine swimming instructor, .is f France where he will study archi- '
again planning  to give swimming I tee.ture in one of the universities..- P
lessons. In addition to the ample                                                              -
nlay equipment for the little ones,
the club is planning to purchase
additional equipment for the older
grozip.

:11            :4             8

New Furnishings' Help Make       Card Party a Success
The Women's club's card party

st   the   village.hall   Saturday   eve-,
iling certainly· was a success, wasn't,                                                                                                                                                                            hit ?     The hall looked   so  nice   with
the kitchen, bath and club room all
painted and papered. The Women's
elul;'s new .dishes, kitchen utensils,
chairs and other furnishings made
the place most eonifortal,le and en-
joyahle. The refreshments were
out of this world and those lovely                                                                                              i
African violet tahle prizes (grown,                                                                                                        \<no doubt, by Mrs. Clarence Shull)
added the final festive touch. A
big thank you should go to the
whole committee: Mrs. Norman
Pearce, chairman;    Mrs.   John   Ho-
fer, Mrs. Clarence Shul, Mrs. Rob-
ert Prindle, Mrs. Ray Kaminski,  Mrs. Sterling· Walton, Mrs. John
Rada, Mrs. Robert Waters;  Mrs.
Mert Bement, Mrs. Paul Dodd and
Mrs. Walter Vance.



    Mrs. August'Ross of Egbert rd.
.was iii Toronto, Canada, the week-
eird  of May  22 to attend the funeral

'69 In:':/f'ft. -   --.   Walton Hills  f    , '
papers or other media ?    Has   any

with Country jane -<-- -....           --./
-*...<---./ one had poems published, or arti-

-3 £     des or stories ? The library  com-

TT'S CARNIVAL TIME this Sunday for the Estates Club. mittee is anxious to discover all
these authors and writers so that

-1 The Carnival, for members and their ffiends, will be held their work can be exhibited at the
at the Club park at 3 o'clock. Refreshments, a bake sale and library Authors and Writers night

rnany fun games will be the order of the afternoon. Mrs. Al this Wednesday. If you have, or

Volpe is general chairman. Assitsing her will be Mrs. Sterling  know of such material, please call

Walton, Mrs. Matt Mathieson, Mrs. Robert Clements, Mrs. the library or call me at the num-

Charles Hunt, Mrs. Lester Rondina,, ber below.

Mrs. Ferd Fisher, Otis Carmany, Mollie Is 6                                *   *   *

Robert Prindle and John Ignaut. Mrs. J. W. Loney of Dunham rd.
Supervised Play

w   m   *               was hostess recently at an unusual
Yes, children, there will be su-

birthday party. The occasion was
pervised play at the club park nextThe Women's club will meet Jung

Mollie's 6th birthday. Mrs. Loney
9 at the town hall to sew for the week for children of Estates club

invited Mollie's best friends from
bazaar. Note tlie date, Tuesday,
June 9, instead of Wednesday this kindergarten and their mothers to members. The first supervised

period will be from 10 to 12 Tues-
help her celebrate at a circus party.time. Small prints and SOli(i colors, The guests were Mrs. Jack Greit- day, and the afternoon period from

especially green, are needed and 1:30  to 3:30 Thursday. There  may
zer and Susan, Mrs. William

bring along your sewing things.
Tlie following Women's club Humphrey and Virginia, Mrs. Ed be changes in hours after next

week so be sure to look in next
event will be another all-village Riley and Karen, Mrs. Arthur Kist- week's Walton Hills column.

ler and Jerry, Mrs. Jack Churchill
one, a Vanity Fair on the 23rd. and Ricky, Mrs. Dan Sykes and ***

*** Judy and Frances. New Arrival

Albert Colagross and his grand- * *I Mr. and Mrs. Armour Spence of

father, Mr. Thomas J. Clements, of  And  Eric Is 12 Spanghurst dr. are parents of a
Orchard Hill, left Monday on the Eric Wagner celebrated his 12th baby boy, Daniel Wesley, born May
sort of trip you dream about. TheY birthday Sunday with a picnic din- 23 at Bedford Municipal hospital.
will spend 27 days driving from ner for four neighborhood friends. Daniel "weighed in" at six pounds,
here to Vancouver, stopping at His guests were the Misses Judy nine ounces. He has a sister, Anne
Yellowstone park, the Black hills Prindle and Judy Kibler, David Louise, aged 20 months. They are
and other interesting points along Wate rs and Roger Bens]ay. the grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
the way. At Vancouver they will *   *   *              August Ross of Egbert rd.
ship the car aboard a liner for . / *
Skagway and Whitehorse, Alaska.  Dr. and Mrs. Loney recently

They'll spend mid-summer driving 1noved into the brick apartment on If you know of any Walton Hills

around the circle route in Alaska the Astorhurst property. news please call BE 2-1210.

then head for home, arriving by                               --

 

Sept. 1.
. * *

i Improvilig
Little Miss Anna Mai·ie Scinione

had an operation last week at St.
Alexis hospital. We're glad to hear
she is doing fine and expects to be
home today.

* * *

Any of you notice a big bird
hovering over Spanghurst dr. late-
ly ? Tlie stOrk  made two deliveries
to Spanghurst families recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kerekes have
a new son, born May 29, at St.
Luke's hospital. The Armour
Spences have a new son also, Dan-
iel Wesley, born on the 23rd. Daniel
weighed 6 pounds 9 ounces at birth.



, --· ]<:ircli Di' ]'uilipic, l 'atsy 11.1(ldell, cut·io is thi* 1,ropi·iel#,r (,f tlie fruit
..

. y )  . 1#*  4  7 :3, f  4                         A                      
:Sheryle Boyer, Bonnie Mathieson, and vegetable market on Broad-

'.;   1, .''  ,   ..   ' 1  Mai'y Ann Boyer, Donna Mitchell, way between Bedford and Maple

<Qwi:-4<4114.13&*iliviwitilirg ''Rullitie" Peter·s, Mal·y Ann Cou- 1.,ciys aged 7 to 17.
Brenda Kitlei·, Peggy Holesovsky, Heights. The Mercurios have fozir

Wa lion Hillts  8 11 '*'. 6  311 a'i 11 SS':lillri :t,&:i  We're all happy to hear that one

* * *

with   Country   jane            * 1 2-,8,1 cake with Carol's relatives  as won the Lion's club scholarship.
of our local boys, Larry Fisher,

N*.-ell-.
guests. These included Mr. and

  Mrs. Steve Romanik and Ann Any news foj· this colilln 1 17

'111:IE next event for Walton Hillsites to remember is a Van- Mai·ie, Mi·s. Ann Romanik, Jolin Plet,se call BE 2-1210.

Romanik and Johnnie, Mr. and1 ity Fair for men and women at tlie Town Hall on the Mrs . Carl Holesovsky and thei i It is not possible to found a last-
evening of June 2:3. As I understand it, a Vanity Fair is in the son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ing power upon inju$tier, perjury
nature of a Tom Brennoman's breakfast. At any rate we are Norm Mulford of Maple Heights,
assured it will be a Ili]arious evening with lots of fun, good Mr. and Mrs. Miek Romanik and and treachery.--Demosthenes.

food and prizes. +  - - -                     - -                                Gai·y  and  Dale of North Royalton,
.** Supervised play :11 the Estates Mr. and Mrs. Merle Chase of

Another  evei it  li  ,·ernembel·,  tile   club pai·k began Tuesday   and   is Northfield and Mr, and Mis. Ed

Estates club is again inviting the going along at a gl'eat pace with Chase and their son Wayne of

entit·e village to join with them in mui·e childi·en than ever before on Chicago.
a bang-up Foill·th of July celebra- hand and also more supervisors. *            *            I

tion at the clzib park.  This in-  This yeui· there will be thi·ee or Back 11(,me
c]udes ,·aces foi· the children, a four inotliers iii charge at each

Cai·l Podgurski, Jr., has just re-basket picnic and fireworks. There SeSHi 011. ()11 Tuesditys Mrs, Al turned fi·orn a two-year st]·etchai·e  i·umors  flying  al·ound  that V(J'pe Will visit be j)t'c·serit to teach with the army iIi Germany. His
thei·e :11'e als & gi,ilig to be sc,ine swiminitig.

wife, whom he met in Germany,additional attl·actiolls this year, '1'uesday's play period will be also came, i·eturning on the liner,Merliti Bement is gelieral , 6;air- tron-i 10 1(1 12. Next Tuesday Mrs. the United States. Hei parents,
niall. Vincent ('oleman, Mrs. Don Ral- Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Blum of* * * sten arid Mi·s. Charles Pike will be Fulda, Germany, accompanied her
Cariiival Is Success in charge. Thui'sday's supervisors and plail to make tlieii· home in

Practically eve,·y(,rte has said will be Mi·s. Benslay, Mrs. John this country.
the Estates club's carnival Sunday Ignaut and Mrs. Ai·min Wagner. * . .

was one of the most enjoyable af- Thursday's play period is iii the Mi·. and Mi·s. John McCreary
fairs-the club has ever· had. Cliair- aftertic,0,1 1'*·om  1:3(1 to 3:30, have just moved into tlieir new

I     *    '*man, Mrs. Al Vcirpe, wants to home on Jef'ferson dr. The Mc·-
thank all the many workers wlic) Double Party Crearys have 1'00· cliildren rang-
made the carnival such a -big sue-     Little Miss Cal·ol  Romanik tele- ing in ages froni 11 to lic,t quite 2.
cess. A special thank you should bi·ated her bit·thclay last Saturday McCreai·y, who is iii the building

also go tc, the beautiful black and \vitli a double p.irty,  The first bilsiness, built his owli h(,tise.
*.            *

white hoi·se, Chico, titid his master, pai·tv w.,s for a group ot girl
fi·iends. It began with a treasure Buys Home iii TV:iltoii

Robei·t li'lora, toi· :111 the i·ida they                        -
hunt, tlie "ti'easures being cor- Mr. 'and Mi·s. Pete Mei'cui'io

gave the childi·en. The quilt was sages fol· each girl. After that have purchased the house which
awat·decl to oui· genial storekeepet, canie gaines and a wiener i·oast Joe Rugan built at the corner of

Jini Pell·as. itt 5.  Thi, guests were Misses McI,ellan and Aletandet· rd. Mer-
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'7  New Homes Are Planned back, a light breast and a white

Plans have been approved for band across the end of its tail

UP In «:40 tt---,   A -G-
several new homes in the Estates Adults have a partly concealed  
section.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed  Kohn orange crown patch.                   I./(&....4/ are   building   on, the estate next ***

Mrs. Rada Takes Orders ForWaito,1 Hills 1£11* s. ee to the G. T. Graves on Walton rd. Bulbs Direct From HollandKohn is a carpenter. They have
-3:51 2MerAili:1816 '- Anyone wishing extra specialtwo baby daughters.

bulbs, direct from Holland, throughwith Country Jane P! .1-2-ZA' ***
the L. Heyboer Co., is asked to-firj-- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sourek are contact Mrs. John Rada. Orders- building on Estate No. 95 On will be taken to July 2 for Sep-rpHERE'LL be some very attractive models at the Vanity- Connelly blvd. Sourek is an elec- tember delivery. There are tulip,

-1  Fair to be held at the Town Hall Tuesday night at 8, so we hyacinth, crocus and Madonna lily
trician with American Steel and
Wire. The Soureks / have a blubs. The Valley View Gardenhear. There will also be delicious refreshments, prizes, and daughter, Kathryn, wh6 is 15.much light hearted fun for all, as well as another good oppor-                *    *    * Club   receives - 15 percent   on   all

tunity to see our newly completed town hall. The Vanity Fair Mr. and Mrs. Gust Di Costanzo 3991.       *   *   *
orders.  Call  Mrs.  Rada, at  BE.  2-

is being put on by a professional® are building on estate no. 275 Any  news ? Please  call  BE.  2-group with Ehe cooperation and dr., area were answering a lot of on Meadowpark. Di Costanzo is 1210.sponsorship of the Women's Club. such questions last Friday evening an insulation contractor. ./

The   Club *has   contracted   to   have   when Miss Diane' Rondina  had  her ***
at least 100 men and women there. treasure hunt and pajama party. It Mr. and Mrs. Don Ralsten have
Mrs. Howard Brown is acting as was a lot of fun for both neighbors had their plans hpproved for their
general chairman. Club members and hunters. Besides the Treasure new home on estate no. 109 which
will assist her as hostesses. Hunt Friday, the girls stayed long is on the hill off Egbert rd. The

*** enough for a swimming party gt Ralstens have sold their home on
the Estates Club Lake Saturday. Walton rd., to Mr. and Mrs. JosephForty children turned out at the Diane's guests were the Misses Kelly of Cleveland. The Kelly'ssupervised play period at the Janice Svoboda, Elaine Kaminski, have a grown son who will makeEstates Club park Tuesday. Watch- Rozanne Szaraz, Louise Navarra, his home with them.ing so many is no afternoon's Pat Zaranka,  Pat Green,  Pearl A New Friendrecreation but a demanding job re- Kolis, Maryann Toth, Shirley Biros ' The Robert Waters had an East-quiring conatant vigilahce, which Barbara Pitts, Phyllis Carano ' ern Kingbird on their lawn thisshould make members appreciate Susan Wood, Marilyn Haas. week. This is a bird slightly small-these women's services even more. ***

In view of the many children the In case anyone thinks we haven't er than a robin. It has a grey
mothers have decided to have four become  a  very  "horsey"  com-
Supervisors on Tuesdays, when munity, the little store has now
swimming is taught. This coming installed a hitching   rack !
Tuesday those in charge will be * * 4:
Mrs. Robert Prindle, Mrst. Edward Mr. and Mrs. George M. Byers,
Richer, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and their daughter, Bonnie, and herMrs. George Ottaviano. Mrs. RaY little friend, are starting their
Kaminski, Mrs. Al Colagross and summer commuting between Wal-Mrs. G. T. Graves will be on duty ton Hills and their home on Kelly's
Thursday. The club now has a Island this weekend.
badminton set and a volley ball        *  0  *
set which are proving very popular Bonnie and David Waters spent
during play.periods. the first part of last week visiting Hail all Walton Hills youngsters.

*** their uncle and Aunt and cousin -and oldsters too, who like to
in Detroit. This week tlieir cousin, read. The bookmobile will be atSwimming Togs the Town Hall Wednesday fromEstates Club. President Don Ral- Miss Priscilla Waters, is visiting
them. 10:45 until 11:45.sten  announces that swimming tags ***are now ready. As has been the

custom for years, now,  all who The Women's Club will hold an
use the club p rk will be re- election meeting next Wednesday
quired to have tags. (This is with evening at 8 at the Town Hall.
the exception of the 4th when They hope to have the new bambo
all      villagers are invited.) Tags blinds and draperies Which the
will be distributed to as many club. is purchasing for the Hall
members as possible, others may on display then.
get theirs from Mrs. Robert Wat- Party Is Fun
ers, at the Waters home on the Anyone    have    a gold hatpin ?
corner of Walton and Conelly Folks in the MeLellan, Jefferson
blvd. Dues may be paid there or

.to Loren Frame, treasurer, who
lives at the corner of MeLellan
and Alexander.

***



-- *** -
-T ' 25-Year Restriction

Up  1„ 7 t-526''b
&1            _                            The   Estates  section,   which   now   Folding  Chairs  Needed
*

.  & 12 comprises 700 acres, has 25 year If you have folding chairs that
restrictions in the deeds which re- I are easily transported please bring

Walton Hills  6Iff& i  quire  homes  with  at  least   1000 I them with you to the 4.th of July
sq.  ft., of living space, -not  in- I picnic  at the Estate's  Club  park

49.OEV"./4.PUZ/1291.dil %cluding garage or breezeway,  on I Saturday. Kenneth Kibler   and
*

with Country Jane
9   1            *estates with at least 100 ft. front- 1 Armin Wagner spent Saturday

*E-=IZ--4*-*f -- --a'1 , age. The Conelly Realty  Co.,  it-
|
making two new 16'ft. collapsable

.- «Z==9= self can't change these. The aver-   tables for the park. These have no
-      age estate in the Estates develop- I benches, hence the chairs. Kibler

r-jUR quiet little country village ·seems to be on the verge of " ment is now 150 K 300 ft. And 1200   and  Wag;her  also  made  a  small
r-' great changes, doesn't  it?  We've  all been reading about acres   of : our village is Metropoli-   table     for    the club house     and     a

I very fine bulletin boatd.the  $100,000,000 Ford plant planned  for  the  area  west  of  the  '    .tan park.
* *IIndustrial development  on ' thePennsylvania railroad. No doubt we've all been speculating

about just what changes it will bring.                                S one tenth of the area at the far The Estates Club lake was chlor-
east end would make Walton Hills. inated early   this week under   the

We know there will have to be$
sewer and water mains on North- These birds  love   to fish which       I that ideal community, a village direction of Robert Prindle.  Prin-

with a protected residence area dle and Matt Mathieson visited
field   rd.,   as   far  as   the   plant.   The   explains     a     1Air    nesting    in    the         and  enough  industry  to  maintain  a    Fell    Lake    last    week.    The    pro-
best guess is that these will be Woodlake area just above Azure 10  level of taxes. prietor very generously advised
put in with the Booperation of lakes. The two babies were re- * * * them as tO how best to keep the
the  City of Cleveland  and the turned  to a tangle of grapeviries :                                                          -                .  -
County. After all, a plant of this near, where the nest was. Since Rescue Birds
size, is important  to the eAtire  "Birds of Ohio" says green herons

-

Those   two   big,
'

ungainly   baby
birds which Generaf L. S, Con-Greater Cleveland area. are very much concerned about

Once the sewer and water are their young it seems likely their nelly's workmen resdued on the
in, other industry will be likely to parents will return and care for new Woodlake rd., Friday when

they cut down the tree containingmove into the remaining North- them.
field rd., space. According to local Both great and small b]ue her- th6ir nest, are green herons. They
real estate men and others, there ons have been seen at Walton are also called shitepokes. The
have already been inquiries. lake. And either a great blue young birds were still downy but

Alexander rd., is sure to be cut heron or a sandhill crane was seen the down and even the skin had
through. The west side of North- in the James Williamson's lake on a definite greenish cast. The yel-
field will probably be rezoned for meadowpark early one morning· low around the eyes and between J
business, with proper regard for recently. the eyes and bill also helped make 1
our residential area. There will .*

**  lentification    easy. When these I

undoubtedly be regular bus serv- New Officers sirds grow up they will have a
led down Northfield rd., as soon New officers. elected by the Aort of crest towards the back of

he head and will be mainly bot-as the Ford plant starts operating. Womem's Club on the 24th were
It   is a reasonable conjectur6   that    Mrs.  G. T. Graves, President; Mrs. 'de green. They'll be the size of a
there will be some soh of bus Theodore Hack, Vice President; ,crow.
across Alexander soon after that. Mrs. Frank Voldrick, Treasurer;
Tax Duplicate To Jumi3 and Mrs. Frank Parch, Secretary.

Our tax duplicate ( assessed val- Mrs. Robert Waters and Mrs. Arm-
uation of property for taxation in Wagner were elected co-chair-
purposes) will take a tremendous men of the Ways and Means com-
jump. Our present duplicate is ap- mittee. Mrs. Sterling Walton will
proximately $4,000,000. No prop- be chairman of the bazaar, except
erty is assessed at full value, but for the dinner, wliich will have a

separate chairman.the    addition    of the Ford plant
alone will increase the tax dupli- The next meeting of the
cate several times. The Bedford Women's Club will be a picnic
school system might benefit by an at the home of Mrs. Virgil Allen

I increase in tax income annual]y on Wight Oaks Farm on Egbert
of well over $100,000. All this is, rd. The date is July 22nd.

* * *
of course, "if and when" the plant Mrs. Wm. Milanich is muchis completed and operating.

better and may now have visitors.,. As for life in the village, except She is at Woman's hospital.for more traffic on the main roads, * * *
it should go on much as usual. The Mrs. Arthur Hadden has re-most land that is proposed for in- turned home after a stay at thedustry now or in the future is less .
than one tenth the total area of hospital, her third since early

spring. We're glad to hear thatWalton Hills. That one tenth is in she is improved and hope, withthe far corner of our community. her
, that    this    will    be    the    last 1The other nine-tenths will re-

trip necessary.                 Jmain what it has been, a residence ***
community of large parcels,                                       1Mr.    and Mrs. David Mason   of iabounding in woods and creeks, . Gary, Ind., were guests of the Geo. Ilakes and hills. The entire village, C. Carpenters. The Carpenters and*icept for-the business area, is their house guests- are leavingzoned for residences with 100 ft. Thursday for Chicago and Gary,frontage and lots of 40,000 sq. ft. Ind.
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TYPICAL OF TODAY'S LIVING in Walton Hills is this rambling frame ORIGINAL WALTON HOMESTEAD is this pleasant, remodeled farmhouse       4home on Alexander Rd It belongs to J. V. Senchur and features unusual on Walton Rd. in the heart of Walton Hills. Family descendant, Sterling     .architectural touches, attractive landscaping, a stuffed deer on the lawn. Walton, now chief of police, lives in a new home across the road where '
-'..,.  (-   r.  \1   -r    E   1,     A , 1 \( \- D  Z    ¥  /  6 I l l     1  the barn used to be.
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fat·iii holnes, .$5(),000 ranch houses and modest smaller
9  '41&
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dwellings alinost. handmade by their proud

owners.            ,                     1  1      41.                ''-  :.1        ,     .,,

1 l:, nizie squal·e miles are  cribs-crossed  by  three  main streets and

.«.-...
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club, one grocery store, one tav.                                                                                                                                                                   1-I .i, -      -           ern  and  enough  medium-sized mIL 9htfA' 43            1      ,
-                                                           ill

-                                              I.
fac·toi'ies to ci('count ic)r half the     ,

1%"  ,              11  .,                                                  -                           , t.- viljage's tax duplicate of slightly  ,1 1 ,     '-                                                                   +   (+                             ,e a
T*                 nic)1'e thin $4,000,000 .I. . . illel

---1, 1- rth·
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alithurlly plails call fol a mitell  all litdilsli Idl center, ts Vligll D. bouglit tile propelly and tinistled least all acre 111 sive, ac'cor(ling  highway.



oi Mg industry for two important reas8ns: --*41*EMT* -TAX MONEY from the new plant may bring as much as $100,. L      • '---'LE. =14.1/-  -04:£ 9  ... €,1000 a year to the Bedford school district, which serves the com. PIPED-IN CITY WATER is blessing industry may bring toOLD-TIMER in Walton folks like Wasil and Anna Sawastuk who've gardened on f
munlty, and about an eighth

gaJH 4 01 Hills. lim Petras runs only their Northfield Rd. place 33 years. It's near proposed Ford
that amount to.the village itself. bigger Tinker Creek plant to'WATER AND SEWER LINES, serve the entire surrounding grocery. plant, and they'd be glad to sell it.Jo Jno k essential to the Ford operation,

LIeD   S ! would benefit   all   the   residents. area.
Allen Jr., a $1-a·year man.  He it at a total cost of $17,500.  It's to village building restrictions.

An over.all plan for the area Bringing water to Walton
)5*-      to be completed   in   a few weeks Hills would require    a    $200,000 also serves as village law direc· worth    twice    that    now,   .Afayor    The   populatioll has grown   rap·tor at no additional charge. Allen boasts. idly   s i n c e the incorporation.
:--4    by the Regional Plan Commis· extension  of an existing main

Only regularly salaried em· Last year tile commullity op· mostly because of hard work
:.-4...,        sion    will recommend construc· on Northfield Rd., according to14 .P' ployee is  the one full·time po· erated  on a budget of 520,000, by Gen. L. S. Conelly, real estate

tion of a $105,000 sewer to the Frank J. Schwemler, water com- liceman, Norman C. Pearce, who refusing to accept county·allo· developer  of 14 allotments  in
Bedford Sewage Plant, now be- missioner.  He said the c   t Y   also  operates the village truck cated local government funds.  some 700 Walton Hills acres.ing expanded. would finance the extension, and snow plow. This year's budget is not com· Conelly said he will propose a

Alternate plan, according    to   running   from    Solon   Rd. to The suburb gets fire protec· plete, according to the mayor. secondary village road parallel
Proctor Noyes, Regional Plan Forbes Rd., north boundary of tion from nearby Bedford, and "The Ford plant will be a to and 500 feet west of North·director, would be construction Walton Hills. residents take care of their own good thing for our community," field Rd. This will make it lin•of a 5400,000 Walton Hills sew- Mayor of 'Walton Hills, who rubbish and garbage disposal. he said today.  "But we'll con· necessary to cut more than theage plant on Krick Rd. This now is beset with all the prob- The village hall is in a con- tinue to keep it a rural village present three streets into North.would be wasteful, he said, be- lems attending the transforma· verted grocery store at Walton of good homes." ' field Rd., he said, and will keep

-, cause tentative county sewer tion from a rural community to and Alexander Rds. Residents Residential  lots must  be  at village traffic off the blisy state
4    •c        authority  plans  call  for a niuch   #:n  industrial  center.  is  Trir:il D. bought the property and 'inished   least. an  acre   in   size, according highway.
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nUI 0    BIG  BOOM IN BUSINESS is anticipated by Peter Cipolla. MAYOR Virgil D. Allen jr.. DEVELOPER OF 14 SUBDIVISIONS in-Walton Hills is Gen. 000DitE who operates a drive-in restaurant on Northfield Rd. near an. attorney, serves Walton     L. S. Conelly who helped carve the little community out of L2 .Walton Hills' present industrial section.  He has the only Hills for $1 a year and acts old Bedford Twp. His homes are built on lots one to three 1 30 i  . liquor license in the suburb.          · as legal counsel besides. acres in size, which sell from $1200 to $2000. 1.I] S
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farm homes, $50,000 ranch hoitses and niodest smaller , '1'  W.«''                                                      ;
dri·ellings almost handmade by theit· p17)11(1 (,wnei·s. 441,
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'. ,   rlecti·ified by tlie news iliat ]·'ord              wl'" Alcil... ...;1,1,71' 4 4,
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*          # · .     ·                    W '' -*.-1-w-6-Wfl     Motor·  ('o.  may  build a $100.000..     ...         -  1."     fr  '. ..1.6:.   :       :     .                  2.  , 9 . 2*- .)<

X      P       ....0 -      ..4000 stampitig plant in the community, Walton 1Iills' 900 villagers  i.. .     B.        40: t.*1;&60 1 -%.-
have remained unperturbed. t..'....1.
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--91..     . /  ..- -          -.......      0.'-re-- -            I      . . . 2The plant would  be on a  116·acre  pl(,t rast  (,f  Nrit·thfirld Rd.   : ,  . · -.,  , *,Y,   -,9 U.I-/" .„ai,W   f .  *: ; i  *',„'*/,- *0' 44.fRA,I- ..44. ...4Almost everyone iii town lives on tile olliet· sicip „f tliat main  ...'.„.r... -*-
. .                ......I.m..= P

 --i.-4.'.-/.VUL ,-, . I:  ' .44*.I--  ..''.2.2.1-,9.sti·ret. Nearly all the villagers say they will welt·ome the coming  **  ,1. ' 11 1- 4, L./ --Sr ..
.    I ).74&* *14./.-of big iiidUALI·y fcir two imIJOI·tanl I'(:a>i<)11,: - 11

'1'AX MONEY Itfini the new platil niay ht·itijr as Inlic·h as $100,0 ,                  ... t 'L'321 .--35  I         ,, '
000 a year 10 11ie 13(,dford st·hool distl'ict, whic·11 >,erves the com. PIPED-IN CITY WATER is blessing industry may bring to
Inu1ii15', and about an eighth OLD-TIMER in Walton folks like Wasil and Anna Sawastuk who've gardened on
that amount tc) the village itself. Hills. Jim Petras runs only their Northfield Rd. place 33 years. It's near proposed Ford

i grocery. plant, and they'd be glad to sell it.
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TYPICAL OF TODAY'S LIVING in Walton Hills is this rambling franie ORIGINAL WALTON HOMESTEAD is this pleasant, remodeled farmhouse

home on Alexander Rd. It belongs to J. V. Senchur and features unusual on Walton Rd. in the heart of Walton Hills. Family descendant, Sterling

architectural touches, attractive landscaping, a stuffed deer on the lawn.                                                  -Walton, now chief of police, lives in a new home across the road where

»,4    f  l. i 7 15-Yol et 13 E Ar the barn used to be. 1  7-,5-6  .   ,    '        ,·4
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1,igger '1'itiker ('i·irk plant 10
WATER AND SY.WER I,INES,  set·ve   ilie   entii·e    sui·t·outidilig

essential to the Fc,I'(i operation,
i,'ouid benefit all tile l'esicknts. area. Allen Jr., a $1·,i·yeal' nian.  Iie it at a total 111:1 of $17.500.  Il'. 10 \'illage hililding restrictionS.

Ati over'-all plan f<4' the ai·ca Hi'iiiA,iti#I Ii.tic,r· 1,1 W:ilion .11:c, sel·ves ;as , illage law dil'ec.  wol·th  tw,ic·e  that  no:j·,  M,lf, ,r  '1'lle population has  grown rap-
t(, he comi,letr(I in a few weeks Ilills si·i,illt| 1·(·(illit·e a $201)"Im  tril' al llc) itililitii,lial (·lial'gr. Allcii li, ;iSIs. hili'   s iii c e   the   iilc'orporation,
hy the Regitin,il Pl;in ('otiimis- extelisit,11 of :iii existitig main (lIll\, 1·t'xilliti·lv sill:ti·ird rm- 1.ast  \·t'at'  the  t·(,intii,111itv  op-  muslly   bec'alise  of  hai·(1  work
Mwl H·ill i·i'('(,Ilinic-'11{i (™(}Il>ill'It('· '111 Nortlifirkl !:cl., :lci·c,i·clitig to 1,1, 'y(' ' is tile mir flill-tillie 1)()- rl·:iIi,(1 4,11 a 1)11(lgel of $211,(11)11, h, (;eli. 1.. S. Ct,riell>·, 1·eal estate
Ii,1,1 c,f a $105,(,(10 M.W.(,1. 1,) the 1'.1.allk .1. S,·liLiA·lillI'l'. \i:111•1' (·(,lil-  lic'c,111,111, ,N„1·111,111 l'. 1,(':,1'('1'. who  ipllt.ilig  1,1  a,·c·,•Ill  ,·(,illity·;1111). 11,·1·('loppi·  of  1.1  allotilielits  in
16(·(ift,Irt S,·Nage I'l:11,1, nmv lie. 11114>·1(Ul<·t'. lie .4..1,1  | "'  "1  ·Y  :il.st , c,Ii,·1·:ilt·s lite village Ituck ,·i,1 E'il  li,4·,11  g, i,·c.,·11 111,·lit  1 1 111<ls. scitiie il)(1 \%'altotillill.s act·es.

H'„tll,1 fli/'111(·1· tile 4.\14'11511)11,
ing expanded. and >itiLAT IANLY. '1'liis 3·ea i''s hticigi,l i.s ncit (·oni- ('c,nt'lly said he will propose a

Alterilate  plan,  ac·t· )1·(ling  to  1' 11 n 11 i 11 4  11 i :In  S(,1(111  12(1. 10 '1'lle stibil,·11 gets fire protec- pli·le, acc·(11·ding to tile itiayor. seconclaly village road parallel
Proctor Noyes, liegional plan F('rlies liti., licit·Iii boutidary of tioii fi'0111 lieai·by Bedford, and "'1'he 1·'ord plant will be a tn and 500 feet wpst of North·
director, wollid bp constrtiction Walton Irills. l'e>·.ill('tllS Lme cm·e of their own goocl thitig for our c·oiijimizitr," Itelci ]td. '1'his K·ill make it un·
of a $400 ,(,00 \\',inc)11 ilills sew- Ma.\'cit· of J\,ilti,ii ]fills, wlio rubi)isli aiul gai·1)age disposal. lie said today.  "But we'11 con· iiecessary to cut more than the
age  plant  on  Xi·ic·k  Hcl.   '1'llis  now  is  best,l  K·ith  all  the prol, Tile viil:iKe hall is ill a con- tillue to keep it a rural village lit·ese,it three streets into North·
woulci be wastefiLL he said, 1,e. lenis attencliiig lhe lt·ansfoi·Ina. verled grm:el·y store at Walton of good hones." field Rd., he said, and will keep
cause tentative collitty sewer tioil from a lul'al commlinity to and Alexa,ider ]tds. Residents Residential lots must be at village traffic off the busy state
authority plans call for a much an industrial ce„ter, is Virgil D. bought tlie property and finislied least an acre in size, according  highway.
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BIG BOOM IN BUSINESS is anticipated by Peter Cipolla, MAYOR Virgil D. Allen Ir., DEVELOPER OF 14 SUBDIVISIONS in Walton Hills is Gen
who operates a drive-in restaurant on Northfield Rd. near an attilitiey, serves Walton L. S Conelly who helped carve the little community out of
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   net· ·e atici flie aliilitT· 10 tackle 1 Iroir Brolliprs Iii·Ii,4. 1.lint. 11)0 1,01·ries at·e lm fat·9  Isomet hilig riltil'rl.\' 11("zv „·lin at·r these busy clays fat· liic·king. Volosyn is lipilig airlril ill I,is--=   1,trild, 111 111,ir nu·,1 linnine in Wal-1//1 Ilills
Filist Al,i'111 1)15 „,141 1,irit,irial: f·Iii. ·lilli ;1'11" 11"1111,·1'.,  1,1,111., .It,i,„

Ill l,i': fil:f ....il,to,· „r n„·i,r,r.hip 171'0.11'ct 1)y follr inils('lil,11, willitig

 A    'F),*4,·s ' :19ei·ge911 111(r 's:,11(,Irtisol r 1  "4'i'tilim  :111  :ttic·l,·iiI   10,14<tri·  t„  :i I MI, h,1,1   m iii   .li,velili.   '1'„·i,   „1 h ..1

3 1,111(1,<A.z· \\'ii·r l,i'rai·i,it: (1.0., :it·r 111,1lri·i,11.< fi·(ini Iii.4 liome al 1711:4"' Mc·:,fic)Ir·i,1·114'Ic   l'nik   1)1·i,B   
Ii':14·toi'.  Now lit, tises il. 1 i, Ii:,1 il  f:1111'11('s 1,1'i'(11'116 thpir i ,\\·11 1,(,111 „s

   m#mc 11'el,flir,·. '1'llry admH .,\11:inclale A\·elitir, I·;ast Cli'\·('litici.lf·:11,·11  iii  a<r·e nt  flir, i,i.ty,·r<;  „ill,. ,  .ft·alikly flint, itiitil i·„rently, thi':t·  ,I.lip I·'111·sls, wlin have Ki,ticla,·91\'(11, Ii\·11'g *;(1-1,\'-21;-ffint ortr'-stri,-i·dici 11(11 ktic,„· a liliti,lilitit. ft'0111 a
n 114  Moricla ,·s  (,ff  I ,·oni  f lit··it·  .8,lic,  f i·arii<'  1,Imir:Flo,i·.

h    , i,1, 41 '1 : ,1  it:|  fri . ,c, ,1.' ; 11,111< 1 1 , It,1 71.1. st irtid those f H·o ciaT·s buil(Ii,i:.. c )4·- .   ''!,  's  a  1,11  11iffet·glit   fr„111  weI,1-1
inlo the Sicic· of a IHIL

t·:,sintiall. -, ther are lirlpeci  11>· 111 g. s.72(1 .loli,i W. I.ar,ih„1·1, :1Rril B

4  i Jiorn,· Ii:,11(1<, Xic·';ril Xii lirlile<
lieight)(irs.   ni,711.j,   fir  Ki·110171   1,·pi,1 1 1':.  55111  Sti·ret.  a  ir·elclpi  a 1   1 lie
flit'ousrh the sanie thing an(1 wlinsr  Motinry  ]r·(111   Wot·ks  ('0.,   vr·ho   is'The,\· at·r l'at· fi·0111 litiiclite.  7'lip ad\-ic'<' c·ornps iii hand>·. 11,zililins: on Mr('lelland liri\-r.

lin,· i< ihiti·li sotilli ,;isl nf ('Ii, ·rlati i      ,·i, .i·,•r,-„ni. 19 Mn Nic·p"    4,(,1.2 1„itws tn comple'le his fra!1ir
1 Ivith the help of 1·elativrs, [.11,1-

,  is firll „f 11011:,'H·i,·('s Nifl  11(11'11 > 1   "Il 's  a  I'lens,11·i,  10  (·finir  rlili I,itti tr:,lim· (111 thetirilsidc. hr· ('Iii·,4 --   liatids  :i,id  Ii,1 : ii ;, i, 11 s  rE·r,it'ilig,                   .,                      iJ Iii<·kp,1 ki),1(,1.1,·4. 111'.1.,• :111,1 1/·(11'1'. vid Mi·s I,iii·.:f 1,in·-, tilt,\,· iii :111(1 lilli.:11 111,· iii<i,Ir
714' 1\11·K. l'i<f<'iii·:;i. 2.1, „1\1;ir·,· 1.

1·.\ ri·.,-0110 k fc) 111(·r. 1„·1111'ill c' 11 4:, 1 1   H n kp:  110 ' f t, .1 1.1  ,If 1/.t ' ,

As   Ali(·   mi'.<·(i    ;1    11:11(·11    Il    , ·I'l i l i'1 1 1   'w·y l

:"Illnefe ..'' 1,I":'1 iI,11:11" 1, I'.ki:11 1,1'litndi,f: ,&'.„ft,·i. al,(t i'llatti iii.  ifill,  it·..  \ 111  , 1.  iIi,  „·11:,1   1.,1 11,11„1·1  IS  IIi .inT   t )1imliir:li,i·s. 1<·,i·ri i. 111. :,ml .lir,1.11.  111)\\..  r (1'"7.1, Ii:, I,j·  il  ;10  1j:11·,1  ;tf' Fr·;1:if 11„. 1.·I, I.Els ;il·r ilnitic  1 1,  Iii,.1\1,·,·  ·<Miliflf, Ilicl. 11'IN,)111,7.. 4): 11 r Vi,1,ic\11'<. (11· a1 7. iIi thi. i·,1111,:11·:iIi·,·i, i„!iil'„1·1  1,fl
17(,9 liar·,-a 14 .11·i'tiur, Ae\\'lilli'<:11 

Alii. ung ,·t'fiy·,·ing 1,1 1\11·1:. ·\11- ,1„/,·11 „lh('1· \V.ill„,1 Ilill f.:mili,<1/righls. cli·,iii·.1. Salii,sIn, litiN' l'i,·i„ki·.:1·111- 1, li ,  i·:iii  .re  lip\·(111,1  11ir•  ,·11,1  MI:lit,d iii n. 11011ir flie :iticl her- lilis-Itlir,it·  i:ii,lnirt·K Ici c :ivs n  ense iiiJipiping lier litisli,1 1111, .T,·Ii,irs T·..
Piwonka, b,zild a one-story ratic. 1-2 11:inrl hi)*11 at 11)31.ler'i·idge lit-i\·r.Ilirriii·.v they ner·er coilld affoi'd, A  for·.' dn.\·s  :i f rt·  Ille r,·oninil  i,lit (,1 lie:·™i'.e.typo  f l· a 111 0  1„iticnlow on  I,aki

  Drive, Mrs. Piwonka has cut every
hit of sto,ir For tz,·0 liiassive fi!'e-
places 11<iw iirnritic (·(inipletion.

, Asked liow slip Ipat·ned to do it,
she said Iici· 11,151),tiid told lirr.
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-.*7 -.   ./ .-'. '.*.. .13-BUSY BUILDERS w king  on     1.their own homes jnake Walton

Hills resound w i t h activity.
Above are George and Geraldine     '                                      Furst with their 10-year-old
daughter, Darlyn, whose share                    -

, in the dream house is  beingearned as water carrier. Below
1

are     J a m e s     E.     and     MaryPiwonka. Mrs. Piwonka cut ali
the stone for the fireplace on

which they are working.

SPUNKPAMATEURS <

BUILD OWN HOMES

Walton Hills Families Team
Up on Tough Job

BY LEONARD
HAMMER     It's quite a jump from setting

a permanent wave to setting con-  1_ .crete block, but Mrs. Geraldine                                           Furst, attractive, blonde and 35, Fursts pitched right in. Visualiz'- the finishing touches on the roofmakes it with ease. ing her garden, one of the first of the home, her baby was born.A     beautician by trade, Mrs. things Mrs. Furst did,was plant  a Perhaps the luckiest WaltonFurst is one of several men and Hills builder, however, is Peterwomen equipped with ambition red raspberry bush, but she put Volosyn, 3618 E. 65th Street., it so far back on their two-acre' nerve    and the ability to tackle  lot    that the berries    are   too    far Four Brothers Helpsomething entirely new who are these busy days for picking. Volosyn is being aided in hisbuilding their own homes in Wal-
ton Hills. In his first winter of ownership project by four muscular, willingFurst spent his odd moments con- and  able  brothers,  Louis,  John,1She and her husband, George W. Michael 'and Josdph. Two btherverting an ancient roadster to a
=:ys,=ti'%,=¢2:1:ree    tc:Sls =, ti,ur„:::t   w ll  fanmil*,1 =zkthtr  li
working together. The4 «hdmit Allandale Avenue, East Cleveland. watch  in  awe  at the progress' onfrankly that, until recently(/they Th6 Fursts,  who ha*6 Sundays Volosyn's 60-by-26-foot one-story
red,dno ap, o t d  « inttha.tot e    n   M,mdays  off  from  their jobs, frame bungalow.              1
are tackling a five-level home built casionally, they are helped by ing," said John W. Lambert, 3801

pa those two days,building. 00- "It's a lot different from weld-
' into  the  side  of  a hill. neighbors,    many   of   whom   went E.   55th'  Street;   a   welder·  at   theHorny Hands, Nicked Knuckles

building on McClelland Drive.
through the same thing and whose Mooney Iron Works Co., who isThey are far from unique. The advice comes in handy.tiny suburb southeast of Cleveland "Everyone Is  o Nice"

.-

With the help of relatives, Lam-is full of housewives with horny "It's   a  pleasure  to   come out bungalow on the outside by Christ- Piwonka, a chemical engineer

bert hopes to complete his frame ..       Ask or Read, Bookhands and husbands wearing. here  and   work,"   said Mrs. Furst mas,  move  in and, finish the inside at the Harshaw Chemical Ca, ex-
nicked knuckles.

plained:   -If  I'm  not  sure,  I  read  a
Take Mrs. Mary E. Piwonka, 31,

as she mixed a batch of cement. next."Everyone is so nice, bringing us It takes nerve-a lot of nerve- book or ask someone. It's sur-
ewhose   vocational   backgrou#   to c #fee Dnd  e# ting  with  us.  Any- to  do what Lambert is doing.:·Or prising what one can learn to do."
date   consisted of rearing3 two
youngsters, Karen, 10, and Jil rny, hpw, r. don't have it as hard as what the Fursts are doing. Or the The Piwonkas started their 3027, in the comparative comfort of Mrs. Sanislo did." Piwonkas. Or the Volosyns. Or a , by-70-foot home three years ago.4

She was referring to Mrs. An- dozen other Walton Hill families •When  asked when they expected

4709 Harvard Avenue, Newburgh drew J. Sanislo, now firmly estab- who can see beyond the end Of,      | to finish they smiled and shrugged

1 Heights. lished in a home she and her hus- their hammers to days of ease in, their shoulders with patience typ-1

' Helping her husband, James E. band built at 105 Deeridge Drive. luxury they never could afford I ical of Walton Hill's amateurs.    

Piwonka, build a one-story ranch- A few days after the woman put otherwi·*. . -Jtype f r a m e bungalow  on  Lake,.-.---.--- |  The Piwonkas and the Fursts#Drive, Mrs. Piwonka has cut everyl
1 60 % in tackling their    own    con- 

bit of stone for two massive fireil
I struction. F u r s t estimates   his

I agreed they would save about'places now nearing completion.
1

I hillside  home on Orchard  Hill

Asked how she learned to do it,
Drive e'ill be worth $25,000 whent

she said her husband told her. 1

1 completed.                        1

place the Fursts come closer to at

|   With each block they add to the1

  dream
that began five

years ago. It was then that they startedf looking' for  a site suitable  for  hav-'ing basement, garage, recreation.room, living quarters and bed- rooms all on different levels.  It,took three years to find.1 -- .-..
LY '·"'41Ia4dwas_theirs,-thel
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Asic or RericI Boolc                                                                                        '
Piwolika, a elieinic·71 pngl,irri·

at the II,71·sliaw (:hriiii<,71 Co., rx- .7     .4;   :0Iplained: "If I'ni not Aill·e, I read ,1                                                                                             -        5:44%1
book or ask someone. It's stii·-

#.                                                                                                         4    4                                                     ..3 04  .r
I prising what one can learn to do."             **                      •                                                                 4   A»

The Piwonkas started tlieir 30-
hy-70-foot linnie tlit·re j·ears ago.

+A-rl..     .                                                                                                                                    . *A>:fWhen  asked r<,lien 1 hey rxpected 0     +   M  /ZE#1/
r 4 + t...-

to finish ther smiled and slit·ligfre,1 *.   4   . . n  c 14    ' ":*.4,e.4   5 .0 =r-  'itlicir Slintilders Trith patiolier A-P- i.- . e.4 t
ical of Walton liill's amatelit·s. &'    --.-        /9.&*1'A  +               4                                                                                           .4                        ./                                                . *-92*     14

1 The Piwonkas aiid the Fili·sts -

kl-  »'44#'«'2 b. . ,      .          ,    2   .                                                                                     1,-agreed   they   would   sa,·p   7110,1 f
60% i,1 17(·kling flirir ou'ri con- -     i../11'"'   li
511·11rtion. F 11 r s t.  rst i nin t rs  h i s

:,4,1 .1- 1113;bki Rsi rf..41111
hillside linnie 0,1 Orrhard Trill ,- ,  'Millt  / % . 4  'L*

 
Drive ir·ill  be ir·(71·th  $25,0(10 ir·lipit Le..„ ,,     /,"   PrMti#j.completed.

With pac'li block they add 10 Iiii,
|
place tlie Ful·sts Tonie rlosel· to a P#/1 +Lit *Rf*fiss.;A.. . -

...I.*Ah,i..+     .':,   ·:'.·   ·.      ...t.....*  -·i.. .·f·*Z
,
cli·enm  tlial  brgai1  fi\·41  -3."al's  anci.
It Tr·as then ilial ille ' Rtat·trcl Pr  * Ii.mi1a75 lq#it*. '... ':'. '4 :.  '-  ''  ., 4 '  .  -      - .   ..el   ..i illlonkine foi· a Site stlital)10 for linT·-

ing liast,tlirtit, gal·age, 1·re;·ratic,11                                      - 11<'lAI'ri  '.4---      - -'.  :I-     - - =  .   -    *   t'  7=-' =--
1.1 .-  .                 :    f C:  7  '  -  .':.

rrioni. lir·itig (111,71·tri·s ;ind hp(1-
1·ooniv all i ,  (lift-i'i· '111 le\· 'Is. It

.

·.4      ..t'.')71"Imr                                                  '-     -.               -" --  -
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r        I  :     Up   h,  r,/,mit#1241.1: 1  ---'. ,·---<
' *-97'UP,ted  paymgqt  on  sign  edyertise-  week.  Tht.*it:g ' ,pr Was  bf ke-i21

.  4/ent          ·-  '' . ' -        ·'  ·but 'i  pe  61'Tii h.fely'.fe.,    .

hlr-,            '  M'last, but
not

least, tlle firewift·ks .      '-  ·  ·.   '    '*;      2,1  '  9 
dver the lake, were mdre beautiful.

.A   * FiRP-11- than ever.
. Headed for Yukon

-Watton, Hilits 1tLlk=liST" Merlin Bement and Stella Volpe, A card from. Albert Coladross
and his grandfathEr, Thomas J.

      cha i ·men, wisli to
extend their

- r  -  --         1            
        thanks   to   all who niade the picnic    Clements,    says    

they have loaded

with Country jane -94=£14-i-*21(1'# a complete success.
their car on the Canadian Pacific

-                                                                                                                 
                                               · Liner "Princess' Louise"  and  are

.,
'1' * * headed for Whitehorse in the Yu-

rpHERE.was a record crowd at the Walton Hills Fourth ·of  New Fad kon Territory. They will drive-from
Dia:ne Rondina and Elaine Ka-

1 .July picnic. Everyone had'a record good time, too, thanks minsky have started a new fad there to Fairbanks and will circle

to Chairman Merlin Bement and his hard working committee. among the young set-sleeveless Alaska. They say the fishing has

Among the winners  in the nial,y S white shirts with autographs   ahd  been  good.
I 
'

* £ *   *

games and contests were J. J, Ig- Co.,   Cleveland; 48 boxes animal smart sayings in colored crayon.

naut in the crab race, Ronald Bren- crackiri, California Savgn    Co.; $2 -***
Mrs. Robert Prindle, Mrs. Rich-

ner and Michael Hofer, barn yard
ard Benslay and Mrs. Ed. Yuri-

gas, Tatro's Station; baseball, ·Among the many villagers who chak will be in charge of super-
race; Judson Wickham, bag, race; york's Mailing Service; ladies had 4th of July houseguests were viRed play Tuesday from 10 to 12.

' Dick  Daugherty,  pie  eatink con- purse, MacFarlane's Turf Supplies; the Robert Waters who bnterta ined Mrs. John- Ignaut, Mrs. George

test; Priscilla Waters, girl's . ball mothicide and tooth powder, Eva Waters twin brother *nd his fam- Frey   and   Mrs. Ed Richer  will  be  ,
throwing contest; Marcia Hofer, Parch;   ,  can car polish      and oil- ily. The Ferd Fishers' had as house in charge Thursday.

bean bag race; Mrs. Al Volpe, nail change; Al Hook's Gas Station; on,  guests   Mrs.   Fisher's   mother   and

pounding contest. gal. exterior paint, cap and paddle, her nephew and nieee of Detroit.
** *.

The pants ' patching contest Holbrook Lumber Co.;* collector's Mrs. Norman .Pearce's mother was The Women's Club meeting has

brought   out the interesting. fact   doll   and 2 space kits. Bedford there for the weenkend and her been changed to Wednesday, July

that Mrs. Matt Mathieson is our Drug; shoe shine kit, Koteles Shoe brother, Edward Panovich,  came 29, so it w611't conflict with the

  prize patcher  (or else that Matt Rebuilding;, one case pop, Bedford o<,er for the 4th. Panovich is on Bedford picnic. The 'meeting will

Mathieson  is  the most patient and Beverage; $35, Bedford Merchants furlough from Indiantown Gap, Pa: be a potluck supper at the home of

 

trusting husband). Eleanor    and   Assn. Koltz Concrete Block  Co. do- * * * Mrs. Virgil Allen.

Edwin  Pohl  won  the Annie Oakle  nated paynient    on    Bum,per   A dvt. Little Eddie Pearce caught his · Any      news     for· our column ?

C event, Kathleen   DauTherty  the and Pete Mercurio's Fruittown do-  fingers  in  the' lawn mower last' Please call BE 2-1210.

wheelbarrow race; Ed John, the ,

„

bubble blowing contest, and Mrs.
  Al Volpe and Lester Rondina, the

  egg throwing contest.Peanut Scramble Prize Winners     ,-

 

There was a peanut scramtle for Prizes, donors, atid the winners

. the  tiny tots. There  was a Siamese            ;  were:  $5  gift.certificate  from  Mey-

  twin race for boys dnder 8 with er Dairy Products Co.,.G. Galka;

f Sanford Ralsten and Robert Prin- Sealtest Belle Vernon Sample Unit,

dle the winners. Donna Salzano and
'

John   Allen; 20 piece luncheon   set

; Leslie Ellis won the balloon blow- and deck of cards, Hickley's of Bed-

;

ing. ford, Clarice Bement; six pound

The swimming race for boys and , luncheon loaf, Rollins  Meat  Mar-

  girls 10 and under was woh by Tom ket, Pat Frame; fifth of liquor,

Wagner. The swimming event for VFW 1082, Don Ralsten; 2 doz.

girls 12 and undet was won by mums, Ladygo Nursery, Van Epps

F Shirley MacAlonan. Betty Kovarik rd., L. Holligan;   2 pc. refrigerator
' won the swimming event for girls set, ' Bedford Hardware, Betty

F
under 16 and Eric Wagner look the Pearce; badminton set, Ign'aut

event for boys under 16. Town Tire, 5275 Broadway, W.

1 Ferd Fisher's team won the base- Greenweld ;  5  lb.  box of canTly,  Mac-   .

ball game with a score of.10 to 8. 1 Farlane's  Drug, G. Kaminsky;   $5
Johl and Fifer did the pitching. 'cash, Bedford Merchants    Assn.,

Vincent Coleman hurled for John , Mrs.  L.  Panovich ;  $4 cash, Bedford

Ignaut's team. The score was tied ;Merchants  Assn., Ferd Fisher;  $3
, until the very last minutes of the cash, Bedford Merchants Assn,, T.

i game.                                                              '                       ·Hach;   $2 cash, Bedford Merchants
,Assn., Agnes Pekar.
Other Prizes

Other prizes and their donators
were:  4  prs. of baseball tickets,  Aro
I -
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QO MANY of you have children, perhaps several would be

k..1 interested in the trip we took last week. We drove to Sil-

ver Lake, New York, which is about 225 miles from here. The

boating and fishing was very good. Our youngest son caught Bears Are Tanie

his first legal size fish, a fne perch.
The great attraction of the park,

On the other  side  of  the  town "
-= tliough, is the bears. At dusk visi-

  of the same name was Letchworth constructed  of  mud  and  hundreds tors repair to the park dump where

Park. I'm ashamed to say we'd of pieces of lumber which tlie
the bears feed. They .1 0 so tame

never heard of it, thought the fold- beavers had cut into about 40 iii.,
they will take food from ., visitor's

er calls it "the finest scenic park lengths. These dams raised t}le hands. These are rather gentle

in the East." Letchworth lives up lakes 20 to 40 inches above sur- bears, however the tangers advise

to it's reputation with 13,OOD acres rounding land. The bears will beg, like a giant

against quite so mitch familiarity.

of beautiful woods, and the Gen- We spent a full two days at

essee river in its 500 ft. deep rocky Allegheny and felt we saw most of
dog, for candy, espeei 119 marsh-

gorge with three impressive water it. Tourist eabins near tliere looked mallows. Three or more 1„·ars come

falls. The middle falls with its very mediocre so we stayed in a
each   evening.   Two   of   them   are ,

great plunge of water, its spray very pleasant tourist home. A room mothers of triplet,9. They leave the 1

wliieh reflects a rainbow at certain for two was $3.50 per night. Glen edge of the dump. The best hhow
little fellows   in the trees   :1'   the f

periods of the day, and its wild, Iris Inn at Letehworth park was

wooded surroundings makes an un- $7.00 a day. The administration of the evening was watching a

forgettable picture. The 500 ft., building at Allegheny also has mother bear wa]k to the foot of the

cascade where WolT Creek flows '
rooms for rent but was full. Both

tree and signal her trio of black

into the Genessee is almost as ar- parks have eabins but these must cubs to come down. The three

resting. The park also has an In- be reserved far ahead, except in
cubs,   hardly   bigger than teddy |

dian museum, a Seneca cabin, many the off seasons. They are between bears, slid down one by one and

picnicking areas and one of the $12, and $22, per week.
scampered a little ways back in

loveliest swimming pools we've * * they had their supper.

the woods with their mother.
There  

ever seen. The old Letchworth Mrs. Chas. Pike, Mrs. Jolir

home, which has been converted Sacash and Mrs. Arinin Wagnf The raccoons are almost cuter

into an Inn is one of the most will be in charge of the Estate than the bears. They come to the

restful and attractive places you Club supervised play Tuesday dump, too, but they also stand by

could imagine. Hours are from 10 to 12. Mr# the  ditches  at  dusk  and  beg  as j

Pet Deer
- Ray Kaminski, Airs. Joe Pekal nice   as you

please   when   a   ear 1
and Mrs. Steve Mestnik will be in

At Letehworth we saw our first
comes.  We  saw  a  porcupine  in  the  

charge   of   the   1.30   to 3:30 after- woods and also woodchtick.
deer of the trjp, a fawn and doe More Wild Animalsnoon period Thursday.
in the pine woods. The next deer ...

we  saw  gave us quite a surprise.   Want A Puppy ?
We also saw a beaver dam, after  

We were driving along the road quite a search. We were looking 1
Anyone like a cute little girl

just outside the park. Just ahead puppy   with a curly tail? She'll for sonie small
construction.  When  

was a parked car with its owner
grow into a small and very gentle we finally found uie darn it was a

taking pictures of a big buck nib-
dog (judging by her parents both project covering some 20 acres

bling wheat in the field. We got
out of our car, too, not making well). Call the John Ignauts at BE.

with a string of lakes looking for

a sound. The boys focused their

of whom I'm afraid we know very

all the world like one of
General  2-3937.

cameras. The buck looked up. He *  *  * Conelly's developments. The lakes

sailed over the fence and walked Mrs. Joseph Rugan has her contained three beaver houses, eaeh
right into the boys' arms muzzeling sister, and her family, the Joseph

about  15  feet  high  and  25  feet I
their shoulders! Pitillos of California as her house

After two days at Letchworth guests this week. across!  The dams themselves were  
we drove to Allegheny Park. Here ***

was another attractive place for Win.  Leavens,  plant  engineer  at 3
swimming and boating and an ad- S. K, Wellman has had plans ap-

ministration building which served proved  for  a  home on
Linda  Lane  

excellent meals. We also found on· Azures Lakes  dive.
more so-called wild animals than -

over hoped to see east of Yel-

lows,·    ' We were walking through
the forek, the mountain side
when one 01 boys all but
stumbled over u Tle was

the first of 35 deer tha,
Allegheny.
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Here's he coolest news that has come across my 'desk lately. Many landing in some 20 feet of snow vations are necessary.  Just cal
of you know the writer, Miss Gwen Edwards. The letter, part of which    and had to be dug out. Mrs. Volpe at BE 2-2040.
follows, should make anyone    feel    cool,    even    if it

happens    to    be    9 0   

"The Englishman's other story                                           ,
..t

again today. was an expla-nation. There was
one place where there were four Mr. and Mrs. Ed Svoboda hav

"The trip to Switzerland was wonderful. Going east from Basle
tall stakes in the ground, in a a new son born on the 15th.  H

the mountains got higher and the has been named Edward and i
scenery was typically Swiss. Lots and look out a window, onto snow square. Seems that when some-

doing  fine.·of chalets and flowers every- and more snow, stretching clear one plans to build, he has to in- : * *
where. The area; around Lake to the horizon. How far depends dicate where and how big. Then
Thun is really a land of enchant- on how clear it is. Apparently   · if any of the neighbors decide the At Camp                         
men,t, right out of a fairy tale. from the top on a clear day you new house will obstruct their

Bonnie and Sandy Mathiesoi
can see almost to France. view, they can complain and heThe blue lake is ringed by snow .. Cathy Pekar, Patsy Madden, Borl

capped mountains with forests on "At one place, they loaded on has to change it. Not a bad idea."
I * nie Waters and Judy Dribac

the lower slopes and green vil- some dogi which will take tour- 1
ists on a ride from the "saddle" I It's Picnic Time spent last week at the girls 1lages and lovely fields in .the camp.

foreground. David Waters went to the boJacross to another peak. The v.:ew Most of the news this week is
"The  train from Interlaken to from the top is worth all the time , , about picnics..The Women's Club

Y ·camp  at  the  same  time:             
Grindlewald went part of the way ice  as  far  as  you -can  see  except       7 at -Mrs. Virgil Allen's ·home ' at Roger Benslay spent last weI

and effort to get there. Snow and · will have a picnic Wednesday at

on narrow gauge tracks and part on some of the cliffs that are so Wight Oaks farm on Egbert rd. ..           -       -of the way on cog,s. The scenery
steep snow can't stick. We walk-   ' This will be a potluck supper.

was rougher 'but not wild. Swit- ed around in a room cut out of Each person is to bring one dish.zerland simply isn't wild. There the inside of a glacier and took This is always a very friendly,were many mountain flowers, each 6ther's picture. sitting on an social  time. Mrs. Allen  says  she,blue gentians which grow very ice bench beside   an ice table. is particularly anxious to have theclose to the ground; alpine roses,  (Are you cool now?) The light by ladies 'who are new in the com-Suttercups and lots we didn't the ice piano wasn't good enough munity come and get acquainted.know the names of. There were for pictures. It's an amazing place If it should rain Wednesday eve-rushing streams tearing madly
and very cold. ning, the picnic.will be postponed  ,

down over the rocks. Outside in the sun, which was until the following Wednesday.
Mountain Flowers shining at the time, it was fairly Mrs. Allen will provide coffee.

"From Grindlewald to Kleine warm surrounded as we were by 'The Estate Club is planning a
Scheidegg the train went entirely ice an·d snow, What is really supper at the Club on August 9th,
on cogs. It was very steep and amazing is 'being able to go up in according to .Mrs. Al Volpe, en-
there  we:Fe a couple  of · short  tun- fair comfort  and walk around on tertainment chairman. This will
nels. We saw more and more top of the place as well as inside .be a spaghetti supper and reser-

mountain flowers, pink, blue, yel- the glacier.
r··low, white, most of them quite Snow Falls

low. It looked a little like the in Akron visiting his grand-
moors and heaths of itngland, mother.."Back at the hotel we'd hear a

booming noise, from time to time,only not so gloomy. It was cloudy ,$ * :i:which was actually snow falling.and, of course, up in the moun-
tains like that, the clouds came "Grindlewald is a tourist town, Mrs. Vincent Coleman, Mrs.
right down to the valley. It's hard Theodore Graves and Mrs. Lloydvery scenic. Here we took the

to tell where fog ends and clouds'
 

Johnson  will  be in charge  of  su-chair lift deciding   to   go  only .
halfway as the top was in thebegin. pervised play from 10 to 12 Tues-'clouds. It's quite scary and thrill-"I was riding along, not partic- day. Mrs. Ted Hoch, Mrs. George

ularly impressed, I'd seen higher Frey and Mrs. Robert Waters willing, riding in a porch chair, more
mountains, when I happened to

or less, suspended from a wire, be in charge of the Thursday pe-
look up. There looming up behind riod which is from 1:30 to 3:30. ·way up among the trees. Some-
a green mountain was a higher times we could see in bedroom

windows, sometimes  we  went
I

:)        :i:        :ic

one, all black and white, the top over roofs, somtimes we could Will you please phone me yourcompletely lost in the clouds! reach out and touch Ibranches, 1 news tby Monday evening?  The
6'You know, a cog train is really

something. It sort of grunts and paper is printed out of town nowsometimes the trees were way be- 1

groans and occasionally seems to low us.                                                                        so news must go in earlier. Thank

slip a cog but goes slowly and "I had as my companion a very   you so much. Just call BE.2-,1210.
steadily upward. Coming down is nice Englishman who was famil- |
much the same, as the train must lar with the area. He pointed out

.go slowly so as not to get out of the peaks and glaciers and also  
control and go sliding wildly told me a couple of incidents. J

Seems , that  when  lunch  ·time Idown the rhountain.
comes they just stop and if you

Cog Train happen to be halfway up, that's I
"The trip up the Jungfrau was where you stay for an hour. One I

by cog train. The seats are slanted  chap was caught that way. There '

 lii.1 7 3«'i EE'.t€Kiannh<i   d  1 '
couple of stops where you  get  off  from the ground.  So he

.jumpell--     4
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1Falic,it Hills ea=123 i children are at·-tlie home 'of their

grandparents in Middlefield.
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_-I,-.-4../.....1,--9 The Sti,ve Meslt,ik': hail :in int

promptu b.,seball party, as tliey
fi·equently clc,. to celehi·ate t.hc

ASHAS become a Fourth of July tradition, the Estates Club Wai·rensv.ille Hts., team's victory

L-1 is again inviting the entire village to join with them at the Sunday over Nortlifield. Donal(l

club park for a bang-up Fourth of July celebration. The cele- Mestnik was the pitcher.

bration will start with games and contests for the children at . . .

1:30-two hours earlier than formerly because of many added We are all sorry to liear t,lial

events. Prizes for these events include $50 in cash. Frank Gl·abel h;icl to return Ic, St.

Following the contests there  will i)
Alexis hospital. We all hope you'll

be a basket picnic in the park and Forty-six chijdren
atte,ided  the   i sli;;1," e  li · ril  soon,  Fi·ank,  and

a ball game. There will be swim- Estates Club supervised play period .*            *            4

ming all afternoon. And in the Tuesday. Mothers in charge next

evening, chairman Merlin Bement Tuesday will be Mrs. Robert Ellis, Houseguests

announces that there will be double Mrs. Don Ralsten, Mrs. Loren This past week tlic Aticlrew Hut-

the usual amount of fireworks set Frame and Mrs. Robert Ankney. chisons had as house gilests Hui-

off over the lake. On Thursday, Mrs. Matt Mathie_ chison's cousins, the Samuel Hal-

Joseph Pekar, Robert Flora and son, Mrs. Fred Fisher and Mrs. crows, and tlieir daughter, Betty.

Robert Prindle are in charge of the Steve Mestnik will be in charge. The Hakrows stopped off on their |

fireworks. Beverages and refresh- *     *     *                  way  back to visit their  own  and I

ments will be served at the park. Swimming Tags Hutchison 's childhood home on'

Chas. Hymer is chairman, and Matt Shetland Is.
Estates Club members wlio liave

Mathieson, Robert Waters, Frank
*:     *

not obtained their swimming tags Mt·s. Ted Hack aml Coti!ii(· awl

Parch and Ilirs. Ferd FiAher com- may get them from the treasurer, Carol have just returned froin a

prise the committee. Loren Frame, at his home on Alex- visit to Mrs. Hack's home in New

Ball Game ander rd., near McLellan dr. Sorry york state.

John Ignaut is in ch;irge of the I misinformed you about the tags * * *

ballgame. Lester Rondina is donat- being at the Robert Waters home More Visit.ors

ing the lise of his equipment to this past weekend. They just didn't George (i. Carpenter's brother,

recondition the ball diamond. Wm. get there due to Mrs. Don Ralsten, Ben Carpenter of Washugal, Wash.,

Milanich, Ferd Fisher, Larry Fish- who had them, suddenly coming is 
the Carpenter's house guest this

er, John Sacash and Steve Mestnik down with the measles. week. Mrs. Cat·penter'g neice, Miss

are the ball diamond committee. * * *      Mary Dawn Pearson of Hobart,

Eugene Sprague, Russel Honko- Slierrie Johnson celebrated her Ind., is also a houseguest. The

nen and Cameron Scott will be in 5th birthday on the 17tli. Her party Carpenter.  ancl their guest have

charge of parking. Armin Wagner was delayed a week while her iust 1·etul·kie<1 from a tour of the

and Clem Engel have ticket sales. mother, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, and Falls, the FinXrer Lakes region and

Mr. and Mrs. Al Volpe and Loren her brother, Timmie, recovered Winehester, Virginia. They also

Frame are in charge of the games from the measles. Sherrie's guests visited the family home in Dundee,

and races. Eddie Bement, Earl were Cary Pike, Darlene Sowicki, New York, which tile family left

Graves and Mrs. Wm. Lindauer will Kenneth Flanagan, Nancy and Les- years 1)ack to follow the Oregon

act as life guards. lie Ellis, Kenneth, Kathy and Kurt trail.

Mi·. and Mrs. Howard Brown are Reik and Douglas and Bruce Foote. Mrs. Cai'penter's mothel' ancl

iii charge of prizes. Horseshoe *   *   *            father, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Pearson

courts are being set up by Ray of Gary, Ind., are expected to visit

Kaminsky and Robel·t Ellis. Robert The Howard Browns celebrt:: them over this coming wbekend.

Flora is arranging a "pony ride". Father's Day and Miss *               *               *

He probably also has something to Brown's bitliday with a dinner Sun- Mrs. Joseph Willianis and liei·

do with a "trick horse" event which  day.  Miss  Lois Brown  is  Brown's  two youngest vhildren, Jonathan,

is promised. Mrs. Merlin Bement sister. Other guests were Mr. and 5, and Judith, 21/Q, visited the Ar-

I

and Mrs. Armin Wagner  are  in  Mrs. Wm. Brown,   Mrs.   R.   S. thur Robinsons last week. The \Vi I-

charge of publicity.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Win- lidnisons formerly lived next door

ters, Miss Marilyn Winters, Mr. to the Robinsons.
Picnic Tables

1 The problem of supplying suffi- and ,Mrs. F. B. Nanearrow of

cent picnic tables is in charge of Cleveland Ileights and Douglas

Morris Adler, Robert Ankney, Paul Brown of Kent.
*          *          4

Dodd. Geo. Carpenter, Irvin Gart-

land, Chas. Pike,· Jolin Skillicorn, The Ernest Halls left Sautrday

De Witt Noeth, Kenneth Kibler and for a month's vacation  in  Cali-

Pete Scimone. fornia.
***

There will be 'a meeting Monday
at    7:30   at the clubliouse    of all Please turn in news for ,iext

members of the cominittee and any week by Sunday evening  as  we

nthRi· rlith moniher: int.prestpcl in have an early deadline. Just call
:, BE. 2-1210 and thank you so much.
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1  11.. and Mrs. IrvinF Gardand .ind Gartl.ind's brother, Paul Gartlind
1Yl of Garfield Hts., cast off from home port Aug. ls·t. for what
turned out to be an adventurous sailboat vacation. Their first stop was
McGarvey's dock in Vermilion where they tied up ahead of a squall.
After a day's stay at the boating town of Vermilion, they hoisted sail         I           *   *
ae.1 in, headed for Sandusky Yacht        ------     ------- Sewing Meeting
Club. pointed the bow towards Cleve- The Women's C]ub will have a

While they were at Sandusky land and home, thus ending the sewing meeting Tuesday eveijinst
another squall hit, with winds of 1953 vacation cruise of the Four at the Town Hall. Besides your
about 50 miles per hour. The Winds. needle and thread. they need do-
storm kept them in port for three .*$ nations of scraps, especially solid
days. While they met the Jack New Home colol's. Someone left a paper bag
Stewarts of Bedford. Friday they Mr. and Mi·s. D. F. Martin have containing many lovely pieces at
sailed to Put In Bay to see the had plans approved for a home on the Town Hall a few weeks ago,
61)th Anual Interlake Yatching Linda Lane in the Azure Lakes which the group appreciates.
Associatioii Regetta. They arrived section. The Martens have a son, The Women's Club will sponsor
at 4:3() to find all dock space tak-

12, and a daughter, 11. another toy party on October 14.
en. The Gartlai'ids anchored out in : You  all  have  heard  about  the ,*          4,          't,

the bay, expecting to enjoy a very Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Graves and niany unusual things obtained at
peaceful and interesting stay at the parly last year. This one alsoArthur have just returned from aPut-In-Bay with its mementos of will be put on by Mrs. Ed Yurich-two weeks vacation on Buckhorn

' tlie wai· of 1812. ak. Except for a few o]d favoritesLake in Canada. Graves says the
Four hours after they arrived a she says all the toys will be new.fishing was excellent they caught65 mile an hour wind and rain * :1: :1:

almost a deep freeze full, includ-
squall struck. doing ]ieavy dam-

ing some nice bass. When they Bookmobile
age to several boats moored on

weren't fishing the Graves drove The Bookmobile wil make itsthe windward side of the docks.
through the surrounding country,They saw a yawl trying to reach last stop of the season at the Town
visiting an Indian reservation and Hall at 10:45 to 11:45 so be sure toan anchorage under power, after
many fine eating places. Graves hunt up all the boks and turnhaving its sails torn to ribbons. A

16 ·foot sailboat, with two young them in.gained 11 pounds during the two

boys as ct·ew, was knocked down. weeks.) 8: *
*          *          *

The Windward's crew was glad Any news for the column?
to see both boats and their crews New Arrival Please call BE 2-1210 by Monday
come through safely, the small The Anthony Morrises have a evening.
sai]boat less mast and sail. new son, Michael,  born  last Fri-             I. . .

Saturday evening at about the day at Maryrnount hospital. The
same time the loung speaker sys- baby weighed 5 lbs at birth. He
tem on the island requested all and his mother expected to be
boat owners to return to their home by now.
craft as another blow was expect- it,         $         *

ed. They all breathed a sigh ot re- Back Home
lief when that one passed over. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunt, andWhat with the recurring squalls,  ,

.he Hunt's two sons returned Fri-
and taking turns at 2-hour anchor

day from a two months visit with
watches each night, the crew of
the Four Winds decided to head her pa'rents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Walters, in Portland, Oregon. Mrs.
for home instead of cruising Can-
ada as they had planned. They set Hunt's mother drove  back · with

her for the trip across country.
a course for Vermillion and spent Mrs. Hunt's brother drove down
Monday evening at this friendly

from Chicago last weekend and
yatching town. Next day they took their mother back to Chicago.

* **

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hackbart
have a new baby daughter, born
Saturday morning at St. Luke's
hospital. The baby weighed 7 lbs.
and has been named Darleen. Mrs.
Hackbart and the baby expect
to be home this weekend.
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4  , 1,0 me this is a fabrow frame window. C,

-k.=e. 7.....kkat'"  '6 It extends from the floor nearly
to the ceiling and covers most. 1

  Wa lion Ilitt61 * ilf
of the front wall of the living

as 2 x 4's, and extends out mak- I
room. The frame is heavy, as heavy

 
with Country jane ing little shelves which could be-et=--** used for plants or colored glass1 .... ... - -- ------- --

pieces. Most, if not all, the win-  '

T TSED to. be, whenever a new family moved into Walton Hills,  we  dows are of this type. One end of         i
U  had an item about them and their house. Lately Walton Hills has the living room has a built-in

been growing so fast and in so many directions at once, that it: is almost serves   as, the dining   area.   The
china cabinet of natural wood, and

impossible to write about each one. ' kitchen also has built-in cup-
The next best thing seems to be to write about a little section from boards of natural wood.

time to time. That little settlement The   master . bedroorn  has  high
on the South side of Egbert rd., Northfield rd., did the general windows on two walls, making it
between  Norm  Pearce's  home,  contracting for his own house. It's  the perfect room ill which to place
there near the bend, and the top a ranch house with a stone front furniture. The little girls' room has
of  the  hill  was a cornplte surprise and attached garage. The entrance high windows on one wall, the
to me, at least,  so I  thought I'd  is into a large, nearly square living other wall has a beautiful floor
start with that. Hardly more than room with a very large picture to almost ceiling height window.         \
a year ago there wasn't a house window in the front wall and a with the fabrow frame. The bed-
in sight there. wood burning fireplace at one .

rooms have long closets with slid-
The first house, starting from side. Back of the living room is ing doors. Three more closets are

the bottom of the hill, belongs to the dinette and kitchen with many in the hall and still another is
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Karlak. Kar- built-in cupboards. Off this area located in the front hallway.lak is a Cleveland policeman, who is the utility room and shower. The house has baseboard heat-
is building his own home in his The garage is plastered and heat- ing. The garage is attached.      Ispare time. He expects to have it ed and contains a closet for work Another Ranch Type
,completed and move in next clothes.             '

· Mr. and Mrs. Edward Siwila
spring. The Karlaks have chil- At the other end of the house and their three children own and
dren,  but  I couldn't reach  them are identical bedrooms,  1 a rge, occupy    the next house. Siwila
to discover how many or what square rooms, with beautiful big also built his own home and was
ages. corner windows looking elear over finishing the painting when I saw

1 Carr Home to route 21, and long clo'thes it. This home in Walton Hills is
' The nxt house is the home of closets. Between these and the something of a midway point for,

a##Aft/J
Mr.  ' and   Mrs. Richard Carr and living room is a rose plastic tile
their 9-months old son. Carr, who bath and several closets, including ·tliem. Siwila  is ·from 'Chicago  and i

his wife is from New York. They
is one of the "Carr Bros." connect- an over-sized linen closet with a met during  the war. Siwila be- 4
ed with the concrete plant on folding leather door. The den is came associated with American

AZ,   ) . EA--    /(.·. ··,          Z,  1                -                                        also  in  this  area.  This  has

a built Steel and Wire ad an accountant ·
in desk and shelves. It is paneled

and now they are here. The chil- 1

iG O 39    A.t ,\-0, . dren are Jimmie 5, Mike 21/4, andin oak and has a hardwood par-
 

6                                        heating.

quet floor. The house has radiant .Mary 1, all of whom thoroughly
0       enjoy the outdoor life of Walton

8•1.0 The house is for sple, the Carrs,

/[«66*+'2.*,6 d*A.,l/ say. When it is sold they plan to Hills, according to their mother.

\  6  616    Le)[1>  RJ  .
build themselves another near the

Their low, attractive w h i t e

top· of the hill. house is also a oile floor ranch

tuilds Own Home type.

4, 3-16..40
The next house is the home of The last house in this little group

is being built by Al Wornicki with

j6II4 (4. their daughters, Sophrona, 6, and .the advice and encouragement of
Mr. and Mrs. William Buzzelli and

Mrs. Al  Wornicki. The Wornicki's '
Cindy Jean, 3. Mr. Buzzelli, who say they designed their house

  is   a pipe fitter, built  his  own
(they did it themselves) around

2». A-1   g...t  A ,
house. It is a ranch house, also,
and is built of brick. The front the view. T,here is a beautiful 18

to 20 mile view to the west. They,

/ 6. IPO      4,44,1.*3-
//C'£. entrance  is  into a square  hall.  At

the left is-a=large, L-shaped living have planned a 14' x 29 ft. recre-

ation room for this area with large
,. picture windows. Their house  is i

at       Wg'6»  el. brick veneer and will have 5

/62 2 rooms in addition to the recre-

at·ion room. Wornicki is with
Thompson Products.   His   w i f e
keeps bobks for Muntz television.

4             4             ¥
, \'

2       Mrs. :John Liptak, Mrs. D. V.

donate  $'Itib't ma#Vhe,el,lb room i    The  busines  in.·vt,r.g   ,·,as fol- . S supervised Play

                           by a george
Washington Ralsten and Mrs, John Sacash. will

off the kitchen with paneling simi- flolved

far to that used iii the front room, I card party.  Mrs. Sterling Walton,        <
Juliu: , Kerekes,   Mrs.   John

4/         . be
in charge of supervised play

' Mrs. Tuesday morning. Mrs. Liptak,

instead of donating $25 towards

materials for the porch. The money   Kolis   :arid   k.'i'.s.   Norin::11   P(;arce

is to be used,for material only. The i were the committee for tile party.              1                         * ,  . #VIrs, Steve Mestilik and Airs, Fred '
'   1           Fisher will be in charge of the

/ Thursday afternoon period.
BLe,zuse of all the illness it was

:i :' :i:

 'new $27 dripolator, which the club |

bought foi· the hall, was first used decided not to have a nieeting on
The Walton Hills Estates Club '

. will sponsor a card party Satur- E

at the meeting.
| the lith.

-                                                day, .Sept. 19, at 8:30, at Bedford   1
, .                                                                                                                                                              -YMCA. Mrs. Sterling

Walton   is i i
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Feels* Beti:.'·,   '' i    '                                                                                                                                                                                    r /Iii  have  a  bulletin-board  outiae Practically every one , has c been,
.-. the door to display work. asking about our children's popu- 1...4      . -  . ... - 7 The girls' and the boys' rest- lar teacher, Phil Hamilton', who is

11£ 1 1 ...,-     4- 0 i

rooms are along the west side of in City Hospital with pbl,id. He is i

    '             e,  fri  »  4   -                     '.                        '   'inished
in yellow ceramic tile fected, and  is able to talk. He 'will   

 
the building. These are very large, showing improvement, is able to

i the  boys'  is the largest,  and  are  move his right .side, which'was af-

*Er.

FFalion Hills f    " room in this area. mail. Address him at City Hos-
There is also a janitor's store and would undoubtedly enjoy

with marble flooring. be in the hospital for awhile j,et

:·.-* I pital, Contagious Ward, 3395
Kindergarten Room Scranton Rd., Cleveland. '·,  \with Country Jane -'I...4-611 --./i-*..gruefr-*= Just inside the Southwest ent- * * '

\  \
ranee to the building is the kin- The Pete Scimones have had\an

' dergarten room This room is ver  exciting  week.  The  26th  was

QAW the ne *Glendale School today. Also the ow building which has large, luckily, since 'there may be Pete's birthday, Sunday was An-

Al' been completely redecorated. 40 youngsters  in each Kindergar- na Marie's 2nd birthday and Tues.'

According to Miss Elinor Luthard, who is principal of the Glendale ten section. That, by the way,  was Mr and Mrs. Scimone's wed-
would give Glendale two first ding anniversary.

School, the old building will be' used for the Sth, 6th and 7th grades, grades next year. (Which means **:i:
incfuding 7th grades brought by bus from Interstate. Miss La Verne it is important to us that ithebond Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beane re.
Arant will teach the fifth *rade. issue for interstate's ne# school turned last week from a 6 weeks
Miss Helen Chesrown will teach were determined scientifically by pass so that Glendale area child- stay at Hot Springs where theythel 6th. Edward Es,tok will prob- a crew of experts furnished by ren   can   use more rooms.) took the baths. You'll all be glad
ably teach the Glendale 7th. Mrs. Pittsburgh Paint. This crew also, The kindergarten room is in an  to hear that Beane is much im-
Margaret Magee will teach one of engineerod the color and lighting i ' L  shape.  The wall along Turney proved.rthe Interstate 7th grades and Mr.  'for the new building.
Ray Blackburn the other. Mi:s, 1 98 * I

rd. is all windows. The tip of the *  1
i L  is a children's workroom  and

Will Laurence Brown (the former  , , i Beautiful Library
Happy Birthday

'   contains a sink and fountain. Be- General L. S. Conelly was the
Miss Coplin) will come half days OIl the main floor there are two   sides  the wall of windows this recipient of a surprise party Sun-
to teach music. , teacher's rest rooms, something room has large convex outdoor day when friends from the Estates

The  former  cafeteria   is  in  the.  Glendale   has    not    had    before.     lights  in  the  ceiling.  Big  blisters,    Club  and  members  of  the  Conel-
process of being remodeled ihio 1  Thesp   are   at the Sountheast   end.   1 the children   call   them.   The   kin- ly Realty Co. staff dropped   in   to
a  classroom  (it was full of wo ik-    Thisfarea also contains a beautiful dergarten area also has small wish him a happy birthday.
men when I was there Mondag) I big library with a workroom and

  boys' and girls' restrooms especi- *             *             5
' and will probably be occupied liy 1  sink.    This    won't    be    completed   I   ally   designed   for  the little folks.        The    'Wm.     Milanich's     had     a
Blackburn's 7th grade.

' Tuesday either. The kindergarten children and christening party for their ,baby
' The building has been redeco- There will be two first grades ' the first grqde will use the Tur- son Sun3ay.
rated in pastel colors and has all of Glendale children, which 1 ney road entrance. * * *
green blackboards. The furniture will be taught by Miss Jonette 1  There is a gate which will be Florida Vacation

kis all new. The colors and lighting 1Halbr,itter  and Miss Margaret   used to close off this end of the The Mathew Mathiesons  re-
»+     1     0 t Brown. There  will be four second     bui1ding from the main classroom turned recently from a Florida

| Connects to Old Bldg. grades. Mrs. Merlin Bement and
The old building is connected to  Miss  June  Gold will probably  

area, so meetings can be held in vacation. They found summer in
the new building at the West ent, teach the Glendale area second I

disturbing the classrooms. weather no hotter than here in
the downstairs cafeteria, without Florida very enjoyable with the

ranee. As we enter the new buil- graderd. Miss Maxine Edwards *   4   *         the daytime and the nights cooling from this point there is a v> dA ,alid Miss Louise  Wade will teach Cafeteria with a comfortable breeze. Theyhall   with   a   12 ft. bulletin board the Interstate second grades
on the left. On the right is a dis- i which Will be brought to Glendale

The building has a partial base-  did a lot of swimming  in  the
1

ment, which houses the cafeteria. ocean, the gulf and pools. Anotherpensary which   has   its   own   rest  lby   bus. '.Miss Evelyn Squire   will     The   West   wall ' has   windows   at high point  was a visit to Marine-room. Next along the wall is the teach the third grade. Mrs. Wm.
office. A public addrsi system is Ferinel, 1 substituting    f o r    Phil the ground level, due to a slope land Where they saw marine life

here. The kitchen is all stainless under natural conditions in hugh
also to be installed in a special Hamilioni will teach the 4th grade. i
space in this area. Miss Luthard's Miss Helen Seeley will teach the   oven stove, which is black. There They said it was quite startlin·g to

steel, except the 10 burner, double aquariums  75  ft. in diameter.
office is here also. It has a rest kihdergar,tn.
room  adjoining.  None of these,     4.  2  "

' · is an overhead vent with an ex- look through the porthole and
* * / haust fan for the stove. There is a  find oneself staring into the eye

 
rooms are finished and won't be    1  , Schdol Starts Tuesday double v.egetable sink a Hobart  of a 250 lb. turtle.

 

when school opens. i      Whenf sdhool starts Tuesday at &1 dishwasher,  15 ft st'eam table, They found many luxurious
1

On  the  left  is the first  of  the  8  41,  the V·5th,  6th  and  7th  are  to  re-  f two refrigerators, an immense motels. The price range  was  $7  to
i classrooms, all of which will be Doj:t t6 'the,  old building. If the

I new stainless steel one and the $15 per night for a family of five.
in use this year.

, new building is open the 2nd, 3rd, _  old one. Th cafteria will seat 200 The prize,  they  said,  was  the
The classrooms  in  the new and  4th gra'des are t6 report tof at lunch time. Mrs. George Tuma Rancho del Mar on Fort Meyers 

building are all similar, so I'll dis-, the ,Noith  eritrantce,  near  the  old   
cribe one, and you'll know whBt buildint. The kindergarten and and two assistants will .be in Beach. Swimming was available

  they  are  all  like.  All the rooms 1st grades aret to come to the Tur- .

charge. There is no auditoirium so  in the gulf or a pool, there were
have windows along one entire ney r,d. entrance, at the Southeast ' the cafeteria will also serve as peacocks, ducks, a parrot and a

wall. Another wall is lined with colmer. At this writing no one the assembly Sall for programs, burro to entertain the children,
work heighth cupboards. Each knows wheth  the building will for movies, and for instrumental grounds were beautiful with the

music lessons. trees identified, and the elaborateroom   has   its own generous sized open.'The  place  is, swarming  with            At the south   end   of   the base- cabins   were air conditioned.       'coat room with air dryers to dry workmen, the grounds are as full                                  '
children's clothing.   T h e   coat  of 'cars as al factory parking lot. *            *             *ment is the boiler room, with big

double doors, which can admit a Housewarming Partyrooms also contain a space with' There'   are  acking cases every-
truck. The room is heated with A surprise housewarming partya hanger high enough for thel where, woodwork is being nailed
a  gas fired, steam system.  There   for Mr.  and Mrs. Robert. Ellit wasteacher's wraps, the first     time'  up,   floors   smea red with stick-um is   a.   shower   and   wash   room - for given, Aug.   22 at their   home   on

1 Glendale  has  had such conven-  for the .tile,i s0414 plumbing fix- the two janitors     in      this area. Spanghurst dr. Planning the/ience!   Each   room   has   its   own  Itures I are j still  \to be installed.
store room, about   6   x   8   ft., with Hoiwev8r \Su ,t. Dale Heskett has Martin Etohlman will be on duty party were Mr. Ellis' brother-in-''
shelves around three sides.   Each    a    confei·en'ce\, 'with»he builders from 3 to 7 and Theodore Kle- law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. P.„N.
room also has a sink and drinkilig  Wed. 'p. m. which\ will just get patz from 3 on through the even- Sorensen, Solon rd.

ing. - Games, with prizes, provided,fountain. The rooms are all paidt-  undir. thel wire for· A front page  , * * *
# ed in pastel colors, have green notice t61Iidg   you   4, whether the Douglas Hutchinson is playin·g couples who attended  the- evefit .

entertainment   for the e l e v e n·
\glass "blackboards," tile floors,  ne4· buildilig\e411 opin3

t        1  with  the Ohio State  band  at  the from Walton H i l l s, Bedford, and new desks and other furni-
. 'tilre of blonde  wood.  Each room    1./ -   <3\  1J                       & Ohio State Fair in Columbus. Maple Heights,  and East Cleve- &

.-4
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1Falion Hills  A-1 EE <p 1 1-  517H.1J &1     · The Women's Club approved a program  for  the  year  at

the regul8r business meeting at the Town Hall on the 23rd. The

with Country Jane 94  .,
events planned include: , < .

Toy  party, 'Oct.  14th.- Mrs. Ed. Yurichak will demonstrate

1- - - - - - - - - - 1--- -- ---- - --

Around mid-September, community activities shift into high, the demonstration at regular re-
new 1953 toys and pe;enial favorites. These will be on sale at

all events at the hall and lumber,
on't they? Schools, clubs, parties, everything seems to demand tail prices.
ut attention at once. tile, and the ceiling for one of the

  Meeting to Hear.Candidates for
rooms.

Schools  come up' first  with  a big event,  the  vote  on  the |  Village  offices,  Oct.  27th,  at the *.*  *

ond issues next Tuesday at the Town Hall. The polls will be   Towil Hall.
pen from  7:30  a.  m.  til  7:30  p.  m. Women's Club Bazaar  Nov. 7th Women's Club President, Mrs.

Td have two issues on which to Keglerettes In Action  
at the Bedford Y. (This is the only G.,T. Grav,es announced that Mrs.

ote. One is for money tocomplete The Walton Hills Women's ! event not being held at tht Town Orwin Rizer has been appointed

3illiI »fiFE:tiI.,31111  235ill,28.unR i i  3' :'bi ettgainit t  E32·'23'13:1:lill 
ue money stretched only to cov- ert Prindle, Mrs. Robert Waters, bazaar.

chairman for the year.
't'*$

r classrooms at the high school. and Mrs. Geo. Frey. They bowl ' Christmas party for members,

All the facts available show that Fridav evenings at Pawnee re- husbands and other guests Saturl Village Women Sew

he addition to the Interstate
For Coming Bazaar

creation. , day evening, Dec. 19th. .

;chool is badly, if not desperate-           *   I *
' Bunsiness meeting, 4th Wednes- A,group of village .women met

y, needed. Four full grades are Mr. and Mrs. John Sedensky and  I day in Jan, Lecture on weight re- at Mrs. Sterling Walton's home

tow being transported from Inter- little Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ster- duction. on Walton rd. Wednesday to sew

tate to Glendale. One kindergarl ling Walton, Mrs. Frank Voldrich Valentine card party for mem- for the bazaar. knotlfer group met

en in the Bedford system is be-' and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Oschmann bers and guests, Feb. 13th. at the town Hall Wednesday eve-

ng held in a church. All rooms took that Cleveland special train Business rneeting, 4th We(ines-  ning for the same purpose. They'l]

ire in use, even the old cafeteria 'to the Ohdo State Fair andhad a  , day in February. Book report by be sewing at the Town Hall again

n the old Glendale ,building. This moit enjoyable time.
 
Mrs. Robert Hillson, this coming Wednesday. Bring

·oom is far bedow standards for * * * Business meetinj, 4th Wednes- your needle and come along.
* * S

1 school room; the heat is poor Mrs. 4 Howard Brown attended day in[ March fortowed by style

ind it has only the usual shortt the Ohio Federation of Music show.'
Mr. and Mrs. Les Rondina op-

,asement windows. It is only be- Clubs board meeting in Colum- Brief businelis   meeting,   4th  pned  the  clam bake season  in

ng used as an emergency measure bus Wednesday. Wednesday inApril, followed by. Walton Hills, Saturday evening

ind it is the tiope of the board not 8 8 :. ' · landscaping program.       ·       with  a "bake" for a group of

o use 'it for a classroom another Star In Plays ***Election and business meeting, ffrriieends.

lear. Two Walton Hillsites, Eddie 4th Wednesday in May. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Walton
Bement and Jim Wagstaff starred ***

School Census in the Bedford little theater pro- attended a clam bake at the The-
Women's Club Votes $400 For atrical Grill  . on    the    24th.    They

The Bedford school administra- ductions Saturday night.  If you Town Hall Improvements were the guests of Lou Meliska
tors have made a census of young weren't present ycu missed some  ,   In  addition to approving the
ihildren each spring to ascertain .vrellant actin:  by the entire Pontiac. It was a ·busy week for

year's program, the Women's
iow many will be entering school casts of the three plays present- Club voted to spend a maximum

the Waltons as they were guests

each fall. These figures show thi£t ed.
thepreceding Tuesday at an Au-

' of $400 for card tables, lamps and
10 more classrooms will be needed After the final curtain, th€ .tomobile Association dinner at the

serving tables for the Village Hall. Hotel Carter.
next  fall.   If   the bond issue passes     T ':tt le ,Thpater Group was enter-          This amount will boost the Wom- ***

ruesday the hope is to have the tained with a supppr at the Wayne en's Club expenditures   for ·  the
new Interstate building ready to Wagstaffs. The cast presented re- Village Hall to $1,256. Purchases Swimming, Season Comes

supply these ten additional class- membrances to the directors. include. an electric stove, dishes, To End at Walton Hills
*.* silver. cooking utensils, draperiesrooms.

'l'he  other bond  issue  is  for  ex-    .          . lir'-elrond Visitors ._..._- -   and blinds, coat racks, filing cab-, Pat Frame closed the swimming

inet, the folding chairs used for season Sunday when he donned
tra money for operating expen- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Halcrm

his bathing trunks to bring in the
ses, with all the extra buses, ex- sp. ias. weeKend at the Andrew
tra teachers, extra custodians anc-  Hutch·isons. They stopped on their  1" .          ' -*  * m raft in Walton Lake. The lake

other expenses,   it has become  ne·     way   home to ,Chicago, to report      |       Note ! Thedate   for the Esl:ates is slowly draining. When it is dry

cessary  to  ask  for more moneY   on their trip to Scotland, England     Club's .Harvest dance  has  been the Estates Club trustees  will
make a survey and decide what

to operate the schools. This in.1 and the S·hetland C[s., where Hut- moved back to the 24th instead can be done to improve it.
crease is- being asked .only  for e chison was born. of the 17th. It will be at Dur.
two year period. It is hoped thal * * * back's Dance Hall on Northfield

in two years the Ford plant will Have we had any news abou' rd. Shorty Volpe's orchestra,
be here and that this will provide your street lately ?  If we haven't which  everyone  enjoyed  so  much  
enough additional tax money that we wpuld like to. Please call BE- last year, will play again. Tony
we can then do without the extra 2-1210 with items. Morris is assisting with ticket dis- |
operating fund. , * tribution. Bob Waters is refresh-

Just one other fact There seems Little Miss Vicki IParch was ir ment chairman assisted by John
to be grave danger of half day the homital last week for a check- Ignant, Pat Frame, P'erd Fisher,
sessions next year if the bond is-  up and is still undergoing various Bill Lindauer and Lester Rondina |                                       2
sues do not pass Tuesday. checks. Other committee

members will be   .
 
announced later.

P




